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PREFACE
I am extremely happy to present the Annual Report of the ICAR Research Complex for North Eastern
Hill Region for the year 2014-15. One of the premier institutes of the Indian Council of Agricultural Research,
the institute has been involved in technology development through basic and applied research in hill agriculture
since 1975. With the concerted efforts in research, training, education, state support and extension, the region
could achieve substantial growth in agriculture and allied sectors in the last few years. Food grain deficit
reduced from 8.33% in TE 2012 to 2.51% in TE 2014. Among the hill states, Tripura achieved highest
productivity in paddy (2.82 t/ha) and highest cropping intensity of 185%. In the milk, fish, egg and meat
sectors also the region has progressed significantly, although the wide demand and supply gap is still a matter
of concern. ICAR Research complex for NEH Region along with its six regional centers and 15 KVKs has
been constantly trying to strengthen the production system with appropriate technologies and trainings. During
the year, various new initiatives were taken up at the institute. The scientists at the headquarters, regional
centers and KVKs addressed many core issues, reached to many remote places and effectively delivered
technologies to farmers at the inaccessible areas. The institute released sixteen varieties of different field
crops, vegetables, oil seed, tuber crops etc and recommended four guava varieties for release by institute
variety identification committee for rainfed sub-tropics of Meghalaya. Participatory research conducted in the
farmer’s field at Sonidan village of Meghalaya was very successful. The institute worked untiringly to find
solutions for the problems of resource poor and topographically disadvantageous farmers. Under TSP, thousands
of farmers from different tribal villages of north east got benefitted from various livelihood improvement
programmes. Secondary agriculture was given specific attention in the year 2014-15. Rice mills, mini dal
mills, banana fibre extractor, oil mills, seed driers, turmeric processing units etc were installed in all the north
eastern states for the benefit of the farmers where they can process and value add their farm produce. To boost
farm mechanization, custom hiring centers consisting of power tiller, improved farm tools and implements
were established at the regional centers. Community based tube wells could expand area under rabi crops in
NAIP adopted villages of Tripura. A meat processing center was established at the institute head quarters for
training in meat processing, packaging and value addition to meat products. The protocol for preparation of
ginger candy and RTS and Petha from Chow-Chow fruits has also been standardized. The institute has made
significant progress in cutting edge research in the field of marker assisted breeding of major cereal crops.
DNA barcode of more than 150 insect species have been generated. The institute has also initiated a new multi
institutional programme on medicinal and aromatic plant of the north east to search for novel compounds
against important diseases. Significant progress has been made in allele mining, gene expression studies in
climatic stress conditions like heat shock, submergence tolerance etc. Many new diseases both in plants and
animals have been identified in the region which would help in developing better disease management practices.
Digital extension was successfully carried out in all the NEH states. Farmers have been given regular weather
forecast, cropping advice and contingency measures though SMS services. KIRAN has been quite effective
for digital information delivery system for which the institute was awarded with a national level e-India award
2014 for SMS services to the farmers.
I compliment the editorial board for their efforts in compiling the report. I also expressed my sincere
thanks to the Director General, Dr S. Ayyappan; the Deputy Director General (NRM) Dr A. K. Sikka and
Assistant Director General (A & AF) Dr B. Mohan Kumar for their constant support and guidance that enabled
the institute to make the achievements presented here.

(S. V. Ngachan)
Director
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∑§Êÿ¸∑§Ê⁄UË ‚Ê⁄UÊ¢‡Ê
Á¡¢∑§, •ÊÿŸ ÃÕÊ ‚‹ÁŸÿ◊ ∑§Ë ©Uëø ◊ÊòÊÊ „UÃÈ •ãÿ
¬Ê·∑§ Ãàﬂ ¬˝’¢œŸÊ¥ ‚ ’„UÃ⁄U ∞»§.ﬂÊß¸.∞◊. (w.z ≈U/„U.)
+ »§‚‹ •ﬂ‡Ê· (w.z ≈U./„U.) + øÍŸÊ (yÆÆ Á∑§./„U.)
∑§Ê ©U¬ÿÊª ¬ÊÿÊ ªÿÊ–
Á◊¡Ê⁄U◊ ◊¥ ÷Ê‹È◊-x (x.{} ≈U./„U. ’Ë¡ ÃÕÊ |.x ≈U./
„U. ¬È•Ê‹) ÃÕÊ •Êß¸ÿÍ•Ê⁄U•Ê∞Ÿ- zvy (x.y{ ≈U./„U.
’Ë¡ ÃÕÊ z.Æ{ ≈U/„U.¬È•Ê‹) ∑§Ë ‚ﬂÊ¸ëø ©Uà¬ÊŒ∑§ÃÊ Œ¡¸
∑§Ë ªß¸ – ‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ •ŸÊ¡ ∑§Ë ©U¬¡ ªÊ◊ÃË (y.~} ≈U./
„U.) ◊¥ Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸– ÁŸêŸ ÷ÍÁ◊ ¬Á⁄UÁSÕÁÃ ◊¥ ◊ÍÀÿÊ¢Á∑§Ã
Œ‚ Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ◊¥ ‚ﬂÊ¸ëø ©U¬¡ •Ê⁄U.‚Ë.¬Ë.∞‹. v-xÆÆ
(y.w ≈U./„U.) ÃÕÊ ‚Ê„U‚Ê⁄U¢ª (y.w ≈U./„U.) ◊¥ ¬ÊÿË ªß¸–
ŸÊªÊ‹Òá«U ◊¥ ©Uëø ™°§øÊß¸ ¬⁄U ÁSÕÃ ‹Êª‹¥ª ÃÕÊ ﬂÊπÊ ◊¥
◊ÍÀÿÊ¢Á∑§Ã œÊŸ ∑§Ë Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ◊¥ ‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ ©U¬¡ ∑˝§◊‡Ê—
•Ê⁄U.‚Ë.¬Ë.∞‹. v-yvw (x.y} ≈U./„U.) ÃÕÊ ’Ë.∞‹. {w (y.y ≈U./„U.) ◊¥ ¬ÊÿË ªß¸– œÊŸ ◊¥ π⁄U¬ÃﬂÊ⁄U ÁŸÿ¢òÊáÊ
„UÃÈ vÆ% ‚Ê◊Êãÿ Ÿ◊∑§ ∑§ ©U¬ÿÊª ‚ ‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ ©U¬¡
(w.z ≈U./„U.) ¬ÊÿË ªß¸–
ÁòÊ¬È⁄UÊ ◊¥ wÆvy ﬂ·¸ ∑§ Œı⁄UÊŸ œÊŸ ©UãŸÿŸ ÿÊ¡ŸÊ ∑§
Ã„UÃ ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ ∞•Êß¸‚Ë•Ê⁄U¬Ë ¬⁄UËˇÊáÊÊ¥ ◊¥ wÆ ¬˝ÁﬂÁc≈UÿÙ¢
∑§Ê ŸÊÁ◊Ã Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ’ËÃ ﬂ·¸ ◊¥ ¬Ê°ø Ÿ‚¸⁄UËÿÊ¥ ◊¥ wxx
¬˝ﬂÎÁc≈UÿÊ¥ ∑§Ê ◊ÍÀÿÊ¢∑§Ÿ „ÈU•Ê– ¡‹ﬂÊÿÈ ∑§ ¬˝ÁÃ ‚Á„cáÊÈÃÊ
’…∏UÊŸ „UÃÈ œÊŸ/◊Ä∑§Ê •ÊœÊÁ⁄UÃ »§‚‹ ¬˝áÊÊÁ‹ÿÊ¥ ◊¥ ‚¢‚ÊœŸ
‚¢⁄UˇÊáÊ ∞ﬂ¢ »§‚‹ ÁﬂÁﬂœË∑§⁄UáÊ ∑§Ê ∑§Êÿ¸ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ–
ÁòÊ¬È⁄UÊ ◊¥ œÊŸ ∑§Ë SÕÊŸËÿ Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ∑§ SÕÊŸ ¬⁄U ©UãŸÃ
Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ∑§ ¬˝ÿÊª ‚ ©U¬¡ ◊¥ yÆ% ‚ z~% (•ı‚ÃŸ
zz%) ∑§Ë ﬂÎÁh Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸–
◊ÁáÊ¬È⁄U ∑§ Ÿı ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ Á¡‹Ê¥ ◊¥ Á∑§‚ÊŸ ∑§ ÷ÊªËŒÊ⁄UË
ŒÎÁc≈U∑§ÊáÊ ∑§Ê ¬Ê‹Ÿ ∑§⁄UÃ „ÈU∞ ∞∑§ ©U¬ÿÈÄÃ ’Ë¡ ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ
¬˝áÊÊ‹Ë ∑§Ê Áﬂ∑§Ê‚ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ß‚ ¬˝áÊÊ‹Ë ∑§ Ã„UÃ ~Æ.{
„U. ¡◊ËŸ ¬⁄U |{ Á∑§‚ÊŸÊ¥ mÊ⁄UÊ œÊŸ ∑§Ê vy|.~ ≈UŸ ’Ë¡
©Uà¬ÊŒŸ „È U •Ê– ß‚Ë ¬˝ ∑ §Ê⁄U v~.~ ≈UŸ ◊Í ° ª »§‹Ë
(•Êß¸‚Ë¡Ë∞‚-|{), vw ≈UŸ ‚ÊÿÊ’ËŸ (¡.∞‚-xxz)
v ≈UŸ ©UŒ¸ (≈UË-~), x ≈UŸ ◊≈U⁄U (⁄UøŸÊ), xx.z ≈UŸ ÃÊÁ⁄UÿÊ
(∞◊-w|), {z ≈UŸ •Ê‹È (∑È§»§Ë¸ ◊ÉÊÊ) ÃÕÊ yx.v ≈UŸ
◊Ä∑§ ∑§ ’Ë¡ ∑§Ê ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ–

÷Ê⁄UÃËÿ ∑Î§Á· •ŸÈ‚¢œÊŸ ¬Á⁄U·Œ ∑§Ê ©UûÊ⁄U ¬ÍﬂË¸ ¬ﬂ¸ÃËÿ
∑Î§Á· •ŸÈ‚¢œÊŸ ¬Á⁄U‚⁄U •¬Ÿ ◊ÉÊÊ‹ÿ ÁSÕÃ ◊ÈÅÿÊ‹ÿ
ÃÕÊ ¿U— ˇÊòÊËÿ ∑§ãº˝ •L§áÊÊøÊ‹ ¬˝Œ‡Ê, ◊ÁáÊ¬È⁄U, Á◊¡Ê⁄U◊,
ŸÊªÊ‹Òá«U, Á‚ÁÄ∑§◊, ÁòÊ¬È⁄UÊ ◊¥ ÁSÕÃ ◊ÈÅÿÊ‹ÿ ∞ﬂ¢ vz
∑Î§Á· ÁﬂôÊÊŸ ∑§ãº˝Ê¥ ∑§ mÊ⁄UÊ ‚÷Ë ©UûÊ⁄U ¬ÍﬂË¸ ¬ﬂ¸ÃËÿ ⁄UÊÖÿÊ¥
∑§ Á‹∞ •ŸÈ‚¢œÊŸ ∞ﬂ¢ Áﬂ∑§Ê‚ ∑§Êÿ¸ ∑§⁄UŸ „UÃÈ •ŸÈ‚¢œÊŸ,
¬˝Á‡ÊˇÊáÊ, Á‡ÊˇÊÊ •ı⁄U ÁﬂSÃÊ⁄U ∑§Ë ÿÊ¡ŸÊ•Ê¥ ∑§Ê ¬Í⁄UÊ ∑§⁄U
⁄U„UÊ „ÒU– ﬂ·¸ wÆvy-vz ∑§ Œı⁄UÊŸ ∑Î§Á· ÁﬂôÊÊŸ ∑§ ‚÷Ë
ˇÊòÊÊ¥ ◊¥ ◊ÈÅÿ ©U¬‹ÁéœÿÊ¥ ∞ﬂ¢ ¬˝ªÁÃÿÊ¥ ∑§Ê ‚¢ˇÊ¬ ◊¥ ÿ„UÊ¢
©UÀ‹ÁÅÊÃ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ „ÒU–
ÁòÊ¬È ⁄ UÊ ∑ § ⁄UÊÖÿ Á∑§S◊ ÁﬂôÊÁåÃ ‚Á◊ÁÃ
(∞‚.ﬂË.•Ê⁄U.‚Ë.) mÊ⁄UÊ ÁòÊ¬È⁄UÊ ˇÊòÊËÿ ∑§ãº˝ ‚ Áﬂ∑§Á‚Ã
‚Ê‹„U »§‚‹ Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ∑§Ê ◊ÊøŸ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ßŸ ‚Ê‹„U
Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ◊¥ Ÿı Á∑§S◊¥ œÊŸ ∑§Ë ÕË– ¡’Á∑§ ◊Í°ª, ©UŒ¸, ÁÃ‹,
Á⁄¢Uª S¬Ê≈U Áﬂ·ÊáÊÈ ∑§ ¬˝ÁÃ ‚Á„UcáÊÈ ¬¬ËÃÊ, •ŸÊŸÊ‚ ∑§
©Uà¬Á⁄UﬂÃË¸ Ä‹ÊŸ, ⁄UÃÊ‹È ÃÕÊ ’«∏UÊ ⁄UÃÊ‹È ∑§Ë ∞∑§-∞∑§
Á∑§S◊¥ ÕË– œÊŸ ◊¥ øÿÁŸÃ ¡Ë.∞‚.•Ê⁄U. ¬¢ÁÄÃÿÊ¥ ◊¥
∞»§∞»§¡«U-v ÃÕÊ •Ê⁄U.‚Ë.¬Ë.∞‹. v-xÆÆ (y.vy ≈U./
„U.) ∑§Ë ©Uà¬ÊŒ∑§ÃÊ ’„UÃ⁄U ¬ÊÿË ªÿË– ™§¬⁄UË ÷ÍÁ◊ ¬Á⁄UÁSÕÁÃ
◊¥ Á∑§ÿ ªÿ ŒÊ •Ê⁄U.‚Ë.•Ê⁄U.≈UË. ¬⁄UËˇÊáÊ ◊¥ •Ê⁄U.‚Ë.¬Ë.∞‹.
v-yvx ∑§Ë ©U¬¡ ‚’‚ •Áœ∑§ (w.zv ≈U./„U.) Œ¡¸ „ÈUß¸–
ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ ÁŸ·øŸ ∑§ Ã„UÃ Áﬂ∑§Á‚Ã w{x ¬˝ÁﬂÁc≈UÿÙ¢ (∞»§w)
∑§Ê •ª‹ ¬Ë…∏UË ∑§ Á‹∞ ©UãŸÃ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ „ÒU– øÊﬂ‹ ◊¥
Δ¢U«U ∑§ ¬˝ÁÃ ‚Á„UcáÊÈÃÊ ∑§ ◊ÊŸÁøòÊáÊ ¡Ÿ‚¢ÅÿÊ ∑§ Áﬂ∑§Ê‚
„UÃÈ øÊ⁄U •ÁmÃËÿ ¡Ÿ∑§Ê¥ (∑È§’ÊŸ x, •Êß¸.•Ê⁄U.‚Ë.≈UË. ∞Ÿ
~v-z|, ◊È¡ÈŒÊ¥ ÃÕÊ ∑È§∑§Ë ∑§Ê øÿŸ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– œÊŸ ◊¥
¬˝äﬂ¢‚ ⁄UÊª ∑§ ¬˝ÁÃ ‚Á„UcáÊÈÃÊ ∑§ Á‹∞ vÆÆ{ ¬˝ÁﬂÁc≈UÿÙ¢
∑§Ê ◊ÍÀÿÊ¢∑§Ÿ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ ÃÕÊ ßŸ◊¥ vÆy ¬˝ÁﬂÁc≈UÿÙ¢ ¬˝ÁÃ⁄UÊœË
∑§ M§¬ ◊¥ •¢Á∑§Ã ∑§Ë ªß¸– œÊŸ ∑§Ë ÷Í◊Ÿ ◊ÁáÊ¬È⁄U (wÆ.x
Á◊ª˝Ê/Á∑§.ª˝Ê.) ÃÕÊ •Ê⁄U.‚Ë.∞◊ ~w. (v~.| Á◊ª˝Ê/Á∑§.ª˝Ê.)
Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ◊¥ Á¡¢∑§ ∑§Ë •Áœ∑§Ã◊ ◊ÊòÊÊ ¬ÊÿË ªß¸ „ÒU–
◊ÁáÊ¬È⁄U ◊¥ ¬ÊßÁ⁄U∑È§‹Á⁄UÿÊ •Ê⁄UÊß¸¡ß¸ ∑§ ¬˝ÁÃ «UÊ„U ∑§Ë
ˇÊòÊËÿ ÁŸª⁄UÊŸË ◊¥ ≈UË≈U¬ ÃÕÊ ≈UÊ«ÈU∑§ÊŸ Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ∑§Ê ¬˝ÁÃ⁄UÊœË
¬ÊÿÊ ªÿÊ– œÊŸ ∑§ ’Ë¡ ◊¥ ŸÊß≈˛UÊ¡
 Ÿ, »§ÊÚS»§Ê⁄U‚, ¬Ê≈UÒÁ‡Êÿ◊,
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•ãÿÊ¥ ∑§ •¬ˇÊÊ •Áœ∑§ ©U¬¡ (}{| Á∑§ª˝Ê/„U.) ¬˝ÊåÃ ∑§Ë
ªß¸–
Œ‹„UŸË »§‚‹ ©UãŸÿŸ ÿÊ ¡ ŸÊ ∑ § •ãÃª¸ Ã
∞◊ÿÍ∞‹∞‹•Ê⁄U¬Ë •Êß¸ ﬂË.≈UË. ’‚¢Ã wÆvz ÃÕÊ •Êß¸
ﬂË.≈UË. ª˝Ëc◊ wÆvz ◊¥ ŒÊ-ŒÊ ¬˝ÁﬂÁc≈UÿÊ¥ ∑§Ê ◊ŸÊŸËÃ Á∑§ÿÊ
ªÿÊ– ◊ÁáÊ¬È⁄U ◊¥ ◊≈U⁄U ∑§Ë ¡¬Ë }{}, •Êß¸¬Ë∞»§ z-v~,
ß‚Ë }y~z, «UË∞◊•Ê⁄U vv, ∞øÿÍ«UË¬Ë v{ ÃÕÊ ¬ãÃ ¬Ëwz Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ∑§Ê øÍÁáÊ¸‹ •ÊÁ‚ÃÊ ⁄UÊª ∑§ ¬˝ÁÃ ¬˝ÁÃ⁄UÊœË ¬ÊÿÊ
ªÿÊ– ¡’Á∑§ Á∑§^ ¬˝ÁÃ «UË«UË•Ê⁄U w|, «UË∞◊•Ê⁄U x|,
∞øÿÍ«UË¬Ë vz, ∞øÿÍ«UË¬Ë {, ∞ø∞»§¬Ë ~yw{, ∞øÿÍ«UË¬Ë
v{, ∞øÿÍ«UË¬Ë }, ∞ø∞»§¬Ë }~Æ~, ∞ø∞»§¬Ë y, ¬ãÃ ¬Ë
vy, ¬Ë vyz~, ÃÕÊ ¬ãÃ ¬Ë yw Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ∑§Ê ¬˝ÁÃ⁄UÊœË ¬ÊÿÊ
ªÿÊ– ’ªÊŸË ◊≈U⁄U ◊¥ ‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ »§‹Ë ∑§Ë ©U¬¡ (~.vx
≈U./„U.) ∞»§’Êß¸∞◊ (z ≈U/„U.) + ∑È§Ä∑È§≈U πÊŒ ÃÕÊ
ﬂ◊Ë¸∑§ê¬Ê≈U (v.z ≈U./„U.) + ¡Òﬂ ⁄U‚ÊÿŸ ∑§ ©U¬ÿÊª ‚
¬˝ÊåÃ „ÈU•Ê– ’ªÊŸË ◊≈U⁄U ◊¥ ∑È§Ä∑È§≈U πÊŒ (z ≈U./„U.) +
¡Òﬂ ⁄U‚ÊÿŸ ∑§Ê ©U¬ÿÊª ∑§⁄UŸ ‚ •ãÿ ©U¬øÊ⁄UÊ¥ ∑§Ë ÃÈ‹ŸÊ
◊¥ çÿÍ¡Á⁄Uÿ◊ ¡«∏U ‚«∏UÊ¢œ ∑§Ë ÉÊ≈UŸÊ ‚’‚ ∑§◊ (|.v|%)
¬ÊÿË ªß¸– ◊≈U⁄U ◊¥ çÿÍ¡Á⁄Uÿ◊ ÁﬂÀ≈U ∑§ ÁŸÿ¢òÊáÊ „UÃÈ ∞∑§Ë∑Î§Ã
⁄UÊª ¬˝’¢œŸ ∑§ •ãÃª¸Ã ¡Òﬂ ÁŸÿ¢òÊ∑§ ∑§Ê⁄U∑§Ê¥ ÃÕÊ øÍŸ ∑§Ê
©U¬ÿÊª ∑§⁄U ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ ‚¢ÿÊ¡Ÿ ’ŸÊŸ ∑§Ë øc≈UÊ ∑§Ë ªß¸–
•Êß¸≈UË∞‚ ˇÊòÊ ∑§ •Áœ∑§Ã◊ ‚¢÷ÊﬂŸÊ ÃÕÊ ’ÿÁ‚ÿŸ
Áﬂ‡‹·áÊ ∑§ •ÊœÊ⁄U ¬⁄U ÿ„U ¬ÊÿÊ ªÿÊ Á∑§ ¬ÍﬂÊ¸ûÊ⁄U ÷Ê⁄UÃ
◊¥ øÍÁáÊ¸‹ •ÊÁ‚ÃÊ ∑§ Á‹∞ ß⁄UÊÁÿÁ‚»§Ë ∑§ ¬Ë‚Ë Á¡ê◊ŒÊ⁄U
„ÒU, „UÊ‹Ê¢Á∑§ ÷Ê⁄UÃ ◊¥ •ãÿ SÕÊŸÊ¥ ¬⁄U ÿ„U ⁄UÊª ß⁄UÊÁÿÁ‚»§Ë
≈˛UÊß»§ÊÁ‹•Ê⁄U◊ ‚ „UÊÃÊ „ÒU, ÁòÊ¬È⁄UÊ ◊¥ z Á¡‹Ê¥ ∑§ wy ªÊ°ﬂÊ¥
∑§ wÆ| Á∑§‚ÊŸÊ¥ mÊ⁄UÊ }v.}{ „U. ÷ÍÁ◊ ¬⁄U ◊‚Í⁄U ∑§Ë Ÿß¸
Áﬂ∑§Á‚Ã Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ∑§ ’Ë¡ ∑§Ê ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ „ÈU•Ê–
‚ÊÿÊ’ËŸ ◊¥ Á∑§^ ∑§ ¬˝ÁÃ ‚Á„UcáÊÈÃÊ ∑§ Á‹∞ ◊ÍÀÿÊ¢Á∑§Ã
{Æ Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ◊¥ ’Ë∞‚∞‚ ~{, ∑§’Ë∞‚ vÆÆ-wÆvw ∑§«UË∞‚
|w{, ∞◊∞‚Ë∞‚ vyvÆ, ’Ë∞‹∞‚ }{, •Ê⁄U∑§∞‚ vvx,
∞Ÿ•Ê⁄U‚Ë ~y, ∑§’Ë∞‚ ww-wÆ~ ÃÕÊ ∞◊∞‚Ë∞‚ vyv{
∑§Ê •Áœ∑§ ©U¬¡ ŒŸ ﬂÊ‹Ë ‚Á„UcáÊÈ Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ∑§ M§¬ ◊¥
¬„UøÊŸÊ ªÿÊ– ◊Í°ª»§‹Ë ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ ∑§ Á‹∞ ©UãŸÃ ¬˝ılÊÁª∑§Ë
∑§Ê ¬˝øÊ⁄U Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ, Á¡‚‚ }~ Á∑§‚ÊŸÊ¥ ∑§Ê ‹Ê÷ Á◊‹Ê–
ÁòÊ¬È⁄UÊ ◊¥ Á‚¢ÁøÃ ◊äÿ◊ ÷ÍÁ◊ ∑§ Á‹∞ ◊Í¢ª»§‹Ë-•Ê‹Í’’Ë ◊Ä∑§Ê •ÊœÊÁ⁄UÃ »§‚‹ ¬˝áÊÊ‹Ë ∑§Ê Áﬂ∑§Ê‚ Á∑§ÿÊ
ªÿÊ ¡Ê •àÿÁœ∑§ ‹Ê÷∑§Ê⁄UË ∞ﬂ¢ Á≈U∑§Ê™§ „ÒU–

©Uëø ÃÊ¬◊ÊŸ ∑§Ë ÁSÕÁÃ ◊¥ ◊ÍÀÿÊ¢Á∑§Ã ◊Ä∑§ ∑§Ë ¬¢ÁÄÃÿÊ¥
Ÿ •Ê⁄U‚Ë∞◊¡Ë¬Ë {x ÃÕÊ •Ê⁄U‚Ë∞◊¡Ë¬Ë vÆz ◊¥
•¬ˇÊÊ∑Î§Ã ©Uëø »§ŸÊÚ‹ ∑§Ë ◊ÊòÊÊ Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸ ¡Ê ∞∑§
◊¡’ÍÃ ‚¢ÿ¢òÊ ⁄UˇÊÊ ¬˝áÊÊ‹Ë ∑§Ê ‚¢∑§Ã „ÒU– ◊Ä∑§Ê ◊¥ ÃŸÊ
Á¿Uº˝∑§ ÃÕÊ ÷È≈˜U≈Ô UÊ Á¿Uº˝∑§ ∑§ ¬˝ÁÃ ¡Ê°ø ◊¥ •Ê⁄U‚Ë∞◊¡Ë¬Ëy| ∑§Ê ÷È≈˜UÔ≈UÊ Á¿Uº˝∑§ (S≈UŸÊ∑˝§ÊÿÊ ß‹ÊŸª‹Ê) ∑§ ¬˝ÁÃ
¬Í⁄UË Ã⁄U„U ‚Á„UcáÊÈ ¬ÊÿÊ ªÿÊ– ◊Ä∑§Ê ◊¥ ≈U⁄UÁ‚∑§◊ ¬áÊ¸
•¢ª◊Ê⁄UË ÃÈ·Ê⁄U ⁄UÊª ∑§ ¬˝ÁÃ Á∑§ÿ ¬⁄UËˇÊáÊ ◊¥ xÆ ¬˝ÁﬂÁc≈UÿÙ
¬˝ÁÃ⁄UÊœË ˇÊ◊ÃÊ ﬂÊ‹Ë ¬ÊÿË ªß¸– ◊Ä∑§Ê ∑§Ë Ÿß¸ ‚∑§‹
ÁŸ·øŸ ‚¢∑§⁄UÊ¥ ◊¥ •ÊΔU ‚¢∑§⁄U Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ∑§Ë ©U¬¡ ¡Ê¢ÁøÃ
Á∑§S◊ Áﬂﬂ∑§ ÄÿÍ¬Ë∞◊ -~ (y.} ≈U./„U.) ∑§Ë •¬ˇÊÊ •Áœ∑§
¬ÊÿË ªß¸– Δ¢U«U ÁSÕÁÃÿÊ¥ ∑§ Á‹∞ ◊Ä∑§Ê ∑§Ë ÕÊ⁄UÊÕ«U πÊ◊Êøß
‚»§Œ, øøÊÃÊ ÃÕÊ ’Ò¥ªŸË ◊Ä∑§Ê Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ∑§Ê ©U¬ÿÈÄÃ
¬ÊÿÊ ªÿÊ– ◊Ä∑§Ê •ÊœÊÁ⁄UÃ »§‚‹ ¬˝áÊÊ‹Ë ∑§ •ãÃª¸Ã
¡ÒÁﬂ∑§ ¬Ê·∑§ Ãàﬂ ¬˝’¢œŸ ∑§ Ã⁄UË∑§Ê¥ ◊¥ wz% ∞»§’Êß¸∞◊
+ wz% ∞◊‚Ë + wz% ’Ë‚Ë + wz% ¬Ë.∞◊ + ¡Òﬂ⁄U‚ÊÿŸ
∑§ ©U¬ÿÊª ‚ ◊Ä∑§Ê (y.Æv ≈U./„U.) ÃÕÊ ©UŒ¸ (Æ.|w ≈U./
„U.) ∑§Ë •¬ˇÊÊ∑Î§Ã •Áœ∑§ ©U¬¡ „ÈUß¸– Á‚ÁÄ∑§◊ ◊¥ ◊Ä∑§Ê
∑§Ë Á∑§S◊ Áﬂﬂ∑§ ÄÿÍ¬Ë∞◊-~ ◊¥ wz% ∞»§’Êß¸∞◊ +
|z% ’Ë‚Ë ∑§ ∞∑§Ë∑Î§Ã ¬Ê·∑§ ∑§ •Ê¬ÍÁÃ¸ ‚ ‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ
¡Òﬂ∑§Ê’¸Ÿ, ©U¬‹éœ ŸÊß≈˛UÊ¡Ÿ, »§ÊÚS»§Ê⁄U‚ ÃÕÊ ¬Ê≈UÊ‡Ê ∑§Ë
◊ÊòÊÊ Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸– ◊Ä∑§Ê ∑§Ë |z ¬˝ÁﬂÁc≈UÿÙ¢ ∑§ ¬⁄UËˇÊáÊ ◊¥
‹ÈÚª‹ß¸ Á¡‹ (Á◊¡Ê⁄U◊) ‚ ¬˝ÊåÃ ∞◊¡∞◊ xv ◊¥ ’„ÈU÷È≈˜U≈Ô UÊ
(x-z) ¡Ò‚Ë •ÁmÃËÿ ªÈáÊ ∑§Ë ©U¬ÁSÕÁÃ Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸–
Á◊‹≈U ©UãŸÿŸ ÿÊ¡ŸÊ ∑§ •¢Ãª¸Ã ’Ê¡⁄UÊ ∑§Ë ‚Ê‹„U
Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ◊¥ ‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ ©U¬¡ ’Ë∞‹-xwy (v.wx ≈UŸ/
„U.) ◊¥ ¬˝ÊåÃ „ÈUß¸– »§ÊÚÄ‚≈U‹ Á◊‹≈U ∑§Ë vv ◊ÍÀÿÊ¢Á∑§Ã
Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ◊¥ ‚’‚ •Áœ∑§ ©U¬¡ •¡È¸Ÿ (v.vx ≈U./„U.) ◊¥
¬˝ÊåÃ „Èß–¸ ’∑§±ﬂË≈U ◊¥ ∞¡Ê≈UÊ’ ÄÒ ≈U⁄U S¬Ë ÃÕÊ ∞¡ÊS¬Êß⁄UË‹◊
S¬Ë ∑§ ‚Ê◊ÍÁ„U∑§ ©U¬ÿÊª ‚ ‚ﬂÊ¸Áœ∑§ ©U¬¡ (v.wx ≈U./
„U.) ¬˝ÊåÃ „ÈUß¸– ŸÊªÊ‹Òá«U ∑§ ﬂ·Ê¸ Á‚¢ÁøÃ ˇÊòÊÊ¥ ◊¥ ª„Í°U ∑§Ë
«UË’Ë«UéÿÍ x~ (x.Æy ≈U./„U.), ÁÃ‹ ∑§Ë •Êß¸∞’Ë≈UË -vyv(|.v ÄÿÍ/„U.), ◊≈U⁄U ∑§Ë •Êß¸¬Ë∞»§«UË-~~-vx (}.y
ÄÿÍ/„U.) ÃÕÊ •Êß¸¬Ë∞»§-~~-wz ({.} ÄÿÍ/„U.), Á∑§S◊Ê¥
◊¥ ‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ ©U¬¡ Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸– Á‚ÁÄ∑§◊ ◊¥ ÄÿÍŸÊ•Ê
∑§ ¡Òﬂ ¬˝’¢œŸ ∑§ Ã„UÃ wÆ X wÆ ‚◊Ë ∑§ •¢Ã⁄UÊ‹ ¬⁄U
⁄UÊ¬áÊ ÃÕÊ z ≈UŸ/„U. ∑§Ë Œ⁄U ‚ ∞»§ﬂÊß¸∞◊ ∑§ ¬˝ÿÊª ‚
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¬Á⁄U‹Ê ∑§Ë SÕÊŸËÿ Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ◊¥ ∑Î§Á· ‚¢’¢œË ªÈáÊÊ¥ ◊¥
√ÿÊ¬∑§ ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸÃÊ ¬ÊÿË ªß¸– ◊ÉÊÊ‹ÿ ∑§Ë ÁSÕÁÃ ◊¥
◊œÈ◊ÄπË ∑§ Á‹∞ „UÊÁŸ∑§Ê⁄U∑§ ∑§Ë≈UÊ¥ ∑§Ë ¡Á≈U‹ÃÊ ∑§Ê
•äÿÿŸ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ¬˝◊Èπ „UÊÁŸ∑§Ê⁄U∑§ ∑§Ë≈UÊ¥ ∑§ M§¬ ◊¥
ﬂÒÄ‚ ◊ÊÕ ÃÕÊ ﬂS¬Ê S¬Ë ∑§Ë ©U¬ÁSÕÁÃ Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸–
Á‚ÁÄ∑§◊ ◊¥ ‚Í⁄U¡◊ÈπË ∑§ ¬˝◊Èπ ¬⁄UÊªáÊ ∑§Ë≈U “∞Á¬‚
‚Ë⁄UÊŸÊ ß¢Á«U∑§Ê” ÃÕÊ ’Êê‚ ’̋Áﬂ‚å‚ „UÊ ‚∑§Ã „ÒU¥– ‚Í⁄U¡◊ÈπË
∑§ »Í§‹Ê¥ ¬⁄U ‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ ÁŸ⁄¢UÃ⁄U ÷˝◊áÊ ◊ªÊÁø‹ ‹ÊŸÊ≈UÊ
∞»§. ∑§ mÊ⁄UÊ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ–
»§Êß‹Ê≈UÊß¸¬ ÁﬂÁ‡Êc≈U ◊À≈UËå‹Ä‚˜Ô ¬Ë‚Ë•Ê⁄U ∑§ •ÊœÊ⁄U
¬⁄U ◊ÉÊÊ‹ÿ ∑§Ë ‚÷Ë ⁄UÊÀ‚≈UÊÚÁŸÿÊ ‚Ê‹ÊŸÊ‚Ë∞⁄U◊ ©U¬÷ŒÊ¥
∑§Ê ∞Á‡ÊÿÊß¸ ◊Í‹ ∑§ »§Êß‹Ê≈UÊß¸¬-v ∑§ •ãÃª¸Ã ﬂªË¸∑Î§Ã
Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– Á◊ø¸ ◊¥ ﬂŸ‹ ◊Ê≈U‹ Áﬂ·ÊáÊÈ (‚Ë∞ø•Êß¸
ﬂË∞◊’Ë) ∑§Ë ©U¬ÁSÕÁÃ ∑§Ë ¬ÃÊ Ã¡Ë ‚ ‹ªÊŸ ∑§ Á‹∞
•Ê⁄U≈UË-∞‹∞∞◊¬Ë ÁﬂÁœ ∑§Ê Áﬂ∑§Ê‚ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ, ¡Ê •Ê⁄U≈UË
-¬Ë‚Ë•Ê⁄U ‚ ‚ı ªÈŸÊ •Áœ∑§ ‚¢ﬂŒŸ‡ÊË‹ „ÒU ÃÕÊ ÿ„U
ß‚∑§Ë ¡Ê¢ø ‚Ë◊Ê Æ.ÆÆÆv Á◊ª˝Ê •Ê⁄U∞Ÿ∞ Ã∑§ „ÒU–
Á„UŸÊ‚Á¬‹ÊøŸÊ ¬Í‚Ë‹ÊÁŸ◊Ê ÃÕÊ ∞ø. ‚ÁS≈U◊Ê ∑§ Ã¡
¡Ê°ø „UÃÈ ◊ÊÚß≈UÊ∑§ı¥Á«˛Uÿ‹ Á¡ŸÊ◊ ∑§ “‚Ë•ÊﬂŸ” ¡ËŸ ∑§
‚¢⁄UÁˇÊÃ ˇÊòÊ ‚ ¬˝¡ÊÁÃ ÁﬂÁ‡Êc≈U •ÊáÊÁﬂ∑§ Áøã„U∑§Ê¥ ∑§Ê
Áﬂ∑§Ê‚ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ¬ËÿÁ⁄U‚ ’˝ÊÁ‚∑§ß¸ ÃÕÊ ¬Ë. ∑§Áã«U«UÊ
∑§ Áﬂ‡ﬂ‚ŸËÿ ∞ﬂ¢ Ã¡ ¡Ê°ø „UÃÈ •Êß¸≈UË∞‚ •ÊœÊÁ⁄UÃ
¬Ë‚Ë•Ê⁄U ¬˝Á∑˝§ÿÊ ∑§Ê Áﬂ∑§Ê‚ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ÃÊ‹Ê’ ∑§ ¬ÊŸË
∑§ ¬˝’¢œŸ „UÃÈ ◊ÎŒÊ Ÿ◊Ë ¬⁄U •ÊœÊÁ⁄UÃ ∞∑§ Áﬂ‡Ê· ¬˝áÊÊ‹Ë
ﬂÊ≈U⁄U◊ÒŸ ∑§Ê Áﬂ∑§Ê‚ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ÿ„U ∞∑§ ‚⁄U‹ ÃÕÊ
•Ê‚ÊŸË ‚ ©U¬ÿÊª Á∑§ÿ ¡ÊŸ ﬂÊ‹ ∞◊∞‚ ∞Ä‚‹ ¬⁄U
•ÊœÊÁ⁄UÃ „ÒU ∞ﬂ¢ ß‚◊¥ ãÿÍŸÃ◊ ßŸ¬È≈U «UÊ≈UÊ ∑§Ë •Êﬂ‡ÿ∑§ÃÊ
„UÊÃË „ÒU–
¬ÍﬂÊ¸ûÊ⁄U ˇÊòÊÊ¥ ◊¥ ©UªÊÿË ¡ÊŸ ﬂÊ‹Ë πÊ‚Ë ◊¢ŒÊÁ⁄UŸ,
Á‚ÁÄ∑§◊ ◊¢ŒÊÁ⁄UŸ ÃÕÊ ŒÊÁ¡¸Á‹¢ª ◊¢ŒÊÁ⁄UŸ ∑§ „UÃÈ «UËÿÍ∞‚
ªÈáÊÊ¥ ∑§Ë ¬„UøÊŸ ∑§Ë ªß¸– ‚Êß≈˛U‚ ¡◊¸å‹ÊÖ◊ ∑§ ◊ÍÀÿÊ¢∑§Ÿ
∑§ Œı⁄UÊŸ ‚’‚ •Áœ∑§ ‚¢ÅÿÊ ◊¥ »§‹ (wÆ|.|{), »§‹÷Ê⁄U
(x}|.~} ª˝Ê.) ≈UË∞‚∞‚ (vÆ.{| ’˝ËÄ‚) •ê‹ÃÊ
(z.zÆ%) ÃÕ ∞‚∑§ÊÁ’¸∑§ •ê‹ ∑§Ë ◊ÊòÊÊ (w}.zz Á◊ª˝Ê/
vÆÆ Á◊.‹Ë. ⁄U‚) ∑˝§◊‡Ê— πÊ‚Ë ◊ŒÊÁ⁄UŸ, ‚Êß≈˛U‚ ◊Á«U∑§Ê,
πÊ‚Ë ◊¢ŒÊÁ⁄UŸ, ‚Êß≈˛U◊ •Ê©U⁄¥UÁ≈U»§ÊÁ‹ÿÊ ÃÕÊ ∞Ä‚Á‹ÿ⁄U
◊ÊÀ≈UÊ ◊¥ ¬ÊÿË ªß¸– •L§áÊÊø‹ ¬˝Œ‡Ê ◊¥ πÊ‚Ë ◊¢ŒÊÁ⁄UŸ
’ªÊŸÊ¥ ∑§ àﬂÁ⁄UÃ Áª⁄UÊﬂ≈U ∑§ ¬˝◊Èπ ∑§Ê⁄U∑§ ‚ß≈˛U‚ ª˝ËÁŸ¢ª
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ÃÕÊ ‚Êß≈˛U‚ Á≈˛US≈U¡Ê Áﬂ·ÊáÊÈ „ÒU– ß‚ ⁄UÊÖÿ ◊¥ Áª⁄UÊﬂ≈U ∑§
Á‹∞ •ãÿ ∞∑§ ∑§Ê⁄U∑§ ‚Êß≈˛U‚ ≈˛¢U∑§ Á¿Uº˝∑§, ¬Ê©U«U⁄UË Á◊‹ÿÍ,
»§Êß≈UÊ»§◊Ê⁄UÊ »Í§≈U ⁄UÊÚ≈U ÃÕÊ Ÿª‹Ä≈UÊÁ⁄U‚ „ÒU– Á‚ÁÄ∑§◊
◊¢ŒÊÁ⁄UŸ ◊¥ »§‹ ‹ªÊŸ ∑§ ¬‡øÊÃ »§ÊÚS»§Ê⁄U‚, ¬Ê≈ÒUÁ‡Êÿ◊,
∑Ò§ÁÀ‡Êÿ◊, ◊ÒÇŸËÁ‡Êÿ◊, ‚À»§⁄U ÃÕÊ ‚ÊÃ ‚Íˇ◊ ¬Ê·∑§
Ãàﬂ ‚ ’Ÿ ŸÒŸÊ ¬Ê·∑§ ∑§ ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ •¢Ã⁄UÊ‹ ¬⁄U w Á◊.‹Ë.
/ ‹Ë. ∑§Ë Œ⁄U ‚ Á¿U«∏U∑§Êﬂ ∑§⁄UŸ ¬⁄U »§‹ Áª⁄UŸ ∑§Ë ◊ÊòÊÊ
◊„Uàﬂ¬ÍáÊ¸ M§¬ ‚ ∑§◊ ¬ÊÿË ªß¸–
◊ÉÊÊ‹ÿ ◊¥ ﬂ·Ê¸ •ÊœÊÁ⁄UÃ ©U¬-©UcáÊ∑§Á≈U’¢œËÿ ˇÊòÊÊ¥
„UÃÈ •◊M§Œ ∑§Ë øÊ⁄U Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ÿÕÊ ◊ÉÊÊ •◊M§Œ-v, ◊ÉÊÊ
‚ÊÚﬂ Á¬˝ÿ◊, ◊ÉÊÊ πÊ¥ª»§⁄U◊ ÃÕÊ ◊ÉÊÊ Á¬ÿ◊ ÁÕÿÊ¢ª ∑§
◊ÊøŸ „UÃÈ ‚¢SÕÊŸ ¬˝¡ÊÁÃ ¬„UøÊŸ ‚Á◊ÁÃ mÊ⁄UÊ Á‚»§ÊÁ⁄U‡Ê
∑§Ë ªß¸–
‚’ ∑§ ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ M§≈US≈UÊÚ∑§ ∑§ ◊ÍÀÿÊ¢∑§Ÿ ◊¥ ∞◊∞◊ vÆ{
∑§ ©U¬ÿÊª ‚ ‚ﬂÊ¸Áœ∑§ ¬ıœ ∑§Ë ™°§øÊß¸ (v~~.z ‚◊Ë.),
‡ÊÊπÊ•Ê¥ ∑§Ë ‚¢ÅÿÊ ({.z) ÃÕÊ ÃŸ ∑§Ë ◊Ê≈UÊß¸ (z.~z
‚◊Ë) ¬˝ÊåÃ „ÈUß¸– ÁòÊ¬È⁄UÊ ◊¥ •Ê◊ ∑§Ë Á„U◊‚Êª⁄U Á∑§S◊ ∑§
¬È⁄UÊŸ •ı⁄U ﬂÎh ﬂÎˇÊÊ¥ ∑§ ∑§ÊÿÊ∑§À¬ ∑§Ê ∑§Ê◊ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ–
Áﬂ∑§Ê‚ ◊Ê¬Œ¢«UÊ¥ ∑§ •ÊœÊ⁄U ¬⁄U ÿ„U ¬ÊÿÊ ªÿÊ „ÒU Á∑§ w.z
◊Ë. ∑§ ™°§øÊß¸ ¬⁄U ∑§Ë ¡ÊŸ ﬂÊ‹Ë ¿°U≈UÊß¸ ‚’‚ ©U¬ÿÈÄÃ „ÒU–
‹ËøË ◊¥ ¡SÃÊ, ’Ê⁄UÊŸ ÃÕÊ ÿÍÁ⁄UÿÊ ∑§ ¬ÁáÊ¸ÿ Á¿U«∏U∑§Êﬂ ‚
»§‹ πÈ⁄U (z.v-z.{) ÃÕÊ ©U¬¡ xy.{-x|.} Á∑§ª˝Ê/ﬂÎˇÊ)
◊¥ ◊„Uàﬂ¬ÍáÊ¸ ﬂÎÁh Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸– ◊ÁáÊ¬È⁄U ¬˝Ê∑Î§ÁÃ∑§ „UﬂÊŒÊ⁄U
¬ÊÚ‹ËªÎ„UÊ¥ ◊¥ •¢ªÈ⁄U ¬⁄U ≈U‹Ë»§ÊŸ (≈UË ¬≈˜UÔ≈UË) •ŸÈªÊ◊Ë
¬˝áÊÊ‹Ë ∑§ ©U¬ÿÊª ‚ ‚ﬂÊ¸Áœ∑§ ©U¬¡ Œ¡¸ „ÈUß¸– ŸÊªÊ‹Òá«U
◊¥ ∑§Ê‹≈Ò U˛Ê≈ U˛Êß»§◊ Ç‹Êß•ÊS¬Ê⁄UÊ« U˜‚
Ô ∑§Ë ﬂ¡„U ‚ ∑§Ê⁄UÊ◊’Ê‹Ê
◊¥ „UÊŸ ﬂÊ‹Ë ∑§Ê‹ œé’ ⁄UÊª ∑§Ë ©U¬ÁSÕÁÃ Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸–
∑§‹ ◊¥ v% ‚ÊÁ«Uÿ◊ «UÊß„UÊß«˛UÊ¡Ÿ »§ÊÚS»§≈U ∑§Ê ¬ÁáÊ¸ÿ
Á¿U«∏U∑§Êﬂ ªÈë¿UÊ ﬂ¡Ÿ (vz.yv Á∑§.ª˝Ê), ¬˝ÁÃªÈë¿UÊ ‡ÊÊπÊ
∑§Ë ‚¢ÅÿÊ (}) ÃÕÊ ¬˝ÁÃªÈë¿U ∑§‹ ∑§Ë ‚¢ÅÿÊ (vv}.zÆ)
∑§ ◊Ê◊‹ ◊¥ ‚’‚ ¬˝÷ÊﬂË ¬ÊÿÊ ªÿÊ– ’Ë’Ë≈UË Áﬂ·ÊáÊÈ ∑§Ê
Á◊¡Ê⁄U◊ ‚◊Í„UË∑§⁄UáÊ ∑§ •ÊœÊ⁄U ¬⁄U ß‚ ÁﬂÁ‡Êc≈U ¬ÊÿÊ ªÿÊ–
‡ÊËÃÊcáÊ ’ÊªﬂÊŸË ÿÊ¡ŸÊ ∑§ ¬˝◊Èπ ∑§Êÿ¸∑˝§◊ ∑§ Ã„UÃ
•L§áÊÊø‹ ¬˝Œ‡Ê ◊¥ ªÊ⁄UË ÁSÕÃ •ŸÈ‚¢œÊŸ ¬˝ˇÊòÊ ◊¥ ‚’,
∑§ËﬂË, ÁﬂÁ‹ÿ◊ Á¬ÿ⁄U, •π⁄UÊ≈U, Á¬∑§ÊÚŸ Ÿ≈U ÃÕÊ ‚’ ∑§
M§≈US≈UÊÚ∑§ „UÃÈ ◊ÊÃÎ π¢«U Áﬂ∑§Á‚Ã Á∑§ÿ ªÿ– •L§áÊÊø‹
¬˝Œ‡Ê ∑§ ∑È§¿U øÿÁŸÃ Á∑§‚ÊŸÊ¥ ∑§Ê wÆÆÆ ª˝Êç≈U«U ∑§ËﬂË
¬ıœ ÁŒÿ ªÿ– •L§áÊÊø‹ ¬˝Œ‡Ê ÃÕÊ ©UûÊ⁄UÊπá«U ‚ ∑§ËﬂË
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øÊ™§ ∑§ ¿UË‹∑§ ◊¥ ’Ë≈UÊ ∑Ò§⁄UÊ≈UËŸ (v}.xz-vz}.}x Á◊ª˝Ê/
vÆÆ ª˝Ê) ∑§Ë ¬˝øÈ⁄UÃÊ ¬ÊÿË ªß¸– »˝Ò¥§ø’ËŸ ∑§Ë »Ò§‹Ÿ ﬂÊ‹Ë
wv Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ◊¥ ‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ ©U¬¡ •Ê⁄U‚Ë∞»§’Ë-x (vxx
ª˝Ê/¬ıœ) ◊¥ Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸– ◊ÉÊÊ‹ÿ ◊¥ ªÊ⁄UÊ ¬„UÊ«∏UË ‚
‚¢ª˝Á„UÃ ∑§Ê‹Ê∑§Á‚ÿÊ ≈UÊ◊ÊøÊ¥ªπÊ (xz ≈U./„U.) ◊¥ ‚’‚
•Áœ∑§ ©U¬¡ ∑§Ë ªß¸– •L§áÊÊø‹ ¬˝Œ‡Ê ∑§ ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ ÷ÊªÊ¥
‚ ∞∑§ÁòÊÃ ∑§Ê‹Ê∑§Á‚ÿÊ ∑§ wv Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ◊¥ ∞¬Ë≈UË‚Ë-{
Á∑§S◊ ‚ ‚’‚ •Áœ∑§ ©U¬¡ (wy.x ≈U./„U.) Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë
ªß¸– ŸÊªÊ‹Òá«U ◊¥ ∞∑§ÁòÊÃ vvÆ ∑§Ê‹Ê∑§Á‚ÿÊ Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ◊¥ ‚
∑§ﬂ‹ wy Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ◊¥ „UË »Í§‹ ‹ª– •Ê‹ ∑§Ë »§‚‹ ◊¥
ª¡ãº˝ Á∑§S◊ ◊¥ ‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ ÃÊ¡ ∑¢§Œ ∑§Ë ©U¬¡ (y.~}
Á∑§./¬ıœÊ) Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸– «UÊÿ‚∑§ÊÁ⁄UÿÊ ∑§Ë ∞¬Ë≈UË«UË-w
Á∑§S◊ ◊¥ ‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ ÃÊ¡ ∑Ò§Œ ∑§Ë ©U¬¡ (z.{~ Á∑§./
¬ıœÊ) Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸–
◊ËΔU •Ê‹Í ∑§Ë ÃËŸ Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ◊¥ ‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ ©U¬¡ SﬂáÊÊ¸
Á∑§S◊ (v.| Á∑§ª˝Ê. ÃÊ¡Ê ∑¢§Œ/¬ıœÊ) ◊¥ Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸–
Á‚ÁÄ∑§◊ ⁄UÊÖÿ ◊¥ øÊÒŒ„U ©Uëø ◊ÍÀÿÊ¥ ﬂÊ‹Ë ‚Áé¡ÿÊ¥ ∑§
Á‹∞ ∑§◊ ‹ÊªÃ ﬂÊ‹Ë å‹ÊÁS≈U∑§ ∑§Ë ‚È⁄¢UªÊ¥ ◊¥ ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ ∑§Ë
¬˝ılÊÁª∑§Ë ∑§Ê Áﬂ∑§Ê‚ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– øÊ™§-øÊ™§ ‚ ∑Ò§«UË
ÃÒÿÊ⁄U ∑§⁄UŸ ∑§Ë ÁﬂÁœ ∑§Ê ◊ÊŸ∑§Ë∑Î§Ã Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ◊ÁáÊ¬È⁄U
◊¥ ∑§∑§⁄UË ¬ıœÊ¥ ∑§Ù ‚¢∑˝§Á◊Ã ∑§⁄UŸ ﬂÊ‹ ¡ÍÁ¿UŸË ÿ‹Ê
◊ı¡∑§ Áﬂ·ÊáÊÈ ∑§Ê •ÊáÊÁﬂ∑§ ‹ˇÊáÊ ﬂáÊ¸Ÿ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ–
∑§◊ ‹ÊªÃ ﬂÊ‹ ¬ÊÚ‹ËªÎ„UÊ¥ ◊¥ ≈U◊Ê≈U⁄U ∑§Ë ◊ÉÊÊ ≈U◊Ê≈U⁄U-x
∑§Ë Á∑§S◊ ◊¥ ∑Ò§ÁÀ‡Êÿ◊ +’Ê⁄UÊŸ+∑§ÊÚ¬⁄U (¬˝àÿ∑§ ∑§Ë vÆÆ
¬Ë¬Ë∞◊) + ◊ÊÚÁ‹é«UŸÊ◊ ∑§ ◊À≈UËå‹Ä‚ ∑§Ë ŒÊ ¬ÁáÊ¸ÿ
Á¿U«∏U∑§Êﬂ ‚ ‚’‚ •Áœ∑§ (x.x Á∑§ª˝Ê./¬ıœÊ) ©U¬¡ ¬˝ÊåÃ
„ÈUß¸– ≈U◊Ê≈U⁄U ◊¥ »§‚‹ ¡‹ ©U¬ÿÊª ¬˝áÊÊ‹Ë ∑§ ◊ÍÀÿÊ¢∑§Ÿ
„UÃÈ ∑§Ê‹ÊÁ‚’ ◊¥ ¬ÊÚÁ‹ª˝„U ∑§ •ãŒ⁄U ÃÕÊ ’Ê„U⁄U •ÊΔU
Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ∑§Ê ◊ÍÀÿÊ¢∑§Ÿ ∞ÄﬂÊ∑˝§ÊÚ¬ ◊ÊÚ«U‹ ∑§ ©U¬ÿÊª ‚
ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ ¡‹ SÃ⁄UÊ¥ ¬⁄U Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ß‚ ¬⁄UËˇÊáÊ ◊¥ ¬Í‚Ê
⁄UÊÁ„UáÊË Á∑§S◊ ◊¥ ¬ÊÚ‹ËªÎ„U ∑§ •ãŒ⁄U ÃÕÊ ’Ê„U⁄U ‚’‚
•Áœ∑§ ©U¬¡ ÃÕÊ ÃÊ¬ ©U¬ÿÊª ŒˇÊÃÊ Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸– ß‚∑§
’ÊŒ •∑§Ê¸ Áﬂ∑§Ê‚ ∑§Ê SÕÊŸ ⁄U„UÊ– ÷Ê⁄UÃ ◊¥ ¬„U‹Ë ’Ê⁄U
≈U◊Ê≈U⁄U ∑§Ë »§‚‹ ◊¥ »§‹ ◊ÄπË (’Ä≈˛UÊ‚⁄UÊ ≈UÊ©U) ‚
‚¢∑˝§◊áÊ ∑§ ¬˝∑§Ê¬ ∑§Ê ¬ÃÊ ø‹Ê– Á◊¡Ê⁄U◊ ◊¥ ’Œ‹Ã
¡‹ﬂÊÿÈ ÁSÕÁÃ ◊¥ ß‚ ∑§Ë≈U ‚ ‚¢∑˝§◊áÊ ∑§Ë ÷ÁﬂcÿﬂÊáÊË
„UÃÈ ◊ÊÚ«U‹ ∑§Ê Áﬂ∑§Ê‚ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ≈U◊Ê≈U⁄U ◊¥ ‹Ë»§ ◊ÊßŸ⁄U

»§‹ ∑§ •ë¿UË ªÈáÊﬂûÊÊ ﬂÊ‹Ë |ÆÆÆ ⁄UÊ¬áÊ ‚Ê◊ª˝Ë ¬˝ÊåÃ
∑§Ë ªÿË– Á¡‚∑§Ê ÁﬂÃ⁄UáÊ ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ ∑Î§Á· ÁﬂôÊÊŸ ∑§ãº˝Ê¥ ÃÕÊ
Á∑§‚ÊŸÊ¥ ∑§ ’Ëø Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ–
Á‚ÁÄ∑§◊ ◊¥ ‡ÊËÃÊcáÊ ’ÊªﬂÊŸË ∑§ •ãÃª¸Ã ∑§ËﬂË »§‹
∑§Ë ©Uà¬ÊŒ∑§ÃÊ ’…∏UÊŸ „UÃÈ ⁄UÊÖÿ ∑§ ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ ÷ÊªÊ¥ ◊¥ ◊ÊÚ«U‹
∑§ËﬂË ’ªËø ∑§Ë SÕÊ¬ŸÊ ∑§Ë ªß¸– ◊ÁáÊ¬È⁄UË ∑§Ê‹Ê ø⁄UË,
¬Ò‡ÊŸ »§‹ ÃÕ •ŸÊŸÊ‚ ‚ øÊ⁄U ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ ◊ÍÀÿ ﬂÁœ¸Ã
©Uà¬ÊŒÊ¥ ∑§Ê Áﬂ∑§Ê‚ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ¬Ò‡ÊŸ »§‹ ∑§ ⁄U‚ ∑§Ê
•h¸ΔUÊ‚ •ﬂSÕÊ ◊¥ ∑§⁄UŸ ∑§ ’ÊŒ ©U‚ Á‚Á‹∑§Ê …UÊ°ø ∑§Ê
ßSÃ◊Ê‹ ∑§⁄U∑§ ¿UÊ≈U-¿UÊ≈U ªÊ‹Ê∑§Ê⁄U M§¬ ◊¥ ’ŸÊÿÊ ªÿÊ–
•ŸÊŸÊ‚ ◊¥ ⁄U‚ ∑§Ê ◊È‹Êÿ◊ ¡‹ ∑§Ë •ﬂSÕÊ ◊¥ ¬Á⁄UﬂÁÃ¸Ã
∑§⁄UŸ ∑§ ¬‡øÊÃ˜Ô ©U‚∑§Ê ©U¬ÿÊª ◊ËΔU •ÕﬂÊ ∑Ò¥§«UË ∑§ M§¬
◊¥ ∑§⁄U ‚∑§Ã „Ò¥U–
∑§‹ ∑§Ë ¬ÁûÊÿÊ¥ ∑§Ê ‚Áê◊üÊáÊ •ÊßS≈U⁄U ◊‡ÊM§◊ ∑§Ë
πÃË ∑§ Á‹∞ ’„UÃ⁄UËŸ ¬ÊÿÊ ªÿÊ– ß‚∑§ ©U¬ÿÊª ‚ ‚’‚
∑§◊ vz ÁŒŸ S¬ÊŸ ⁄UŸ ∑§ Á‹∞ ‹ª ÃÕÊ ‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ
©U¬¡ (w.zÆz Á∑§ª˝Ê) •ı⁄U ‚’‚ •Áœ∑§ ¡ÒÁﬂ∑§ ŒˇÊÃÊ
(vz{.x%) Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸– ÁòÊ¬È⁄UÊ ∑§ •ÊÁŒﬂÊ‚Ë ÿÈﬂÊ•Ê¥ ∑§
’Ëø ◊‡ÊM§◊ ∑§Ë πÃË ∑§ Á‹∞ ©UlÁ◊ÃÊ ∑§ Áﬂ∑§Ê‚ „UÃÈ
◊‡ÊM§◊ S¬ÊŸ ∑§Ë •Ê¬ÍÁÃ¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸ ÃÕÊ ©Uã„¥U ¬˝Á‡ÊÁˇÊÃ Á∑§ÿÊ
ªÿÊ– ◊ÉÊÊ‹ÿ ◊¥ •ÊßS≈U⁄U ◊‡ÊM§◊ ‚ ‹ª÷ª wÆ •ÊÕÊ¸¬Ê«U
S¬Ë‡ÊË¡ ¡È«∏U „ÈU∞ „Ò¥U ÃÕÊ ßŸ◊¥ Á≈˛U¬‹ÒÄ‚ S¬Ë., ’˝ÒÁ«UÁ‚ÿÊ
S¬Ë. ÃÕÊ ◊ªÊ‚Á‹ÿÊ S¬Ë. ◊‡ÊM§◊ ∑§ Á‹∞ •àÿÊÁœ∑§
„UÊÁŸ∑§Ê⁄U∑§ ¬Êÿ ªÿ „Ò¥U– ◊Ä∑§Ê ÷ÍÁ◊ ©U¬ÿÊª ¬˝áÊÊ‹Ë ◊¥
Á◊≈˜UÔ≈UË ∑§Ë ™§¬⁄UË ¬⁄UÃ ∑§Ë ÃÈ‹ŸÊ ◊¥ ŸËø ∑§Ë ¬⁄UÃ ◊¥
◊ÒªŸË¡ ∑§Ë ◊ÊòÊÊ •¬ˇÊÊ∑Î§Ã •Áœ∑§ ¬ÊÿË ªÿË– ©U¬‹éœ
•Êÿ⁄UŸ ∑§Ë ‚ﬂÊ¸ëø ◊ÊòÊÊ ¬⁄UÃË ÷ÍÁ◊ (x}.z ¬Ë.¬Ë.∞◊)
◊¥ ¬ÊÿË ªÿË– ©U‚∑§ ’ÊŒ ¤ÊÍ◊ ˇÊòÊ (xx.x ¬Ë.¬Ë.∞◊)
‚Êß≈˛U◊ (wx.w ¬Ë.¬Ë.∞◊) ∞ﬂ¢ ◊Ä∑§Ê (ww.{ ¬Ë.¬Ë.∞◊)
÷ÍÁ◊ ©U¬ÿÊª ¬˝áÊÊÁ‹ÿÊ¥ ◊¥ ¬ÊÿË ªß¸– ¡’Á∑§ ‚’‚ ∑§◊
•◊M§Œ (xx.x ¬Ë.¬Ë.∞◊) ÷ÍÁ◊ ©U¬ÿÊª ◊¥ ¬ÊÿË ªß¸–
Á¡¢∑§ ©U¬‹éœÃÊ ‚’‚ •Áœ∑§ ◊ÊòÊÊ (w.w ¬Ë.¬Ë.∞◊) ◊¢
•◊M§Œ ∑§ ’ªÊŸ ◊¥ Á◊≈˜UÔ≈UË ∑§Ë ™§¬⁄UË ‚Ã„U (Æ-vz ‚◊Ë)
◊¥ ¬ÊÿË ªß¸–
øÊ™§ øÊ™§ ∑§ |y ¡◊¸å‹ÊÖ◊ ‚¢ª˝„U ∑§ •ÊÁáﬂ∑§
ÁﬂÁﬂœÃÊ ∑§ Áﬂ‡‹·áÊ ‚ ÿ„U ¬ÃÊ ø‹Ê Á∑§ •Ê⁄U‚Ë∞‚‚Ë| ÃÕÊ •Ê⁄U‚Ë∞‚‚Ë-vv ‚’‚ •‹ª Á∑§S◊¥ „ÒU– øÊ™§
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∑§Ë≈U ∑§ ¬˝ÁÃ vv Á¡ŸÊ≈UÊß¬Ê ∑§Ê ◊ÍÀÿÊ¢∑§Ÿ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ ÃÕÊ
‚¢∑˝§◊áÊ ∑§Ê ¬˝ÁÃ‡ÊÃ yv.vy% ¬ÊÿÊ ªÿÊ–
⁄UÊ¡Ê-Á◊ø¸ ‚ ‹Ê‹ »§‹Ê¥ ‚ ÁŸ∑§Ê‹ ªÿ ÃÊ¡Ê ’Ë¡Ê¥ ◊¥
‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ •¢∑È§⁄UáÊ (~{%) ÃÕÊ •¢∑È§⁄áÊ ˇÊ◊ÃÊ
‚Íø∑§Ê¢∑§ (vvzv.z) Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸– ⁄UÊ¡Ê-Á◊ø¸ ∑§ ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ
⁄UÊ ª ÊáÊÈ • Ê ¥ ÿÕÊ “¬ÊßÁÕÿ◊” “çÿÍ ¡  Á ⁄Uÿ◊” ∞ﬂ¢
“∑§Ê‹≈UÊ≈˛UÊß∑§◊” ∑§Ë •Ê∑Î§ÁÃ ÁﬂôÊÊŸ ∑§Ê •äÿÿŸ Á∑§ÿÊ
ªÿÊ– ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ ÷ÊªÊ¥ ◊¥ ©UªÊÿ ¡ÊŸ ﬂÊ‹ ⁄UÊ¡Ê-Á◊ø¸ ‚ zw
’ÒÄ≈UËÁ⁄Uÿ‹ ß¢«UÊ»§Êß≈˜UÔ‚ •Êß‚Ê‹≈U Á∑§ÿ ªÿ– ∑§Ê‹ÊÁ‚’
◊¥ Á◊ø¸, Á‡Ê◊‹Ê Á◊ø¸ ÃÕÊ ’Ò¥ªŸ ∑§Ê ‚¢∑˝§Á◊Ã ∑§⁄UŸ ﬂÊ‹Ë
»§‹◊ÄπË ∑§ ‚ÊÃ ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ S¬Ë‡ÊË¡Ê¥ ∑§Ë ¬„UøÊŸ ∑§Ë ªß¸–
Á◊¡Ê⁄U◊ ◊¥ •◊M§Œ, ¬¬ËÃÊ •ÊÁŒ »§‚‹Ê¥ ∑§Ê •ÊÁÕ¸∑§
ŸÈ∑§‚ÊŸ ¬„È°UøÊŸ ﬂÊ‹Ë ‚»§Œ ◊ÄπË ∑§ Á‹∞ øÊ⁄U ∑§Ë≈U⁄UÊªË
∑§ﬂ∑§Ê¥ ∑§Ë ©U¬ÁSÕÁÃ Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸– »˝Ò§¢ø’ËŸ ∑§Ë vw ÃÕÊ
’«¸U•Êß¸ Á◊ø¸ ∑§Ë vv ¡◊¸å‹ÊÖ◊ ∑§ Á‹∞ ∞Ÿ’Ë¬Ë¡Ë•Ê⁄U
‚ ¬Á⁄Uª˝„UáÊ ‚¢ÅÿÊ (•Êß¸‚Ë) ¬˝ÊåÃ ∑§Ë ªß¸–
‚Áé¡ÿÊ¥ ◊¥ øÍ‚Ÿ ﬂÊ‹ ∑§Ë≈UÊ¥ „UÃÈ ‚ÉÊŸ ¡Òﬂ ∑§Ë≈U
¬˝’¢œŸ ◊ÊÚ«ÿÍ‹ Áﬂ∑§Á‚Ã Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ∑§Ê‹ÊÁ‚’ ◊¥ ¬Ë‹
⁄¢Uª ﬂÊ‹Ë ¿U«∏UË¡Ê‹ ¬⁄U ‚Áé¡ÿÊ¥ ◊¥ øÍ‚Ÿ ﬂÊ‹ ∑§Ë≈UÊ¥ ∑§
√ÿS∑§ ÖÿÊŒÊ •Ê∑§Á·¸Ã „ÈU∞– ◊ÉÊÊ‹ÿ ◊¥ •Ê‹Í, ≈U◊Ê≈U⁄U,
•Œ⁄Uπ, „UÀŒË •ı⁄U •ŸÊŸÊ‚ ∑§ Á‹∞ ﬂSÃÈ ‹π ÃÒÿÊ⁄U ∞ﬂ¢
¬˝∑§ÊÁ‡ÊÃ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ◊ÉÊÊ‹ÿ ◊¥ ’ÈﬂÊß¸ •ı⁄U »§‚‹ ∑§Ë
∑§≈UÊß¸ „UÃÈ ¬ÍﬂÊ¸ŸÈ◊ÊŸ ’ÃÊÿÊ ªÿÊ– „UÀŒË ∑§Ë xw ÃÕÊ
•Œ⁄Uπ ◊¥ ¬˝∑¢§Œ ◊ÄπË, ‚»§Œ ª˝’ •ı⁄U Á◊ÿÊ‹Ë ’ª ∑§
∞∑§Ë∑Î§Ã ¬˝’¢œŸ „UÃÈ ¬˝∑¢§Œ ∑§Ê ©U¬øÊ⁄U ßÁ◊«UÊÄ‹Ê¬Á⁄U«U,
Á⁄U«UÊÁ◊‹, «UÁ⁄U‚Ê◊ ∑§ Á◊üÊáÊ ‚ ∑§⁄UŸ ¬⁄U ÃÕÊ ∞◊.
∞ÁŸ‚Ê¬Á‹∞ß ∑§ ¬ÁáÊ¸ÿ Á¿U«∏U∑§Êﬂ ∑§⁄UŸ ‚ ‚ﬂÊ¸Áœ∑§ ¬˝÷Êﬂ
¬ÊÿÊ ªÿÊ– ◊ÁáÊ¬È⁄U ◊¥ ﬂ·Ê¸ Á‚¢ÁøÃ ˇÊòÊÊ¥ ◊¥ „UÀŒË ∑§Ë
‚’‚ •Áœ∑§ ©U¬¡ •Ê⁄U‚Ë∞◊≈UË vw Á∑§S◊ xw.} ≈U./„U.)
◊¥ Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸– ¡’Á∑§ •⁄UŒπ ◊¥ ‚ﬂÊ¸Áœ∑§ ©U¬¡
•Ê⁄U‚Ë∞◊≈UË-z (ww.{w ≈U./„U.) ◊¥ Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸– ∑§Ê‹ÊÁ‚’
◊¥ „UÀŒË ∑§Ë ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ∑§ ◊ÍÀÿÊ¢∑§Ÿ ◊¥ ‚’‚ •Áœ∑§
©U¬¡ ’Ë∞‚•Ê⁄U-w (w}.} ≈U./„U.) Á∑§S◊ ◊¥ ¬˝ÊåÃ U„ÈUß¸–
∞ŸÕÍÁ⁄Uÿ◊ ⁄UÊª ∑§ ¬˝’¢œŸ „UÃÈ “≈˛UÊß∑§Ê«U⁄U◊Ê Áﬂ⁄U«UÿË”
“≈UË. „U⁄UÁ¡ÿŸ◊” ÃÕÊ “¬Ë. ç‹Ê⁄U‚ã‚” ∑§ ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ ‚ ◊ÎŒÊ
«˛UøË¥ª ÃÕÊ ‚∑§⁄U Á«UÁ¬¢ª ∑§Ê»§Ë ¬˝÷ÊﬂË ¬ÊÿÊ ªÿÊ– ß‚‚
⁄UÊª }z— Ã∑§ ⁄UÊ∑§ÕÊ◊ „UÊ ªß¸ ÃÕÊ ¬ÊŒ¬ ‚ÈœÊ⁄U ◊Ê¬Œ¢«UÊ¥ ◊¥
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÷Ë ’…∏UÊûÊ⁄UË Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸– ¡⁄U’⁄UÊ ◊¥ ﬂ◊Ë¸∑§ê¬ÊS≈U ◊Êäÿ◊
◊¥ «¢UΔU‹ ∑§Ë ‹ê’Êß¸ ({z.{ ‚◊Ë) ÃÕÊ »Í§‹ √ÿÊ‚ (vv.}
‚◊Ë) ‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ ¬ÊÿÊ ªÿÊ– ¡’Á∑§ ¬ÊÚ‹ËªÎ„U ∑§ •ãŒ⁄U
‚’‚ •Áœ∑§ ≈˛UÊ¢‚ »Í§‹ √ÿÊ‚ (w.z ‚◊Ë) ÃÕÊ ‚’‚
∑§◊ »Í§‹ •ÊŸ ∑§ Á‹∞ ŒÊŸÊ¥ ∑§Ë ‚¢ÅÿÊ (}v.| ÁŒŸ) ¬˝ÊåÃ
„Èß¸–
•ÊΔU ∑Î§Á· ¬˝áÊÊÁ‹ÿÊ¥ ∑§ ◊ÍÀÿÊ¢∑§Ÿ ◊¥, «Uÿ⁄UË •ÊœÊÁ⁄UÃ
∑Î§Á· ¬˝áÊÊ‹Ë (v.zx|„U.), Á‚ÀﬂË¬ÊS≈UÊ⁄U‹ ¬˝áÊÊ‹Ë (w.Æz
„U.) ÃÕÊ ∑Î§Á· ¬˝áÊÊ‹Ë (v.z} „U.) ‚ ∑˝§◊‡Ê— L§. vwyÆvÆ,
L§. y}vzÆ ÃÕÊ L§. xy~|{ ∑§Ë ‡ÊÈh ﬂÊÁ·¸∑§ •Êÿ ¬˝ÊåÃ
„ÈUß¸– ∞∑§ „UÄ≈Uÿ⁄U ◊¥ Á∑§ÿ ªÿ ∞∑§Ë∑Î§Ã ∑Î§ÁcÊ ¬˝áÊÊ‹Ë
◊ÊÚ«U‹ ∑§ •ãÃª¸Ã ‚é¡Ë, »§‚‹, ¬‡ÊÈœŸ •ÊÁŒ ‚ L§.
vyy{{x ∑§Ë ‡ÊÈh •Êÿ „ÈUß¸– •ÊŸ»§Ê◊¸ ÷ÊªËŒÊ⁄UË •ŸÈ‚¢œÊŸ
ÿÊ¡ŸÊ ∑§ Ã„UÃ zz{ ‹ÊªÊ¥ ∑§Ê ‹Ê÷ ¬„È¢UøÊÿÊ ªÿÊ ÃÕÊ
ß‚∑§Ê ÁﬂSÃÊ⁄U w|{ „UÄ≈Uÿ⁄U ◊¥ ÕÊ– ÁòÊ¬È⁄UÊ ◊¥ •ÊΔU ÉÊ⁄UÊ¥ ◊¥
øÊﬂ‹-◊¿U‹Ë-‡ÊÍ∑§⁄U-’È¢ŒËÿ »§‚‹ •ÊœÊÁ⁄UÃ •Êß¸∞»§∞‚
∑§Ê ¬˝Œ‡Ê¸Ÿ Á∑§ÿÊ– ß‚∑§ •¢Ãª¸Ã Æ.|x{ „U. ¡◊ËŸ ¬⁄U L§.
yzÆÆÆ ∑§Ê πø¸ „ÈU•Ê ÃÕÊ Á∑§‚ÊŸÊ¥ ∑§Ê L§. vwy}ÆÆ ∑§Ë
‡ÊÈh •Êÿ „ÈUß¸– ‚¢⁄UÁˇÊÃ ∑Î§Á· ◊¥ øÊﬂ‹--◊‚Í⁄U, øÊﬂ‹◊≈U⁄U ÃÕÊ øÊﬂ‹-ÃÊÁ⁄UÿÊ •ÊœÊÁ⁄UÃ »§‚‹ ¬˝áÊÊÁ‹ÿÊ¥ ∑§Ê
™§¬⁄UË ÃÕÊ ÁŸêŸ ÷ÍÁ◊ ¬Á⁄UÁSÕÁÃ ◊¥ ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ ¡ÈÃÊß¸ ÃÕÊ
•ﬂ‡Ê· ¬˝’¢œŸ ∑§⁄U∑§ ◊ÍÀÿÊ¢∑§Ÿ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– øÊﬂ‹-◊≈U⁄U
¬˝áÊÊ‹Ë ◊¥ ◊≈U⁄U ∑§Ë „U⁄UË »§‹Ë (Á’ŸÊ ¡ÈÃÊß¸) ∑§Ë ©Uà¬ÊŒ∑§ÃÊ
øÊﬂ‹ ∑§ ‚◊ÿ ãÿÍŸÃ◊ ¡ÈÃÊß¸ ∑§Ë •ﬂSÕÊ ‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ
⁄U„UË–
™§¬⁄UË ÷ÍÁ◊ ¬Á⁄UÁSÕÁÃ ◊¥ øÊﬂ‹-ÃÊÁ⁄UÿÊ ¬˝áÊÊ‹Ë ◊¥
ÃÊÁ⁄UÿÊ ∑§Ë ©U¬¡ ‚¢⁄UÁˇÊÃ ¡ÈÃÊß¸ ◊¥ ¬⁄¢U¬⁄UÊªÃ ¡ÈÃÊß¸ ∑§Ë
•¬ˇÊÊ ◊„Uàﬂ¬ÍáÊ¸ M§¬ ‚ •Áœ∑§ ÕË– “ßŸ Á‚≈ÈU” Ÿ◊Ë
‚¢⁄UˇÊáÊ ∑§ „UÃÈ •ﬂ‡Ê· ¬˝’¢œŸ ∑§ Ã⁄UË∑§Ê¥ ◊¥ ◊Ä∑§ ∑§ ÃŸ
∑§Ê »Ò§‹ÊŸÊ (∞◊∞‚Ë) + ∑È§Ä∑È§≈U πÊŒ + ∞◊’˝ÊÁ‚ÿÊ (z
≈U./„U. ∑§Ë Œ⁄U ‚) ∑§Ê ©U¬ÿÊª ∑§⁄UŸ ‚ ‚ﬂÊ¸Áœ∑§ ©U¬¡
¬˝ÊåÃ „ÈUß¸– ’ÊÿÊøÊ⁄U ∑§Ê ©U¬ÿÊª z ≈U./„U. ∑§Ë Œ⁄U ‚ ∑§⁄UŸ
¬⁄U ÁŸÿ¢ÁòÊÃ ÁSÕÁÃ ∑§ •¬ˇÊÊ ◊Ä∑§ (y.yx ≈U./„U.) ÃÕÊ
»˝Ò¥§ø’ËŸ (z.z} ≈U./„U. „U⁄UÊ »§‹Ë) ◊¥ ÖÿÊŒÊ ©U¬¡ ¬˝ÊåÃ
„ÈUß¸– ‚Ë…∏UËŸÈ◊Ê ÁSÕÁÃ ◊¥ ¡‹ ∑È§‡Ê‹ ◊Ä∑§Ê •ÊœÊÁ⁄UÃ »§‚‹
¬˝áÊÊ‹Ë ∑§ Ã„UÃ ‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ ¡‹ ©U¬ÿÊª ŒˇÊÃÊ ‡ÊÍãÿ
¡ÈÃÊß¸ ◊¥ ‹ªÊÿË ªß¸ ‚⁄U‚Ê¥ (x.x{ Á∑§.ª˝Ê/„U.Á◊◊Ë) ∑§Ë
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„U.) ¬⁄U •ÊœÊÁ⁄UÃ ¬˝áÊÊÁ‹ÿÊ¥ ∑§Ê SÕÊŸ ⁄U„UÊ– ◊È∑È§ŸÊ ¬˝ÈÁ⁄Uÿ¥‚
∑§ xv Á¡ŸÊ≈UÊß¬Ê ∑§Ê ◊ÍÀÿÊ¢∑§Ÿ Áﬂ∑§Ê‚, ©U¬¡ ‚¢’¢œË
‹ˇÊáÊÊ¥ ÃÕÊ «UÊ¬Ê◊ÊßŸ ∑§ ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ ◊¥ ©Uª˝ŒÈÃ ∞‹-«UË•Ê¬Ë∞
ŸÊ◊∑§ ‚Á∑˝§ÿ ‚¢ÉÊ≈U∑§ ∑§ Á‹∞ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ
’Ë¡ ©U à ¬ÊŒŸ ÃÕÊ ∞‹-«U Ë •Ê ¬ Ë∞ ∑˝ § ◊‡Ê— «U é ÀÿÍ
’Ë∞Ÿ∞◊¬Ë-Æx (w.v} ≈U./„U.) ÃÕÊ ÿÍ∑§«UË∞◊¬Ë-vv
(z.{w) ◊¥ ¬˝ÊåÃ „ÈUß¸– •L§áÊÊø‹ ¬˝Œ‡Ê ◊¥ ﬂ·¸ v~~| ◊¥
‹ªÊÿË ªß¸ v{ ’„ÈU©UŒ˜ÔŒ‡ÊËÿ ﬂÎˇÊ ¬˝¡ÊÁÃÿÊ¥ ◊¥ ‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ
ÃŸ ∑§Ë ◊Ê≈UÊß¸ ⁄UÊŒ‡Ê, ¬ÊßŸ‚ ∑§Á‚ÿÊ (vw}.{ ‚◊Ë) ◊¥
¬˝ÊåÃ „Èß¸– ß‚∑§ ’ÊŒ Á◊‚Á‹ÿÊ •Ê’≈ÈUÁ‚»§ÊÁ‹ÿÊ (vwv.z
‚◊Ë) ÃÕÊ ∑È§¬⁄U‚‚ ≈UÊM§‹Ê‚Ê (vvv.} ‚◊Ë) ∑§Ê SÕÊŸ
⁄U„UÊ– ﬂ·¸ v~~} ◊¥ ‹ªÊÿ ªÿ wÆ ¬˝¡ÊÁÃÿÊ¥ ◊¥ ‚’‚
ÖÿÊŒÊ ™°§øÊß¸ ∞∑§Á‚ÿÊ ◊ÒŸÁªÿ◊ (wy.} ◊Ë.) ◊¥ Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë
ªß¸ ÃÕÊ ß‚∑§ ’ÊŒ ¬ÊßŸ‚ ﬂÒÁ‹ÁøÿÊŸÊ (v|.x ◊Ë.) ∑§Ê
SÕÊŸ ⁄U„UÊ– ’Ê°‚ ∑§Ë vx ¬˝¡ÊÁÃÿÊ¥ ∑§ ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ SÕÊŸ ÁﬂãÿÊ‚Ê¥
∑§ ‚ÊÕ Á∑§ÿ ªÿ ◊ÍÀÿÊ¢∑§Ÿ ◊¥ ‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ Ä‹ê¬ ¬Á⁄UÁœ
z ◊Ë. z ◊Ë. ∑§Ë ŒÍ⁄UË ¬⁄U ’◊’È‚Ê ∑§ø⁄UÁ‚‚ ‹ªÊŸ ¬⁄U
¬˝ÊåÃ „ÈUß¸– ◊ÎŒÊ ∑§Ê’¸Ÿ ∑§Ë ‚’‚ •Áœ∑§ ‚Ê¢º˝ÃÊ (w.wÆ ‚
w.zv%) ÃÕÊ ÉÊŸàﬂ (xz.w-yw.v ≈U./„U.) ‚◊˝¢ŒÈÃ‹ ‚
vÆÆÆ ◊Ë. ‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ ™°§øÊß¸ ¬⁄U ÁSÕÃ ªÒ⁄U ∑Î§Á· ©U¬ÿÊª
ﬂÊ‹Ë ÷ÍÁ◊ ◊¥ Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸– ¡’Á∑§ ß‚‚ ŸËøË ™°§øÊß¸
(<vÆÆÆ◊Ë.) ¬⁄U ÁSÕÃ ∑Î§Á· ’ÊªﬂÊŸË ÃÕÊ å‹Ê¢≈U‡ÊŸ ﬂÊ‹Ë
÷ÍÁ◊ ◊¥ ◊ÎŒÊ ∑§Ê’¸Ÿ ∑§Ë ‚Ê¢º˝ÃÊ (v.yy ‚ v.{x%) ÃÕÊ
ÉÊŸàﬂ (w|.y-w}.y ≈U./„U.) •¬ˇÊÊ∑Î§Ã ∑§◊ ¬ÊÿË ªß¸–
ŒÁˇÊáÊ ªÊ⁄UÊ ¬„UÊ«∏UË ∑§ Á‚’Ê⁄UË ‚◊Í„U ‚ ﬂ·¸ wÆÆz
(∞Ÿ∞•Êß¸¬Ë ∑§ ∑§ÊÿÊ¸ãﬂÿŸ ‚ ¬„U‹) ÃÕÊ „UÊ‹ ◊¥ ©U¬ª˝„U
‚ ¬˝ÊåÃ ¡ÊŸ∑§Ê⁄UË ‚ ÿ„U ¬ÃÊ ø‹ÃÊ „ÒU Á∑§ ÿÊ¡ŸÊ ∑§
∑§ÊÿÊ¸ãﬂÿŸ ∑§ ¬‡øÊÃ˜Ô ß‚ ß‹Ê∑§ ◊¥ ’ÊªﬂÊŸË - ﬂÎˇÊÊ⁄UÊ¬áÊ
•ı⁄U ¬ÊŸË ∑§ dÊÃÊ¥ (◊¿U‹Ë ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ „UÃÈ) ∑§Ë ‚¢ÅÿÊ
∑§Ê»§Ë ﬂÎÁh „ÈUß¸ „ÒU– ◊Ä∑§ ◊¥ ’Ë¡ ¬˝ÊßÁ◊¢ª ∑§ ¬⁄UËˇÊáÊÊ¥ ◊¥
‚’‚ ’„UÃ⁄U v% KH2PO2 ∑§ ÉÊÊ‹ ‚ ¬˝ÊåÃ „ÈUß¸ Á¡‚‚
©Uà¬ÊŒŸ ◊¥ ÁŸÿ¢ÁòÊÃ ÁSÕÁÃ ∑§ •¬ˇÊÊ vy.{% ∑§Ë ﬂÎÁh
Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸– ©UûÊ⁄U ¬ÍﬂË¸ ÷Ê⁄UÃ ◊¥ ◊ÎŒÊ ¬⁄UËˇÊáÊ ∑§Ë ¬˝Á∑˝§ÿÊ
∑§Ê Ã¡ ÃÕÊ ‚⁄U‹ ’ŸÊŸ ∑§ Á‹∞ ∞∑§ ’„ÈU¬Ê·∑§ ∞∑˝§‚≈˛¥U≈U
(◊„UÁ‹ø-x) ∑§Ë ¬„UøÊŸ ∑§Ë ªß¸–
¬⁄¢U¬⁄UÊªÃ ‡ÊÍ∑§⁄U Öﬂ⁄U Áﬂ·ÊáÊÈ (‚Ë∞‚∞»§ﬂË) ∑§ ŒÊ
SÕÊŸËÿ •Êß‚Ê‹≈U w.v, w.w ÃÕÊ w.x ‚’¡ËŸÊ≈UÊß¬ ‚
∑§Ê»§Ë Á÷ãŸ ¬Êÿ ¡ÊÃ „Ò¥U– ßŸ •Êß‚Ê‹≈U ∑§ ß¸.-w ¬˝Ê≈UËŸ

»§‚‹ ‚ ¬˝ÊåÃ „ÈUß¸– •Ã— »§‚‹ / •ﬂ‡Ê· ¬˝’¢œŸ ¬hÁÃÿÊ¥
◊¥ ‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ ¡‹ ©U¬ÿÊª ŒˇÊÃÊ (xv.xÆ%) ◊Ä∑§Ê +
◊Í°ª»§‹Ë (•ﬂ‡Ê· Áﬂ„UËŸ) ◊¥ ¬ÊÿË ªß¸, ¡Ê ◊Ä∑§ ∑§Ë
∞∑§‹ »§‚‹ ‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ „ÒU– •Ê⁄U∞‚’Ë ¬˝áÊÊ‹Ë ◊¥ ∑§Ê’¸ÁŸ∑§
¬hÁÃÿÊ¥ ∑§ ‚ÊÕ ∑§Ë ªß¸ πÃË ◊¥ ∞∑§Ë∑Î§Ã ¬Ê·∑§ Ãàﬂ
dÊÃ (ﬂ◊Ë¸∑§ê¬ÊS≈U •ı⁄U ∞»§ﬂÊß¸∞◊ ∑§Ê Á◊üÊáÊ) ∑§ ©U¬ÿÊª
‚ øÊﬂ‹ ◊¥ •¬ˇÊÊ∑Î§Ã •Áœ∑§ ’Ë¡ ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ (y.{ ≈U./
„U.) Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸– ™§¬⁄U ∑§Ë ªß¸ ¡◊ËŸ ¬⁄U øÊﬂ‹ ∑§ ’ÊŒ
‚é¡Ë ‹ªÊŸ ¬⁄U ∞∑§Ë∑Î§Ã ¬Ê·∑§ ¬˝’¢œŸ ∑§ Ã„UÃ ‚’‚
ÖÿÊŒÊ ©U¬¡ ≈U◊Ê≈U⁄U (vy.} ≈U./„U.) •Ê‹Í (vy.y ≈U./„U.)
ÃÕÊ ªÊ¡⁄U (vx.w ≈U./„U.) ◊¥ ¬˝ÊåÃ „ÈUß¸–
◊ÉÊÊ‹ÿ ∑§ ‚ÊŸË«UÊŸ ª˝Ê◊ ◊¥ øÊﬂ‹ •ı⁄U ◊Ä∑§Ê ∑§Ë
©U¬ÿÈÄÃ Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ÃÕÊ ©UŸ∑§ Á‹∞ ’„UÃ⁄U ∑Î§Á· ¬˝’¢œŸ ÁﬂÁœ
∑§Ë ¬„UøÊŸ ∑§ Á‹∞ •ŸÈ‚¢œÊŸ Á∑§‚ÊŸÊ¥ ∑§Ê ‚ÊÕ ‹∑§⁄U
Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ◊Ä∑§Ê ◊¥ ◊ÍÀÿÊ¢Á∑§Ã Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ◊¥ •ë¿UÊ ¬˝Œ‡Ê¸Ÿ
«UË∞ {v-∞ (x.|}≈U./„U.) ÃÕÊ •Ê⁄U‚Ë∞◊-|z (x.{|
≈U./„U.) Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ∑§Ê ⁄U„UÊ– •Êß¸ ∞∞◊¬Ë ∑§ •ãŒ⁄U •Áœ∑§
©U¬¡ ŒŸ ﬂÊ‹ øÊﬂ‹ ∑§ Á∑§S◊Ê¥ ∑§Ê ¬˝Œ‡Ê¸Ÿ ’„UÃ⁄U ⁄U„UÊ
ÃÕÊ ‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ ©U¬¡ •Êß¸ÿÍ•Ê⁄U•Ê∞Ÿ-zvy (x.Æx ≈U./
„U.) Á∑§S◊ ∑§Ë ¬˝ÊåÃ „ÈUß¸– øÊﬂ‹ ◊¥ ’È•Êß¸ ∑§ xÆ ÃÕÊ {Æ
ÁŒŸÊ¥ ∑§Ë •ﬂSÕÊ «UË∞¬Ë ∑§ ¬ÁáÊ¸ÿ Á¿U«∏U∑§Êﬂ ‚ ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ
wz ‚ x~% ∑§Ë ﬂÎÁh Œ¡¸ „ÈUß¸–
•L§áÊÊø‹ ¬˝Œ‡Ê ◊¥ ¤ÊÍ◊ ∑§Ë ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ •ﬂSÕÊ•Ê¥ ◊¥
¬˝ªÁÃ ∑§ ‚ÊÕ ◊ÎŒÊ ∑§ ¬Ë.∞ø ◊¥ y.vÆ ‚ z.y| ∑§Ë ﬂÎÁh
Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸– ¤ÊÍ◊ ‚ÈœÊ⁄U ∑§Êÿ¸∑˝§◊ ∑§ Ã„UÃ •L§áÊÊø‹
¬˝Œ‡Ê ∑§ ◊ŸøÈ∑§Ê, «UÊÁ⁄¢Uª, •Ê‹Ê, ’‚⁄U ÃÕÊ ‚ÊªÊ ˇÊòÊÊ¥ ‚
vÆÆ „UÄ≈Uÿ⁄U ÷ÍÁ◊ ∑§Ê ‡ÊÊÁ◊‹ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ∑§Ê‹ÊÁ‚’ ◊¥
¬⁄UÃË ¬«∏U ¤ÊÍ◊ ˇÊòÊÊ¥ ◊¥ Á◊≈˜UÔ≈UË ∑§Ë ™§¬⁄UË ‚Ã„U ∑§ Ÿ◊ÍŸÊ¥
∑§Ë ¡Ê¢ø ◊¥ ‚÷Ë Ÿ◊ÍŸÊ¥ ◊¥ ∑§Ê’¸Ÿ ∑§Ë ©Uëø ◊ÊòÊÊ Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë
ªß¸– ¡’Á∑§ ©U¬‹éœ ŸòÊ¡Ÿ ∑§Ë ◊ÊòÊÊ < z, z-vÆ ÃÕÊ
vÆ ‚Ê‹ ‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ ¬⁄UÃË ¤ÊÍ◊ ◊¥ ◊äÿ◊ ‚ ©Uëø Ã∑§ ¬ÊÿË
ªÿË– ¤ÊÍ◊ ˇÊòÊ ∑§ ¬⁄UÃË ⁄U„UŸ ∑§ •¢Ã⁄UÊ‹ ◊¥ ﬂÎÁh ∑§ ‚ÊÕ
Á«U„UÊ«˛UÊÁ¡Ÿ¡ ∞¢¡Êß◊ ∑§ Á∑˝§ÿÊ‡ÊË‹ÃÊ ◊¥ ﬂÎÁh Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë
ªß¸–
¬„UÊ«∏UË ¬ÊÁ⁄UÁSÕ∑§Ë Ã¢òÊ ∑§ Á‹∞ »§‹Ê¥ ¬⁄U •ÊœÊÁ⁄UÃ
∑Î§Á·ﬂÊÁŸ∑§Ë ¬˝áÊÊÁ‹ÿÊ¥ ∑§ ◊ÍÀÿÊ¢∑§Ÿ ◊¥ ©UëøÃ◊ •Ê⁄Uß¸ﬂÊß¸
¬Ëø ¬⁄U •ÊœÊÁ⁄UÃ ¬˝áÊÊ‹Ë (vw.| ≈U./„U.) ◊¥ ¬ÊÿÊ ªÿÊ–
ß‚∑§ ’ÊŒ ŸÊ‡Ê¬ÊÃË (vw.{ ≈U./„U.) ÃÕÊ å‹◊ (vv.} ≈U./
ICAR RC NEH
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∑§ ∞Á◊ŸÊ¥ •ê‹ ∑§ Áﬂ‡‹·áÊ ‚ ∞Ÿ➝∞‚vwv ÃÕÊ
∞Ÿ➝∞‚wyw SÕÊŸ ¬⁄U ŒÊ •ÁmÃËÿ ¬˝ÁÃSÕÊ¬Ÿ ∑§Ê ¬ÃÊ
ø‹Ê– •Ê•Ê⁄U∞»§-w ¡ËŸ ¬⁄U •ÊœÊÁ⁄UÃ ¡ÊÁÃﬂÎÁûÊ∑§
•äÿÿŸ ‚ ÿ„U ¬ÃÊ ø‹Ê Á∑§ ◊ÉÊÊ‹ÿ ∑§Ê ¬˝ÊÁ‚Ÿ ‚⁄U∑§Ê
Áﬂ·ÊáÊÈ ¬Ë‚Ë’Ë w ’Ë v ‚Ë ¡ËŸÊ≈UÊß¬ ‚ ‚¢’¢ÁœÃ „ÒU–
’ÊﬂÊßŸ ﬂÊÿ⁄U‹ «UÊÿÁ⁄UÿÊ ∑§ ‚Ë⁄U◊ ¡Ê°ø ◊¥ ¬ÍﬂÊ¸ûÊ⁄U ˇÊòÊ ‚
∞∑§ÁòÊÃ v~.x% Ÿ◊ÍŸÊ¥ ◊¥ ‚¢∑˝§◊áÊ ¬ÊÿÊ ªÿÊ– ∑È§Ä∑È§≈U ◊¥
¬ÊS≈U◊Ê≈¸U◊ Ÿ◊ÍŸÊ¥ ‚ •Êß¸‚Ë¬Ë y ¡ËŸ ÃÕÊ ∞◊ßÄÿÍ ¡ËŸ
∑§ ∞êå‹ËÁ»§∑§‡ÊŸ ‚ ˇÊòÊ Áﬂ·ÊáÊÈ ÃÕÊ ∞øﬂË≈UË ≈UË∑§ÊS≈˛UŸ
◊¥ •¢Ã⁄U ∑§Ë ¬„UøÊŸ „ÈUß¸– ’˝Í‚‹Ê S¬Ë. ∑§ ’Ë‚Ë∞‚¬Ë ¡ËŸ
ÃÕÊ ’˝‚À‚ ∞’Ê≈U‚¸ ∑§ ¬Ê°ø •Êß‚Ê‹≈U ∑§ ¡Ê°ø ∑§ Á‹∞
ﬂÊSÃÁﬂ∑§ ‚◊ÿ ¬Ë‚Ë•Ê⁄U (•Ê⁄U≈UË¬Ë‚Ë•Ê⁄U) ¬⁄Uπ ∑§Ê
•ŸÈ∑Í§Á‹Ã Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ–
¬‡ÊÈ-◊ÊŸﬂ-¬ÊŒ¬ ‚ÊÃàÿ ∑§ ß¢≈U⁄U»§‚ ◊¥ ŒﬂÊ ¬˝ÁÃ⁄UÊœ
Ÿ◊Í Ÿ Ê ¥ ◊ ¥ ‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ ¬Á⁄UÁSÕÁÃ (}v)
’‹Ê‚Ë≈UË∞Ä‚-∞◊ ¡ËŸ ∑§Ê ¬ÃÊ ø‹Ê •ı⁄U ß‚ ¡ËŸ ∑§Ê ¬ÃÊ
¬ÊŒ¬¡ËﬂÊáÊÈ •Êß‚Ê‹≈U ‚ ÷Ë „ÈU•Ê– ªÊ¡ÊÁÃÿ ©UŒ˜Ô÷ﬂ ∑§
ãÿÍ ÁŒÀ‹Ë ◊≈U‹Ê-’Ë≈UÊ-‹Ò∑˜§Ô≈U◊¡-z ¬⁄ Á∑§ÿ ªÿ ßŸ
Á‚Á‹∑§Ê ◊Ê«UÁ‹¢ª ÃÕÊ «UÊÁ∑¢§ª •äÿÿŸÊ¥ ‚ ∞Ÿ«UË∞◊-z
‚ ©Uà¬˝Á⁄UÃ ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ ∞¢≈UË’ÊÿÁ≈U∑§Ê¥ ∑§Ê ÁøòÊáÊ „ÈU•Ê– ¬ÍﬂÊ¸ûÊ⁄U
⁄UÊÖÿ ∑§ Á∑§ÁáﬂÃ πÊŒ˜Ôÿ ¬ŒÊÕÊZ ‚ ¬˝ÊåÃ ¡ËﬂÊáÊÈ•Ê¥
(’ÒÄ≈UËÁ⁄UÿÊ) ∑§ •ÊÁáﬂ∑§ ‹ˇÊáÊ ﬂáÊ¸Ÿ ‚ xx ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ
‹ÒÁÄ≈U∑§ •ê‹ ’ÒÄ≈UËÁ⁄UÿÊ (∞‹∞’Ë) ∑§Ë ¬„UøÊŸ „ÈUß¸–
¡’Á∑§ ¬˝ÊÁ≈Uÿ¡ ∑§Ê ¬˝◊Èπ ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ ¬Á«UÿÊ∑§Ê∑§‚ ÃÕÊ
ÀÿÍ∑§ÊŸÊS≈UÊ∑§ S¬Ë ‚ ¬˝ÊåÃ „ÈUß¸– ◊ÉÊÊ‹ÿ ÃÕÊ ◊ÁáÊ¬È⁄U ‚
¬ÊŸË ∑§ Ÿ◊ÍŸÊ¥ ∑§Ë ¡Ê¢ø ∑§ Œı⁄UÊŸ ßã„¥U ¬ËŸ ∑§ Á‹∞
•ÿÊÇÿ ¬ÊÿÊ ªÿÊ ÃÕÊ ßŸ Ÿ◊ÍŸÊ¥ ∑§ß¸ ªÒ⁄U-∑§ÊÚÁ‹»§ÊÚ◊¸
¡ËﬂÊáÊÈ•Ê¥ ∑§Ë ©U¬ÁSÕÁÃ ∑§Ê ¬ÃÊ ø‹Ê– ¬‡ÊÈ•Ê¥ •ı⁄U ∑È§Ä∑È§≈UÊ¥
◊¥ ¡ΔU⁄UÊòÊ (¡Ë•Êß¸) ¬⁄U¡ËÁﬂÃÊ ¬⁄U ◊„UÊ◊Ê⁄UË ÁﬂôÊÊŸ ∑§
•äÿÿŸ ◊¥ w}.|% ’∑§⁄UË, xz.z% ‚È•⁄U, xv.} ¬‡ÊÈ ÃÕÊ
xÆ.} ÷Ò¥‚ ß‚ ⁄UÊª ‚ ‚¢∑˝§Á◊Ã ¬Êÿ ªÿ– „U◊Ê¬˝Ê≈UÊ¡Ê•Ÿ
⁄UÊªÊ¥ ∑§ ∑§Ë≈U œÊ⁄U∑§Ê¥ ∑§ Œı⁄UÊŸ ’’Á‚ÿÊ ’ËªÁ◊ŸÊ ∑§Ê
‡Ê⁄UáÊ ŒŸ ﬂÊ‹ œ⁄U∑§ (ﬂÒÄ≈U⁄U) ∑§ M§¬ ◊¥ ’Í»§Êß‹‚
◊Êß∑˝§Êå‹‚ ∑§Ë ¬„UøÊŸ ∑§Ë ªß¸– Á‚ÁÄ∑§◊ ‚ ◊ﬂ‡ÊË
(wv.vv%) ÃÕÊ ÿÊ∑§ (v}.vy%) ∑§Ë ÃÈ‹ŸÊ ◊¥ ’∑§⁄UË
({z.|v%) ◊¥ ¡ΔU⁄UÊòÊ ¬⁄U¡ËﬂË ∑§Ê ‚¢∑˝§◊áÊ ¬ÊÿÊ ªÿÊ–
ß‚øÁ⁄UÁøÿÊ ∑§Ê‹Êß¸, ∞⁄UÊ◊ÊŸÊ‚ S¬Ë. S≈U»§Êß‹Ê∑§Ê∑§‚
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•ıÁ⁄Uÿ‚ •ı⁄U ‚Ê‹◊ÊŸ‹Ê ≈UÊß»§Ë◊ÈÁ⁄Uÿ◊ ¡Ò‚ z~{
¡ËﬂÊáÊÈ•Ê¥ ∑§Ê ¡ËŸÊ≈UÊß¬ •ı⁄U »§ŸÊ≈UÊß¬ ‹ˇÊáÊ ¬ÊŸ ∑§Ê
ﬂáÊ¸Ÿ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ¡ËﬂÊ¥ ∑§Ë ∞¢≈UË’ÊÿÊÁ≈U∑§ ‚¢ﬂŒŸ‡ÊË‹ÃÊ
¬⁄U◊Ã ◊¥ ÖÿÊŒÊÃ⁄U •Êß‚Ê‹≈˜UÔ‚ ’„ÈU ŒﬂÊ ¬˝ÁÃ⁄UÊœË ¬Êÿ
ªÿ – •Êß‚Ê ‹  ≈ U ‚Ë»§Ê ≈  U Ä ¡Êß◊, ‚ » §≈U Ê ¡ËÁ«U Ÿ ,
‚Ë»§Ê◊ÒŸ¿UÊ‹ ÃÕÊ ∑Ò§¬≈U⁄UËÿÊ∑§‚Ÿ ∑§ Á‹∞ ¬˝ÁÃ⁄UÊœË ÃÕÊ
ß¢Á◊¬Ÿ◊, ◊⁄UË¬Ÿ◊, ªÒ≈UËç‹ÊÄ‚ËŸ ÃÕÊ Ÿı⁄U»§‹ÊÄ‚ËŸ ∑§
¬˝ÁÃ ‚¢ﬂŒŸ‡ÊË‹ ¬ÊÿË ªß¸– ◊ÉÊÊ‹ÿ ∑§ ¡‹ﬂÊÿÈ ¬Á⁄UÁSÕÁÃ
◊¥ ◊È⁄UÊ¸ ÷Ò¥‚ ¬⁄U Á∑§ÿ ªÿ Á„U◊Ò≈UÊ-¡Òﬂ⁄UÊ‚ÊÿÁŸ∑§ •äÿÿŸÊ¥
‚ ÿ„U ◊Êãÿ „ÈU•Ê „ÒU Á∑§ ß‚ ÷Ò¥‚ ◊¥ SÕÊŸËÿÊ¥ ¡‹ﬂÊÿÈ
ÁSÕÁÃ ∑§ ¬˝ÁÃ ‹øË‹Ê¬Ÿ „ÒU– Á’ŸÊ „UÊ◊Ê¸Ÿ ∑§ ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ
∑Î§ÁòÊ◊ ◊Êäÿ◊Ê¥ ¬⁄U Á∑§ÿ ªÿ ‚È•⁄U ∑§ ©U‚Êß≈˜UÔ‚ ∑§
•Êß¸ﬂË∞◊ ‚ ÿ„U ¬ÃÊ ø‹Ê ©U‚Êß≈˜U‚
Ô ∑§Ë ¬Á⁄UÁœ ¬Á⁄U¬ÄﬂÃÊ
•ﬂÁœ ∑§ ’ÊŒ ¬Á⁄U¬ÄﬂÃÊ •ﬂÁœ ‚ ¬„U‹ ∑§Ë ÃÈ‹ŸÊ ◊¥
•Áœ∑§ „ÒU– ßŸÁﬂ≈˛UÊ ÁSÕÁÃ ◊¥ ‡ÊÈ∑§⁄UÊ¥ ∑§ •‚Êß≈˜UÔ‚ ∑§Ê
ÁŸ·øŸ Á∑§ÿÊ ÃÕÊ } ∑§ÊÁ‡Ê∑§Ê ø⁄UáÊ Ã∑§ ÷˝ÍáÊ Áﬂ∑§Á‚Ã
Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ–
÷Ê.∑Î§.•ŸÈ.¬. ∑§ ÁòÊ¬È⁄UÊ ∑§ãº˝ ◊¥ ¬‡ÊÈ ‚ÈœÊ⁄U ∑§Êÿ¸∑˝§◊
∑§ Ã„UÃ ◊È⁄UÊ¸ ÷Ò¥‚ ∑§ ‹ÊÿÊ ªÿÊ– ‚’‚ ÖÿÊŒÊ ŒÈœ ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ
xÆz ÁŒŸÊ¥ ◊¥ vzwÆ.{ ‹Ë. ∑§Ê ÕÊ Á¡‚◊¥ ¬˝ÁÃÁŒŸ ‚’‚
•Áœ∑§ ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ vw ‹Ë. ÕÊ– ªÊÿ, ÷Ò¥‚ •ı⁄U ’∑§⁄UË ◊¥
¬˝¡ŸŸ ˇÊ◊ÃÊ ∑§ ÁŸÿÁ◊Ã ◊ÍÀÿÊ¢∑§Ÿ „UÃÈ ßŸ∑§ ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ
©U◊˝ •ﬂSÕÊ ◊¥ ∞¢≈UË◊È‹Á ⁄UÿŸ „UÊ◊Ú Ȩ̂Ÿ (∞∞◊∞ø) ∑§Ë M§¬⁄UπÊ
∑§ •ÊœÊ⁄U ¬⁄U ¡Òﬂ-Áøã„U∑§Ê¥ ∑§Ë ¬„UøÊŸ ∑§Ë ªß¸–
ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ ªÈáÊÊ¥ ∑§ Á‹∞ •‚◊-’∑§⁄UË ∑§Ê ‹ˇÊáÊ ﬂáÊ¸Ÿ
Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ¬ÍﬂÊ¸ûÊ⁄U ÷Ê⁄UÃ ◊¥ ‡ÊÈ∑§⁄U ¬Ê‹∑§Ê¥ ∑§ ÉÊ⁄U Ã∑§
‡ÊÈ∑§⁄UÊ¥ ∑§ ’„UÃ⁄UËŸ ¡◊¸å‹ÊÖ◊ ¬„È¢UøÊŸ ∑§ Á‹∞ ¿UÊ≈U-¿UÊ≈U
‡ÊÈ∑§⁄U-¬Ê‹∑§Ê¥ ∑§ ‚ÊÕ ÷ÊªËŒÊ⁄UË ∑§⁄U ∑Î§ÁòÊ◊ ª÷Ê¸œÊŸ
Á«U‹Ëﬂ⁄UË ◊ÊÚ«U‹ Áﬂ∑§Á‚Ã Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ◊ÍÀÿ ‚¢ﬂÁœ¸Ã ‡ÊÈ∑§⁄U
◊Ê°‚ ÃÕÊ ∑È§Ä∑È§≈U ©Uà¬ÊŒ (‚ÊÚ‚¡, Ÿª≈˜UÔ‚ ÃÕÊ •øÊ⁄U)
∑§ Áﬂ∑§Ê‚ „UÃÈ ∞∑§ ¿UÊ≈U Sﬂë¿U ∞ﬂ¢ •ÊœÈÁŸ∑§ ◊Ê°‚
¬˝‚¢S∑§⁄UáÊ ß∑§Êß¸ ∑§Ë SÕÊ¬ŸÊ ∑§Ë ªß¸ Á¡‚◊¥ ∑§ëøÊ ◊Ê°‚
ˇÊòÊ, ¬˝‚¢S∑§⁄UáÊ ˇÊòÊ ÃÕÊ ‡ÊËÃ ÷á«UÊ⁄U ∑§Ë ‚ÈÁﬂœÊ „ÒU–
ÁŸﬂÊ¸Ã ◊¥ ∑§Ë ªß¸ ¬ÒÁ∑¢§ª •ãÿ ¬ÒÁ∑¢§ª ∑§ Ã⁄UË∑§Ê¥ ‚ ’„UÃ⁄U
„ÒU– ∑È§Ä∑È§≈U ∑§ ‚¢’Áœ¸Ã ©Uà¬ÊŒÊ¥ ∑§ ◊ÍÀÿÊ¢∑§Ÿ ‚ ÿ„U ôÊÊÃ
„ÈU•Ê Á∑§ vÆ% øÈ∑¢§Œ⁄U ∑§Ê ßSÃ◊Ê‹ ‚ ∑§ÊÿÊ¸à◊∑§ Áø∑§Ÿ
‚ÊÚ‚¡ ’ŸÊÿÊ ¡Ê ‚∑§ÃÊ „ÒU–
VII
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¡ã◊ ∑§ ‚◊ÿ •ŸÊÕ ‡ÊÈ∑§⁄UÊ¥ ◊¥ ŒÍœ Á¬‹ÊŸ ∑§ •èÿÊ‚
‚ ßŸ∑§Ë ¡ÊŸ ’ø ‚∑§ÃË „ÒU– ‡ÊÈ∑§⁄UÊ¥ ∑§ ’ëøÊ¥ ∑§Ê ¡ã◊ ∑§
øÊÒÕ ÃÕÊ øÊÒŒ„Uﬂ¥ ÁŒŸ •Êÿ⁄UŸ ∑§Ë ◊ÊòÊÊ ŒŸ ¬⁄U ¬Ëª‹≈U
∞ŸËÁ◊ÿÊ ‚ „UÊŸ ﬂÊ‹Ë ◊ÎàÿÈŒ⁄U ∑§Ê ∑§◊ Á∑§ÿÊ ¡Ê ‚∑§ÃÊ
„ÒU–
ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ ™°§øÊßÿÊ¥ ¬⁄U ÁSÕÃ Á∑§‚ÊŸÊ¥ ∑§ ÉÊ⁄U ¬⁄U „ÒUê¬‡ÊÊÿ⁄U,
ÿÊ∑¸§‡ÊÊÿ⁄U ‚¢∑§⁄U ÃÕÊ SÕÊŸËÿ Á◊¡Ê ‡ÊÈ∑§⁄U (¡ÊﬂÊ∑§) ∑§Ê
◊ÍÀÿÊ¢∑§Ÿ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– Á◊¡Ê⁄U◊ ∑§ ¡‹ﬂÊÿÈ ∑§ Á‹∞ zÆ{|.z% Ã∑§ ∑§ ÁﬂŒ‡ÊË •¢‡Ê ﬂÊ‹ ‚¢∑§⁄U ‡ÊÈ∑§⁄U ©U¬ÿÈÄÃ
¬Êÿ ªÿ– ’Ê«∏U ◊¥ }x% ÃÕÊ ˇÊòÊ ◊¥ |v.w% Ã∑§ ª÷Ê¸œÊŸ
∑§Ë Œ⁄U Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸– ¬˝Ê∑Î§ÁÃ∑§ ª÷Ê¸œÊŸ ∑§ SÕÊŸ ¬⁄U
∑Î§ÁòÊ◊ ª÷Ê¸œÊŸ •¬ŸÊŸ ‚ ¬˝¡ŸŸ ∑§Ë ‹ÊªÃ ∑§Ê z-{
ªÈŸÊ ∑§◊ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ–
SÕÊŸËÿ ŸÊªÊ ‡ÊÈ∑§⁄UÊ¥ ∑§ Ÿ⁄U ◊¥ ¬˝Ê⁄¢UÁ÷∑§ ÁŒŸÊ¥ ◊¥ ÿıŸ
¬Á⁄U¬ÄﬂÃÊ ∑§ ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ ‹ˇÊáÊ ©Uëø ﬂÎ·áÊ ÷Ê⁄U •ı⁄U •ÊÿÃŸ,
vÆ ‚ vz ªÈŸÊ ©Uëø ≈US≈UÊS≈U⁄UÊŸ •ı⁄U ∞S≈˛UÊÿ«U‹ ∑§Ë
‚Ê¢º˝ÃÊ ÃÕÊ ﬂÎˇÊáÊ ◊¥ z-{ ªÈŸÊ •Áœ∑§ ∞•Ê⁄U¡ËŸ ∑§Ë
Á∑˝§ÿÊ „ÒU– éÿÊÃ˜Ô ∑§ ¬‡øÊÃ „UÊŸ ﬂÊ‹Ë √ÿÊÁœÿÊ¥ (¬Ë∞»§«UË)
ÃÕÊ ‡ÊÍ∑§⁄U ∑§ ’ëøÊ¥ ¬⁄U ◊ı‚◊Ë ¬˝÷Êﬂ ∑§Ê •äÿÿŸ Á∑§ÿÊ
ªÿÊ– ◊ÊŒÊ ∑§Ê ∞‚ß¸-Áﬂ≈UÊ.ß¸ ∑§Ë ◊ÊòÊÊ ŒŸ ¬⁄U ¬Ë∞»§«UË ◊¥
∑§◊Ë (}.x%) ¬ÊÿË ªß¸ ÃÕÊ ¬⁄UË¬Ê≈¸U◊ •ﬂÁœ ∑§ Œı⁄UÊŸ
¬˝Ë-’ÊÚÿÁ≈U∑§ ŒŸ ‚ ’ëøÊ¥ ◊¥ «UÊÿÁ⁄UÿÊ ∑§Ë ∑§◊Ë •ı⁄U
Áﬂ∑§Ê‚ ◊¥ ‚ÈœÊ⁄U Œ¡¸ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ–
ÁòÊ¬È⁄UÊ é‹Ò∑§, ∑§‹«¸U ’‚‹⁄U •ı⁄U «U„U‹◊ ⁄U«U ◊¥ ÁŸ·øŸ
∑§⁄U ŒÊ„U⁄UË Á∑§S◊ ∑§Ë ◊ÈÁª¸ÿÊ° Áﬂ∑§Á‚Ã ∑§Ë ªß¸– Ÿß¸ Áﬂ∑§Á‚Ã
ŒÊ„U⁄UË Á∑§S◊ ∑§Ë ◊ÈªË¸ ◊¥ wz% ÁòÊ¬È⁄UÊ é‹Ò∑§, wz% ∑§‹«¸U
’⁄UÊÚ‹⁄U ÃÕÊ zÆ% «U„U‹◊ ⁄U«U ∑§ •ŸÈﬂÊ¢Á‡Ê∑§ ÉÊ≈U∑§ „ÒU–
’Ë¡ ¬Á⁄UÿÊ¡Ÿ ∑§ Ã„UÃ „ÒUê¬‡ÊÊÿ⁄U •ı⁄U ÉÊÍ¢ÉÊM§ ∑§ }|~
‡ÊÈ∑§⁄U ∑§ ’ëøÊ¥ ÃÕÊ ﬂŸ⁄UÊ¡Ê •ı⁄U ª˝Ê◊Á¬˝ÿÊ Á∑§S◊ ∑§
{x,wvÆ ◊ÈÁª¸ÿÊ¥ ∑§ ’ëøÊ¥ ∑§Ê ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ ∞ﬂ¢ ÁﬂÃ⁄UáÊ Á∑§ÿÊ
ªÿÊ– Á‚ÁÄ∑§◊ ◊¥ ﬂŸ⁄UÊ¡Ê Á∑§S◊ ∑§ ∑È§‹ xzvwÆ «UË•Ê‚Ë
¡◊¸å‹ÊÖ◊ ∑§Ê ÁﬂÃ⁄UáÊ vx~w Á∑§‚ÊŸÊ¥ ∑§ ’Ëø Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ–
◊ÉÊÊ‹ÿ ∑§Ë ¬Á⁄UÁSÕÁÃ ◊¥ ¬¥Ç’Ê (•ÊÁS≈UÿÊ’˝Ê◊Ê
’‹ÊŸª⁄UË) ∑§Ê ‚»§‹ÃÊ¬Íﬂ¸∑§ ¬˝¡ŸŸ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ◊äÿ
¬„UÊ«∏UË ˇÊòÊ ◊¥ ¬ÊS≈U ◊ÊŸ‚ÍŸ ∑§ Œı⁄UÊŸ ¬¥Ç’Ê ∑§ Á»¢§ª⁄U‹Ëª
∑§Ê ¬˝Ê≈UËŸ ∑§ dÊÃ ◊¥ ’∑§±ﬂË≈U Áπ‹ÊŸ ‚ Áﬂ∑§Ê‚ ◊¥ ∑§Êß¸
◊„Uàﬂ¬ÍáÊ¸ ﬂÎÁh Ÿ„UË¥ Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë ªß¸– ◊ÁáÊ¬È⁄U ◊¥ SøËS≈ÍU⁄UÊ
¬˝‚ÊŒË ∑§Ê ‚»§‹ÃÊ¬Íﬂ¸∑§ ¬˝¡ŸŸ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ŒÊ ‹Êπ
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∑§Ê¬¸ (•Êß¸∞◊‚Ë ÁﬂŒ‡ÊË ∑§ÊÚ¬¸, ¬Ç’Ê •ı⁄U “’Ê¢ªÊŸÊ Œ⁄UÊ”)
∑§ Á»¢§ª⁄UÁ‹¢ª, vÆ,ÆÆÆ “Ä‹Á⁄UÿÊ‚ ◊ÊªÈ⁄U” ∑§ Á»¢§ª⁄UÁ‹¢ª
ÃÕÊ zÆÆÆ ‚¡Êﬂ≈UË ÁﬂŒ‡ÊË ◊¿UÁ‹ÿÊ¥ (∑§Êß¸ ∑§ÊÚ¬¸ •ı⁄U
⁄UÊ¡Ë ’Êﬂ¸) ∑§ ’Ë¡Ê¥ ∑§Ê ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ◊ÉÊÊ‹ÿ ◊¥
◊ËΔU¡‹ ∑§Ë ◊¿UÁ‹ÿÊ¥ ∑§ ◊ÊŸÊÁ¡ÁŸÿŸ ¬⁄U¡ËﬂË ∑§ •äÿÿŸ
∑§ Œı⁄UÊŸ ª˝Ê‚ ∑§Ê¬¸ “Ä≈UŸÊ»Ò§Á⁄UŸªÊ«UÊŸ ß«U‹Ê” ◊¥ ∞Á‡ÊÿŸ
◊¿U‹Ë ◊¥ ∞Á‡ÊÿŸ ◊¿U‹Ë Á»§ÃÊ∑Î§Á◊ “’ÊÕÁ⁄UÿÊÁ‚»§‹‚
∞øß‹ÊªŸÊÕË” ŸÊ◊∑§ ¬⁄U¡ËﬂË ∑§Ë ©U¬ÁSÕÁÃ Œ¡¸ ∑§Ë
ªß¸– •L§áÊÊø‹ ¬˝Œ‡Ê ∑§ ªÊ⁄UË ◊¥, Á∑§‚ÊŸ ∑§ πÃ ¬⁄U
œÊŸ-‚„U ◊¿U‹Ë ∑§Ë πÃË ∑§Ë ¬˝áÊÊ‹Ë ¬⁄U ∞∑§ •ŸÈ‚¢œÊŸ
Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– πÃ ◊¥ •◊Í⁄U ∑§Ê¬¸ ∑§Ë y-z ‚◊Ë •Ê∑§Ê⁄U ∑§
Á»¢§ª⁄UÁ‹¢ª ∑§Ê {wzÆ / „U ∑§ Œ⁄U ‚ «UÊ‹Ê ªÿÊ ÃÕÊ ß‚
¬˝áÊÊ‹Ë ◊¥ yÆÆ Á∑§.ª˝Ê. ◊¿U‹Ë ÃÕÊ }ÆÆ Á∑§ª˝Ê œÊŸ ∑§Ë
¬˝ÊÁåÃ „Èß¸– ◊¿UÁ‹ÿÊ¥ ◊¥ ¡ËÁﬂÃ ∑§Ë Œ⁄U }{% Œ¡¸ „ÈUß¸–
¬Ê’«Ê ◊¿U‹Ë ∑§ ÃËŸ ÷Ê⁄UÃËÿ ÃÕÊ ÃËŸ øÊßÁŸ¡ ∑§Ê¬Ê¸
∑§ ‚ÊÕ ‚Ê◊ÍÁ„U∑§ πÃË ‚ ¬ÃÊ ø‹Ê Á∑§ ÷Ê¡Ÿ ◊¥ wÆ
¬˝ÁÃ‡ÊÃ ¬˝Ê≈UËŸ ∑§Ë ÃÈ‹ŸÊ ◊¥ ¬˝Ê≈UËŸ ∑§Ë ÃÈ‹ŸÊ ◊¥ ∑§Ë ÃÈ‹ŸÊ
◊¥ xÆ •ı⁄U xz ¬˝Ê≈UËŸ ŒŸ ‚ ¬Ê’«UÊ ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ ◊¥ ∑˝§◊‡Ê—
w}.z% ÃÕÊ xw.z% ∑§Ë ﬂÎÁh Œ¡¸ „Èß¸– ÁòÊ¬È⁄UÊ ◊¥ Á∑§‚ÊŸÊ¥
∑§ ÷ÊªËŒÊ⁄UË ‚ „UË ⁄U„U •ŸÈ‚¢œÊŸ ∑§ Ã„UÃ ◊àSÿ ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ
ÃÕÊ ©Uëø Ã∑§ŸË∑§Ë ∑§ ◊àSÿ ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ ∑§Ê ¬˝Œ‡Ê¸Ÿ Á∑§ÿÊ
ªÿÊ–
œÊŸ ∑§Ë »§‚‹ ∑§ Á‹∞ ∞∑§ „UÀ∑§ ÷Ê⁄U ﬂÊ‹Ê ¬Êﬂ⁄U
Õ˝‚⁄U ‚„U Ä‹ËŸ⁄U ∑§Ê Áﬂ∑§Ê‚ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ, Á¡‚∑§Ë ŒˇÊÃÊ
~}% ÃÕÊ ’Ë¡ ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ ˇÊ◊ÃÊ vx} Á∑§ª˝Ê/„U. „ÒU– SﬂÃ—
øÊÁ‹Ã ﬂÁ≈¸U∑§‹ ∑§Ÿﬂÿ⁄U ⁄UË¬⁄U ∑§Ê ‚Ë◊Ê¢Ã ¬˝Œ‡Ê¸Ÿ ‚Ë…∏UËŸÈ◊Ê
•ı⁄U Ã⁄UÊß¸ ˇÊòÊÊ¥ ◊¥ œÊŸ ∑§Ë ∑§≈UÊß¸ „UÃÈ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ◊‡ÊËŸ
∑§Ë vÆÆÆ ◊Ë◊Ë ‹ê’Êß¸ ∑§ ∑§≈UÊŸ ﬂÊ‹ ‹Ê„U ∑§ ‚ÊÕ
•ı‚Ã ˇÊ◊ÃÊ Æ.v} „U./ÉÊ¢≈UÊ „ÒU– ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ ‚⁄U∑§Ê⁄UË, ªÒ⁄U‚⁄U∑§Ê⁄UË
‚¢SÕÊŸÊ¥ •ı⁄U Á∑§‚ÊŸÊ¥ ∑§ ’Ëø L§. },|y,v|| ◊ÍÀÿ ∑§
◊‡ÊËŸ ’ŸÊ∑§⁄U ÁﬂÃÁ⁄U Ã Á∑§ÿ ªÿ – Ÿﬂ‚Ê⁄U Ë ∑Î § Á·
Áﬂ‡ﬂÁﬂlÊ‹ÿ, ªÈ¡⁄UÊÃ ‚ ¬˝ÊåÃ ∑§‹ ∑§ ⁄U‡Ê ∑§Ê ÁŸ∑§Ê‹Ÿ
ﬂÊ‹Ë ◊‡ÊËŸ ∑§Ê ¬˝Œ‡Ê¸Ÿ ß‚ ˇÊòÊ ∑§ Á∑§‚ÊŸÊ¥ ∑§ ’Ëø
Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ◊ÉÊÊ‹ÿ ‚ ©U¬‹éœ ∑§‹ ∑§ ÃŸÊ¥ ‚ •ı‚ÃŸ
v.z-v.{% ⁄U‡Ê ∑§Ë ¬˝ÊÁåÃ „Èß¸– ªÊ⁄UÊ ¬„UÊ«∏UË ˇÊòÊ ¤ÊÍ◊
‚ÈœÊ⁄U ∑§Êÿ¸∑˝§◊ ∑§ Ã⁄U„U ⁄U◊Ë ‚ ⁄U‡Ê ÁŸ∑§Ê‹Ÿ ﬂÊ‹Ë ÁﬂÁœ
∑§Ë ‡ÊÈL§•ÊÃ ∑§Ë ªß¸–
VIII
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∑§‹ ∑§, w ‹Êπ ‚Áé¡ÿÊ¥ ∑§, vÆwz{ ŸË¥’Í ∑§, |xÆÆ
∑§ËﬂË ∑§, w{ÆÆ ≈˛UË’ËŸ ∑§, vvÆÆ ‚¢Ã⁄U ∑§, wÆÆ ø¢ŒŸ ∑§,
v.x ≈UŸ ∑§Ê‹Ê∑§Á‚ÿÊ ∑§, wÆÆÆ ∑§‚ÊﬂÊ ∑§, wyÆ ŸÊÁ⁄Uÿ‹
∑§, vv ÁÄﬂ¢≈UŸ „UÀŒË ∑§, } ÁÄﬂ¢≈U‹ •Œ⁄Uπ •ÊÁŒ),
¡Òﬂ∑§Ë≈UŸÊ‡Ê∑§ (vxÆ Á∑§.ª˝Ê.), ¡Òﬂ©Uﬂ¸⁄U∑§ (~ÆÆ Á∑§ª˝Ê.)
•ÊÁŒ ∑§Ê ÁﬂÃ⁄UáÊ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ–
¡Ÿ¡ÊÁÃÿ ©U¬ÿÊ¡ŸÊ (≈UË∞‚¬Ë) ∑§ Ã„UÃ ©UãŸÃ ŸS‹
∑§ ∑È§‹ |vw ‡ÊÈ∑§⁄U, x}xÆv ◊ÈªË¸ ∑§ ’ëø, ~ ŒÈœÊM§ ªÊÿ
•ı⁄U {w ’∑§Á⁄UÿÊ¥ ∑§Ê ÁﬂÃ⁄UáÊ ¡Ÿ¡ÊÁÃÿ Á∑§‚ÊŸÊ¥ ∑§ ’Ëø
¡Ÿ¡ÊÁÃÿ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ¡Ÿ¡ÊÁÃÿ Á∑§‚ÊŸÊ¥ ∑§ ’Ëø ¬‡ÊÈ
•Ê„UÊ⁄U ÿÕÊ y.z ≈UŸ ‡ÊÍ∑§⁄U ∑§ •Ê„U⁄U, x.| ≈UŸ πÁŸ¡
Á◊üÊáÊ y.z ÁÄﬂ¢≈U‹ ∑È§Ä∑È§≈U ∑§ •Ê„UÊ⁄U •ı⁄U v.Æ ≈UŸ ◊àSÿ
∑§ •Ê„UÊ⁄U ∑§Ê ÁﬂÃ⁄UáÊ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– Á∑§‚ÊŸÊ¥ ∑§Ê ¿UÊ≈U ∑Î§Á·
©U¬∑§⁄UáÊ ¡Ò‚ Á∑§ ∞«U¡ÁS≈U’‹ ⁄UÊ ◊Ê∑¸§⁄U, ◊Ò≈UÁ‹∑§ Á≈U¬
Á«Ué’‹⁄U, ÿÍ é‹«U ’Ë«U⁄U, ªÊ«¸UŸ ⁄U∑§, ª˝Ê‚ S‹‚⁄U •ÊÁŒ
ÁﬂÃ⁄UáÊ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ß‚∑§ •‹ÊﬂÊ ©Uã„¥U ’˝ËÄÿÊ≈U S≈UÊﬂ ÷Ë
ÁŒÿÊ ªÿÊ–
∑Î§Á· ∑§ ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ ˇÊòÊÊ¥ (»§‚‹ ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ, ¬‡ÊÈ ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ,
◊‡ÊM§◊ ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ, ◊œÈ◊ÄπË ¬Ê‹Ÿ, ◊œÈ◊ÄπË ¬Ê‹Ÿ, ◊ÎŒÊ
SﬂÊSâÿ ¬˝’¢œ •ÊÁŒ) ◊¥ ˇÊ◊ÃÊ ’…∏UÊŸ „UÃÈ xÆ ‚ •Áœ∑§
¬˝Á‡ÊˇÊáÊ ∑§Êÿ¸∑˝§◊ •ÊÿÊÁ¡Ã Á∑§ÿ ªÿ– ◊ÊÚ«U‹ ªÊ°ﬂ ∑§
Ã„UÃ vxÆ ÉÊ⁄UÊ¥ ∑§Ê ÃÕÊ {Æ „UÄ≈Uÿ⁄U ˇÊòÊ ∑§Ê ‚¢SÕÊŸ mÊ⁄UÊ
Áﬂ∑§Á‚Ã ∑§Ê’¸ÁŸ∑§ πÃË ¬˝ılÊÁª∑§Ë ∑§ Áﬂ‚⁄UáÊ ∑§ Á‹∞
øÈŸÊ ªÿÊ– ◊ÉÊÊ‹ÿ z Á¡‹Ê¥ ∑ wx ªÊ°ﬂÊ¥ ∑§ z|z Á∑§‚ÊŸÊ¥
∑§Ê } ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ ∑§Êÿ¸∑˝§◊Ê¥ ∑§ Ã„UÃ ‹Ê÷ ¬„È°UøÊÿÊ ªÿÊ–

ÁòÊ¬È⁄UÊ ◊¥ ‚÷Ë ˇÊòÊËÿ ∑§Êÿ¸ﬂÊ„U∑§Ê¥, x}|z ¬¢¡Ë∑Î§Ã
Á∑§‚ÊŸÊ¥ ÃÕÊ ◊Ë«UÿÊ ∑§Ê ∞ª˝Ê◊≈U ∞«UﬂÊß‚⁄UË ‚Áﬂ¸‚ ÿÍÁŸ≈U
mÊ⁄UÊ }z ∞ª˝Ê◊≈U ’È‹Á≈UŸ ∑§Ê ÁﬂÃ⁄UáÊ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ÿ„U
’È‹Á≈UŸ •Êß¸∞◊«UË ‚ Á◊‹ z ÁŒŸÊ¥ ∑§ ◊äÿ ÁﬂSÃÊ⁄U ∑§
◊ı‚◊Ë ¬ÍﬂÊ¸ŸÈ◊ÊŸ ¬⁄U „U⁄U∑§ ‚åÃÊ„U ŒÊ ’Ê⁄U ¬˝∑§ÊÁ‡ÊÃ Á∑§ÿ–
¡Ÿ¡ÊÁÃÿ ©U¬-ÿÊ¡ŸÊ (≈UË∞‚¬Ë) ∑§ •¢Ãª¸Ã ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ
Á¡Áﬂ∑§Ê ‚ÈœÊ⁄U ∑§Êÿ¸∑˝§◊Ê¥ ∑§ Ã„UÃ ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ ¡Ÿ¡ÊÁÃ ªÊ°ﬂÊ¥
∑§ v~yÆÆ Á∑§‚ÊŸÊ¥ ∑§Ê ‹Ê÷ ¬„È¢UøÊÿÊ ªÿÊ– ¬ÍﬂÊ¸ûÊ⁄U ÷Ê⁄UÃ
∑§ ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ ¡Ÿ¡ÊÁÃÿÊ¥ ªÊ°ﬂÊ¥ ∑È§‹ {zz ∑§Ë ‚¢ÅÿÊ ◊¥ ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ
÷ÊÒÁÃ∑§ œŸ ¡Ò‚ Á∑§ ‡ÊÍ∑§⁄U (z~), ∑È§Ä∑È§≈U ªÎ„U (wy),
’∑§⁄UË ªÎ„U (xv), ﬂ·Ê¸ ∑§ ¬ÊŸË ∑§Ê ß∑§≈˜UÔΔUÊ ∑§⁄UŸ „UÃÈ
‚¢⁄UøŸÊ (|z), ∑§◊ ‹ÊªÃ ﬂÊ‹ ¬ÊÚ‹ËªÎ„U (x{), ∑§Ê¬¸
„Uø⁄UË (w), ◊¿U‹Ë ∑§Ê ¡Ê‹ (yÆ) ◊àSÿ Ã‹Ê’ (x),
ﬂ◊Ë¸∑§ê¬ÙS≈U ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ ß∑§Êß¸ (v{), ◊‡ÊM§◊ ©Uà¬ÊŒŸ ß∑§Êß¸
(vz), ∑§◊ ‹ÊªÃ ﬂÊ‹ ∑È§Ä∑È§≈U ß∑§Êß¸ (|), ∑§◊ ‹ÊªÃ
∑§ ‡ÊÍ∑§⁄U ¬˝¡ŸŸ ß∑§Êß¸ (y), ¬ê¬‚≈U (z), ’˝ËÄÿÊÁ≈¢Uª
◊ÊÀ«U (z), ∑§‹ ‚ ⁄U‡Ê ÁŸ∑§Ê‹Ÿ ﬂÊ‹Ë ◊‡ÊËŸ (x),
◊œÈ◊ÄπË ’Ä‚Ê (zx), S¬˝ÿ⁄U (vyÆ), ∑§S≈U◊ „UÊÿÁ⁄¢Uª
‚ã≈U⁄U (v) •ÊÁŒ ∑§Ê ’ŸÊÿÊ/ÁﬂÃÁ⁄UÃ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ–
’◊ı‚◊ ‚é¡Ë ∑§Ë πÃË ∑§◊‹ÊªÃ ∑§ ¬ÊÚ‹ËªÎ„U ’ŸÊŸ
„UÃÈ xÆ ’¢«U‹ (¬˝àÿ∑§ ’¢«U‹ zÆ ◊Ë≈U⁄U ∑§) ¬Ê‹ËßÿÊßÁ‹Ÿ
∑§Ë øÊŒ⁄U ’Ê¢≈UË ªß¸ – ¡Ÿ¡ÊÁÃÿ Á∑§‚ÊŸÊ¥ ∑§ Á‹∞ Á¡Áﬂ∑§Ê
‚ÈœÊ⁄U ∑§Êÿ¸∑˝§◊ ∑§ •¢Ãª¸Ã ∑Î§Á· „UÃÈ ‚Ê◊ª˝Ë ÿÕÊ πÊŒ (x
Á∑§.), ’Ë¡ (◊Ä∑§Ê v.y ≈UŸ, v.v ≈UŸ, œÊŸ y.~ ≈UŸ,
ÁÃ‹„UŸ vvx Á∑§.ª˝Ê. ‚é¡Ë ∑§ ’Ë¡), ⁄UÊ¬áÊ ¬ŒÊÕ¸ (vx}Æ
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
recorded highest yield at Longleng and VL Dhan-62
(4.4 t/ha) at Wokha. Application of 10 % common
salt for weed control recorded the highest grain yield
(2.51 t/ha) in rice.
Under rice improvement programme at Tripura,
twenty nominations were made to different AICRP
trials during 2014. Five INGER nurseries were
conducted with 233 entries during 2014. Resource
conservation and crop diversification in rice/maize
based cropping systems for enhancing climate
resilience was carried out. The cultivation of improved
high yielding rice varieties increased the rice yield from
40% to 59% on an average 53% over the local
cultivated rice varieties of Tripura.
A suitable seed production system was developed
by following famers’ participatory approach in nine
different districts of Manipur. Participatory rice seed
production covered 90.6 ha and out of the 131 farmers,
76 farmers produced 147.9 t of rice seed in Manipur.
Similarly 19.9 t labelled seeds of groundnut (ICGS76), 1.2 t soybean (JS-335), 1.0 t blackgram (T-9), 3.0
t field pea (Rachana), 33.5 t rapeseed (M-27), 65.0 t
potato (Kufri Megha) and 43.1 t maize were produced
in different districts of the state.
Maize genotypes were screened at elevated
temperature and higher phenolic content was noted in
RCMGP-63 and RCMGP-105 under elevated
temperature indicating a stronger plant defence system.
Screening of maize genotypes against stem borer and
cob borer revealed that RCMGP-47 was completely
tolerant to maize cob borer (Stenochroia elongella).
Eighty four lines of maize were screened against
turcicum leaf blight and 30 were found to be resistant.
New single cross hybrids (SCH) of maize were
evaluated, eight SCHs showed significantly higher
(á=5%) yield than the best check, Vivek QPM 9 (4.795
t/ha). For cold conditions, Tharathei, Khamathei white,
Chechata and Purple maize were found to be suitable
for cold conditions. In the organic nutrient
management practices, in maize-based cropping
system, application of 25% FYM + 25% MC + 25%
VC + 25% PM+ biofertilizers recorded higher grain
yield (4.01 t/ha) of maize and urad bean (pahelo dal)
(0.72 t/ha). At Sikkim, under integrated nutrient supply
of 25% FYM + 75% VC in maize (Vivek QPM-9)
maximum organic carbon and available nitrogen,

I

CAR Research Complex for NEH Region with its
six regional centres in the states of Arunachal
Pradesh, Manipur, Mizoram, Nagaland, Sikkim,
Tripura and headquarters at Meghalaya along with its
15 KVKs has been conducting research, training,
education and extension to fulfill the R&D needs of
all the north eastern hill states. The salient
achievements and progress in all the fields of
agricultural sciences during the year 2014-15 is
summarized here.
Sixteen crop varieties were developed at Tripura
centre and were released by SVRC, Tripura which
included nine rice varieties, one each of mungbean,
blackgram, sesame, ring spot virus tolerant papaya,
mutant clone of pineapple, elephant foot yam and
greater yam. In rice, selected GSR lines viz., entries
FFZ1 and RCPL1-300 had higher yields of 4.14 t/ha
and 4.18 t/ha, respectively. In the two RCRTs
conducted in the upland ecology, RCPL1-413 recorded
highest yield (2.517 t/ha). F2 lines (263) of various
crosses were advanced to next generation. Four unique
genotypes viz., Kuban 3 and IRCTN91-57 (for seed
weight), Mujudo (for ear bearing tiller) and Kuki (for
panicle weight) were identified as parents for
developing mapping population for cold tolerance in
rice. A total of 1006 lines were evaluated against blast
disease and 104 were found resistant. Higher Zn
content was noted in rice genotype Bhuman Manipur
(20.3 mg/kg) followed by RCM-12 (19.7 mg/kg).
During field monitoring for virulence of Pyricularia
oryzae under Manipur conditions, two genotypes viz.,
Tetep and Tadukan showed resistant reaction.
Application of FYM (2.5 t/ha) + crop residue (2.5 t/
ha) + lime (400 kg/ha) recorded highest rice grain (3.00
t/ha) and higher contents of N, P, K, Zn, Fe and Se in
rice grain over the other nutrient management
practices.
At Mizoram, Bhalum 3 (3.68 t/ha grain and 7.38 t/
ha straw yield) and IURON-514 (3.46 t/ha grain and
7.06 t/ha straw yield) recorded significantly higher
yield. Variety Gomati also produced highest grain yield
(4.98 t/ha). Out of 10 rice varieties evaluated under
low land conditions, (RCRT-I trial), RCPL1- 300 (4.2
t/ha) and Shahsarang 1 (4.2 t/ha) recorded maximum
yield. Evaluation of paddy varieties at high altitude
of Nagaland revealed that, RCPL 1-412 (3.48 t/ha)
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phosphorus and potassium content were recorded with
the maximum organic carbon content in soil. Among
the seventy maize genotypes, MZM-31 collected from
Haurang village (585 msl), of Lunglei district
(Mizoram), possessed a unique character of bearing
multi cob in range of 3-5 per plants.
Under the millet improvement programme, highest
yield was recorded in VL-324 (1.23 t/ha) among 16
different varieties of finger millets. Out of the 11
varieties of foxtail millets evalauted, Arjuna (1.13 t/
ha) recorded the highest yield. Combined application
of Azotobacter spp. and Azospirillum spp. inoculants
resulted in maximum yield attribute characteristics and
grain yield (1.23 t/ha) in buckwheat. In evaluation
trials at Nagaland, wheat cvs DBW 39 (3.04 t/ha) and
CBW 38 (3.0 t/ ha), sesame line IAVT-14-1 (7.1 q/ha),
field pea cv. IPFD-99-13 (8.4 q/ha) and IPF-99-25 (6.8
q/ha), chick pea cvs. ICP97-67 and Pusa 372 (4.4 q/
ha) and lentil cvs. IPL-406 and DPL-62 (3.5 q/ha)
recorded the highest yield under rain-fed condition.
The organic management of quinoa at Sikkim with
planting geometry of 20 x 50 cm and 5 t/ha FYM
recorded significantly higher grain yield (867 kg/ha)
over the others. SRI system recorded 28% higher grain
yield and 29.41% higher water productivity in rice over
the conventional system.
Under pulse improvement programme, two
promising entries were nominated to AICRP
MULLaRP IVT Spring 2015 and two entries were
nominated to IVT Summer 2015. For powdery mildew
in field pea at Manipur, JP 868, IPF 5-19, EC 8495,
DMR 11, HUDP 16 and Pant P 25 were found resistant.
For rust, DDR 27, DMR 37, HUDP 15, HUDP 6, HFP
9426, HUDP 16, HUDP 8, HFP 8909, HFP 4, Pant P14, P 1459 and Pant P-42 were found resistant.
Application of FYM @ 5 t/ha + poultry manure and
vermicompost each @ 1.5 t/ha + bio-fertilizers gave
the highest pod yield (9.13 t/ha) in garden pea.
Incidence of Fusarium root rot in garden pea (7.17%)
was lower in poultry manure @ 5 t/ha + bio-fertilizers
as compared to other treatments. The fungicides, bio
control agents and liming were tried in different
combinations in integrated disease management of
Fusarium wilt of field pea. Maximum likelihood and
Bayesian analysis of ITS region clearly indicated that
the pathogen responsible for powdery mildew on pea
is Erysiphe pisi in northeast India rather than E.
trifoliorum (E. trifolii) which were reported from
mainland India on pea. New improved high yielding
lentil varieties were introduced to a total of 207 farmers
covering an area of 81.66 ha in 24 villages of 5 districts
of Tripura.
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Sixty genotypes of soybean were evaluated against
rust disease and BAUS 96, KBS 100-2012, KDS 726,
MACS 1410, VLS 86, RKS 113, NRC 94, KBS 222009 and MACS 1416 were found to be high yielding
tolerant genotypes. Promotions of improved
technology for groundnut production among the tribal
farmers were done where 89 farmers got benefit.
Development of groundnut–potato–baby corn cropping
system for irrigated medium land of Tripura was done
for highly remunerative and sustainable cropping
systems.
In Perilla, wide variations for various agronomic
traits were recorded among different landraces.
Insect pest complex of Indian honey bee was studied
under Meghalaya conditions, wax moth and Vespa sp.
of wasp were found to be a predominant pest. Out of
12 insect pollinators studied Apis cerana indica and
Bombus breviceps might be the major pollinators of
sunflower in Sikkim. Megachile lanata F. was found
to be the most frequent visitor of sunflower floral
heads.
Phylotype specific multiplex PCR grouped all the
Ralstonia solanacearum strains from Meghalaya under
phylotype I, belonging to an Asian origin. The Reverse
transcription loop-mediated isothermal amplification
(RT-LAMP) assay for rapid detection of Chilli veinal
mottle virus (ChiVMV) was developed which was 100
times more sensitive than one-step RT-PCR with a
detection limit of 0.0001ng of total RNA per reaction.
Species specific molecular markers based on the
conserved region of COI gene of mitochondrial
genome were developed for rapid identification of
Henosepilachna pusillanima and H. septima. ITS
based PCR molecular tool was also developed for
reliable and rapid identification of Pieris brassicae and
P. canidia. WaterMan, an Expert System for managing
farm pond water based on soil moisture was developed.
This is a simple and user friendly MS-Excel based
program, having minimum amount of input data
requirement.
DUS characters for Khasi mandarin, Sikkim
Mandarin and Darjeeling mandarin grown in north
eastern region were developed. Evaluation of citrus
germplasm showed highest number of fruits (207.76),
fruit weight (387.98 g), TSS (10.67o Brix), acidity (5.50
%), and ascorbic acid content (28.55 mg/100 ml juice)
were observed in Khasi Mandarin, Citrus medica,
Khasi Mandarin, Lime (Citrus aurantifolia) and
Excelier Malta, respectively. In Arunachal Pradesh,
citrus greening (CG) and citrus tristeza virus (CTV)
disease was found to be major cause of quick decline
ii
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in Khasi mandarin orchards. Some other factors viz.
citrus trunk-borer, powdery mildew, phytophthora foot
rot and neglectosis were also responsible for citrus
decline at many places of the state. Nano nutrient
formulation consisting of phosphorus, potassium,
calcium, magnesium, sulphur and seven micronutrients
sprayed @ 2 ml/l at different days of intervals after
fruit set reduced fruit drop significantly in Sikkim
mandarin.
Four guava varieties such as Megha Guava 1,
Megha Saw Priam, Megha Khongpheram Paudiik and
Megha Priam Thiang were recommended for release
by the Institute Variety Identification Committee, for
the rainfed sub-tropics of Meghalaya.
Himsagar was under taken at Tripura. From the
growth parameters it was observed that pruning height
at 2.5 m was found to better for Himsagar. In Litchi,
foliar sprays of zinc, boron and urea significantly
reduced fruit cracking (5.1-5.6) and increased yield/
tree (34.6-37.8 kg). In grape under naturally ventilated
polyhouse, telephone (T-bar) trailing system was found
to be most productive at Manipur. The black spot of
carambola caused by Colletotrichum gloeosporoides
was also reported from Nagaland.
In banana, the foliar application of 1% Sodium
dihydrogen phosphate was found to be most effective
in terms of bunch weight (15.41 kg), number of hands
per bunch (8.00), number of fingers per bunch (118.50).
Mizoram isolate of banana bunchy top virus (BBTV)
including other isolates from NE India clustered within
PIO group, but the clustering pattern indicated the
distinctiveness of Mizoram isolate. Among the banana
varieties, Jati Kol and Manohar were moderately
resistant to sigatoka leaf spot at Nagaland.
Under the Flagship programme on temperate
horticulture mother blocks for Apple, Kiwi, William
Pear, Walnut, Pecan nut and Apple rootstocks were
established at Research Farm, Gori in Arunachal
Pradesh. Among different Apple rootstocks evaluated
the rootstock MM-106 recorded the maximum plant
height (199.50 cm), number of branches (6.50) and
stem girth (5.95 cm). Rejuvenation of old and senile
mango trees var. Two thousand (2000 nos.) grafted
Kiwi were procured and distributed to selected farmers
of Arunachal Pradesh. Additional seven thousand
quality planting material of kiwi fruit, procured from
Arunachal Pradesh and Uttrakhand, was distributed
to the KVKs and farmers. Model Kiwifruit Orchards’
were established under ‘Flagship Program on
Temperate Fruits’ in various parts for promoting
kiwifruit cultivation in Sikkim. Four different new
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generation value added products were developed from
Manipuri black cherry (Prunus nepalensis), passion
fruit and pineapple. Passion fruit juice was converted
into semi-solid gel and shaped into small balls using
silicon mold. In pineapple, the juice was converted
into soft gel product that can be used as sweet or soft
candy.
Banana leaf substrate was found to be superior for
cultivation of oyster mushroom (Pleurotus sajor-caju)
which recorded minimum days for spawn run 15.0
days, maximum yield 2.505 kg and highest biological
efficiency 156.3 %. Development of entrepreneurship
for mushroom cultivation amongst the tribal youths of
Tripura was done through supply of mushroom spawn
and training. More than twenty species of arthropods
were found associated with oyster mushroom in
Meghalaya and Triplax spp., Bradysia spp. and
Megaselia spp. were found to be highly detrimental to
oyster mushroom
In maize landuse system, higher Mn content was
found in lower soil layer than the upper layer. Highest
available Fe was measured under fallow (38.5 ppm)
followed by shifting (33.3 ppm), citrus (23.2 ppm),
maize (22.6 ppm) land use and lowest was recorded in
guava (17.5 ppm) plantation. Highest concentration
of available Zinc was found on the surface layer (0 to
15 cm depth) of guava orchard (2.2 ppm).
Molecular diversity analysis in 74 chow-chow
Sechium edule (Jacq.) collections revealed that RCSC
7 and RCSC 11 were most divergent genotypes. Chowchow peel was found rich in β- carotene (18.35158.63mg/100g). In bush type French bean, 21
genotypes, the highest yield was recorded from the
RCFB-3 (133g).
Highest total yield (35 t/ha) was recorded in
Coclocasia Tamachongkha collected from Garo Hills
of Meghalaya. Highest yield (24.3 t/ha) was observed
in APTC-6 among twenty one cultivars of colocasia
collected from different parts of the Arunachal Pradesh.
In colocasia out of 110 collections, only 24 collections
were flowering types at Nagaland. In Elephant Foot
Yam, the variety Gajendra recorded the highest mean
fresh tuber yield of 4.98 kg per plant. The diascorea
variety APTD -2 recorded the highest mean fresh tuber
yield of 5.69 kg per plant.
Among three cultivars of sweet potato, Sawrna
recorded the highest mean fresh tuber yield of 1.70 kg
per plant. Production technology of 14 high value
vegetables of the Sikkim state was standardized under
low cost plastic tunnels. Protocol for preparation of
candy from Chow-chow fruits was standardised.
iii
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Molecular characterization of Zucchini yellow mosaic
virus infecting cucurbitaceous plants in Manipur was
done.
In tomato cv. Megha Tomato-3, twice foliar spray
of multiplex having Ca+ B + Zn + Cu (100 ppm each)
+ Mo (50ppm) recorded highest yield (3.3 kg/plant)
under low cost polyhouse. Evaluation of crop water
utilization pattern in tomato using Aquacrop model for
different water regimes for eight varieties grown inside
and outside poly-houses at Kolasib revealed that Pusa
Rohini recorded highest yield and the highest heat use
efficiency (HUE) followed by Arka Vikas in both inside
and outside polyhouse condition. Fruit fly, Bactrocera
tau infestation recorded first time on Tomato in India
and predication model has also developed to predict
its infestation under changing climatic conditions of
Mizoram. Eleven genotypes of tomato were screened
against leaf miner and up to 41.14% infestation was
observed on all the genotypes.
The fresh seed extracted from the red fruits recorded
highest germination (96%) and seedling vigour index
(1151.5) in King-chilli. The morphology of King chilli
pathogens viz., Pythium, Fusarium and Colletotrichum
were studied. From King chilli, 52 bacterial endophytes
were isolated in different growing regions. A total of
seven species of fruit flies infesting chilli, capsicum
and eggplant were reported at Kolasib. Four
entomopathogenic fungi were recorded on spiralling
whitefly causing economic damage to guava, papaya,
etc. in Mizoram. A total of 12 French beans and 11
Bird’s eye chilli’s accession numbers (IC) were
obtained from NBPGR, New Delhi.
Bio intensive pest management module was
developed for management of sucking pests of
vegetables. Yellow colored sticky traps attracted more
numbers of adults of sucking pests of vegetable crops
at Kolasib. A commodity profile on potato, tomato,
ginger, turmeric, and pineapple in Meghalaya was
prepared and published. Pre-sowing and pre-harvest
forecast had been made for various crops for the state
of Meghalaya.
Thirty two turmeric and forty three ginger
genotypes were collected and IC Numbers. were
obtained from NBPGR, New Delhi. IPM module
consisting of ginger rhizome treatment with mixture
of Imidacloprid, Ridomil, Derisome and foliar
application of M. anisopliae was highly effective
against rhizome fly, white grub and mealy bug of
ginger. In turmeric, under rainfed terraced condition
of Manipur, maximum yield (32.8 t/ha) was recorded
with RCMT 12. In ginger, maximum yield of 22.62 t/
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ha was recorded with RCMG 5. In an experiment for
evaluation of turmeric varieties, maximum yield was
recorded for BSR-2 (28.8 t/ha) at Kolasib.
Soil drenching and sucker dipping method for
management of Anthurium diseases with products
Trichoderma viride, T. harzianum and P. fluorescens
proved to be very effective and gave 85 % control and
also recorded improved plant growth parameters. In
gerbera, the stalk length (65.6 cm) and flower diameter
(11.8 cm) were found maximum in vermicompost
media with maximum trans flower diameter (2.5 cm)
and took least number of days to flower (81.7 days)
under poly-house condition.
Out of the eight farming systems evaluated, dairy
based farming system (1.537 ha), silvipastoral system
(2.05 ha) and Agri-horti-silvipastoral system (1.58 ha)
produced net annula income of `124010, ` 48150 and
` 34976, respectively. An integrated farming system
model of 1 ha size having vegetables, field crops,
livestock etc generated net income of ` 144663. OnFarm Participatory Research Project was undertaken
in 556 beneficiaries covering 276 ha. Rice - Fish – Pig
– Tuber Crop based IFS under rainfed conditions were
demonstrated on eight house hold in Tripura. The
whole system having area 0.736 ha required a total
cost of production ` 45000 during a year and provided
a net income `124800 to the farmers
In conservation agriculture, rice-lentil rice-pea and
rice-toria cropping system was evaluated in both
upland and lowland conditions with different tillage
and residue management practices. In rice-pea system,
green pod yield of pea cultivated under NT with
residual effect of MT (Minimum tillage) in rice was
the highest followed by NT.
In upland, seed yield of toria was significantly
higher under conservation tillage (CsT) compared to
CT in in rice-toria system. Among the residue
management practices for in-situ moisture conservation
to raise second crop during winter season, the yield of
maize (27.2%) and mustard (76.7%) was highest under
Maize Stalk Cover (MSC) + Poultry manure +
Ambrosia @ 5 t/ha as compared to control. The
application of biochar at 5.0 t/ha significantly improved
the yield attributes and yield of maize (4.43 t/ha) and
French bean (5.58 t/ha green pod yield) over treatments
with no biochar. Water efficient maize based cropping
system for terrace condition showed highest WUE of
mustard under zero tillage (3.36 kg/ha/ mm). Among
the intercrop/residue management practices, the
highest WUE was recorded under Maize + Groundnut
Paired (Residue Removal) (31.30%) as compared to
iv
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sole maize. Under RSB system of cultivation with
organic practices, integrated nutrient source
(combination of FYM and vermicompost) recorded
significantly higher grain yield (4.6 t/ha) in rice.
Among the vegetables grown after rice on raised beds,
yields of tomato (14.8 t/ha), potato (14.4 t/ha), carrot
(13.2 t/ha) were highest under integrated nutrient
management.
Participatory research was conducted in the
farmers’ jhum field of Sonidan village of Meghalaya
to identify suitable rice and maize varieties/lines and
improved agronomic management practices (IAMP).
In Maize, among tested varieties, DA 61 A (3.78 t/ha)
and RCM 75 (3.67 t/ha) have performed better. Under
IAMP, the high yielding rice varieties performed well
and highest rice yield was obtained under IURON 514
(3.03 t/ha). Foliar spray of DAP twice at 30 and 60
days after sowing resulted in 25 to 39% yield
enhancement in rice across the varieties.
At different stages of jhuming soil pH increased
from 4.10 to 5.47 with the advancement of the stages
at Arunachal Pradesh. Under flagship programme on
Jhum improvement, about 100 ha jhum area was
covered benefitting farmers of Menchukha, Daring,
Aalo, Basar and Sago of Arunachal Pradesh. Analysis
of surface soil samples from jhum fallows in Kolasib
district revealed that all the soils exhibited high organic
carbon content, available nitrogen varied from medium
to high in < 5, 5-10 and in >10 year fallow period.
Dehydrogenase enzyme activity, an indicator of
metabolic activity and overall microbial activity, also
increased with increasing fallow period.
Evaluation of fruit tree based agroforestry systems
for hill ecosystem revealed highest REY in Peach based
system (12.7 t/ha) followed by Pear (12.6 t/ha) and
Plum (11.8 t/ha). Thirty one genotypes of Mucuna
pruriens were evaluated for their growth and yield
traits and active ingredient, L-DOPA which is a
precursor in production of Dopamine. Highest seed
yield and L-DOPA were obtained from WBNMP-03
(2.18 t/ha) and UKDMP-11 (5.62%), respectively.
Among 16 multipurpose tree species transplanted in
1997 in Arunachal Pradesh; Radesh, Pinus kesia
attained maximum basal girth (128.6 cm) followed by
Michelia obtusifolia (121.5 cm) and Cuppressus
torulosa (111.8 cm). Among the 20 tree species planted
in 1998, Acacia mangium attained maximum height
(24.8 m) followed by Pinus wallichiana (17.3 m). Out
of 13 species of bamboo grown under three spacing,
maximum clump circumference was recorded in
Bambusa cacharensis (15.86 m) at 5 m x 5 m spacing.
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Application of organic manures @ 2.5t/ha (as
substitute of lime) +50% RDF increased the yield over
control to the extent of 23 to 34%. Non-agricultural
landuses (grasslands and forests) located at higher
altitude (>1000 masl) had significantly higher SOC
concentration (2.20 to 2.51%) and density (35.2-42.1
t/ha) compared to agricultural (shifting and settled-up
& lowland), plantation and horticultural landuses
(SOC: 1.44 to 1.63%; density: 27.4-28.4 t/ha) at lower
altitude (<1000 masl).
Change detection from satellite data analysis in
Sibbari cluster, South Garo Hills over the periods
(before implementation of NAIP i.e. 2005-06 and after
six years of implementation) reflected an increase in
area under horticulture-plantation and water bodies,
mostly village ponds/ fisheries.
The EC, N and K increased with increasing
temperature; whereas P content increased upto 39°C.
Decomposition of resistant organic pool was more
temperature sensitive than labile organic matter.
FDAase and dehydrogenase activity increased up to
39°C.
Seed priming (16 hours) with 1% KH2PO4 solution
was found the best among the priming treatments,
which improved maize yield by 14.6% relative to
control (no priming). Seed priming with 1% ZnSO4
solution improved maize yield by 15.2% over control.
In order to make soil testing procedure more rapid,
simple, cost effective and easily adoptable, a multinutrient extractant (Mehlich-3) was identified for
northeast India.
In Classical Swine Fever Virus (CSFV) two local
isolates differed significantly from 2.1, 2.2 and 2.3
subgenotypes. Analysis of amino acid sequences of
E-2 protein of these isolates revealed two unique
substitutions at N➝S121 and N➝S242. Phylogenetic
study of Porcine Circovirus based on ORF-2 gene
indicated that isolates from Meghalaya belonged to
PCV 2b 1C genotype. Serological investigation of
Bovine Viral Diarrhoea revealed overall incidence of
19.3% among samples of NE region. In poultry viruses,
oncogenic Mareks disease virus (MDV) was detected
from the post mortem samples by amplifying ICP4
gene and Meq gene indicating the difference between
field virus and HVT vaccine strain. Real time PCR
assay was optimized for detecting BCSP gene of
Brucella spp. and five isolates of Brucella abortus were
obtained.
Drug resistance at the interface of animal-humanplant continuum revealed high incidence (81%) of
blaCTX-M gene in various samples including detection
v
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of blaCTX-M in plant bacterial isolates. In silico modeling
and docking study of New Delhi Metallo-â-Lactamase5 of bovine origin delineated wide ranging antibiotics
catalysis by NDM-5 and likely interaction modes with
2 carbapenem drugs. Molecular characterization of
fermented food bacteria of NE region identified 33
different Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) with Pediococcus
and Leuconostoc spp. being major protease producers.
Monitoring of bacteriological quality of water samples
from Meghalaya and Manipur indicated non-potable
water quality with presence of numerous non-coliform
organisms / pathogens. Epidemiological studies on
gastrointestinal (GI) parasitism in livestock and poultry
revealed that 28.7% goats, 35.5% pigs, 31.8% cattle
and 30.8% buffaloes were infected with GI parasites.
Study on insect vectors of haemoprotozoan diseases
identified as Boophilus microplus as the major vector
harbouring Babesia bigemina infections. Occurrence
of GI helminthic infestation was found to be higher in
goats (65.71%) than that of cattle (21.11%) and yaks
(18.14 %) at Simmim. Five hundred and ninety six
organisms like Escherichia coli, Aeromonas spp.
Staphylococcus aureus and Salmonella typhimurium
were subjected to phenotypic and genotypic
characterization. Antibiotic sensitivity assay of the
organisms revealed that majority of the isolates had
multi-drug resistant. The isolates were resistant to
cefotaxime, ceftazidine, cefamandole and ceftriaxone,
and sensitive to imipenem, meropenem, gatifloxacin
and norfloxacin respectively.
Murrah buffaloes under agro-climatic condition of
Meghalaya showed resilience to adapt to local climatic
conditions with round the year cyclicity as validated
by haemato-biochemical evaluation. Assessment of
cumulus expansion of porcine oocytes subjected to in
vitro maturation (IVM) in media without hormones
revealed that the diameter of oocytes in different media
was significantly (P<0.05) higher after maturation of
oocytes as compared to before maturation of oocytes.
In vitro fertilization of porcine oocytes could be
achieved and the embryos were developed upto 8-cell
stage.
In Livestock improvement, Murrah buffalo was
introduced to ICAR Tripura Centre. The highest
lactational yield for 305 days was 1520.6 litres with
peak milk production of 12 L/day. Anti-Mullerian
hormone (AMH) profiling at different ages in cattle,
buffaloes and goats to use it as candidate bio-marker
for the regular assessment of fertility was made.
Assam-Hill goats were characterized for different
traits. Integrated participatory Artificial Insemination
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delivery models for smallholder pig production system
were developed for dissemination of superior
germplasm at the doorstep of the smallholder farmers
of north east India. Value added pork and chicken
products (sausages, nuggets, and pickles) were
developed through establishment of a small scale,
modern, hygienic meat processing unit complete with
raw meat area, processing area, cold storage facilities,
and laboratory. In term of shelf-life, the vacuum
packing was better as compared to other packing
methods. Evaluation of value added poultry products
indicated that functional chicken sausages could be
prepared by incorporating 10 % beet root.
Practice of feeding ready to serve milk replacer
could effectively save orphan piglets. Another study
on effect of iron supplementation on piglet mortality
indicated that the piglet mortality due to piglet anemia
can be prevented by external supplementation of Iron
to piglets at 4th and 14th days of birth.
Hampshire and Yorkshire crossbred and Mizo local
pigs (zovawk) were evaluated on the basis of growth
rate and performance at different altitudes under farmer
field conditions. Crossbreds with 50-87.5% exotic
inheritance have been found to be suitable in Mizoram
conditions. Popularization of AI in pig carried out.
The conception rate was recorded more than 83% in
farm condition and about 71.2% in field condition. The
cost of breeding was made possible at 5-6 times lesser
cost by adopting AI than natural service. Early sexual
maturity traits in Naga local male pig was characterized
by higher testicular weight and volume, 10 to 15 fold
higher testosterone and estradiol concentration, 5 to 6
fold higher expression of AR genes in testis. The
seasonal influence on post-farrowing disorders (PFDs)
and piglet performance was studied. The sow fed with
Se-Vit E supplemented diet showed lowest occurrence
of PFDs (8.3 vs. 46.2%) and supplementation of
pre+pro-biotics during peripartum period proved to be
beneficial in controlling piglet diarrhoea and improving
growth performances.
Dual variety chickens were developed by crossing
Tripura Black, Coloured Broiler and Dahlem Red.
Genetic composition of newly developed dual variety
chicken was Tripura Black (25%), Coloured Broiler
(25%) and Dahlem Red (50%). Production and
distribution of 879 piglets of Hampshire and Ghungroo
cross, and 63,210 chicks of Vanaraja and Gramapriya
varieties of poultry under seed project were done. A
total 35120 DOC germplasm of Vanaraja were supplied
to 1392 farmers in Sikkim.
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Pengba (Osteobrama belangeri) was successfully
bred in Meghalaya conditions. Assessment of growth
of fingerlings of Pengba fed on buckwheat as a protein
source during post monsoon season under mid-hill
condition revealed no significant difference in growth.
At Manipur, breeding of Schistura prashadi has been
successfully done. Two lakh carps (IMC, exotic carps,
Pengba and Bangana dero) fingerlings, 10,000
fingerlings of Clarias magur and 5,000 numbers of
exotic ornamental fish (koi carp and Rosy barb) seeds
were produced. Studies on monogenean parasites of
freshwater fishes of Meghalaya recorded the
occurrence of the Asian fish tapeworm
Bothriocephalus acheilognathi from the host fish Grass
carp, Ctenopharyngodon idella. An experiment on
integrated paddy-cum-fish culture system was
conducted at farmer’s field at Gori in Arunachal
Pradesh. Fingerling of Amur carps of 4-5 cm size were
stocked at rate of 6250/ha and from the system 400 kg
fish and 800 kg rice were produced with 86% survival
rate of fish. Vanaraja chicks (5M+15F) + feed
supplements + scavenging + vaccination and
deworming + low cost housing had significantly
(p<0.05) higher bodyweight, first egg weight, monthly
egg production under farmer’s field. Composite
culture of pabda with three species of Indian major
carps and three species of Chinese carps revealed that
production of pabda increased 28.5% by 30% protein
diet and 32.2% increase by 35% protein diet in contrast
to rice bran + mustard oil cake diet which contains
<20% protein. Farmers’ participatory research on fish
production and demonstration of hi-tech fish farming
with pond dyke utilization was also undertaken at
Tripura.
A light weight power thresher cum cleaner for
paddy having threshing efficiency 98 % and grain
output capacity 138 kg/h was developed. Frontline
demonstration (FLD) of self propelled vertical
conveyer reaper was conducted for harvesting paddy
in terraces and valley lands. The average output of
the machine achieved was 0.18 ha/h with a cutter bar
of 1000 mm length. Prototypes of farm tools and
equipments worth ` 8,74,177/- were fabricated and
supplied to different government and non government
organizations and individual farmers of the region.
Banana fibre extraction machine received from Navsari
Agricultural University, Gujarat was demonstrated to
the farmers of the region. The banana stem available
in Meghalaya gives average fibre recovery of 1.5-1.6
%. Ramie fibre extraction technique was introduced
in Garo Hills under jhum improvement programme.
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Under NICRA, paddy (45 nos.) and maize (35 nos.)
lines were evaluated under rainfed conditions. Under
moisture stress condition (rabi season), RCM- 75
recorded the maximum grain yield (3.20 t/ha) at
Nagaland. Based on the 5 days medium range weather
forecast received from IMD, Agromet Advisory
Service Unit prepared 85 Agromet Bulletins and
disseminated (Bi- weekly ) to all field functionaries,
farmers including 3875 registered farmers, and media
in Tripura.
Under TSP, more than 19400 numbers of individual
farmers from different tribal villages of north east were
benefitted from different livelihood improvement
programmes conducted under TSP. Six hundred fifty
five numbers of different physical assets viz., pig shed
(59), poultry shed (24), goat shed (31), rain water
harvesting structures (75), low cost poly house (36),
carp hatchery (2), fish cage (40), fish pond (3),
vermicompost production unit (16), mushroom
production unit (15), low cosy poultry unit (7), low
cost pig breeding unit (4), pump set (5), briquetting
mould (5), banana fibre extractor (10), ramie fibre
extractor (10), nursery house (6), honey extractor (3),
honey bee box (53), sprayers (140), custom hiring
centre (1) etc. have been created/provided in different
tribal villages of north east.
Thirty rolls (each roll 50 m) of polyethylene sheet
were distributed for construction of low cost poly house
for cultivation of offseason vegetable. Agricultural
inputs viz., fertilizer (3 q), seeds (maize seeds-1.4 t,
rice seeds-1.1 t, oilseeds 4.9 t, vegetable seeds-113 kg),
planting materials (banana suckers 1380 nos, vegetable
saplings 2 lakh, citrus seedlings 10256 nos, kiwi
seedling 7300 nos, tree bean seedling 2600 nos., orange
seedling 1100 nos, sandal wood sapling 200 nos.,
colocassia planting material 1.3 t, Cassava planting
material 2000 nos., coconut sapling 240 nos, turmeric
rhizomes 11 q, ginger rhizome 8 q etc.,), bio-pesticides
(130 kg), bio-fertilizers (900 kg) etc. were distributed
among the tribal farmers for livelihood improvements.
A total of 712 numbers of improved breed of piglets,
38301 nos. of chicks, 9 nos. of milching cow and 62
numbers of goats were also distributed among the tribal
farmers under TSP. Animal feed viz., 4.5 t pig feed,
3.7 t mineral mixture and 4.5 q poultry feed, 1.0 t fish
feed was distributed among then tribal farmers. Minor
agricultural implements such as adjustable row
markers, metallic tip dibbler, U-blade weeder, garden
rake, grass slasher etc. were provided to the tribal
farmers. Besides these implement, Briquett stoves were
also provided to the tribal farmers.
vii
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More than 30 training programmes were organized
for capacity development in various fields (crop
production, animal production, mushroom production,
be keeping, soil health management etc.) of agriculture.
A wide range of programmes were undertaken. Few
important events were; 130 households and 60 ha area
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was adopted for disseminating organic production
technology developed in the institute through a model
village concept. Eight outreach programmes were
organized covering 23 villages of 5 districts benefitting
575 farmers of Meghalaya.
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1. INTRODUCTION

T

for livelihood and nutritional security in the region.
This includes truthfully labeled seeds, quality planting
materials, improved animal, poultry and fish seeds
including proto-type implements and tools suitable for
hill agriculture, soil health testing kits, diagnostic kits
for animal parasites, diseases and critical inputs. With
the support from the council headquarters, the strength
of scientists in the complex has reached to 132 during
the period. Several in-house projects, mostly of
interdisciplinary nature, are being pursued. The
strategic and frontier research on climate change
adaptation and mitigation under NICRA is a major
research thrust area of the institute. There are 14
AICRPs, 5 network and 15 collaborative projects in
operation. The institute has strong linkage with other
ICAR Institutes and Universities within the region and
outside the region as well with International
organizations like IRRI, ICRISAT, ILRI, and IWMI.
The Institute also collaborates with government
sponsored agencies like NERCOMP, MRDS,
NABARD and IFAD Loan Project; several NGOs and
farmers bodies and co-operative societies for
technology extension.

he ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region
has been generating technologies as an outcome
of basic, strategic and applied research since
1975. The Institute is having multidisciplinary
approach in serving seven hill states of the region in
ten divisions of agriculture and allied sciences which
encompass 16 major disciplines. The annual report is
the outcome of all the activities in six regional centers
besides headquarters at Umiam and 15 Krishi Vigyan
Kendras (KVKs). It is also mandated to teach and guide
students from different universities including Central
Agricultural University, Assam Agricultural University
and other state and central universities. The institute
visualized three flagship programmeviz, improvement
of jhum cultivation, temperate horticulture and transboundary diseases during the XII Five Yearly Plan.
The Institute has a very strong extension network
programme for all the north eastern states through 15
KVKs. Some competitive projects such as NAIP,
NICRA, NHB, DBT and DST funded programme, TSP,
KIRAN, NFBSFARA (National fund for basic,
strategic and frontier application research in
agriculture) etc. are operational in the region. The
institute has been disseminating modern technologies
THRUST AREAS
●
●

●
●
●

To evolve sustainable integrated farming systems for jhum improvement and restoration of degraded lands.
To increase the overall productivity of different crops through research in cereals, pulses, oilseeds,
horticultural crops including temperate horticulture, agroforestry species, fisheries and other economical
crops.
Development of feed and fodder resources including locally available fodder for livestock.
Improvement of citrus plantation to reinvigorate the citrus industry.
Animal health coverage and improvement of livestock production system including trans-boundary diseases.

MANDATE
❐ To undertake basic and applied research for delivering technologies based on sustainable farming system
for different agro climatic and socio-economic condition
❐ To improve the productivity of crops, livestock and fishery.
❐ To act as a repository of information on natural resources, different farming and land use systems.
❐ To impart training on research methodology and application of improved technologies for enhancing
agricultural productivity.
❐ To collaborate with the state departments for agricultural development in the region and testing and promotion
of improved farming and land use systems.
❐ To collaborate with national and international agencies.
❐ To provide consultancy.
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HUMAN RESOURCES
Category

Sanctioned
post

LIBRARY
Filled
post

Vacant
post

Nature of publication

Institute
RMP
Scientific
Technical
Administrative
Skilled Support
Total

1
181
252
129
114
677

1
132
200
99
103
535

Books & Reports
Back volumes of journals
Foreign journals
Indian journals
News papers
Hindi books
Magazines

49
52
30
11
142

15
165
30
30
240

4
157
19
27
207

29210
11066
Nil
85
16
4778
7

LABORATORIES
The institute’s headquarters at umiam, is well
equipped with laboratory facilities in all the divisions
of natural resource management, crop sciences,
horticulture, animal sciences (for disease diagnosis),
fisheries and agricultural engineering. A Biotechnology
Centre is equipped with the state of art instruments
for catering to the research needs in rice, horticulture
and other disciplines. A post-harvest processing unit
is also in operation in agricultural engineering division.

Krishi Vigyan Kendra
Scientific
Technical
Administrative
Skilled Support
Total

No. of copies
available

11
8
11
3
33

BUDGET
Actual Expenditure for 2014-15 (Rs. in Lakh)

Non-Plan
Head
A. Recurring
Establishment Charges
Travelling Allowances
Recurring Contingencies
Total A
B. Non Recurring
Works
Equipment
Information technology
Furniture & Fixture
Librabry books
Livestock
Other items (HRD)
Repair & Maintenance
Pension
Loans & Advances
Total B
C.TSP
Total-C
Grand Total (A+B+C)
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R.E

Plan
Expenditure

R.E

Expenditure

5390.32
50.00
1204.16
6644.48

5321.00
49.99
1203.24
6574.23

0.00
40.00
626.00
666.00

0.00
40.00
617.86
657.86

0.00
40.00
0.00
5.95
5.00
0.00
1.60
0.00
300.92
30.00
383.47
0.00
0.00
7027.95

0.00
39.84
0.00
2.92
1.55
0.00
1.56
0.00
300.90
29.92
376.69
0.00
0.00
6950.92

138.00
113.00
35.00
8.00
6.00
0.00
25.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
325.00
329.00
329.00
1320.00

138.00
112.51
33.06
7.70
5.95
0.00
25.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
322.22
328.50
328.50
1308.58
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A well-equipped workshop is also in place for research
and development, fabrication and repair of agricultural
implements and tools in the division of agricultural
engineering. State of art facilities such as FATE,
CTGC, Biochar, TOC, DNA sequencers, bio-safety
cabinet for isolation works under containment
condition, seven environmental control chambers,
rainout shelters and transgenic facilities have been
developed. Central laboratory with sophisticated
instruments has been established at the headquarters.
The laboratories in all the six centers of the institute
are also being strengthened with basic as well advanced
instrumentation facilities.

IRC Meeting
The meeting of the (IRC) was held during 22nd rd
23 May 2014. The meeting was chaired by Dr. S. V.
Ngachan. Dr. K. R. Dhiman, Chairman of RAC, Dr.
Lal Krishna, Dr. Nawab Ali and Dr. V. K. Mishra
members RAC were also present. Dr. S. V. Ngachan
gave a brief outline of the future research thrust of the
institute. He said that in the XII Five Year Plan jhum
Improvement, Temperate horticulture, Trans-boundary
Disease Management are some of the thrust research
areas of the institute. In the IT sector, KIRAN is a
flagship programme. Dr. Ngachan suggested that the
scientists should develop projects in these areas while
keeping in mind the theme of “Farmers first”, “ARYA”
“Student ready” etc. policies of ICAR. He also
emphasized on the reduction of number of projects by
joining those projects which are of similar nature or
part of the flagship programme.

IT FACILITIES
IT facility has also been developed at the Division
of Social Sciences. It includes an AC Lab of SAS
installed 10 computers with projector and internet
facility along with UPS power backup of 2.30 h. The
lab has a seating capacity for 20 people. The lab also
has 3 licenses of SPSS and 2 licenses of STATISTICA.
All the three software viz., SAS, SPSS and
STATISTICA have perpetual licenses. The SAS
software available in the division can be installed on
any number of official machines. Besides software and
hardware, complete manuals of SAS, both in soft and
hard copies, are also available and any NARS
personnel can get it along with the SAS software free
of cost. Online ARS-NET examination facilities
developed at Umiam are functional since 2012. The
KIRAN, a dedicated website managed by the institute,
has started providing much needed service and
knowledge sharing including integrated agro-advisory
services through SMS.

State Seed Sub Committee meeting at Tripura
Under the Chairmanship of Dr. V. K. Bahuguna,
Principal Secretary. (Agriculture), Govt. of Tripura, a
meeting of State Seed Sub Committee of Tripura was
held at ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region,
Tripura Centre, Lembucherra on 15th September, 2014.
In the meeting, the dignitaries viz., Dr. S.V. Ngachan,
Director, ICAR Umiam, Meghalaya, Dr. D. P. Sarkar,
Director, Agriculture, Govt. of Tripura, Shri S. Das,
Director, Horticulture, Govt. of Tripura and other
members of State Seed Sub Committee, Tripura and
senior officers of Department of Agriculture,
Department of Horticulture & Soil Conservation, Govt.
of Tripura and Scientists of Tripura Centre were
present. Co- Convenor, State Seed Sub Committee,
Tripura, Shri Rajib Debbarma initiated agenda wise
discussion in the meeting. Dr. S.V. Ngachan gave an

IMPORTANT MEETINGS
RAC Meeting
The Research Advisory Committee (RAC) meeting
of ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region was held
during 20th – 21st May, 2014 at Umiam under the
chairmanship of Dr. K. R. Dhiman. Dr. Nawab Ali,
Dr. Lal Krishna, Dr. D. D. Patra, Dr. V. K. Mishra and
Dr. B. Mohan Kumar were the other members present
in the meeting. Dr. S. V. Ngachan extended a warm
welcome to all the members and presented the
achievements and future programmes of the Institute.
All completed projects of the institute were reviewed
and suggestions were made for future research work.

ICAR RC NEH

Fig 1 State sub-committee Meeting for release of crop
varieties at Tripura
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appraisal for the need of the superior traits of the
varieties and their prospect for increasing the
production and productivity of food crops/
Horticultural Crops in the state and the region as a
whole. Dr. S. P. Das, Sr. Scientist (Plant Breeding) had
presented detailed report on crop varieties for
recommendation of release by the State Seed Sub–
committee.

India is imported, so NFSM has been revamped to
introduce pulses and coarse cereals in almost all the
districts of north east India through large scale front
line demonstrations based on the concept of cropping
system.
Brainstorming Session on ‘Water in Agriculture’
The National Academy of Agricultural Sciences
(NAAS) organized a Brainstorming Session on ‘Water
in Agriculture’ during 7- 8th October, 2014 at ICAR
Umiam, Meghalaya. The session was attended by the
panel of experts comprising of Dr. J. S. Samra, CEO,
NRAA, New Delhi; Dr. A. K. Sikka, DDG (NRM),
ICAR; Dr. A. K. Singh, Vice Chancellor, RVSAU,
Gwalior; Dr. S. M. Virmani, NAAS; Dr. K. M.
Bujarbaruah, Vice Chancellor, AAU, Jorhat, Assam;
Padama Bhushan Shri C. P. Bhatt, Uttarakhand; Dr. B.
R. Sharma, IWMI, New Delhi, Dr. B. P. Bhatt, Director,
ICAR-RC-Eastern Region, Patna along with convener
of this meeting Dr. H. Pathak, Professor, Center for
Environment Science and Climate Resilient
Agriculture, IARI, New Delhi. Speaking on the
occasion, Dr. A. K. Sikka, DDG (NRM), ICAR spelt
out the importance of water in the context of present
climate change and emphasized upon more scientific
study and deliberations on effective use of water.

Promotion of pulses and coarse cereals under
National Food Security Mission (NFSM)
ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Umiam,
Meghalaya in collaboration with Directorate of
Agriculture, Govt. of Meghalaya organized two days
orientation workshop on “Promotion of pulses and
coarse cereals under National Food Security Mission
(NFSM) Programme” during 13-14th June, 2014. The
programme was chaired by Shri. S. Lohiya (IAS), Joint
Secretary (Crops), DAC, GoI in the presence of Shri.
D. P. Malik, Additional Commissioner (Crops), DAC,
GoI; Dr. C. L. Gowda, DDG, ICRISAT, Hyderabad;
Dr. S. V. Ngachan, Director, ICAR Research Complex,
Umiam, Meghalaya; Smt. Dorothy Syiemiong,
Director of Agriculture, Meghalaya. In addition,
dignitaries from different organizations viz., Dr. A.
Sarkar, Coordinator, ICARDA- South Asia and China
Regional Programme, New Delhi; Dr. Shamsher Singh,
National consultant (FM), NFSM; Dr. R. J. Rabindra,
Dean, CPGS, CAU, Meghalaya; Dr. A. K. Gogoi, ZPD,
Zone III, Meghalaya; Dr. M. Rohinikumar Singh,
Director of Research, CAU, Imphal; participated along
with scientists from ICAR Umiam and officials from
National Seeds Corporation, Kolkata Regional Office.
Department of Agriculture, Govt. of Meghalaya,
Nagaland, Manipur, Mizoram, Assam, Sikkim and
Tripura. Presiding over the session, Shri. S. Lohiya
(IAS), Joint Secretary (Crops), DAC, Govt. of India
said that about 75% of pulse requirement of North East

Fig 3 Panel of experts on Dias during Brainstorming
Session on Water inAgriculture

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS
Visit of Shri Giriraj Singh, Hon’ble Union Minister
of State for Micro, Small, Medium Enterprises,
Govt. of India
Shri Giriraj Singh, Hon’ble Union Minister of State
for Micro, Small, Medium Enterprises, Govt. of India
visited ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region,
Umiam, Meghalaya on 7th February, 2015. Hon’ble

Fig 2 Dignitaries in pulses and coarse cereals
promotion programme under NFSM

ICAR RC NEH
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types of sustainable the farming practices and
appropriate technologies evolved by institute suitable
for hilly agro-ecosystem of Bhutan. Programme was
organized as a part of technology exposure programme
under the project “Market Access and Growth
Intensification Project (MAGIP)” jointly sponsored by
IFAD and Ministry of Agriculture and Forests, Royal
Government of Bhutan and coordinated by North
Eastern Region Community Resource Management
Project for Upland Areas (NERCORMP), a joint
project of North Eastern Council, Ministry of
Development of NER, Govt. of India and IFAD. The
farmers were exposed to model demonstration units
on Integrated Farming System (IFS), Soil & Water
Conservation measures, horticulture farm and ATIC
of ICAR Research Complex.

Fig 4 Hon’ble Union Minister Shri Giriraj Singh
addressing to the scientist

minister was highly impressed with various technology
demonstrations like Integrated Farming System (IFS),
Agro- processing Unit, Animal production Farm, Meat
Processing Unit etc. In the agro-processing centre of
the institute, the displayed products like jam, canned
and dehydrated products of pineapple, turmeric and
ginger powder, orange squash and candy from orange
peel, candy from ginger, amla, carrot, chow chow etc.
was highly appreciated by the minister. In his address,
Hon’ble minister Shri Giriraj Singh suggested to adopt
some model demonstrations on QPM cultivation
integrated with piggery, integrating moringa
(drumstick) production with mushroom and dairy
production due to its high nutritional value for the
livelihood security of the farming community.

Exposure visit of students of Sylhet Agricultural
University, Bangladesh
Forty eight B.Sc. (Agri.) final year students of
Sylhet Agricultural University, Bangladesh made an
exposure visit to ICAR Research Complex for NEH
Region, Meghalaya as a part of their study tour
programme during 11-18 May, 2014. The students were
exposed to different laboratories, experimental plots,
demonstrations sites of the institute followed by an
interaction with Director and scientists of the institute.
Besides that they were also exposed to research
activities of other nearby ICAR institutes/ Centres like
CPRS Centre, Upper Shillong and CPCRI, Kahikuchi
Centre and CPGS, CAU, Meghalaya to provide the
students an orientation towards their higher studies in
different fields. This programme was successfully
coordinated by Dr. A. K. Tripathi, Dr. A. K. Mohanty
and Aniruddha Roy, Scientist, Division of Social
Science, ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region,
Meghalaya.

Exposure visit of farmers from Bhutan
A team of 29 farmers from Bhutan had an exposure
visit to ICAR Umiam, Meghalaya during 11th, 16th and
20th June, 2014 to get first-hand experience on different

Fig 6 Dr. S. V. Ngachan, Director, ICAR Research
Complex with students of Sylhet Agricultural
University, Bangladesh

Fig 5 Exposure visit of 29 farmers from Bhutan to
ICAR Research Complex, Umiam, Meghalaya
ICAR RC NEH
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Himachal Pradesh and Dr. D.N. Borthakur Regional
Award, for Outstanding Research on Farming Research
System, won by Dr. Bidyut Chandan Deka and his
team, ICAR Research complex for NEH Region,
Nagaland Centre were presented.

IMPROTANT EVENTS
41st Foundation day Celebration of ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region
ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region
celebrated its 41st Foundation day on 9th January, 2015.
Speaking on the occasion, the Chief Guest Dr. D. N.
Borthakur, Founder Director of ICAR RC NEH &
Former VC, AAU Assam said that during the span of
four decades the institute has made tremendous
progress and the scientists should maintain the legacy
of the institute to give quality production and create
the bench mark for a tryst with agriculture. Dr. K. M.
Bujarbaruah, Vice Chancellor, AAU, Jorhat, who
chaired the Foundation Day function said that “ICAR
Research Complex for NEH Region has travelled a
long distance of 40 long years”. The Guest of Honour,
Dr. Ramesh Chand, Joint Director, DAC, Ministry of
Agril., Govt. of India pointed out that the role played
by the scientist should not be limited only to the area
of research rather it should incorporate the overall
development of the farmers. During the occasion two
awards started by the Institute, Prof. M. S.
Swaminathan National Award for Outstanding
Research on Hill Agriculture won by Dr. Jai Chand
Rana, Principal Scientist of NBPGR Regional Station,

Ceremonial Release of Crop Varieties and State
Level Farmers Meet
Hon’ble Chief Minister of Tripura, Shri Manik
Sarkar released 16 crop varieties developed by ICAR
Research Complex for NEH Region, Tripura Centre
on 1st March, 2015 at Lembucherra, Tripura. Dr. S. V.
Ngachan explained the suitability and important
features of the 24 crop varieties developed during last
10-12 years and released by the centre in 2010, 2012
and 2014. The varieties included 12 in rice namely
Gomatidhan, TRC 2005-3, Naveen released in 2012
and Tripura Kharadhan 1, Tripura Kharadhan 2,
Tripura Jaladhan, Tripura Chikandhan, Tripura Sharat,
Tripura Nirogi, Tripura Hakuchuk (upland) 1, Tripura
Hakuchukuk 2, Tripura Ausdhan released in 2014
through SVRC, Tripura. Other crop varities included
2 in field pea TRCP -8 (Gomati) released by CVRC in
2010 and TRCP 9 released in 2012 by SVRC; one
mungbean - Tripura Mung 1; one in blackgram –
Tripura Maskolai 1; one sesame – Tripura Siping all
released in 2014; one toria – TRC T-1-1-5-1 released

Fig 7 Dr. D. N. Borthakur, Founder Director of
institute inaugurated the 41st Foundation day

Fig 9 Hon’ble Chief Minister of Tripura, Shri Manik
Sarkar, ceremonially releasing the crop varieties

Fig 8 Dignitaries at 41st Foundation day Celebration
of institute

ICAR RC NEH
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in 2012; two bacterial wilt resistant brinjal varieties
TRC Singnath and TRC Bholanath released in 2012;
one ring spot virus tolerant papaya – Tripura Papita 1;
one mutant clone of pineapple CV Queen – Tripura
Ananas 1; one Elephant foot yam – Tripura Yam
Batema and one Greater yam – Tripura Tha, all released
in 2014 by SVRC. Hon’ble Chief Minister inaugurated
a Plant Growth Chamber installed at the centre under
NICRA. At the release ceremony, Shri Manik Sarkar
and other dignitaries present on the dias, ceremonially
released 16 crop varieties released by the centre during
2014 in the presence of 500 strong farmers gathering
from all districts of Tripura. Hon’ble Chief Minster in
his address expressed his satisfaction that the centre
has come a long way to improve its performance and
contribution tremendously to transform it into a very
vibrant organization in the state, which is making very
valuable contribution in the development of agriculture
in the state.

to Technology Application Mode and farmers’
participatory approach should now form a part of
training of extension practitioners.
Celebration of Hindi Week

(Á„UãŒË ‚åÃÊ„U ∑§Êÿ¸∑˝§◊ - wÆvy)
‚¢SÕÊŸ ∑§ ÃàﬂÊﬂœÊŸ ◊¥ Æ} ‚ vw Á‚Ãê’⁄U, wÆvy Ã∑§ Á„UãŒË
‚åÃÊ„U ∑§Ê •ÊÿÊ¡Ÿ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– ‚åÃÊ„U ∑§Ê ‡ÊÈ÷Ê⁄¢U÷ ∞∑§ ÷√ÿ
‚◊Ê⁄UÊ„U ◊¥ ÁŸŒ‡Ê∑§ «UÊ. ∞‚.ﬂË. æ øÊŸ mÊ⁄UÊ ŒË¬ ¬˝ÖÖﬂÁ‹Ã ∑§⁄U
Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ– Ãà¬‡øÊÃ˜Ô ‚¢SÕÊŸ ◊¥ ∑§Êÿ¸⁄UÃ üÊË ŒﬂË ‡Ê⁄UáÊ ¬Êá«U mÊ⁄UÊ
◊œÈ⁄U ‚¢ªËÃ◊ÿ ‚⁄USﬂÃË ﬂãŒŸÊ ∑§Ê ªÊÿŸ „ÈU•Ê– ß‚ •ﬂ‚⁄U ¬⁄U
◊ÈÅÿ •ÁÃÁÕ «UÊ. ⁄U«U˜«Ô UË, ¬˝÷ÊªÊäÿˇÊ ⁄UÊc≈˛UËÿ •∑§ÊŒ◊Ë ∑Î§Á· •ŸÈ‚œ¢ ÊŸ
¬˝’¢œŸ („ÒUŒ⁄UÊ’ÊŒ) ∞ﬂ¢ «UÊ. ∞.∑§. Á◊üÊÊ ¬˝œÊŸ ﬂÒôÊÊÁŸ∑§ ⁄UÊc≈˛UËÿ
¬ÊŒ¬ ‚¢‚ÊœŸ éÿÍ⁄UÊ, (Á‡Ê‹Ê¥ª) ﬂÒôÊÊÁŸ∑§ ∞ﬂ¢ ∑§◊¸øÊ⁄UËªáÊ ©U¬ÁSÕÃ
Õ– ‚ﬂ¸¬˝Õ◊ ¬˝÷Ê⁄UË ©U¬ÁŸŒ‡Ê∑§ (⁄UÊ.÷Ê.) üÊË ∑§.‚Ë. ¡Ê‡ÊË Ÿ ﬂ·¸
wÆvx-vy ∑§ Œı⁄UÊŸ Á„UãŒË ∑§ÊÿÊ¸ãﬂÿŸ ∑§Ê ¬˝ÁÃﬂŒŸ ¬˝SÃÈÃ Á∑§ÿÊ–
◊ÈÅÿ •ÁÃÁÕ «UÊ. ⁄U«˜UÔ«UË ∞ﬂ¢ «UÊ. ∞.∑§. Á◊üÊÊ Ÿ ÷Ë Á„UãŒË ∑§Ê ’…∏UÊŸ
∑§ Á‹∞ •¬Ÿ ÁﬂøÊ⁄U ⁄Uπ– •ãÿ ¬˝ﬂÄÃÊ ◊¥ ’Ê‹Ÿ ﬂÊ‹ «UÊ. ﬂ¥∑§≈U‡Ê

7th National Extension Education Congress
The 7th National Extension Education Congress
with the theme entitled “Translational Research
Extension for Small Farm Development” was jointly
organized by ICAR Umiam, Meghalaya and Society
of Extension Education (SEE), Agra in collaboration
with Central Agricultural University, Imphal; Assam
Agricultural University, Jorhat and Zonal Project
Directorate, Zone III, Umiam during 8-11 November,
2014 at ICAR, Umiam. The Congress was inaugurated
by the Chief Guest, Shri Rowell Lyngdoh, Hon’ble
Deputy Chief Minister of Meghalaya. In his address,
he urged the extension scientists from all over the
country to move from Transfer of Technology Mode

ÁøòÊ vv ©UŒ˜ÔÉÊÊ≈UŸ ∑§ •ﬂ‚⁄U ¬⁄U ŒË¬ ¬˝ÖÖﬂÁ‹Ã ∑§⁄UÃ „ÈU∞ ◊ÈÅÿ
•ÁÃÁÕ «UÊ. ⁄U«˜UÔ«UË

Fig 10 Shri Rowell Lyngdoh, Hon’ble Deputy Chief
Minister of Meghalaya and Dr. Mangala Rai, former
Secretary, DARE and DG, ICAR visiting the stalls

ICAR RC NEH

ÁøòÊ vw «UÊÚ. ∞‚.ﬂË. æ øÊŸ, ©UŒ˜ÔÉÊÊ≈UŸ ∑§ •ﬂ‚⁄U ¬⁄U ŒË¬ ¬˝ÖÖﬂÁ‹Ã
∑§⁄UÃ „ÈU∞
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agriculture development but also in our day-to-day life.
Various programmes like essay competition, speech
competition and laboratory visits were arranged for
successful observance of this day. Inaugurating the
programme, the Chief Guest Dr. S. V. Ngachan,
Director, ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region,
Meghalaya highlighted the role of science in
transforming society and advised the students to be
laborious and curious to explore the unexplored nature
through scientific approach. More than 70 school
students from seven different schools of Ri Bhoi
district participated in the programme.

(∑Î§Á· ﬂÊÁŸ∑§Ë) Õ– Ãà¬‡øÊÃ˜Ô ‚¢SÕÊŸ ∑§ ÁŸŒ‡Ê∑§ «UÊ. ∞‚.ﬂË.
æ øÊŸ Ÿ •¬Ÿ ‚ê’ÊœŸ ◊¥ Á„UãŒË ÷Ê·Ê ∑§ ©U¬ÿÊª ∑§Ê ’…∏UÊŸ ∑§Ë
•Êﬂ‡ÿ∑§ÃÊ ¬⁄U ¡Ê⁄U ÁŒÿÊ ÃÕÊ ﬂÒôÊÊÁŸ∑§Ê¥, •Áœ∑§ÊÁ⁄UÿÊ¥ ﬂ ∑§◊¸øÊÁ⁄UÿÊ¥
∑§Ê ÁﬂÁ÷ãŸ ¬˝ÁÃÿÊÁªÃÊ•Ê¥ ◊¥ ÷Êª ‹Ÿ ∑§ Á‹∞ ¬˝Á⁄UÃ Á∑§ÿÊ– ©Uã„UÊ¥Ÿ
∑§„UÊ Á∑§ Á„UãŒË „U◊Ê⁄UË ⁄UÊ¡÷Ê·Ê „ÒU •ı⁄U Á¡Ÿ∑§Ê Á„UãŒË ∑§Ê ∑§Êÿ¸‚Êœ∑§
ôÊÊŸ ¬˝ÊåÃ Ÿ„UË¥ „Ò, ﬂ ‡ÊËÉÊ˝ „UË ÷Ê⁄UÃ ‚⁄U∑§Ê⁄U ∑§ ¬˝Á‡ÊˇÊáÊ ∑§ãº˝ ‚
¬˝’Êœ, ¬˝ﬂËáÊ ﬂ ¬˝ÊôÊ ∑§ ¬ÊΔ˜UÔÿ∑˝§◊Ê¥ ◊¥ ‚Áê◊Á‹Ã „UÊ∑§⁄U Á„UãŒË ∑§Ê
ôÊÊŸ ¬˝ÊåÃ ∑§⁄¥U– ß‚∑§ ’ÊŒ ©UŒ˜ÔÉÊÊ≈UŸ ‚◊Ê⁄UÊ„U ∑§Ê ‚◊Ê¬Ÿ Á„UãŒË
•ŸÈ÷Êª mÊ⁄UÊ œãÿﬂÊŒ ¬˝SÃÊﬂ ŒÃ „ÈU∞ Á∑§ÿÊ ªÿÊ–
Swachh Bharat Abhiyan
On 2nd October, 2014, Swachh Bharat Abhiyan was
celebrated in ICAR Research Complex for NEH
Region, Umiam Meghalaya and Tripura Centre. All
the scientific staff, administrative staff, technical
officers, TSM and all others joined in the cleanliness
drive in the campus area. In the morning, all gathered
at the campus and in groups swiped with broom starting
from the office building, roads, gardens and main gate
areas. All took the pledge on Swachh Bharat and also
decided to spread the message of Swachh Bharat
Abhiyan to everybody for a clean and healthy
environment.

Farmers’ Fair cum Exhibition
A two-day Farmers’ Fair cum Exhibition was jointly
organised by five Krishi Vigyan Kendras of Chandel,
Churachandpur, Imphal West, Tamenglong and Ukhrul,
districts and ICAR. Manipur Centre during 30-31
March, 2015. The event was inaugurated by Shri J. C.
Ramthananga, IAS, Principal Secretary (Horticulture
and Soil Conservation), Govt. of Manipur as Chief
Guest and Smt. Kh. Memcha Devi, Director,
Department of Fishery, Govt. of Manipur. Shri J. C.
Ramthananga stated that the farmers of the state should
work harder and come forward to avail facilities under
various schemes of Govt. of Manipur. Kh. Memcha
Devi, Director (Fishery) stated that fishery farmers
produce only 28,000 MT of fish and there exists 12000
MT deficiency in fish production for which the
department is formulating policy and programme. Dr.
N. Prakash, Joint Director, ICAR, Manipur Centre
focussed on regular organization of Fair-cum
Exhibition to showcase the new technologies to the
stakeholders. The dignitaries also distributed various
critical inputs to the participating farmers. There
were18 stalls where exhibits were displayed by KVKs,
progressive farmers and private entrepreneurs. Farmerscientist interaction programme was also organized
during this two days long event. More than 1000
participants covering scientists, state officials, KVK
personnel, NGOs, women SHGs, agri-entrepreneurs
and farmers have participated in the farmers’ fair.

Fig 13 Cleanliness drive during Swachh Bharat
Abhiyan

National Science Day-2015
The National Science Day was observed at ICAR,
Umiam, Meghalaya in collaboration with NERIE,
NCERT, Shillong
on 28th February,
2015 with the
theme “Science
for
Nation
Building”. The
programme was
organized
to
sensitize
the Fig 14 Laboratory visit of students
school students during National Science Day-2015
regarding the importance of science not only in

ICAR RC NEH

Fig 15 Glimpse of farmers’ fair cum exhibition
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Training programme for District Development
Officers of NABARD
A two day training and field visit programme was
organized by NABARD, Guwahati at ICAR Research
Complex NEH Region, Umiam for the District
Development Managers of NABARD from 19- 20
February, 2015 with the theme ‘Improved Technologies
for Improving Livelihood of the Farmers’. Mr.
Sandilya, Chief General Manager, NABARD,
Guwahati, said that such type of programmes can
empower our field officers to help the farmers in
adopting the right technologies through various
schemes of NABARD for livelihood improvement of
farmers as well as overall development of agriculture

Training programme on rapid soil health testing kit
One day training cum awareness programme on
“Rapid soil health testing kit” was organized by Soil
Sciences section (NRM Division) in collaboration with
Social Sciences Division, on 23rd July, 2014. A total of
25 farmers from 4 villages viz., Mawkyrwat, Umsning,
Bhoirymbong, Nongthymmai, along with 21 numbers
of state government officials comprising DAO
(Mawkyrwat), DAO (Nongpoh), Research Officers
from Shillong, SDAO (Mairang), including ADO,
HDO, SMS, Scientific Officers and Field Assistants
from different KVKs and Research Stations
participated in the training programme. During the
training programme, farmers were provided with
practical knowledge regarding collection of soil
samples and testing of different soil properties like soil
pH, available N, P, K.

Fig 16 Dr. S. V. Ngachan, Director, ICAR Research
Complex interacted with DDO of NABARD, Guwahati

ICAR RC NEH

Fig 17 Training on Rapid soil health testing kit
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2. RESEARCH ACHIEVEMENTS
rainfall at that time of the year. But in the months of
monsoon the pan evaporation was lesser than the normal.

MEGHALAYA
WEATHER REPORT
The total annual rainfall was 2217 mm with
monsoon rainfall (June to September) of 1675 mm
which was about 75% of the total annual rainfall. There
were 113 rainy days (more than 2.5 mm rain per day)
during the year and monsoon season constituted about
74 rainy days i.e. 65%. Though the total annual rainfall
was less by about 170 mm than the normal but the
monsoon rainfall was 137 mm more than the normal
monsoon rainfall i.e.1538 mm. The rainfall was less
than the normal for the months starting from April till
July, 2014. The onset of monsoon was around 10th June,
2014, which showed a sluggish start with lower than
normal rainfall in early part of the season i.e. in June
(-9%) and even quite lower in July (-40%). But later
on, it was recovered with higher than normal rainfall
in the months of August (64%) and September (30%)
which ultimately culminated in about 9% higher than
normal rainfall in the whole monsoon (Fig 1). The
highest rainfall in a single day was 125.9 mm on 23th
September, 2014 which has occurred second time in
last ten years. The highest monthly rainfall was in
August having a value of 583 mm which is second
highest August rainfall since recording after 594 mm
of the year 1988.

Fig 2 Monthly values of pan evaporation in 2014-15

The mean monthly maximum temperature (Mean
Tmax) and mean monthly minimum temperature (Mean
Tmin) showed a similar pattern of change throughout
the year (Fig 3). The mean Tmax for the month of April,
2014 has set a record as it is for the first time since the
start of data recording (1983) that the mean monthly
maximum temperature of any month has crossed 30°C.
It is clear from the figure that for almost all the months
the Tmax was more than its LPA value. The mean Tmin
was highest for the month of July with a value of 20
°C and lowest for the month of January with a value
of 6.5°C. The difference between the Mean Tmax and
Mean Tmin was highest in April and lowest in August.
But it is striking to note that for almost all the months
the mean Tmin value was lower than its LPA value.

Fig 1 Monthly and annual rainfall pattern in 2014-15

The total annual pan evaporation was 1120 mm.
Fig 2 clearly shows that the pan evaporation was more
than the Long Period Average (LPA) in the months of
April and May, mainly due to lesser than normal
ICAR RC NEH

Fig 3 Monthly values of mean maximum and minimum
temperature in 2014-15
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The variation in the morning relative humidity (RHmorning) is much less as compared to the evening
relative humidity (RH-evening) (Fig 4). The RH
(morning) varied from 61.6% to 88.9% and RH
(evening) varied between 47.1% to 76.4% in April and
June respectively. It is very clear that the month of
April was very dry during the last year and RHeve was
much lower than its LPA value throughout the year.

checked with Shasarang and Megha SA1 as checks.
Five entries viz. RCPL1-131, B10387-MR6-KN-3KY3, BM9855, IIRON210, RCPL1-459 showed
significantly better yield than the checks. In the trial
with 15 selected GSR lines, where RCPL1-300 and
Megha SA1 were used as checks, one entry (FFZ1)
showed yield at par with the best check RCPL1-300
(4.14 t/ha compared to 4.18 t/ha of RCPL1-300). In
the station trial of selected F9 lines, the entry Shasarang
x Moirangphou showed highest yield (4.43 t/ha) which
was at par with the best check RCPL1-300 (4.39 t/ha).
In the upland ecology two station trials, three
AICRIP trials, evaluation of selected entries from
national collection and generation advancement of new
crosses were done. In the two RCRTs conducted in
the upland ecology, RCPL1-413 recorded highest yield
(2.52 t/ha - Table 1). In the station trial of selected
lines from CURE programme, IR08L222 showed the
highest yield. Two hundred and sixty three F2 lines of
various crosses were advanced to next generation. In
the upland ecology seeds of Bhalum1, Bhalum3,
Bhalum4 and RCPL1-412 were produced. In the
lowland ecology, seeds of Shasarang, Megha SA1 and
Megha SA2 were produced.

Fig 4 Monthly values of mean relative humidity during
2014-15

Fig 5 depicts the pattern of mean monthly wind
velocity during 2014-15. The wind velocity was much
lower than the normal for almost all the months except
September to November, when it was similar.

Table 1 Summary of yield evaluation trials
Rank

RCRT
(upland)

Station
Trial
(lowland)

RCRT
(lowland)

1st

RCPL1-413
(2.50 t/ha)

IR08L222
(3.61 t/ha)

2nd

RCPL1-412
(1.83 t/ha)
Bhalum 3
(1.95 t/ha)

IR08L269
(3.20 t/ha)
IR08L216
(3.06 t/ha)

Bhalum 3
(1.93 t/ha)
Bhalum 1
(1.57 t/ha)
1.73

Bhalum 3
(2.13 t/ha)

B10387-MR6KN-3KY-3
(4.75 t/ha)
BM9855
(4.42 t/ha)
IIRON210
(4.32 t/ha)
RCPL1-459
(4.32 t/ha)
Megha SA1
(3.91 t/ha)
Shasarang
(3.61 t/ha)
2.33

3rd
4th
Check 1
Check 2
CD (5%)

Fig 5 Monthly values of mean wind velocity during
2014-15

Evaluation of rice lines for phenomics of cold
tolerance
One hundred genotypes were tested for three years
(2012 - 2014) at two locations, Umiam (980m asl Control site) and Upper Shillong (1920m asl - Cold
stressed site). Initially, 16 characters were studied.
However, after two years of study, characters like

CROP SCIENCES
RICE
Rice improvement
Four yield evaluation trials were conducted in the
lowland condition. In the RCRTs, 14 entries were

ICAR RC NEH
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RWC, proline content etc. were found uncorrelated
with cold tolerance. Similarly, characters like pollen
fertility, spikelet number showed very strong
colinearity with spikelet fertility. Therefore, finally 9
characters were selected for the third year. As presented
in Table 2, yield per plant showed positive correlation
with spikelet fertility (%), panicle weight, seed weight
and number of ear bearing tillers (EBT). Seed weight
(1000 seeds) was also positively correlated with
spikelet fertility, yield per plant and EBT. Days to
booting and days to 50% flowering showed very strong
correlation between them. A significant increase in
days to booting (range 30 - 40 days) and days to 50%
flowering (30 - 41 days) was seen at the stressed site.
Principal component analysis (Table 2, Fig 6&7)
identified four unique genotypes; Kuban 3 and
IRCTN91-57 (for seed weight), Mujudo (for EBT) and
Kuki (for panicle weight).

described 77% of the observed variability (R2 = 0.77).
The comparison between observed and predicted
values of yield (Fig 6) indicated that the above 6
variables described variations in yield (within 95%
confidence limit) in 98 of the 100 genotypes. Thus, it
can be concluded that spikelet fertility, panicle weight,
seed weight, EBT, biomass at harvest are good
indicators of cold tolerance. Plant height needs further
investigation as there is an element of low light stress
between the two sites.
A set of 77 BAM lines and 10 drought lines were
evaluated at the above two sites. At the stress site none
of the lines (except the 6 lines from that site) flowered.
Development of mapping population
Four genotypes were identified for making crosses
for developing a mapping population.
Genotype

Characters

KUKI

High in panicle weight through higher
spikelet number but low in spikelet
fertility and seed weight
KUBAN 3
High in seed weight but low in panicle
weight, spikelet number and spikelet
fertility
MUJUDO
High in EBT under stress condition
IRCTN 91-57 High in spikelet fertility under stress
condition but low in EBT
The following crosses were made and seeds
obtained from the F1 plants.
● IRCTCN 91-57 x KUKI
● IRCTN 91-57 x KUBAN 3
● KUKI x KUBAN 3
● IRCTN 91-57 x MUJUDO
Parental polymorphism survey has been completed
with 304 markers and so far 112 polymorphic markers
between different combinations have been identified.

Fig 6 The comparison between observed and predicted
yield/plant in a regression model

A linear regression carried out with spikelet fertility,
panicle weight, seed weight, EBT, biomass at harvest
and plant height as independent variable and yield per
plant as dependent variable showed that, the 6 variables

Table 2 Correlation matrix (Pearson’s n) of the 9 selected traits (based on the pooled data of 3 years at
the stress site)
Variables

Panicle
Wt

Yield per
plant

Seed
weight

EBT

Spikelet Fertility
Panicle Wt
Yield per plant
Seed weight
EBT
Biomass at harvest
Plant Height
Days to booting
Days to flowering

0.3118
-

0.4570
0.5134
-

0.2805
0.0750
0.4742
-

0.1818
0.1017
0.7050
0.5923
-

ICAR RC NEH
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Biomass
at harvest

Plant
height

Days to
booting

-0.1535
0.0105
0.0572
-0.1301
-0.0820
-

-0.0569
0.5231
-0.0079
-0.2832
-0.2108
0.1141
-

0.1631
0.1085
0.1268
0.0244
0.0316
0.0933
0.0375
-

Days to
flowering
0.1534
0.1084
0.1170
0.0150
0.0236
0.0877
0.0514
0.9941
-
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MAIZE
Development of quality protein maize
During April - December, 2014; a total of 1150
individual plants from 23 selected families were grown
and screened for background and agronomic
characters. Finally 8 families were selected with 9295% recovery of recurrent parent genome. Cob
characters of the selected 9 families are given in Table 4.

Fig 7 Parental polymorphism survey with RM25143
(first plate) and RM27713 (second plate)
A - IRCTN91-57, B - Kuban 3, C - Kuki, D – Mujodo

Heat tolerance in maize
Ten and twenty days old seedlings of six maize (Zea
mays) genotypes (RCMGP 40, RCMGP 47, RCMGP
63, RCMGP 105, RCMGP 121, RCMGP 124), prescreened for heat tolerance and susceptibility, were
treated at 37°C with control seedlings at ambient
temperature. Leaves were sampled to determine the
concentration of H2O2 produced under heat stress, the
concentration of lipid peroxides produced by oxidative
stress, and the amount of phenolic compounds present
in the sample (Table 5). All genotypes exhibited an
increase in H2O2 content at elevated temperature at
both stages and the increase was comparatively lesser
in RCMGP 63. Higher phenolic content was noted in
both RCMGP 63 and RCMGP 105 at both stages under
elevated temperature indicating a stronger plant
defense system.

Heat tolerance in rice
Differential gene expression pattern of heat-tolerant
genotype RCPL-1-188 was evaluated in early
vegetative stage after being subjected to heat stress of
45 oC for 1H, 3H, and 24H, respectively using
quantitative RT-PCR (Fig 8).

Maize Entomology
Screening of local maize genotypes against stem
borer and cob borer under field conditions
Twenty six local maize genotypes were selected
on the basis of previous experiments and screened
against two major pests viz., stem borer (Chilo
partellus) and cob borer (Stenochroia elongella) under
field conditions. Stem borer damage was found to be
minimum (8.90%) in genotype ‘RCMGP 40’; whereas
cob borer damage was nil in genotype ‘RCMGP 47’.

Fig 8 Gene expression pattern of rice under different
duration of heat stress (45o C)

Rice Pathology
All India Coordinated Rice Improvement project
One thousand and six lines were screened against
rice blast in uniform blast nursery pattern. One hundred
and four entries were found to be resistant (Table 3).

Maize Pathology
Under FSRP, 11 maize varieties (Table 6) planted
on 31/5/14 and six planted on 3/7/14 (Table 7) were
evaluated for Turcicum leaf blight (TLB) and rust
disease resistance. Scoring was done on a 1-5 scale
where, 1= resistant and 5= highly susceptible. Results
showed that BIO 9637, BIO 9681, PMH 1, PMH 3
and Vivek hybrid 27 had dual resistance against TLB
and rust diseases. Prakash was highly susceptible to
TLB. Bajaura Sweet corn and Madhurai sweet corn
were resistant to rust (Table 6).

Table 3 Reaction of different rice lines against blast
disease
S. Screening trial
No.

No. of
lines

1
2
3
4

642
102
140
222
1106

National Screening Nursery- 2
National Screening Nursery- Hills
National Hybrid Screening Nursery
Donor Screening Nursery
Total

ICAR RC NEH

Resistant
lines
40
21
10
33
104
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Table 4 Cob characters of the selected 9 families (BC2F6)
Line No.

Cob length
(cm)

Cob width
(cm)

No. of rows
/cob

15
17
13
14
17
16
14
14
17

12.5
14.5
13.5
14.5
13.5
13.5
14.5
13
14

14
14
14
14
14
14
14
12
14

1/1/29
1/3/15
17/2/5
2/1/7
2/2/29
2/3/15
3/1/21
4/1/12
V398

No. of seeds
per row

1000 seed
weight (g)

33
35
29
29
29
24
29
32
25

Seed weight/cob
(g)

101
150
80
130
126
95
85
100
100

258
357
184
327
340
256.5
243
307
318

Table 5 Antioxidant capacity of different maize genotypes under heat stress
Genotype

H2O2 content(nM/g fresh weight)
10 days

20 days

Ambient Elevated Amb.
RCMGP 40
RCMGP 47
RCGPM 63
RCMGP 105
RCMGP 121
RCMGP 124
SEm
CD (0.5%)

45.43
47.35
47.95
42.42
42.38
45.38
0.246
0.549

Total Lipid peroxidation
(nM TBARS/g fresh weight)

100.67
91.14
54.42
52.57
65.76
55.35
0.617
1.376

Elev.

45.57
46.66
39.85
38.78
36.28
40.69
0.525
1.17

10 days
Amb.

Elev.

51.97
91.53 106.11
49.14
91.10
93.50
39.69 102.54 104.39
52.71
99.27 102.58
37.74
92.86
94.79
54.21
91.70
89.59
0.250
2.721
0.417
0.558
6.062
0.931

TBARS: Thiobarbituric acid reactive substances

Bio 9637
BIO 9681
Da 16A
PMH 1
PMH 3
PMH 4
Prakash
Vivek 43 Hybrid
Vivek Hybrid 1
Vivek Hybrid 7
Vivek QPM 9
SEM
CD (p = 0.05)
CV (%)

TLB (Score)

Rust (Score)

0.60
1.20
3.30
0.50
0.50
2.60
4.70
1.30
2.20
0.70
2.50
0.10
0.29
9.35

1.10
1.40
4.10
0.70
1.00
2.40
n.a
3.00
3.60
1.00
2.90
0.25
0.74
20.44

Elev.

97.46
86.54
99.96
97.72
96.43
92.34
101.59
87.40
87.05
85.98
84.21
85.89
1.647
2.417
3.671
5.386

Variety
Baby corn HM 4
Bajaura sweet corn
FSCH18 sweet corn
Madhurai sweet corn
Misthi popcorn
VL Amber popcorn
SEM
CD (p = 0.05)
CV (%)

Amb.

Elev.

1.46
1.36
1.35
1.13
1.56
1.49
0.005
0.011

1.36
1.33
1.55
1.29
1.43
1.35
0.023
0.052

20 days
Amb.
0.56
0.64
0.45
0.41
0.41
0.54
0.005
0.012

Elev.
0.44
0.70
0.56
0.46
0.39
0.52
0.004
0.01

TLB (Score)
2.3
3.0
2.8
2.6

Rust (Score)
1.60
1.30
1.60
1.30
1.80
3.60
0.10
0.31
6.17

4.3

DOS 3/7/14 Disease recorded on 15/9/14

(composite var.) and CM 202 (inbred line) were used
as susceptible checks. RCM 1-2 was planted after every
ten lines.
Table 8 Reaction of different maize lines against
Turcicum leaf blight

DOS 3/7/14 Disease recorded on 15/9/14 na= data not available

All India Coordinated Maize Improvement project
Eighty four lines (including speciality corn and
advance varietal trials) in replicated trials (two) were
evaluated for Turcicum leaf blight resistance. Thirty
lines were found to be resistant (Table 8). RCM 1-2

ICAR RC NEH

Amb.

10 days

Table 7 Reaction of maize varieties to Turcicum leaf
blight and rust diseases at Umiam 2014

Table 6 Reaction of maize varieties to Turcicum
leaf blight and rust diseases at Umiam 2014
Variety

20 days

Total Phenols (mg Gallic acid
Equivalents/ g fresh weight)

Screening trial
Speciality corn
AVT I-II (Early)
AVT I-II (Extra Early)
Total

14

No. of Lines

Resistant lines

48
26
10
84

20
5
5
30
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OILSEEDS AND PULSES

Table 9 Reaction of soybean genotypes to rust
disease (AVT I)

SOYBEAN
Coordinated yield trial (IVT, AVT I and AVT II)
and one station trial was conducted. DS 3101, KDS
753 and DSb 28-3 were found superior in IVT trial
whereas entry KDS 726 and PS 1543 were found
promising from AVT I trial. In AVT II trial MACS 1407
was found superior. Seeds of RCS 1-1, RCS 1-9 and
RCS1-10 along with JL-335 were distributed to
farmers.
Soybean Pathology
AICRP trials, survey and surveillance for soybean
diseases
Survey was done in August, 2014 in jhum fields of
farmers in Sonidan village, Ri- Bhoi district. The crop
(var.JS 335) was in flowering stage and no rust or any
other disease was observed. Seven diseases viz., rust
(Phakopsorapa chyrhizi), aerial blight (Rhizoctonia
solani), frog eye leaf spot (Cercospora sojina), pod
blight (Colletotrichum truncatum), bacterial pustule
(Xanthomonascam pestris pv. glycines), powdery
mildew, and yellow mosaic virus (YMV) were
recorded in farm area in various trials. Disease severity
was recorded as percent disease index (PDI). Rust
disease ranged 41.05-76.67 and powdery mildew
ranged 0- 41.33 in Trap Nursery.

Rust
(PDI)

Yield
(kg/ha)

BAUS 96
DSb 25
Himso 1685
JS 20-53
JS 20-79
JS 20-89
KBS 100-2012
KDS 726
KDS 743
MACS 1370
MACS 1410
RVS 2002-4
SL 955
SL 983
VLS 86
JS 335 (check)
Bragg (check)

66.83
56.44
56.11
21.82
54.27
43.88
25.89
44.05
74.89
56.83
76.27
47.77
25.00
25.15
46.81
71.83
52.22

1330
1534
1061
1813
1358
1120
1298
1348
1268
1419
1286
1490
1550
1419
1079
1220
1322

Yield
Category
loss (%)
27.72
22.16
24.45
0.55
18.55
24.11
26.38
28.69
17.74
4.81
34.20
18.65
15.76
15.15
34.30
22.74
31.28

SHY(T)
SLY
SLY
SLY
SLY
SLY
SHY(T)
SHY(T)
SLY
SLY
SHY(T)
SLY
SLY
SLY
SHY(T)
SLY
SHY(T)

Disease recorded: 8/10/14

Table 10 Reaction of soybean genotypes to rust
disease (AVT II)

Evaluation of breeding materials for resistant
donor(s)
Thirty two test entries under IVT, 15 under AVT I
and 15 under AVT II excluding checks were tested in
field mainly for rust disease resistance but other
diseases were also recorded. YMV ranged 0-37.78 in
AVT I. The susceptible check varieties were JS 335,
JS 93-05 and Bragg.
In IVT (DOS 7/8/14), susceptible check var. Bragg
showed PDI 30.77, indicating insufficient disease
pressure for meaningful screening. In AVT I and AVT
II genotypes grown under fungicide protected and
unprotected conditions showed 0.55 -34.3 and 0.1-52
per cent avoidable yield losses, respectively. Based on
yield potential and relative yield loss, entries were
classified as susceptible high yielding tolerant (SHYT)
and susceptible low yielding (SLY) genotypes (Tables
9 and 10).

Variety

Rust
(PDI)

Yield
(kg/ha)

SL 979
SL 982
DS 2705
MACS 1407
NRC 93
RKS 113
KDS 705
JS 20-71
JS 20-69
RVS 2001-18
NRC 94
KBS 22-2009
MACS 1416
Bragg check
JS 93-05 check

84.61
53.50
66.50
66.49
58.72
77.22
18.00
70.16
79.44
72.61
67.94
72.77
77.22
66.11
68.89

971
1638
995
1206
1146
907
1317
1159
1049
120
818
911
1027
1299
1105

Yield
Category
loss (%)
2.6
27.3
27.1
0.1
35.1
52.0
7.8
7.6
32.7
13.3
44.2
43.8
51.6
9.3
18.5

SLY
SLY
SLY
SLY
SLY
SHY(T)
SLY
SLY
SLY
RLY
SHY(T)
SHY(T)
SHY(T)
SLY
SLY

Disease recorded: 29/10/14

MUSTARD
Seeds of Pusa Mustard 27, Pusa Mustard 26 and
Pusa Mustard 25 (Fig 9) were multiplied for
distribution to farmers in the next season.
ICAR RC NEH

Variety

Fig 9 Seed multiplication of Pusa Mustard 25
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INSECT PEST

LENTIL
Seeds of PL 8, PL 6, NDL 1, Moitree and IPL81were multiplied for distribution to farmers in next
season

Diversity of syrphid fly predators of mustard aphid,
Lipaphis erysimi in Meghalaya
Eight species of syrphid flies were recorded feeding
on mustard aphid viz., Betasyrphus isaaci, Episyrphus
viridaureus, Sphaerophoria indiana, Sphaerophoria
macrogaster, Melanostoma orientale, Ischiodon
scutellaris, Macrosyrphus confrater and Eoseristalis
cerealis. Out of them, Episyrphus viridaureus and
Macrosyrphus confrater were commonly found during
most part of the season.

PERILLA
Assessment of nutritional quality and genotypic
variations in Perilla frutescens
Sixty one landraces of Perilla frutescens from
different states of North-East India were grown for
morphological diversity in an on-farm field experiment
at Upland Plant Breeding farm, Umiam (Fig 11). Wide
variations for various agronomic traits like plant height,
number of primary branches, number of inflorescence,
yield and 1000 seed weight etc. were recorded among
different landraces (Table 11). Total antioxidant
capacity, total phenols was evaluated in the leaves at
40 DAG. Preliminary evaluation of protein and oil
content from the assembled germplasm is also
presented in Table 12.

Biology of syrphid fly, Episyrphus viridaureus
(Diptera: Syrphidae)
Incubation period of common syrphid fly,
Episyrphus viridaureus (Diptera: Syrphidae) was
found to be 3 days under ambient conditions. Eggs
were oval shaped and sculptured Maggot completed
their development with three instars. Larval period was
found to be 21-23 days. First instar maggot took
maximum time (13 days) to complete their
development. Mature maggot was transparent and
yellow in colour. Pupa was dark grey in colour. Pupal
period was observed to be 8-9 days. Longevity of adult
was found to be 14-15 days (Fig 10).

Fig 11 a) Perilla in field
Egg

I instar maggot

Pupa

Adult

b) Diversity in Perilla
seed

Principal components analysis performed on
quantitative traits revealed that the first three most
informative components accounted for 81.64%
variance. Important characters with greater weights in
principal component Axis I include plant height,
number of primary branches and number of
inflorescence. Important characters with greater
weights in principal component axis II include yield
and seed weight. The grouping observed in landraces
was not correlated with their geographic distribution
(Fig 12).

Matured maggot

Fig 10 Different stages of Syrphid fly, E. viridaureus

Table 11 Range of variation for different quantitative traits of Perilla landraces
Statistic
Plant height
No. of Primary branches
No. of inflorescence
Five plant yield
1000 seed wt.

ICAR RC NEH

Minimum

Maximum

61.800
1.200
7.600
3.310
1.000

157.200
9.800
60.000
87.522
2.750

Mean
106.154
4.518
25.895
28.473
1.595

16

S.D.
23.681
1.760
10.866
17.228
0.324

Skewness
(Pearson)
0.206
0.724
0.534
0.895
0.741

Kurtosis
(Pearson)
-0.528
0.666
0.246
0.723
0.896
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Table 12 Biochemical evaluation of Perilla leaves
and seeds
Genotypes Leaves @ 40 DAG
Total Phenols
(mg Gallic acid
equivalents g-1
fresh weight)

PR-ML 1
PR-ML 4
PR-AR 1
PR-AR 2
PR-NL 1
PR-NL 4
PR-NL 7
PR-NL 8
PR-NL 9
PR-NL 10
PR-NL 11
PR-NL 14
PR-NL 17
PR-NL 19
PR-NL 21
PR-NL 23
PR-NL 24
PR-NL 31
PR-MN 1
PR-MN 2
PR-MN 3
PR-MN 4
PR-MN 5
PR-MN 6
PR-MN 7
PR-MN 8
PR-MN 9
PR-MN 10
PR-MN 11
PR-MN 13
PR-MN 19
PR-MN 21
PR-MN 22
PR-MN 23
PR-MN 24
PR-MN 25
PR-MN 28
PR-MN 29
PR-MN 30
PR-MN 31
PR-MN 33
PR-MN 38
PR-MN 39
PR-MN 42
PR-MN 44

ICAR RC NEH

7.77
7.53
6.65
7.45
7.85
7.89
7.88
7.93
7.92
7.92
7.92
7.69
7.82
6.17
6.81
7.84
7.49
8.69
8.76
8.79
8.73
8.55
8.57
8.55
8.50
8.59
8.64
8.38
8.12
7.59
8.58
8.57
8.65
8.60
8.65
8.61
8.61
8.50
8.70
8.64
8.77
8.59
8.67
8.76
8.84

Seed

Total
Fat % Crude
Antioxidant
Protein
Capacity
%
(Ascorbic
acid
equivalents)
13.04
12.63
12.47
13.56
11.67
8.939
13.56
9.83
14.28
11.12
9.88
8.60
11.31
12.56
11.40
7.97
15.11
11.79
12.04
10.24
11.47
13.10
13.10
11.30
10.77
11.47
14.10
11.37
15.92
11.00
14.30
13.93
10.82
13.93
12.83
14.48
15.11
13.56

38.63
35.49
41.04
44.73
41.89
41.29
40.03
33.30
40.23
48.29
47.94
46.05
33.94
47.77
43.73
48.24
32.73
39.18
39.74
41.22
46.14
45.80
41.03
44.45
44.66
32.66
41.50
34.26
70.3
47.78
37.31
38.82
35.22
34.52
44.77
39.82
47.81

40.25
44.62
39.37
36.75
43.75
31.50
30.62
39.37
28.87
37.62
44.62

Fig 12 Principal component scatterplot of Perilla
landraces

FRUITS
MANDARIN
DUS characters for NE mandarin developed
The Distinctness, Uniformity and Stability (DUS)
characters for mandarins grown in north eastern region
were developed under PPV & FRA sponsored project
and depicted in Table 13
ROUGH LEMON
Variation among different genotypes of rough
lemon (Citrus jambhiri Lush.)
Ten rough lemon genotypes were collected and
evaluated. The ranged value was recorded for fruit
weight (82.8-176.9 g), fruit length (51.8 – 82.1 mm),
fruit diameter (54.2 – 70.4 mm), fruit volume (88.2 –
182.2 cc), rind weight (24.17 – 61.1 g), rind thickness
(2.65 – 6.65 mm), seed weight (0.09-1.48 g) and
number of seed (8.6 – 25 per fruit). Mawphu genotype
recorded highest fruit weight (176.9 g), fruit volume
(182.2 cc), juice content (47.0 ml), rind weight
(61.11g). Minimum seed weight was 0.09 g. Maximum
seed weight was recorded in Wahkhen-2 genotype
(1.48) and Jatah genotype recorded maximum number
of seeds (21.2).

36.75
44.62
33.25
35.87
35.87
44.62
34.12
38.50
31.50
-

GUAVA
New guava varieties developed/identified
Four guava varieties developed by Division of
Horticulture, ICAR Research Complex for NEH
17
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Table 13 DUS characters of mandarins grown in north eastern region of India
Character

Khasi Mandarin

Sikkim Mandarin

Darjeeling Mandarin

Tree growth habit
Leaf length (mm)
Leaf width (mm)
Fruit weight (g)
Fruit diameter (mm)
Fruit length (mm)
Shape of fruit base
Shape of fruit apex
Fruit rind colour
Fruit rind -peelability
Fruit rind thickness (mm)
Fruit juiciness (%)
Total Soluble Solid (0B)
Titratable acidity (%)
Number of seeds/fruit
Seed boldness (wt. of 20 seeds in g)

Erect
Long (> 80)
Medium (30-40)
Medium (110-140)
Medium (60-70)
Medium (55-65)
Truncate
Truncate
Dark Orange
Moderate
Moderately thick (2-3)
High (>45)
High (>11)
Medium (0.5 to0.7%)
>5
>1.10

Erect
Medium (70-80)
Medium (30-40)
Medium (110-140)
Medium (60-70)
Medium (55-65)
Truncate
Truncate
Dark Orange
Moderate
Moderately thick (2-3)
High (>45)
High (>11)
Medium(0.5 to0.7%)
>5
>1.10

Spreading
Long (>80)
Broad (> 40)
Medium (110 -140)
Large (>70)
Long (>65)
Concave
Depressed
Dark Orange
Easy
Moderately thick(2-3)
High (>45)
High (>11)
Medium(0.5 to 0.7%)
>5
>1.10

Allahabad Safeda, was bred to develop coloured high
yielding guava variety. It has semi-spreading growth
habit with yield potential of 11-14 t/ha under mid hill
condition. Fruits are medium to big in size; fruit shape
is elliptical to ovate with greenish yellow colour at
maturity. Pulp is red coloured and products viz., jam,
jelly, juice; RTS prepared developed and retained
attractive colour.

Region, Umiam, Meghalaya have been recommended
for release by the Institute Variety Identification
Committee during February 2014 for the rainfed subtropics of Meghalaya.
1. Megha Guava - 1 (RCGH-1)
Megha Guava-1 (Fig 13) is a progeny of cross Sour
Type x Red Fleshed. Plant growth was upright, erect
with dark green broad leaves. Yield potential was 1719 t/ha under mid
hill condition.
Fruits
were
medium size, fruit
shape was globose, greenish
yellow in colour
with red dots at
ripening. Pulp was
creamy white, soft
seeded, rich in
Fig 13 Megha Guava -1
vitamin C (230.66246 mg/100g), pectin (1.26-1.37%) and dietary fibres
(3.41-3.52%). Fruits matured 8-12 days earlier than
other varieties under mid
hill conditions and was
suitable for table and
processing purpose.

3. Megha Khongpheram Paudiik (RCGH-7)
Megha Khongpheram Paudiik, (Fig 15) is a progeny
of cross Lucknow49 X Pear Shaped
guava. Variety has
drooping growth
habit suitable for
high
density
planting with yield
potential of 12-15
t/ha under mid
hills. Fruits are
medium size, light
Fig 15 Megha
green in colour at
Khongpheram Paudiik
maturity. Pulp is
creamy white with less and soft seeded (107-119 seeds/
100g fruit weight), high in sugar (7.96-8.39%), pectin
(1.29-1.40%) and phenol content (358.14 - 369 mg
GAE/100g) suitable for table and processing purpose.

2. Megha Saw Priam
(RCGH-4)
Megha Saw Priam
(Fig 14), a progeny of
Fig 14 Megha Saw Priam cross Red Fleshed X
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4. Megha Priam Thiang (RCG-11)
Megha Priam Thiang (Fig 16), a seedling progeny
selection from Meghalaya, selected for low seed
content. Plant growth is semi spreading type with yield
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potential of 11-13 t/ha
under mid hills. Fruits
are sweet (TSS: 11.8812.50 0 B) with low
seed content (42-55
seeds/100 g fruit wt),
rich in pectin (1.281.32%), phenol content
(330.65-340.11 mg
GAE/100 g) and
vitamin C (207-215.33
mg/100g) suitable for
table and processing.

recorded in Lucknow-49 (9.20 t/ha). In location II,
among the four varieties (6 yr. old), RCGH-1 ranked
first in fruit yield (14.9 t/ha) followed by RCGH-4 (10.7
t/ha) and RCGH-7 (9.80 t/ha).

Fig 16 Megha Priam
Thiang
Fig 17 Performance of guava varieties at different
locations

Performance of guava varieties
At 11th year (Table 14), among the seven guava
varieties (5 m x 5 m) cv. RCGH-1 was found
significantly superior over others for fruit yield (18.64
t/ha). While variety RCGH-7 followed by Allahabad
Safeda and cv. RCGH-4 showed at par values. The
fruit weight was recorded highest in RCGH-4 (186.21
g). In fruit quality, highest TSS (12.15 0B), TSS: acid
ratio (25.31) and lowest number of seeds/100 g fruit
weight (51.40) was recorded in RCG-11. However,
ascorbic acid and pectin content was recorded highest
in RCGH-1 (240 mg/100g and 1.33%), respectively,
while lowest in Red Fleshed.

PEACH
Effect of thinning time and fruit spacing in cv.
Partap
Peach cv. Partap (7 year old) was hand thinned on
full bloom, 10, 20, 30 and 40 days after full bloom
(DAFB) by spacing flowers or fruits at 10, 15 and 20
cm along the shoots on whole tree canopy. The thinning
done on 30 DAFB with fruits spaced at 15 cm apart
recorded advancement in fruit maturity by 12 days
followed by 20 DAFB spaced at 20 cm apart (09 days)
compared to control. Among the treatments least
reduction in fruit yield was recorded in 20 DAFB
(25.26 kg/tree) but significantly less than control (32.15
kg/tree). The fruit yield showed decreasing trend but
fruit weight, fruit length and diameter showed
increasing trend when fruit spacing varied from 10 cm
to 20 cm. However, fruits thinned at 30 DAFB recorded
highest fruit weight, fruit length and diameter (70.11
g, 5.47 cm and 5.12 cm), respectively. In fruit quality,
highest TSS (12.47 0B) and lowest acidity (0.69%) was

Performance of guava varieties at different location
Guava varieties were tested at two different
locations i.e. Location-I (Saitsama Horticulture Farm,
Government of Meghalaya,WestJaintia Hills) and
Location-II (Farmers field, Lumsohpieng, Ri-Bhoi
District) of Meghalaya (Fig 17). At location-I, among
five varieties (6 yr. old) RCGH-1 recorded highest yield
(15.5 t/ha) followed by Allahabad Safeda (12.1 t/ha)
and RCG-11 (11.9 t/ha), However lowest yield was

Table 14 Performance of guava varieties under sub-tropics of Meghalaya (11 year old)
Varieties

Yield
(t/ha)

Fruit
weight
(g)

No. of
seeds/
100 g fruit
weight

TSS
(%)

RCGH-1
RCGH-7
RCGH-4
RCG-11
Allahabad Safeda
L-49
Red Fleshed
CD (P=0.05)

18.64
15.34
14.15
12.10
15.09
11.87
9.99
3.01

155.34
153.98
186.21
132.14
161.25
164.00
130.11
8.49

142.00
119.64
172.56
51.40
151.42
136.40
178.45
10.70

10.80
10.71
9.89
12.15
10.43
10.37
9.48
0.25
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Acidity
(%)

TSS:
Acid
ratio

Ascorbic
acid
(mg/100g)

Total
Sugar
(%)

Pectin
content
(%)

0.50
0.48
0.59
0.48
0.54
0.54
0.64
0.12

21.60
21.31
16.76
25.31
19.31
19.20
14.81
3.38

240.00
209.47
191.22
210.78
178
197.23
130.06
27.86

8.26
8.34
6.70
8.19
7.00
7.28
6.52
0.22

1.33
1.30
0.82
1.32
0.99
1.02
0.70
0.07
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within PIO group, but the clustering pattern indicated
the distinctiveness of Mizoram isolate as of previously
reported BBTV-Umiam from Meghalaya (Fig18). The
planting materials introduced from the plains of India
might be resulting in predominance of the common
PIO isolates of BBTV in this region. However, the
existence of distinct PIO isolates in naturally growing
banana mats of Meghalaya and Mizoram further
strengthened the possibility of differential evolution
of BBTV in this isolated region.

recorded in 20 DAFB. While ascorbic acid content was
recorded maximum in 30 DAFB (6.52 mg/100 g).
Evaluation of rejuvenated peach varieties
Medium to old/senile trees of three low chilling
peach varieties viz.,Partap, Flordasun and Shan-ePunjab were rejuvenated by primary branch pruning
(50 cm) during Nov-Dec 2011. At 4 rd year of
rejuvenation, plant height was recorded highest in
Flordasun (4.57 m) followed by Partap (4.10 m) while
lowest in Shan-e-Punjab (3.12 m). The plant spread
NS x EW was recorded highest in Pratap (3.67 m x
3.53 m) closely followed by Flordasun (3.61 m x 3.50
m). The fruit yield per tree was recorded highest in
Flordasun (29.78 kg/tree) followed by Partap, (25.43
kg/tree), while lowest in Shan-e-Punjab (20.11 kg/tree).

UNDERUTILIZED FRUITS
Variability in fruit characteristics of Sohjhur (Pyrus
pashia Buch.& Ham.)
Physico-chemical analysis was done for six
genotypes of Pyrus pashia Buch. & Ham. collected
from Meghalaya. It was observed that the fruit peel
was russet and varied in taste with genotypes ranging
from highly astringent to sweet taste when ripe. Fruits
were edible at maturity stage, however, emited greater
aroma when it was decaying slightly which made it
taste better. The fruit length varied from (19.81 - 45.02
mm), fruit diameter (22.19 – 52.89 mm), fruit weight
(5.69 – 71.21 g), pulp weight (3.80 – 42.96 g), fruit
stalk length (2.10 – 4.91 mm), fruit stalk diameter (2.11
– 2.78 mm), depth of stalk cavity (1.18 – 3.34 mm),
depth of fruit eye basin (1.29 – 4.97 mm) and fruit
volume (3.40 – 66.40 cm3) number of seeds (7.80 15.0). P. pashia recorded TSS in the range of (7.02 –
17.23%), titratable acidity (0.27 – 0.40%) and TSS:

BANANA
Molecular characterization of banana bunchy top
virus (BBTV) from NE India
Altogether, ten BBTV isolates distributed
throughout NE India were characterized based on DNA
R segment. The full DNA R sequences of each isolate
except the isolate from Mizoram shared >97.0%
similarity with BBTV isolates reported from plains of
India. However, these isolates showed relatively less
similarity (~95.0%) with BBTV-Umiam. The Mizoram
isolate (naturally grown) shared only 91.0-92.0%
similarity with both PIO and SEA group members.
While, during phylogenetic analysis the Mizoram
isolate including other isolates from NE India clustered

Fig 18 Phylogenetic relationship based on nucleotide sequences of DNA R of BBTV isolates from NE India along
with previously reported PIO and SEA isolates of BBTV rooted withABTV. Red colour indicates the new BBTV
isolates reported from NE India (This study), green colour indicates BBTV isolates reported from plains of India
and blue colour indicates the distinct BBTV isolate reported from Meghalaya (BBTV-Umiam)
ICAR RC NEH
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Fruiting attributes of different genotypes of
Sohshang (Elaeagnus latifolia L.)
A significant variation for flowering and fruiting
characters among genotypes was recorded. REC-1
showed maximum flower length (12.13 mm),
maximum flower width (9.00 mm) and total number
of flower per inflorescence was highest in REC-3
(30.75). In all genotypes, number of flower per
inflorescence was maximum in the middle portion of
the branch (63.32) and minimum in the apical portion
(17.73). Flowering duration per inflorescence was
maximum in Genotype-1 (9.02 days) and minimum in
REC-4 (5.36 days). Pollination in sohshang was carried
out by bees. It was observed that native captive bee
population was highest during flowering. Under openpollinated conditions, number of fruit set per
inflorescence was maximum in REC-3 (7.31) and
minimum in REC-2 (2.16). Pollen tubes grow very fast
(504.28 μm) during the first 24 hours on in vitro culture
( 10% sucrose media) and attained 578.37 μm after 48
hours of in vitro culture.

acidity ratio (42.44 – 50.44), reducing sugar (3.27 –
5.78%), total sugar (4.06 – 6.82%), crude fibre (0.006
– 0.012%) and ash content (0.0002 – 0.0036%).
Physico-chemical characters of various aonla
(Emblica officinalis L) genotypes
Among the ten genotypes fruit length varied from
(14.87 mm to 17.40 mm), fruit diameter (16.51 – 22.05
mm), fruit weight (2.41 – 5.35 g), pulp (77.45 –
88.81%), fruit volume (2.00 – 4.87 cc), specific gravity
(0.98 – 1.78 g/cc), seed weight (0.48 – 0.61 g), pulp:
seed (3.43 – 7.93) and juice content (14.73 – 37.39%).
Biochemical analysis divulged that total soluble solids
was ranged from (10.90 – 16.17%), titratable acidity
(1.58 – 2.62%), ascorbic acid (287.57 – 615.07 mg/
100 g), L* value (36.98 – 42.96), a* value (-4.19 to
7.22) and b* value (11.69 – 15.42). Among genotypes,
highest ascorbic acid was found in Genotype-7 (615.07
mg/100 g) and Genotype – 3 showed red peel colour
(a* value = 7.22).
Floral structures of sohshang (Elaeagnus latifolia
L.)
The present study was conducted on five accessions
of Eaeagnus latifolia L., viz., REC-1, -2, -3, -4, -5
collected from different locations of Meghalaya.
Results revealed that flowers appeared in clusters of
9.2 – 21.0 in the leaf axils, short racemes and were
hermaphrodite. Flowers were actinomorphic, having
four-lobes with single perianth. Flower colour was light
yellow from the adaxial side and light green colour in
the abaxial side. On both surfaces of sepals, peltate
hairs of different forms were observed. Hairs were also
observed on the edges of the lobes and on the style.
Ovary was inferior surrounded by hypanthium and it
was tightly enclosed in differentiated basal part of
calyx. Ovary length varied from 0.62 - 1.27 mm; while
width at the tip was 0.44 – 0.58 mm, middle was 0.41
– 0.62 mm and basal portion was 0.34 – 0.51 mm.
Style was elongated having length of 6.78 - 8.12 mm,
width at the base was 0.39 - 0.58 mm and middle
portion was 0.57 - 1.19 mm. Stamens were 4, free and
adnate to calyx tube. Anther diameter was 0.29 - 0.58
mm and length was 0.96 - 1.35 mm. Filament length
was 1.24 - 1.84 mm, while width at the base was 0.374
- 1.37 mm and at the tip is 0.221 - 0.387 mm. Stigma
length varied from 0.38 – 1.85 mm and width 0.29 –
0.55 mm. Petal length ranged from 2.82 mm to 3.60
mm, width 2.69 - 3.11 mm. Pollen grain size varied
with 2.25 μm along the polar and 1.95 μm along the
equatorial region.
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Study on fruit growth and physico-chemical
changes of sohshang
Fruit growth of sohshang was studied from 10 days
after fruit set (DAFS) till harvesting at 15 days interval.
The results showed that the fruit weight increased
linearly from 0.29 g at 10 DAFS to 10.78g at 85 DAFS.
Similarly, fruit length increased from 13.23 to 33.41
mm, fruit diameter 0.33 mm – 22.73 mm, fruit volume
0.30 – 10.10 cc, pulp weight 0.25 – 7.45 gm and seed
weight 0.04 – 3.33 g. Furthermore, biochemical traits
such as total soluble solids (5.24 – 12.07%), reducing
sugar (0.27 – 3.54%), total sugar (0.85 – 10.26%), total
carotenoids (10.24 - 67.54 μg/g) and ash content (0.25
– 0.35%) showed increasing trends. However, fibre
and ascorbic acid were found to decrease from 3.16%
to 2.10% and 24.64 – 10.25 mg/100g, respectively.
Peel a* value were also found to increase from -4.48
to 14.69 while peel b* value decrease from 11.57 –
6.19.
Physical characteristics of fruits of Docynia indica
L.
The fruit characteristics of Docynia indica L. (five
genotypes) were studied. Result revealed that fruit
weight varies from 33.17 to 37.91 g, fruit length (42.7
– 43.5 mm), fruit width (38.1 – 40.2 mm), fruit volume
(34.9 – 39.2 mm), seed number (3.0 – 12.4), seed
weight (0.05 – 0.07 g) and juice content (27.4-29.5%).
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VEGETABLES
CHOW-CHOW
Nutritional properties of chow-chow genotypes
Chow-chow (Sechium edule) is grown for its fruits,
tender shoot as well as tuberous root. A total of 74
genotypes were collected from the different parts of
the north eastern region grown from 241m MSL (Milli,
Sikkim) to 2045m MSL (Darjeeling, West Bengal).
Based on fruit colour (Fig 19) the genotypes were
categorized as i.e. pale yellow, light green, green and
dark green. In nutritional analysis (Table 15) dark green
colour genotype was rich in total sugar, ascorbic acid
as well as β-carotene over others. Among the fruit parts
the peel (18.35-158.63mg/100g) was rich in β- carotene
followed by seed (8.00-31.06mg/100g) and pulp (7.0626.36mg/100g).

Fig 19 Variation in fruit colour of chow-chow
genotypes

Fig 20 Diversity in chow-chow germplasm

Morphological and molecular diversity analysis in
chow-chow germplasm
Seventy four chow-chow germplasm were
collected from the different parts of the north eastern
region of India (Fig 20) in which fruit weight ranged

from 75g (RCSC-5) to 550g (RCSC-40). RCSC-27 was
identified as unique genotype having dense spine with
average fruit weight of 160g and grown as wild form
in the Pongthong area of North Sikkim. The molecular

Table 15 Nutritional property of different coloured chow-chow genotypes
Genotype

A. Pulp
Pale yellow
Light green
Green
Dark green
B. Peel
Pale yellow
Light green
Green
Dark green
C. Seed
Pale yellow
Light green
Green
Dark green
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Total Sugar (%)

Reducing Sugar
(%)

Ascorbic Acid
(mg/100g)

β-Carotene
(mg/100g)

Acidity
(%)

2.29 b
1.78 d
1.85 c
2.94 a

2.10 a
1.32 c
1.81 b
1.27 d

2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4

7.06 d
11.29 c
19.78 b
26.36 a

0.12
0.12
0.12
0.12

1.86 b
1.61c
0.96d
1.92a

1.40 b
1.50a
0.84 c
0.78 d

4.8 a
2.4 b
2.6 b
4.9a

18.35 d
26.83 c
52.25 b
158.63 a

0.12
0.12
0.12
0.13

1.81b
1.09 d
1.49 c
2.04a

0.80a
0.73 d
0.77 c
0.79 b

2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4

8.00 d
22.12 b
19.36 c
31.06 a

0.12
0.12
0.12
0.12
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analysis was carried out using 30 RAPD and 10 ISSR
markers. 28 RAPD and 5 ISSR markers were
polymorphic. Among the RAPD markers (Fig 21)
maximum number of alleles (13) size range of 2501400bp was recorded from the markers UBC-155.
However, it was minimum (3) in OPA900-1175bp, OPE09500-1250bp and OPAY-06750-1100bp. Among the ISSR
markers maximum number of alleles (8) was observed
in ISSR-822. Based on cluster analysis genotypes
RCSC-7 and RCSC-11 were highly diverse from rest
of the genotypes. However, RCSC-68 and RCSC-69
were closer to each other.

different coloured genotypes, best products could be
prepared from white coloured genotypes.
Preparation of tooty fruity from piskot
A method for making tooty fruity was standardised
from tender and large sized fresh chow- chow. Peeled
fruits were sliced into (1×1×0.4) cm pieces and boiled
in 0.2% citric acid for 3 minutes followed by another
5 minutes after removal from heat. The blanched pieces
were dipped in boiling sugar syrup till one string
consistency (70-75ºB) was attained. Desired colours
were added to different lots of mixture, kept overnight
and drained dry before storage.
FRENCH BEAN
Performance of French bean germplasm
Among the pole type French bean (73 genotypes)
the highest yield per plant was recorded from the
genotype MZFB-47 (320g) MZFB-45 (302g) RCFB88 (266g), RCFB-34 (252g) MZFB-36 (251g) and
RCMFB-1A (250g) over check Naga Local (166g).
However, in bush type French bean (21 genotypes)
the highest yield was recorded from the RCFB-3 (133g)
followed by HCFB-3 (110g) over check Arka Anoop
(62g). The highest pod length was recorded from the
MZFB-45 (18.36cm) in pole type and Selection 9A
(16.08cm) in bush type. The seed weight ranged from
22g (RCFB-5) to 60g (Nagal Collection-1). The pod
of Nagaland collections were flat and bold seeded
while collection of Mizoram were round podded with
small seeds. However collections of Hailakandi were
flat podded with long seeds.

Fig 21 RAPD (Marker OPA-09) profile of 74 chowchow germplasm

Standardization of protocol (s) for preparation of
candy from Chow-chow
In this process, piskot (peeled and cored) were
sliced into 1 inch cube pieces from cleaned, mature
and large sized chow-chow (Piskot). Three protocols
for candy preparation were standardized:
A. Piskot pieces were boiled in 0.2% citric acid till it
is tender and transparent (approx. 10 min) followed
by immersing in boiling sugar syrup till it reached
one string consistency (70-75ºB). Desired flavour
was added to the mixture and kept overnight. The
sugar syrup was drained out and pieces were dried
properly and stored.
B. Piskot pieces were dipped for 2 hours in 1% calcium
hydroxide solution, followed by thorough washing
and boiling in 0.2% citric acid till it becomes tender
and transparent (approx 20 min). This was followed
by immersing in boiling sugar syrup till it reached
one string consistency (70-75ºB). This was allowed
to stand overnight after adding desired flavour.
Drained pieces were dried properly before storing.
C. Piskot pieces were dipped in 1% calcium hydroxide
for 2 hours, washed thoroughly to remove traces of
lime and followed by immersing in 5% potash alum
solution for 10 minutes. The drained pieces were
then boiled till tender and transparent followed by
immersing in boiling sugar syrup till it reached one
string consistency (70-75ºB) and served hot, and/
or dried for 24- 48 hours and stored.
Of the above three protocols, Protocol C scored
maximum on consumer acceptability. Among the
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DOLICHOS BEAN
Performance of Dolichos bean germplasm
Out of ten genotypes of Dolichos bean (Table 15)
the highest yield per plant (365g) and yield per hectare
(203q/ha) was recorded from the germplasm Tripura
Sem-3.
BROCCOLI
Effect of mulching on yield of Broccoli
Effect of different sources of mulch on yield and
quality attributes in broccoli hybrid Puspa was studied
in which the highest gross plant weight (825g) and
marketable head weight (415g) was recorded from the
treatment comprising of live weed (predominantly
Eupatorium spp. and Ambroisia spp.) mulch (Fig 22).
Similarly the highest vitamin-C (92.50mg/ 100g) and
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Table 15 Performance of Dolichos bean germplasm for yield and related traits
Genotype

Flower
colour

Pod Colour

Sikkim Collection
Tura Collection
RCDBC-2
Tripura Sem-2
Tripura Sem-5
Tripura Sem-4
Tripura Sem-3
Tripura Sem-6
Pusa early Prolific
SwarnUtkarsht
CD (P=0.05)
CV (%)

white
Pink
Pink
Pink
white
Pink
Pink
White
white
Pinkish Purple

Green
Purple green
Purple green
Light purple
Light green
Light purple
Light Purple
White
Light green
Green

Pod length Pod width Pod weight
(cm)
(cm)
(g)
11.5
11.2
9.5
10.2
7.2
11.7
11.5
9.2
6.7
6.9
0.4
2.4

2.4
3.4
2.5
2.5
1.6
2.3
2.5
1.9
1.9
2.4
0.1
3.7

11.5
11.2
9.5
10.2
7.2
11.7
11.5
9.2
9.0
5.5
0.4
2.4

No of pods
/plant

Yield
(g/plant)

Yield
(q/ha)

17.6
16.5
25.8
20.5
39.0
30.6
54.3
44.5
13.6
36.8
3.7
6.7

128.0
207.4
222.1
135.3
195.0
199.3
365.5
187.3
92.2
256.0
25.9
7.2

71.1
115.2
123.4
75.1
108.3
110.7
203.0
104.0
51.2
142.2
14.4
7.2

XenTari® (Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. aizawai).
Anosom® (1% EC) was found to be most effective
against P. xylostella among botanicals as evidenced
from lowest LC50 value of only 0.1ppm. Being a
botanical pesticide, Anosom® (1% EC) could be used
as a substitute to synthetic insecticides in integrated
management of P. xylostella. Co-toxicity of pesticides
against second instars larvae of P. xylostella was
assessed using binary mixture of two botanical
pesticides at three different combinations (1:1, 1:2 and
2:1 ratio) and found that all the combinations showed
synergistic effect against diamondback moth.

β-carotene (34.80mg/ 100g) was recorded from the live
mulch.

INSECT PEST

Diversity and parasitism dynamics of
hyperparasitoids in cruciferous ecosystem of
Meghalaya
About seven different hyperparasitoids
(unidentified) were recorded from cruciferous crops.
Four solitary and one gregarious hyperparasitoid
obtained from Hyposoter ebeninus cocoons, an endolarval solitary parasitoid of cabbage butterflies. Two
solitary hyperparasitoids were observed on cocoons
of Cotesia glomerata, an endo-larval gregarious
parasitoid of cabbage butterflies. Hyperparasitoids
incidence was started during January and found severe
after mid February on both the primary parasitoids.

In vitro toxicity and co-toxicity of different groups
of pesticides against diamondback moth, Plutella
xylostella
In vitro toxicity and co-toxicity of different groups
of microbial and botanicals pesticides were tested on
the field derived population of P. xylostella using leaf
dip bioassay. Among microbial pesticides Lipel®
(Bacillus thuringiensis sub sp. kurstaki)) was found
to be very effective than MVP II (Cry1Ac) and

Effects of augmentative releases of natural enemies
on biological control of cabbage butterfly
Sequential innundative release of egg parasitoid
Trichogramma brassicae @ 75,000/ha during
December and larval parasitoids Hyposoter ebeninus
@ 300 cocoons/ha and Cotesia glomerata@ 600
cocoons/ha during January and February were found
effective against P. brassicae; which increased 48%
crop yield over control.

Fig 22 Effect of sources mulching on yield attributes
in broccoli

Effect of different doses of N and P on yield
attributes in broccoli
An experiment was carried out to optimize the doses
of N and P for higher yield in broccoli hybrid Puspa.
The highest gross plant weight 750g and marketable
head yield 350g was recorded with the application of
120:80:60 kg NPK.
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Development of molecular tool based on sequence
length polymorphism in ITS 1 for rapid and
accurate identification of Pieris brassicae and P.
canidia
Adults of cabbage butterflies (Pieris sp) are
morphologically similar which makes their
identification very difficult. Therefore, PCR based
molecular tool was developed based on sequence
length polymorphism detected in in Internal
Transcribed Spacer Region I (ITS1) region for
identification of Pieris brassicae and P. canidia. The
sequence length polymorphism was detected in ITS I
region, hence this region was characterized for multiple
individuals of these two species through cloning and
sequencing. The ITS1 region of H. canidia (437bp)
was estimated to be 21bp longer than P. brassicae
(416bp) and it was easily detected on 1.5% agarose
gel (Fig 23). This PCR based molecular tool would
offer support to conventional taxonomic differentiation
of P. brassicae and P. canidia.

Insect Pest
Monitoring of insect pests on different varieties/
genotypes of tomato
Eleven varieties/genotypes of tomato viz. MT-2,
MT-3, H-86, VL-Tomato-4, Selection-1, Selection-2,
Selection-3, Arka Vikash, MahyGotya, Badshah and
Rocky were transplanted under three different agroclimatic conditions viz. Umiam, Nongpoh and Upper
Shillong during February, 2015 to monitor insect pests
of tomato. All the three locations leaf miner, white fly
and aphids were observed during early stages of
vegetative growth. Among these, leaf miner attack was
most severe at all these locations and leaf damage
reached up to 41.14 and 28.25% on MT-2 at Umiam
and Nongpoh site, respectively, whereas at Upper
Shillong maximum leaf damage was observed on
Badshah (30.3%). In advance growth stages, the leaf
miner infestation was reduced in all varieties/genotypes
at all locations.
CAPSICUM

P. brassicae

Integrated nutrient management in capsicum
The effect of lime and different sources of organic
manure on yield and quality of capsicum was studied
under low-cost polyhouse. The maximum number of
fruits (16 No.) and fruit yield per plant (720g) was
recorded from the treatment comprising of 50% NPK+
Poultry manure (5t/ha) + lime (2.5q/ha) with least
incidence of blossom end rot (9.31%).

P. canidia

KING-CHILLI
Maturity indices in King-chilli for seed production
To study the maturity indices in King-chilli, the
fruits of three different stages were selected i.e. turning
stage, yellowing stage and dark red stage. The highest
germination (96%) and seedling vigour index (1151.5)
was recorded from the fresh seed extracted from the
red fruits. However, from dried seeds the highest
germination (68.3%) was recorded from the seeds
extracted from yellow stage followed by green stage
(60.33%) and seedling vigour index (612) from red
stage followed by yellow stage (5.69.3).

Fig 23 M is 100bp DNA ladder, Lanes 1 - 2 are P.
brassicae Lanes 3 - 4, P. canidia and Lane 5, Negative
control

TOMATO
Effect of foliar feeding in tomato
Effect of foliar feeding of different nutrients on
yield and quality attributes in tomato cultivar Megha
Tomato-3 was studied under low cost polyhouse. Out
of eight treatments the maximum number of fruits (56
No./plant) and highest yield (3.3 kg/plant) with
maximum shelf life (21days) and TSS (5.5%) was
recorded from the twice foliar spray of multiplex
having Ca+ B + Zn + Cu (100ppm each) + Mo
(50ppm).
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DISEASES
Reverse transcription loop-mediated isothermal
amplification (RT-LAMP) assay for rapid detection
of Chilliveinal mottle virus (ChiVMV)
A single tube-one-step reverse transcription loopmediated isothermal amplification (RT-LAMP) assay
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has been developed for rapid, sensitive and specific
diagnosis of ChiVMV. Positive amplification could be
visualized after adding SYBR Green I dye (Fig 24),
within 60 min under isothermal conditions, at 63°C
with a set of four primers designed on the large nuclear
inclusion protein (NIb) domain of ChiVMV (isolate:
KC-ML1). The RT-LAMP method was 100 times more
sensitive than one-step RT-PCR with a detection limit
of 0.0001ng of total RNA per reaction (Fig 25). The
higher detection rate of RT-LAMP (94.2%) compared
to conventional RT-PCR (90.4%) indicated the
usefulness of this method for field level disease
monitoring and routine diagnostic work.

Biovar, phylotype and sequevar analysis of
Ralstonia solanacearum causing bacterial wilt of
solanaceous crops in Meghalaya
A total of 20 strains of R. solanacearum were
isolated from diseased plant as well as rhizospheric
soil of solanaceous crops growing in different altitudes
of West Jaintia Hills, East Khasi Hills and Ri-Bhoi
districts of Meghalaya during 2014 (Table 16). Results
of biovar determination confirmed all the strains under
biovar 3. Phylotype specific multiplex PCR grouped
all the R. solanacearum strains under phylotype I,
belonging to an Asian origin. The separation into
phylotype was further confirmed by a phylogenetic
analysis of endoglucanase (egl) gene of 10
representative strains collected from different
locations. The phylogenetic tree based on partial egl
sequences (750 bp) from all representative strains along
with 64 reference strains showed entirely consistent
phylogenetic position as of phylotype determined by
multiplex PCR.
TUBER CROPS

Fig 24 Validation of primers for RT-LAMP assay of
ChiVMV. Gel electrophoresis and visual inspection of
RT-LAMP products using NIb specific primer set. Lane
M: 100 bp DNA ladder, lane 1: total RNA from ChiVMV
infected chilli leaf, lane 2: total RNA from healthy chilli
leaf and lane 3: water control

COLOCASIA
Collection and evaluation of colocasia
Eleven genotypes of colocasia collected from Garo
Hills District of Meghalaya were evaluated. The
maximum plant height(137.07cm) and total yield
(35.00 t/ha) was recorded in Tamachongkha variety
(Fig 27). Taamitim have the maximum number of side
shoots per plant (5.00). Tamachok recorded the highest
number of cormels per plant (10.33) and Rangama (Fig
26) depicted highest yield per plant (3.33 kg).

Fig 25 Sensitivity of RT-LAMP assay for detection of
ChiVMV. (a) RT-LAMP assay result obtained by agarose
gel electrophoresis. (b) Visual inspection. (c) Amplicons
obtained by conventional RT-PCR. Lane M: DNA ladder,
lane 1-8: serial 10-fold dilutions of total RNA isolated
from ChiVMV infected chilli plant, starting from 100ng/
ìl, lane P: positive control and lane N: negative control
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Fig 26 Rangama

Fig 27 Tamachongkha

IET on Colocasia
Seven genotypes of colocasia were evaluated for
their physical and quality traits. In which plant height
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Table 16 Detail features of Ralstonia solanacearum strains of solanaceous crops collected from Meghalaya
Strain

Location

District

Source for
isolation

RsRc-T4
RsRc-T3
RsRc-C2
RsRc-T2
RsRc-T2a
RsRc-P2
RsRc-P2a
RsRc-S4
RsRc-S2
RsRc-E1
RsRc-P4
RsRc-B2
RsRc-P3
RsRc-S3
RsRc-S6
RsRc-T6
RsRc-P5
RsRc-T5
RsRc-P6
RsRc-S1

Umsning
Umsning
Umiam
Umiam
Umiam
Umiam
Umiam
Wahiajer
Niriang
Niriang
Niriang
Niriang
Wahiajer
Mylliem
Mawjrong
Lyngkien
Mawjrong
Mawkdok
Umdiengpoh
Shillong

RiBhoi

Stem/Tomato
Stem/Tomato
Stem/Capsicum
Stem/Tomato
Stem/Tomato
Stem/ Potato
Stem/Potato
Rhizosphere soil/ Brinjal
Rhizosphere soil/ Tomato
Stem/Eggplant
Stem/Potato
Stem/Brinjal
Stem/Potato
Rhizosphere soil/ Potato
Rhizosphere soil/ Tomato
Stem/Tomato
Stem/Potato
Stem/Tomato
Stem/Potato
Rhizosphere soil/ Potato

WestJaintia Hills

East Khasi Hills

was recorded maximum in TTr12-6(102.46cm). TTr123 recorded the highest petiole length (93.12cm) with
maximum number of side shoots (3.67). TTr12-6 and
Muktakeshi recorded the highest number of cormels
(12.33) per plant whereas cormel yield (13.34 t/ha)
and total yield (20.85 t/ha) was depicted highest in
Meghalaya Local. In quality, dry matter content was
found highest in TTr12-7 with 31.85 % and 24.30 %
of starch was found in TTr12-5. TTr12-4 holds highest
total sugar (2.96 %) whereas oxalic acid (0.20 %) was
found highest in TTr12-2.

Biovar

Phylotype/Sequevar
determined by PCR
and egl-tree

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

I/47
I/47
I
I/47
I
I/47
I/18
I
I
I
I/34
I
I/47
I
I
I
I
I/47
I/47
I/47

GenBank
accession
number (egl)
KM983303
KM983302
KM983301
KM983295
KM983296
KM983298
KM983297
KM983304
KM983299
KM983300

IET on sweet potato
Out of Eleven sweet potato varieties (Table 17)
TSp12-10 recorded the highest tuber yield of (284.65q/
ha). The maximum tuber length (213.11 mm) was
found in TSp12-12 whereas tuber diameter in
Meghalaya Local (75.76 mm). Dry matter content was
found highest in SreeBhadra (32.18 %) whereas âcarotene in TSp12-8 (20.18 mg/100gm).

Table 17 Parameters of IET on sweet potato
Variety
TSp12-4
TSp12-5
TSp12-6
TSp12-7
TSp12-8
TSp12-9
TSp12-10
TSp12-11
TSp12-12
SreeBhadra
Meghalaya Local
CD (p<0.05)
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Yield (q/ha)

Tuber Length
(mm)

Tuber Diameter
(mm)

200.15
130.00
80.44
84.13
212.25
280.14
284.65
180.57
235.45
210.42
162.33
11.23

145.16
155.24
120.08
140.66
137.84
193.61
174.13
130.12
213.11
141.97
140.33
12.64

26.89
34.66
62.12
29.45
30.14
33.33
48.29
32.17
49.36
47.56
75.76
6.79
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Dry matter
content (%)
18.65
19.86
21.15
17.87
18.00
22.80
20.16
19.14
20.16
32.18
30.18
1.85

β-carotene
(mg/100g)
1.47
10.34
1.86
1.12
20.18
1.40
0.80
1.90
1.56
0.70
0.84
1.12
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Insect pest complex of ginger and their population
dynamics in Meghalaya
Rhizome fly (Mimegralla coeruleifrons Macq.),
stilt legged fly (Calobata indica), shoot borer
(Dichocrocis punctiferalis), mealy bug (Formicococcu
spolysperes), white grub (Holotrichia consanguinea),
rhizome weevil (Prodioctesha ematicus) and tobacco
caterpillar (Spodoptera litura) (Fig 30) were found
infesting ginger crop in Meghalaya. Maximum
population of insect pests viz., rhizome fly, stilt legged
fly, white grub and mealy bug were observed during
August end (22.22%), July end (29.62%), early
October (33.33%) and August-September (81.47%),
respectively. Microphezid fly and mealy bug
population were found to have significant positive
correlation (r = 0.521 and r = 0.151, respectively) with
morning relative humidity. Minimum temperature has
showed significant positive correlation with rhizome
fly (r = 0.438), shoot borer (r = 0.337) and tobacco
caterpillar (r = 0.595); while it has significant negative
correlation with rhizome weevil population.
Significant positive correlation was also found in
rainfall with stilt legged fly, shoot borer (r = 0.238)
and tobacco caterpillar (r = 0.437).

SPICES
Performance of turmeric and ginger genotypes
Thirty two turmeric and forty three ginger
genotypes were collected and IC No. was obtained
from NBPGR, New Delhi. These genotypes were
maintained and evaluated at our experimental farm.
In case of turmeric, IC-586763 recorded maximum
yield (35.83 t/ha) while, IC-586751 recorded lowest
yield (16.94 t/ha). Curcumin content was recorded
highest in IC-586749 (7.59 %) and IC-586777 recorded
highest dry recovery of 22.25 %. Oleoresin content
was found highest in IC-586764 (23.70 %).
In ginger, plant height was recorded maximum in
IC-584337 (68.83 cm) whereas lowest plant height
recorded in IC-584327 (42.50 cm). IC-584338 recorded
the highest yield with 21.95 t/ha. Crude fibre was found
highest in IC 584348 (7.85 %). Dry matter content of
27.16 % and oleoresin content 8.4% was found highest
in IC-584353.
INSECT PEST
First report of the mealybug, Formicococcus
polysperes (Hemiptera: Pseudococcidae) infesting
ginger from India
Recently, mealybug, Formicococcus polysperes
Williams (Hemiptera: Pesudococcidae) were found
infesting ginger rhizomes in Meghalaya and caused
up to 48.33% crop damage. Mealybug identity was
established with the help of standard taxonomic keys.
This is a first report of F. polysperesas a pest of ginger
from India. Mealybug damage did not appear in field
until July end (Fig 28). Incidence of mealybug was
started after early August and about 48.33% of the total
rhizomes were found infested by this pest at the time
of harvesting. Both nymph and adults of the mealybug
suck the sap from the ginger rhizomes. Infested plants
became yellow within 1-2 week and started drying from
tip downwards and infested rhizomes shriveled and
eventually dried (Fig 29). Severe losses due to F.
polysperesduring storage of ginger have also been
observed in adjoining areas.

Rhizome fly

White grub

Microphezid fly

Tobacco caterpillar

Fig 30 Insect pests of Ginger in Meghalaya

Bio-rational management of major insect pests of
ginger
IPM module consisting of rhizome treatment with
mixture of Imidacloprid 17.5 SL@ 3ml/10 litre and

Fig 28 Seasonal incidence Fig 29 Mealybug infested
in ginger
ginger
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of flowers (10.0 per plant). Maximum vase life was
recorded in RCGH-12 (7.0 days) and RCGH-114 (7.0
days).

Ridomil M-Z @ 5ml/10 litre of water + foliar
application of Metarrhizium anisopliae (2x106 cfu/ml)
and Derisom 2EC @ 2 ml each/litre of water at 60 and
80 days after planting, respectively was found highly
effective against stilt legged fly, rhizome fly, white
grubs and mealy bugs under field conditions and
increased yield by 64.45% over control.

Evaluation of gerbera germplasm under low cost
polyhouse
Among 15 gerbera hybrids/cultivars grown under
bamboo low cost polyhouse, RCGH 22 recorded
maximum number of suckers (2.8 per plant). P.Intezz
recorded minimum number of days taken to bud burst
from bud initiation (9.3 days). Minimum number of
days taken to flower opening was recorded in RCGH114 (18.0 days), RCGH-12 (22.7 days and RCGH-22
(24.0 days). Longest vase life was recorded in RCGH22 (7.3 days), RCGH-114 (7.00 days) and RCGH-12
(7.0 days).

FLOWERS
GERBERA
Evaluation of gerbera hybrids under open condition
Among the 36 hybrids/selections grown in open
field conditions, RCGH 12, RCGH-22, RCGH-114 and
RCGH-117 (Fig 31-34) performed better in terms of
number of suckers (RCGH-12, 5.1 per plant), flower
diameter (RCGH-114, 11.8 cm) and flower stalk length
(RCGH-114, 43.2 cm). Maximum number of flowers
per plants was recorded in RCGH-12 (6.0) and RCGH22 (6.0). RCGH-12 and RCGH-22 also recorded
maximum vase-life (6.6 days).

TRANSFER OF TECHNOLOGY
Training and Demonstration
Two trainings were organised i.e.first on
“Horticulture based diversified farming system for
nutritional and livelihood security” during 1-7 August,
2014 in which Thirty eight farmers participated (Fig
35). Second on “Hand on training on Horticultural
Crops” during 3-10 February, 2015 for staff members
of North East Police Academy, Umsaw, Meghalaya in
which nineteen participants (gardeners/field workers)
attended.

Evaluation of gerbera germplasm under fan and
pad polyhouse
Among the 30 hybrids/cultivars grown in Fan and
Pad polyhouse, RCGH-60 showed highest number of
sucker (3.8 per plant), minimum number of days taken
to bud burst from bud initiation (4.5 days) and
minimum number of days taken to flower opening
(10.8 days). RCGH-7 recorded maximum flower
diameter (11.3 cm). RCGH-93 showed maximum stalk
length (62.38 cm). RCGH-117 had maximum number

Fig 35 Hands on training on Horticultural Crops

Fig 31 RCGH-12

Fig 33 RCGH-114
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Megha Turmeric-1 variety was distributed (20
tonnes) for multiplication to 8 individual farmers and
7 Self Help Groups
under Tribal Sub Plan
(Fig 36). Approximately
150 metric tonnes of
quality turmeric was
produced. Farmers
were facilitated the sale
Fig 36 FLD on Megha
of the produce to
Turmeric-1
entrepreneurs.

Fig 32 RCGH-22

Fig 34 RCGH-117
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followed by Neem 0.15 EC @ 0.2% and Karanjin 2
EC @ 0.2%.

MUSHROOM
All India coordinated research project on
Mushroom
Strains of Pleurotus sp. (Six strains) have been
evaluated in mushroom house (Table 18). PL-14-02
was found to be best in terms of yield.

BEE KEEPING
First record of wax beetle, Platybolium alvearium
Blair (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae), in Eastern
Himalaya
The wax beetle, Platybolium alvearium Blair
(Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae), is a new pest of the Indian
honey bee (Apiscerana himalaya) in the north-eastern
Indian state of Meghalaya. Adult beetles were observed
feeding directly on wax and grubs fed exclusively on
wax flakes (Fig 37). The infestation level of colonies
was measured by counting number of beetles per cm2
of comb at 15 day intervals. Severe infestations of
wax beetles appeared to be the cause of colony
desertion. Because the wax beetle is a new pest in the
region, the biology was studied under laboratory
conditions. The developmental time for eggs, larvae,
and adult lifespan were found to be 9.16 ±0.14 days,
117.55 ±0.73 days, and 153.35 ±0.5 days, respectively.
Feeding preference experiments revealed that adults
preferred wax comb with honey over other parts. In
terms of preventive management perspective,
maintenance of hygiene by frequently cleaning the
honey bee boxes could avoid the infestation by beetles.
Alternatively upon infestation, adult beetles could be
easily collected during cleaning of hive as they
generally occurred in groups and were easily collected
mechanically from the bottom board.

Table 18 Yield of six oyster mushroom (Pleurotus
spp.) strains obtained from DMR, Solan
Strains
(Pleurotus spp.)
PL-14-01
PL-14-02
PL-14-03
PL-14-04
PL-14-05
PL-14-06
CD (5%)

Yield
(kg/100 kg dry
substrate)
41.78
106.70
72.98
58.04
58.40
41.78
22.90

Fruit
body wt (g)
30.12
29.02
10.00
30.44
29.84
33.90
10.20

Pest complex of cultivated oyster mushroom and
their population dynamics in Meghalaya
More than twenty species of arthropods were found
associated with oyster mushroom in Meghalaya.
Pleasing fungus beetles (Triplax spp., Scaphisoma spp.,
and Megalodacne spp.,) sciarid fly (Bradysia spp.),
phorid fly (Megaselia spp.), fruitfly (Drosophila spp.),
rove beetles (Staphylinus spp.), noctuid moth (Diomea
rotunda), springtail (Lepidocyrtus spp.) and mites
(Tyrophagus spp.) were found to infest and cause
damage to oyster mushroom in Meghalaya. Among
three pest species, viz., Triplax spp., Bradysia spp. and
Megaselia spp. were found to be highly detrimental to
oyster mushroom. Pests damage was observed to be
maximum (100%) during the summer months (May to
August); while it was minimum during cold months.
Maximum temperature and relative humidity inside
the mushroom house were found to have significant
positive correlation with pest damage
Efficacy of plant extract and bio-pesticides against
major pests of oyster Mushroom
Stomach and contact toxicity of Zanthoxylum
armatum extract along with three most widely used
bio-pesticides was tested against two major pests of
oyster mushroom i.e. Bradysia spp. and Triplax spp.
under laboratory conditions. Overall results revealed
that, alcoholic extract of Z. armatum (10%) and Anonin
1EC @ 0.05% were found most toxic among all the
treatments against Bradysia spp. and Triplax spp.,
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Fig 37 Wax Beetle, Platybolium alvearium Blair
(Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) feeding on Indian honey
bee comb

Insect pests’ complex of Indian honey bee
(Apiscerana fabricius) colonies in Meghalaya
Insect pest complex of Indian honey bee colonies
Apis cerana himalaya has been identified to be
responsible for colony decline in the region. The major
insect of Indian honey bees colonies include wax moths
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nest of the wasp near apiary should be searched and
destroyed immediately. Alternatively the queen gate
should be fitted to the bee box so that entry of the
wasp could be prevented.

viz., Greater wax moth (Galleria mellonella) and
Lesser wax moth (Achroia grisella), Wax beetle
(Platybolium alvearium), Wasp (Vespa sp. Vespidae)
and ants. Under minor pest, Varroa mite (external
parasitic mite) has been observed on some adult bees.

Biological management of wax moth
Wax moth is emerging as serious pests of honey
bee colonies, honey being an edible product, there are
limitations to use chemicals for management.
Apanteles galleriae wilkinson (Hymenoptera:
Braconidae) (Fig 42), is a larval parasite of wax moth
and could be used for management purpose.
Preliminary laboratory experiments were conducted
using these larval parasites and results revealed that
when the sex ratio of A. galleriae kept to 1:1, the larval
parasitization of wax month larva ranged from 14 to
40%.

Wax moths (Lepidoptera)
Infestation of wax moth occurred mainly in moist
places. Female moth entered the hive and laid creamy
white eggs in group anywhere inside the hive (Fig 38).
Caterpillar (dirty white in color) made tunnel into the
combs and fed on pollen (Fig 39), wax and make silken
galleries (Fig 40). Usually uncovered or partially
covered combs and weaker colonies were more
susceptible for damage. In severe infestation bees
preferred to abandon the colony.

Creamy white egg

Larva

Adult

Fig 38 Different life stages of Wax moth

(Male)

(Female)

Fig 42 Adults of Apanteles galleriae
Fig 39 Damaged of
honey bee comb by wax
moth larvae

Fig 40 Silken galleries
made by wax moth
larvae

POLLINATORS
Pollinator diversity and pollination biology of
native bees in cucurbits at mid-hills of Meghalaya
The diversity and abundance of different insect
visitors on cucurbits were studied at different farms of
Umiam, Meghalaya. A total 7 insect visitors belonging
to order Hymenoptera (4), Diptera (1) and Lepidoptera
(2) were found to visit the cucurbit flowers. The
abundance of hymenoptyerans was maximum in all
the cucurbits crop followed by Dipterans. But
surprisingly stingless bee incidence was observed to
be very less in cucurbits. In hymenopterans, Indian
Honey bee, Apis cerana himalaya was more in chowchow followed by bumble bee Bombus sp. in ridge
gourd and Carpenter bee Xylocopa sp. in smooth gourd.
Pollination biology studies revealed that, honey bee
on chow-chow carried maximum load of pollen after
4 visits which subsequently declined after 6th visits.
Maximum number of viable pollen (80%) on stigma

Wasp: Vespa sp. (Vespidae: Hymenoptera)
Infestation of Wasp (Vespa sp.) started at the end
of winter 2014. This wasp caused tremendous losses
to honey bees. On an average one wasp captured 400
-500 forager bees/day. Wasp attacked the honey bees
when they were outside or even inside the hive or
during flight. In case of weaker colonies, wasp made
their nest inside the bee boxes (Fig 41). In order to
protect the colony from the nuisance of this wasp, the

Wasps nest in bee frame

Wasps nests

Wasp attacking the
bees

Fig 41 Incidence of Wasp (Vespa sp) inside and outside
bee boxes
ICAR RC NEH
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populations are virtually indistnigushable. Due this
difiiculties the damage caused by indiviaudal species
to the crop has not been estimated correctly. Therefore
for correct and rapid identification a species specific
primers were designed based on conserved region of
Cytochorome oxidase I (COI) gene of mitochondrial
genome. The primer pair GBHPF1 and GBHPR1
specific to H. pusillanima successfully amplified
targeted 527bp region and as expected there was no
amplfication of H. spetima (Fig 44). The another
primer pair GBHSF1 abd GBHSR1 specific to H.
septima only amplified H. spetima individuals and as
expected there was no amplification of H. pusillanima
individuals (Fig 45). These primers pairs were
validated on 10 individauls of each species collected
from Umiam and Tura (Meghalaya), Kamrup (Assam)
and Kalyani (West Bengal). These species specific
molecular markers would be very useful for rapid and
correct identification of H. pusillanima and H. septima.

was observed after the 2 successive visits of Indian
honey bee. Moreover, in ridge gourd, maximum load
of pollen was observed in total 4 visits and maximum
number of viable pollen (70 %) on stigma was observed
in a single visit of bumble bee.
Pollinator diversity and pollination biology of
native bees in Brassica crops at mid-hills of
Meghalaya
The diversity and abundance of different insect
pollinators on Brassica crops were studied. A total of
10 insect pollinators belonging to order Hymenoptera
(6) and Diptera (4) were found to pollinate brassica
crops. The percent abundance (percentage of insect/
m2/2min.) of Hymenopterans were maximum
(80.67%) followed by the Dipterans (19.33%). Among
Dipterans, drone fly Eristalis sp. and syrphid fly Syrpus
sp. were common. In Hymenopterans, honeybees (Apis
bees) were maximum in number followed by non Apis
bees and the wasps. Indian honey bee, Apis cerana,
Indian rock bee, Apis dorsata, Stingless bee, Trigona
sp. and Bumble bee, Bombus sp. were also observed.
The crop was visited by many insect pollinators but
Indian honey bee, Apis cerana himalaya was found to
be the most common pollinating species in
Hymenoptera (Fig 43).

Fig 44 Species specific primers for Henosepilachana
pusillanima
(M 100bp Marker, Lane 1 to 4 is H. pusillanima, Lane 5 to 8 is
H. septima and Lane 9 is negative control)

Indian Rock bee

Bumble bee

Indian Honey bee

Fig 45 Species specific primers for Henosepilachana
septima
(M 100bp Marker, Lane 1 to 4 is H. pusillanima, Lane 5 to 8 is
H. septima and Lane 9 is negative control)
Unidentified

Drone fly Eristalis

Biodiversityof Plant Pathogens in North East India
Identification of the pea anamorphic powdery
mildew pathogen was done by molecular analysis using
ITS region of nrDNA. Maximum likelihood and
Bayesian analysis clearly indicated that the pathogen
responsible for powdery mildew on pea is Erysiphe
pisi in northeast India rather than E. trifoliorum (E.
trifolii) which has been reported from mainland India
on pea. Fungal parasites and competitor moulds were
identified using light and scanning electron
microscopy. Molecular characterization was done

Unidentified

Fig 43 Diversity of pollinators on Brassica crops in
Meghalaya

MOLECULAR ENTOMOLOGY
Species specific molecular marekrs for
identification of Henosepilachna pusillanima and
H. septima.
Due to morphological similarities between two
species of phytophagous coccinellid beetles, H.
pusillanima and H. septima, these species in mixed
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in the system. An analysis of fodder production and
requirement revealed that total green fodder from
forage crops and slopping land was 35.51 t, while the
requirement for dairy animals was 36.50 t, showing a
deficit of (-) 0.99 t/ annum. The feed concentrate, paddy
straw and medicine were arranged from nearby market
costing to Rs. 90,000.00. The milk yield obtained from
the system was 4,980.00 litres amounting to
Rs.1,74,300.00. The gross annual income from the
system was calculated as Rs. 2,15,000.00 which
registered a net income of Rs.1,24,010.00/ annum. On
farm production of green fodder and feed ingredient
was also undertaken with the evaluation of ten varieties
of Hybrid Maize revealed that BIO 9681 and PMH-3
were suitable for fodder and Vivek Hybrid-27 and
Vivek Hybrid-21 were promising for grain production
point of view and three varieties of oat were
comparable in giving optimum fodder yield.

using ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 region of nrDNA. Mycogone
perniciosa, Trichothecium roseum, Diehliomyces
microspores, Sclerotium rolfsii and Coprinopsis sp.
were found to be major stress factors in mushroom
cultivation (Fig 46). Phylogenetic analysis conducted
using maximum parsimony criteria revealed the close
association of rust hyperparasite of Nyssopsora
thwaitesii with H. longisporum and H. mompa (Fig
47).

Mixed Forest Block (FSW-2)
Mixed forest block had been established in 3.89 ha
area, where 3.05 ha area was divided under natural
forest and 0.84 ha area under planned land use. The
average slope of the micro-watershed was 38 %. The
area under micro watershed was utilized for plantation
of forest tree species viz. Acacia auriculiformis,
Michelia oblonga and Symingtonia populnea for
timber and fuel purpose. The plant height and DBH of
the trees were 1.31 m and 1.18 m for Acacia
auriculiformis, 1.16 m and 1.08 m for Michelia
oblonga and 1.35 m and 1.20 m for Symingtonia
populnea, respectively.

Fig 46 Chlamydospore of Mycogone perniciosa under
SEM (Bar = 5μm)

Fig 47 Relationship of the sequence (KC884701) with
Helicobasidium/Tuberculina sp.

Silvi-pastoral system (FSW-3)
Silvi-pastoral system was established on 2.94 ha
area of forest land of which 2.05 ha was under planned
land use (Fig 48). The average slope of the area was
32.18%. Twenty one goats (6 males, 15 females) were
maintained in by demarcating 0.5 ha area in the system

FARMING SYSTEM RESEARCH
Micro watersheds comprising dairy based land use,
mixed forestry, silvi-pastoral land use, agro-pastoral
system, agri-horti-silvi-pastoral, silvi-horticultural
system, natural forest block and timber-based farming
system is being evaluated on long term basis at ICAR
Research Complex for NEH Region, Umiam,
Meghalaya.
Dairy based farming system (FSW-1)
Dairy based farming system was evaluated on a
micro watershed of 1.39 ha area including 0.45 ha of
forest land. The area under planned land use was 1.537
ha of which 0.447 ha terrace area falls under annual
fodder crops and the remaining under broom and
guinea grass production. Three numbers of milch cows
along with their calves were maintained in 0.50 ha area
ICAR RC NEH

Fig 48 Silvi-pastoral system
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which resulted a net income of Rs. 48,150. The system
did not generate enough profit and hence, poultry (630
no. broilers) chicks were also integrated in four cycles
on the dyke of fish pond of 500 m 2 of area as a
subsidiary source of income. Fish weight of 79 kg was
recorded, which together with broiler poultry increased
income of the system. The gross income from this
system was Rs. 1,66,390 with input cost of Rs. 1,10,800
on feed, concentrates and procurement for day old
chicks resulting into a net profit of Rs. 55,590 from
the micro watershed. The lower half portion of the
watershed was planted with fodder trees species
comprising of Symingtonia populnea, Bauhinia
purpurea, Ficus spp, Schima wallichii, Indigo
feraindica and wild cherry to provide green leaf fodder
to the goats during lean period.

Fig 49 Agri-horti-silvi-pastoral system

Cost of cultivation analysis indicated gross return
of Rs. 89,188 from the system while net return of Rs.
34,976 was obtained from one cow dairy unit.
Vegetable component registered a net income of Rs
4,455 while orchard gave a net income of Rs 747
amounting to a total net income of Rs. 40,178 from
the system.

Agro–pastoral system (FSW-4)
Agro-pastoral system was established in 0.64 ha
area having an average slope of 32.42%. The hill slopes
have forest land of 0.06 ha and a planned land used
area of 0.58 ha. About 75% of the total area was utilized
with 200% cropping intensity which resulted in
production of 6255 kg of rice equivalent yield (REY)
excluding guinea grass from the system.
An integrated approach with crops and livestock
showed that maximum income was obtained from cow
milk (Rs.1,58,680). This system could generate 200
man-days employment amounting to Rs. 40,000
adding the cost of other inputs amounting to Rs.
1,02,935. The gross and net income of Rs. 2,62,861
and Rs. 1,59,926, respectively, was obtained giving
an input–output of ratio 0.64. Production of guinea
grass on terrace risers in the lower and middle part of
the watershed and broom on the top portion of the
watershed provided green fodder sufficient for 8
months for the dairy unit without any extra input or
management cost.

Silvi-horticultural system (FSW-6)
Silvi-horticultural system was studied in 3.13 ha
with a forest land of 2.17 ha (Fig 50) and planned land
use of 0.96 ha of which 0.50 ha area was kept for
system study. The average slope of the area was 53.18
%. Lower terraces covering an area of 490 m2 was
utilized for growing spices and vegetables like turmeric
+ bottlegourd, turmeric + pumpkin and turmeric alone.
The middle portion of the system was utilized for fruit
crops such as guava. Upper portion of the system was
covered with the forest tree spp. Alnus nepalensis. A
gross income of Rs.22,003 was recorded from this
system.

Agri-horti-silvi-pastoral system (FSW-5)
The area of Agri-horti-silvi-pastoral system was
developed (1.58 ha) for jhum improvement in NEH
Region (Fig 49). out of which, 0.55 ha was under forest
while 1.03 ha was under planned land use system. The
system was standardized in 0.80 ha area. In this system,
0.10 ha of foothills was used for agronomical crops,
0.25 ha for horticultural crops and 0.44 ha for silvipastoral crops. The Agri-horti-silvi-pastoral system
produced 8,919 kg REY, highest REY of 4870 kg was
estimated with cow milk followed by Tomato-Elephant
foot yam with a REY of 852 kg.

ICAR RC NEH

Fig 50 Silvi-horticultural system

Natural forest block (FSW-7)
A total of 1.03 ha area in natural forest block was
divided under forest (0.08 ha) and under planned land
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use (0.95 ha). The average slope was 45.87 %. The
watershed area was dominated by common weed flora
viz. Fumaria parvifolia, Ciprusirri, Eupatorium
adenophorum, Arundinella bengallensis, Solanum
khasianum and Ageratum spp. Two tree species were
commonly grown on the natural forest in the watershed
area. The growth and development attributes of these
tree species revealed that Pinus kesiya (1.6 m)attained
more plant height and other developmental attributes
as compared to Schima wallichii (1.25 m).

Fig 51 Rearing of broiler birds through IFS

Timber –based farming system (FSW-8)
The area of timber-based farming system was 0.52
ha of which 0.02 ha was under forest and 0.50 ha under
planned land use. The average slope was 41.35 %. The
planned land use system was covered by tree species
of Michelia champaka and Michelia oblonga with a
plant height of 1.81 m and 1.14 m and breast height of
1.03 m and 1.01, respectively.

numbers were released in the fish pond in 500 sq m
area. Fish weight of 75.35 kg was recorded and sold at
farm gate price. The harvested fish gave a gross return
of Rs.7535 with the cost of cultivation of Rs. 4563
and hence the net income was Rs. 2972/annum from
fishery unit.
Maximum B:C ratio was obtained from vegetable
production (2.90) followed by field crops (2.04). The
IFS as a whole registered gross return of Rs. 4,66,707,
while the cost of production/rearing was Rs. 3,27,474
and a net return of Rs. 1,44,633/ha/annum was
estimated from one hectare area.
The dry biomass of crop residues, weeds and animal
refuses in the IFS system was 7275.54 kg in the system.
Out of this, 5649.46 kg dry matter was used for
composting and vermi-composting. Finally 1.70 ton
of FYM/compost were obtained after proper
decomposition in the system.

Livelihood improvement through IFS approach
One hectare area was earmarked for
accommodating different components of Integrated
Farming System in which 7000 m2 area was allotted
to Agri/Vegetable based cropping system, 2000 m2 was
to horticulture and 500 m2 was under water harvesting
pond in which fish culture was started. The 500 m2
area was kept for livestock sector, vermin-compost
unit, threshing floor and for miscellaneous uses.
Agri./vegetable based cropping system as a whole
registered total income of Rs.1,68,929 with income
potential of Rs. 24.13/m2. The orchard component is
having 2000 m2 area in which four fruits species viz.
Assam lemon, guava, peach and orange were planted
in an area of 270, 675, 335 and 720 m2 respectively.
The saplings of fruit plants were planted during 2010.
The production potential of this intercropping system
could fetch Rs. 15,530.
In livestock component of IFS, 630 broiler chicks
were reared in 5 rotations of 125 birds each for a cycle
of 35-40 days (Fig 51). The total cost of broiler
production was Rs. 98,250 with gross return of
Rs.1,32,750 and hence net profit of Rs.39,900 was
realized from broiler production. Besides, 100 layer
birds of Vanaraja were maintained, Rs. 65,660 was
incurred as expenditure while the gross income was
Rs. 78,552. The net return from Layer poultry was Rs.
12,892. The pigs’ species of Hampshire X Khasi Local
were reared for 304 days. The net return of Rs.3117.00
was realized from 3 no. pigs. Hence, the average net
return Rs.1039/pig was estimated. Fingerlings 500 in
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CONSERVATION AGRICULTURE
Mitigating abiotic stresses and enhancing resource
use efficiency in pulses in rice fallows through
innovative resource conservation practices
Rice-lentil cropping system was evaluated in both
upland and lowland conditions with different tillage,
water management and residue management practices.
The rice yield was significantly higher under no-till
(3.05 t/ha) as compared to conventional tillage (2.84
t/ha). Among different rice stubble management
practices, the highest soil moisture content in 0-5, 510 and 10-15 cm soil depth was observed under residue
retention followed by 20 cm standing stubbles (Fig 52
a). Soil resistance was observed less under mulching
and 20 cm standing stubbles whereas more under
residue removal (Fig 52 b). Significantly higher soil
organic carbon was recorded under residue retention
and significantly at par with 20 cm stubbles and residue
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t/ha) and lowest under conventional tillage (CT) (4.23
t/ha). Among nutrient management practices, the
highest yield was recorded under 50% NPK + fresh
weed biomass (Eupatorium spp) at 10 t/ha (4.67 t/ha).
The grain yield of rice under 50% NPK recorded
significantly lower yield of rice (3.91 t/ha) compared
to other nutrient practices. Green pod yield of pea
cultivated under NT with residual effect of MT was
the highest (6.35 and 4.17 t/ha) followed by NT (6.04
and 3.99 t/ha) for Prakash and Arkel, respectively. The
highest green pods yield of pea variety Prakash, was
recorded under 50% NPK + green leaf manure. Soil
bulk density (Mg/m3) at 0-15 and 15-30 cm soil depths
was significantly higher under CT compared to NT
and MT. SOC at 0-15 cm was significantly superior
under 50% NPK + GLM to all the other nutrient. The
50% NPK + ISRR recorded highest SMBC which was
at par with 50% NPK + GLM, but was significantly
higher compared to all other nutrient management
practices (Fig 53).

Fig 52 a Rice residue management practices on soil
moisture content in no-till (Life saving irrigation) at 510 cm depth in upland condition

Fig 52 b Soil resistance as influenced by rice residue
management (no- till) in rainfed upland condition
Fig 53 Rice and pea in lowland conditions grown
under No-till

removal at all the depths of soil. Maximum water
holding capacity was significantly higher under residue
retention followed with 20 cm standing stubbles and
residue removal.
In lowland, the yield attributes recorded under
puddled transplanting were found to be at par with unpuddled transplanting. The grain yield of rice under
un-puddled transplanting (5.19 t/ha) was relatively
higher than puddled transplanting (5.16 t/ha). Lentil
grown under un-puddled transplanting recorded higher
chlorophyll index as compared to puddled
transplanting at 60 DAS. Residue retention under
improved practice recorded significantly higher
chlorophyll index followed by 20 cm standing stubble
compared to residue removal. Residue retention under
improved practice observed maximum leaf relative
water content (82.56%) followed by 20 cm standing
stubble (79.80%) compared to normal practices.

Grain yield was significantly higher under
conservation tillage (CsT) compared to CT. Among
nutrient management practices, 50% NPK + WB
recorded the highest yield followed by 50% NPK +
GM and 50% NPK + ISRR. Rabi crop was grown as
rainfed crop and residual effect of treatments applied
to rice were evaluated on toria (Var: TS 46). Seed yield
of toria was significantly higher under CsT compared
to CT. Seed yield (0.52 t/ha) was significantly higher
under 50% NPK + WB as compared to 50% NPK (0.47
t/ha). Bulk density (Mg/m3) at both soil depths (0-15
cm and 15-30 cm) was significantly higher under CT
compared to CsT. The highest SOC at both depths of
soil, was recorded under 50% NPK + GM followed
by 50% NPK + WB and 50% NPK + ISRR but SMBC
at 0-15 cm depth of the soil, was recorded under 50%
NPK + WB followed by 50% NPK + GM and 50%
NPK + ISRR. Therefore, Rice and toria productivity
and soil parameters after rice harvest were significantly
higher under conservation tillage than that under
conventional tillage in upland field.

Standardization of nutrient requirement under
different resource conservation technologies for rice
based cropping systems
Yield obtained under no-till (NT) (4.60 t/ha) was
the highest followed by minimum tillage (MT) (4.41

ICAR RC NEH
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ORGANIC FARMING

(32.19 mm) treatment, whereas, TSS (%), acidity (%),
beta carotene (mg/100g) and total carotenoids were
recorded under integrated treatment (8.44%, 0.25%,
9.01 mg/100g, and 73.31 mg/g respectively) followed
by 75% organic treatment. Total sugar (6.22%) and
reducing sugar (4.52%) were recorded highest under
integrated treatment followed by 100% organic
treatment.

Studies on comparative efficiency of organic,
chemical and integrated nutrient management
practices
Field experiment was conducted to study the
production potential of different crops under raised
and sunken beds system of cultivation and to find out
suitable crop sequence for higher yield and economic
returns since 2005. During rainy season, rice variety
Bhalum-1 was grown on raise bed and four varieties
of rice Shahsarang1, Megha SA 2, Lampnah, and
Ngoba were grown in sunken beds under 75% organic,
100% organic, 50% organic + 50% inorganic
(integrated) and inorganic nutrient management
practices. Rice variety Shahsarang 1 recorded higher
no. of tillers/m2 (245.25) and grain yield (4.76 t/ha)
followed by Lampnah (4.22 t/ha). Integrated
management practices recorded significantly higher no.
of tillers/m2 (241.6), no. of panicle/m2 (228.2) and grain
yield (4.57 t/ha). On raised beds, integrated nutrient
management recorded significantly higher yield
attributes followed by inorganic nutrient sources as
compared to other nutrient management practices (Fig
54).

Table 19 Yield (t/ha) of carrot, potato, French bean
and tomato on raised beds as influenced by various
cropping systems and nutrient management
practices
Nutrient sources
75% Organic
100% Organic
Integrated
Inorganic
SEm ( + )
CD (P=0.05)

Carrot
9.54
12.75
13.22
10.85
0.62
2.15

Potato
10.49
13.86
14.37
11.08
0.31
1.06

Frenchbean Tomato
7.18
8.56
8.11
6.37
0.32
1.11

11.18
14.26
14.81
11.46
0.62
2.13

Fig 54 integrated nutrient management practices

Evaluation of bio-intensive complimentary
cropping systems
Tillers per square meter was recorded highest in
Shahsarang-1- Pea (316.7) followed by Lampnah-Pea
(258.6) and IR 64-Pea (269.3). The lowest numbers of
tillers were recorded in Vivek Dhan-82 (200.2). The
rice productivity in sunken beds ranged from 3.29 to
4.37 t/ha under various sequences with mean
productivity of 3.88 t/ha. Among the rice varieties,
Shahsarang-1-Pea recorded the highest yield (4.47 t/
ha) followed by Lampnah-Pea (4.21 t/ha) and lowest
yield was recorded under rice variety VD-82-Lentil
(3.29 t/ha). After the harvest of rice, pulses like lentil
and pea were grown under sunken beds and different
vegetables viz., carrot, French bean and potato were
grown under raised beds.

Among the vegetables grown after rice on raised
beds, yield of vegetables (Table 19) under integrated
nutrient sources obtained highest yield of tomato
(14.81 t/ha), potato (14.37 t/ha), carrot (13.22 t/ha).
Whereas, French bean yield was maximum under
100% organic (8.56 t/ha) followed by integrated
nutrient sources (8.11 t/ha). Specific gravity (1.21 g/
ml), TSS (4.69%), acidity (0.69%), ascorbic acid
(28.36 mg/100g), reducing sugar (2.63%) and lycopene
(16.95 mg/100g) of tomato was recorded highest in
organic followed with integrated. The maximum root
diameter (mm) of carrot was recorded under integrated

Performance of different varieties of Maize and
French bean under organic farming
In Maize, eleven varieties and ten varieties of
French bean were screened under organic farming (Fig
55). In maize, green cob yield was highest in RCM 13 (6.40 t/ha) followed by RCM 75 (6.03 t/ha) and DA
61-A (5.95 t/ha). On the other hand, seed yield was
recorded maximum in DA 61-A (3.61 t/ha) followed
by RCM 75 (3.29 t/ha) which was closely followed by
Vijay composite (3.26 t/ha).
In French bean, highest green pod yield was
recorded in Naga local (4.36 t/ha) followed by RCM-
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varieties (Mannar, KbaKhasi, KbaSlu, Pnha Lai Spah,
Pnahiong) and six improved varieties (Bhalum-1,
Bhalum-2, Bhalum-3, Bhalum-4, RCM-5 and IURON514) were evaluated under both local and improved
management practices (Fig 57).

Fig 55a Cobs of different
varieties of Maize under
organic farming

Fig 55b Seed of different
varieties of French bean
under organic farming
Fig 57 Effect of IAMP and varieties of yield of jhum
rice

FB-18 (4.11 t/ha) and RCM-FB-19 (3.93 t/ha). Seed
yield also showed similar trend as in green pod with
highest yield in Naga local (2.40 t/ha) and lowest in
Maram (0.41 t/ha).

Under IAMP, both local and high yielding rice
varieties performed well. The highest rice yield was
obtained under IURON 514 (3.03 t/ha) followed by
Bhalum-3 (2.89 t/ha) and RCM -5 (2.88 t/ha). The
highest yield of Mannar and IURON 514 was recorded
with line sowing (2.49 and 2.99 t/ha, respectively) as
compared to dibbling (2.02 and 2.28 t/ha) and
broadcasting (1.77 and 1.61 t/ha). Application of 50%
recommended dose of nutrients (30:30:20 kg
N:P 2 O 5 :K 2 O/ha) either through fertilizer or
fertilizer+FYM both recorded 40 to 60% enhancement
in rice yield in jhum field. Foliar spray of DAP twice
at 30 and 60 days after sowing resulted in 25 to 39%
yield enhancement in rice across the varieties as
compared to farmers’ practice (no manure or fertilizer).

SHIFTING CULTIVATION
Participatory production technology development
in maize
A study was conducted to identify efficient varieties
and improved agronomic management practices
(IAMP) for maize production in jhum condition. Nine
varieties of maize (Hemant, Vijay Composite, DA 61A,
RCM 1-1, RCM 1-3, RCM 75 and RCM 76 Saru
Tangring, Saru Bhoi) were evaluated under IAMP and
compared with farmers’ practice at jhum field of
Sonidan Village of Meghalaya.

Fig 56 Activities in jhum farm

Results revealed that grain yield (3.22 t/ha), stover
yield, test weight and seed weight per cob was
significantly higher in IAMP compared to farmers’
practice (grain yield 1.96 t/ha). Among varieties, DA
61 A (3.78 t/ha) and RCM 75 (3.67 t/ha) have
performed better than other varieties in terms of grain
yield, stover yield, test weight and seed weight per
cob.

Fig 58 Rice + soybean intercropping

Agronomic management practices for improving
productivity of jhum rice
A participatory research was conducted in the
farmers’ jhum field of Sonidan village to identify
suitable rice varieties/lines and IAMP for improving
productivity and sustainable soil health. Five local rice
ICAR RC NEH

Fig 59 Bhalum-1 under line sowing
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release fertilizers on productivity of rice as compared
to prilled urea during first year of study. However, 2.0%
Zn coated urea recorded relatively higher grain yield
as compared to 1.0 and 3.0% Zn coated urea. Soil
application of Zn @ 5.0 kg/ha recorded relatively
higher yield than application of Zn @ 2.5 kg/ha.

BIORGANICS
Field evaluation of fungicides, fungal biocontrol
agents and bioorganic for management of rhizome
rot in ginger
Ginger variety Nadia was selected for the
experiment and planted during the last week of April.
The number of leaves per plant and plant height were
not affected significantly by any treatments. Number
of pseudo stems and dry matter accumulation were also
non-significant for all the treatments except GF1
formulation, which resulted in 36.6% more pseudo
stems and 20.4 % higher dry matter accumulation over
control, respectively. All the treatments significantly
affected disease incidence percent in ginger crop and
the best result was recorded in GF1 treatment with
91.47 % of plants were diseasefree. Among the
fungicides, Ridomil MZ 72 WP recorded best result
with over 89.5% rot control. The fresh rhizome yield
significantly increased with two treatments i.e., GF1
and Ridomil MZ 72 WP The highest yield (37.8%)
was recorded with GF1 treatment whereas, in case of
Ridomil MZ 72 WP it was 26.01% more over control
(9.17 t/ha).

PLANT PHYSIOLOGY
Effect of organic soil amendments on physiological
response of groundnut
The effect of different organic manures on SCMR
was found to be significantly higher in plants treated
with poultry manure as compared to that of inorganic
treatments i.e., lime treatment (@25% LR) but
marginally higher than the rest of the organic manure
treatments. Photosynthetic rate and transpiration rate
measured by IRGA (Infra Red Gas analyser) was found
to be higher in poultry manure and FYM amended
treatments. Among root architecture parameters
detected through root scanner (WinRhizoRsoftware),
there was no significant difference in the root surface
area and root to shoot ratio of plants treated with
different amendments. Thus organic soil amendments
used in the experiment have differential physiological
response on growth and development of groundnut,
and thereby influence the yield and productivity of the
plant significantly.

Screening of rice varieties in valley land
Field experiments were conducted with 11 rice
germplasm (Shahsarang 1, Lampnah, Mendri, Vivek
Dhan 82, IR 64, Megha Aromatic 2, Arize 6669, RCM
9, RCM 10, RCM 11 and CAU R1) for finding their
suitability for cultivation under lowland condition.
Among the rice lines, highest yield was recorded under
Shahsarang-1 (4.95 t/ha) followed by RCM 11 (4.66 t/
ha), Lampnah (4.53 t/ha) and RCM 10 (3.87 t/ha). The
highest panicle weight was recorded under Lampnah
(3.81 g) followed by Arize 6669 (3.80 g) and
Shahsarang-1 (3.51 g). The highest number of tillers
and panicles/m2 was recorded under CAU R1 (294.9
and 255.6, respectively), but the variety yielded very
poorly (2.95 t/ha) due to high infestation of blast disease.

Physiological efficiency of maize genotypes for
higher productivity
Three varieties of maize viz., Vivek QPM-9,
Prakash and Bio-9681 showed significantly better
performance in physiological traits compare to other
varieties. At 60 DAS, leaf parameters like total
chlorophyll recorded were 2.96, 3.67, 3.13 mg/g FW,
respectively and ROWL (Rate of water loss) of same
three varieties were 2.44, 2.67, 3.54 mg/cm 2/hr,
respectively which were significantly higher over other
varieties indicating better growth response. The
stomatal parameters like stomatal frequency expressed
as no. of stomata/cm2 of leaf area (455, 485,435 in
abaxial, respectively) and stomatal index expressed as
% of epidermal cells /total epidermal cells (25.5, 36.0,
33.4, respectively) were significantly higher in the
above varieties.

Effect of slow release nitrogen fertilizers on
performance of lowland rice
An experiment was conducted in the Lowland
agronomy farm on effect of different slow release
nitrogen fertilizer as well as addition of zinc on
productivity of lowland rice. Treatment consisted of
different concentrations of Zn coated urea, neem oil
coated urea, sulphur coated urea, boron coated urea,
soil application of Zn @ 2.5 and 5 kg/ha along with
recommended dose of prilled urea and control (no urea
fertilizer). There was no significant effect of slow
ICAR RC NEH

Physiological mechanisms of moisture stress
tolerance of buckwheat under climate change
scenario
Under moisture stress, buckwheat reduced leaf area
and shoot growth as a stress adaptive mechanism and
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enhanced root length and root surface area to the extent
of 12.5 and 34.7%, respectively. This effectively
increased chlorophyll and protective leaf pigmentation
to protect the plant under high light. Further, buckwheat
significantly altered stomatal size, frequency and
density in both surface of the leaves and modified the
epicuticular structure and topography. The rate of water
loss in buckwheat under moisture stress conditions was
also significantly low due to its stomatal and nonstomatal regulation of transpiration to retain more
water for enhanced crop growth and resilience at hilly
ecosystem of NEH region. The stress tolerance of
buckwheat is also imparted by synthesis of compatible
osmolytes like proline, retention of higher soluble leaf
protein and sugar content for enhanced metabolic
activity.

over control. The application of lime sludge in furrows
(@ 400 kg/ha) +50% RDF increased the yield by 35%
over control (50% RDF). Application of organic
manures @ 2.5t/ha (as substitute of lime) + 50% RDF
increased the yield over control to the extent of 23 to
34% and same manures when applied @ 5 t ha (+50%
RDF) increased the yield further (32 to 41%). Lime
can be substituted with the tested organic manures
without affecting the yield. At low rate of application
(2.5 t/ha), yield increase over lime ranged between <1
to 9.4%. At higher rate of application (5 t/ha), yield
increase varied between 8 to 15%. Among the organic
manures, performance of poultry manure at both the
rates of application was superior to the other organic
manures in increasing the yield of the crop (9.4 to 15%)
as compared to that of lime application.

Trainings and programmes
A total of 8 training programmes were organized
during the year under the Division of Crop Production.
Apart from the training programmes Science day and
Environment day were also celebrated in the Division.
To mark the Swachh Bharat Abhiyan, a cleaning drive
was also a part of the activities undertaken in the
division.
SOIL SCIENCE
Comparative evaluation of organic manures and
lime as amendment of acid soil
The effect of different organic manures (pig
manure, poultry manure, FYM and compost) was
evaluated as acid soil amendment using maize (var.
RCM-1-76) as test crop (Fig 60 & 61). Maize grain
yield under 50% of recommended dose of fertilizer
(50% RDF as control) was recorded to be 3.14 t/ha.
Application of agricultural lime (@ 400 kg per ha) in
furrows + 50% RDF increased the grain yield by 22%

Impact of Landuses, Agro-physical variables and
Altitudinal Gradient on Soil Organic Carbon
Concentration of Northeastern Himalayan Region
of India
In the fragile hilly ecosystem of Northeastern
Himalayan Region (NEHR) of India, interaction of
landuse change and soil organic carbon (SOC) holds
significance in sustaining land productivity. However,
due to limited data, effect of landuse on SOC inventory
at regional level is poorly quantified. Present study
assessed the influence of seven major landuses and
agro-physical variables (soil texture, bulk density,
annual rainfall and mean temperature) on SOC
concentration and stock per unit area (density) across
altitudinal gradients (6-3500 masl) of NEHR of India.
Results revealed that non-agricultural landuses
(grasslands and forests) located at higher altitude
(>1000 masl) registered significantly higher SOC
concentration (2.20 to 2.51%) and density (35.2-42.1
Mg ha-1) compared to agricultural (shifting and settledup & lowland), plantation and horticultural landuses

Fig 60 General view of the experiment
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(SOC: 1.44 to 1.63%; density: 27.4-28.4 Mg/ha) at
lower altitude (<1000 masl). Transformation from nonagricultural to agricultural landuses resulted in
reduction of SOC-concentration by 22.2-42.6% and
stock (per unit area) by 19-34.9%.
Linking land use – land cover change to soil health
and socio economy in South Garo Hills and Dhalai,
Northeast India: A remote sensing and GIS
approach
Assessment of driving forces (socio-economic
factor) that affect the pattern and rate of LULCC and
the consequences of that change on spatial variability
of soil health was determined in for two of the most
Planning Commission identified disadvantaged
districts of North East India i.e. South Garo Hills,
Meghalaya and Dhalai, Tripura using multi-date high
resolution satellite data of IRS P6-LISS-III and LISSIV sensors by visual interpretation technique. Spatial
mapping of soil attributes at 1: 10,000 to 12,500 scales
were done for both sites.
Change detection from satellite data analysis in
Sibbari cluster, South Garo Hills over the periods
(before implementation of NAIP 2005-06 and after six
years of implementation-2011) reflected an increase
in area under horticulture-plantation and water bodies,
mostly village ponds/ fisheries. In the same period,
significant chunk of area under dense forests was
transformed into open forests and subsequent increase
in rural settlements by 32.9% and wastelands by 1.6%
(Fig 62). In Maracherra cluster (Dhalai district), over
a span of three years (2005-2008), LULC reflected
considerable changes: area under settlement increased
from 9.2 to 40.7% of TGA.Similarly, area under
agriculture also increased from 23.0 to 27.6%.
Horticulture and plantation also experienced an
expansion from 7.5 to 13.7% in area. Change detection
in another cluster of Dhalai i.e. Balaram reflected an
increasing trend in areas under settlement, dense forest,
shifting cultivation and water body while a decreasing
trend was observed in areas under horticulture and
plantation, wastelands and agriculture (Fig 62).
Majority of the soils (>90% total agricultural area)
in Sibbari cluster were coarse to medium in texture,
moderately acidic in reaction (pH>5.0) but low to
medium (4-8 meq/100 gm soil) in exchangeable bases.
Soils were very high in organic carbon (SOC: 1.52.5%), medium in available N (200-300 kg/ha), K (250350 kg/ha), S (>20 kg/ha) contents but deficient in
available P (≤ 30 kg/ha). In Maracherra cluster
(Dhalai), soils were invariably coarser in texture,
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Fig 62 Percent change (+/-) in geographical area of
Sibbari cluster estimated from satellite data (20052011)

moderately acidic in reaction (pH>5.0), high in
exchangeable aluminium (>1.0 meq/100 gm soil) and
low in exchangeable bases (Ca and Mg: <5 meq/100
gm soils). Soils were high in SOC (1.0-1.7%), low in
available N (150-200 kg/ha), P (≤20 kg/ha), K (<150
kg/ha) and S contents (<20 kg/ha). Similarly, soils of
Balaram cluster (Dhalai) were coarser in texture, strong
(pH≤5.0) to moderately (pH>5.0-5.7<) acidic in
reaction, and very low in bases (3-5 meq/100 gm soil),
medium in SOC (1.0-1.5%), very low (150-200 kg/
ha) in available N, deficient in available P (≤ 20 kg ha1
), K (≤150 kg/ha) and S contents (≤15 kg/ha).
Composite spatial soil suitability index (SSI)
revealed that of the total agricultural area (696.7 ha)
in Sibbari cluster, nearly 50% area falls in mediumhigh category soil suitability zones and can support
intensive cultivation of atleast 2 nutrient exhaustive
crops in a year. Remaining 43.3% area falls under
medium-low category SSI and thus, can support less
nutrient/water exhaustive crops/ cropping systems (like
vegetables/oilseeds-pulses) (Fig 63). In Maracherra
and Balaram clusters, only 40-45% agricultural area
falls under medium-high soil suitability category,
which can support crop intensification. However, more
than 1/3rdagricultural area (>37% of TAA) falls under
poor soil suitability class and needs soil health
restoration approaches (external nutrient
supplementation/in-situ resource conservation) for
crop cultivation (Fig 64a and 64b).
Primary data on household annual income at Sibbari
cluster reflected that nearly 43% of the total households
fall under low category income group (<Rs.60, 000/annually) while 40% were in medium category
(>60,000 to <1, 20,000) income group. Households
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Fig 63 Temporal changes (2005&2008) in LULC derived from remote sensing data at Maracherra and Balaram
clusters, Dhalai

Fig 64b Soil suitability zones derived from spatial
multi-criteria decision-making approach for crop
intensification in Maracherra and Balaram clusters,
Dhalai, Tripura

Fig 64a Soil suitability zones derived from spatial
multi-criteria decision-making approach for crop
intensification in Sibbari cluster, South Garo Hills,
Meghalaya

farmers while medium income group had major share
in medium low to medium – high soil suitability class
areas. High income group had minimal share (3-5%)
of land area under low to medium-low soil suitable
zones. More than 90% agricultural land area (198.4
ha of 214.4 ha) of the high income group fall under
high to medium-high in soil suitability for crop
intensification. Higher income group households might
have adopted periodic replenishment of soil nutrients,
ameliorative measures, manuring and soil health
restoration approaches, which could have helped in

with annual income >Rs. 1, 20,000/- were only 17%.
Average agricultural land holding per household of
high income group was 2.50 ha, which was 2.98 times
higher than the low income group households (0.84
ha/household). Medium income group had 1.77 times
higher land holding (1.49 ha/household) than low
income group. Majority of the low to medium-low
suitability soil areas belonged to low income group
ICAR RC NEH
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yield (2.21 t/ha). Amongst the maize genotypes, RCM
1-76 recorded the maximum average yield (3.72 t/ ha)
followed by RCM 1-75 (3.34 t/ha), while local variety
was with lowest yield (2.90 t/ha) (Table 20). With NPK
application, amongst all the tested maize genotype,
RCM 1-76 and RCM 1-75 showed at par yield, about
34% higher than the local variety. The cumulative soil
respiration rate was in the range of 0.65 to 0.85 g CO2C/m2/hr. Application of FYM increased cumulative soil
respiration rate by 31% followed by fertilizer
application (21%) in comparison to control. However,
except RCM 1-76, there is no significant difference in
CO2 efflux with respect to the tested maize lines.
Among the maize genotypes, RCM 1-76 improved all
the soil fertility characteristics compared to other
genotypes (Table 21).

restoration of soil health. In case of low income group,
farmers were mostly marginal to small in land holding
and resources, therefore, this group couldnot adopt high
input intensive cultivation.
Yield, soil fertility and soil respiration under
different maize varieties with soil acidity
amendments in acid soils of Meghalaya
Five different maize genotypes (RCM 1-1, RCM
1-2, RCM 1-3, RCM 1-75 AND RCM 1-76) were tested
and compared with local maize under different soil
acidity amendments for yield, soil fertility and soil
respiration rate in Meghalaya for the second year.
Overall, fertilizer application recorded the maximum
mean yield (3.91 t/ha) followed by FYM application
(3.41 t/ha), whereas control plot recorded the lowest

Table 20 Effect of soil amendments on the yield and soil respiration of different maize genotypes
Treatments
RCM 1-1
Control
FYM
NPK
Lime
Lime sludge
Mean

2.26
3.21
3.50
3.00
3.07
3.01

RCM 1-2
2.27
3.34
3.64
2.77
2.90
2.98

Treatments
RCM 1-1
Control
FYM
NPK
Lime
Lime sludge
Mean

0.59
0.81
0.78
0.75
0.77
0.74

RCM 1-2
0.61
0.79
0.77
0.65
0.67
0.70

Maize yield (t/ha)
RCM 1-3
RCM 1-75
2.26
3.42
4.05
3.09
3.17
3.20

2.08
3.77
4.44
3.15
3.25
3.34

RCM 1-76
2.37
3.91
4.49
3.86
3.96
3.72

Soil respiration (g CO2-C/m2/hr)
RCM 1-3
RCM 1-75
RCM 1-76
0.66
0.87
0.71
0.66
0.69
0.72

0.64
0.83
0.79
0.55
0.67
0.70

0.69
0.92
0.87
0.79
0.83
0.82

Local

Mean

2.02
2.83
3.33
3.05
3.26
2.90

2.21
3.41
3.91
3.15
3.27

Local

Mean

0.64
0.84
0.78
0.68
0.73
0.73

0.65
0.85
0.78
0.67
0.72

Table 21 Soil fertility characteristics under different soil amendments and maize genotypes
Treatments

Moisture
(g/100 g)

pH (1:2)

OC(g/100 g)

Exch Al
(meq/100 g)

N

P

K

(kg/ ha)
Control
FYM
NPK
Lime
Lime sludge

28.98
30.14
28.75
29.27
28.97

3.88
4.13
3.83
4.37
4.61

Soil amendments
2.69
1.50
2.54
1.33
2.51
1.37
2.54
1.28
2.50
1.02

128.1
153.7
176.1
143.7
137.5

4.85
5.46
5.71
5.09
5.20

86.70
85.80
106.10
87.70
91.30

RCM 1-1
RCM1-2
RCM1-3
RCM1-75
RCM1-76
Local

28.39
29.27
28.84
29.26
29.30
29.27

3.95
3.97
3.92
3.88
3.86
4.00

Maize genotypes
2.54
1.16
2.44
1.45
2.48
1.26
2.51
1.02
2.74
1.46
2.63
1.49

136.73
156.17
139.24
152.41
158.68
143.63

4.89
4.96
5.07
5.82
5.78
5.05

86.32
88.84
79.55
92.24
124.10
77.94
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application) on yield, nutritional quality and Zn use
efficiency of maize in an acid soil of Meghalaya.
Treatments consisted of four levels of seed priming
[control (no priming), hydro-priming, and priming with
1% solution of ZnSO4) and three alternative methods
of Zn application [control (no Zn), soil –applied Zn @
25 kg ZnSO4/ha, and foliar-applied Zn (0.5% ZnSO4
solution)] in factorial combination. Seed priming with
1% ZnSO4 solution improved maize yield by 15.2%
relative to control. Soil and foliar-applied Zn improved
crop yield by 15.7 and 23.6%, respectively. Yield
obtained with 25 kg/ha ZnSO4 (soil-applied) was equal
to the yield produced by seed priming with 1% solution
of ZnSO4. Agronomic efficiency of soil- and foliarapplied Zn could be almost doubled by seed priming
with ZnSO4 solution (Fig 66)

Effect of soil amendments on microbiological
activity and organic carbon fractions in the maize
rhizosphere
The effect of soil amendments on soil organic
carbon fractions and soil microbiological properties
are significant. It was observed that application of FYM
@ 5t/ha for consecutive three years significantly
improved total organic carbon (TOC) form 3.95 to
4.15%. However in case of oxidizable carbon (SOC),
improvement is more from 1.34 to 1.72%. Proportion
of oxidizable carbon over total organic carbon
significantly improved with the INM practices. In this
study, the combination of organic and inorganic
fertilization enhanced the accumulation of SOC over
the periods.
Effect of seed priming on crop yield and phosphorus
use efficiency in acid soils
Effect of seed priming with phosphorus on yield
and P efficiency of maize in acid soil was evaluated
through a field experiment. Treatments consisted of
four levels of seed priming namely control (no priming)
hyro-priming, and phospho-priming with 1% solution
of KH2PO4 and four levels of soil-applied P (0, 30, 60
and 90 kg P2O5/ha) in factorial combination. In general,
soil-applied P improved crop growth and yield up to
90 kg P2O5/ ha (20% and 31% yield improvement at
60 and 90 kg P2O5/ha, respectively); and seed priming
(16 hours) with 1% KH2PO4 solution was the best
among the priming treatments (Fig 65), which
improved maize yield by 14.6% relative to control (no
priming). Yields obtained with 30 or 60 kg P2O5/ha
along with seed priming with 1% KH2PO4 solution
were equal to the yields produced by 60 or 90 kg P2O5/
ha fertilizer application without seed priming.
In another field experiment, the effect of seed
priming with Zn was evaluated (vis-à-vis soil and foliar

Fig 66 Effect of Zn application methods on maize yield

Refinement of soil test methods for acidic soils of
northeast India
In order to make soil testing procedure more rapid,
simple, cost effective and easily adoptable, a
multinutrientextractant (Mehlich-3) was identified
which can simultaneously extract at least 9 essential
elements from the acidic soils of northeast India.
Nutrients availabilities in Mehlich-3 extract (using
soils from all the states of NEH) were correlated with
their availabilities in the extracts obtained using
presently-used specific extractants in the region, such
as Bray 1 for P, ammonium acetate for K, DTPA for
Zn, Fe, Cu, Mn etc. For P, K and Ca, correlation
coefficients were >0.94; for Zn, Fe, Cu and Mn, it was
>0.75; and for S, it was 0.72. These results proved
that Mehlich-3 extractant could be used for
simultaneous extraction of multiple nutrients from
acidic soils of the NEH Region. Critical limits of

Fig 65 Effect of seed priming with P on maize yield
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Mehlich-3 P were also worked out for the acid Alfisol
and Inceptisol prevalent in the region, which were
between 25-30 mg/kg P (Fig 67)

WUE for pea was recorded under zero tillage for rabi
crops (residue retention) (9.38 kg/ ha/ mm) which was
18.14% more as compared to conventional tillage
(Table 22 and Fig 68).

Fig 68a Conventional tillage residue removal

Fig 67 Critical limits of Mehlich-3 P in acid Inceptisol
and Alfisol of Meghalaya

WATER MANAGEMENT
Residue management and conservation tillage in
Rice-based system
Field experiment was conducted during 2014-15
to evaluate the effect of tillage and residue management
in rice based system for increased production and
resource conservation. Zero tillage with residue
retention resulted in significantly higher yield of rice
(15%) and succeeding rabi crops (Table 22) as
compared to conventional tillage with residue removal.
Water use efficiency (WUE) of succeeding rabi crops
was greatly influenced by tillage practices. The highest

Fig 68b Zero tillage for all crops residue retention

Effect of in-situ residue management on carry over
soil moisture conservation and crop growth under
hill agriculture.
Field experiment was conducted during 2014-15
to develop simple and low cost technique of in-situ
moisture conservation for raising second crop during

Table 22 Effect of mulching, and conservation tillage on yield of rice and succeeding rabi crops
Treatments

Rice

Buckwheat

Pea

Tillage

Grain yield
(kg/ha)

Grain yield
(kg/ha)

Grain yield
(kg/ha)

CT - Residue removal
ZT for all crops (Res. Rtn.)
SEm
CD (P =0.05)

ICAR RC NEH

5700.0
6550.0
125.4
433.8

588.5
723.6
9.3
32.3

1783.9
1878.5
71.3
246.8
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Mustard
WUE
(kg/ha/mm)

Grain yield
(kg/ha)

7.94
8.36
-

899.8
943.1
46.5
NS

WUE
(kg/ha/mm)
3.09
3.24
-
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winter season. Results showed that both zero tillage
and conventional tillage was at par in respect to crop
yield. Among the residue management practices, the
yield of maize (27.17%) and mustard (76.71%) was
highest under Maize Stalk Cover (MSC) + Poultry
manure + Ambrosia @ 5 t/ha as compared to control.
The water use efficiency (WUE) of succeeding mustard
was found to be higher under zero tillage (2.05 kg/ha/
mm). Among the residue management practices MSC
+ Poultry manure + Ambrosia @ 5 t/ha recorded the
highest WUE (77.14%) as compared to control (Table
23 and Fig 69).

Evaluation of resources conserving option on
productivity and water use efficiency (WUE) of
(maize + Groundnut) - toria cropping system under
terrace condition
Field experiment was conducted during 2014-15
to find out water efficient maize based cropping system
for terrace condition. Results showed that the highest
yield of both kharif and rabi crops were recorded under
zero tillage. Among the intercropping systems, the yield
of both crops was significantly higher under Maize +
Groundnut intercropping system (paired row). The
water use efficiency (WUE) of mustard was highest
under zero tillage (3.36 kg/ha/mm) as compared to
conventional tillage. Among the intercrop/residue
management practices, the highest WUE was recorded
under Maize + Groundnut Paired (Residue Removal)
(31.30%) as compared to sole maize (Table 24 and
Fig 70)

Table 23 Yield of maize and succeeding mustard as
influenced by tillage and residue management
practices
Treatments

Maize

Mustard

Tillage

Grain
yield
(kg/ha)

Seed
yield
(kg/ha)

Conventional Tillage
Zero Tillage
SEm
CD (P= 0.05)

6042.2
6959.4
108.3
6 59.3

685.7
711.9
18.8
NS

1.98
2.05
-

5298.3
6680.0
6563.3
7868.3

485.7
739.3
790.5
858.3

1.40
2.13
2.28
2.48

171.1
504.8

31.6
93.1

Residue management
Control
MSC + Ambrosia @ 5 t ha-1
MSC + Ambrosia @10 t ha-1
MSC + Poultry manure +
Amb.@5 t ha-1
SEm
CD (P= 0.05)

WUE
(kg/ha/
mm)

Table 24 Yields of maize and succeeding toria as
influenced by tillage and intercropping/residue
management
Treatments

Maize

Toria

Tillage

Grain
MEY
yield
(kg/ha)
(kg/ha)

Seed
WUE
yield
(kg/ha/mm)
(kg/ha)

Zero Tillage
Conventional
Tillage
SEm
CD (P= 0.05)

-

-

4778.03 5940.03
4608.07 5695.74

853.1
809.4

3.36
3.19

12.25
74.52

30.6
NS

-

5239.89 5239.89

875.0

3.45

5061.00 5061.00

800.0

3.15

4709.78 7676.44

1150.0

4.53

4840.28 7990.28

750.0

2.95

43.6
128.7

-

20.46
124.51

Intercrop/ Residue management
Maize sole (Res.
Removal)
Maize sole (Res.
Retention)
Maize+ groundnut
Paired (Res.
Removal)
Maize+ groundnut
Paired (Res.
Retention)
SEm
CD (P= 0.05)

109.68
323.56

137.77
406.43

*MEY (Maize equivalent yield)

Resource conservation practices in rice lowland
cropping system
The field experiment was conducted during 201415 kharif season to assess different tillage practices

Fig 69 Maize Stalk Cover + Poultry manure @ 5 t ha-1
+ Amb. @ 5 t ha-1
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Integrated weed management for enhanced
productivity and water use efficiency in rice
Field experiment was conducted during 2014-15
to evaluate the effect of weed management practices
on upland rice for higher productivity and water use
efficiency (WUE). The data (Table 26) revealed
significant differences in grain yield of upland rice.
Weedy check/control plot resulted in complete crop
failure, whereas application of Cyhalofop butyl 80 g/
ha@ 25 DAS followed by 2, 4 D @ 0.75 kg/ha @ 35
DAS resulted in higher grain yield of rice (5100.0 kg/
ha) and WUE (16.64 kg/ha/mm) as compared to other
treatments (Fig 71)
Fig 70a Toria under conservation tillage

Table 26 Yield and weed dry weight at 60 DAS as
influenced by different weed management
Treatments

Grain
yield
(kg/ha)

WUE
(kg/ha/
mm)

Weed
dry wt.
(g/m) at
60 DAS

Weedy check
Cyhalofop butyl 80 g/ha @
25 DAS fb 2, 4-D @ 0.75
kg/ha @ 35 DAS
Butachlor 1.5 kg/ha @ 3
DAS fb 2, 4D @ 0.75 kg/ha
@ 25 DAS
Mechanical weeding
(Grubber) at 20 and 40 DAS

5100.0a

16.64

274.9a
31.2b

4600.0b

15.01

33.2b

4333.3c

14.14

45.1b

Fig 70b Maize + Groundnut

and planting method under low land rice based
cropping system on growth and yield of rice and to
study the influence of different tillage practices on the
succeeding rabi crop. From Table 25, it can be seen
that yield was significantly influenced by different
tillage practices. The highest yield was recorded under
puddle transplanted rice and was also at par with
unpuddled transplanted rice. The lowest yield was
recorded under unpuddled wet seeding.

Fig 71a Weedy check

Table 25 Yield of rice under different planting
methods and tillage practices
Treatment
Puddled transplanted
Unpuddled transplanted
Puddled wet seeded
Unpuddled wet seeded
No tillage

ICAR RC NEH

Grain yield(kg/ha)
4766.7a
4716.7a
4166.7ab
3633.3b
4300.0ab

Fig 71b Cyhalofop butyl 80 g/ha @ 25 DAS followed by
2, 4-D @ 0.75 kg/ha @ 35 DAS
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Effect of manures and straw mulching on turmeric
under terrace condition
Field experiment was conducted during 2014-15
to evaluate the effects of different organic manures
along with straw mulch for higher productivity of
turmeric and better soil moisture conservation under
terrace condition. The data (Table 27 and Fig 72)
revealed significant differences in yield of turmeric.
Turmeric yield was highest under Farm Yard Manure
@ 5 t/ha + Mulching @ 5 t/ha followed by Pig manure
@ 5 t/ha + Mulching @ 5 t/ha.

Development of an expert system for managing
farm pond water based on soil moisture (Water
Man)
Rain water harvesting and its recycling for
agricultural and other purposes have been given stress
to avoid vagaries of monsoon rainfall at the time of
distress. Efficient use of harvested rain water not only
save the crops but also helps in improvement of ground
water level of any locality. This reduces the
dependency of farmers on unreliable rainfall during
the cropping season and also paves the way for earning
additional income by introduction of pond based
farming systems.
ICAR disseminates its technological interventions
through the KVK system established in every districts.
Capacity building of the farmers in efficient and
rational use of natural resources to earn sustainability
in agricultural production system is one of the main
objectives of the KVKs. Farm water management,
including crop planning and irrigation, is also one of
the important area which needs some kind of
theoretical calculations in proper decision making.
Keeping in view of the complexities involved in such
decision making a computer based EXPERT SYTEM
on FARM WATER Management (WaterMan) has been
developed covering different aspects as given below.
This is a simple and user friendly MS-Excel based
program, having very minimum amount of input data
requirement. The system has been loaded with soil
information data base of every district of the 8 North
Eastern states (source: Harmonized World Soil
database, http://webarchive.iiasa.ac.at/Research/LUC/
External-World-soil-database/HTML/index.html).
Calculation of available soil moisture has been done
based on pedo-transfer functions (PTFs) proposed by
KE Saxton in his SPAW model (http://
hydrolab.arsusda.gov/SPAW/index.htm). These are
mostly generic data and there is scope of improvement
by the user groups at their local level for brining greater
precision. For planning irrigation, gravimetric soil
moisture is the only requirement and can be determined
very easily. The system has been designed mostly for
Subject Matter Specialists of the KVKs, but computer
literate farmers can also use it with little effort. This
Expert System (WaterMan) covers the following areas
of farm water management:
1. Calculating water volume in a farm pond
2. Calculating status of soil moisture and
determination of irrigation amount for surface and
sub-surface irrigation
3. Planning irrigation

Table 27 Effect of manures and straw mulch on
yield and weed dry weight at 60 DAS
Treatments

Yield
(kg/ha)

Control
Pig manure + mulching
FYM + mulching

10300.8
24594.5
27740.6

Weed dry wt.
(g/ m)
@ 60 DAS
33.1
24.4
31.0

Fig 72 Effect of manures and straw mulch on turmeric
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AGROFORESTRY
Morphological and Biochemical characterization
of selected genotypes of Mucuna pruriens
Thirty one genotypes of Mucuna pruriens were
evaluated for their growth and yield traits and active
ingredient, L-DOPA which is a precursor in production
of Dopamine. One genotype, IC83195 was used as
check which was found to be the best check genotype
among the five checks evaluated in the preceding years.
Eleven traits were recorded on 31 selected genotypes
of Mucuna pruriens (Table 28). Highest seed yield
was obtained from WBNMP-03 (2.18 t/ha) and seven
other genotypes produced more than 1.4 t/ha seed yield.
L-DOPA, varied from 2.90 % (UPMP-06) to 5.62%
(UKDMP-11). The RT of LDOPA detection varied
from 6.09 to 7.34 minutes with average value of 6.69
min. The solvent system was water: methanol:
orthophosporic acid 974.5:19.5:1 ratio at a flow rate
of 1.2 mL/min. A typical standard curve so generated

for estimation of LDOPA presented below in Figures
73

Fig 73 Standard curve for LDOPA estimation

Evaluation of fruit tree based agroforestry systems
for hill ecosystem
In the high rainfall humid climatic conditions
cultivation of field crops in steep slopes is highly

Table 28 Performance of Mucuna pruriens collections with respect to growth and yield attributes
Genotype

ASMMP-10
ASMMP-18
ASMMP-27
ASMMP-30
IC-83195
MGHMP-06
MGHMP-11
MGHMP-25
MNPMP-02
MNPMP-05
MNPMP-17
MZRMP-03
MZRMP-04
MZRMP-16
NGLMP-10
NGLMP-25
NGLMP-41
RJSMP-04
RJSMP-07
RJSMP-16
SKMMP-02
SKMMP-10
UKDMP-05
UKDMP-11
UPMP-02
UPMP-04
UPMP-06
UPMP-13
WBNMP-03
WBNMP-06
WBNMP-07
CD (5%)
h2bs

ICAR RC NEH

Pod
Length (mm)
71.19
74.41
70.79
70.51
88.81
75.17
78.13
69.94
69.48
67.49
68.33
71.43
71.85
69.38
72.15
70.16
67.28
78.67
80.81
82.75
69.90
66.70
66.19
73.00
86.73
96.15
59.39
68.84
73.17
70.68
69.20
6.65
0.75

Inflorescence
length (cm)
14.30
14.73
18.07
19.57
13.83
20.70
29.33
33.27
15.97
28.67
17.57
36.40
33.30
41.70
30.07
32.33
42.02
14.80
12.20
7.87
18.27
15.23
31.30
7.30
10.24
5.73
14.93
13.37
32.20
31.17
30.43
7.02
0.86

Flowers/
inflorescence
17.43
17.87
22.90
26.33
12.57
22.23
28.47
42.87
18.47
36.57
20.03
39.53
42.63
51.93
35.20
36.83
30.40
16.73
14.40
8.47
23.07
20.33
40.70
8.70
16.97
7.47
19.53
16.17
38.00
42.20
41.27
7.58
0.87

Clusters
/plant
13.33
17.67
14.67
16.33
67.56
25.67
32.11
28.67
37.56
37.11
29.89
30.67
49.78
49.89
24.11
73.89
53.44
24.11
15.33
37.11
40.22
24.11
78.11
32.33
17.11
8.00
50.00
31.56
54.22
67.67
63.89
21.54
0.64
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100 Seed
wt (g)
17.59
23.51
18.81
15.35
32.60
22.37
22.18
17.76
19.71
22.90
17.57
21.66
18.12
17.40
16.89
22.55
16.20
23.60
24.84
27.47
19.91
15.14
24.22
20.14
52.45
69.58
52.02
23.07
21.23
23.42
26.03
3.88
0.96

Pods
/cluster
5.67
7.07
7.33
8.33
7.13
10.07
9.53
10.93
7.67
8.27
4.73
11.73
19.33
14.60
11.33
12.53
8.27
6.77
5.30
4.13
11.47
8.20
8.80
4.33
7.07
2.07
9.60
5.20
12.07
12.20
7.47
3.73
0.67

Yield
(t/ha)
0.21
0.48
0.41
0.35
1.88
1.07
1.28
0.49
0.99
1.07
0.63
1.47
1.99
1.00
0.66
1.97
0.95
0.57
0.23
0.70
1.05
0.43
1.57
0.47
1.37
0.36
1.59
0.39
2.18
1.29
1.46
0.76
0.55

L-DOPA
(%)
4.16
4.59
4.17
4.69
4.56
4.44
4.85
5.27
3.98
4.23
3.88
5.02
3.91
3.98
4.80
4.35
4.05
3.76
4.25
4.97
5.11
4.22
4.22
5.62
3.84
3.65
2.90
5.22
4.58
4.25
4.11
0.61
0.66
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northern Andhra Pradesh and in isolated pockets of
Bihar and Tamilnadu. Shifting cultivation is currently
being practiced by 4.92 lakh farm families of the region
in an area of 0.88 m ha of sloppy land sometimes even
above 100% slope. Jhum cycle plays a major role for
maintaining the status of natural resources in Jhum
cultivated areas. Lands are abandoned after 3rd year of
cultivation for natural restoration. The state of
vegetation in this phase is highly degraded leading to
huge loss of natural resources. After abandoning, the
land undergoes regeneration through natural vegetation
leading to creation of shrubby and thorny vegetation
in the initial year of natural rehabilitation. Therefore,
sparse ground covers enhance soil erosion and nutrient
loss and the economic return from the land is
negligible. An appropriate ground cover having
potential economic value would not only help to
conserve valuable soil and water resources but also
support the livelihood improvement of Jhumias.
Among the plant species grasses are good soil binders
which can meet the above said requirements. In order
to restore natural resources of the area, few numbers
of grasses were proposed to be studied. Hence, a project
was initiated during 2014-15 for assessing the
conservation efficiency of grasses having economic
importance. During period under report 8 runoff plots
of the division were cleared up natural vegetation. All
the plots were renovated for maintaining uniform soil
depth and slope. Eight gauging stations equipped with
H-flumes were renovated and installed with automatic
stage level recorders. All the runoff plots are under
calibration period. As the area received 16 runoff
producing events, it is proposed to go for calibration
for another year.

detrimental to the agro-ecosystem. An attempt was
made to use such slopping land having more than 50%
slope by making small terraces of 1 to 1.5 m width
and growing fruit tree based agroforestry systems on
them. Fruit trees were planted on alternate terraces.
Rhizomatus crops (Ginger and Turmeric) and
Groundnut were cultivated in alternate years to assess
sustainability of the production system. In the year
2014-15, Ginger and turmeric were planted on the
alternative terraces and on the inter tree spaces.
Fruits of Assam lemon were harvested in September
and November 2014; peach in April 2015 and pear in
June 2014 and Plum in May 2014. Data of Guava are
not reported as they were subjected to intensive
management schedule and fruit yield was sacrificed.
Highest REY was obtained in Peach based system
(12.68 t/ha) followed by Pear (12.58 t/ha) and Plum
(11.81 t/ha) (Table 29). However, reduction of yield
of Ginger and Turmeric was highest under peach and
lowest under Guava. As guava plants were heavily
pruned shading effect was least under Guava and ginger
yield was 11 t/ha; similar trend was observed in case
of turmeric
Table 29 Productivity of fruit tree based
agroforestry systems in slopping land
Tree Species

Yield (t/ha)
Fruit Ginger

Assam Lemon
Peach
Pear
Plum

2.80
9.50
7.40
6.40

7.65
4.63
7.80
8.57

Turmeric
7.80
4.92
7.75
7.68

REY*
9.82
12.68
12.58
11.81

* Half of yield of turmeric and ginger were added to fruit yield to
get Rice Equivalent Yield (REY) as each crop is expected to occupy
half the total cropped area. Assumed cost of Assam Lemon= Rs
25/kg, Pear, Plum and Peach= Rs 15/kg, Ginger and Turmeric =Rs
10/kg and Rice- Rs 15/kg

Estimation of water budget components for
predominant farming systems of Meghalaya region
In the Meghalaya region, adequate and timely
supply of soil moisture is the most critical input for
ensuring sustainable crop production. Therefore, water
budget studies for predominant farming systems have
been identified as one of the priority research area.
Earlier, water budget of some of the mono-crops were
constructed using single weighing type lysimeter. The
results of these studies cannot be extrapolated for
different farming system options and climatic
aberrations. There is need to evaluate available models/
methods to quantify water budget components (runoff,
evapotranspiration and soil moisture) for prominent
farming systems and their management options on
water budget components under climate change

AGRICULTURAL MECHANIZATION
Evaluation of conservation efficiency of grasses on
hill slopes of Meghalaya
Shifting cultivation is a predatory system of
agriculture involving indiscriminate cutting and
burning of forests, improper land use leading to
resource degradation, ecological imbalance as well as
adverse socio-economic effects in the region. It is
practiced in hilly areas of north east, southern Odisha,
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derived parameters (Bio-meteorological indices - Heat
Index (HI) and Temperature-Humidity Index– THI) are
depicted in table 29. It was seen that the mean annual
temperature (Tavg) has increased significantly over the
last three decades.
The mean annual maximum (Tmax) and minimum
(Tmin) temperature exhibited reverse trend, the former
increased significantly while the later decreased
significantly during the same period. The Tavg & Tmax
has increased significantly in the winter months at the
rate of 0.5°C and 1.1°C per decade respectively. As
the Tmax and Tmin is changing in the reverse direction,
this is creating increase in the diurnal temperature
range (DTR = Tmax – Tmin). The annual rainfall has
shown a non-significant trend, but the analysis of
monthly and seasonal rainfall exhibits some changes
in its patterns (Table 30). The rainfall has showed
mostly decreasing trends except May and June months
where it was increasing. It has significantly decreased
in the months of February and December while it has
significantly increased in the month of May. The
increasing trend of rainfall in the months of May, June

scenarios. In order to meet the aforesaid aim an
experiment was proposed to be initiated during 201415 to evaluate farming system impact on water budget
parameters, develop relationship between water budget
components and hydro- meteorological parameters for
predominant farming system of the region, evaluate
suitability of different models/ methods/ approaches
for modeling water budget components and assessment
of biological and economical productivity of water
under different land use options. During the period
under report 5 farming system research microwatersheds were delineated and demarcated. Gauging
stations equipped with H-flumes were surveyed for
renovation and maintenance. All the runoff causing
events will be monitored after installation of AWSLRs
and the area will be kept under calibration for two
years.
Analysis of historical weather variables and
accuracy assessment of the weather forecast
Trend analysis of weather variables: Monthly &
annual trends of weather variables along with the

Table 30 Trends in the weather parameters along with the derived variables

Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Annual

Tavg

Tmax

Tmin

Rainfall

0.2
(0.3)
0.3**
(0.8)
0.3**
(0.5)
0.0
(0.1)
0.3**
(0.4)
0.0
(0.0)
0.1
(0.2)
0.2
(0.1)
0.4***
(0.4)
0.1
(0.1)
0.1
(0.2)
0.1
(0.2)
0.3**
(0.2)

0.4***
(1.0)
0.5***
(1.5)
0.5***
(1.2)
0.2*
(0.7)
0.6***
(1.0)
0.4***
(0.5)
0.4***
(0.7)
0.4***
(0.7)
0.5***
(0.9)
0.4***
(0.7)
0.5***
(0.9)
0.5***
(0.8)
0.6***
(0.9)

-0.2
(-0.4)
0.0
(0.0)
-0.1
(-0.3)
-0.2*
(-0.6)
-0.2
(-0.3)
-0.4***
(-0.5)
-0.3***
(-0.3)
-0.3**
(-0.3)
-0.1
(-0.2)
-0.4**
(-0.6)
-0.2
(-0.4)
-0.2
(-0.3)
-0.2**
(-0.3)

-0.2
(-2.8)
-0.2**
(-5.3)
-0.1
(-1.5)
-0.1
(-1.0)
0.3***
(41.5)
0.2
(51.0)
-0.2
(-52.5)
0.0
(1.4)
-0.1
(-16.5)
-0.0
(-2.8)
-0.1
(-5.3)
-0.3**
(-2.8)
-0.1
(-12.1)

RHmor

RHeve

0.0
-0.5***
(0.1) (-12.4)
0.2
-0.4***
(3.2)
(-9.6)
0.3*** -0.4***
(3.8)
(-6.3)
0.1
-0.4***
(1.3)
(-6.6)
0.1
-0.5***
(1.5)
(-4.3)
0.4*** -0.5***
(3.4)
(-4.0)
0.3*** -0.5***
(2.1)
(-5.4)
0.4*** -0.5***
(2.6)
(-5.5)
0.4*** -0.5***
(2.3)
(-6.1)
0.2*
-0.5***
(2.1)
(-6.4)
0.2
-0.5***
(1.1) (-11.3)
0.2
-0.4***
(1.3) (-10.6)
0.3*** -0.5***
(2.0)
(-7.4)

HI
0.4***
(2.5)
0.5***
(2.0)
0.3***
(1.5)
0.2
(1.0)
0.4***
(2.4)
0.2*
(1.4)
0.3**
(1.8)
0.2
(1.1)
0.4***
(1.9)
0.4***
(1.7)
0.6***
(2.5)
0.4***
(1.9)
0.4***
(1.8)

THI

EVP

0.4***
(1.1)
0.3***
(1.3)
0.2*
(0.8)
0.2
(0.4)
0.3***
(1.0)
0.2
(0.4)
0.2*
(0.4)
0.1
(0.2)
0.3**
(0.6)
0.1
(0.2)
0.1
(0.2)
0.2*
(0.4)
0.2**
(0.6)

-0.2
(-2.6)
-0.3***
(-6.6)
-0.3**
(-9.0)
-0.3**
(-14.8)
-0.4***
(-10.3)
-0.5***
(-12.2)
-0.3**
(-6.2)
-0.3**
(-4.8)
0.0
(-0.6)
0.0
(-0.5)
-0.4***
(-3.7)
-0.2*
(-5.7)
-0.5***
(-85.5)

WS
-0.5***
(-0.60)
-0.4***
(-0.65)
-0.4***
(-1.00)
-0.4***
(-0.77)
-0.6***
(-0.73)
-0.4***
(-0.36)
-0.7***
(-0.50)
-0.5***
(-0.40)
-0.6***
(-0.50)
-0.7***
(-0.41)
-0.5***
(-0.40)
-0.8***
(-0.58)
-0.7***
(-0.50)

Values indicate Kendall’s (tau) rank correlation and in the parentheses represent the rate of change per decade (°C for Tavg, Tmax, Tmin, HI
& THI; mm for Rainfall & evaporation; wind speed in km/h; percent for RHmor&RHeve). ***, ** and * denote trends at 1%, 5% and 10%
signi?cance level, respectively
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increasing in May and decreasing for others. The 3
months SPI showed significant negative trends in the
months of February and September. These results
indicate towards the increase in dryness in the winter
and later part of monsoon season. The 1 months SPEI
value also followed similar trend like the SPI. The
significant decrease in the SPEI (1 & 3 months) in the
months of January, February & March points to the
fact that the dryness increases from the month of
November till March.
Analysis of extreme values of weather parameters:
The derived indices such as HI and THI, which depicts
the apparent temperature felt by the human and cattle
respectively has also showed increasing trend. The
increase in Tmax along with DTR intimate towards
higher occurrences of the extreme temperatures. Table
32 shows the trend analysis of the extreme values of
different variables. It is clear from the table 32 that the

and in the pre-monsoon season indicates towards an
early arrival of the monsoon season in the area. The
pan evaporation and near surface wind velocity (Ten
feet height from the ground) has shown a decreasing
trend. The mean annual wind velocity has decreased
from 3.7 to 2.3 km/h from late 1980s to 2013 with a
significant rate of change of 0.5 km/h (p<0.001) per
decade. Though the decrease is significant for all the
months but the rate have varied from 0.4 to 1.0 km/h
per decade. Total annual pan evaporation has also
decreased at a rate of about 85 mm per decade.
Trend of Climatic water availability: The trend of
Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) and
Standardized Precipitation-Evapotranspiration Index
(SPEI), indices of climatic water availability, is
depicted in table 31. The 1-month SPI mostly showed
negative trend & were significant in the months of
January, February, May and December, while it was

Table 31 Trends in the SPI and SPEI values in different time scales
SPI
1 Month
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

-0.20*
-0.23**
-0.04
-0.07
0.23**
0.16
-0.16
0.01
-0.13
-0.02
-0.06
-0.29**

SPEI

3 Months

6 Months

-0.17
-0.35***
-0.15
-0.06
0.12
0.20
0.11
-0.02
-0.22*
-0.08
-0.05
0.00

1 Month

-0.14
-0.12
-0.06
-0.07
0.05
0.14
0.06
0.08
0.02
0.00
-0.09
-0.23*

-0.23 **
-0.30 **
-0.12
-0.12
0.13
0.05
-0.08
0.00
-0.12
-0.04
-0.15
-0.13

3 Months

6 Months

-0.30 **
-0.38 ***
-0.28 **
-0.14
0.01
0.07
0.03
-0.05
-0.15
-0.11
-0.08
-0.06

-0.17
-0.20
-0.14
-0.21
-0.14
0.01
0.00
0.03
-0.05
-0.03
-0.12
-0.22 *

Values indicate Kendall’s (tau) rank correlation. ***, ** and * denote trends at 1%, 5% and 10% significance level, respectively.

Table 32 Trends in the extreme values of weather parameters along with the derived variables
Months

Tmax

RHeve

THI

HI

Different categories of HI
Normal

Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

0.5***
0.6***
0.4***
0.3**
0.5***
0.5***
0.5***
0.4***
0.4***
0.4***
0.5***
0.4***

-0.6***
-0.4***
-0.4***
-0.4***
-0.2
-0.1
-0.3***
-0.5***
-0.5***
-0.4***
-0.5***
-0.5***

0.2***
0.3***
0.1
0.1
0.2**
0.1
0.1
0.1
-0.1
0.1
-0.1
0.1

0.5***
0.5***
0.2
0.1
0.2**
0.1
0.1
-0.1
-0.1
0.1
0.4***
0.5***

-0.07
-0.26**
-0.40***
-0.25**
-0.47***
-0.24**
-0.36***
-0.40***
-0.45***
-0.45***
-0.33***
0.07

Caution
0.06
0.37***
0.38***
0.10
0.08
-0.07
0.01
-0.01
0.03
0.37***
0.30***
-0.07

Extreme Caution
0.14
0.16
0.31***
0.11
0.20
0.21*
0.24**
0.05
-0.13
-

Danger
-0.01
0.01
0.26**
0.04
-0.03
0.03
-0.01
-

***, ** and * denote trends at 1%, 5% and 10% significance level, respectively
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and humidity has created many changes in the
environment which may not pose serious threat to the
human beings per se but may make the environment
suitable for many microbes and the vectors which were
earlier not present in the area. Khan et al, 2013 detected
18 species of mosquitoes in the state of Meghalaya
which were never reported before. Wind is known to
play crucial roles in many agricultural operations. In
paddy it has special importance for winnowing, as it
largely uses the natural near surface wind velocity. The
decrease in it may make the process of conventional
winnowing less efficient.
Accuracy assessment of the weather forecast: The
weather forecast provided by the IMD for the Ri-Bhoi
district was evaluated with the weather recorded at the
agromet observatory at Umiam by different indices and
a brief result is presented in the table 33. It can be
seen that the sum of H & Z covered more than 80%
while the sum of F & M was less than 20%. These

extreme values (90th percentile) of the Tmax has
increased unequivocally and significantly (p<0.01) all
throughout the year. The extreme values of HI and THI
has not increased throughout the year, while it showed
significant increase in the winter months and in May.
The trends of different categories of HI reveals the
condition in a much better way. The “normal category”
days are decreasing very sharply while the caution,
extreme caution and danger category days are
increasing. It can be seen that the months of May, June
and September showed significant increase in the
extreme caution and danger category days, which
indicates towards the increase in the apparent
temperature in these months. Sometimes late arrival
of monsoon increases the temperature in the May-June
months and early sensation/withdrawal does the same
job in the month of September.
In this changing climatic scenario, the altered
dynamics of the monsoon along with the temperature

Table 33 Accuracy assessment of the weather forecast for the Ri-Bhoi district

Tmin (°C) Tmax (°C)

Cloud Cover (octa)

Rainfall (mm)

Monthly Analysis ( April 2014 - March 2015)
Parameters

April

May

June

July

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Forecast
Observed
%H
%Z
%F
%M
% Correct
% Usable
% Not Usable
RMSE
MBE

60.0
50.4
16.7
73.3
6.7
3.3
73.3
0.0
26.7
6.0
-0.3

273.0
157.2
58.1
6.5
32.3
3.2
6.5
16.1
77.4
7.8
-3.7

564.0 643.0
375.6 253.8
76.7
74.2
3.3
0.0
16.7
25.8
3.3
0.0
3.33
0.0
10.0
3.2
86.7
96.8
16.8
16.8
-6.3
-12.6

703.0
582.8
90.3
0.0
9.7
0.0
0.0
0.0
100.0
20.8
-3.9

477.0
463.1
73.3
0.0
26.7
0.0
0.0
20.0
80.0
23.0
-0.5

35.0
213.3
19.4
41.9
0.0
38.7
41.9
16.1
41.9
17.2
5.8

3.0
2.8
0.0
90.0
3.3
6.7
90.0
6.7
3.3
0.7
0.0

2.0
2.8
0.0
93.5
3.2
3.2
93.5
3.2
3.2
0.6
0.0

7.0
37.6
6.5
80.6
3.2
9.7
80.6
3.2
16.1
3.4
1.0

10.0
13.8
3.6
78.6
7.1
10.7
78.6
7.1
14.3
2.3
0.1

44.0
63.8
16.1
74.2
3.2
6.5
74.2
9.7
16.1
5.7
0.6

Forecast
1.0
Observed
3.0
% Correct
26.7
% Usable
20.0
% Not Usable 53.3
RMSE
2.9
MBE
2.1

4.0
4.7
48.4
25.8
25.8
2.1
0.6

6.0
6.3
56.7
16.7
26.7
1.9
0.2

7.1
5.8
38.7
35.5
25.8
2.0
-1.3

7.2
6.0
54.8
16.1
29.0
1.9
-1.2

5.1
5.4
53.3
23.3
23.3
2.0
0.3

1.7
4.3
16.1
12.9
71.0
3.3
2.7

1.2
4.6
6.7
6.7
86.7
3.6
3.4

1.5
4.4
19.4
22.6
58.1
3.4
2.9

1.6
4.4
12.9
19.4
67.7
3.4
2.8

1.3
4.3
17.9
7.1
75.0
3.6
3.0

1.6
3.9
12.9
12.9
74.2
3.1
2.3

Forecast
Observed
RMSE
MBE

34.3
30.8
4.1
-3.5

32.9
29.1
4.8
-3.8

32.9
28.7
4.7
-4.2

32.3
29.1
3.5
-3.2

30.6
28.0
3.7
-2.6

31.0
27.0
4.4
-4.0

28.9
27.0
2.4
-1.9

25.7
24.1
1.7
-1.6

23.3
22.4
1.5
-0.9

23.4
21.6
2.4
-1.8

26.6
22.8
4.0
-3.7

31.1
26.8
4.6
-4.3

Forecast
Observed
RMSE
MBE

18.7
15.1
4.5
-3.7

21.0
17.7
4.0
-3.3

23.2
19.6
3.8
-3.7

23.2
20.0
3.3
-3.2

22.6
19.2
3.5
-3.4

21.3
18.2
3.6
-3.2

17.1
14.4
3.0
-2.7

13.8
10.9
3.3
-2.9

11.5
7.1
4.7
-4.5

10.5
6.5
4.5
-4.0

10.6
7.6
3.4
-2.8

15.1
11.8
3.6
-3.4

(H: No. of times both rainfall predicted and observed, Z: No. of times both rainfall not predicted and not observed, F: No. of times
rainfall predicted but not observed, M: No. of times rainfall not predicted but observed, RMSE: Root Mean Square Error, MBE: Mean
Bias Error).
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showed that the forecast for the rainfall events were
correct which represents the quality of the forecast.
On the other hand, in case of quantitative analysis the
sum of correct & usable contains more than 80% in
Post-Monsoon & winter while 60% in pre-monsoon
and about 10% in monsoon season. It means that when
rain is more the error is also more. Root mean square
error (RMSE) also supports this fact. The results
suggest that the occurrence of rainfall events may well
be forecasted but the quantity of rainfall still remains
a matter of challenge. The results are opposite for the
cloud cover, where accuracy is highest for monsoon
followed by pre-monsoon. In case of maximum &
minimum temperature the mean bias error (MBE) is
always negative, signifying that the forecast value is
always more than the recorded value. The magnitude
of error is more in pre-monsoon & monsoon for
maximum temperature while it remains almost similar
for the minimum temperature all throughout the year.

weight is approx 115 kg. The equipment is fitted with
wire loop type threshing cylinder of 610 mm length
and 480x530 mm size sieves. During initial testing
threshing efficiency achieved was 98 % and grain
output capacity 138 kg/h. Threshing grain loss was 6
% due to high vibration of screen for which it is being
modified.
Prototype Feasibility testing of power tiller drawn
seed drill
The North Eastern Region is characterized by
difficult terrain, wide variation in slopes and cultivation
practices. Sowing of seeds is generally done manually
or in few cases with animal drawn implements. Since
the power tiller is becoming popular in the region for
land preparation in valley land and terraces, the same
power tiller can be utilized for sowing operation with
suitable attachment. Therefore the power tiller operated
seed drill developed at CSKHPKV Palampur was
tested for its feasibility in NEH region (Fig 75). The
hitch point and hopper link on both side of the seed
drill were modified to make it suitable for being
operated with KAMCO power tiller. The length of
hitch link was increased and overall height of the seed
drill was reduced to 76.5 cm. The feasibility test of
power tiller drawn seed drill (Palampur design) was
conducted for sowing of pea and soybean in terraces
and valley lands. It is equipped with fluted feed roller
type seed metering mechanism with three numbers of
furrow openers. The maximum width of operation
achieved was 60 cm. The equipment was found suitable
for sowing pea and soybean in terraces and valley land.

AICRP on Farm Implements and Machinery
Development of a light weight powered paddy
thresher cum cleaner
Light weight equipment which can easily be
transported from one place to another in hills and
combine two operations of threshing and cleaning of
paddy in single equipment. Other requirement of the
region is that the paddy straw should remain intact for
various other uses. With these requirements attempts
were made to develop such a thresher cum cleaner that
can meet the requirement of the farmers of this region
(Fig 74). It is having main frame, threshing unit, bower
and sieving unit and power transmission unit including
single phase one HP electric motor. Grains from the
wire loop cylinder
falls on the vibrating
screen through the
cleaning duct. A
blower is used to blow
off the chaff, dust and
other light foreign
materials through the
chaff outlet. The
vibrating
screen
separates sand and
other heavy weight
impurities.
The
overall dimensions of
Fig 74 Developed paddy
the equipment is 1080
thresher cum cleaner
x 730 x 1455 mm and
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Demonstration of Self-propelled VCR (walk behind
type)
Frontline demonstration of self-propelled vertical
conveyer reaper was conducted for harvesting paddy
in terraces and valley lands (Fig 76). The machine
weighing 156 kg is fitted with 5 hp diesel engine. The
average output of the machine achieved was 0.18 ha/h
with a cutter bar of 1000 mm length. The harvesting

Fig 75 PFT of power tiller drawn seed drill
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of paddy with this machine is faster and economical
but the farmers feel that repair and availability of spare
parts in remote places may be difficult.

AICRP on Plasticulture Engineering & Technology
The earth air heat exchanger was operated at the
day time during April to November 2014 to cool the
polyhouse. It was operated at night time during DecMarch to heat inside. There was an average temperature
increase of 11.5° C inside the polyhouse when outside
average temperature was 27.6° C. In winter night;
average temperature increase was found to be 9.3° C
as compared to average outside temperature of 4.1° C.
The behavior of humidity followed the reverse trend
with respect to rise in temperature. The length of flow
was changed from 12 m to 48 m inside the heat
exchanger. The change in temperature was higher in
48 and 36 m length of pipe as compared to 12 m and
24 m length. The optimum length of heat exchanger
for a flow rate of 12 m3/h was found to be 36 m as at
this length performance of the heat exchanger was
comparable with 48 m length. From the outlet of the
blower, the temperature at 300 mm horizontal spacing
was recorded, which showed 0.4° C increment at each
300 mm up to 1500 mm and incremental effects were
nullified beyond 1500 mm. Vertical variation of
temperature monitoring indicated that more cooling
were recorded at upper section as compare to lower
portion of blower level. With 36 m length of pipe, total
heat exchange was found to be 33.87 kW-h. In 24 hours,
total energy consumed by the motor of the blower was
9 kW-h. Coefficient of performance (COP) was highest
with 48 m length for all temperature differences. COP
even rose up to 10.1 with 48 m length of pipe. Average
COP was found to be 4.38, 3.79, 3.13 and 2.50 with
48 m, 36 m, 24 m and 12 m pipe length, respectively.

Fig 76 FLD of self-propelled VCR

Prototype Manufacturing of Farm Tools and
Equipments
Prototypes of farm tools and equipments worth Rs.
8,74,177/- were fabricated and supplied during 2014 2015. These tools and equipments were supplied to
District Agriculture Office of Jaintia Hills, Nongpoh,
East Khasi Hills, South West Khasi Hills, NEICORD,
NERIWALM, different KVKs of the region, ICAR
institutes, College of Horticulture and
Forestry,Pasighat and individual farmers of the region
(Table 34)
Table 34 Prototypes of farm tools and equipments
manufactured and supplied during 2014-15
SN

Prototypes Fabricated and Supplied

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

Maize sheller
Mounted Maize sheller
Garden rake
Fruit harvester (crown type)
Wheel hoe
Grass slasher
Conoweeder
Straight blade weeder
Hand Fork
U-blade weeder
Adjustable Row Marker
Paddy thresher pedal type
Manual Trolley with single wheel
Hand operated winnower
Manual seed drill
Groundnut decorticator
Briquetting mould
Briquette chulah
Zero till furrow opener
Total
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Quantity/
No.

Forecasting agricultural output through space
agrometeorology and land based observations
Field experiments for upland rainfed rice (Cv.
Bhalum-1) and maize (cv. RCM-76) were conducted.
DSSAT model was used to simulate crop yield and
other parameters and correlated with field experimental
data. Yield forecasting for rice and maize have been
issued during F1 (early vegetative) and F3 (harvesting)
stages for Meghalaya. Model estimated yield of maize
and kharif rice were 2233 and 2738 kg/ha, respectively
against observed values of 2189 and 2109 kg/ha in the
same order. Deficit rainfall (-51.3%) and reduced
number of rainy days during 2014 summer pushed
sowing of kharif maize to later part of May and
subsequently the sowing of upland kharif rice was
delayed due to late harvesting of maize compared to
normal period. Expected (simulated) production of
kharif maize and rice in Meghalaya in 2014 may be

701
17
14
4
4
43
165
2
4
288
19
2
4
3
114
2
6
6
88
1486
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(L) Gaud} is a perennial hardy best fibre yielding plant
which produces the strongest and longest vegetable
fibre of great textile and industrial value with high
tenacity, enhanced strength on wetting and microbial
resistivity. The fibre is the strongest plant fibre known
and is equal to silk in natural brilliance and lustre.
Awareness cum training programme on Ramie
cultivation was organized on 19.5.2014 by ICAR KVK
in collaboration with ICAR-RRS, Sorbhog (Assam)
at KVK Tura where about 104 farmers/farm women,
rural youth and extension functionaries were
participated. Subsequently, Ramie was planted in 8 ha
area benefitting 57 farmers of Garo Hills in
collaboration with DAO, West Garo Hills. Growth
performance was observed to be very good but has
not been ready for harvesting in the first year. Also
three Ramie Growers Associations has been formed
at Rongram in West Garo Hills, Ampati in South West
Garo Hills and Chokpot in South Garo Hills. Seeing
the growth of the plants and interest of beneficiaries
Meghalaya Govt has initiated “RAMIE MISSION”
programme with layout of Rs. 40 crore having target
of covering 2000 ha area (Fig 78, 79 & 80)

around 282 and 238 thousand tonnes, respectively (Fig
77).

Fig 77 Field experiments conducted under FASAL
Project during 2014 – 2015

TRANSFER OF TECHNOLOGY
Demonstration of banana fibre extraction machine
Banana fibre extraction machine (10 units) was
received from Navsari Agricultural University, Gujarat.
The machines were demonstrated for popularization
of banana fibre extraction in the region. Average size
of banana stem available in Meghalaya gives average
fibre recovery of 1.5-1.6 % and sap/pulp recovery of
82%. Time required to extract fibre from 100 kg of
banana stem through machine is approx 2 hrs. A
Farmers’ day–cum–demonstration and training
programme on “Banana fibre extraction technology”
was organized in collaboration with Navsari
Agricultural University, Gujarat and CIRCOT,
Mumbai on 1st August, 2014. The programme was
attended by 120 participants including KVK staff,
members of NGOs, officials of state horticulture
department, farmers of Meghalaya and scientific and
technical staff of ICAR.

Fig 78 Cultivation of Ramie crop in Garo Hills

Ramie cultivation introduced in Garo Hills
Under Jhum improvement programme Ramie crop
was introduced in Garo Hills. Ramie {Boehmeria nivea

ICAR RC NEH

Fig 79 Demonstration of Ramie fibre extraction
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gathering or is invariably done throughout sowing,
weeding, harvesting and storage of grain etc (Table
35).
Dwbin is a ritual performed by the Galos at weeding
stage under Jhum in which bamboo altars of various
natural divinities responsible for the protection of the
crops are raised on the grounds. For this ritual, piglets,
chicks and eggs are sacrificed and the blood is smeared
on these bamboo alters. Dwr-tacww is another ritual
performed at the time of weeding by the whole village
for the protection of the crops against the insects.
Aampu is also an agricultural ritual performed at the
time of harvesting for the protection of the crops. The
Mopin festival is being celebrated by Galo tribe of
Arunachal Pradesh with pomp and gaiety in the month
of April every year. It is celebrated for wealth, good
health and universal happiness. The primary objective
that lies behind this festival called Mopin is to drive
away evil spirits who bring bad luck with them and
pose a lot of obstacle. Such festivals are celebrated at
a large scale praying Gods for their providence and
for bumper crops. During the Mopin festival, smearing
rice powder on each other faces marks the beginning
of the festival and animal sacrifices are the ritual of
the Mopin festival. Mithun is a very auspicious animal
which is sacrificed in this ritual. Another feature of
the Mopin festival is that a dance known as Popir is
performed in a very elegant way. They dance on their
best traditional costumes and adorn themselves with
multi-colored beaded ornaments (Table 34). The Popir
leader narrates the stories and the myths in his singing
while the participant dancers repeat the refrain after
each line of the song. During this festival rice beer
(Apong) is served, prepared by the women of the Galo
community. Varieties of meals, made of rice known as
Aamin, meat and bamboo shoots are served.

Fig 80 Organization of Technology and Machinery
Demonstration Mela

SOCIAL SCIENCE
Study of socio-economic and cultural dynamics of
Jhum Cultivation in Arunachal Pradesh
A total of 60 respondents comprising of 40 males
and 20 females from 11 villages of West Siang district,
Arunachal Pradesh; namely Soyi Basti, Ango Basti,
Pagi Basti, Daegom Basti, Bam Basti, Lipunamchei
Basti, Sago Basti, Bagra Basti, Tirbin, Basar and Alo
were selected for the study. Primary data were collected
on various socio-economic variables relevant with the
study with the help of semi-structured questionnaires
through personal interviews, focused group
discussions, field visits and other interactive methods.
Secondary data were also used to validate the
information. Traditionally, the Galos practice shifting
cultivation apart from animal husbandry and
agriculture for their livelihood. They have a broad
diversity of food-gathering techniques. The Galos have
an extremely rich intangible cultural heritage. Their
oral tradition is of outstanding cultural value. Their
history can only be traced through oral recitations. The
social relationship, cultural values and mythical
believes of the Galos are directly linked to Jhum
Cultivation. The different stages of the jhum cultivation
are connected with diverse agricultural rites and rituals
starting from sowing to the storage of grains. They
perform certain rituals like Dwbin, Dwr-tacww and
‘Ampuu to protect their field from the attack of the
rodents and pests and to appease the benevolent spirits
associated with agriculture. Arrangement for social

Impact assessment of backyard poultry farming
under TSP project in Meghalaya
As poultry is the second most preferred meat after
pig in North East region of the country, therefore, as
per the recommendation of Research Advisory Council

Table 35 Rituals and festivals practiced by the Galos under jhum cultivation
Sl. No. Rituals/ festivals
1.
2.
3.
4.

Dwbin
Dwr-tacww
Aampu
Mopin

ICAR RC NEH

Stages of jhum in which
rituals performed

Significance

Weeding
Weeding
Harvesting
After Sowing

Protection of crops from insects and pests
Protection of crops from pests and insects
Protection of crops from rodent attack
Appease the benevolent spirits of agriculture
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on cultivation aspects of potato as well as on
intercultural operation and various plant protection.
Among all the four varieties, the performance of Kufri
Jyoti and Kufri Megha was satisfactory in comparison
to the Kufri Giriraj and Kufri Girdhari. The average
yield of Kufri Megha was 12.8 – 15.4 t/ha followed
by Kufri Jyoti (12.0 – 13.4 t/ha), Kufri Girdhari (11.0
– 12.6 t/ha) and Kufri Giriraj (10.5 – 13.0 t/ha). The
result was very encouraging. Therefore, the farmers
showed interest to cover more area under potato
cultivation in the following years. As per the farmers’
feedback, more yields can be obtained if the crop can
be sown in month of October which is only possible
in case of maize based farming system because in rice
based farming system the land is available only after
15 November after the harvesting of the paddy. Besides
late blight of potato was found to be most prevalent
disease in that area for which the farmers should take
necessary control measures.

(RAC) of the Institute, economic impact assessment
of backyard poultry production was carried out in RiBhoi district of Meghalaya. Data were collected from
120 farmers selected through purposive random
sampling covering 4 villages of Meghalaya. Out of
120 respondents, 90 respondents were under adopters
category and 30 under non- adopter category (Table
90). Through economic analysis of 50 poultry birds
(20 male+30 female), it was observed that back yard
poultry farming with low input and scientific
management practices can give good income
throughout the year with employment to the educated
rural youth. Moreover the farmer start getting return
very early. Total expenditure required for rearing of
50 poultry birds including housing cost for one year
were calculated to be around Rs. 36, 275/- with a gross
return of around Rs. 52, 165/- realizing a net return of
Rs. 15, 890/- within three months.
Both male and female birds respectively developed
an average body weight of 2.5 kg approximately and
the mortality due to very low temperature is reduced
to greater extent because of improved housing, mineral
supplementation and low cost health care management
as compared to local strains. The average monthly
income realized by famers in the adopter category was
around Rs. 5000 per month, whereas in case of nonadopters it was found to be Rs. 3000 per month (Table
36).

Network Project on Market Intelligence
A Commodity Profile on Potato, Tomato, Ginger,
Turmeric, and Pineapple in Meghalaya was prepared.
Secondary wholesale prices collected from different
markets in Meghalaya were used for forecasting using
various methods of forecasting namely ARIMA,
ARCH and GARCH methods. Pre-sowing forecasts
for Meghalaya state was prepared for tomato and potato
during September – October, 2014, for ginger in
February, 2015 and for Turmeric in March, 2015. As
per the preliminary market survey there was 70-80 %
usability and reliability in the forecast price of selected
commodities. The pre-harvest forecasts were also made
for ginger and turmeric during October, 2014 and for
tomato and potato during January- February, 2015. The
accuracy and reliability of pre-harvest forecast was
quite encouraging to the tune of 80-90%. The
forecasted results were disseminated through the Local
Newspaper i.e. Mawphor and Rupang as well as
through the KIRAN website. Prices of Agricultural
commodity in this area depend heavily on prices and
arrivals commodity in a particular date in the
Wholesale market. Price forecasts are useful for
decisions regarding crop choice, crop variety, planting/
harvesting dates, when and where to sell the product
and investments in farm inputs. But the pre-harvest
forecast (80-90%) is better than the pre-sowing (7080%) forecast and the usability of pre-harvest forecast
was found to be significant in case of all the crops
choosen for the study.

Table 36 Cost and returns from poultry birds in
Ri-Bhoi district
Particulars

Adopter
category

Non-Adopter
category

No of units (10 birds per unit)
Variety introduced
Average Production/yield
Production cost (Rs.)
Gross Income (Rs.)
Net income (Rs.)

90
Kroiler
2.5 kg/ bird
1000/ unit*
3750/unit
2750/unit

30
Local bird
1.5 kg/bird
750/unit
2250/unit
1500/unit

Root and Tuber Crops Research and Development
Programme for Food Security in Asia-Pacific
Region” (CIP-IFAD)
Exploratory trial on varietal assessment of 4
varieties of potato (var. Kufri Jyoti, Kufri Megha, Kufri
Giriraj and Kufri Girdhari) were conducted under rice
based farming system in Rambagre village, West Garo
Hills during month of November 2014 to assess the
varietal performance for undertaking the demonstration
in a large scale. Knowledge imparted through training

ICAR RC NEH
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oocytes as compared to before maturation of oocytes.
There was no effect of media on diameter of oocytes
before and after maturation within the type of oocytes.

ANIMAL SCIENCES
LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION
Round the year cyclicity in Murrah Buffaloes under
agro-climatic condition of Meghalaya
The changing climate is posing direct as well as
indirect effects on farm animals in north eastern part
of the country because of more risks and vulnerability
to climatic effects. In this study the adaptability of
Murrah buffaloes in this region showed a remarkable
resilience to adapt to local climatic conditions with
round the year cyclicity as validated by haematobiochemical evaluation. These buffaloes may be a part
of IFS of north east if managed with proper nutritional
and managemental care including scientific
interventions.

Effect of antioxidants on cumulus cells expansion
of oocytes
In the present study the rate of oocytes with cumulus
cell expansion was recorded with addition of different
antioxidants viz., with cysteine, cysteamine, βmercaptoethanol and control (without addition),
respectively and cumulus cells expansion was the
highest in medium supplemented with βmercaptoethanol (76.51%) followed by cysteine
(73.38%) and cysteamine (70.87%) and the lowest in
the control (55.35%). The variation being significant
(p<0.05) as revealed by Chi square test. However, there
was no significant variation in cumulus cells expansion
between the antioxidants.

Assessment of cumulus expansion of porcine
oocytes subjected to in vitro maturation (IVM) in
media without hormones
The measurement of oocyte diameter with intact
cumulus cells before and after IVM in different media
for different types of oocyte was conducted (Fig 1,
Table 1). The diameter of oocytes in different media
was significantly (P<0.05) higher after maturation of

(a) Matured oocytes with
expanded cumulus cells

Effect of Antioxidants on nuclear maturation of
oocytes
The rate of nuclear maturation of oocytes with
addition of cysteine, cysteamine, β-mercaptoethanol
and without antioxidant (control) was recorded (Table
2). The Chi square test revealed significant difference
(P<0.05) between groups. However, there was no
significant difference between medium added with
cysteine or cysteamine and control. The nuclear
maturation rate of oocytes also did not vary
significantly between the antioxidants in the medium.
Effect of Growth factors on cumulus cells expansion
of oocytes
The percentage of oocytes with cumulus cells
expansion in medium supplemented with different
growth factors viz., EGF, IGF-I, EGF+IGF-I and
control (without addition) was recorded with the

(b) Extrusion of polar
body

Fig 1. Characterization of porcine oocytes in vitro

Table 1 Diameter (μm) of oocytes with cumulus cells (Mean± SE) before and after IVM in deferent
media without hormones
Media

Type of oocyte
A

Media I (TCM-199+FCS)
Media II(TCM-199+ESS)
Media III(DMEM + FCS)
Media IV(DMEM+ESS)

B

Before
maturation

After
maturation

339.29 b± 20.28
371.33 b± 18.27
342.16 b± 19.54
385.11 b± 16.66

438.05 a± 20.17
469.73 a± 18.17
441.47 a± 19.43
484.02 a± 16.75

Before
maturation

C
After
maturation

242.12 b± 8.52 328.92a±11.67
243.62 b± 2.90 335.74 a± 2.64
245.48 b± 3.54 330.95 a± 9.52
247.91 b± 9.33 337.58 a± 10.19

Before
maturation

After
maturation

196.75 b± 1.23
218.07 b ± 4.18
198.52 b± 1.76
224.65 b± 4.45

295.83 a± 1.21
316.51 a± 4.15
296.96 a± 1.87
323.19 a± 4.54

Means bearing different subscripts (a, b) in a column differ significantly (P<0.05)
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Table 2 Effect of addition of antioxidants in TCM-199 medium containing additives on in vitro nuclear
maturation of oocytes
Antioxidant in medium

Oocytes incubated

TCM-199+additives +cysteine
TCM-199+additives+ cysteamine
TCM-199+additives+â-mercaptoethanol
TCM-199+additives (Control)
*P< 0.05

42
36
59
41

21
18
39
14

highest rate in EGF + IGF-I (82.05 %) followed by
EGF (81.53%), IGF-I (78.40%) and control (55.35%).
The chi-square test revealed that there was significant
difference (P<0.01) between treatments and control
groups. However, the difference in rates of oocytes
with cumulus cells expansion among different growth
factors in the medium was statistically non-significant.

50.00
52.77
62.71
34.14

Chi square value
7.91*

Genetic characterization of Assam-Hill goat
usingMicrosatellites markers
A total of 52 blood samples of unrelated, healthy
goat were collected from jugular vein following the
aseptic measures from different locations and DNA
from the blood samples were isolated. Twenty two
polymorphic markers were selected following the
guidelines of FAO and genotyping was carried out.
Results were analysed and polymorphic information
content (PIC) was calculated. The observed number
of alleles ranged from 2 (ETH225) to 19 (ILSTS022)
with an average of 8.818 ± 0.829. As expected, the
effective number of allele (3.108 ± 0.317) for all the
loci studied was lower compared to the observed
number of alleles and ranged from 1.116 in the loci
ETH225 to 6.547 in OMHC1, suggesting that the loci
used in the present investigation were suitable for
determination of genetic polymorphism and diversity
within Assam Hill goat. The Shannon information
index was found to be 1.354 ± 0.107 indicating the
informative nature of the loci. The average PIC for all
the loci studied was 0.570 ± 0.041. The locus OMHC1
revealed the highest PIC (0.831) and the lowest PIC
was for the locus ETH225 (0.132), which also revealed
lowest number of observed alleles. Out of the 22 loci,
17 loci showed PIC value above 0.5 and the population

In-vitro fertilization
Ten numbers of oocytes matured in vitro in TCM199 + additives + EGF + IGF-I were subjected to invitro fertilization and observed that two oocytes were
fertilized in-vitro on incubation in fertilization medium
containing spermatozoa (Fig 2) and one oocyte was
found to be developed to 4- cell embryo and the other
developed to 8- cell embryo (Fig 3).

ICAR RC NEH

Percentage

Effect of thermal stress on porcine oocytes during
in vitro maturation
The study was conducted to uncover effect of
thermal stress on porcine oocytes in vitro. The results
of the experiment revealed that the rate of in vitro
maturation of porcine oocytes decreases at temperature
41°C and 43°C than normal maturation temperature
(39°C). The rate of in vitro maturation of porcine
oocytes can be improved by addition of antioxidants
during thermal stress treatment as during the study
addition of different antioxidants improved in vitro
maturation of porcine oocytes compared to without
addition of antioxidant. The present study is in progress
and final result has to be concluded in next year.

Effect of growth factors on nuclear maturation of
oocytes
The rate of nuclear maturation of oocytes in
medium with EGF, IGF-I, EGF+IGF-I and control was
recorded with the highest maturation in EGF + IGF-I
(68.18 %), followed by EGF (64.58%), IGF-I (54.83%)
and control (34.14%) and this variation was significant
(p<0.05). It was observed that the rate of nuclear
maturation of the oocyte in the medium supplemented
with EGF and EGF + IGF-I differed significantly
(P<0.01) from that in control medium, while that with
supplementation of IGF-I did not differ significantly.
There was no significant difference in the rate of
nuclear maturation of oocytes between the growth
factors in the medium.

Fig 2 Zona binding

Oocytes matured

Fig 3 Eight-cell embryo
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were obtained. Estrus synchronization facilitated the
AI by effective co-ordination, reducing shipping cost
and insemination cost, besides improving heat
detection and reducing weaning to estrous interval in
smallholder pig production system.

was in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium for only 7 loci
i.e. ILSTS082, ILSTS087, OARHH64, OMHC1,
ETH225, ILSTS022 and ILSTS049. The FIS estimate
across the 22 loci was positive indicating heterozygote
deficiency. FIS ranged from -0.228 to 0.553 with an
average 0.078 ± 0.041. Considerable genetic diversity
was observed, All locus were polymorphic (exceptETH225) and inbreeding co-efficient was 0.078 which
is less than other breed. Further planning for its
conservation in its home tract is warranted.

Establishment of hygienic meat processing unit and
preparation of added products
Considering the importance and demand for
different meat products in the north eastern region
India, modern hygienic meat processing unit was
established. The small scale modern unit includes raw
meat area, processing area, cold storage facilities,
laboratory and equipment like portioning machine,
meat slicer, meat mincer, planetary mixer, sausage
filling machine, deep-fridge, ice flacking machine and
vacuum packaging machine. To find out suitable pork
packing method in term of self-life and consumer
preference, the study compared the different hygienic
packing methods; a) vacuum packing, b) plastic tray
packing and c) polypropylene box packing. The study
showed that the consumer preference was highest for
plastic tray packing, followed by vacuum packing. In
term of shelf-life, the vacuum packing was better as
compared to other packing methods (Fig 5). Different
value added products like pork sausage, pork nugget,
pork breakfast nugget, pork pickle and chicken
products like sausage and nugget blending with
traditional herbs and bamboo shoots were prepared and
attracted revenue to the institute. These products were
exhibited in different agri-fare for popularization.

Integrated participatory Artificial Insemination
delivery models for smallholder pig production
system
Artificial Insemination (AI) delivery models (n=4)
were developed in a participatory mode for
dissemination
of
superior germplasm to
smallholder
traditional
pig
production system of
north east India (Fig
4). The study obtained
a farrowing rate of
Fig 4 Farmer with piglets
78.44% and 75.35% in
after successful AI at farm
the model-1 and
gate
model-2, respectively.
The crossbred pigs (local nondescript pigs X
Hampshire) weigh double the weight than the local
nondescript pigs and yield higher number of piglet per
delivery, resulted in higher economic return/pig/year,
besides the farmers saved mating cost (INR1500-2000)
and transport of cost (INR 400-500) of female to boar
premises. Skilled AI personnel produced through
training of unemployed youth ensured continuity of
the programme with less dependency on the
government machinery for timely insemination at farmgate level with affordable cost. In the model-III, a total
of 117 sows were selected in the different villages and
randomized into two groups. The sows in group-I (n=
81) received 800 IU of Pregnant Mare Serum
Gonadotrophin (PMSG) followed by 500 IU of human
chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) 72 hours after PMSG
injection. The sows in Group-II (n=36) served as
untreated control. The estrus sows were inseminated
twice at 24 h and 36 h after hCG injection at farmer’s
door step. Results revealed 86.41% of sows exhibited
all the behavioral and physical signs of estrus after
treatment. In this model satisfactory results of
farrowing rate (82.60 %) and litter size (9.24 ±0.32)
after estrus synchronization with timed insemination
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Fig 5 Various packaging for meat and value added
meat products

ANIMAL NUTRITION
Management strategy to save orphan piglets on
milk replacer/constituents
The present study was aimed to save orphan piglets
on milk replacer/alternate high quality feed and its
effect on piglet’s mortality. A total of eight farrowing
was distributed equally into two groups viz., control
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Effect of feeding non-conventional feeds (NCF) on
carcass characteristics of Soviet Chinchilla rabbit
The present study was conducted to compare the
effects of feeding of non-conventional locally available
on farm resources (treatment group) and sole feeding
on concentrate feeds on carcass parameters and
dressing percentage of Soviet Chinchilla (SC) rabbits.
The average live weight of rabbit before slaughter in
control (C) and treatment (T) groups was 2146.66
±44.69 and 2163.33±26.66 g, respectively. The total
weight of de-skinned carcass (without head) in C and
T groups was 1945.50±40.34 and 1957.50±24.24 g,
respectively, which was 90.62 and 90.62 % of total
live weight in respective groups. The total weight of
eviscerated carcass without gastro-intestinal tract in
C and T groups was 1549.66±47.05 and 1545.00±17
g, respectively, which was 72.12 and 71.45 % of total
live weight in respective groups. The total weight of
final carcass without vital organs in C and T groups
was 1153.33±32.84 and 1190.33±17.53g, respectively,
which was 53.69 and 55.02 % of total live weight in
respective groups.

group: with normal concentrate mixture without any
supplementation; treatment group: concentrate ration
supplemented with cow milk and additional mineralvitamins their diets. The mortality of piglets
(percentage) was significantly (P<0.01) higher in nonsupplemented group (31.20±6.97) than treatment group
(9.47±3.22) this could be due to high quality feed
requirement during pre-weaning period required for
survival of piglets. Milk replacer comes in ready to
serve form in market however it can be prepared at
farm by adding milk or its constituents for enhancing
protein quality. The practice of feeding milk replacer
could be very economical and profitable to save piglets
as death of sow may have very high mortality on piglets
due to devoid of proper feeding. Ready to serve milk
replacer could also serve better options for raising
orphan piglets at pig farm.
Effect of iron supplementation on piglet mortality
An experimental trial was conducted on effect of
supplementing iron through various methods on
mortality of piglets. Eighteen farrowing was distributed
equally in to three groups viz., Gr-I (control): without
Iron supplementation; Gr-II: iron supplementation by
Injecting Iron Dextran @ 200mg/piglet on day 4th and
day 14th; Gr-III: Iron supplementation through oral
route @ 1.5ml Sharkoferrol Vet (Alembic) on same
days as followed in Gr-II.
The mortality of piglets was significantly (P<0.01)
higher in non-supplemented group than treatment
groups; however the method of supplementing Iron to
piglets had no significant effect on mortality (Table
3). Thus it could be concluded from the experiment
that piglet mortality due to piglet anemia can be
prevented by external supplementation of iron to
piglets at 4th and 14th days of birth.

Study on gastro intestinal tract of rabbits fed on
locally available resources
The gastro-intestinal tract (GIT) weight in C and T
groups was 395.83±12.23 and 411.83±8.74g,
respectively, which was 18.50 and 19.03 % of live
weight in respective groups. The weight of stomach in
C and T groups was 100.83±5.54 and 104.16±5.02g,
respectively, which was 25.54 and 25.31 % of total
GIT weight in respective groups. The weight of both
kidneys (left and right) in T group (12.83±0.40g) was
significantly higher (P<0.05) than C group
(11.66±0.33). The weight of lungs and trachea in C
and T groups was 14.50±0.71 and 15.00±0.36g,
respectively. The weight of heart in T group
(14.83±0.40g) was significantly higher (P<0.05) than
C group (11.16±1.16).

Table 3 Effect of iron supplementation on piglet
mortality in piglets
Parameter
Litter size at birth
Male piglet
Female piglet
General mortality
Total piglet mortality/
farrowing
Litter size at weaning
Mortality % due to
general death

Gr-I

Gr-II

Economics of feeding different levels of NCF
resource in SC rabbits
The feeding economics of broiler rabbits was
calculated based on consumption of concentrate and
NCF resources and their current rate in the market.
The approximate assumption for price of mixed
concentrate was @Rs. 20/kg and NCF resources @
Rs.2/kg on fresh matter basis. The quantity of
concentrate and greens were significantly (P<0.05)
different among the groups. The total cost of feeding
per rabbit was significantly (P<0.5) lower in T-4 with

Gr-III

10.50±1.14 9.83±0.79 9.33±0.61
5.66±0.66 5.33±0.61 4.66±0.61
4.83±0.65 5.50±0.34 5.05±0.31
2.50±0.34b 0.83±0.30a 0.83±0.30a
3.50±0.42b 1.66±0.21a 1.66±0.21a
7.00±0.85 8.16±0.87 7.66±0.55
24.31±3.14b 9.14±3.49a 8.84±3.41a

*Means bearing different superscripts within the row differ
significantly (P<0.05)
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50 percent inclusion of NCF resources in diets than
control. However, feeding cost per kg weight gain was
better in T-3 group. From the study it is concluded that
25 percent feed cost could be saved by feeding on NCF
resources in broiler rabbits. The growth performance
of broiler rabbits were found to be significantly higher
in Control group than T-4 group; however it was not
significant with T-1, T-2, and T-3. Among the cole crop
fed groups T-2 (30 percent replacement) and T-3 (40
percent replacement) during winter and rainy seasons
showed better growth performance and feed efficiency.
Feeding cost per kg weight gain was higher in Control
followed by T-1, T-2, T-3 and T-4. Thus feeding up to
thirty percent level had better performance in terms of
economic rearing without affecting growth, health and
reproduction in rabbits. Broiler rabbits fed on NCF
resources and concentrate diets had no significant
effect on carcass characteristics with respect to dressing
percentage, and slaughter house by products. Feeding
on NCF resources in broiler rabbits could minimize
the cost up to 25 percent or even higher and could add
profitability of farmers in north east region. Further,
study on other non-conventional resources need to be
conducted under rural conditions at farmers field and
awareness be made on mass scale for implementing
this concept for maximum benefits to the marginal and
small scale farming of broiler rabbits in this region.

Fig 6 Chicken sausages and nuggests

Table 4 Formulation of meat emulsions for
fermented chicken nuggets
Ingredients

T1

Lean meat
Refined wheat flour
Refined oil
Added fat
Ice cubes
Condiments mix
Spice mix
Salt
FBS
BR
CB
Total

T2

T3

T4

77.50
67.50 67.50 62.50
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
10.00
10.00
15.00
100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

* T1: Control,T2: FBS, T3: BR, T4: CB

Table 5 Physico-chemical qualities of experimental
chicken sausages

POULTRY SCIENCE

Parameters

T1

T2

T3

T4

Development of value added poultry products
Chicken sausages prepared with incorporation of
fermented bamboo shoots (FBS) at 10%, beet root (BR)
at 10% and cabbage (CB) at 15% levels were compared
with the control (Table 4) sausages for different
physiochemical and organoleptic qualities which
revealed overall good physiochemical and organoleptic
qualities of all the sausages. The results indicated that
functional chicken sausages could be prepared by
incorporating 10 per cent beet root, 10 per cent
fermented bamboo shoots and 15 per cent cabbage.
However, based on the different sensory quality
parameters, 10 per cent beet root incorporated sausage
was found to be superior compared to 10 per cent
bamboo shoot and 15 per cent cabbage incorporated
sausages (Tables 4 - 6, Fig 6).

Emulsion pH

5.61
±0.05a
6.17
±0.04a
88.16
±1.54
12.45
±0.64b
92.04
±1.23a

5.46
±0.03b
5.48
±0.03b
88.45
±1.62
13.56
±0.53b
91.57
±1.12a

5.76
±0.04a
6.42
±0.03a
88.56
±1.32
13.18
±0.68b
90.65
±1.23ab

5.36
±0.04a
6.13
±0.04a
88.02
±1.56
14.69
±0.47a
88.14
±1.36b

Product pH
Emulsion Stability (%)
WHC (%)
Cooking yield (%)

Means with different superscript in each row differ significantly
(P<0.05)

Table 6 Sensory qualities of experimental chicken
sausages

Studies on the reproductive and carcass traits of
emu in Meghalaya
The reproductive performance of emu reared in
the institute farm for the first cycle in terms of age at
ICAR RC NEH
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Parameters

T1

T2

T3

T4

Texture
Colour
Flavor
Juiciness
Overall
acceptability

5.67±0.14
5.12±0.12
5.39±0.16
5.23±0.12
5.44±0.11

5.23±0.20
5.34±0.19
5.17±0.21
5.08±0.16
5.12±0.17

5.76±0.23
5.37±0.12
5.44±0.15
5.62±0.16
5.42±0.11

5.12±0.20
5.11±0.12
5.07±0.20
5.26±0.22
5.10±0.19
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acceptability (Score 5.69 ± 0.21) of emu meat in
Meghalaya.

first egg, egg weights, egg production, fertility and
hatchability were recorded and presented in Table 7, 8
and Fig 7).

ANIMAL HEALTH
Table 7 Reproductive performance of emu in
Meghalaya
Traits

Sero-epidemiological studies under AICRP on
animal disease monitoring and surveillance
(PD_ADMAS)
In the year 2014-15 seroepidemiological studies
were undertaken for eight important livestock diseases
namely Brucellosis, Peste des Petits Ruminants (PPR),
Bovine Viral Diarrhoea (BVD), Infectious Bovine
Rhinotracheitis (IBR), Porcine Reproductive &
Respiratory Syndrome (PRRS), Classical Swine Fever
(CSF) and Japanese encephalitis (JE). Overall results
are depicted in Fig 8 along with decadal trends in Fig
9.

Values

Age at first egg (months)
Egg weight at first season (g)
Egg production at first season (no.)
Fertility (%)
Hatchability on FES (%)

21
435
9
50
42

Fig 7 Emu egg and emu chicks hatched in hatchery

Table 8 Carcass qualities of Emu
Traits

Values

Pre-slaughter body weight (kg)
Dressed weight (kg)
Eviscerated weight (kg)
Giblet weight (kg)
Cut-up parts

17.00
14.00
10.90
0.630

Neck weight (kg)
Back weight (kg)
Breast weight (kg)
Thighs weight (kg)
Drumsticks weight (kg)

0.725
1.70
1.87
4.00
2.60

% on live weight
82.35
64.12
3.71
(% on eviscerated
weight)
6.65
15.60
17.16
36.70
23.85

Fig 8 Overall cases of important livestock diseases
recorded in Meghalaya during 2014

Correlation between disease incidence and
meteorological data
Incidence rate of important livestock diseases was
recorded by categorizing the months of the year in four
different seasons viz., Winter (November, December
and January), Spring (February, March and April),
Summer (May, June and July) and Autumn (August,
September and October). The correlation between
seasonal occurrences of important livestock diseases
with meteorological data are shown in Table 9.

Studies on consumer acceptability of emu meat in
Meghalaya
A consumers’ taste panel for acceptability of emu
meat in Meghalaya was conducted with 36 consumers.
The results indicated overall good consumer

Table 9 Correlation between disease incidence and meteorological data
Season

Winter
Spring
Summer
Autumn

Temp (oC)

Rainfall
(mm)

Max

Min

22.73
26.43
28.96
27.33

7.86
10.76
19.1
17.26

ICAR RC NEH

2.8
31.96
262.2
419.7

RH %

Outbreaks

Max

Min

Bovinec
FMD

84.13
72.96
84.56
86.53

55.03
49.6
71.16
72

64

1
1

HS

BQ

Swine

1
-

1
1

-

CSF
FMD
-

Caprine
FMD
-
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(a)

Fig 10 Phylogenetic tree based on full-length E2 gene

segregation in a separate cluster on phylogenetic tree.
Alignment of amino acid revealed some unique
substitutions in both the isolates which were not
observed in subgenotype 2.1, 2.2 and 2.3. The virus
isolates recovered from the two outbreaks had
considerable genetic distance from other viruses of
genotype 2 with two unique substitutions at N?S121and
N?S242. These substitutions changed the glycosylation
pattern and surface topology of the E2 protein (Fig
11) possibly also altering their biological properties
in vivo.

(b)
Fig 9 Decadal trends of animal diseases in Meghalaya
(2004-14)

Disease outbreak investigation report (active
surveillance)
During 2014-15, a number of disease outbreaks
were investigated. These included two outbreaks of
classical swine fever at Rongmen and Sonidan of
RiBhoi district; one outbreak of anthrax at
Wahhumbah, East Khasi Hills; one Haemorrhagic
Septicaemia (HS) outbreak South Garo Hills, two
outbreaks of Blackquarter at East Jaintia Hills and one
Caprine Ecthyma outbreak at Smit, East Khasi Hills.
Molecular epidemiology of classical swine fever
virus (CSFV)
The full-length E2 sequence of CSFV is known to
yield high resolution molecular typing and clearly
differentiate the isolates into subgenotypes.
Phylogenetic tree of Indian isolates along with 36
reference sequences from Gene Bank and EURL were
calculated by the Neighbor Joining method with 1000
bootstrap values using Kimura-2 model. Two isolates
clustered separately within genotype 2 with 99%
bootstrap value (Fig 10). These clusters of isolates were
clearly separated from 2.1, 2.2 and 2.3 subgenotype.
Based on this demarcation Indian isolates showed clear

ICAR RC NEH

Fig 11 Representative Models of E-2 glycoprotein of
CSFV (a) Paderborn, (b) AssamG4;(c) Meghalaya
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biological resource repository in the Division of
Animal Health (Fig 13).

Studies on porcine circovirus phylogeny
Among 161 seropositive samples, total 23 samples,
(11 from SGH, 8 from WGH and 4 from RB district)
were found positive with an overall incidence of
14.37%. All the PCR positive samples of these three
farms were amplified for ORF-2 full gene (702 nt) and
one representative sample from each of the three farms
were sequenced (ML-12 from SGH, ML-13 from
WGH and ML-14 from RB). The ORF-2 sequences
of these isolates (ML-12, ML-13 and ML-14) showed
99.0% to 100% identities, both at the nucleotide and
amino acid levels. They showed highest identity 97%
to 99% with AY181947 and AY291317 isolates from
China at nucleotide level. All PCV2 isolates of
Meghalaya were clustered along with PCV2b-1C
isolates and were distinctly separated from other
genotypes of PCV2 (Fig 12). The deduced amino acid
capsid protein sequences of PCV2 of this study
indicated highest identity with prototype AF055394USA isolate of PCV2b. Amino acid alignment of these
isolates represent, substitution at position 59 (R→A)
and 232(N→K).

(a) MCF 7

(c) MA 104

(d) CHO

Fig 13 Maintenance and passaging mammalian cell
lines at the Division of Animal Health

Evaluation of peptide based ELISA for rapid and
reliable seroprofiling of Japanese encephalitis (JE)
in swine
Peptide designing had been done for non structural
protein 1 (NS1) and envelope (E) protein of Japanese
encephalitis virus and six potential peptides had been
custom synthesized. The synthetic peptides tried in
indirect ELISA format for detecting porcine antiJapanese encephalitis IgG antibodies and presently its
standardization is ongoing. During the year 2014-15,
around 472 porcine sera sample had been processed
from various district of Meghalaya using commercial
IgG based anit-Japanese encephalitis antibodies
detection kit from Shenzen, Biotech with six sera
coming to be positive and these all six sera were from
West Garo Hills. The Division of Animal Health
provided all the scientific and technical input to control
JE human episodes as a member of task force formed
by District Collector, Ri-Bhoi district, Meghalaya.
During the same year human outbreak were seen in
other places of Meghalaya and NAZARETH hospital,
Shillong approached the division for diagnosis of
human JE cases and submitted 8 human patient
cerebro-spinal fluid (CSF) suffering from meningitis/
suspected for JE. Reverse-transcriptase PCR was
applied on these sample targeting two different JE virus
specific regions and none of the sample came out to
be positive.

Fig 12 Phylogenetic representation of PCV-2
genogroups in India

Sero-screening of BVDV
A total of 379 samples from various states of
northeast region were screened by ELISA and PCR
for Bovine Viral Diarrohea and 73 samples were ELISA
positive and 11 samples were PCR positive.
Establishment of cell culture isolation facilities
Procured four cell lines (MCF 7, BHK 21, MA104
and CHO) and maintaining for the propagation of virus
and other in vitro studies during the period in addition
to other five cell lines (HeLa, MDCK, Vero, RK13,
PK15) are being maintained. The cells are being
regularly passaged and have been stored in the
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Meghalaya, Manipur, Mizoram, Nagaland, Sikkim and
Tripura) during 2012-2014. The samples comprised
of 1067 pork, 204 beef, 1023 milk, 323 milk products,
285 fish, 150 chicken, 153 mutton, 82 fresh water, 239
faecal (animal), 2 soil, 4 churpi, 26 fermented food,
84 fermented fish, 8 cerebrospinal fluid from human
and 1 cerebrospinal fluid from goat. Of these, 106
isolates were confirmed as L. monocytogenes with
overall isolation rate of 2.9%. Moreover, virulence
marker genes such as hlyA, iap, plcA, plcB, inlA, inlB,
inlC, and inlJ responsible for host cell invasion or in
virulence were employed to characterize the virulence
potential of the isolates. Out of the 106 isolates, 102
were screened for the virulence markers, of which hlyA
(95%) and iap (95%) were found to be the most
frequent followed by plcA (49%), plcB (49%), inlA
(34.3%), inlB (29.4%), inlC (32.3%) and inlJ (50.9%).
The isolates were sorted into six different serovars
namely, 1/2a, 1/2b, 3a, 3b, 4a, 4b, among which 1/2a
(89.5%) was the most common serovar recovered from
the region. The presence of virulence genes in isolates
from foods of animal origin suggests the pathogenic
potential of these isolates and a risk to human health
(Fig 15)

Studies on oncogenic viruses of poultry
Oncogenic Mareks disease virus (MDV) was
detected from the post mortem samples by amplifying
ICP4 gene. The presence of Meq gene indicates the
field virus is virulent serotype 1 of oncogenic Mareks
disease virus and different from the HVT vaccine strain
of virus.
Brucellosis in Meghalaya
A total of 1277 sera samples were collected from
Meghalaya and Nagaland covering various livestock
species. Standard serological tests viz. Rose Bengal
Plate Tests (RBPT) and ELISA revealed the presence
of Brucella antibody in 13 swine samples and 64
bovine samples with the prevalence rate of 1.71% and
13.94%, respectively. Screening of bovine milk
samples (n=161) revealed presence of Brucella
antibody in 31 samples. However, 30 bovine blood
samples were found positive by conventional and Real
time PCR assay. Amplicons from PCR positive samples
were purified and sequenced and the results confirmed
the positive detection of brucellae. Clinical samples
collected from cows and goats with history of abortion
were processed for isolation and 5 isolates (1 goat and
4 cows) were recovered from the samples and were
identified as Brucella abortus by PCR assay (Fig 14).

(a)

(c)

Fig 15 Prevalence of L. monocytogenes (a) and
distribution of virulence genes (b) in isolates from
Northeastern regions of India

(b)

(a)

Isolation and identification of Mycobacterium bovis
from bovine population
PCR based detection of Mycobacterium bovis by
500 bp gene was standardized.For isolation of
Mycobaterium bovis, milk samples of bovine origin
were processed and treated samples were inoculated
in duplicates of Lowenstein Jensen media (pyruvate)
and incubated at 37°C with routine observation upto 4
month. Till date fifty seven samples have been
processed for culture isolation from Meghalaya which
includes RiBhoi and East Khasi hill districts and there
has been no isolation of M. bovis yet from milk samples
from these areas. Further, isolation studies are ongoing.

(d)

Fig 14 Sero-prevalence (a, b) and realtime PCR
detection of BCSP gene of brucellae (c, d)

Prevalence of Listeria monocytogenes in NEH
region
A total of 3651 samples were collected
systematically from the Northeastern states (Assam,

ICAR RC NEH

(b)
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βMolecular modeling of New Delhi metallo-β
lactamase-5 of bovine origin
Present study was undertaken to investigate the
structural basis for increased resistance of NDM-5 with
a molecular modelling and docking approach. Full
length of the blaNDM gene was sequenced (Acc No.
KC769583.2) and 3D model was computed. Results
indicated 2 substitutions (Val88Leu and Met154Leu)
compared to NDM-1. Modelling experiment generated
a reliable model with zinc ions coordinated in trigonal
bipyramid geometry. Carbapenems drugs (doripenem
and meropenem) interacted within the largest cleft.
Results (Fig 16) of the study provided possible
explanation for wide range of antibiotics catalyzed by
NDM-5 and likely interaction modes for 2 carbapenem
drugs.

(a)

(b)

(c)

Studies on therapeutic effects of indigenous plant
(Roselle sabderiffa)
The expression of cell cycle regulator gene cyclin
in the roselle treated Hela cells at various
concentrations showed that cyclin A and E are
expressed while cyclin D is affected indicating the
effects of Roselle extracts in various stages of the cell
cycle.
Molecular characterization of fermented food
bacteria
During 2014-15, a total of 113 fermented food
samples were collected from NEH region, out of which,
33 Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) and 161 other bacteria
were isolated and identified. Majority of LAB showed
resistance to teicoplanin and vancomycin. Isolates were
assessed for their proteolytic potential which indicated
that major protease producers were Pediococcus
pentosaceus(50%), Pediococcus parvulus(33%),
Pediococcus acidilactici(20%), Leuconostoc
mesenteroides(50%). Besides the LAB,
Staphylococcus species was the most common
pathogenic bacteria isolated which were resistant to
amoxicillin-clavulanate, ampicillin, cefoxitin,
mupirocin, penicillin G.

(d)

Fig 16 In silico modeling and docking characteristics
of NDM-5. (a) NDM-5 monomer (majenta) attached
with Zinc ions (green); (b) NDM-5 surface properties;
(c) Meropenem and (d) Doripenem docked to NDM-5.

Effect of climate change on disease resistance
marker gene in the north eastern region with special
reference to Meghalaya
The expression of disease resistant marker genes
(FUT1 and Hal) in the local pigs were found to be
mostly heterozygous however the expression of the
cytokine genes for innate immune response varied with
that of crossbred and exotic breed of pigs. Results
(Table 10) indicated that while various breeds showed
susceptibility to piglet diarrhea, all the breeds were
free from porcine stress syndrome (PSS).

Antimicrobial resistance at the interface of animalhuman-plant continuum
During 2014-15, 535 samples (Meat-292, Milk-54,
Water-64, Human-69 and soil-10) were collected from
various places of Meghalaya and Nagaland. From these
124 ESBL positive bacteria were isolated from the
samples. We optimized PCR for eight genes targeting
genes for beta-lactam resistance, fluoroquinolone
resistance, chloramphenicol resistance and tetracycline
resistance. Screening of isolates for various resistance
genes revealed highest incidence for blaCTX-M (81%).
We were also able to demonstrate presence of blaKPC
and blaOXA-48 in human isolates and blaCTX-M in plant
isolates which indicated possibility of existence of
resistance gene pool among non-human non-animal
sources. Sequences of blaCTX-M genes were
submitted to GenBank (KM011309 to KM011333) and
Principal Component Analysis of sequence data
revealed source wise clustering patterns including
overlapping, indicating transmission between sources.

ICAR RC NEH

Green synthesis of silver nano-particles and its
characterization
The present study encompasses the biosynthesis and
characterization of silver nanoparticles using
indigenous medicinal plants of the Northeast India.
The anti-oxidant and antibacterial property of
methanolic extracts of plants were analyzed using
DPPH scavenging assay and p-iodonitro- tetrazolium
violet dye. Silver nanoparticles formation was initiated
after 5 minutes upto 24hrs of the reaction. Bioreduction
and stability of the reduced silver nitrate in the colloidal
solution was monitored by UV–visible
spectrophotometer analysis and electron microscopy.
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Table 10 Comparison of disease resistant markers in crossbred and exotic breeds of pigs
Breeds

No of samples

Khasi local
Naga local
Crossbred
Hampshire
Ghungroo

52
30
21
12
9

FUT1 genotypes

Hal genotypes

AA

AG

GG

NN

Nn

Nn

-

51
24
15
12
9

1
6
6
-

-

-

-

* AA genotype resistant but AG and GG genotypes susceptible; NN/Nn genotype do not express PSS, but nn genotype express PSS

Bio-clinical repository
Over the years Division of Animal Health built up
and maintained a structured repository of various bioclinical samples which are of immense use for archival
research. Current stock position is given in Table 12.

Antibacterial screening was done against E. coli,
Salmonella Typhimurium, Listeria monocytogenes,
Staphylococcus aureus and Klebsiella pneumoniae.
Cytotoxicity of the nanoparticles was carried out on
Hela and Vero cell lines by MTT assay. The surface
plasmon resonance of the synthesized nanoparticles
ranged from 420-480 nm. A wide variation in shape
and size of silver nanoparticles with respective plants
was noted (Fig 17). An effective antibacterial property
was observed from the phyto-fabricated silver
nanoparticles, varying with the respective plants used.
The results highlight the antibacterial potential of some
prospective silver nanoparticles.

Epidemiological studies on gastrointestinal
parasitism in Meghalaya and other Northeastern
states
The epidemiological studies on Gastrointestinal
(GI) parasitism in livestock and poultry were
undertaken in different N.E. States like Meghalaya,
Manipur and Nagaland. A total of 834 numbers of
faecal samples of goats, 915 numbers of faecal samples
of pigs, 698 numbers of faecal samples of cattle and
52 numbers of faecal samples of buffaloes were
collected. Overall 28.65% goats, 35.51% pigs, 31.80%
cattle and 30.76% buffaloes were found positive for
different GI parasites. State-wise prevalence of GI
parasites during 2014-15 has been presented in Table
13.
Meghalaya:In goats, Strongyle spp. (32.63%),
Strongyloides spp. (12.55%), Moniezia spp. (10.04%),
Trichuris spp. (8.36%) and Eimeria spp. (23.01%) were
recorded. Identified Mullerius capillaries infection in
goats and seven different species of coccidia i.e.
Eimeria christenseni (18%), E. hirci (26%), E. caprina
(13%), E. jolchijevi (7%), E. ninakohlyakimovae
(12%), E. arloingi (15%) and E. kocharii (9%)of goats
(Fig 18)for the first time from Meghalaya. In pigs,
Strongyle spp. (29.13%), Ascaris suum (25.65%),
Trichuris spp. (9.13%), Balantidium coli (4.78%),
Strongyloides spp. (10.86%), Eimeria spp. (13.91%),
Isospora spp. (1.73%), Fasciolopsis buski(0.43%) and
in cattle, Strongyle spp. (50.93%), Moniezia spp.
(16.14%), Strongyloides spp. (10.55%) and Eimeria
spp. (14.90%) were recorded (Fig 20).
Manipur: In pigs, Strongyle spp. (22.44%), Ascaris
suum (40.81%), Trichuris spp. (8.16%), Eimeria spp.

Fig 17 High Resolution TEM images of the synthesized
silver nanoparticles

Monitoring of bacteriological quality of water
samples
During the period of April 2014 to March 2015,
total 126 water samples were collected from two NorthEast Indian states, viz., Meghalaya and Manipur.
Samples were analysed by Most Probable Number
(MPN) and Standard Plate Count (SPC). Results (Table
11) indicated that water samples were not of potable
quality. In addition 81 non-coliform organisms /
pathogens were also identified from the samples.
Table 11Water samples analyzed during 2014-15
State

No. of
Samples

Meghalaya
Manipur

100
26

ICAR RC NEH

MPN
(cfu/ml)

SPC
(cfu/ml)

<3 to >1100
29 to >1100

4.8×102 - 8.9×105
2.75x102 - 2.1x105
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Table 12 Bio-clinical repository of Division of Animal Health (till March 2015)
Sera
Porcine

Bovine

8834

Tissue

Cell line

Bacterial cultures

779

14

55

Caprine

1347

50

Parasitological study of GI tracts of slaughtered
goats of Meghalaya
After post mortem, gastrointestinal tract of goats
revealed the presence of GI parasitic infections in
62.33% goats. The predominant helminth was
Haemonchus contortus (68.75%), followed by
Oesophagostomum sp. (58.33%), Trichuris sp.
(56.25%),Moniezia sp. (10.41%) and Amphistome sp.
(14.58%). Cysticercus tenuicollis (8.33%) were also
recorded from the intestinal mesentery. From poultry
in Meghalaya, Eimeria spp. (36.36%), Capillaria
spp.(18.18%), Ascaridia galli (27.27%) were observed.
In duck, only Capillaria spp. was found in 8.33% duck.
Faecal samples of pigeons revealed presence of eggs
of Ascaridia columbae (19.04%), Paratanaisia bragai
(16.66%), Capillaria columbae (11.90%),
Strongyloides avium (11.90%), Raillietina cesticillus
(7.14%), Raillietina tetragona (14.28%), Eimeria sp.
(7.14%). Mixed infection was found in 11.90%
pigeons. Post-mortem examination of one bird revealed
presence of ectoparasite Pseudolynchia canariensis,
cestodes Raillietina tetragona, Cotugnia sp. and
Cysticercus sp.; trematodes Paratanaisia bragai
andhaemoprotozoa Haemoproteus columbae. Eimeria
spp. (42.59%), Capillaria spp. (22.22%), Ascaridia
galli (25.92%) were observed in poultry faecal samples
collected from Manipur. Mixed infection was noticed
in 9.25% poultry.

Table 13 Statewise prevalence of gastrointestinal
parasites during 2014-15
Animal

State

Goat
Pigs

Meghalaya
Meghalaya
Manipur
Nagaland
Meghalaya
Manipur
Nagaland
Manipur
Total

Cattle
Buffaloes

Sample
Nos. Positive
examined (%)
834
624
149
142
528
158
12
52
2499

239 (28.65)
230 (36.86)
49 (32.89)
46 (32.39)
161 (30.49)
59 (37.34)
2 (16.66)
16 (30.76)
786 (31.45)

(20.40%), Isospora spp. (4.08%) ; in cattle, Strongyle
spp. (35.59%), Moniezia spp. (8.47%), Fasciola
gigantica (10.16%), Amphistome (13.55%),
Nematodirrus helvetianus (1.69%), Eimeria spp.
(18.64%) and in buffaloes,Strongyle spp. (50%),
Fasciola gigantica (12.5%) and amphistome (37.5%)
Nagaland: In pigs, Strongyle spp. (39.13%), Ascaris
suum (21.73%), Trichuris spp. (4.34%), Eimeria spp.
(10.86%), Isospora spp. (4.34%), Physocephalus
sexalatus (2.17%), Strongyloides spp. (6.52%) were
recorded. Physocephalus sexalatus a nematode
parasite of pig has been recorded for the first time
from Nagaland. In cattle 16.66% GI parasitic infections
has been recorded.

(a) Lungworm (Muellerius
capillaries) of goats

(b) E. christenseni

(e) E. caprina

(f) E. hirci

(c) E. jolchijevi

(g) E. kocharii

(d) E. ninakohlyakimovae

(h) E. arloingi

Fig 18 Lungworm (Muellerius capillaries)of goats (a) and Oocyst of different Eimeria species of goats (b-h)
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Multiplex PCR for detection of helminth infection
from faecal samples of goats
A total of 56 faecal samples of goats screened and
out of these 11 goats have been found to be infected
with Oseophagostomum venulosum(Fig 19a).

body of cattle and 43 numbers of blood samples of
cattle were collected to detect Babesia bigemina
infections using PCR. One tick sample and two blood
samples were found positive for Babesia bigemina
infections.

Allele specific PCR for diagnosis of benzimidazole
resistant and susceptible Haemonchus contortus in
goats
Adult H. contortus were collected from abomasums
and larva of H. contortus was produced from faecal
culture. Genomic DNA was extracted from adult and
larva. β-tubulin gene of each DNA sample was
amplified by PCR.(Fig 19b).

Identification of parasites found in pork
These parasites were received from State Food
Safety and Standards Authority, Govt. of Meghalaya
and found 15cm to 20cm long. They were not having
any veterinary importance, came to pork through
contaminated water. Ultimately these parasites were
identified as horsehair worm (Gordius spp.).
Training on Pulsed Field Gel Electrophoresis
A training programme on “Pulsed Field Gel
Electrophoresis and its Applications in Biological
Sciences” was organized by Division of Animal Health
during 28th – 30th August, 2014 and research scholars,
MD/PhD students, professional microbiologist,
principal scientists attended the training. A Training
Manual on “Pulsed Field Gel Electrophoresis and its
Applications in Biological Sciences” was also
published and distributed to the participants.

(a)

FISHERIES
First successful attempt on breeding of Pengba
Osteobrama belangeri in Meghalaya
Osteobrama belangeri (Valenciennes), locally
known as Pengba, is a highly esteemed and endangered
indigenous medium carp of Manipur state in northeast
India attracting high consumer demand and market
price for its taste. The species is endemic to Manipur
and is recognized as the state fish of Manipur. Pengba
is a herbivore fish species feeding mainly on algae,
aquatic plants, zoo plankton, diatoms etc. The average
marketable size of pengba range from 200 to 500 gms.
Realizing the importance of this indigenous fish species
of Northeast India, an effort was undertaken in 2011
to introduce the species in the state of Meghalaya as a
potential species for mid hill aquaculture under an
institute project “ Species diversification for mid hill
aquaculture”.
A few juveniles of Pengba fish was first brought to
the Fish farm complex of the ICAR Research complex
at Barapani, Meghalaya in 2011 for evaluation of
growth and reproductive performance under mid hill
condition. In July, 2014, for first time the Fisheries
division, ICAR RC NEHR has successfully produced

(b)

Fig 19 PCR detection of Oesophagostomum venulosum
(a); Haemonchus spp. (b)

Embryonation of Ascaris suum eggs in
environmental chamber
Ascaris suum eggs when incubated in
environmental chamber at 250C with 50% humidity,
then after two days of incubation, 39% eggs were
converted from 1- cell to 2-cell stage. After 4 days of
incubation, 54% eggs developed to 2-stage, 16%
developed to 4-stage cell and 30% remained at the 1cell stage.
Study on vector
Boophilus microplus ticks have been found to infest
cattle of Meghalaya. A total of 86 numbers of
Boophilus microplus ticks were collected from the
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the seeds of this indigenous endangered medium carp
at Umiam, Meghalaya employing simple induced
breeding techniques (Fig 20). The effort is not only to
conserve this highly esteemed fish species through
captive breeding and aquaculture but also to enhance
fish production of the region.

period of 105 days, the fish fed with D1, D2 and D3
were recorded as 10.1±0.16cm, 10.07±0.08cm and
10.2±0.08cm in total length and 12.16±0.039g,
12.17±0.039g and 12.7±0.54g in body weight
respectively. Survival rate of fingerlings fed on D1,
D2 and D3 were 100%, 95% and 100% respectively.
Table 14 Different composition of three diets
Feed composition
Buckwheat
Mustard oil cake
Rice polish
Vit. & mineral mix.

20%
29%
50%
1%

25%
29%
45%
1%

30%
29%
40%
1%

The water temperature ranged from 27°C to 18°C
during study period. There was no significant
difference in growth of the fingerlings fed on three
different diets, but the highest growth was recorded in
the fingerlings fed on D3 where percentage of
buckwheat was 30 while the lowest growth in the
fingerlings fed on D1in percentage of buckwheat was
20.

Fig 20 Pengba Female brood and different larval
stages

In order to create awareness and promote culture
of this fish under the agro-climatic condition of the
state Meghalaya, awareness-cum-ranching programme
was organized. Quality seeds of Pengba were
distributed to a few selected fish farmers of Ribhoi
district, Meghalaya. In presence of Director, Fisheries,
Govt. of Meghalaya
and the Director of
ICAR Research
complex, Barapani,
Meghlaya fingerling
of Pengba in
thousand in the
Umiam lake for
natural production Fig 21 Awareness and ranching
of Pengba fish fingerlings at
(Fig 21).

Evaluation of biofloc technology for sustainable
aquaculture in Meghalaya
Biofloc technology is a holistic eco-system
approach in aquaculture. In 2014 a study for evaluation
of biofloc technology for sustainable mid hill
aqauculture was initiated at the fish farm complex of
the institute, Barapani with the objective of producing
biofloc using 6 (six) locally available carbohydrate
sources (viz. rice bran, wheat flour, sweet potato, yam,
tapioca and rice husk) and evaluating their effect on
water quality, growth and survival of common carp
fingerlings (Fig 22). Both indoor and outdoor trials
have been conducted with wide ranges of C:N ratio
using various carbohydrate sources to produce biofloc
and the results so far are encouraging.

Umiam lake, Meghalaya

Growth of fingerlings of O. belangeri (Pengba) fed
on Buckwheat as a protein source during post
monsoon season under mid hill condition
Fingerlings of pengba (initial size of fingerlingsTL in cm=7.44±0.15; B.wt.in g=4.45±0.25) were
cultured
in
three
outdoor
cemented
tanks(1.2mx1.2x1.2m) for 105 days (w.e.f last week
of August to first week of December) at stocking
density of 10 individuals per cubic meter water volume.
They were fed on 3 different diet composition at 10%
of body weight. The compositions of three different
diets (D1, D2 & D3) are made of buckwheat, mustard
oil cake, rice polish, and 1% of vitamin and mineral
mixture (Table 14). Growth of fishes in terms of length
and weight was recorded fortnightly. In a total rearing

ICAR RC NEH

Diet 1 (D1) Diet 2 (D2) Diet 3 (D3)

Fig 22 Biofloc being developed at the Fish farm
complex , ICAR RC NEHR, Barapani, Meghalaya
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Studies on Monogenean parasites of freshwater
fishes of Meghalaya
The diversity of monogeneans in freshwater fishes
of Meghalaya has not been documented completely.
The present study was therefore conducted with an
aim to study the monogenean parasites of freshwater
fishes of Meghalaya. Various fishes were examined
from different rivers of different places such as Dawki,
Shella, Byrnihat, Cherrapunjee, Umlyngka, Mawdun,
Umiam, ICAR, Fishery farm (Barapani). The different
fish species examined for their ecto and endoparasites
fauna were Labeo rohita, L. gonius, L. pangusia, L.
calbasu, Cyprinus carpio, Cirrhinus reba, C. mrigala,
Schistura, Psilorhynchus arunachalensis, P.
homaloptera, Garra lamta, G. gotyla, Channa
punctatus, C. barca, C. stewartii, C. gachua, Puntius
sarana, Ctenopharyngodon idella, Tilapia sp., Catla
catla, Chanda nama, Glyptothorax sp., Badis badis,
Danio dangila, Heteropneustes fossilis, Mystus
bleekeri and M. vittatus etc.
Helminth parasites recorded during the study period
were: three monogenean species Dactylogyrus sp.,
Diplozoon cauveri and Bifurcohaptor indicus (Fig 23);
two digeneans were 1 adult of Genarchopsis goppo, 1
metacercariae of Euclinostomum heterostomum; two
cestodes were Proteocephalus sp., Bothriocephalus
acheilognathi and some nematodes such as larvae of
Eustrongyloides sp., adult of Camallanus sp. and some
unknown species of nematodes (Fig 23).
The occurrence of the cestode i.e., the Asian fish
tapeworm Bothriocephalus acheilognathi from the host
fish Grass carp, Ctenopharyngodon idella is the first
report of the parasite from this region. The impact of
this parasite and other parasites on the diversity and
health of fish hosts remains unknown. It was observed
that the infection level of helminth parasites in the
fishes of this region was comparatively low and this
may be due to the influence of season and differences
in the habitat and diet of the host fishes.

Dactylogyrus sp

Eustrongyloides sp.

Camallanus sp.

Unidentified nematode

Fig 23 Monogenean parasites and nematodes of
freshwater fishes of Meghalaya

Further, a total of 70,794 advanced fish fingerlings
were distributed to fish farmers of Meghalaya and
255kg of market size food fish produced at the fish
farm were sold to the employees at the subsidized rate.
There has been a progressive increase in the revenue
generated in the past seven years. The division has
generated the revenue of Rs. 1,76,854.00/-( Rupees
One lakh Seventy six thousands eight hundred fifty
four only) during the period 2014-15.
NATIONAL INNOVATIONS ON CLIMATE
RESILIENT AGRICULTURE (NICRA)

Quality fish seed production and distribution:
Fish seed is the basic input for aquaculture and a
scarce commodity especially in the hill region.
Therefore, one of the major activities of the Fisheries
division at the head quarter, Barapani is to produce
quality fish seed of appropriate fish species for
promotion of mid hill aquaculture. During the period
2014-15, the Fisheries division supplied quality fish
seeds to the Department of Fisheries, Govt. of
Meghalaya for distribution to fish farmers of the state
apart from direct distribution to farmers from ICAR.
ICAR RC NEH

Bifurcohaptor
indicus

RESEARCH
Assessment of biochar on productivity nutrient use
efficiency and C sequestration potential of maize
based cropping system
The application of biochar at 5.0 t/ha significantly
improved the yield attributes and yield of maize (4.43
t/ha) and French bean (5.58 t/ha green pod yield) over
treatments with no biochar. Among the nutrient
management practices, 100% RDF through inorganic
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source significantly improved number of kernel per
cob, the kernel weight per cob (107.6 g) and grain yield
(4.36 t/ha) in maize whereas, 100% RDF recorded the
highest plant height, dry matter accumulation, pod
length (14.84 cm) and green pod yield (5.70 t/ha) in
French bean.
Exchangeable aluminium and exchangeable acidity
were reduced with increased rate of application of
biochar at 0-15 cm soil depth (Fig 24). Effect of
application of biochar with 5.0 t/ha found higher
exchangeable aluminium and exchangeable acidity
over no biochar. Exchangeable aluminium and
exchangeable acidity were lower when applied with
100% RDF which was closely followed by 75% RDF
with 4 t/ha FYM compare to 50% RDF only.

biochar applied with 5.0 t/ha as compared to
application of biochar at 2.5 t/ha and no biochar
application in both the layers of soil (Fig. 26).

Fig 26 Soil moisture content in soil profile at 0-15 cm
and 15-30 cm depth

Fig 27 Application of
biochar

Fig 28 French bean crop

Fig. 24 Exchangeable aluminium and exchangeable
acidity as influenced by different levels of biochar and
nutrient management practices (0-15 cm soil depth)

Soil organic carbon (SOC) at 0-15 cm soil depth
was found positively improved with the application
of biochar (Fig 25). The highest SOC was observed
with biochar application at 5.0 t/ha and was statistically
superior over no biochar and biochar application with
2.5 t/ha after two seasons of crop growth. Application
of 75% RDF with 4 t/ha FYM improved SOC content
in soil significantly over other treatments.

Fig 29 Standing maize crop in the field under different
treatments

Effect of moisture on carbon mineralization from
residues and biochar at elevated temperature
Carbon di-oxide (CO2 flux mg/ 100g soil) were
observed at elevated temperature of 28°C under two
moisture regimes field capacity (FC) and half of field
capacity (1/2FC) (Fig 30) over the period of 12 weeks
(W) (1W, 2W, 4W, 8W and 12W) under different
combinations of residues (rice residues, RR and maize
residues, MR) along with biochar prepared from them
(RB and MB) at 0.5 and 1% (Fig 31)

Fig 25 Soil organic carbon (SOC) as influenced by
different levels of biochar and nutrient management
practices (0-15 cm soil depth)

Soil moisture profile study at 0-15 cm and 15-30
cm depth showed higher soil moisture content under

ICAR RC NEH

Fig 30 Effect of carbon di oxide under two regime
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50%) in relation to the different weather condition,
temperature humidity Index (THI) under agro-climatic
condition of eastern Himalayan region were evaluated.
Effect of different husbandry practices like application
of heating bulb, bedding materials after farrowing to
reduce the pre-weaning piglet mortality during extreme
cold during winter was investigated. Results
recommended the crossbred pigs with 50%, 75% of
genetic inheritance of Hampshire and Khasi local (Fig
32) for better adaption and performance in mid altitude
hill ecosystem of Meghalaya.

Fig 31 Carbon di-oxide (CO2 flux mg/ 100g soil) at
28OC under two moisture regimes field capacity (FC)
and half of field capacity (1/2FC) over the period of 12
weeks (1W, 2W, 4W, 8W and 12W) under different
combination of residues and biochar

Results revealed that, on an average cumulative
carbon mineralization (CO2 flux) was 8% higher in
the samples maintained at field capacity (FC) in
comparison to the half of field capacity (1/2FC)
moisture regimes. Cumulative CO2 flux was increasing
over the time durations of 1, 2, 4, 8 and 12 weeks.
However the increase in carbon flux had not been
constant. It was observed that, percentage increase in
the CO2 flux escalated was 37, 18, 38 and 10% between
the duration of 1-2 weeks, 2-4 weeks, 4-8 weeks and
8-12 weeks, respectively. From this it can be inferred
that the maximum CO2 flux rate was achieved initially
up to the 2 weeks and there was a decline afterwards.
Higher CO2 flux was recorded from the samples
containing rice residues as compared to maize residues
irrespective to the doses. Carbon flux was significantly
higher at 1% than 0.5% of residue addition. It was
also observed that CO 2 flux did not significantly
increases in case of biochar, when the rate was
increased from 0.5% to 1%. Carbon flux was almost
similar to the control if we added 0.5% MB. It was
concluded from the study that, optimum moisture
condition at FC triggers the CO2 flux and the rate of
increase was higher initially up to 2 weeks and decrease
afterwards. Between the rice and maize residues, rice
residues are more susceptible to the mineralization.
Conversion of residues into biochar drastically reduced
the CO2 flux from the soil if amended with the biochar.

Fig 32 Crossbred pig

TECHNOLOGY DEMONSTRATION
COMPONENT
Zero-tillage pea in rice fallows enhanced farmers’
income
Prior to intervention of the climate resilient zero
tillage technology, the farmers of the Nongthymmai
village used to keep their land fallow after rice. Zero
tillage pea cultivation in rice fallows was the
appropriate introduction made by NICRA project
during 2011-12 with var. Arkel and during 2012-13
with var. Arkel and Vikas that resulted about 25 per
cent increase in adoption of the technology by the
farmers. The area and productivity under the zero
tillage pea cultivation also increased by 50 per cent
(2012-13) and 10.71 per cent (2012-13) over the
preceding year. Due to impact of this climate resilient
technology, the average net income per hectare was
also increased by 10.71 per cent (2012-13) as compared
to 2013-14 showing a sizeable income enhancement
per farmer per year i.e. Rs. 13,500 (2011-12) and Rs.
15,000 (2012-13) (Fig 33, 34)

Adaptability of different pig breeds
The physiological and hormonal status of different
breeds (Indian breeds: Khasi local, Ghungroo, exotic
breeds: Hampshire, Duroc and large black and cross
bred pigs: 50%, 75% and 87.5% of genetic inheritance
of Hampshire with Khasi local and three breed cross
pig (Khasi local -25% X Hampshire-25% X Duroc-
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Scientific vegetable cultivation under climate stress
condition
Before the introduction of NICRA –TD component,
the farmers of the Nongthymmai village were
cultivating local varieties of potato and tomato with
very low productivity potentials. But with the
intervention of high yielding varieties of different
vegetables, there was yield enhancement as well as
income increase of the farmers. In case of potato, high
yielding varieties like Kufri Jyoti, Kufri Giriraj, Kufri
Megha were demonstrated in the farmers’ field and
compared with the local varieties along with
advocating improved package of practices. Similarly,
in case of tomato cultivation, demonstration was given
on improved high yielding varieties like Rocky and
Avinash against the locally practicing cultivars like
Non-hemp-1 for better adaptation under climate change
condition. Comparing the technology adoption
percentage between these two cases, it has been
observed that there is 33.33 per cent increase in level
of adoption of potato cultivation and 17.86 per cent
increase in adoption level in case of scientific tomato
cultivation during the two years 2011-12 and 201213. During the period, there was increase of 27.08 per
cent in area and 18.18 per cent in productivity under
potato cultivation resulting an increase of 21.80 per
cent in net income per ha; whereas in case of tomato,
the area of adoption increased by 19.23 per cent,
productivity increased by 11.76 per cent and income
per ha also increased by 12.5 per cent during these
two years. Thus, the encouraging performance of
scientific vegetable cultivation in Nongthymmai
village under NICRA-TDC popularized these climate
resilient technologies among the other farmers of the
nearby villages (Fig 36a, 36b)

Fig 33 Demonstration of zero tillage pea in rice fallows

Fig 34 Harvesting of pea under zero tillage

Zero tillage mustard cultivation popularized among
the farmers
The zero tillage mustard cultivation technology was
introduced in 2011-12 under NICRA. Initially 10
farmers adopted the technology in 2 ha area and later
14 farmers taken up that technology with area coverage
of 2.5 ha (2012-13). The productivity of zero tillage
mustard showed an increasing trend from 6.8 q/ha
(2011-12) to 7.2 q/ha (2012-13) with net income per
ha was Rs. 40,800 (2011-12) and Rs. 43,200 (201213). The adoption level of farmers also increased by
28.57 per cent (2012-13) as compared to preceding
year (2011-12)
and the area
covered also
increased by 20
per cent. The net
income
was
increased from
Rs. 40800 to Rs.
43200, i.e. by
5.56 per cent
from 2011-12 to
Fig 35 Production performance
2012-13 (Fig 35)
of mustard under zero tillage

ICAR RC NEH

Fig 36a Demonstration
of potato (var. Kufri
Megha)

Fig 36b Tomato
cultivation in raised and
sunken bed

Increased yield of ginger and turmeric enhanced
the income of climate affected farmers
Ginger and turmeric are important cash crops that
act as insured crop in case of any climatic stress that
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fetch good market price and brings higher income.
Previously farmers usually cultivated local cultivars.
High yielding variety of ginger, Nadia was
demonstrated in the village. Comparing two years
performance of demonstration of ginger (var. Nadia);
it was observed that the area covered and number of
beneficiaries (adoption level) both increased by 12.73
per cent and 22.48 per cent, respectively. There was
income enhancement per farmer per year ranged
between Rs. 80,000/- to Rs.1, 20, 000/- and the net
income per ha increased by 34.78 per cent in the second
year as compared to first year.
Similarly ginger and turmeric (var. Lakadong and
Megha Turmeric 1) was also taken under NICRA
demonstration. There was increase in level of adoption
by 11.11 per cent from 2011-12 to 2012-13. Similarly
the area covered also witnessed an increase, i.e. by
33.33 per cent with increase in net income per ha was
31.25 per cent (Fig 37a, 37b)

rainfed and mono-cropped due to acute scarcity of
water during November-April. The annual rainfall of
the region is 2000 mm accounting for 10% (42.0 M ha
m) of the country’s total water of 420 M ha m. But it
can utilize only 0.88 M ha m of water. The remaining
water (more than 41.0 Mha m water) is lost annually
particularly due to its major portion being hilly. So,
rain water harvesting is one of the potential options of
being a life saving irrigation source for domestic use
as well as irrigation purposes for small and marginal
farmers in the region. One of the major constraints of
water harvesting structures in the hilly region is high
cost of construction and the seepage losses from the
storage tanks. Considering the above facts a low cost
rain water harvesting structure called “Jalkund” is
being developed by the ICAR Research Complex,
Barapani and is being demonstrated in Nongthymmai
village for the purpose of providing lifesaving
irrigation for kitchen/ homestead garden during the dry
season. Field demonstration of micro rain water
harvesting structure jalkund (5 x 4 x 1.5 m) were
demonstrated in farmers field for promoting lifesaving
irrigation during dry season for diversified farm
activities (Fig 38).

Fig 37a Ginger (Nadia) cultivation in field

Fig 38 Jalkund demonstrated at NICRA village

Before the introduction of NICRA, farmers were
unable to grow vegetables and other horticultural crops
like pea, tomato, cabbage carrot cauliflower etc. due
to scarcity of water. But, after the introduction of
NICRA, the farmers could earn extra income by year
round vegetable cultivation in the kitchen garden and
also able to use the harvested water for rearing
livestock like pig, poultry, goat etc.
TRIBAL SUB PLAN

Fig 37b Turmeric (Megha Turmeric 1) cultivation

Collaborative Watershed Development Programme
for Livelihood and Environmental Conservation in
Mawkyrwat- a success story
A Pilot Development Programme within a
Watershed for Livelihood and Environment
Conservation” was initiated jointly by the Crop

Homestead gardening through water use efficiency
technology
North Eastern Region falls under high rainfall zone
but, high rainfall by itself has not proved to be the
boon for the region. Agriculture in the region is mostly

ICAR RC NEH
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Production Division and Soil and Water Conservation
Department (SWKH), Meghalaya in Mawkyrwat,
South West Khasi Hills. The villages of Tynnai and
Phodjaud under the IWMP watershed were selected
for the project and the various components were
demonstrated through participatory approach. Two
training programmes were organized. A two days
exposure trip cum training programme was organized
for the farmers on the 13th -14th March, 2015 at the
ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Umiam.
Two water harvesting structures (ponds) were
constructed (Fig 39), one in each village. Emphasis
was laid on alternative livelihood for the farmers. In
this aspect, a few units each of poultry (150), piggery
(25) and goatery (8) were introduced. The beneficiaries
were supplied with basic inputs after the trainings on
the activities were conducted.

Fig 40 Integrated farming system model developed in
Phodjaud Village

Organic farming system in cluster approach in
Meghalaya
A village in Ri-Bhoi district of Meghalaya namely
Mynsain (130 households and 60 ha area) have been
adopted for disseminating organic production
technology developed in the institute through a model
village concept under Network Project on Organic
Farming-Tribal Sub Plan (NPOF-TSP).
Under the program, seeds of improved varieties of
crops and vegetables, planting materials, lime, rock
phosphate, neem cake and other organic inputs were
provided to the adopted farmers. To promote small
scale mechanization, implements and tools like paddy
thresher, cono-weeder, sprayer, rose cans, maize sheller
and electric pump has been provided to the village.
The farmers were given training in various aspects of
organic farming along with conservation of natural
resources and residue recycling. Successful cultivation
of pea, toria and lentil were followed in rice fallow
under no-till. A total of 17 small rain water harvesting
structure called jalkund developed for growing
vegetables such as French bean, cabbage, broccoli, etc.
and for rearing of animals. A community
vermicomposting unit has been constructed in the
village. Raised and sunken beds were developed in
10509 m 2 area after rice harvest in lowland for
cultivation of vegetables. Six hundred numbers of
improved varieties of Guava seedlings were planted
in farmer’s field. Multipurpose trees along with fodder
were also grown for rehabilitation of degraded land
and supply of fodder to cattle in lean period. Farmers
were provided with improved breeds of pig (75%
Hampshire and 25% mixed local) and poultry
(Vanaraja) for higher productivity, nutritional security
and income. Mrs Hynniew Rynghang, an adopted
farmer of the village narrated that ‘The integrated
organic farming system given very good returns with
using very less quantity of external inputs’ (Fig 41 and
42).
Adoption of improved organic production
technology, the yield of rice, maize, French bean,

Fig 39 Water harvesting structures under the project

Eight numbers of compost pits were constructed
for improved storage and handling of livestock excreta
based manure. To further strengthen the production
of compost one unit of vermicompost was also
introduced in the project area. Under kitchen gardening
cabbage, cauliflower, onions, lettuce and tomatoes
were cultivated. The average yield of the crops were
calculated to be cabbage- 15 t/ha, cauliflower- 6 t/ha,
tomatoes- 4 t/ha, lettuce-0.35 t/ha, mustard- 0.4 t/ha ,
chilli- 0.8 t/ha, and beet-1.5 t/ha.
A NGO group has developed an IFS model
integrating water harvesting (about 0.75 ha area) in
pond, piggery, poultry, vermicomposting, vegetable
cultivation and cattle unit in the village (Fig 40). The
multidisciplinary approach adopted also helps to
showcase an array of alternative livelihoods for the
people and also strengthen the existing activities of
the villagers, aiding in the evolution of a sustainable
production system.
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ginger, tomato, carrot and chilly had been enhanced
by about 15, 22, 40, 33, 45, 37 and 27 %, respectively.
Interaction with the farmers revealed that on an
average, the incomes of the farmers are increased by
Rs. 10,000/ annum due to adoption of organic farming
practices.

broccoli, rapeseed/mustard, tomato, radish, etc. Smt.
H. warjri is using the water stored in jalkund for
cultivation of flowers in
the polyhouse which she is
supplying commercially to
companies. Beneficiaries
are earning additional Rs
2000 to 4000/- using the
harvested water (Fig 43 to
Fig 43 Constructed
45).
jalkund with fencing

Fig 42 Integrated organic
Fig 41 Training for
farming system
organic farming in village

Construction of poly lined jalkund to improve rural
livelihood
Jalkunds of size 5.5 x 4.5 x 2.0 m (49500 litres
capacity) were constructed at Mairang village of West
Khasi Hills district during the month of September
2013 in collaboration with KVK, West Khasi Hills,
Meghalaya to overcome the shortage of water during
Rabi season. The beneficiaries Shri. Ingland L
Mawlong, Shri Omega War, Smt. Telshisha
Basawmoit, Smt. H. Warjri and Shri. Justin Mawlieh
were supplied lining material (silpauline) of 250 gsm
under the TSP (ICAR ) fund with technical guidance
for construction of five jalkunds. These were
constructed adjacent to the farm where the farmers
could use the water for their crops as well as for the
cattle and poultry. Rainfall water was allowed to collect
and store in these structures. To avoid the possibility
of children and animals falling and drowning in the
jalkund, bamboo fencing of about 1 m height was
made. Old rags were used to cover the entire jalkund
so as to reduce the evaporation of water. The farmers
are now using the water for feeding the cattle and pigs
and also for cultivation of rabi vegetables such as

Fig 44 Crops grown near Fig 45 Jalkund covered
with plastic and indigenous
the jalkund
material to reduce
evaporation

Scientific beekeeping
In ‘scientific beekeeping development programme’,
and ‘Establishment of Beekeeping Demonstration
Unit’ under Tribal Sub Plan (TSP) a total of 29 farmers
of different villages of Ri- Bhoi district had been
benefited with
honey bee boxes
(53),
useful
accessories (66),
protective
clothes (34) and
honey extractors
Fig 46 Farmers along with honey (3). Fig 46
bee boxes

TSP activities of Animal Production
During 2014-15, under TSP component, five
training programmes were organized in various parts
of Meghalaya (Table 15). As many as 245 farmers were

Table 15 Summary of TSP activities of Animal Production Division
Month

Duration
(days)

May 2014
July 2014

1
2

September 2014
October 2014
December 2014

2
2
2

Total

-
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Place
Mawlyngad, Mawlyndep (East Khasi Hills)
Liarkhla, Nongthymmai (Ri-bhoi)
Mairang, Nongkhlaw (West Khasi Hills)
Mawjatap (East Khasi Hills)
Puriang, Pomlahier(East Khasi Hills)
Wahlang (Sohiong)
Mawlang (West Khasi Hills)
-

79

Farmers
trained

Beneficiary

Distribution
Piglet
Poultry

61

61

60

750

210

47
40
58

46
20
57

40
66

780
160
566

152
215

39
245

13
197

13
179

2256

577

Feed
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trained on scientific aspects of livestock management.
To encourage livestock farming 179 piglets, 2256
poultry birds and 577 kg feed were distributed among
197 beneficiaries (Fig 47, 48).

farming for livelihood improvement” was organized
from 14th -21st October, 2014. There were 18 women
participants (8 from Bhoirymbong, 5 from Umroi
Nongrah and 5 from Nongsder).Total 21 lectures from
17 resource persons were delivered with the topics
ranging from information regarding various breeds of
livestock and poultry to integrated system of farming,
health care, disease management and housing. Besides,
the inputs of poultry chicks with kit containing feeds,
mineral mixture and vitamins along with folder for
health care and management were also distributed. A
training manual on “Care and Management of
Livestock including Poultry” was prepared and was
distributed to the participants (Fig 49).

Fig 47 Beneficiary famer with piglet

Fig 49 Training programme on empowering tribal
women by scientific livestock rearing in integrated
system of farming

Outreach programmes under TSP component of
AICRP on ADMAS
Eight animal health camp cum awareness
programme were organized by the Division of Animal
Health under the TSP component of the project AICRP
on ADMAS at Jongksha, Kharang, Umlyngka and
Thynroit villages in East Khasi Hills district and
Nongpoh, Umroi and Mawthei in Ri-Bhoi District
(Table 16). Besides these, one camp was conducted at
Senapati district of Manipur. Inputs in the form of
piglets and poultry birds were also distributed to the
poor and needy farmers to set up their own piggery

Fig 48 Beneficiary famer with poultry

Empowering tribal women by scientific livestock
rearing in integrated system of farming for
livelihood improvement(TSP)
Under TSP component of the institute, a 7 day
training programme on “Empowering tribal women by
scientific livestock rearing in integrated system of

Table 16 Summary table of Animal Health care intervention activities during 2014-15 in Meghalaya
under TSP
Total no. Total no.
of health of livestock
camps
health
coverage
8

ICAR RC NEH

19

Total no. of
villages
benefitted
23

Districts covered

Total
farmers
benefitted

East and West Khasi
Hills, Jaintia Hills,
Ri-Bhoi and
West Garo Hills

80

575

Total animals treated
Cattle

Pig

Goat

Poultry

551

676

294

1081
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and poultry units to improve their socio economic
status. In Jongksha village, 10 piglets along with feeds
for each pig, anthelmentic tablets and mineral mixtures
were distributed to 5 beneficiaries; in Kharang village
12 piglets along with feeds, anthelmentic tablets and
mineral mixture were distributed; in Umroi village
200 birds along with feed and mineral mixture were
distributed to 20 beneficiaries; in Nongpoh village 20
piglets along with feeds, anthelmentic tablets and
mineral mixtures were distributed to 10 beneficiaries;
in Umlyngka village 600 chicks along with feeds and
mineral mixtures were distributed to 20 beneficiaries
and in Thynroit village 40 piglets alongwith feeds each
were distributed to 20 beneficiaries in Thynroit village,
East Khasi Hills. Inputs were also given in the form of
feed
supplements,
mineral
mixtures,anthelemtics,vitamins,herbal appetisers etc.
to livestock farmers to improve the health and
production of their livestocks.
In addition to these, door to door treatment of sick
and ailing animals were done and animals were treated

for parasitic worm infestation, gastrointestinal disorder,
mastitis, maggotted wound, deficiency diseases, skin
diseases, respiratory tract infection etc. Follow up visits
to the farmers’ house were also done from time to time
to know the status of the livestocks and poultries that
were distributed during the animal health awareness
programme. Medicines were also distributed during
the visit. Medicines in the form of mineral
mixtures,anthelmentics,vitamins etc. greatly helped in
increasing the milk production of dairy cattle, the body
weight gain in pigs and feed intake and egg production
in poultry birds (Fig 50a-d).

(a) Chicks distributed in Umlyngka (December 2014)

(b) Chicks grown up to adult birds (March 2015)

(c) Health camp in Kharang Village

(d) ‘Deworming Camp’ in Nongthymmai, Ri Bhoi, Meghalaya

Training and demonstration under fishery sciences
An intensive Hands on training on fish production
including aqua hatchery for farmers under TSP for
the selected group of farmers of Kiphire, Nagaland
during July 01 – 05, 2014 (Fig 51). The trainees were
exposed to various avenues of aquaculture and most
importantly they participated in all stages of fish seed
production process such as brood stock selection,

Fig 50 Glimpses of outreach programme (2014-15) under TSP component of AICRP on ADMAS

ICAR RC NEH
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hormonal inducement, fish breeding, hatchery
management, larval stages and rearing etc. A total of 174
farmers, entrepreneurs visited the fish farm complex

at Barapani in addition to the registered fish farmers
of the Aquaculture mission, Govt.of Meghalaya for
training and demonstration during 2014-15.

Fig 51 Training and demonstration activities by Fisheries Divison

ICAR RC NEH
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Effect of Jhuming on soil properties
A study was conducted in year 2013-14 to determine
the changes in the physio-chemical properties of soil
occurred at different stages of Jhuming i.e. 1) standing
forest (before cutting of forest), 2) after cutting and
clearing of forest, 3) after burning of forest and 4) after
harvesting of crops (Fig 3). The study area was located
between 28°01‘87“ N and 94° 41‘07“ E with an
average altitude 760 m amsl. Shifting cultivation was
the traditional farming practice of tribal communities
in the region. Rice is the main crop grown in narrow
valleys and hill terraces followed by maize, millets,
peas, potato, different tuber crops and vegetables.
Various soil parameters which are important for crop
growth were observed from two depths (0-20 and 2040 cm) at different stages of Jhuming as mentioned
above. Three farmers were selected who were going
to start new Jhum in Bam village. Soil samples were
collected after each of the above mentioned stages (S)
from the fields of the selected farmers. Soil samples were
analysed for pH, EC, organic carbon (OC), available
nitrogen (AN), available phosphorus (AP) and
available potash (AK). It was found that all the stages
had significant effect on all the above mentioned soil
parameters except electrical conductivity of upper soil
layer (0-20 cm) and available potash of both the layers.
The pH increased with the advancement of the stage
wherein highest pH was found after harvesting of the
crops in both the soil layers (Table 1, Fig 4). The
increased pH observed might be due to addition of
ashes after burning of forest. Similar trend was
observed in case of available phosphorus (Table 2).
The OC increased in both soil layers from first
(standing forest) to second (cutting & clearing of
forest) event but suddenly decreased after burning.
Burning of forest could have helped in enhancing
nutrients availability but at the same time the crop
cultivation drastically exhausted nutrients from the soil
after first year of Jhum harvest.

ARUNACHAL PRADESH CENTRE
WEATHER REPORT
The mean maximum and minimum temperature in
the year 2014-15 was 24.4° C and 15.5° C, respectively.
The maximum average temperature was 27.9° C in
October 2014 while minimum average temperature was
6.9° C in January 2015 (Fig 1).

Fig 1 Max and Min temperature during 2014-15
compared with the normal

Total annual rainfall observed during 2014-15 was
1651.6 mm. The maximum total monthly rainfall for
the year 2014-15 was received in the month of June
2014 (414.2 mm). Total number of rainy days recorded
in the year 2014-15 was 107 (Fig 2).

Fig 2 Rainfall (mm) during 2014-15 compared with the
normal

Max number of rainy days (21) were observed in
August 2014 while no rainy days were recorded in the
month of October 2014. The rainfall received in the
month of July was much less than that of the normal.
Table 1 Moisture, pH, EC and SOC content of the soil at 0 to 20 and 20 to 40 cm depth under different
jhuming stage
Moisture (%)

pH

EC (dSm-1)

SOC (%)

Stages*

0-20

20-40

0-20

20-40

0-20

20-40

0-20

20-40

1st
2nd
3rd
4th

31.76
35.57
32.46
29.32

31.88
34.39
33.58
30.70

4.10
4.13
5.40
5.47

4.03
4.27
4.01
5.17

0.414
0.529
0.668
0.635

0.34
0.436
0.55
0.54

2.60
2.71
1.99
1.39

1.35
1.90
1.24
1.06

*1st - Standing forest (before cutting of forest), 2nd - Cutting and clearing of forest, 3rd - Burning of forest and 4th - Harvesting of crop
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a

depths, available Mn content was found higher in
shifting and fallow land than maize fields (Table 3).
In maize land use system, higher Mn content was found
in lower soil layer than the upper layer (Fig 5). This
might be due to lower pH in lower soil layer of Maize
land use system.

b

c

d

Fig 3 View of jhuming stages a) cutting of vegetation &
cleaning, b) burning of dried biomass, c) dibbling and
d) standing crop

Fig 5 Nutrient content in five land use systems

Table 3 Soil micronutrient content at 0 to15 and 15
to 30 cm depth under different land use systems
Land Use

Mn (ppm) Fe (ppm) Zn (ppm) Cu (ppm)

Shifting
Cultivation
Maize
Fallow Land
Guava Orchard
Citrus Orchard
LSD (0.05)
Shifting
Cultivation
Maize
Fallow Land
Guava Orchard
Citrus Orchard
LSD (0.05)

0-15 cm
18.98ab
33.3a

1.00b

0.75b

11.40bc
23.60a
8.40c
10.80c
7.60

1.87c
0.68b
2.22a
1.9a
0.47

0.45c
0.66bc
0.57bc
2.04a
0.29

15-30 cm
16.10ab
29.74ab

0.91c

0.73b

16.63a
22.27d
7.05c
9.1bc
7.41

1.73ab
0.35d
1.78a
1.51b
0.25

0.39c
0.62bc
0.55bc
1.93a
0.30

22.62b
38.52a
17.52b
23.23c
9.86

20.73bc
33.21a
14.77c
18.90c
9.67

Significant variation (P ≤ 0.05) in available Iron
(Fe) at 0-15 & 15-30 cm depth was observed among
different land use systems. Highest available Fe was
measured under fallow (38.52 ppm) followed by
shifting (33.3 ppm), citrus (23.23 ppm), maize (22.62
ppm) land use and lowest was recorded in guava (17.52
ppm) plantation.

Fig 4 Effect different jhuming process on different soil
parameters

Effects of different land use systems on micro
nutrients in mid-hills conditions
The micro-nutrients status of the soils was
influenced by different land use systems. At both

Table 2 Available nutrient content of the soil at different depths under different Jhuming stage
Stages

1st
2nd
3rd
4th

ICAR RC NEH

N (kg/ha)

P2O5 (kg/ha)

K2O (kg/ha)

0-20

20-40

0-20

20-40

0-20

20-40

596
687
477
355

503
572
418
259

4.7
7.5
18.6
16.7

3.87
5.87
9.90
7.60

248
258
327
165

200
206
210
113
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Highest concentration of available zinc was found
on the surface layer (0 to 15 cm depth) of guava orchard
(2.22 ppm) followed by citrus (1.9 ppm), maize (1.87
ppm) and shifting cultivation (1.0 ppm). The lowest
was observed in fallow land use system. Similar trend
was observed in the lower soil layers (15 to 30 cm
depth).
Significant differences (p ≤ 0.05) in Cu content of
soils were observed among the different land use
systems. The highest Cu concentration was observed
in citrus land use in both the soil layers whereas lowest
Cu concentration was observed in maize land use in
both the soil layers as compared to other land use
system.

Fig 7 Performance of foxtail millet varieties (Arjuna &
SR-16)

AGRONOMY
Effect of sowing dates and urea foliar application
on the performance of toria in upland condition
The experiment was conducted to find out the
appropriate date of sowing for toria and also study the
effect of urea foliar spray application on the
performance of the crop when sown in rabi season
under upland condition of Basar. The experiment was
laid out in split plot design where three different dates
of sowing viz. 27th October, 7th and 17th November (10
days intervals) as main plot and four concentrations
of foliar spray application ( 0%, 1%, 2% & 3%) of
urea as sub-plots were used (Fig 8). Toria variety TS38 was sown with a spacing of 30 cm x 10 cm at
recommended fertilizer dose of 50:60:40 kg/ha NPK
along with 5 t/ha FYM application. Foliar spray of
urea was done at flowering and siliqua formation stage.
Growth parameters like plant height at harvest was
comparatively higher in the first date of sowing (27th
October, 2014) with a mean value of 93.86 cm in
comparison to 81.23 cm at 3rd sowing date (17th Nov,
2014). However, in the case of different concentrations
of urea foliar spray, plant height remained at par with
the highest mean value of 87.76 at 3% urea spray. Yield
attributes e.g., number of siliqua per plant was highest
in the case of 2% urea spray with a mean value of
139.22 and lowest in control plots, 109.22. The first
sowing date (27th Oct) gave the highest number of

PLANT BREEDING
MILLETS
Varietal evaluation of finger millet (Eleusine
coracana) and foxtail millet (Setaria italica):
Varietal evaluation of small millets comprising of
15 varieties of finger millets viz. VL-352, VR-708, VL324, VL-315, GPU-45, VL-149, KMR-204, Indaf-9,
GPU-48, KMR-301, GPU-66, GPU-67, Indaf-8, HR911, PR-202 and GPU-28 and 11 varieties of foxtail
millets viz. SiA- 3156, SiA-3085, SiA- 2644,SiA-2622,
SiA-2593, SiA-326 (Prasad), PS-4, HMT 100-1, SR16 (Meera), K 221-1 and Arjuna was carried out during
the rabi season of 2014 in mid-hills conditions of
Arunachal Pradesh. The planting material for
conducting the experiment was supplied by AICSMIP,
Bangalore. The crops were sown in the second week
of Sept, 2015 following standard agronomical practices
and harvested in the month of January, 2015. Among
the 16 different varieties of finger millets, the highest
yield was recorded in VL-324 (1.23 t/ha) followed by
VR-708 (1.2 t/ha) (Fig 6). Out of the 11 varieties of
foxtail millet, Arjuna (1.13 t/ha) recorded the highest
yield followed by SR-16 (Meera) (1.1 t/ha) and SiA326 (Prasad) (1.0 t/ha) (Fig 7).

Fig 6 Performance of finger millet varieties (VL-324 &
VR-708)
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Fig 8 Toria crop at different growth stages when sown
at different sowing time
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seeds/siliqua with a mean value of 15.20 and lowest
(13.18) in case of 2nd date of sowing. There was no
effect of different concentrations of urea foliar spray
on the number of seeds/siliqua.
Grain yield was found to be highest in the first date
of sowing with a mean value of 0.98 t/ha and lowest in
2nd date of sowing i.e. 0.77 t/ha. However, there was
significant increase in yield of toria at 2% urea foliar
spray with the value of 0.95 t/ha.

6.06m) and lowest in Morus alba (1.91m x 2.04m).
Highest interspacing light intensity was recorded in
Gravelia robusta (879.3 lux) followed by Alnus
nepalensis (612.1 lux) and Lagerstoemia speciosa
(543.3 lux) and lowest in Cunninghamia lanceolata
(8.3 lux) followed by Symmingtonia populnea (23.3
lux) and Cephalo taxus (26.2 lux).
Among six species established in 1999, Manglietia
insignis attained highest plant height (16.8m) followed
by Parkia roxburghii (15.4m) and Aleurites montana
(12.68m) and lowest in Bauhinia purpurea (5.42m).
The basal girth was found highest in Manglietia
insignis (101.3cm) followed by Aleurites montana
(89.0cm) and Engelhardtia spicata (87.1cm) and
lowest in Bauhinia purpurea (5.42cm). Aleurites
montana recorded the highest canopy spread (6.86m
x 6.21m) followed by Manglietia insignis (5.91m x
5.88m) and Engelhardtia spicata (5.64m x 5.55m) and
lowest in Bauhinia purpurea (3.01m x 2.91m).
Aleurites montana showed the highest inter spacing
light intensity (871.3 lux) followed by Emblica
officinalis (417.5 lux) and Bauhinia purpurea (311.3
lux).

AGROFORESTRY
Evaluation of multipurpose trees
During 1997-2001, 53 MPT species were planted,
out of which 49 species survived. Among 16 tree
species transplanted in 1997, Pinus kesia attained
maximum basal girth (128.6cm) followed by Michelia
obtusifolia (121.5cm) and Cuppressus torulosa (111.8
cm). Canopy spread was recorded highest (8.11m x
8.13m) in Pinus kesia followed by Cuppressus torulosa
(7.31m x 7.15m) and Terminalia myriocarpa (7.08m
x 6.98m) after 17 years of planting. Highest plant
height was recorded in Michelia obtusifolia (17.94m)
followed by Castonopsis indica (17.4m) and
Anthocephalus cadamba (17.0m). Highest light
intensity in inter-row species was recorded highest in
Terminalia myriocarpa (676.11 lux) followed by
Gmelina arborea (551.3 lux) and Anthocephalus
cadamba (391.1 lux) and lowest in Mesua ferrea (6.9
lux).

Plantation of
Pinus kesia

Manglietia insignis

Among five species planted in 2000, maximum
plant height was recorded in Eleocarpus sphaericus
(21.88m) followed by Kobolakso (10.21m) and
Sapindus mukorossi (7.6m). The basal girth was found
highest in Eleocarpus sphaericus (112.3cm) followed
by Kobolakso (50.7cm). Eleocarpus sphaericus also
recorded the highest canopy spread (8.4m x 8.28m)
followed by Kobolakso (5.21m x 5.01m) and Sapindus
mukorossi (2.60m x 2.52m). The inter row light
intensity was recorded highest under Kobolakso (411.3
lux) followed by Chukrasia tabularis (342.2 lux) and
Elaeocarpus spharicus (247.31 lux).
Out of four species planted in 2001, Hiko recorded
the highest plant height (8.41m) followed by Litsea
lacta (8.13m). The basal girth was found highest in
Hiko (61.2cm) followed by Litsea lacta (52.7cm). The
canopy spread was recorded highest (5.01m x 4.98m)
in Lithocarpus sperma followed by Hiko (4.88m x
4.71m). The inter-spacing light intensity was recorded

Plantation of
Acacia mangium

Among the 20 tree species planted in 1998, Acacia
mangium attained maximum height (24.8m) followed
by Pinus wallichiana (17.3m) and Penlow (16.4m) and
lowest in Morus alba (2.31m). Basal girth was recorded
highest in Acacia mangium (142.3cm) followed by
Pinus wallichiana (116.7cm) and Caryota urens
(95.1cm). The canopy spread was found highest in
Acacia mangium (10.02 m x 9.03 m) followed by Pinus
wallichiana (8.75m x 8.70m) and Penlow (6.13m x
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Spacing trial of 13 Bamboo species
Out of 13 species of bamboo grown under three
spacing, maximum clump circumference was recorded
in Bambusa cacharensis (15.86m) at 5m x 5m spacing
followed by the same species (13.2m) planted at
spacing of 6m x 6m. But in spacing 7m x7m, Bambusa
nutans recorded the highest clump circumference
(10.8m). Highest number of culms per clump was
recorded in Bambusa pallida (72 nos.) at 7m x 7m
spacing followed by Dendrocalamus sahnii (63 nos)
at 6m x 6m spacing and Dendrocalamus hamiltonii
(59 nos) at 5m x 5m spacing.

highest in Litsea lacta (138.6 lux) followed by Hiko
(87.9 lux).
Performance of different intercrops in combination
with different MPTs
Among 31 combinations of 51 species of MPTs
and 5 species of cane, Alnus nepalensis + Takek was
reported best in terms of basal girth (36.2cm) followed
by Pinus kesia + Takek (31.3cm).
The plant height of canes was highest in Duabanga
grandiflora (3.21m) followed by Terminalia
myriocarpa (2.87m) and Castanopsis indica (2.12m).
Among 28 combinations of MPT species and Guinea
grass, the combination Terminalia myriocarpa +
Guinea grass recorded the highest grass yield (18.6
kg/row) followed by Kobolakso+ Guinea grass (16.2
kg / row). In all combinations of MPTs and other crops,
the length of row was 30 m.
Among 22 combinations of MPT species and
Broom grass, the combination Gravelia robusta +
Broom grasss recorded the highest yield (21.2 kg/row)
followed by Bombax ceiba + Broom (14.2 kg/row) and
Lagerstroemia speciosa + Guinea grass (12.8 kg/row).

Alnus nepalensis
+ Takek

Terminalia
myriocarpa
+ Guinea grass

HORTICULTURE
Evaluation of citrus germplasm
Evaluation of some important citrus germplasm
showed that highest number of fruits (207.76) was
observed in Khasi Mandarin followed by Sikkim
Orange (164.67). Highest fruit weight (387.98 g) was
recorded in Citrus medica. As far as quality parameters
are concerned, highest TSS was found in Khasi
Mandarin (10.67o Brix) followed by Sikkim Orange
with TSS value of (10.00o Brix). Highest acidity (5.50
%) was found in Lime (Citrus aurantifolia) with
Nagpur Mandarin recording the lowest (0.99 %)
acidity. Excelier Malta recorded the maximum ascorbic
acid content (28.55 mg/100 ml juice) followed by Lime
(Citrus aurantifolia) (27.50 mg/100 ml juice). Physicochemical characteristics of some citrus germplasm are
given in Table 4.

Gravelia
robusta +
Broom grasss

Effect of tree densities on the growth performance
of Gmelina arborea
The spacing trial of Ghamari was established in
1999. In 16th year of establishment, ghamari obtained
highest plant height (18.4 m) in the spacing 2 m x 3 m
followed by a height of 17.8 m under spacing 4 m x 3
m. The girth at breast height was found highest (121.4
cm) in the spacing 4 m x 4 m followed by 102.1 cm in
6m x 3m spacing.

Performance of Khasi Mandarin under High
Density Planting (HDP)
Data on the physico - chemical characteristics were
recorded on Khasi mandarin under HDP with three
different spacings 2m x 2m, 2.5m x 2.5m and 3m x
3m. It was observed that 3m x 3 m spacing had fruits
with highest weight (136.34 g), TSS (10.00o Brix) and
Ascorbic acid (24.53 mg/100ml juice). The spacing
2.5m x 2.5m recorded the maximum acidity of (1.08
%).

Spacing trial of Bola (Morus laevigata)
The spacing trial of Bola was established in 1998.
After 17 years, maximum plant height (9.31m) was
attained in the spacing 3m x 3m followed by height
(8.31m) in 4m x 3m spacing. The average girth at breast
height was also found highest (25.1cm) in the spacing
5m x 3m followed by 21.6 cm in the spacing 3m x 3m
spacing.

Evaluating the micro propagated Khasi Mandarin
Sixteen years old micro propagated plants of Khasi
Mandarin were evaluated for their growth, yield and
quality parameters. The average plant height of micro
propagated plants was (5.33 m). Number of fruits per
tree, fruit weight, TSS, acidity and Ascorbic acid were
247.33, 109.89 g, 10.46° B, 0.95% and 24.92 mg/ 100
ml juice, respectively.
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Table 4 Physico-chemical characteristics of some citrus germplasm
Cultivars/Varieties/Species
Khasi Mandarin
Nagpur Mandarin
Hill Mandarin
Sikkim Orange
Lime
Malta Orange
Daccus Malta
Excelier Malta
Soh - niangriang (Sweet Orange)
Wilking Orange
Citrus medica (Tanyum)

No. of fruits/
tree

Fruit wt.(g)

TSS (oBrix)

Acidity(%)

207.61
156.67
145.67
164.67
158.33
94.67
78.00
73.00
131.00
65.67
94.00

127.88
133.75
92.88
91.55
44.88
141.63
141.38
157.88
106.75
62.75
387.98

10.67
9.90
9.80
10.00
7.79
8.73
8.20
8.63
9.07
9.50
6.40

1.03
0.99
1.08
1.08
5.50
1.91
2.14
2.90
1.97
1.08
4.13

Performance of Pineapple (var. Kew) under High
Density Planting (HDP)
Pineapple suckers and crowns collected from
different parts of West Siang district were planted under
high density planting viz. 30 x 60 x 90 cm (across the
slope), 30 x 45 x 60 cm (across the slope) and 30 x 45
x 60 cm (along the slope as followed by farmers). The
result showed that planting of pineapple in 30 x 60 x
90 cm showed better growth attributes like plant height
(89.00 cm), no. of leaves (61.83), and highest number
of new suckers (4.67).

24.83
26.96
25.06
23.91
27.50
23.20
21.34
28.55
22.40
25.51
26.44

Growth performance of kiwifruit varieties under
mid hills of Arunachal Pradesh
Two years old Kiwifruit varieties maintained as
mother block were evaluated. Hayward recorded the
maximum vine length (165.50 cm) followed by Monty
(164.00 cm). Maximum stem girth (9.75 cm) was
recorded in Allison (female). Two primary branches
were maintained in each variety. Alison (male)
produced highest number of secondary branches (8.50)
followed by Bruno (8.00).
Evaluation studies on peach
Three peach cultivars namely TA-170, Flordasun
and Shan-e-Punjab were evaluated for its growth and
yield attributes. TA-170 recorded the highest plant
height (225.00 cm), number of primary branches
(4.00), stem girth (10.75 cm) and highest number of
fruits per tree (104.00).

Performance of apple varieties under mid-hills
conditions of Arunachal Pradesh
Two years old apple varieties maintained at ICAR,
Research farm, Gori, were evaluated for their growth
parameters. Highest plant height (265.5 cm) was
recorded in the variety Lal Ambri followed by Mollies
Delicious with plant height of 242 cm. The maximum
number of branches (9) was observed in both the
varieties Tydemans Early and Lal Ambri. The variety
Golden Delicious recorded the maximum stem girth
(10.05 cm) followed by Lal Ambri (10 cm).

Strawberry
Studies on effect of planting time and organic
mulching micronutrients and effect of plant growth
regulators on growth, yield and quality was undertaken
under mid hills of Chandler Strawberry Arunachal
Pradesh.

Evaluating the growth parameters of apple
rootstocks, william Pear, walnut and pecanut
Among different Apple rootstocks maintained at
ICAR, Research farm, Gori, the rootstock MM-106
recorded the maximum plant height (199.50 cm),
number of branches (6.50) and stem girth (5.95 cm).
After two years of planting, William pear recorded the
average plant height of 135.50 cm, number of branches
(18.50) and stem girth of 6.50 cm. Walnut recorded
the average plant height of 83.00 cm, number of
branches (5.00) and stem girth of 6.00 cm. Pecanut
recorded the average plant height of 83.50 cm, number
of branches (7.50) and stem girth of 4.50 cm.
ICAR RC NEH

Ascorbic acid
(mg/100 ml juice)

TUBER CROPS
Colocasia
Twenty one cultivars of Colocasia collected from
different parts of the region at ICAR Research farm,
Gori and evaluated for its yield attributes. The highest
yield (24.33 t/ha) was observed in APTC-6, followed
by APTC-3 (23.33 t/ha). The mean values for average
corm weight ranged from 127.68 g in APTC-8 to
337.47 g in APTC-1. Among the cultivars, APTC-1
recorded the highest average cormel weight of 65.30
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var. Jaipuri Long (2.00 kg), Sponge gourd var. Joha
(2.00 kg), Coriander var. Kalmi (1.00 kg) etc. were
distributed to the farmers of Menchukha, Daring, Aalo,
Basar and Sago covering about 100 ha jhum area. A
new tuber crop block was developed and tuber crops
were distributed in Nyodu village (Adopted Village),
West Siang District to grow in jhum Field. The quantity
of tuber crops distributed at the adopted village was:
Colocasia (50.00 kg), Elephant Foot Yam (100.00 kg),
Diascorea (50.00 kg), Tapioca (300 cuttings), Sweet
potato (500 cuttings). Rice varieties Bhalum 1,2,3,4
(12.00 kg each), soybean var. JS-335 (25.00 kg),
Groundnut var. ICGS-76, Maize var. RCM-75 (50.00
kg) and Baby corn were also been distributed under
the programme on Jhum improvement.

g. The average highest corm size (99.51 cm2) was
recorded in the cultivar APTC-1 followed by Telia with
the corm size of 79.95 cm2. The cultivar APTC-1 also
recorded the maximum cormel size (32.26 cm 2)
followed by TRC-5 (19.70 cm2).
Sweet potato
Out of the three varieties of sweet potato studied,
the cultivar Sawrna recorded the highest mean fresh
tuber yield of 1.70 kg per plant, followed by Local-1
(1.66 kg per plant) and Kissan (1.56 kg per plant).
Tapioca
From the three tapioca varieties evaluated, variety
H-97 recorded the highest mean fresh tuber yield of
6.80 kg per plant, followed by H-225 (5.68 kg per plant)
and Shree Prakash (4.73 kg per plant).
Elephant Foot Yam
From three varieties evaluated, Gajendra recorded
the highest mean fresh tuber yield of 4.98 kg per plant,
followed by TRCB-1 (4.26 kg per plant).
Diascorea
Out of the four varieties assessed, APTD -2
recorded the highest mean fresh tuber yield of 5.69 kg
per plant, followed by APTD -3 (5.32 kg per plant),
APTD -1 (5.23 kg per plant) and Orissa Elite with an
average yield of 4.44 kg per plant.

View of different farming modules under Jhum
condition

Horticulture Mission North East and Himalayan
States (MM-1)
Under Horticulture mission (MM-1) planting
material of Khasi Mandarin 10,000 numbers nucellar
seedlings, Banana var. Grand Naine suckers (200 nos.),
Kew Pineapple suckers (3000 nos.), Strawberry var.
Chandler 800 numbers, 0.16 tons Ginger var. Nadia
and 1.2 tons of Turmeric var. Megha Turmeric-1 were
produced.

Flagship programme on temperate horticulture for
improving productivity of senile orchards
Mother blocks for Apple, Kiwi, William Pear,
Walnut, pecan nut and apple rootstocks were
established at Research Farm, Gori for production and
regeneration planting material of temperate fruit crops.
Five farmers’ fields were identified at Menchukha for
the establishment of mother blocks and standardization
of production technologies of apple, pear, kiwi, walnut
and pecan nut. Apple varieties Tydeman’s Early,
Golden Delicious, Lal Ambri, Ambred, Mollies
Delicious, Oregon Spur, Cooper-IV, and Gala Mast

Flagship programme on improvement of jhum
through horticultural interventions
Under flagship programme on Jhum improvement,
banana (600 nos.), Khasi mandarin (5000 nos.), TSP
(2.00 kg) and vegetable seeds viz. Tomato var. Pusa
Ruby (100 g), Chilli (100 g), Brinjal var. Pusa Purple
Long (100 g), Bhindi var. Arka Anamika (5.00 kg),
French bean var. Super Falguni (15.00 kg), Cowpea
var. A.K.47 (4.00 kg), Bitter gourd var. Super Special
(2.00 kg), Cucumber var. Champion Special (2.00 kg),
Bottle gourd var. Debkanchan (2.00 kg), Pumpkin var.
Chakra (2.00 kg), Amaranthus (100 g), Ridge gourd

ICAR RC NEH

Temperate fruit blocks at
ICAR Research farm,
Gori
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Monitoring apple orchard
at Mechuka, West Siang
District
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were introduced at Research Farm, Gori and Mechuka.
Clonal Apple rootstocks like vars. M 7, M 9, MM 106,
MM 111 and conventional apple rootstock were also
introduced. Kiwi vars. Allison (Female), Allison
(Male), Monty, Hayward and Bruno, Pecan nut,
William Pear and Walnut were also introduced. Two
thousand (2000 nos.) grafted Kiwi have been procured
for distributing to selected farmers at Sago, Kamdak
and Disi Village, West Siang District, Arunachal
Pradesh.

sugar contents in light to mild mottling symptom
(33.33% and 22.22%, respectively) followed by
significant decrease in severe puckering and deformed
leaf lamina and midrib (33.33% and 66.67%,
respectively) type of symptoms. There was significant
increase in the total phenol content in light to mild
mottling symptom (42.86%) followed by significant
decrease in mild to severe mottling (14.29%) and
severe puckering and deformed leaf lamina and midrib
(42.86%) type of symptoms. There was a significant
increase in the total protein content in severe puckering
and deformed of leaf lamina and midrib (37.81%)
followed by mild to severe mottling (5.04%) type of
symptoms.

PLANT PATHOLOGY
Turnip mosaic virus in broad-leaved mustard
(Brassica juncea var. rugosa)
The first symptoms of the Turnip mosaic virus were
noticed during the 2nd week of December 2014 which
prevailed up to February 2015. Symptoms of the
disease were vein clearing and vein banding on the
young leaves followed by mild and severe puckering,
mosaic, mottling, interveinal chlorosis and irregular
chlorotic patches (Fig 9). Severely affected plants
showed stunted growth and reduced size of leaves
which became thick, leathery and brittle in texture.
Distortion of leaf lamina and midrib was also recorded.
Symptoms based survey of the different backyard
vegetable gardens during rabi, 2014-15 revealed that
the mean disease incidence of TuMV was maximum
in serrated leaf type (63.67%) followed by green leaf
type (40.43%) and purple leaf type (22.14%). The
maximum loss in leaf yield was observed in green leaf
type (19.46%) followed by serrated leaf type (15.13%)
and purple leaf type (9.87%). On the other hand, the
highest mean leaf yield (165.06 g/plant) was recorded
in purple leaf type. On an average aphid vector
population was recorded (100-150 aphids/m2) at the
time of flowering.
The amount of total chlorophyll decreased in all
the infected leaves over healthy leaves. Minimum
amount of chlorophyll-a (0.89 mg/g fresh tissue) in
mild puckering type of symptom and the maximum
(2.17 mg/g fresh tissue) were recorded in apparently
healthy leaf. Percent decrease in total chlorophyll in
all the infected leaves over healthy significantly varied
with the symptoms of the disease. The highest decrease
of total chlorophyll (45.74%) was observed in 45 DAS.
On the other hand, the least decrease of total
chlorophyll (3.03%) was observed with severe
puckering type of TuMV symptom. There was
significant increase in the total sugar and reducing
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Fig 9 A) Mild puckering symptoms, B) severely
infected plant with irregular chlorotic patches and C)
aphid infestation in broadleaved mustard

CITRUS
Field inspection visits were carried out during JulyAug 2014 and Nov-Dec 2014 in the important Khasi
mandarin growing areas of Arunachal Pradesh.
Approximately, forty commercial Khasi mandarin
orchards, five nurseries in Basar (West Siang district),
Wakro (Lohit district) and Laptap village (Papum Pare
district) were surveyed.
The symptomatic and non-symptomatic samples
(bud sticks with green bark and young leaves, 2-5 mm
pieces of columella and 2 mm long pieces of leaf veins
coming from fruits showing small size, poor colour,
malformation, leaves showing yellow veins, mottling)
were randomly collected and diagnosed at central
virology laboratory, Barapani. Nymphs and adults of
citrus psylla and citrus aphids were also observed
(March-April 2015). Extensive survey and observations
(Table 6) revealed that citrus greening (CG) and citrus
tristeza virus (CTV) disease is major cause of quick
decline in Khasi mandarin orchards (Fig 10). Besides,

A

B

C

Fig 10 “Quick Decline” in Khasi mandarin orchard A,
Mawai-II, B) mixed symptoms of CG & CTV, C) a
typical CG symptoms on fruit (partially green &
lopsided) & D) close-up view of brown citrus aphid
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Table 6 Survey of Khasi mandarin declining orchards of Arunachal Pradesh
Location

Circle &
District

No. of
Orchards

No. of
Nursery

Mawai – I & II village

Wakro &
Lohit

14

-

70.00

Laptap village

Toru &
Papum Pare

11

01
-

30.00
60.00

Basar

Basar &
West Siang

15

04
-

45.00
48.00

some other factors viz. trunk borer, powdery mildew,
phytophthora foot rot and neglectosis were also
responsible for citrus decline in the state.

Others factors

Trunk borer, Phytophthora foot rot,
powdery mildew & neglectosis
Leaf minor & citrus scab.
Trunk borer, citrus scab, sooty mold &
neglectosis
Leaf minor & citrus scab.
Trunk borer, Powdery mildew &
neglectosis

and Carbendazim 12 WP + Mancozeb 63 WP (0.25%)
can also be recommended.
ENTOMOLOGY
Citrus Trunk-borer, Anaplophora versteegi
(Coleoptera; Cerambycidae) has been observed to be
one of the major causes of citrus decline in Arunachal
Pradesh. Insecticide drenching treatment was given to
96 trees for quick recovery of A. versteegi infested
citrus plants. Plants were treated with eight treatments
including one control. Experiment was conducted only
after the fruits were harvested and all the treatments
were repeated weekly till the tree was recovered. The
trees which showed yellow leaves due to severe
infestation were selected for the experiment. The
success of the treatments was assessed based on the
indication of turning of citrus plant leaves from yellow
to green. The number of days taken for the recovery
of plant was recorded for each treatment. Among all
the treatments evaluated, the treatment involving
drenching the basin of tree with 5 liters of 0.5%
Dichlorvos 76 EC was found to be the best treatment
for A. versteegi infested citrus plants. The plants were
recovered within 62.23 days after the treatment (Table
7).

BANANA
Standardization of fungicidal spray schedule for the
management of sigatoka yellow leaf spots
(Mycosphaerella musicola) of var. Grand Naine
The recommended fungicides i.e. Carbendazim
12% WP + Mancozeb 63% WP and Propiconazole 25%
EC were evaluated as spray schedule. The fungicides
were applied as 1, 2, 3 and 4 sprays at 15 days intervals
starting with the appearance of disease symptoms. The
unsprayed plots were kept as check. The disease
severity were recorded 20 days after the last spray on
8 selected plants based on leaf area covered by the
disease. Maximum efficacy of disease control
(95.95%) was observed in the treatment of
Propiconazole 25 EC (0.1%) with adjuvant (0.06%)
when four foliar sprays were done at 15 days interval.
The disease severity was 2.43% as compared to
60.07% in the untreated control. This was followed
by the four numbers of foliar spray of Carbendazim
12 WP + Mancozeb 63 WP (0.25%), but it was
statistically at par with Propiconazole 25 EC (0.1%).
Four sprays of Carbendazim 12 WP + Mancozeb 63
WP (0.25%) were not economical due to its high cost
(Rs.1730/2.5 kg/ha/spray) in comparison to
Propiconazole 25 EC (Rs.1258/litre/ha/spray) but four
sprays of Propiconazole 25 EC may increase the
chances of development of resistance in the pathogens.
Therefore, the spray schedule studies showed that foliar
spray of Carbendazim 12 WP + Mancozeb 63 WP
(0.25%) with adjuvant (0.06%) may be scientifically
accepted over Propiconazole 25 EC (0.1%) to reduce
chances of development of resistance in the pathogen
and alternate sprays of Propiconazole 25 EC (0.1%)
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CTV & CG
infected tree/
seedling (%)

FISHERY SCIENCE
An experiment on integrated paddy-cum-fish
culture system was conducted at farmer’s field, Gori.
The certified fish seeds were procured from ICAR RC
for NEH Region, Barapani. The experimental plot of
size (0.24 ha plot with 0.08 ha of water area) was
divided into two replicates, where fingerling of Amur
carps size of 4-5 cm size were stocked at rate of 6250/
ha. The concurrent type of culture system was carried
out. Five hundred numbers of Amur carp (a variety of
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Table 7 Performance o f different treatment
S.
No.

Treatment

T1

Hole treatment: Inserting cotton wick dipped in 0.05% of Dichlorvos 76 EC and sealing
it with mud.
Drenching the tree basin with 5 liters of 0.005 % Monocrotophos 36 SL
Drenching the tree basin with 5 liters of 0.05 % Monocrotophos 36 SL
Drenching the tree basin with 5 liters of 0.5 % Monocrotophos 36 SL
Drenching the tree basin with 5 liters of 0.005 % Dichlorvos 76 EC
Drenching the tree basin with 5 liters of 0.05 % Dichlorvos 76 EC
Drenching the tree basin with 5 liters of 0.5 % Dichlorvos 76 EC
Control: Drenching the tree basin with 5 liters of water

T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8

Mean no. of days required for
recovery of tree

CV (%)
CD (0.05)

116.25 b
117.28 b
85.13 c
116.70 b
83.48 c
63.23 c
No sign of recovery observed even
after 170 days from start of the
experiment
13.92
26.46

at 23.45 weeks and others performance parameters
were significantly lower than Vanaraja under different
treatments groups. Two marketing systems prevailed
in the region and it was found that 80 percent of the
produce is sold directly to consumers in village
followed by 20 percent to middle man which clearly
showed that both eggs and chickens pass through
different individuals before reaching consumers. The
overall net annual income from Vanaraja and
Indigenous poultry birds was around Rs. 6788 and Rs
3665, respectively. Average monthly income per bird
from Vanaraja was Rs. 377, whereas for indigenous
bird it was Rs 203, implying that Vanaraja performed
better with minimal supplement and health care
practices under field condition.

common carp) were stocked and cultured for 7-8
months with a water depth of 80 cm. From the system
400 kg of fish and 800 kg of rice was produced with
86% survival rate of fish. The average weight of the
fishes was 560 gm with average total length of 25.5
cm.
ANIMAL SCIENCE
Evaluation of improved backyard and non-descript
poultry birds under farmer’s field condition of
Arunachal Pradesh
Vanaraja poultry birds (600 nos.) were procured
from ICAR Nagaland centre. Reared for one month
weighing 362.5 g in farm condition and distributed in
Daring, Tirbin and Aalo circle. Study consisted of four
groups, control group with 3 farmers with 20
indigenous desi birds with scavenging practices
without feed supplement-night shelter. Group I: 3
farmers with 20 (5M +15F) Vanaraja with scavenging
practices without feed supplement, Group II: 3 farmers
with 20 Vanaraja chicks (5M+15F) + Scavenging +
Vaccination and deworming + night shelter, Group III:
3 farmers with 20 Vanaraja chicks (5M+15F) + feed
supplements + Scavenging + Vaccination and
deworming + low cost housing. The study revealed
that birds of group III had significantly (p<0.05) higher
bodyweight, first egg weight, monthly egg production
followed by Group II, 3.39 ± 143.94 kg, 48. 8 ±
0.33gram, 10.9 ± 0.33, followed by 3.14 ±123.22 kg,
46.6 ± 0.22 g and 9.5 ±0.23 and Group I group 2.89 ±
123 kg, 44.03 ± 0.66 g and 9.41±0.33 eggs/month.
Birds of control group attained early sexual maturity
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165.25 a

Improved backyard and non-descript poultry birds at
farmer’s field

NICRA
Evaluation of adaptability of pigs and poultry under
heat stress condition of climate change situation
Pig Breeds i.e., Ghungroo, Hampshire and local
(total 18 numbers after weaning) were reared under
standard management practices at ICAR Research
farm, Gori. Temperature was measured using dry and
wet bulb thermometer and monthly bodyweight gain
was measured. With change in monthly temperature
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fluctuation was prominent in Hampshire followed by
Ghungroo, but local non-descript breed was more
tolerant to change in temperature (Fig 11a). Similarly
highest body weight gain was found in the month of
May and October, while December-January and JuneAugust had lowest body weight gain (Fig 11b).

TRIBAL SUB PLAN (TSP)
Ninety four families benefited from distribution of
vegetable seeds (cabbage, chilli, carrot, cowpea,
tomato and coriander), orange, banana seedlings,
Jalkund and silpaulin. More than 100 farmers benefited
through different training programmes on awareness
about packages of practices of field crop and
horticultural crops, honey bee and oyster mushroom
production. One hundred fifteen families benefitted
by distributing winter vegetable seeds at different
circles viz. Mechuka, Gensi, Basar, Daring Aalo of
West Siang district. Different agricultural tools, inputs
and implements were distributed in different districts
and were distributed to the respective KVKs for further
distribution to the progressive farmers under them
(Table 9). Poultry birds (800 nos.) were distributed to
farmers from West Siang, East Siang. Similarly 51
piglets were distributed to farmers from Papum Pare,
West Siang and East Siang district.

a
b
Fig 11 a) Variation in body weight with respect to
temperature and b) monthly variation in body weight
gain

EXTENSION ACTIVITIES
The Centre organized the following extension
activities as presented in Table 8.

Animal health camps organized
Animal health camps were organized in Pagi village
of west Siang, Roing of Lower Dibang valley and
Papum pare district where animals and birds were
vaccinated. Farmers were provided with medicines,
feed supplement and mineral mixtures in collaboration
with KVKs of the region. Overall 220 poultry birds,
45 cattle, 27 pigs and 12 dogs were vaccinated and
treated.

Glimpses of extension activities of the centre under
different programmes

Animal health camps under at different districts of
Arunachal Pradesh

Table 8 Trainings/exposure visits organized by Arunachal Pradesh Centre
Training Title

Duration
(Days)

Sponsored/
Institute

No. of
participants

On/Off
campus

Oyster mushroom cultivation

02

TSP

28

On

Improved livestock husbandry practices

03

ATMA

128

Off

Soil moisture conservation under climate change situation

01

NICRA

70

Off

Soil moisture conservation under climate change situation

01

NICRA

10

On

Exposure visit to ICAR farm, Gori

01

ATMA

20

On

Tuber crops

01

AICRP on
tuber crops

14

Off

ICAR RC NEH
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Table 9 Distribution of materials under TSP
Input distribution

Quantity (Numbers)
Lower Dibang
Valley

Poly sheet for low cost polyhouse
Silpaulin for micro Water harvesting “Jalkund”
Knapsack sprayer
Garden rack (10 teeth)
Garden rack (3 teeth)
Shade net
Spade (Large)
Spade (Small)
Khurpi
Kudali
Dhaincha seed (kg)
Bhindi Seed (kg)
French Bean (kg)
Row Marker
Cono Weeder
Secateur
Maize Seed (kg)
Khasi Mandarine seedling
Banana Sucker

6
5
6
6
2
6
-

East
Kameng
5
5
5
5
5
5
3
2
5
2
0.5
1.0
0.5
-

Changlang
5
5
5
3
2
2
2
2
5
1.0
1.5
0.5
-

Upper
Siang

Papumpare

West
Siang

3
2
2

5
4
6

2
-

5
-

5
5
5
5
5
5
-

2
2
2
6

50
50
20

Animal component
West siang
Piglets
Poultry
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East siang Papum pare

17
400

17
400
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35-3-4-22-25(8.28 t/ha), MC-35-52-141-32-7(8.07 t/
ha), MC-35-16-3-35-9 (7.54 t/ha) and MC-35-9-1-6195 (7.42 t/ha) were on par with best check, RCM-9
(8531.7 kg/ha). In station Trial-3, top five genotypes
were MC-45-1-13 (9.82 t/ha), MC-45-4-4-11(9.73 t/
ha), MC-41-2-1-5 (9.70 t/ha), MC-45-2-2-11(9.53 t/ha)
and MC-45-6-1-14(9.32 t/ha).

MANIPUR CENTRE
WEATHER REPORT
During the period, 101 District Level Agromet
Advisory Bulletins of Manipur were published every
Tuesday and Friday through www.imdagrimet.gov.in.
These bulletins were also sent to IMD, NCMRWF,
FICCI, KIRAN, ICAR ZCU, all KVKs of ICAR,
Thoubal KVK, Utlou KVK, Senapati KVK, Ecology
& Environment Department and print and electronic
media. The Agromet Advisory SMS service mkisan
portal of Government of India has covered nearly 765
farmers. The monthly average weather variables during
2014-15 are as given in Table 1.

PPV&FRA funded nodal center for DUS testing and
grow out test (GOT) of farmers’ varieties of rice in
north eastern region
First year DUS characterization of 77 farmers’
varieties of rice of Manipur and Assam received from
PPV & FRA, New Delhi were carried out at the center.
The entries were evaluated with two replications under

Table 1The monthly average weather variables during 2014-15
Month

Apr’14
May’14
Jun’14
Jul’14
Aug’14
Sept’14
Oct’14
Nov’14
Dec’14
Jan’15
Feb’15
Mar’15
Average

Temperature
(0C)

Relative
Humidity (%)

Wind Direction
(Deg.)

Max.

Min.

700h

13:00h

7:00h

13:00h

30.5
30.1
31.0
32.8
32.0
30.6
29.2
28.0
23.4
22.7
24.7
28.5
28.6

14.6
19.0
21.9
23.0
22.4
21.4
17.1
11.7
6.2
7.4
6.7
11.0
15.2

53
65
73
68
72
69
64
54
56
51
44
42
59.3

162
168
159
179
218
116
128
157
163
194
201
207
171.0

246
253
234
203
210
225
244
255
240
226
243
250
235.8

82
85
84
79
84
89
91
85
89
87
86
78
84.9

Wind Cloud Cover
Speed (Okta)
(km/h)
7:00h
13:00h
5.10
3.08
2.79
1.97
1.64
1.34
0.91
1.39
1.26
1.59
2.75
5.05
2.4

4
5
5
4
5
4
4
3
2
3
2
3
3.7

4
5
5
6
5
5
3
2
2
3
3
3
3.8

Total
Rainfall
(mm)
47.5
277.3
385.0
85.0
263.9
106.7
29.0
0.0
0.0
46.6
17.0
21.3
1279.3*

Sunshine
(hrs)

7.7
5.4
4.9
3.3
3.3
4.7
6.7
8.0
7.0
7.5
6.9
7.1
6.0

*Total Rainfall

lowland transplanted conditions as well as upland
conditions. Sixty two characteristics including
morphological, qualitative characteristics as per DUS
guidelines for rice were evaluated.

CEREAL CROPS
RICE
Breeding for medium-duration rice genotypes
suitable for lowland and upland conditions of
Manipur

Evaluation of genotypic variation of rice on quality
and productivity
Twenty eight genotypes of rice germplasm,
including local, improved and hybrid were evaluated
for quality and yield. Significantly (p>0.05) higher Mn
content was observed in Changlei (20.3 mg/kg)
followed by Tarasang Manipur (16.75 mg/kg). Fe
content was significantly higher in KRH-4 hybrid
(19.67 mg/kg) followed by Leikhamunei, Manipur
(16.72 mg/kg). Higher Zn content was noted in
Bhuman Manipur (20.3 mg/kg) followed by RCM-12
(19.67 mg/kg) while higher Cu content was observed

Preliminary station yield trials under lowland
transplanted condition
Three preliminary station trials were conducted
during the kharif 2014 under rainfed lowland
transplanted condition. Under Station Trial-1, MC-3815-11-24 (8.14 t/ha), MC-37-12-6-5 (7.24t/ha) and
MC-37-10-15-7 (7.20 t/ha) performed at par with
superior check RCM-10 (7.36 t/ha). In Station Trial2, performance of MC-35-34-76-49-6(8.73 t/ha), MC-
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(Irrigated Medium) were taken up.Trials of 21 lines
were conducted in three replications. Presence of
yellow stem borer (Scirpophaga incertulas) was
determined by the formation of white ears. Number of
white ears was counted in each plot and percent
infestation was calculated from it. Three observations
could be taken before harvest of the crop. Average
infestation ranged from 0 to 67.56% based on the white
ears formed. AVT2 1807 showed complete absence of
white ears during the whole observation period. It can
be considered the best line among all the lines tested
based only on its hardiness to yellow stem borer.

in KRH-4 hybrid (4.05 mg/kg) followed by Machang
Kaoyeng Manipur (3.22 mg/kg).
Submergence tolerance study on rice
Submergence tolerance was studied in five rice
varieties viz., RC Maniphou-6, RC Maniphou-4, RC
Maniphou-7, Taothabi and Akutphou at 60, 50, 35 and
25-day old seedlings during kharif 2014. The seedlings
were half submerged and fully submerged for 5, 10
and 15 days, respectively. Fifty days (50) old seedlings
of RC Maniphou-7 exhibited better yield of 8.4 (t/ha)
and 6.45 t/ha under half submerged condition for 15
and 10 days, respectively.

Evaluation of rice germplasm and breeding
populations against leaf and neck blast disease
Nine lines viz. Meghalaya Lakang (from
Meghalaya), Kumta Mah (from Chandel), Kemenya
Pepeu (from Nagaland), Wainem (from Senapati),
Thekrulaha (from Nagaland), Vishkv (from Nagaland),
Phoural Utlou (from Bishnupur), Mesao Tsuk
(Nagaland) and Gum Dhan (Nagaland) were found
resistant to both leaf and neck blast in three seasons
field screening at ICAR Manipur Centre (Fig 1) and
screening conducted at IIRR, Hyderabad. These are
potential donors for leaf and neck blast resistance. In
addition, there were ten entries which showed resistant
reaction to both leaf and neck blast for three
consecutive seasons under Manipur valley conditions:
PhoutumMah, YungraMakrei, ChingPhouren, Keda,
Wonder Rice, Chandel Exhibition, Sapet Maso, Paikho
Mah, Rukhatang, Malon Tsok.
Out of 18 local landraces collected from
Meghalaya, five (Tihar, Lakang, Pnah Saw, Maram and
Pnah Saw Loin) showed low score for neck blast
disease (1-3), however, all were susceptible to leaf blast
under uniform blast nursery (UBN) conditions. In
addition a total of 278 entries comprising of
introgression lines (ILs), backcross populations,
recombinant inbred lines (RILs) were screened for leaf
and neck blast disease during Kharif 2014. Out of 12
ILs, 10 showed resistant reaction to neck blast (score

Agronomic biofortification of rice with
micronutrients
The field experiment was conducted at Langol
Research farm in sandy loam soil (pH 5.2) with
nitrogen 350 kg/ha, phosphorus 10.22 kg/ha and
potassium 472 kg/ha. The experiment was laid in a
split plot design with 16 treatment combinations. The
main plots treatments consisted of different sources
of organic manures viz. control, farm yard manure
(FYM) 5t/ha, Cowpea green manure @ 5t/ha and FYM
(2.5t/ha) + CP (2.5t/ha) + Lime (400kg/ha) and the
sub plot treatment consisted of different sources of
micronutrients viz. Control, ZnSO4 spray (0.5%),
FeSO4 (2%) and Sodium selenate (0.1%). A common
dose of fertilizers 60 kg N + 13.1 kg P + 25.0 kg ha-1
was used for the experiment. The percent N, P and K
content in Cowpea green manure and FYM manure
were 0.7, 0.5, 0.6 and 0.50, 0.29, 0.61, respectively,
and were incorporated 15 days before sowing.
Application of FYM (2.5 t/ha) + crop residue (2.5 t/
ha) + lime (400 kg/ha) recorded highest rice grain
(3.00t/ha) and straw yield (3.87 t/ha), and higher
content of N, P, K, Zn, Fe and Se (1.43%, 0.51%,
0.31%, 21.0 mg/kg, 20.95 mg/kg and 0.04 mg/kg,
respectively) in rice grain over the other nutrient
management practices. The same treatment also yielded
highest crop profitability (Rs/day/ha = 410.65/-) and
better retention of available organic carbon, N, P, K,
Zn and Fe status in the soil after harvest. On the other
hand foliar spray of micronutrient Zinc (0.5%) and
Iron (2%) was found to increase the quality grain
production of rice through increases in Zn and Fe
content in rice grain by 53% and 18.34%, respectively.
Screening of insect-pests in Rice
Field trials of AICRIP Exp.33-AVT2 (Medium
Hills) Exp.34-AVT1 (Medium Hills) Exp.18-AVT2
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Fig 1 Screening of rice entries for neck blast and
symptoms of neck blast disease
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+ Captan), trifloxystrobin 25 % WP + tebuconazole
50% WP (Nativo), propiconazole 25 EC (Tilt),
tebuconazole, hexaconozole and SAAF 75 WP
(Carbendazim + Mancozeb) were effective in
management of false smut (percent infected panicles/
m2 were 9.5 to 14.7% in treated plots). Spraying these
chemicals significantly increased yield (13.4 to
27.05%) over control.

0-1), but all were susceptible to leaf blast under UBN.
Among the 106 RILs, 58 entries exhibited low score
for neck blast disease (score 0-3). Out of 106 RILs
were screened for leaf and neck blast disease 58 entries
exhibited low score for neck blast disease (score 0-3).
Among the 160 backcross lines, 135 were recorded to
exhibit low neck blast disease (score 0-3).
Screening of rice entries under National Screening
Nursery (NSN) and National Hybrid Screening
Nursery (NHSN) for leaf and neck blast diseases
A total of 486 rice entries constituting NSN-1 (244
entries), NSN-H (102 entries) and NHSN (140 entries)
received from IIRR, Hyderabad were screened under
UBN and natural disease pressure, respectively.
Moderate disease pressure was recorded during kharif
2014. In NSN-1 trial, 106 entries exhibited a score of
0-3 for leaf blast and 186 entries for neck blast. Ninety
eight (98) entries of NSN-1 showed resistant reaction
to both leaf and neck blast disease. In NSN-H, 26
entries exhibited a score of 0-3 for leaf blast and 78
entries showed 0-3 score for neck blast. Twenty six
(26) NSN-H entries showed resistance to both leaf and
neck blast. In NHSN, 42 entries showed resistant
reaction (score of 0-3) for leaf blast and 117 entries
for neck blast. Forty one (41) entries showed resistance
to both leaf and neck blast.

MAIZE
Evaluation of single cross maize hybrids (Early/
Extra early) during kharif2014
Sixteen entries of single cross maize hybrids (SCH)
developed from early/extra early inbreds received from
Directorate of Maize Research were evaluated(14B
trial) along with national checks Vivek QPM 9, Vivek
Maize hybrid 43 and local checks Vijay composite and
Pusa Composite-3 at Langol Research Farm. Eight
SCH hybrids showed significantly higher (á=5%) from
best check, Vivek QPM 9 (4.79 t/ha).Entries DE14005
(V373×E13005) and DE 14200 (CML 474× E13080)
with 7.91 t/ha showed 31.20% increase over the best
check.
Screening of local maize genotypes for cold
tolerance
In order to find out the suitability of maize varieties
for early/late sowings due to the untimely rains, cold
tolerance study was carried out with 14 local genotypes
with Pusa Composite-3 as check. The genotypes
collected from Ukhrul (Tharathei, Khamathei white,
Khamathei yellow, Khamanuthei, Angjianchuand
Vekla), Chandel (Chechataand Kumpuchecha),
Churachandpur (Vaiminphei, Vaiminmaanand
Kaunvok), and Mao (purple maize, yellow maize and
whitish yellow maize) were sown on three different
dates viz., 27th Dec, 2013,10th Jan, 2014 and 24th Jan,
2014. Check (Pusa Composite-3) gave the highest yield
of 4.10 t/ha and 4.63 t/ha in the first and second sowings
followed by Purple maize of Mao with 3.54 t/ha in the
first sowing and Tharathei from Ukhrul in the second
sowing with 3.91 t/ha. In the third sowing,Tharathei
gave the highest yield of 4.25 t/ha followed by Pusa
Composite-3 with 3.80 t/ha. Overall yield was found
to be highest in Pusa Composite-3 (4.18 t/ha) followed
by Tharathei and Khamathei white with 3.83 t/ha and
3.48 t/ha, respectively. Tharathei, Khamathei white,
Chechataand Purple maize were found better suited
for cold conditions over the other varieties under the
minimum temperature range of 1.1o C to 22.6o C and

Field monitoring of virulence of Pyricularia oryzae
under Manipur conditions
Virulence pattern of rice blast pathogen population
was monitored on 25 cultivars consisting of
international differentials, RILs, donors, NILs and
commercial cultivars. Only two genotypes, Tetep and
Tadukan showed resistant reaction; and three
genotypes (Raminad STR-3, IR-64 and BL-122)
showed moderate reaction. The rest were highly
susceptible to leaf blast pathogen.
Management of false smut of paddy (Ustilaginoidea
virens)
Survey results of last two consecutive years implied
that false smut is an emergingimportant disease of rice
in Manipur. Efficacy of different fungicide molecules
was tested at different crop stages (booting, 50%
panicle emergence and 100% PE). Eleven chemicals
were tested for management of false smut disease using
Ginphou as test variety. High percentage of infected
panicles/m2 was recorded in untreated control (29.5%).
Three sprays (at booting, 50% PE and 100% PE) of
azoxystrobin 25 SC (Amister), taquat (Hexaconozole

ICAR RC NEH
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Standardization of balanced nutrient management
for improving productivity of maize in acidic hill
soils
NPKZnB resulted in 36, 24 and 8% higher grain
yield and 28, 19 and 5% higher stalk yield over control,
FYM and NPK, respectively. Integration of FYM with
inorganic fertilizers (NPKZnB+FYM) slightly
increased grain (8%) and stalk (5%) yield over
NPKZnB. Combined use of inorganic and organic
sources of nutrients even at reduced rates (NPKZnB+½
FYM, ½NPKZnB+FYM and ½NPKZnB+½FYM)
produced higher biomass yield over control. Integration
FYM with mineral fertilizers including Zn and B
improved the nutritive quality of maize in terms of
increasing protein, starch, Fe and Zn content in grain.
Fertilization through inorganic and integrated use of
inorganic and organic sources including (Zn and B)
recorded higher values of benefit to cost ratio (1.52.2) over control.

maximum temperature range of 14.2 to 35.9o C with
yields of 3.83, 3.48, 3.44 and 3.34 t/ha, respectively.
Impact of mulching, lime and micronutrients on
productivity of rabi maize and carbon sequestration
under climate change of Manipur
Mulching + lime (200 kg/ha) + application of Zinc
sulphate (25 kg/ha) was found to be suitable for higher
production of maize with assured irrigation facilities
as compared to control on terraced land of Manipur.
Cultivation of rabi maize cultivation can be
recommended with above management practices in
terrace lands of Manipur if assured irrigation facilities
are available.
Influence of micronutrients and mulching on
carbon sequestration in maize based cropping
system under climate change
Micronutrients were applied 50% as basal and 50%
spraying at flowering stage. Application of
micronutrients significantly enhanced the chlorophyll
content index at 90 DAS. Application of boron and
zinc both gave the highest chlorophyll content index
at 90 DAS, while at 30 DAS, 60 DAS and at maturity
its effect was not significant. Leaf area was increased
at all stages of crop growth. Application of boron and
zinc gave the highest leaf area at 30 DAS, 60 DAS
and maturity stage. In the same way, application of
boron and zinc together gave significantly higher maize
yield (4.28 t/ha) than Boron (4.38 t/ha), Zinc (4.33 t/
ha) and control (4.02 t/ha) treatments. Residue
retention also significantly influenced rabi season
crops yield. The highest system productivity was
recorded under C4 (Maize-Mustard + Pea) followed
by Maize-Mustard + Pea and Maize-Mustard + lentil
(Fig 2).

OILSEEDS AND PULSES
FIELD PEA
Evaluation and development of HYV of field pea
(Pisumsativum L.subsp. arvensis) with combined
resistance to powdery mildew and rust
Fifty one diverse field pea genotypes were screened
in the field under natural disease pressure during
rabi2014-15. Based on disease scoring on a 0- 9
scalefor powdery mildew JP-868, IPF-5-19, EC-8495,
DMR-11, HUDP-16 and Pant P 25 were found
resistant. For rust DDR 27, DMR 37, HUDP 15, HUDP
6, HFP 9426, HUDP 16, HUDP 8, HFP 8909, HFP 4,
Pant P 14, P-1459 and Pant P 42 were resistant.

Fig 2 F0= Control, F1= Borax @ 10 kg ha-1, F2= Zinc sulphateheptahydrate @ 25 kg ha-1, F3= Borax @ 10 kg ha-1 +
Zinc sulphateheptahydrate @ 25 kg ha-1, R0= without maize residues, R1=with maize residue; C1= Maize-Mustard,
C2=Maize-Pea, C3=Maize-Lentil, C4= Maize-Mustard + Pea, C5=Maize-Mustard + Lentil. 50% B and Zn fertilizers
were applied as basal and 50% as spraying at the time of silking stage
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RAPESEED/ MUSTARD

LENTIL

Performance of rapeseed and mustard varieties
under rainfed condition
Ten varieties of rapeseed andmustard were studied
in rice fallows during rabi season in straw-burned
(traditional practices) and unburned condition. Highest
grain yield (1.2 t/ha) and oil content (40.85%) were
observed in Pusa Mustard-28 under straw burn
condition, while Pusa Mustard -26 recorded the highest
grain yield (1.4 t/ha) and oil content (39.54 %) under
unburned condition.

Enhancing lentil production for nutritional security
Lentil crop was demonstrated in Thoubal district
(10 clusters) of Manipur. Training programmes on
lentil cultivation were organized in various clusters at
the time of sowing (Fig 4). Demonstration was done
mostly in Rice-Fallow cropping system. On an average
750 kg to 1050 kg/ha grain yield was observed, and
farmers earned net returns of Rs 36000 to 65000/ha.

GROUNDNUT
Promoting improved technology of groundnut
production among the tribal farmers in NEH region
The programme was implemented in collaboration
with Directorate of Groundnut Research, Junagadh,
Gujarat during kharif 2014 (Fig 3). Eighty nine farmers
from 44 villages of five districts in Manipur namely
Chandel, Churachandpur, Imphal West, Tamenglong
and Ukhrul were selected for the programme. The front
line demonstrated was conducted in 80 acres area.The
average yield across the locationswas 2.12 t/ha. Based
on the Minimum support price (MSP) fixed @ Rs 40/
kg, the farmers earned net returnof Rs. 44000 to 73900/
ha.

Fig 4 Demonstrations of lentil cultivation Thoubal

JHUM IMPROVEMENT
Productivity enhancement through RCT in jhum
lands
In the first experiment four crops i.e., rice, maize,
groundnut and soybean were grown with two treatment
combinations, improved crop management practices
(Seed priming with Azotobacter, PSB + Microdosing,
NPK 20-20-20 @ 3g/plant) and traditional jhum
practices (no nutrient application). The second
experiment consisted of a diversified cropping system
where improved crop management practices (Seed
priming with Azotobacter, PSB + Microdosing, NPK
20-20-20 @ 3g/plant) with strip cropping of Rice +
soybean, Rice+ groundnut, Maize + soybean, Maize +
groundnut were compared with traditional Jhum
practices. Results revealed that among all the sole and
strip cropping systems, the maximum rice equivalent
yield was obtained in sole groundnut crop (6.99t/ha)
followed by maize + groundnut (4.82 t/ha), rice +
groundnut (4.64 t/ha) and sole soybean (3.64 t/ha) with
improved crop management practices. Groundnut, with
improved crop management practices, also recorded
maximum gross return of Rs. 91600/-, a B:C ratio of
3.72 and crop profitability of Rs.654.29/ha/day. The
same treatment also recorded the highest organic
carbon 1.70±0.3%, mg of microbial carbon/gram soil
(97.53±0.58), available nitrogen (186.8±60.2 kg/ha),
phosphorous (25.54±3.5 kg/ha) and potassium

Fig 3 Input distribution and demonstrations of
groundnut (ICGS-76)
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146.5±16.9 kg/ha. However, traditional jhum practices
recorded lower in rice equivalent yield (2.63 t/ha).
FARMING SYSTEM
Biomass management in cropping systems for
enhancing productivity and resource use efficiency
Pre-kharif green manuring significantly enhanced
the growth, physiological and yield attributes of maize
over control treatment. The highest chlorophyll content
index was recorded in maize sole and groundnut sole
with Sesbania followed by cowpea and greengram. The
highest soil temperature was recorded under cowpea
and Sesbania at 0-15 cm, 15-30 cm and 30-45 cm at
various stages of crop growth. Under cropping pattern,
maize sole and groundnut sole crop recorded higher
temperature than their intercrop. However, the
maximum soil temperature was recorded in 0-15 cm
of soil depth. Under cropping system, maize +

groundnut (additive series) (10.11 t/ha) gave
significantly (18.64 and 124.7%) higher maize grain
equivalent yield over sole groundnut (9.27 t/ha) and
sole maize (4.5 t/ha), respectively, in kharif season.
Green manuring with Sesbania gave highest dry pod
yield (1.72 t/ha) followed by cowpea green manuring
(1.54 t/ha) than control (1.45 t/ha).
SEED TECHNOLOGY
Participatory development quality seed production
practices for seed village
The project involving KVKs and famers’
participatory approach aimed at developing a suitable
seed production system for the NEH Region in major
crops was initiated in nine different districts of Manipur
viz.Imphal West, Imphal East, Thoubal, Bishnupur,
Senapati, Chandel, Churachandpur, Tamenglong and
Ukhrul (Table 2).

Table 2 District wise Achievements in Seed Production
Chandel
Crop

Area
(ha)

Rice
Maize
Groundnut
Soybean
Black gram
Rapeseed *
Potato
Field pea*
Total

5.00
1.00
5.00
0.25
2.00
4.00
8.50
25.75

No. of
farmers
7
2
13
1
5
8
21
57

Tamenglong
Production
(kg)
27500*
3000*
18000
200
2400
2950
840
54890

Area
(ha)

No. of
farmer

5.00
5.00
6.00
6.00
5.00
20.00
8.50
55.5

7
12
17
18
13
31
13
111

Churachandpur
Rice
Maize
Groundnut
Soybean
Black gram
Rapeseed *
Potato
Field pea*
Total

7.00
8.00
12.00
1.50
16.5
15.75
60.75

18
22
21
6
28
27
122

20.00
2.00
6.00
1.50
25.00
15.00
69.5

25
4
9
4
20
20
82

Production
(kg)

Area
(ha)

No. of
farmer

20000*
13560*
18500
12000
6500
8000
840
79400

4.00
5.00
7.00
4.00
4.25
10.00
34.25

5
12
19
8
9
13
66

Senapati
20000**
2000**
34600
2500
4950**
1575**
65625

4.00
3.00
6.00
1.00
5.00
5.00
24

Churachandpur
Rice
Maize
Groundnut
Soybean
Black gram
Rapeseed *
Field pea*
Total

Ukhrul

4
7
15
3
13
14
56

35.25
3.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
30.00
10.00
82.25

56
5
6
1
3
19
15
105

14400*
12500*
20474
2580
65000
900
115854

Thoubal
8000**
4540**
6000
1200
500**
200**
20440

5.00
2.00
1.00
0.50
40.0
18.00
66.5

Senapati
74600
3000**
10826
2000
10000
800**
101226

Production
(kg)

6
5
1
1
50
38
101

2000
1000**
3050
2500
5500**
3000**
17050

Thoubal
131000
3000**
1500
1200
860
12500
1000**
151060

5.33
1.00
2.50
2.00
2.00
10.00
5.00
27.83

5
1
5
3
7
7
10
38

25000
500**
3500
3000
2500
2500
200**
37200

*Failure due to drought during Rabi 2014-15, **Not certified
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Seed production under tribal sub-plan is given in
Table 3. Under the programme, 9 training programmes,
2 field days, 3 seed days were organized along with
one state level training on seed quality control for seed
certification officials.

of 45cm×25cm was found better with a yield of 2.45 t/
ha. In groundnut, a spacing of 45cm x 30cm was
superior over the wider and closer spacing.
HORTICULTURAL CROPS
BANANA

Fig 5 Various activities on participatory seed
production programme

Maintenance breeding of locally released varieties
of rice and other recommended crop varieties
Seeds were supplied to the farmers either directly
under different demonstration programmes or through
state department for seed production programme.
Development of seed production packages in
important crops
In pre-kharif rice seed production studies in wetland
rice, a spacing of 20 cm × 10 cm with a gap of 0.5 m
after every 1.5m favoured ease in inter-culture and
roughing giving a seed yield of 8.75 t/ha. Pre-kharif
yield of RC Maniphou4 was 4.21 t/ha, RC Maniphou5 and RC Maniphou12were 4.21, 2.75 and 2.78 t/ha,
respectively. In kharif varieties, higher yields of RC
Maniphou-10 (5.55 t/ha) and RC Maniphou-7 (2.70 t/
ha) were also recorded. In maize, good seed under rabi
(January) sowing was obtained as intercrop with field
pea (Rachana). In rapeseed, zero tillage sowing during
November- December gave seed yield 0.15 t/ha. In
soybean (JS -335), second sowing with closer spacing

Effect of foliar spray of phosphorus on productivity
of banana
Experiment was undertaken to study the impact of
phosphorus application through foliar sprays of
Orthophosphoric acid and Sodium dihydrogen
phosphate (@ 1, 1.5 and 2%) on banana var. Grand
Naine. Among the treatments, foliar application of 1%
sodium dihydrogen phosphate was found to be most
effective in terms of bunch weight (15.41 kg), number
of hands per bunch (8.00), number of fingers per bunch
(118.50), number of fingers per hand (14.86), finger
weight (14.39 kg), stalk weight (1.29 kg), middle hand
weight (2.13 kg) and projected yield (38.52 t/ha);
whereas the yield of control plot (water spray) was
recorded to be 29.35 t/ha (Fig 7).

Fig 7 Harvested bunch of banana under different
treatments (H2NaO4P, H3PO4 and control

GRAPE
Selection of suitable trellising system for grapes
under naturally ventilated polyhouse
An experiment was carried out on grape var.
Thompson Seedless for selection most suitable

Table 3 Seed production under Tribal Sub-Plan
District
Churachandpur
Chandel
Ukhrul
Imphal West
Tamenglong
Total

ICAR RC NEH

Rice (t)

Groundnut
ICGS-76 (t)

Soybean
JS-335 (t)

Rapeseed
M-27 (t)

3.0
2.5
1.55
2.0
9.05

4.31
8.50
0.47
0.83
0.70
14.81

0.68
0.30
0.98

7.0
1.0
8.0
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trellising system under naturally ventilated polyhouse
(500 sq. m.). Two types of trellising, namely kniffin
and telephone (T-bar) system were evaluated. Though
kniffin system of trellising is mostly followed in grape
var. Thompson Seedless, under naturally ventilated
polyhouse, telephone (T-bar) system (Fig 8) was found
to be most productive in terms of average number of
bunches per plant (13.5), bunch weight (286 g), number
of fruits per bunch (110.3), polar diameter of fruits
(18.8 mm), equatorial diameter of fruits (17.9 mm),
100 berry weight (390 g), TSS (19.1oB) and projected
yield (643.50 kg/500 sq. m.). As per AGMARK quality
standards based on bunch weight and TSS, the
harvested grapes under the present experiment come
under ‘Extra Class’ grade which is considered as most
superior in quality.

Tribal Sub-plan. During 2014-15, 7000 nos. of quality
planting material, procured from Arunachal Pradesh
and Uttrakhand, have been distributed to the KVKs Ukhrul, Senapati, Chandel and Tamenglong and
farmers in Ukhrul, Senapati and Chandel district. An
approximate 14 hectares have been covered under the
demonstration
programme involving
more than 20 farmers.
The planting material
distributed during 201112 in Ukhrul and
Senapati district has
come to bearing and
Fig 9 Demonstration on farmers have started
kiwi fruit cultivation (Year harvesting the fruits (Fig
of planting: 2011-12)
9).
PASSION FRUIT

Fig 8 Grape var. Thompson Seedless under telephone
(T-bar) trellising systemdifferent treatments

KIWIFRUIT
Demonstration of kiwifruit
For popularization of temperate fruit crops, a
demonstration on kiwifruit was undertaken under

Characterization of new Potyvirus species causing
yellow mottle disease of passion fruit
Using Potyvirusdegenerate primer pair, 1.7 kb
genomic region (partial Nib, full coat protein and
3´UTR) of two isolates (PFPV-1 and PFPV-2) were
amplified and sequenced. Coat protein sequence of
both isolates shared maximum nucleotide similarity
of 68-69% with Passiflora chlorosis virus (PaChV),
Passiflora virus Y (PVY) and Telosma mosaic virus
(TelMV), which is well below the ICTV species
demarcation criteria. Therefore, the yellow mottle
disease of passionfruit is could be a new tentative
Potyvirus species (Fig 10).

Fig 10 Symptoms of viral disease on passion Fruit (a-b), amplification of 1.7 kb fragment of associated Potyvirus
genome (c), Electron micrograph (d), Mechanical inoculation on French bean (e-f) and coat protein based
sequence identity matrix (g)
ICAR RC NEH
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CITRUS
Prevalence and genetic diversity of Citrus tristeza
virus: development of robust diagnostics for routine
indexing
Citrus plantations in Churachandpur, Chandel,
Tamenglong and a few pockets of Imphal West were
surveyed. Samples were collected from declining citrus
trees. Based on the combined results of DAS-ELISA
and RT-PCR, about 63% of the tested samples were
positive for Citrus tristeza virus (CTV) infection (Table
4).
Positive
samples showed
an absorbance
values of >3.2
folds compared
to
healthy
control in DASE L I S A ,
indicating high
virus titre in the
infected samples Fig 11 Declining Citrus orchard
surveyed in Churachandpur and
(Fig 11).

phosphatase activity, total soluble protein content etc.
varied significantly among the studied genotypes when
challenged with the pathogen. To gain better insights
on disease resistance, a time point experiment (0-7
days) was undertaken to analyse the effect of this
bacterium on antioxidative enzymes (viz. SOD,
catalase, peroxidase, poly-phenol oxidase etc.) and also
on proline accumulation inside the host tissue, after
challenging with R. solanacearum (Fig 12a).
Significant variations among the genotypes throughout
the establishment of the first disease symptom i.e.,
wilting of the first leaf on 7 DAI, was observed.

Tamenglong and molecular detection
of Citrus tristeza virus by RT-PCR

Table 4 Details of citrus orchards indexed for Citrus
tristeza virus infection
Area

Churachandpur
Chandel
Tamenglong
Imphal West
Total

Number of
samples
tested
24
17
35
21
97

Samples indexed positive*
DAS-ELISA

RT-PCR

10
11
23
11
55

13
11
26
11
61

*Indexing is based on combined results and (RT-PCR)

TOMATO
Screening of tomato genotypes for Ralstonia
solanacearum
Twenty six tomato genotypes were screened for
bacterial wilt using Ralstonia solanacearum, collected
from ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region,
Umiam, Meghalaya. The wilt symptoms were observed
in the leaf tissues of susceptible check at 3-6 days of
inoculation whereas, almost no symptoms were
observedon resistant genotypes. The biochemical
parameters such as proline, carbohydrate content (TSS
and RS), Nitrate Reductase (NR) activities,

ICAR RC NEH

Fig 12 a Pure culture of Ralstonia solanacearum

Impact of climatic factors on production and
productivity of tomato
The field experiment was undertaken to study the
impact of two growing conditions viz., polyhouse
(elevated temperature) and natural field condition on
18 tomato varieties at 772 m above mean sea level.
The mean temperature inside the polyhouse was
maintained 4-5oC higher than the ambient condition
throughout the growing period. The plants under
polyhouse were watered daily up to 15 days after
transplanting and thereafter a restricted irrigation at
15 days interval. From the experimental findings
ArkaRakshak, RC Manikhamenashinba-1 and
ArkaMeghali emerged as promising climate resilient
tomato varieties under heat stress and moisture deficit
condition (Fig 12b).

Fig 12 b Stress tolerance index of different tomato
varieties
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TUBER CROPS
TARO
Improvement programme
Five promising clones of F9 generation (RCMC-1
to -5) and another five clones of F5 generation (RCMC6 to -10) were evaluated under foothill condition of
Manipur including Muktakeshi as check variety.
Among the ten clones, RCMC-6 was found to be
highest yielder (31.25 t/ha), followed by RCMC-5 and
-8 (22.64 t/ha) and RCMC-7 and -10 (22.50 t/ha).
Evaluation of taro hybrids for Phytophthora leaf
blight resistance
Taro seeds were collected from mature berries at
120-135 DAP. The seeds were germinated in vitro and
the plantlets were evaluated for Phytophthora leaf
blight disease along with their parent lines. A
significant and positive correlation of disease
resistance was observed with osmolyte accumulations
and antioxidative enzymes viz.CAT, POX and PPO in
leaf tissue of taro genotypes; however, a negative
correlation was recorded with the leaf carbohydrate
content (TSS and RS). The hybrid lines TSL performed
well under induced epiphytotic conditions, compared
with the parent lines. The lines were also exposed to
gamma rays at 1 and 2 kR for induced resistance
studies. Mutant progenies at 2kR of gamma rays (60CO)
were resistant to P. colocasiae as compared to nonirradiated lines. The mycelia growth in the leaf extract
was seized by 35-50% in the irradiated lines over
control. Polymorphism among the hybrid and mutant
progenies was investigated using RAPD and SSR
markers and the tested lines were categorized into four
different clusters (Fig 12c).

Fig 12c RCMC-6

Evaluation of arrowroot, Chinese potato and YAM
bean
Three genotypes of arrowroot, 6 genotypes of
Chinese potato and 10 genotypes of yam bean were
evaluated for yield and yield attributing characters at
ICAR RC NEH

Langol hill research farm. Arrowroot genotype BBS
registered higher yield (13.2 t/ha) as compared to TVM
(12.8 t/ha) and Manipur Local (11.2 t/ha). Chinese
potato var. Nidhi recorded higher yield (19.5 t/ha)
followed by Sreedhara (16.7 t/ha). Among the ten
genotypes tested, L-19 registered highest tuber yield
of 16.8 t/ha followed by L-3 (16.2 t/ha) at spacing
60x60 cm and fertilizer dose of 80:40:80 (NPK).
Yield optimization of cassava through canopy
management
Yield and yield attributing characters significantly
varied among the treatments and genotypes. Protein,
carbohydrate, nitrate reductase and phosphatase
content in leaf tissues also varied significantly among
the treatments. The mean tuber yield was recorded to
be higher at 25% pruning (39.5 t/ha) as compared to
pruning at 50% (29.8 t/ha) and control without pruning
(37.4 t/ha).
CUCURBITS
Molecular characterization of Zucchini yellow
mosaic virus infecting cucurbitaceous plants
Overall 42% of samples were tested positive in
double antibody sandwich-enzyme linked
immunosorbent assay (DAS-ELISA) using poty-group
specific antisera, which confirmed the association of
a Potyvirus. 1.7 kb region of viral genome (partial NIb,
full coat protein (CP) and 3´ un-translated region) of
four isolates were amplified in reverse transcriptionPCR (RT-PCR), cloned and sequenced. Basic local
alignment search tool (BLAST) showed that sequenced
isolates shared maximum identity with Zucchini yellow
mosaic virus (ZYMV) and referred as ZYMV-Btg
(isolated from bottle gourd), ZYMV-Cmb (isolated
from cucumber) and ZYMV-Pmp (isolated from
pumpkin). Isolates ZYMV-Btg, ZYMV-Cmb and
Z Y M V- P m p
shared maximum
identity of 9597% with ZYMV
isolate
from
Southeastern
Spain and Florida
(97-99% query
coverage).
Phylogenetically
all three isolates
were in ZYMV
Fig 13 Yellow Mosaic on
cluster.
Pumpkin
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TURMERIC AND GINGER
Improvement programmein turmeric
Twenty eight promising turmeric clones including
Megha Turmeric-1 as check were evaluated under
rainfed terraced condition and partially shaded (50%
shade) valley condition for development of suitable
varieties. Among the 28 clones, maximum yield (32.75
t/ha) was recorded with RCMT-12, followed by
RCMT-14 (31.65 t/ha) as compared to 22.33 t/ha yield
with Megha Turmeric-1. Under partially shaded (50%
shade) valley condition, RCMT-8 was found to be most
promising (40 t/ha).
Effect of zinc and boron nutrition onturmeric
In an experiment on zinc and boron nutrition in
Megha Turmeric-1, foliar application of boron showed
beneficial effect in enhancing the yield of turmeric;
whereas application of zinc did not show any
significant effect. Among the treatments, maximum
yield (32.70 t/ha) was observed with the foliar spray
of 0.2% Boraxas compared to 18.72 t/ha in control
plot (water spray) at 3, 5 and 7 months after planting.
The micronutrient analysis of the harvested rhizome
sprayed with 0.2% Borax revealed 37.93, 73.55, 25.88
and 65.27 per cent increase in Cu, Fe, Zn and Mn
content, respectively over control.
Improvement programme in ginger
For development of high yielding variety of ginger
for foothill condition of Manipur, 17 promising ginger
clones were evaluated under rainfed terraced condition
including Nadia as check variety. Among the different
clones, maximum yield of 22.62 t/ha was recorded with
RCMG-5, followed by RCMG-24 (21.00 t/ha).
RCMG-24 was also found to be promising in terms of
oleoresin content (12%).
Impact of potash solubilizing bacteria (Frateuria
aurentia) on organic ginger
A experiment was undertaken to assess the efficacy
of potash solubilizing bacteria (KSB) namely Frateuria
aurentia on ginger var. Nadia under organic production
system. Frateuria aurentia was applied as sole or in
combination with Azospirillum and Pseudomonas @
10 g each with 1 Tbsp Acacia gum (as sticker) per kg
of seed rhizome. Vermicompost (3.5 t/ha) and
Trichoderma (10 g per kg of seed rhizome) was applied
irrespective of treatments. Inclusion of Frateuria was
found to be more effective over other treatments i.e.
Azospirillum and Pseudomonas (both sole or in
combination). However, maximum yield (25.36 t/ha)
ICAR RC NEH

was observed with combined application of Frateuria
+ Azospirillum + Pseudomonas, followed by Frateuria
+ Azospirillum (24.50 t/ha).
SHIRUI LILY
Standardization of in vitro regeneration protocol
for conservation of Shirui lily
An attempt has been made to establish an efficient
in vitro regeneration protocol for sustainable
multiplication and conservation of Shirui lily. Callus
cultures were established in MS medium containing
different concentrations of 2,4-D (1-2 mg/L). The
regeneration ability in friable callus was 12 fold higher
as compared to the compact callus. Direct regeneration
was achieved in friable callus at 6-8 weeks of
subculture in MS with benzyladenine (BA, 1.0 mg/L.
Multiple shoot proliferation and rooting were achieved
in MS+0.5 mg/l BA and 0.5mg/Lnapthalene acetic acid
(NAA), respectively (Fig 14). Hardening under mist
house resulted in higher survivability (85%) over poly
house (62.2%) and shed net (55.5%).

Fig 14 Regeneration of Shirui lily in-vitro

MUSHROOM
To meet the requirement of small and marginalized
farmers of the Manipur state and to popularize
mushroom cultivation, quality spawn of different
Pleurotus species (P. ostreatus, P. eous, P. sapidus, P.
flabellatus, P. sajorcaju, P. florida and P. eryngii) and
shitake were produced. Nine training programmes were
organized for farmers, farm women, women shelf help
groups, entrepreneurs etc. Seven oyster mushroom
strains (PL-13-01 to -07) were evaluated during
summer 2014. Strains PL-13-03, 04 and 06 were found
to be superior.
VALUE ADDITION
Four different new generation value added products
were developed from Manipuri black cherry (Prunus
nepalensis), passion fruit and pineapple (Fig 15).
Prunus or passion fruit juice were converted to a semisolid gel and shapedinto small balls using silicon mold.
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In pineapple, the juice was converted to soft gel and
the product can be used as sweet or soft candy. All the
products can be served instantly, kept in a refrigerator
or packed in food grade polyethylene pouch. Another
product from passion fruit was prepared by capturing
the passion fruit juiceinto a thin layer of sodium
alginate. The product looks like caviar and can be
served instantly.

aureus (n=27), and Salmonella typhimurium (n=55),
were subjected to phenotypic and genotypic
characterization. Antibiotic sensitivity assay of the
organisms revealed that majority of the isolates were
multi-drug resistant. The isolates were resistant to
cefotaxime, ceftazidine, cefamandole and ceftriaxone,
and sensitive to imipenem, meropenem, gatifloxacin
and norfloxacin.

Fig 15 Value added products from passion fruit and
Prunus nepalensis

Screening of antibiotic resistant genes and clonal
analysis by ERIC-PCR
PCR screening of blaESBLgenes and other resistant
genes for all the isolates(n=596) revealed a high
prevalence of resistant genes. Out of the blaESBLgenes,
CTX-M (n=35), TEM (n=42) and SHV (n=20) were
positive. The isolates were also screened for other
resistant genes viz.tetA (n=43), tetB (n=4), sulA (n=8),
aac(6')-Ib (n=5) and aac(3)-IIa (n=2). Interestingly,
only one isolates was positive for blaCMY family of
the AmpC beta-lactamase which confer resistant to
beta-lactam antimicrobials. Clonal analysis using
ERIC-PCR fingerprinting for selected ESBL isolates
from dog diarrhoea which belonged to the same CTXM-15 group revealed a similar clonality between these
isolates (Fig 16).

AGROFORESTRY
National network project on integrated
development of Jatropha
Field evaluation of different Jatrophacollections
was carried out under Progeny Trial, Local Trial, Zonal
Trial, Multilocation Trial, National Trial I and National
Trial III. Based on seed yield and seed oil content
promising collections have been identified (Table 5).
Table 5 List of trials of Jatropha
Name of Trial

Promising genotypes
(yield; oil content %)

Progeny Trial

TFRI-04 (3.17 t/ha; 39.75%), JIP-15
(2.51 t/ha; 38.81%), TFRI-02 (2.51 t/ha;
39.96%)
National Trial I
TFRI-01 (1.71 t/ha; 37.88%), TFRI-03
(1.67 t/ha; 40.82%)
National Trial III
TFRI-07 (2.92 t/ha; 41.25%), CRJ-29
(2.53 t/ha; 40.44%), NDJC-1 (2.51 t/ha;
39.38%)
Multi location Trial Bawal Selection (2.41 t/ha & 40.87%),
MPJ-55 (2.17 t/ha & 35.98%)
Zonal Trial
JIP-17 (1.25 t/ha and 38.03%)
Local Trial
MNJ-006 (1.92 t/ha and 39.36%), MNJ002 (1.67 t/ha and 39.96%), MNJ-005
(1.67 t/ha and 39.76%)

VETERINARY PUBLIC HEALTH
Monitoring and surveillance of antibiotic resistant
pathogens
Five hundred and ninety six samplesviz.Escherichia
coli (n=464), Aeromonas spp. (n=50), Staphylococcus

ICAR RC NEH

Fig 16 Clonal analysis of the selected CTX-M-15 E.
coli isolates using ERIC-PCR fingerprinting

POULTRY SCIENCE
Poultry seed project (PSP)
Under the project, all total of 34780 (Gramapriya 7665 nos. Vanaraja- 27114 nos.) birdsin the form of
DOC/grown up chicks (4-5 wks. old) was supplied
and benefitted to farmers (1739 beneficiaries @ 20
birds per beneficiary during 2014-15. Besides, two
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determined was that Gramapriya laid heavier eggs
(>130% in egg weight in comparison to native hen).

training programmes were also organized in Imphal
West and Senapati district and a total of 122 farmers
were trained on different aspects of poultry production.

FISHERY

Performance of Gramapriya under backyard
conditions (farmers field)
The village records show an average weight of 412
g for the male chicks with a feed efficiency of 2.21 at
four weeks of age and female at 372 g with feed
efficiency of 2.18 (congenial brooding practices
adopted). The mortality rate recorded was less than 4
percent while taking observations of 83 beneficiaries
at three locations viz. Chandonpokpi-13 (Chandel
district), Tupul-37 (Tamenglong district), and Phaizol
Kharam-16 and Mayangkhang-14 (Senapati district)
and Yaingangpokpi-3 covering 1080 birds. The average
survivability up to the end of 6 weeks was recorded at
86.42%. The average age at sexual maturity (ASM)
were found to be 161 days from the records of 634
adults and the average body weight at the
corresponding age was around 1530 g. The birds lay
on an average 19 eggs (211 birds) per month with tinted
brown colour during peak period, and a minimum of
160 eggs can be achieved annually. The egg weight
(g) at ASM, 28, 40 and 58 weeks of age was 42, 44.13,
45.26 and 55 g, respectively. Another significant factor

Development of breeding and rearing techniques
for small indigenous fishes for short cycle
aquaculture
Study was attempted to generate first-hand
information on its compatibility with the important
major carp species viz.catla, rohu, mrigal, Pengba
(Osteobrama belangeri), Khabak (Banganadero) and
common carp and to evaluate its relative performance
in grow-out carp polyculture systems (Table 6). The
grow-out experiments were conducted in earthen ponds
of 0.50 ha each in four different agro climatic areas of
Manipur from 1st April, 2014 to 31stOctober 2014. Four
different species combinations were evaluated.
Highest growth rate of fish were observed in Catla
in all the treatment. Among the locations, growth and
survival were highest in fishes farmed at Bamdiar
followed by fishes cultured at Yangoi. Common carp
recorded the highest survival of 94.0–95.7% among
the treatments, while the same in Mrigal was the lowest
(67.0–69.3%). During the culture, the pH of water
varied within a range of 7.20–8.46 with no marked

Table 6 Production of different carps in different places of Manipur in seven months of farming
Farming site

Fish species

Institute Farm

Catla (30%)
Pengba (30%),
Bangana (30%)
Grass carp (5%)
Common carp (5%)
Catla
Rohu
Grass carp
Common carp
Mrigal
Catla
Pengba
Rohu
Grass carp
Common carp
Mrigal
Grass carp
Common carp
Banganadero
Catla
Pengba
Rohu
Grass carp
Common carp
Mrigal

KhabiBamdiar,
Imphal (W)

Yangoi,
Mayang Imphal

Nungba, Tamenglong
Yairipok, Imphal (E)

ICAR RC NEH

Average initial w (g)
25.0
10.0
8.2
75.0
25.5
30.0
15.0
25.0
20.0
15.0
17.0
9.5
18.0
25.0
24.0
10.0
25.0
20.0
5.2
18.0
10.0
15.0
25.0
20.0
15.0
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Average final w (g)
650.0
150.0
40.0
800.0
700.0
1300.0
650.0
560.0
450.0
450.0
1200.0
350.0
300.0
1200.0
700.0
400.0
750.0
450.0
80.0
750.0
350.5
540.0
850.0
700.0
450.0

Specific growth rate
1.36
0.305
0.69
1.58
1.36
2.77
1.38
0.978
0.93
0.95
2.58
0.74
0.62
2.56
1.48
0.85
1.58
0.94
0.16
1.50
0.74
1.14
1.18
1.48
0.9
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difference among the treatments. Water temperature
varied between 20–32° C.
DST sponsored MASTEC-ICAR joint venture
project on pisciculture and its allied activities for
socio-economic development in Manipur
Ten demonstration farms across the state were given
demonstrations on fish seed production, poly culture
and integrated farming. Pond renovation, critical inputs
like feed, fertilizer, fish seed and other required
materials were also provided. 57 fish species have been
collected from different water bodies and rivers of
Manipur which are yet to be identified up to the species
level. The collected live fishes were acclimatized and
maintained in ponds, tanks and aquaria of ICAR,
Manipur Centre, and samples are preserved in 10%
formaldehyde solution for further study. In six to seven
months, poly culture with semi-intensive farming
practices yielded an average 1500-1800 kg within an
area of 0.5 ha.
Studies on molecular taxonomy, genetic diversity
and phylogeny of the genus Puntius spp. And Pethia
spp.(Cyprinidae)
Mitochondrial COX 1 gene analysis
Mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (cox
1) gene sequences for Pethiamanipurensis,
Puntiussophore and Puntiuschola were analysed by
using about 650 bp (Fig 17a). The dendogram
constructed by both Neighbour-Joining and Maximum
Parsimony methods resulted in similar topologies with
three separate clusters which can delineate the three
species (Fig 17b). The bootstrap values were very high
for both NJ and MP trees with 100% at the inter-node
of each cluster supporting the taxonomic identity of
three species (Fig 17c).

Fig 17b Maximum Parsimony Tree of P. manipurensis ,
P sophoreand P. chola by mt. Cox 1 gene

Fig 17c Neighbour-Joining tree of P. manipurensis , P.
sophoreand P. cholamt. Cox 1 gene

Mitochondrial 16SrRNA gene analysis
Five nucleotide sequences were generated and
submitted to NCBI Genbank (Table 7). Neighbour
Joining and Maximum Parsimony trees were
constructed by using the five sequences (Fig 18).

Fig 18a Gel photographs showing 16S rRNA genes ( M100bp DNA step ladder, 1- Puntius sophore (KJ577617),
2-Puntius sophore (KJ6112), 3-Puntius chola
(KJ577618), 4-Puntius chola (KJ751550), 5-Puntius
javanicus (KJ611246)

Fig 18b Neighbour Joining Tree of 16SrRNA gene of
five Puntius sp.

Fig 17a PCR amplified region of Cox 1 gene (M -1 kb
DNA step ladder, Lane 1 to 6 - Cox 1 gene region 1&2Pethiamanipurensis, 3& 4- P. sophore and 5 & 6- P. chola

ICAR RC NEH

Fig 18c Maximum Parsimony Tree of 16SrRNA gene
of five Puntius sp.
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Table 7 List of fish species with Genbank Accession
number in 2014
S. Name of fish
N. species

NCBI
Genbank
Accession
No.

Length of
Sequences
(base
pairs-bp)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

KJ577617
KJ611245
KJ577618
KJ751550
KJ611246

540
544
550
406
586

Puntius sophore
Puntius sophore
Puntiu schola
Puntius chola
Puntius javanicus

Name of
Genes

16S rRNA
16S rRNA
16S rRNA
16S rRNA
16S rRNA

Studies on the diversity, biology and breeding of
barbs, glassfishes, gouramis, leaf fishes, loaches and
snakeheads of northeast India
During 2014-15, breeding of Schistura prashadi
has been successfully done (Fig 19).
Fish seed production
Two lakhs carps (IMC, exotic carps, Pengba and
Banganadero) fingerlings, 10,000 fingerlings of
Clarias magur and 5,000 numbers of exotic ornamental
fish (koi carp and Rosy barb) seeds were produced.
Technology for fish seed production was also
demonstrated at farmers’ field and a total of 30,000
fingerlings and 10 lakh fish spawns of common carp
were produced by using Circular FRP carp hatchery
and 4000 kg of fish by paddy-cum-fish farming at
PurulAkutpa village, Senapati district.
Training programme on ‘Advances in plant tissue
culture and mechanisms of stress tolerance in
higher plants’ under NICRA
A 21 days Wet Lab Training Programme on
“Advances in Plant Tissue Culture and Mechanisms

of Stress Tolerance in Higher Plants” was organised
under NICRA on 02-22 January, 2015 (Fig 25). A total
of 21 participants from Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur,
Mizoram, Tripura and West Bengal have been
participated in the wet lab training. The training was
conducted in three modules viz. Module I: Plant Tissue
Culture Techniques, Module II: Mechanisms of Stress
Tolerance in Plants and Module III: DNA and RNA
Techniques, aiming to provide in-depth discussion and
hands on practical experience in tissue culture and
related techniques along with the biochemical and
molecular techniques associated with stress tolerance
in higher plants.
Awareness programme on cashew cultivation in
Manipur
An Awareness Programme on Cashew Cultivation
in Manipur was organised by ICAR Research Complex
for NEH Region, Manipur Centre in collaboration with
ICAR-Directorate of Cashew Research, Puttur,
Karnataka on 2 March, 2015 (Fig 20). About 50 farmers
from Chandel, Churachandpur, Tamenglong and
Ukhrul along with the SMSs of different KVKs have
participated in the event.

Fig 20 Awareness programme on Cashew cultivation in
Manipur

Fig 19 Schistura prashadi brooders and development stages of embryos

ICAR RC NEH
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MIZORAM CENTRE
WEATHER REPORT
The report describes the weather condition recorded
at the agro-meteorological observatory at ICARKolasib, Mizoram during the period of April, 2014 to
March, 2015 (Fig. 1). The total annual rainfall was
3009.7 mm during the specified 12 months span.
Kolasib received 2235.6 mm rainfall during the
monsoon months (June – September). There were 118
rainy days (> 2. 5mm rain per day) during the year.
The mean monthly maximum temperature (Mean Tmax)
and mean monthly minimum temperature (Mean Tmin)
showed a similar pattern of change throughout the year
(Fig 1). Highest Maximum temperature was recorded
on 23th April, 2014 (37.1°C) and lowest minimum
temperature was recordedon 11 th January, 2015
(6.5°C). The variation in the morning relative humidity
(RH morning) was much less as compared to the
evening relative humidity (RH-evening). The RH
(morning) varied between 43.2%- 88.3% in while RH
(evening) varied between18.7% to 53.4% during the
specified time period.

Effect of Jhum fallows on soil fertility status in
Kolasib, Mizoram
Surface soil samples were collected before burning
the vegetation from Jhum fallows in Kolasib district,
Mizoram having the same slope to evaluate the effect
of fallow period on soil fertility status. All the soils
were slightly acidic and exhibited high organic carbon
content. Available nitrogen varied from medium to high
in < 5, 5-10 and in>10 year fallow period. The soils
had enough amount of potassium while the phosphorus
content was low in all the fallows (Table 1). Calcium
and magnesium appeared not to be influenced by the
fallow period. Dehydrogenase enzyme activity, an
indicator of metabolic activity and overall microbial
activity also increased with increasing fallow period.
RICE
Evaluation of different rice varieties under upland
conditions
Out of five varieties tested under upland condition,
Bhalum 3 and IURON-514 recorded significantly
higher grain yield (3.68 t/ha and 3.46 t/ha) and straw
yield (7.38 t/ha and 7.06 t/ha), respectively (Fig. 2,
Table 2).

Fig 1 Details of the meteorological variables (Weekly) from April 2014 to March, 2015 at Kolasib Mizoram
(SMW-Standard Meteorological Week)

ICAR RC NEH
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Table 1 Soil fertility status of jhum fallows in Kolasib district, Mizoram
Jhum fallows
(Year)

pH

OC
(%)

N
(kg/ha)

P

K
(mg/kg)

>5
5-10
10-15
15-20
>20

5.3
5
5.2
5.2
5.2

2.1
2.0
2.7
2.8
2.8

135.48
158.0
214.5
231.4
231.4

1.8
3.2
3.0
4.4
3.5

158.7
206.2
211.2
148.7
155

Ca
Mg
(meq/100g)
2.8
2.5
2
3.1
3.1

Dehydrogenase
(μg TPF/g/h)

2.5
2.1
2
2.9
2.8

6.1
8.5
11.9
17.1
18.4

Performance of different varieties of rice under low
land (RCRT-I)
Out of the ten rice varieties evaluated underlowland
conditions, RCPL1- 300(4.2 t/ha) and Shasarang
recorded maximum yield (Table 4).
Significantly highest straw yield was recorded for
RCPL 1-300.

Performance of different varieties of rice under
lowland condition
Variety Gomati was significantly superior among
the eight varieties tested under lowland condition with
highest grain yield (4.98 t/ha), and maximum panicle
weight (24.8g), RCM-11 recorded highest straw yields
(6.4 t/ha) (Fig 3, Table 3).

Fig 2 Performance of different HYV upland rice varieties in field trial at ICAR, Mizoram Centre

Table 2 Evaluation of rice varieties under upland conditions
Varieties

Bhalum 1
Bhalum 2
Bhalum 3
Bhalum 4
IURON 514
SEm±
CD (P =0.05)

50%
flowering
from DAT

100%
flowering
from DAT

55.24
58.91
66.51
62.91
65.91
0.67
4.75

68.31
70.52
81.66
76.91
81.92
0.75
3.67

Harvest
from DAS
113.84
118.95
128.94
122.57
131.54
2.57
5.81

Panicle
height
(cm)

No of
grain
/ panicle

Grain
yield
(t/ha)

Straw
yield
(t/ha)

Test
weight
(g)

19.06
20.41
22.44
23.86
25.91
0.84
2.61

156.91
149.60
205.34
187.62
198.62
3.81
6.51

2.79
2.65
3.68
3.03
3.46
0.16
0.44

4.94
4.28
7.38
4.84
7.06
0.06
0.56

23.36
21.60
27.91
22.84
23.84
0.51
2.47

Table 3 Performances of different varieties of rice under lowland condition
Variety
CAUR-1
CAUR- 4
RCM 9
RCM 10
RCM 11
Gomati
Shasarang
Ranjit
SEm±
CD (P =0.05)

ICAR RC NEH

Plant height
(cm)
111
169
90
100
98
103
132
118
7.0
20.5

No. of tillers
/ hull
9.2
7.9
9.6
8.6
10.4
10.7
10.0
8.5
0.3
0.9

No. of panicles
/ plant
9.5
7.9
9.4
7.9
9.8
10.4
9.5
9.2
0.3
0.9

111

Panicle weight
(g)
20.9
13.9
20.8
17.7
23.0
24.3
23.1
20.1
1.1
3.2

Grain yield
(t/ha)
4.41
3.02
4.12
3.85
4.57
4.98
4.49
3.96
0.02
0.06

Straw yield
(t/ha)
4.5
3.8
4.2
3.5
6.4
5.3
4.3
4.5
0.03
0.1
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DISEASES
Effect of ultra lowland high temperature on
sclerotial viability and aggressiveness of rice
sclerotial pathogens, Rhizoctonia oyrzae and
Sclerotium oryzae: a preliminary study
An experiment was conducted to find out sclerotial
behaviour of R. oyrzae and S. oryzae after exposure to
ultra low and high temperature based on germination,
sclerotia production and their aggressiveness. Prolong
exposure to ultra-low temperatures (-20 to 4oC) showed
increase in incubation periods (9-10 days) for
germination and decreased sclerotial production (~52
sclerotia) as compared to control (4 days &~96
sclerotia). In another experiment, sclerotia was exposed
to oven temperatures between 110 and 130°C at ultrahigh temperature. The ability of R. oryzae sclerotia to
germinate (25.5%) and sporulate (~15.3 sclerotia) was
significantly reduced, but sclerotia germination and
sporulation (57.3% &~35 sclerotia) was observed at
70-900C. In case of R. oryzae, 45% germination

Fig. 3 Field view of Gomati and RCM-11

Performance of different varieties of rice under low
land (RCRT-II)
Out of the eight rice varieties evaluated Shasarang
(4.4 t/ha), Naveen (4.2 t/ha), B.10387AM6 (4.4 t/ha)
and RCPL 1- 18 (3.9 t/ha) performed best and were
significantly at par (Table 5). Maximum panicle weight
was observed in TR-123345B7 (38.0 g) which was
significantly superior. Significantly higher straw yield
was observed in RCPL 1-416 (6.9 t/ha).

Table 4 Performance of different varieties of rice under low land (RCRT-I)
Variety
RCPL 1-300
RCPL 1-307
RCPL 1-145
RCPL 1-140
BM 9855
IURON 210
RCPL 1-459
IR64-3C725-2
SHASARANG
RCPL 408
SEm±
CD (P = 0.05)

Plant height
(cm)
118
103
149
123
115
107
140
103
106
114
3.5
11

No. of tillers
/ hill
10.1
9.9
15.2
11.7
7.8
7.1
7.5
9.0
10
9.0
0.8
2.4

No. of panicles
/ plant
9.9
9.3
14.6
11.3
7.7
7.1
6.7
8.9
8.8
8.8
0.7
1.9

Panicle weight
(g)
28.1
17.2
32.0
32.1
40.7
20.8
23.1
21.6
19.8
36.1
2.6
7.4

Grain yield
(t/ha)

Straw yield
(t/ha)

4.2
1.9
3.0
2.0
2.5
3.2
3.9
3.0
4.2
3.6
0.02
0.06

6.8
5.4
3.9
3.8
3.7
4.6
3.9
4.1
4.7
4.2
0.03
0.09

Grain yield
(t/ha)

Straw yield
(t/ha)

Table 5 Performance of different varieties of rice under low land (RCRT-II)
Variety

RCPL 1-131
RCPL 1-416
Naveen
RCPL 1-18
Shasarng
WAS122BSA11
WACTK
B.10387AM6
TR-123345B7
SEm±
CD (P = 0.05)

ICAR RC NEH

Plant height
(cm)

No. of tillers
/ hill

No. of panicles
/ plant

89
142
116
127
157
90

10.5
8.4
9.1
9.0
9.8
12.5

9.9
8.2
8.8
9.0
9.8
11.4

28.1
30.0
22.9
28.1
17.6
28.3

3.7
3.5
4.2
3.9
4.4
3.1

5.1
6.9
5.5
6.0
3.7
3.7

115
109
2.79
11

10.0
12.0
2.8
2.4

9.8
10.9
2.97
2.0

26.5
38.0
2.8
2.7

4.2
3.6
0.3
0.05

3.6
5.1
0.28
0.07
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Panicle weight
(g)
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reduced at 70-900 C and 87.3% germination at 110130 0 C at all-time intervals and sporulation was
negligible.
MAIZE
Multi cob bearing popcorn (Vaimin) of Mizoram:
A Unique Landrace of North East
Seventy landraces of maize (Vaimin) were collected
from various part of Mizoram and grouped based on
uses viz., Puakzo (popcorn), Mimban (sticky/starchy/
sweet) and Mimpuii (roasted/feed) (Fig 4 and Table
6). Eleven entries (11) were categorized under pop corn
(Puakzo) and evaluated for their various agromorphological characters. Among genotypes, MZM31 collected from Haurang Village (585 msl), Lunglei
District, possessed a unique character of bearing multi
cob in range of 3-5 per plants.
Table 6 Morphological descriptions of landrace pop
corn (Puakzo) Maize, MZM-14
Sl. No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

Descriptions *
Plant height
Days to 50 % tassling
Days to 50 % silking
Days to maturity
Ear length (without husk)
No. cob/plant
Ear dia. in middle (without husk)
Appro. no. of grain/cob
Grain size
100 Kernel weight
Ear colour
Ear shape
Kernel row arrangement
Poppines
Silk colour
Anther colour

219.76 cm
93 days
100 days
126 days
10.54 cm
(2-5)
2.5 cm
335.3
0.47 cm
11.1 gram
Dark red
Cylindrical
Spiral
High
Purple
Yellow

Response of maize landraces to fertilizer: A jhum
improvement approach
Three maize landraces namely Mimpuii, Mimban
and Puakzo were tested on their response to fertilizer
on a three year old jhum fallow located at the ICAR
RC NEH region, Mizoram centre farm, Kolasib.
Mimpuii recorded maximum plant height, cob weight,
cob length, no of seeds per line, test weight and grain
yield, whereas Mimban recorded highest cob diameter.
Fertilizer has a significant effect on the yield characters
and Mimban has the highest potential for increasing
the productivity through fertilizer application (Table
7).
PEA
Performance of pea after rice under lowland
condition
Pea (cv. Rachana) was tested for its performance
under residual soil moisture after the harvest of lowland
rice. Four land configurations were tested with and
without nipping (at 45 DAS) and replicated four times
and were tested in factorial RBD. Data presented in
the Table 8 show that plant height was significantly
reduced with nipping (61 cm) than control. Other
parameters like number of branches per plant, number
of pods per plant, average pod weight and grain yield
were higher in nipping than control but it did not
influenced significantly.
Among the land
configuration, significantly higher number of branches
per plant was observed in ploughing-line sowing (5.0
branches). Maximum number of pods per plant (6.3
pods) and average pod weight (31.3 g) were recorded
with dibbling. Maximum grain yield was recorded with
dibbling (2.0 t/ha) which was at par with ploughingline sowing (1.8 t/ha) and significantly superior than
other treatments.

*Mean of 10 plants

Fig 4 Maize Landraces of Mizoram

ICAR RC NEH
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Table 7 Effect of fertilizer application on the yield parameters of local landraces of maize
Maize

PH
(cm)

Mimpui (C)
Mimpui (F)
Puakzo (C)
Puakzo (F)
Mimban (C)
Mimban (F)
CD (P = 0.05)
Maize
Fertilizer

234.75
263.5
192
215.5
192.75
250
15.93
13

CW
per plant (g)

CL
(cm)

No. of lines

Test weight
(g)

GY
(t/ha)

110.47
127.60
36.03
80.16
73.11
146.11

13.5
18.12
9.5
10.12
11.2
13

12.00
13.50
13.75
14.75
17.75
19.50

232.15
261.49
141.65
158.95
200.4
249.14

2.18
2.86
0.76
0.97
1.87
2.48

22.05
18

2.08
1.7

1.83
N.S

8.45
6.97

0.02
0.02

F-Fertilizer; C-Control; PH-Plant height; CW- Cob weight, CL-Cob length, GY-Grain yield ; *Factorial effect is not significant

Table 8 Performance of pea after rice under lowland condition
Treatment
Nipping
Control
CD (P = 0.05)
Broadcasting
Ploughing-broadcasting
Ploughing-line sowing
Dibbling
CD (P = 0.05)

Plant Height
(cm)

No. of branches
/ plant

No. of pod
/ plant

Pod wt.
(g)

Grain yield
(t/ha)

61
102
4
86
80
81
79
NS

4.3
4.1
N.S
4.0
4.3
5.0
3.5
0.45

4.9
4.4
N.S
3.2
3.7
5.4
6.3
0.73

24.3
22.1
N.S
16.1
18.6
26.9
31.3
3.7

1.6
1.4
N.S
1.1
1.2
1.8
2.0
0.03

Evaluation of different pea (Pisum sativum L.)
cultivars in lowland rice fallow for enhancing
cropping intensity and productivity at Mizoram
Pea cultivars were sown on last week of November
during consecutive 2014. All varieties/line took 4-6
days for germination (Fig 5). Among all varieties/lines,

highest seed yield was recorded in VL 42 (2.33 t/ha)
followed by HUDP 15 (2.29 t/ha) and IPF 1-22 (2.23 t/
ha). Highest biological yield was recorded in VL 42
(9.13 t/ha) followed by HUDP 15 (9.01 t/ha) and IPF
1-22 (8.85 t/ha) while IPF 14 (7.92 t/ha) followed by
IPF 5-19 (8.16 t/ha) recorded the lowest. (Table 9)

Fig 5 Performance of pea cultivars, VL 42 and HUDP-15

Table 9 Yield attributes and yields of pea cultivars in rice fallow at Mizoram
Name of the
variety

No of pod
/plant

No of seed
/pod

IPF 1-22
IPF 5-19
IPF 99-26
IPF 14
HUDP 15
VL-42
SEm+
CD (P=0.05)

28.68
23.93
27.28
22.84
33.04
32.61
0.3
0.85

6.14
5.52
5.81
5.37
6.39
6.52
0.12
0.33

ICAR RC NEH

Grain
yield (t/ha)

Biomass
yield (t/ha)

2.23
2.03
2.14
1.98
2.29
2.33
0.05
0.01

8.85
8.16
8.67
7.92
9.01
9.13
0.07
0.02
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Seed Index
(g)
24.81
22.81
24.19
21.28
25.25
25.94
0.23
0.67

Crude
protein (%)
20.19
17.37
19.22
18.01
22.34
23.24
0.97
2.76

Total
P (%)
0.77
0.63
0.71
0.62
0.84
0.91
0.03
0.1
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CHICKPEA
Evaluation of different chickpea (Cicera rietinum
L.) cultivars in lowland rice fallow for enhancing
cropping intensity and productivity at Mizoram
Chickpea cultivars were sown on the last week of
November during 2014. All varieties/line took 4-5 days
for germination (Fig 6). Among all varieties/lines,
highest seed yield was recorded in IPC 97-67-11 (18.3
q/ha) followed by JG 14 (1.81 t/ha) and JG 11 (1.78 t/
ha) while PUSA 372 (1.35 t/ha) followed by IPC 0229 (1.38 t/ha) recorded the lowest. Highest biological
yield was recorded in JG 14 (6.38 t/ha) followed by
JG 11 (6.24 t/ha) and KPG 59 (6.08 t/ha) while PUSA
372 (5.75 t/ha) followed by IPC 02-29 (5.83 t/ha)
recorded the lowest number of pod per plant (Table
9).

about 110-115 days. IPL 406 (110) took least days for
reaching maturity and DPL 62 (119) took maximum
days to maturity.
The highest seed yield was recorded in DPL 62
(1.35 t/ha) followed by IPL 81 (1.33 t/ha) and IPL 15
(1.32 t/ha) (Table 10). The greater number of pods per
plant, seeds per pod and seed index in lentil resulted
in higher seed yield in these cultivars. IPL 15 followed
by IPL 81 recorded the highest biomass, while DPL
62 followed by IPL 81 recorded the highest harvest
index.

Fig 7 Performance of lentil cultivars under zero tillage
practice
Fig 6 Performance of chickpea cultivars JG 14, JG 11,
KPG 59 and PUSA 372

LENTIL
Evaluation of different lentil cultivars in lowland
rice fallow under no till system for enhancing
cropping intensity and productivity
The lentil cultivars were sown on second week of
December 2014 (Fig 7). The 50% flowering took about
71 to 74 days in different cultivars with cv.IPL316
showing the earliest and cv. IPL 15 the last to come to
50% flowering. Most of the lentil cultivars matured in

RAPESEED-MUSTARD
Evaluation of different rapeseed-mustard cultivars
in lowland rice fallow under no till system for
enhancing cropping intensity and productivity
Three cultivars were sown on second week of
December 2014 (Fig 11). The 50% flowering took 43
to 61 days in different cultivars with cv. M 27 showing
the earliest and cv. NPJ 113 longer duration to 50%
flowering. Most of the cultivars matured in about 95118 days. M 27 took 95 days for harvest and NPJ 113
matured in 118 days.

Table 9 Yield attributes and yields of chick pea cultivars in rice fallow
Name of the
variety
JG 14
JG11
KPG 59
IPC 02-29
IPC 97-67-11
PUSA 372
SEm+
CD (P=0.05)

ICAR RC NEH

No. of
pod/pt
45.61
43.61
51.67
48.91
46.37
42.91
0.3
0.85

No of seed
/pod
1.10
1.09
1.2
0.94
1.06
1.01
0.02
0.08

No. of branches
/ plant

Grain
yield (t/ha)

31.21
28.91
35.91
25.91
30.75
28.61
1.27
4.91

1.81
1.78
1.75
1.38
1.83
1.35
0.005
0.01
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Biomass
yield (t/ha)
6.38
6.24
6.08
5.83
6.01
5.75
0.007
0.02

Seed
Index (g)
29.39
27.37
29.17
28.57
29.09
28.55
0.23
0.67

Crude
protein (%)
18.62
19.75
22.3
18.6
19.83
18.07
0.97
2.76

Total
P (%)
0.69
0.72
0.84
0.57
0.63
0.61
0.03
0.1
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Table 10 Yield attributes of lentil cultivars under no-till condition in rice fallow at Mizoram
Lentil
cultivars

No. of pods
/plant

No. of seeds
/pod

Seed index
(g)

Seed yield
(t/ha)

Biomass
yield (t/ha)

Harvest
index (%)

IPL 15
IPL 81
DPL 62
IPL-316
IPL 406
SEm+
CD (P=0.05)

49.6
46.18
51.32
47.31
48.92
1.46
4.18

1.36
1.29
1.67
1.37
1.48
0.03
0.09

30.15
32.61
36.15
28.61
32.51
0.93
2.67

1.32
1.33
1.38
1.15
1.09
0.002
0.01

5.27
5.42
5.57
5.35
5.03
0.013
0.04

23.7
26.9
26.9
21.5
21.6
0.93
2.67

Fig 11 Performance of rapeseed-mustard cultivars under zero tillage practice at ICAR farm

LINSEED

Grain weight and biomass weight was higher in NPJ
113 followed by M 27 while the lowest was observed
in P 27. The highest grain yield was recorded in NPJ113 (1.24t/ha) followed by M27 (0.85t/ha). The
maximum number of siliqua/plant was recorded with
NPJ 113 (61.5) followed by M 27 (56.3) and P 27 (46.1)
respectively. Number of seeds/siliqua was highest in
NPJ 113 (9.47) followed by M 27 (8.94) and lowest in
P 27 (6.81) (Table 11).

Performance of linseed after lowland rice
Five linseed varieties were tested under Mizoram
condition (Fig 12). Highest grain yield was observed
in Shekhar (1.4 t/ha). Maximum number of branches
per plant was observed in Padmini (4.7 branches) and
was significantly superior to rest of the varieties.
Significantly highest plant stubble yield was observed
in Garima (5.3 t/ha) (Table 12).

Table 11 Yield attributes of rapeseed-mustard cultivars under no-till condition in rice fallow
Name of
variety

No. of
siliqua
/ plant

M 27
P 27
NPJ 113
SEm±

56.31
46.16
61.5
0.69

No of
seed
/ siliqua
8.94
6.81
9.47
0.28

Grain
yield
(t/ha)
0.85
0.79
1.24
0.013

Biomass
yield
(t/ha)

Harvest
Index
(%)

Seed
Index
(g)

Crude
protein
(%)

Total P
(%)

3.84
3.51
4.05
0.008

21.88
22.51
24.20
0.91

0.38
0.34
0.42
2.06

19.35
16.13
17.4
0.58

0.92
0.81
1.02
0.07

Table 12 Performance of linseed after lowland rice
Variety
Shekhar
Padmini
Sharda
T-397
Garima
CD (P=0.05)

ICAR RC NEH

Plant
height (cm)
64
63
62
71
90
5.0

No. of branches
/plant
3.9
4.7
3.9
3.8
3.2
0.55

No. of pod
/plant
61.4
105.4
85.2
81.2
70.7
34.6

No. of grains
/10 pods
84.5
85.3
89.5
87.3
69.5
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Grain
yield (t/ha)
1.4
1.2
1.0
1.1
0.8
0.03

Stubble
yield (t/ha)

Harvest
Index (%)

3.9
3.9
3.2
3.1
5.3
0.1

27.0
25.3
24.6
26.8
12.2
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the first fortnight of June would be the optimum time
for groundnut sowing in Mizoram.

Fig 12 Field view of linseed trial

GROUNDNUT
Effect of the planting date on the productivity of
semi-spreading and bunch type varieties of
Groundnut in subtropical humid region of
Mizoram
The productivity of bunch type groundnut (Arachis
hypogaea sub sp fastigiata var vulgaris; variety - ICGS
76), was evaluated for different planting dates (Fig 13).
The planting date treatments were allocated at
fortnightly interval during the Kharif season of 2014
viz. 10th June (S1), 25th June (S2), 10th July (S3), 2014,
25th July (S4), 10th August (S5), and 25th August (S6).
The kernel yield (2.14 t/ha) and pod yield (3.18 t/ha)
was highest in first date of plantingtreatment and
progressively reduced with delayed planting dates
(Table 13). Delayed planting of groundnut (August)
reduced the yield significantly. Results revealed that

Fig 13 Performance of groundnut under different
sowing dates at Kolasib, Mizoram

Effect of lime and phosphorus interactions on
Groundnut yield
Field experiment was conducted to study the
interaction between treatments consisting of Lime
(Dolomite) @ (0, 500 and 1000 kg CaCO3 ha-1) and
phosphorus (SSP) @ (0, 30 and 60 kg per ha) along
with control (i.e. without N and K fertilizer) (Fig 14).
Results revealed that test weight and yield were
significantly affected whereas, plant height was not
significantly affected by the treatments. Both yield
attributes (test weight and yield) of groundnut were
profoundly increased by the L2 (dolomitic lime @ 1000
kg CaCO3/ha) whereas L0 and L1 effect on the yield
attributes were at par. However it was higher than the
control (Table 14). This experiment showed that, for
increasing the yield of groundnut, lime @ 1000 kg
CaCO3 per ha may be recommended.
Table 14 Effect of lime and phosphorus interactions
on groundnut
Treatments
Control
L0 P 0
L0 P 1
L0 P 2
L1 P 0
L1 P 1
L1 P 2
L2 P 0
L2P1
L2 P 2

Plant
height (cm)

Test
weight (g)

77.21B
79.88B
81.67B
80.62B
79.64B
80.10B
81.56B
82.75B
86.77AB
92.66A

55.25C
57.62BC
61.90ABC*
61.62ABC
60.63ABC
58.64ABC
62.72AB
65.95A
66.02A
65.24A

Yield
(t/ha)
1.02D
1.11D
1.66C
1.61C
1.45C
1.63C
1.59C
1.94B
2.1AB
2.27A

* Mean values followed by the same letters in plant height, test
weight and yield column are not significantly different.

Table 13 Yield parameter of groundnut as influenced by different dates of sowing
Date of sowing
S1
S2
S3
S4
S5
S6
SEm±
CD (P=0.05)

ICAR RC NEH

Kernel yield
(t/ha)
2.14
1.85
1.72
1.32
1.02
0.65
0.02
0.07

Pod yield
(t/ha)

Haulm yield
(t/ha)

Biological yield
(t/ha)

3.18
2.95
2.78
2.34
2.09
1.48
0.04
0.11

5.62
5.14
4.95
4.25
3.78
2.54
0.07
0.21

8.27
8.05
7.74
7.15
6.33
4.21
0.09
0.27
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Harvest index
(%)
25.9
23.0
22.2
18.5
16.1
15.4
0.4
1.3
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time to flower than the tomato grown under open
condition (Table 15). The variety specific accumulated
GDD (Growing degree days) for flower initiation in
different tomato varieties are presented below:

Fig 15 Different tomato varieties inside and outside
polyhouse condition

Fruit fly, Bactrocera tau (Walker) infestation in
Tomato: A new report in India
Studies on population fluctuation and seasonal
incidence of fruit flies on tomato crop using cue traps
revealed that the highest fruit flies adults were attracted
during April to June. These fruit flies catches coincided
with tomato fruiting period in the month of April to
June. Among abiotic factors, maximum temperature
had a positive correlation, while the minimum
temperature, relative humidity, rainfall and rainy days
had a negative correlation with trap catches of fruit
flies (Fig 16)

Fig 14 Field experiment on lime and phosphorus
interactions on groundnut

TOMATO
Evaluation of crop water utilization pattern in
tomato using Aquacrop model for different water
regimes in subtropical humid regions of Mizoram
Under open condition, PKM-1 flowered early
among all other tomato varieties (~89 days). In contrast
flowering of Pusa Rohini occured in the last, about 19
days later from PKM-1. Inside poly house, Akra Vikas
took lowest time to flower (~88 days). On an average,
poly house grown tomato varieties took 37.5% more

Fig 16 Bactrocera tau infested tomato fruits

Table 15 Comparing the crop growth phenology of different tomato varieties inside and outside polyhouse
condition at Kolasib-ICAR
Name of the variety

Inside poly house (till 10th April 2014)

Outside poly house

Flower Initiation
(DAT)

First picking
(DAT)

Harvest
(DAT)

97
93
88
101
100
105
89
108

121
117
112
125
124
129
113
132

-

ArkaMeghali
ArkaSourav
ArkaVikas
Manithoibi
Manilaima
Manikahaimmu
PKM-1
PusaRohini

Flowering
Initiation (DAT)
71
66
65
76
73
78
63
77

First picking
(DAT)

Final Harvest
(DAT)

84
74
72
81
80
88
72
89

142
137
132
147
143
151
132
153

* DAT, Days after Transplanting

ICAR RC NEH
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Screening of different cultivars/ hybrids of Tomato
against Fruit flies
Nine cultivars/ hybrids of tomato were screened
against fruit flies under open field conditions in
Mizoram (Fig 17). Among them cv. ‘JK Akshay’ had
recovered the highest fruit flies puparia, while cv.
‘9005-Siri’ recovered lowest puparia.
Fig 19 Elephant beetle feeding on okra and damage
symptoms

FRENCH BEANS/COMMON BEAN
Fig 17 Reaction of different cultivars/ hybrids of
tomato against fruit flies

Population fluctuation of Fruit flies in Tomato
The highest population of fruit flies was recorded
during second week of May and first week of June,
while fourth week of May had a lesser population of
fruit flies in tomato (Fig 18).

Fig 18 Seasonal abundance of fruit flies in tomato

Prediction Model for Fruit Flies in tomato
Prediction model for fruit flies was developed in
tomato.The regression equation of the developed
model for fruit flies prediction in tomato, Y= -85.61 –
19.00 (X1) + 19.00 (X2) + 1.00 (X3) - 0.50 (X4) - 0.40
(X5) - 0.51 (X6), where X1: minimum temperature, X2:
maximum temperature, X 3 : minimum RH, X 4 :
maximum RH, X5: rainfall, X6: rainy days.
OKRA
First Report of Elephant Beetle, Xylotrupes sp.
(Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae) on Okra
Recently, adults of the elephant beetle, Xylotrupes
sp. were found feeding on okra fruits in Mizoram (Fig
19). Elephant beetle can cause losses up to 35%, reduce
the market price and unfit for consumption. Adult
beetles were found in okra only from July to September.
Elephant beetles are strong flier and difficult to control
by any chemicals. Manual removal of beetles in the
affected field and light traps could be the best option
for management of these beetles.

ICAR RC NEH

Genetic diversity of pole type common bean
(Phaseolus vulgaris L.) landraces of Mizoram
The present study was based on morphological and
molecular characterisation of 52 pole type common
bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) landraces from Lushai
hills of north-east India. A significant morphological
and biochemical variation has been recorded in the
pod and seed characteristics of the studied common
bean landraces. There is no report about the molecular
characteristics of most common bean landraces in this
area. The objectives of the present study were to
investigate the genetic diversity of common bean
landraces using 30 expressed sequence tag-simple
sequence repeat (EST-SSR) markers. A total of 150
alleles were detected with an average of 5 alleles per
SSR locus. The polymorphism information content
(PIC) values of SSR markers varied from 0.38 to 0.94,
with an average of 0.72. This result confirmed an
interesting and yet unexplored genetic variability,
having potential for common bean breeding
programmes and conservation of these valuable genetic
resources.
Nutrient and antioxidant diversity among common
bean (Phaseolus vulgaris), Landraces of Lushai
Hills in India
Twenty three pole-type common bean landraces,
which were consumed locally for seeds and pods, were
collected from different districts of Lushai hills in
Mizoram, India during 2008-13. Seeds were multiplied
and evaluated for nutrient and antioxidant diversity. A
significant diversity was found for seed N, P, K, Cu,
Zn, Mn, Fe, ash content, total phenol, diphenyl-2picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) and azinobisethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulphonic acid (ABTS) radical
scavenging activity. Correlation analysis indicated
numerous significant positive and negative correlations
among nutrients. Principle component analysis (PCA)
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assessed the patterns of variation by taking all the
nutrient variables together. The first four PCs
accounted for 74% of the total variation. PC1 (26%)
and PC2 (21%) showed the highest variability among
all the PCs. Landraces MZFB-47, MZFB-41, MZFB83, MZFB-116, MZFB-52, MZFB-28, MZFB-116 and
MZFB-85 were found to be the most promising ones
with highest N, P, K, Cu, Zn, Mn, Fe and ash content
while, total phenol, DPPH and ABTS radical
scavenging activity were found maximum in MZFB97.
Performance of MZFB-48
French bean line MZFB-48 performed very well
during the rabi season of 2014-15 (Fig 20). Yield
recorded was 262.50 g/plant with an average pod length
of 20.15 cm. Very less insect pest attack was reported
during the season and the variety gave considerably
good yield in spite of rust (Uromyces sp.) symptoms.

CUCURBITS
Species diversity of fruit flies on cucurbit
ecosystems in Mizoram
The results on relative fruit flies infestation
intensity among the six cucurbits during surveys
conducted in 2013 and 2014 revealed that the fruit fly
infestation (Fig 22) in the six cucurbits (cucumber,
ridge gourd, sponge gourd, bottle gourd, bitter gourd
and pumpkin) ranged from 30-95%. The highest
infestation of fruit fly was in cucumber (90-95%)
followed by bitter gourd (80-85%) and bottle gourd
(70-75%) (Table 16). The lowest infestation was in
pumpkin (30-34%) and ridge gourd (40-45%). The
overall survival from pupal to adult stage was also
significantly high in ridge gourd (84.7 %) and sponge
gourd (83.5 %), while percent adult emergence was
the lowest in bitter gourd (52.4 %). Sex ratio was the
highest in sponge gourd (1:1.36) and the lowest in bitter
gourd (1:1.01) (Table 16). Bactocera tau was more
abundant (98.8-100%) in all cucurbits, while per cent
Bactrocera cucurbitae composition ranged from 0.01.2%. Ridge gourd, sponge gourd, bottle gourd and
bitter gourd recorded only B. tau.

(a) Cucumber

(b) bottle gourd

(c) Ridge gourd

(e) pumpkin

(f) Bitter gourd

Fig 20 Performance of French bean line MZFB-48

First Report of Elephant Beetle, Xylotrupes sp.
(Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae) on French Beans
Recently, adults of the elephant beetle, Xylotrupes
sp.were found feeding on the fruits and stems of the
French beans in Mizoram (Fig 21). Elephant beetle
can cause losses up to 40%, reduce the market price
and the beans becomes unfit for consumption.

(d) Sponge gourd

Fig 22 Different cucurbits fruits infested by fruit flies

CHILLI

Fig 21 Elephant Beetle feeding on French bean and
damage symptom
ICAR RC NEH

Characterization of indigenous Bird’s eye chilli
(Capsicum frutescens L.) of Mizoram
Molecular analysis used 88 SSR primers were used,
out of which 25 were found to be polymorphic. A total
of 88 loci were detected in this experiment. The number
of alleles per locus, major alleles per locus, genetic
diversity and PIC were determined using the genetic
analysis software, Cervus v3.0.3. The number of
alleles per locus ranged from 3 to 6 with an average of
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Table 16 Per cent infestation of fruit flies, recovery of puparia, pupal mortality, per cent adult emergence
and sex ratio in different cucurbits
Crops

%infesta-tion
(n = 200)

No. of puparia
fruit-1

% pupal
mortality

No. of adult emerged

% adult
emergence

Male

Female

Total

Sex ratio
(M : F)

Cucumber

90-95

474.1

28.5

163.8

170.6

334.5

71.5

1 : 1.04

Ridge gourd

40-45

77.5

15.3

33.3

33.8

67.1

84.7

1 : 1.02

Sponge gourd

55-58

83.5

16.5

29.5

40.0

69.5

83.5

1 : 1.36

Bottle gourd

70-75

242.9

25.3

88.3

95.4

183.7

74.7

1 : 1.08

Bitter gourd

80-85

273.3

47.6

71.2

72.0

143.2

52.4

1 : 1.01

Pumpkin

30-34

259.7

44.4

75.7

93.7

169.4

55.6

1 : 1.24

4.88. The size of amplicons ranged between 90 and
585 bp. The PIC value ranged from 00.00 to 0.997 per
locus with a mean of 0.98. These Bird’s eye chilli land
races were divided into four subgroups. This result
confirmed an interesting and yet unexplored genetic
variability, having potential for Bird’s eye chilli
breeding programmes and conservation.
MANGO
Canopy management of Mango (Mangifera indica
cv Amrapali) under humid sub tropical conditions
of Mizoram
Mango variety ‘Amrapali’ grafted on local seedling
rootstocks were subjected to high density planting
during September 2012. Treatments consisted of three
spacial arrangements of plants (Block-I: 2.5x2.5 m,
Block-II: 3x2.5 m and Block-III: 2.5x1.5 m), which
resulted in the following plant densities: 100 (control),
1600, 1333 and 2666 plants per hectare. After three
year of growth, data pertaining to vegetative growth
and flowering was recorded (Fig 23).

Fig 23 Flowering and fruiting in high density planting
of mango variety Amrapali

Fig 24 (a-f) show that plant height difference was
non-significant among three densities. Both Block–I
(2.5x2.5m) and Block –II (3x2.5m) recorded
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Fig24 (a-f) Morphological and reproductive
parameters of mango under high density planting

significantly greater trunk diameter, higher canopy
diameter and higher number of panicles per plant than
Block –III (2.5x1.5m). But Block-III recorded
significantly higher percentage of flowering than
Block-I and Block-II. Fig 23 shows the flowering and
fruiting in high density planting of mango variety
Amrapali. Plants were de-blossomed soon after
recording data to avoid loss of vigor in the plants. No
incidences of major pest and diseases were recorded.
BANANA AND PLANTAINS
Introduction and evaluation of Plantains (Musa sp.)
in Mizoram
Out of five genotypes evaluated, Pisang Linin and
Niyalipoovan recorded highest (6.6) number of hands
per bunch (Table 17). Niyalipoovan recorded
maximum number of finger per bunch. Average number
of figure/hand was maximum in Niyalipoovan. Pisang
Linin (317 days) was the earliest in flowering. Mizoram
landrace MZ Clone1 recorded the maximum individual
fruit weight (189 g) and exhibited highest shelf life of
20.3 days. It was also found suitable for chips making
(Fig 25). There was no incidence of banana rhizome
weevil and pseudo stem weevil in landrace MZ Clone1.
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Table 17 Performance of banana and plantains under Mizoram climatic conditions
Variety
Pisang Linin
Niyalipoovan
Anaikomban
Chenkadali
MZ Clone1
SEm±
CD (P=0.05)

Days to
flowering

Number of hands
per bunch

317.0
351.6
360.6
433.0
371.6
7.4
17.2

Total no. of
finger

Avg. no. of
figure/hand

56.0
80.0
59.6
28.3
69.3
2.0
4.6

12.0
13.6
10.3
6.3
11.3
1.1
2.6

6.6
6.6
6.0
4.3
6.3
0.7
1.6

Fruit weight
(g)
52.0
80.0
109.3
77.6
189.0
2.5
5.8

Shelf life
(days)
15.0
18.0
11.0
13.0
20.3
0.7
1.6

fetched lesser yield and less profit as compared to the
terraced land cultivation. Benefit cost ratio (BCR) for
the terraced land cultivation was 3.22 while 1.86 in
sloppy cultivation of turmeric.
Genotype × Environment Interaction on Quality
of Turmeric
The maximum yield was recorded for BSR-2 (28.8
t/ha), followed by RCT-1 (28.6 t/ha), IISR Pratibha
(25.7 t/ha). Moreover, dry matter content was found
to be highest RCT-1 (19.76%) followed by Rashmi
(19.3%), and IISR Kedaram (17.66%). The maximum
plant height was recorded for Rashmi (79.93
cm),followed by IISR Pratibha (78.86 cm) and BSR-2
(75.56 cm) The incidence of leaf spot (Colletotrichum
curcumae and C. capsici) was more acute than leaf
blotch (Taphrina maculans) and it was recorded in four
genotype viz. Suranjana, Narendra Haldi, BSR-2 and
Rajendra Sonia.

Fig 25 Plantain growth and value added product Chips
of Mizoram local banana

TURMERIC
Economics of turmeric cultivation in the terraced
and sloppy lands
Yield performance and profitability of the RCT-1
variety of turmeric (Curcuma longa ) was evaluated
during Kharif season of 2014 with two types of land
configuration viz., terraced land and natural sloppy land
(64% slope) (Table 18). In terraced land, turmeric was
sown in beds (15 cm height, 2 m width), while in the
sloppy lands, turmeric was dibbled with spacing of 60
× 20 cm. Rhizome treatment was done by Diathane
M-45 @ 3 g/litre of water before sowing. Fertilizer
dose was 120:60:60 kg/ha along with 10t/ha FYM. Two
split doses of urea were given to the crop. Labor
intensive cultivation of turmeric in the sloppy lands

ANTHURIUM
Anthurium diseases: Eco-friendly management
under protected cultivation of Mizoram
Seven eco-friendly products viz., Trichoderma
viride, T. harzianum, Pseudomonas fluorescens, Neem
cake, Neem solution, Strobilurin, ABM (AcibenzolarS-Methyl) and streptocyline +copper sulphate were
evaluated using different methods of application (soil
drenching and foliar application) for their efficacy in
controlling bacterial blight and Cercospora leaf spot

Table 18 Yield performance and cost of cultivation of turmeric in terrace at Mizoram
Particulars

Yield
(kg/1200m2)

Terrace land
Sloppy land
SEm+
CD (P=0.05)

181.00
139.00
0.30
0.85
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Cost of cultivation
/ 1200m2 (Rs.)
1285.00
1460.00
0.12
0.33

Gross Returns
/ 1200m2 (Rs.)
5430.00
4170.00
0.05
0.14
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Net Returns
/1200m2 (Rs.)
4145.00
2710.00
0.10
0.29

B:C ratio
3.22
1.86
0.07
0.21
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and their effect on growth parameters of anthurium.
Soil drenching and sucker dipping method with
products T. viride, T. harzianum and P. fluorescens
proved to be very effective and gave 85 % control and
also recorded improved plant growth parameters as
against foliar application (Strobilurin and ABM) which
were less effective (35%).

Fig 27 Fruit fly infested chilli, capsicum and eggplant
fruits

MUSHROOM
Evaluation of locally available oyster mushroom
substrate (Pleurotus sajor-caju) in Mizoram
The experiment was conducted to find out the
efficacy of different substrates such as paddy straw,
pine leaves, oil palm leaves, banana leaves, date palm
and maize cob for the cultivation of oyster mushroom
(Plerotus sajor-caju). Among the five different
substrates, banana leaves substrate was superior which
recorded minimum days for spawn run 15.0 days,
pinhead formation 24.6 days and for first harvest 35.7
days with highest no. of fruit bodies 12.3, highest
diameter 52.3 cm, length of stalk 10.9 cm, maximum
yield 2.505 kg and highest biological efficiency 156.3
%. Paddy straw and oil palm leaves were the next best
substrates for cultivation of oyster mushroom (Fig 26).

Bactocera tau

B.cucurbitae

B. dorsalis

B. correcta

Fig 28 Different species of fruit flies

equation: Y= -52.13 - 46 (min. temperature) + 39 (max.
temperature), standard error: 10.487 (min.
temperature), 12.744 (max. temperature), T-value : 4.37** (min. temperature), 3.06** (max. temperature),
F value : 10.25**, R2 : 0.55**.

ENTOMOLOGY
New Record of Fruit Flies Infestation in Chilli,
Capsicum and Eggplant in India
Fruit flies infestation in chilli, capsicum and
eggplant was the first report from India (Fig 27). Seven
fruit fly species were identified from cucurbits, chilli
and capsicum (Fig 28). Unidentified specimens were
sent for identification. Methyl eugenol and cue lure
based para-pheromone traps were used for monitoring
and mass trapping of fruit flies (Fig 29). Prediction
model was developed for fruit flies prediction in chilli
and capsicum ecosystems. Optimized model using
minimum and maximum temperatures, regression

Disposal Trap

Delta Trap

Permanent Trap

Fig 29 Methyl eugenol and cue lure based parapheromone traps

Sustainable Pest Management of Major Insect Pests
of Winter Vegetable Crops in Mizoram
Twenty eight species of predators and three species
of parasitoids were recorded in various crops like
eggplant, tomato, chilli, capsicum, cole crops, etc. Four
entomopathogenic fungi were recorded from spiralling
whitefly (Fig 30) causing economic damage to guava,

Fig 26 Performance of oyster mushroom at different substrate in Mizoram

ICAR RC NEH
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traps (Fig 32). White coloured sticky traps attracted
less number of adults during the period of study.
Descending order in attraction to different coloured
sticky traps were yellow, transparent, red, orange,
black, green, white and blue.

Beauveria bassiana

Isariafumo sorosea

Metarhizium anisopliae

papaya, etc. in Mizoram. Economically important
insect pests of winter vegetables like cole crops,
tomato, eggplant, chilli, capsicum (Fig 31), etc. were
recorded and documented. Different species of
predators and parasitoids recorded from tomato,
chillies, brinjal, capsicum, cole crops, etc.

Fruit flies

Aphids

Spiralling
whitefly

Transparent

Red

Orange

Black

Green

White

Blue

Fig 32 Different coloured sticky traps for attraction of
sucking pests

Lecanicillium lecanii

Fig 30 Four entomopathogenic fungi in spiralling
whitefly in Mizoram

Yellow

Occurrence of Spiralling Whitefly: A New Report
in NEH Region
Survey carried out in Mizoram showed the
occurrence of spiraling whitefly in Kolasib, Aizawl
and Champhai district of Mizoram. It was recorded
from different host plants like guava, chilli, tomato,
papaya, banana, amaranthu, plumeriaand capsicum
(Fig 33).

Coreid bug
Guava

Chilli

Tomato

Papaya

Fig 31 Economically important insect pests of chilli
and capsicum

Bio-intensive pest management module for sucking
pests
● Yellow sticky traps @ 12 per ha for monitoring
● Release of coccinellids @ 1500 per ha
● Release of Malladaastur @ 1.0 lakh first instar grub
per ha
● Application of entomopathogenic fungi, L. lecanii
and I. fumosorosea@ 2 x 109 conidia ml-1.
● Application of NSKE 5%
● Application of triazophos 40% EC @ 500.0 ml a.i.
per ha., acephate 75 SP @ 750 g a.i. per ha.
Attraction of Sucking Pests to Different Coloured
Sticky Traps
Yellow coloured sticky traps attracted significantly
more number of adults followed by red coloured sticky
ICAR RC NEH

Banana

Amaranthus

Plumeria

Capsicum

Fig 33 Different host plants of spiralling whitefly

EXTENSION ACTIVITIES
Demonstration on Lowland Rice
Seven rice varieties were demonstrated in farmer’s
field for their yield potential and livelihood
improvement under TSP in lowland rice fields at
Chemphai, Buchangphai and Phaisen villages, Kolasib
district (Fig 34). The varieties were selected as per the
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preference of the farmers based on their experiences
on taste and productivity from earlier field trials.
Altogether 350 ha area was covered benefiting 500
farmers. The highest yield of 4.98 t/ha was recorded
in Gomati followed by RCM-9 (4.52 t/ha) and
Shahsarang-1 (4.49 t/ha). Lowest duration was
observed in Gomati (125 days) followed by Naveen
(130 days) and RCM 10 (132 days) while Ranjit took
highest days for maturation (145 days). Farmers
mostly preferred Gomati variety because of shorter
duration, high yielding and good taste.

yield (1.24t/ha) followed by M-27 (0.88 t/ha) and P27 (0.79 t/ha). Rachna gave around 2.5 times more
yield as compared to local variety. A Net return of Rs.
25,000/ha and Rs. 80,000/ha was recovered by selling
the oilseed and green pods of pea, respectively.

Fig 35 Demonstration on zero tillage rapeseedmustard and pea in rice fallow

Gomati

RCM 9

Ranjit

Demonstration on performance of hampshire
crossbred in different altitude under agro-climatic
condition of Mizoram
Hampshire and Yorkshire crossbred and Mizo local
pigs (Zovawk) were evaluated on the basis of growth
rate and performance in different altitude (Fig 36 and
37) under farmer field conditions. Mizo local pigs
(Zovawk) produce less meat, litter size etc as compared
to Crossbred pigs reared in farmer’s field (Table 19).
Crossbred pigs had lower age at 1st farrowing and
farrowing interval, higher growth during pre and postweaning, higher litter size and weight at birth and
weaning, low mortality during pre and post-weaning
period (6 weeks). Crossbreds with 50-87.5% exotic
inheritance have been found to be suitable in Mizoram
conditions.
Table 19 Comparative performance of Local and
Crossbred pigs

Fig 34 Demonstration on HYV of rice in lowland areas
of Mizoram

Zero tillage in rapeseed-mustard and pea under
lowland rice fallow
Three Rapeseed-mustard varieties (M-27, NPJ-113,
P-27) and pea variety, Rachna were demonstrated in
farmer’s field covering 80 ha and 40 ha respectively
in Chemphai village, Kolasib district under zero tillage
conditions (Fig 35). NPJ-113 recorded the highest grain

ICAR RC NEH

S. Economic trait
No.

Local pig
(Zovawk)

Crossbred

1.
2.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

12-13
4-7
4-6
5
0.50-0.81
4.21
110-120

14
7
8-12
8
1.52-1.62
8.12
110-114

Age at first farrowing (months)
Farrowing interval(months)
Litter size at birth
Litter size at weaning
Birth Weight(Kg)
Weaning Weight (Kg)
Gestation length(days)

Fig 36 Performance of Hampshire and Yorkshire
crossbred under farmer’s field condition
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Fig 40 Desi/local bird setting on Vanaraja eggs in
farmer’s field
Fig 37 Beneficiary farmer, Mrs. Laltemami with Cross
bred Piglets

Demonstration on performance of improved
germplasm (Vanaraja Breed) in different altitude
under backyard poultry production in Mizoram
A total of 95 farmers were selected randomly to
evaluate the performance of Vanaraja birds and its
adaptability in different altitudes viz., Kolasib,
Kawnpui and Thingdawl of Mizoram (Fig 38 to 40).
Vanaraja chicks (4 weeks old) were distributed to
selected farmers at the rate of 10 birds per farmer for

Fig 38 Performance of
Vanaraja birds in
farmer’s field

ICAR RC NEH

Fig 39 Vanaraja eggs
produced in farmer’s
field

rearing under backyard poultry production. The
optimum growth rate, body weight gain, age at sexual
maturity was recorded. The average weight of day old
chick and at 4 weeks was 36.20g and 360.53g,
respectively. It was observed that the average age at
first laying and body weight was 22 weeks and 2.753.5kg, respectively.
Demonstration of Tuber Crop Production
Different tuber crops like colocasia (Muktakeshi),
cassava (Shree Vijaya), elephant foot yam (Gajendra),
yam (Odhisa elite), yam bean (RN-1) have been
procured for distribution from CTCRI, Regional
station, Bhubaneswar, Orissa and distributed to fifty
farmers from different villages of the state.Yields
ranged from12.5-24 t/ha for colocasia, 25-25.6 24 t/
ha for cassava, 26-39.6 t/ha for elephant foot yam, 25.532.5 t/ha for yam, 14.2-26.5 t/ha for yam bean tubers
in farmers field. Farmers were given training and
demonstration before and after planting of the crops.
Farmers got motivated towards the crops after realizing
a good yield of tuber crops in Mizoram.
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NAGALAND CENTRE
WEATHER REPORT
During April 2014 to March 2015 at Jharnapani
the maximum and minimum air temperature ranged
from 24.6 0C to 33.0 0C and 10.8 0C to 25.4 0C,
respectively (Fig 1). The relative humidity (RH) was
highest during June to November whereas September
recorded the maximum RH (85 %) and April recorded
the lowest RH (72 %). A total of 1200.9 mm rainfall
was received (Fig 2) with 80 rainy days where July
recorded the maximum rainfall (311.5 mm) and there
was no rain in November. The mean wind speed ranged

Fig 1 Monthly mean
maximum and
minimum temperature

Fig 2 Monthly total
rainfall
and evaporation

from 0.292 kmph (December) to 8.164 kmph (April).
Highest total monthly evaporation was recorded in the
month of April (137.5 mm) and lowest in the month of
December (45.2 mm).
CROP SCIENCES
RICE
High altitude research trial
Rice lines were collected from VPKAS (Almora),
ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, (Umiam),
Meghalaya, SARS (Mokokchung) and farmer’s field
across the Nagaland to find out the best lines for
Longleng and Wokha district of Nagaland.
Experimental trials were conducted during kharif at
farmers’ field of Wohka and Longleng. The results
revealed that the maximum grain yield was recorded
by RCPL 1-412 (3.48 t/ha) followed by RCPL1-300
(3.34 t/ha) as compared to other rice cultivars tested
at Longleng, whereas the highest grain yield was
recorded by rice cv.VL-Dhan-62 (4.4 t/ha) followed
by SARS-1 (4.2 t/ha) at Wokha (Table 1). Among the
local cultivars of rice, Ongsho (2.90 and 3.0 t/ha) and

Table 1 Yield attributes of rice cultivars
Variety

RCPL-1-300
RCPL-1-412
Bhalum-3
Bhalum-4
IURON-514
SARS-1
SARS-2
SARS-5
VL-Dhan-62
VL- Dhan -65
VL- Dhan -85
VL- Dhan -154
VL- Dhan -208
VL- Dhan -209
VL- Dhan -221
Azoito
Chakko Youh
Toiya Youh
Taiho
Eangya
Ongsho
Rukhatang
Manna
Motiro
Malenken
Mesa

ICAR RC NEH

Grains/panicle (No.)

1000-Grain weight (g)

Grain yield (t/ha)

Longleng

Wokha

Longleng

Wokha

Longleng

Wokha

114
130
130
108
121
114
90
97
110
98
77
73
81
84
58
99
67
105
107
117
129
128
114
124
112
119

182
207
287
276
198
228
298
148
185
196
144
160
165
152
192
136
212
245
208
227
232
210
132
245
190
161

29.90
30.10
29.20
27.30
26.55
26.95
26.95
26.00
27.70
29.80
26.35
28.40
28.65
28.65
26.55
24.70
30.20
30.50
31.65
31.05
29.25
29.30
29.60
29.60
30.00
30.20

21
21
28
26
24
25
24
20
22
23
22
23
23
22
22
22
21
22
21
22
22
21
22
20
20
19

3.34
3.48
2.60
2.16
2.62
2.53
1.13
2.36
2.18
1.96
0.28
2.41
2.58
2.75
0.16
0.21
2.86
2.06
1.33
2.98
2.90
2.57
2.82
2.79
2.43
2.68

3.10
2.80
3.70
3.40
3.20
4.20
4.10
2.10
4.40
4.30
4.20
2.00
1.80
2.00
2.30
2.80
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
2.80
3.00
2.70
2.40
2.00
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Eangya (2.98 and 3.0 t/ha) was found to be potential
lines at both Longleng and Wokha.
Validation of ITKs for weed management in
sustainable production of jhum rice
Experiment was conducted during kharif season of
2012-14 to assess the effect of common salt (NaCl) to
manage the weed problem in upland rice. Different
doses of salt viz. 20, 40, 60, 80, 100, 120, 140, 160,
180, and 200 kg/ha (2-20% NaCl) were applied at 20
and 40 DAS along with a control/weedy check and
weedy free check. The results revealed that 17 weeds
species were identified, out of which the broad leaved
(BLW), grasses and sedges comprised of 82.5, 12 and
5.5%, respectively. Among the BLW, Borreria hispida,
Urena lobota, Eupotorium odoratum, Biden pilosa,
Ageratum conyzoides, among the grasses Cynodon
dactylon, Digiataria sanguinalis, Echinochloa
colanum and Cyperus rotundus, were noticed
prominent weed flora.
Application of increasing levels of common salt
up to 20% at 20 DAS was recorded markedly lower
weed population and dry matter as compared to
application of common salt at 40 DAS (Table 2).
Similarly, 20% salt applied at 20 DAS recorded the
highest weed control efficiency (36.24%).
Application of 10% salt (Table 3) recorded
significantly higher grain yield (2.31 t/ha) and straw
yield (3.59 t/ha) as compared to (2-8% NaCl) and
beyond that effect of salt was recorded at par (12-20%).
In respect of soil health, application of salt (2-20%)
did not exert any marked influence on soil physicochemical properties (pH, SOC, available NPK;
however EC increased for a short period). However,

considering the economics, manual weeding up to
harvesting is the best treatment but owes some practical
difficulties in steep slope. Thus, application of 10%
common salt for managing the weeds in jhum paddy
may be an option to get higher yields.
Table 3 Effect of common salt application on yield
attributes and yields of upland jhum rice
Treatment

Panicle
m2
(No.)

Weedy check
Weed free check
2% Salt conc.
4% Salt conc.
6% Salt conc.
8% Salt conc.
10% Salt conc.
12% Salt conc.
14% Salt conc.
16% Salt conc.
18% Salt conc.
20% Salt conc.
CD (P=0.05)

82.48
105.67
87.74
89.35
90.81
91.64
97.96
92.18
90.51
90.85
91.89
91.85
6.61

1000Grain
grain
yield
weight (t/ha)
(g)
20.15
24.31
22.17
22.14
22.02
22.24
22.33
22.37
22.42
22.05
22.34
22.25
1.83

1.76
2.52
2.01
2.07
2.10
2.14
2.31
2.26
2.23
2.23
2.21
2.21
0.17

Straw
yield
(t/ha)

Harvest
index
(%)

2.73
3.90
3.11
3.22
3.26
3.31
3.59
3.51
3.46
3.46
3.43
3.43
0.26

32.67
40.39
35.98
38.31
38.45
38.53
39.61
39.56
38.84
38.35
38.41
38.8
3.90

WHEAT
Performance of wheat varieties under rainfed
condition
Wheat varieties developed in DWR Karnal were
evaluated (Fig 3) under rainfed condition during the
rabi season. From the results it was observed that
highest yield was recorded in cv. DBW 39 (3.05 t/ha)
and CBW 38 (3.01 t/ ha).

Table 2 Effect of salt on weed dry weight (g/m2) and weed control efficiency (WCE %)
Treatment

Weedy check
Weed free
2% Salt conc.
4% Salt conc.
6% Salt conc.
8% Salt conc.
10% Salt conc.
12% Salt conc.
14% Salt conc.
16% Salt conc.
18% Salt conc.
20% Salt conc.

ICAR RC NEH

Weed dry weight/m2 (No.)

WCE (%)

20 DAS

40 DAS

60 DAS

At harvest

20 DAS

40 DAS

55.25
12.61
50.34
52.43
48.24
45.38
42.34
44.56
38.76
35.67
34.89
31.98

33.30
6.23
24.87
24.30
23.83
22.50
21.60
21.24
20.70
20.43
20.34
19.89

27.90
5.56
22.69
22.41
22.23
21.30
20.55
20.44
20.26
19.95
19.44
18.79

11.92
2.38
9.70
9.58
9.50
9.10
8.78
8.74
8.66
8.53
8.31
8.03

22.79
24.32
25.60
29.19
31.62
32.59
34.05
34.78
35.03
36.24

18.67
19.67
20.33
23.67
26.33
26.73
27.40
28.50
30.33
32.67
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pea cv. IPFD-99-13 (840 kg/ha) followed by IPF-9925 (680 kg/ha).
LENTIL
Evaluation of lentil varieties
Lentil varieties were evaluated during the kharif
season under the rainfed condition. Results revealed
that the highest seed yield was recorded with lentil cv.
IPL-406 and DPL-62 (349.21 kg/ha) while the lowest
seed yield was recorded in IPL-316 (111.11 kg/ha).
Fig 3 Evaluation of wheat varieties

SESAME
Performance of sesame entries
A field experiment was carried out during the kharif
season to evaluate 14 sesame entries under AICRP on
Samame, Jabalpur (Fig 4). The result indicated that
there was significant variation among the sesame
entries for growth and yield parameters. All entries of
sesame showed better performance and produced
outstanding seed yield as compared to local/check
(472.22 kg/ha). The line IAVT-14-1 (708.33 kg/ha)
produced significantly higher seed yield as compared
to other.

Fig 4 Evaluation of sesame entries

FIELD PEA
Performance of field pea varieties under rainfed
condition
Field pea varieties from IIPR Kanpur were
evaluated during the rabi season. The results revealed
that the maximum seed yield was recorded with field

ICAR RC NEH

CHICKPEA
Performance of chickpea varieties under rainfed
condition
Chickpea varieties (IIPR Kanpur) were evaluated
for their yield potential during the rabi season. The
results showed that the maximum seed yield was
recorded in cv. ICP97-67 and Pusa 372 (440 kg/ha)
while the lowest yield was recorded in DCP 92-3 (213
kg/ha).
BABY CORN
Effect of Mulching, liming and INM
A field investigation was carried out to study the
effect of mulching, liming and INM on growth and
yield of baby corn during kharif season (Table 4). The
mulched treatment recorded the maximum yield of
cob – 2.93 t/ha; baby cob – 2.07 t/ha; baby corn –
10.88 t/ha and fodder – 37.09 t/ha. The application of
lime in furrow up to 1.0 t ha-1 recorded the maximum
yield yield (cob – 2.76/plant; baby cob – 1.84 t/ha;
baby corn – 10.08 t/ha and fodder – 34.85 t/ha).
Similarly, the application of 100% RDF (IN) + 25%
RDF (ON) performed better.
Effect of elevated temperature on soil carbon
sequestration, microbial biomass and enzymatic
activities under different land use
Soils from variable land use under 3 soil orders
(Entisols, Inceptisols and Alfisols) were collected and
samples were incubated in BOD incubator at different
temperatures for 1 month. As compared to the samples
incubated at ambient temperature, the 39ºC treated
samples showed higher labile carbon (Fig 6), at 42ºC
the same decreased again. Total organic carbon content
decreased during that time and the lowest was recorded
at 42ºC (Fig 5). This suggested that the decomposition
of resistant soil organic matter is more temperature
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Table 4 Effect of mulching, liming and integrated nutrition on dual grown baby corn (Poled data of 2
years)
Treatment
Mulching
Without mulch
With mulch
SEM+
CD (P=0.05)
Liming (t/ha)
Control
0.5
1.0
SEM+
CD (P=0.05)
Integrated Nutrition
Control
100% RDF (IN)
75% RDF + 25% RDF(ON)
100% RDF (IN)+25%
RDF(ON)
SEM+
CD (P=0.05)

Plant height Green leaves
(cm)
/ plant (No.)

Dry matter Baby cobs
Baby cob
/plant (g)
/ plant (No.) yield (t/ha)

Fodder
yield(t/ha)

157.72
174.35
1.86
5.86

13.06
15.47
0.36
1.15

127.21
150.05
1.55
4.87

2.16
2.93
0.05
0.16

1.44
2.07
0.04
0.11

8.50
10.88
0.13
0.40

28.43
37.09
0.78
2.45

156.54
164.42
177.15
2.28
7.17

12.13
14.53
16.13
0.45
1.41

123.69
137.01
155.19
1.89
5.97

2.30
2.58
2.76
0.06
0.19

1.60
1.82
1.84
0.04
0.14

9.18
9.82
10.08
0.15
0.49

30.21
33.23
34.85
0.95
2.99

150.74
168.00
166.45
178.95

12.53
14.69
14.03
15.82

123.86
143.51
138.33
148.82

2.23
2.64
2.52
2.80

1.48
1.80
1.71
2.02

8.66
9.64
9.91
10.55

29.86
33.23
32.72
35.23

1.95
5.60

0.37
1.07

1.56
4.48

0.04
0.13

0.04
1.48

0.13
0.37

0.64
1.85

sensitive than labile organic matter. The exposure of
soil samples at 42ºC showed both decrease in TOC
and LC, which may be due to release of C as CO2 at
that temperature. Dehydrogenase activity increased
with increasing temperature upto 39ºC (Fig 7). It
slightly decreased at 42ºC, but the effect was at par
with 39 ºC. Phosphomonoesterase (acid) activity is
reduced at increased temperature (Fig 8).

Resilient shifting cultivation for sustainable soilwater-nutrient-plant continuum in hilly agriculture
system
The experimental design was composed of 5
treatments viz., T1 (control-forest), T2 (traditional
jhum), T3 (traditional jhum with minor interventions),
T4 (improved jhum 1), and T5 (improved jhum 2). Rice
yield ranged from 0.9-1.1 t/ha, whereas maize yield

Fig 5 Change in total organic carbon content

Fig 6 Change in labile carbon content

Fig 8 Change in phosphomonoesterase activity

Fig 7 Change in dehydrogenase activity
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Baby corn
yield (t/ha)
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ranged from 0.54-0.59 t/ha over the treatments. Soil
moisture content decreased after burning. The
occurrence of blast in rice, anthracnose in beans, leaf
blight in colocasia and leaf spot in chilli was recorded.
Low input piggery unit was established with 5 female
and 1 male piglets (67% survivability). Due to poor
economic condition of the farmers and difficulties in
management of pigs in hilltop 2 adult female were sold
for meat (140 kg weight @ Rs. 160/-, total Rs.
22400/-). Later, 2 adult females were bred through
artificial insemination. Total 197 nos. of Litchi (var.
Shahi) were planted in half moon terraces as a measure
of management of jhum fallow.

GUAVA
Evaluation of guava hybrids/varieties
The variety (RCG 11) and hybrids (RCGH 1,
RCGH 4 and RCGH 7) developed at ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region, Barapani along with two
standard checks L 49 and Allahabad Safeda (spacing
5 x 5 m) were evaluated at ICAR Nagaland Centre.
All six varieties/hybrids varied significantly for
vegetative and yield characters (Table 5 & Fig 9). The
RCGH 7 recorded the maximum plant height (257.8
cm) followed by RCG 11 (245.1 cm) and RCGH 1
(240.3 cm). The L 49 recorded the lowest height of
201.5 cm. Among the varieties/hybrids evaluated for
yield characters, RCG 11 recorded the maximum 26.2
fruits/tree at 2nd years of age. Variety L 49 recorded
only 9 fruits per tree. Allahabad Safeda produced only
one or two fruits and they are mummified, hence it
was excluded. The L 49 recorded the maximum fruit
weight of 184.2 g, fruit length (7.6 cm) and fruit
diameter (6.6 cm). The highest yield was recorded by
RCG 11 (4.3 kg/tree), which was closely followed by
RCGH 1 (2.4 kg/tree) and RCGH 7 (2.3 kg).

Comparative evaluation of chemical, microbial Psolubilizers and lime for enhancement of P
availability in maize (Zea mays L.)
Three contrasting soils viz., Entisol, Inceptisol,
Alfisol were collected. Three different kinds of
solubilizers were used to treat the soils viz. chemical
(citric acid), microbial (phosphobacteria) and
amendment (lime). These solubilzers were tested
separately and in combination (total 6 treatments). The
pH of all collected soils was acidic (4.02-6). Electrical
conductivity was measured 0.094-0.268 dSm-1. The
bulk density of Entisol and Inceptisol was nearer,
whereas in Alfisol it was lesser than the other two,
which may be because of high organic matter content
(OC= 3.35%) in this soil. Particle density was in the
range of 2.44-2.66 t/m3. Cation Exchange Capacity was
the highest in Inceptisol, followed by Entisol and
Alfisol. Organic carbon was much high in Alfisol
(3.35%). Available N and K were the highest in Alfisol,
whereas available P was the highest in Inceptisol. The
texture of Alfisol was sandy clay, whereas this was
sandy clay loam in Entisol and Inceptisol.
Phosphomonoesterase was the highest in Inceptisol.

Fig 9 Evaluation plot of guava varieties/ hybrids

Table 5 Performance of guava hybrids/varieties
Variety

Plant
height (cm)

Stem girth
(cm)

No of fruits
/ tree

Fruit
weight
(g)

Fruit
length
(cm)

Fruit
diameter
(cm)

Yield/tree
(kg)

L 49

201.5

21.4

9.0

184.2

7.6

6.6

1.5

RCGH 1

240.3

20.6

16.6

144.6

6.4

6.3

2.4

RCGH 4

257.8

20.7

18.8

124.6

5.8

5.4

2.1

RCGH 7

209.2

18.5

14.4

173.0

7.3

6.4

2.3

RCG 11

245.1

20.7

26.2

153.6

6.6

6.2

4.3

Allahabad Safeda

201.4

20.4

-

-

-

-

-

1.98

1.51

0.18

0.19

0.24

CD (0.05)
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9.95

0.34
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CITRUS
Management of citrus rhizosphere using microbial
consortium against citrus decline in acidic soils
A survey was conducted in Khasi mandarin
orchards located at Rusoma, Kohima, New
Chumukedima and Jharnapani (Table 6 & Fig 10) and
samples were collected for analysis.
Table 6 Location, altitude and age of Khasi
mandarin orchards under survey
S Place
N

Orchard

1. Jharnapani

Orchard 1

284

11

Orchard 2
Orchard 3
Orchard 4
Orchard 5
3. New
Orchard 6
Chumukedima Orchard 7

1442
1433
1204
1245
274
255

9-10
10-12
7-8
35-40
10-15
15

2. Rusoma

Altitude Years Soil
(amsl)
old
Texture
Sandy clay
loam
Clay
Clay
Clay loam
Clay
Clay
Sandy clay
loam

and phosphorus content in the orchards ranged from
13.73 to 275.6 μg/g, 31.63 to 474.14 μg/g and 8.32 to
25.5 μg/g, respectively.
Microbiological parameters
Culturable bacteria in these orchards ranged from
1.4 to 5.6 x 105 CFU/ g of soil and the population of
free living nitrogen fixers were found to be more in
the rhizosphere of the healthy plants with 9 x 105 CFU/
g of soil at the maximum level. Some of the already
identified bacteria present in the Khasi mandarin
orchards were Cardiobacterium hominis, Tatumella
ptuseos, Moraxella spp., Photobacterium damselae,
Aeromonas salmonicida, Lysinibacillus sphaericus,
Bacillus circulans, Pasteurella pneumotropica and
Serratia plymuthica.
Infection percentage of VAM
The percentage of infection of VAM fungi in terms
of colonization was more in the healthy Khasi
mandarin roots 80% (average value) than declining
plants 10% (Fig 11). The quality of Khasi mandarin
fruits is presented in the table 7.

Fig 11 Vesicles of VAM fungi

PINEAPPLE
Fig 10 Khasi mandarin orchard under study

Chemical and biological parameters
The pH of these orchard soils ranged from 4.08 to
6.15; soil organic carbon (0.60% to 2.67%); available
N (169.34 kg/ha to 526.85 kg/ha) available P (2.02 kg/
ha to 49.11 kg/ha) and available K (79.52 kg/ha to
661.36 kg/ha). The microbial biomass carbon, nitrogen

Effect of slope position on soil attributes under
pineapple cultivation
Samples were collected from the pineapple
demonstration unit to see the slope (>100%) position
effect (lower and upper slope) on the various soil
attributes (Table 10). The upper slope areas were had
shallower roots (26.5 cm) than the lower slope (39.5
cm). Moisture content was recorded every 60 days
interval shown in table 9.

Table 7 Fruit quality parameters at different orchards
Location

Fruit
Length
weight (g) (cm)

Wokha
Kohima
Dimapur

104.35
75.44
113.29
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5.20
4.26
5.63

Diameter
(cm)
6.15
5.49
5.88

Pulp
weight (g)
75.96
56.03
79.78

No of
segments
9.92
9.94
9.88
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Peel
thickness (mm)
2.39
1.92
2.23

TSS
(0B)
9.18
8.98
9.56

Juice
Acidity
content(ml) (%)
49.81
28.25
52.25

5.36
5.70
9.35
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Table 8 Chemical and biological attributes of soil
Site with soil depth
(Pineapple mulch)
Upper slope
Lower slope
Control (forest)

pH

0-15
15-30
0-15
15-30
0-15
15-30

3.92
4.24
4.42
4.52
4.61
4.57

Organic
Carbon
(%)
1.98
1.80
2.10
1.95
1.80
1.50

N

P

K

(kg/ha)
219.52
194.43
175.62
163.07
194.43
181.89

4.14
2.69
2.69
2.46
6.78
4.03

BAS
μgCO2/gDW/hr

143.36
134.40
165.76
155.68
304.08
246.96

0.031
0.941
0.126
0.943
0.126
0.942

SMBC
μg/g
346.68
249.69
208.87

Table 9 Moisture content (%) every 60 days interval of pineapple farm
Site with soil depth
(Pineapple mulch)
Upper slope
Lower slope
Control (forest)

0-15
15-30
0-15
15-30
0-15
15-30

0 days

60 days

13.03
13.51
21.04
19.98
13.85
15.82

18.11
20.19
18.14
20.18
23.70
24.24

BANANA
Waste utilization in banana
To utilize the banana waste, fibre was extracted
from different banana varieties including the wild
banana to identify the best variety for quality and
recovery of fibre. Initially, four varieties like Amrit
Sagar, Chini Champa, Jati Kol and wild banana were
analyzed including wild banana. Out of these, Chini
Champa gave maximum dry fibre yield (250 g).
Evaluation of banana varieties for the sigatoka leaf
spot disease resistance
Twelve banana varieties were screened against the
sigatoka leaf spot of banana under field condition by
using 0-6 disease scoring scale and percent disease
index (PDI) was calculated (Table 10). The minimum
PDI was observed in Manohar (13.5) which was on
par with Jati Kol (22.6), whereas maximum PDI was
observed in Vim Kol (54.5) which was on par with the
Dwarf Cavendish (53.1).
All the twelve varieties of Banana were categorized
into different groups based on disease reaction. Among
them, none of varieties showed immune and highly
resistant reaction to disease, whereas 2 varieties viz.,
Jati Kol and Manohar were moderately resistant to
sigatoka disease. Further, 6 varieties viz., Chini
Chamba, Jahagi, Kas Kol, Malbhog, Red local and
Sunta Kol were found to be moderately susceptible
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120 days

180 days

240 days

10.86
18.17
9.80
10.71
6.46
11.06

12.42
9.72
16.78
17.72
8.90
15.22

5.10
9.71
5.75
5.90
7.45
4.41

Table 10 Screening of Banana varieties against the
Sigatoka disease under open field condition
Banana Varieties

Amrit Sagar
Chini Chamba
Dwarf Cavendish
Jahagi
Jati Kol
Kas Kol
Malbhog
Manohar
Red local
Robusta
Sunta Kol
Vim Kol

Per cent
Disease Reaction
Disease
Index (PDI)
51.8e
35.9cd
53.1e
49.6e
22.6ab
45.8de
33.9c
13.5a
32.0bc
52.0e
49.2e
54.5e

Highly susceptible
Moderately susceptible
Highly susceptible
Moderately susceptible
Moderately resistant
Moderately susceptible
Moderately susceptible
Moderately resistant
Moderately susceptible
Highly susceptible
Moderately susceptible
Highly susceptible

and four varieties viz., Amrit Sagar, Dwarf Cavendish,
Robusta and Vim Kol were found to be susceptible
(>50% PDI) to the disease.
The systemic and non-systemic infestation of
different pests and diseases were also recorded among
the 12 banana varieties in the field. Among the diseases,
occurrence of Fusarium wilt was noticed in Malbhog
and Vim kol varieties. The bunchy top virus, Banana
streak virus and Rust pathogens infected Sonda kol,
Chini Champa and Kas kol varieties respectivealy but
there was no symptom development in other varieties
with respect to diseases. Among the pest, scary beetle
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infestation was observed in all the banana varieties,
whereas stem weevil infestation was recorded severely
only in case of Manohar.
CARAMBOLA
Black spot (brown spot) caused by Colletotrichum
gloeosporoides: new report from Nagaland
Occurrence of back spot/brown spot disease of
carambola (Averrhoa carambola, Family-Oxalidaceae)
caused by Colletotrichum gloeosporoides was reported
first time in India near Dimapur district of Nagaland.
The pathogen mainly cause symptom on fruits,
producing regular to irregular, brownish to black
sunken spots having 1-5mm in diameter (Fig 12). The
pathogen was isolated from the infected fruit and
identified as C. gloeosporoides. The fungal colonies
on culture media were circular, wooly or cottony with
brownish white with black color periphery. The hypha
is hyaline branched and conidia were found to be
straight, oblong or cylindrical with rounded or bulbous
ends, hyaline, aseptate, one celled and dumb-bell
shaped.

performed, maize gave the highest yield of 1.51 t/ha.
However, green gram had the maximum number of
nodules per plant (108.5) which will help in nitrogen
fixation and it also recorded 0.70t of grain yield/ha
which was followed by groundnut (yield 0.67 t/ha and
83.2 nodules/plant) and black gram (yield: 0.54 t/ha
and 63.3 nodules/plant). Besides, yield and nitrogen
fixation, they suppressed the weed growth during rainy
season efficiently.
Table 11 Intercropping in Assam lemon and guava
during kharif season
Crop

Maize
Onion
Ground nut
Soya bean
Crop

Green gram
Black gram
Buck wheat
Soya bean

No of
pods or
cob/plant

Cob or
pod
weight
(g)

1.4
13.2
-

111.7
1.08
-

No of
pods
/plant

Pod
weight
(g)

21.2
26.1
-

0.40
0.47
-

Calculated
yield
(t/ha)
1.51
0.67
Calculated
yield
(t/ha)
0.70
0.54

Nodules
/plant

83.2
Nodules
/plant
108.5
63.3
-

COLOCASIA

Fig 12 Black spot/brown spot in carambola

Intercropping in fruit crops during kharif season
The effect of various intercrops on guava and assam
lemon was studied (Table 11). The intercrops like
maize, onion, ground nut, soyabean were planted in
guava (spacing 5m x 5m) and green gram, black gram,
buck wheat and soya bean were planted in Assam
lemon (spacing 5m x 5m). Out of these different crops,
maize, groundnut, black gram and green gram
performed better. Onion, buck wheat and soya bean
were not performing good. Out of the four crops
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Evaluation of colocasia germplasm for flowering
and floral characters
Colocasia is highly polymorphic and the flowering
pattern varies from cultivar to cultivar. Out of 110
germplasm evaluated, only 24 germplasm were
flowering types. Of the 24 flowering types, all were
rarely flowering types only Obi (Nagaland) produced
profuse flower (Table 12). For the inflorescence stalk
colour, 1 was purple, 2 were light green, 1 was brown
and remaining 20 were green in colour. The line
Beureu (Nagaland) and Phaksa (Nagaland) had
maximum of four-six flower cluster per plant. The line
Ringdubi (Meghalaya) and Nyise (Arunachal Pradesh)
had only one flower cluster per plant. The remaining
lines had 2-3 flower clusters per plant. All the flowering
germplasm were producing yellow colour pollen and
the inflorescence was enclosed. The flag leaf colour
was light yellow except for the line Nyise and Aalo
local (Both from Arunachal Pradesh) which were
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orange yellow and light green respectively. All
flowering germplasm were having green colour tube
and light yellow colour limb except for Beureu which
was having yellow colour tube. In case of spathe shape
at male anthesis, 9 were flat, 9 were keeled, and 6 were
hooded.
Table 12 Flowering types of different colocasia
germplasm
Flowering pattern Germplasm
Rarely flowering

Takiltom, Ringdubi, Mukhi pan, Houpan,
Bar, Barker, Dzurinuo, Beugie, Beureu,
Kungsaibeu, Kotsa dzuno, Baikhi, Tungsho,
Phaksa, Nyise, Aalo Local, Libo local,
Nyoile, Obi (line 116), Obi (line 117), Obi
(line 118),
Thupelie, Dziicha
Obi (line 119)

Profuse flowering

KING CHILLI
Survey for the occurrence of fungal diseases of Naga
King Chilli and isolation of endophytic bacterial
biocontrol agents
The survey was conducted in different districts of
Nagaland viz., Peren, Kohima, Dimapur and Wokha
to study the occurrence of fungal diseases in Naga King
Chilli. Among the fungal diseases, anthracnose was
noticed in all the places, whereas only Fusarium wilt
and damping off was noticed in Zhadima and Molvom,
respectively. The anthracnose disease was the most
prominent disease causing economic yield loss at
ripening stage. Bacterial endophytic biocontrol agents
were isolated from ripen and unripe chilli fruits by
following the sterility check method (Fig 13). Total
52 bacterial endophytes were isolated from the samples
collected from different growing regions of the
Nagaland.

FRENCH BEAN
INM trial
Field experiment was conducted to assess the effect
of fertility levels, bio-fertilizer and micronutrient on
growth, yield attributes and yield of French bean cv.
Anupama during rabi season. The application of 100%
RDF (IN) + 25% RDF (ON) gave the maximum pod
yield of 5.42 t/ha and seed yield of 1.69 t/ha (Table
13). Similarly, the combined application of PGPR+5
kg Zn +1.5 kg Mo ha-1 recorded the maximum pod yield
(5.16 t/ha) and seed yield (1.61 t/ha).

Fig 13 Endophytic bacterial colonies

Table 13 Effect of fertility levels, bio-fertilizer and micronutrient on French bean (Pooled data of 2
years)
Treatment

Plant height
(cm)

Dry matter
/ plant (g)

Pod/ plant
(No.)

Seed yield
(t/ha)

Green pod
yield (t/ha)

Fertility levels
100% RDF (IN)

44.01

32.01

20.79

1.53

4.75

100% RDF (ON)

41.89

28.27

19.35

1.31

4.27

75% RDF (IN) +25% RDF (ON)

46.83

34.52

20.80

1.48

4.75

100% RDF (IN)+ 25% RDF (ON)

47.37

36.41

24.78

1.69

5.42

1.69

1.83

1.16

0.10

0.32

Control

40.73

27.55

18.53

1.39

4.38

PGPR

43.77

29.66

20.35

1.46

4.63

LSD (p=0.05)
Bio-fertilizer and micronutrient

PGPR+5 kg Zn ha

45.67

31.25

21.67

1.52

4.90

PGPR+1.5 kg Mo ha-1

45.85

32.86

22.62

1.54

4.91

PGPR+5 kg Zn ha-1+1.5 kg Mo ha-1

49.10

42.67

23.98

1.61

5.16

1.59

1.54

1.10

0.05

0.19

-1

LSD (P=0.05)
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Pathogens like Pythium, Fusarium and
Colletotrichum were isolated from Naga King chilli
showing the disease symptom of damping off, wilt and
anthracnose respectively (Fig 14, 15 & 16). The fungus
growing fastly, initially white cottony sparse growth
later the mycelium turned into slight brown in colour.
Whereas Colletotrichum and Fusarium cultures were
growing slowly with dense mycelial mat. The
Colletotrichum produced brownish white to black
colour mycelia whereas Fusarium produced pure white
mycelia on PDA medium.

ranging from 4-7 (Fig 19). The resting chlamadospores
were also produced by the Fusarium in chain.
Disease incidence in crops under jhum cultivation
of Nagaland – its analysis and management
The impact of disease sometimes results in loss of
indigenous crop varieties as well as yield. Increase in
the innate fungal population and decrease in bacterial
population was also recorded. Different treatment
combinations were made with antagonists, soil
amendment, botanical and ITK practice. The treatment
combination of antagonists as seed and soil application
along with MOC recorded least incidence of disease
in ginger (0.02%) with yield of (2.5 t/ha). Seed
treatment as well as soil application of T. harzianum
and P. fluorescens in combination resulted high yield
(8.13 t/ha) in colocasia with only 6.67 per cent of blight
disease incidence. Incidence of anthracnose disease
of beans recorded lowest (0.8%) in the treatment
combining seed treatment with the antagonists and soil
application of MOC with yield of 1.7t/ha. in the first
year of experiment.

Fig 14 Pythium Fig 15 Colletotrichum Fig 16 Fusarium
culture
culture
culture

Fusarium produced the two types of conidia, micro
conidia were small in size, bicelled equally or
unequally, slightly bulged at centre, sometimes curved
and hyaline in colour, whereas macro conidia were
large in size, both the ends were pointed with septation

Micro conidia of Fusarium

Occurrence of fruiting fungi
The occurrence of fruiting fungi was recorded and
depicted in the table 14.

Macro conidia of Fusarium

Chlamadospores of Fusarium

Fig 17 Different conidia and spores of Fusarium

Table 14 Occurrence of fruiting fungi during 2014-15
Month

Fruiting fungi

Location

Remarks

May

Shiitake
Termitomyces microcarpus
Puff balls
Pleurotus sp.
Gaestrum triplex
Coprinus sp.
Lycoperdon sp.
Lepiota sp.

Medziphema
Jharnapani
Jharnapani
Jharnapani
Jharnapani
Jharnapani
Jharnapani
Jharnapani

Growing on tree log, small size
Found near termite hounds
Occurrence moist soil
Tree log in a damp place
Rare fungi also known as the earth star. found on soil.
Growing in bunch on soil
Occurrence grassland
Occurrence moist soil

June
September - October
October
November

ICAR RC NEH
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GERBERA

were established with different crops and animal
components viz. Model 1: Horticulture + Piggery
+Fisheries, Model 2: Agriculture + Horticulture +
Duckery + Fishery, Model 3: Agriculture +
Horticulture + Piggery + Fishery, Model 4: Agriculture
+ Horticulture + Poultry + Fishery + Azolla +
Mushroom. A vermicompost unit was included in all
the models. The different components in the model
were depicted in Fig 19. In model 1, pig gave maximum
profit followed by tuber crops (colocasia and elephant
foot yam). In model 2, paddy gave the maximum profit
followed by fruit crops. In model 3, pig gave maximum
profit followed by fruit, vegetables and maize. In model
4, paddy, banana and poultry gave the maximum profit.
Results (Table 16) obtained from the IFS models
revealed that Model 4 i.e. Agriculture + Horticulture
+ Poultry + Fishery + Azolla + Mushroom gave the
higher net profit of Rs. 21510/- followed by Model 2
(Rs. 21230/-) as compared to Model 1 (Rs.14840) and
3 (Rs.18337).

Effect of soilless culture on gerbera under
polyhouse condition
To increase the yield and quality of gerbera flowers,
soilless media were evaluated. The four hybrids and
five different media including control were studied
(Table 15 and Fig 18). The experiment was laid out in
Split plot design with three replications. The no. of
flowers (10.6) were maximum in FYM. The stalk
length (65.6 cm) and flower diameter (11.8 cm) were
maximum
in
vermicompost. The
vermicompost also
recorded
the
maximum trans flower
diameter (2.5 cm) and
took earliest days to
flower (81.7 days).
Among the different Fig 18 Gerbera production
under polyhouse
media
studied,
vermicompost was performing better. Out of four
hybrids evaluated, Sea was early (77.8 days) and it
recorded maximum flower diameter (12.3 cm). The
maximum stalk length was recorded by D. Brown (73.9
cm) and the flower diameter was 10.8 cm. The Sea
and Lau were found to have maximum flower diameter
and short flower stalk. The Roc and D. Brown were
found to have maximum stalk length and medium
flower diameter.
FARMING SYSTEM RESEARCH
Comparative evaluation of IFS models suitable for
small and marginal farmers
A total of four dufferent integrated farming system
(IFS) models in area of 1 acre or less than 1 acre/ model

Fig 19 Different components established at farming
system models

Table 15 Effect of media on vegetative and flower characters of gerbera
Days taken
for flowering
Control (Soil)
Vermicompost
Farm yard manure
FYM + Cocopeat (raw)
Poultry manure+
Cocopeat (raw)
Sea
Lau
Roc
D.Brown

ICAR RC NEH

Stalk
length(cm)

Trans flower
diameter (cm)

Ray flower
diameter (cm)

Disc flower
diameter (cm)

Flower diameter
(cm)

81.8
81.7
82.3
82.3
82.5

64.3
65.6
64.0
62.9
61.4

2.5
2.5
2.3
2.4
2.4

2.8
2.7
2.6
2.6
2.7

1.8
1.8
1.8
1.8
1.8

11.0
11.8
10.0
11.4
11.1

77.8
84.2
80.6
85.9

59.7
55.9
65.0
73.9

2.7
2.7
2.2
2.1

2.6
2.4
2.8
2.9

2.0
2.0
1.9
1.8

12.3
11.7
9.4
10.8
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Table 16 Economics of different farming system
models
Models

Components

Gross
income
(Rs.)

Cost of
Net
cultivation income
(Rs.)
(Rs.)

Model 1

Horticulture
Fishery
Piggery
Total
Agriculture
Horticulture
Fishery
Duckery
Total
Agriculture
Horticulture
Fishery
Piggery
Vermicompost
Total
Agriculture
Horticulture
Fishery
Poultry
Mushroom
Azolla
Total

8170.00
720.00
36750.00
45640.00
18725.00
2020.00
2310.00
5265.00
28320.00
6000.00
7720.00
1320.00
19650.00
1050.00
35740.00
15600.00
4810.00
2730.00
11570.00
2525.00
2660.00
39895.00

8200.00
600.00
22000.00
30800.00
2650.00
890.00
1550.00
2300.00
7390.00
1420.00
2333.00
500.00
12800.00
300.00
17353.00
2800.00
645.00
2210.00
6700.00
5640.00
330.00
18325.00

Model 2

Model 3

Model 4

-30.00
120.00
14750.00
14840.00
16075.00
1130.00
760.00
3265.00
21230.00
4580.00
5387.00
820.00
6850.00
750.00
18387.00
12800.00
4165.00
520.00
4810.00
-3115.00
2330.00
21510.00

Based on the two year evaluation pig and rice
followed by toria/linseed was found best in terms of
productivity and profitability in farming system. Along
with pig and rice followed by linseed/toria, planting
of banana in the borders and elephant foot yam/
colocasia intercropping in banana increased the
production and productivity. Out of different species
of fish, silver carp and Rohu were found fast grower
and can give maximum fish yield. The cultivation of
pumpkin, beans and bottle gourd above the pond using
trellis should be promoted to utilize the space and to
get additional yield and income. The weeds/grasses,
crop residues and waste materials from vegetable and
animal components were used for vermicompost
preparation.
NICRA
Screening of rice germplasm under rainfed
condition
A total of 45 germplsam of rice were collected from
VPKAS Almora, ICAR Research Complex for NEH
Region, Umiam, Meghalaya, SARS, Mokokchung and
farmers’ field across Nagaland and were screened
during Kharif to identify high yielding line of rice under
rainfed condition (Fig 20). The results revealed that
ICAR RC NEH

the maximum plant height was recorded by cv. Mesa
(159.67 cm) and the lowest height was recorded by
RCPL 1- 300 (83.89 cm). The maximum green leaves/
hill (at 90 DAS) was recorded by cv. Bhalum-1
(138.74) and the lowest was recorded by Nuktaii
(24.04). The highest dry matter/plant was recorded by
cv. Mesa (87.16 g) whereas lowest dry matter was
recorded by Vivek Dhan-154 (14.66 g). The highest
yield was recorded by cv. Ongsho (3.10 t/ha) and the
minimum yield was recorded by cv. Mannia local (0.45
t/ha). The moisture content (%) during the rice
experimentation varied from 6.24-28.07% and the
moisture content was maximum at 60 DAS, which
coincided with the peak vegetative growth of crop.

Fig 20 Screening of rice germplasm

Screening of maize germplasm under rainfed
condition
A total of 45 maize germplasm was screened during
kharif season to identify the best line under rainfed
conditions (Fig 21). Data revealed that the maximum
plant height was recorded by cv. Ungma local-1 (313.11
cm) and the lowest height was recorded by Jharnapani
local (167.00 cm).The maximum green leaves/plant
(at 90 DAS) was recorded by cv. Merangkong local-2
(21.03) and the lowest was recorded by Mopungchukit
local (10.71). Hupkong local recorded maximum stem
girth (5.67 cm) and Sangratsu local recorded the
minimum stem girth (2.23 cm). The highest dry matter/
plant was recorded by cv. Ungma local-1 (185.31 g)
and the lowest was recorded by Vivek Sankul Makka
(12.1 g). The highest grain rows/cob (no.) was recorded
by cv. Theruyie (19.45) and lowest was recorded by
Sanratsu (12.34). The highest cob/plant (no.) of maize
was recorded in Chanki local (2.56) and the lowest
was recorded by Nyakmakonglak (1.45). Merangkong
local-1 recorded the highest grain yield (5.69 t/ha) and
Lampong onglak recorded the lowest grain yield (1.42
t/ha). The moisture content (%) during the
experimentation varied from 5.29-28.87% and the
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moisture content was maximum at 60 DAS, which
coincided with peak vegetative growth of the crop. At
sowing the initial moisture content were noted to be
7.59%.

Fig 21 Screening of maize germplasm

Screening of maize germplasm under moisture
stress condition
Screening trial on maize revealed that the maximum
plant height was recorded by Ungma local-2 (209.7
cm) and lowest in Rubbermenti Yisemyong (102.3 cm).
The maximum green leaves/plant (at 90 DAS) was
recorded by Theruyee (19.9) and the lowest in RCM1-75 (12.0). Akhiyu local recorded maximum stem
girth (4.99 cm) and Vijay composite (3.99 cm) recorded
the minimum stem girth. The maximum dry matter
content was recorded by Ungma local-1 (129.72 g) and
Vivek Sankul Makka recorded the minimum (9.47).
In yield attributes, cob/plant (no.) was maximum in
Ungma local-1 (2.00), whereas minimum in Tuli Local1 (1.11). Longsa Local-5 recorded the maximum cob
length (19.7 cm) and The ruyee recorded the minimum
cob length (11.7 cm). In terms of grain yield, the
maximum yield was recorded by RCM- 75 (3.20 t/ha)
and the minimum was recorded by Nayakmak onglak
(0.58 t/ha). The moisture content in soil (%) during
the experimentation ranged from 3.29-13.6% and
found maximum between 60 and 90 DAS which
coincided with vegetative growth and tasseling stages
of crop growth. At sowing the initial moisture content
were noted to be 13.59%. Based on two years data, it
was concluded that the maize cv. RCM-75 may be
recommended for commercial cultivation in Nagaland
under the moisture stress condition.

Nagaland covering about 242.20 hectare with an
average productivity of 1.82 t/ha. In general,
Dhansiripar village received rainfall either from late
May or 1st week of June, and accordingly transplanting
of paddy is completed within 2nd fortnight of July under
rainfed conditions. Unfortunately, during last 2-3 years,
the monsoon had been interrupted and the rainfall was
scanty during May to early July. The pattern of scanty
showers and prolonged drought spells (7-10 days) till
first fortnight of July this year in the village has resulted
into coverage of only 50% of the total area under paddy
till July 25, 2014. Looking into the drought like
situation in the village during June-July different
alternative crops like maize, black gram, green gram,
soybean and sesamum were suggested by KVK,
Dimapur, under NICRA programme. Thus, the efforts
made to nullify or recoup the crop loss due to late onset
of monsoon finally paid off as farmers agreed to
cultivate sesamum as an alternative crop for drought
affected area.
Present scenario of sesamum cultivation
Sowing of sesamum starts in the month of early
July to mid -July in the village as an alternative to
paddy. Thirty ha area has been covered as per the
technical advice of the KVK, Dimapur and Nagaland
centre under NICRA activities (Fig 22). At present the
crops are in advance flowering to capsule formation
stage showing luxuriant growth performance.
Harvesting of the crop will commence from midOctober to early November with minimum yield of
1.0-1.2 t/ha with gross income of Rs 75,000 – 80,000
per hectare which not only compensated the loss, but
helped the farmers to reap more than double income
than that of paddy.

SUCCESS STORY
Sesamum cultivation: an option in drought affected
areas in Nagaland
Low land paddy is the major kharif crop in
Dhansiripar village under Dimapur District of

ICAR RC NEH

Fig 22 Sesamum plot in Dhansiripar
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recorded at the earliest of day 45 in Naga local whereas,
in Ghungroo only very low concentration (675.73
million/ml) of spermatozoa was appeared at day 90.

PIG
Physiological and genomic regulation of early
sexual maturity in Ghungroo, Local and Crossbred
pig of North East India
Sexual maturity at early age of male pig contributes
significantly to get more quantity of spermatozoa to
be used for obtaining higher number of offspring in
lifetime. The boars which are reported to be sexually
mature at very early age naturally are advantageous in
terms of better and assured performance at lesser cost.
A study has been carried out to elucidate the age related
changes in testicular biometry and cauda epididymal
spermiogram, testosterone and estradiol profile at
different age of development and differential
expression patterns of androgen receptor (AR), IGF-1
receptor, and Cyt p450 aromatase genes in testicular
tissues during the process of sexual maturity in Naga
Local boar in comparison with Ghungroo / Hampshire
– Ghungroo cross.
A total of 24 male pigs of Naga local and Ghungroo/
crossbred were castrated at 45, 60, and 90 days of age
for studying the testicular biometry, cauda epididymal
spermiogram and relative gene expression profile at
testicular tissues (Table 17 & 18). The birth weight of
Naga local and Ghungroo/Hampshire cross were
recorded as 0.57±0.03 kg and 1.02 ±0.09 kg,
respectively. Higher testicular weight in respect to body
weight (2.30 g/kg vs. 0.57 g/kg) and greater testicular
volume was recorded in Naga local boar as compared
to Ghungroo / Cross bred male pig on day 45 onwards.
The presence of seminal fluid with high concentration
of spermatozoa (1824.29 million/ml) at acceptable
range of live (72%) and normal spermatozoa (proximal
droplet 1.24% and distal droplet 13.04%) were

Table 18 Cauda epididymal spermiogram of Naga
local boar and Ghungroo/cross bred boar at
different age
Attributes

Naga Local

Ghungroo

45 days 60 days 90 days 90 days
Epididymal fluid
0.4
0.45
0.6
0.2
vol. (ml)
Sperm conc.
1824.29 1240.99 2197.26 675.73
(million/ml)
Live spermatozoa (%)
72.41
63.62 67.02 41.64
Proximal droplet (%)
1.24
0.65
2.625 2.43
Distal droplet (%)
13.04
20.75 10.74
9.61
*Cauda epididymal fluid and spermatozoa was absent in Ghungroo
(45 days) and crossbred boar (45 and 60 days).

Significantly higher plasma testosterone (8.60 to
26.95 ng/ml vs. 0.57 to 2.42 ng/ml) and estradiol level
(1.50 to 3.69 ng/ml vs. 0.10 to 0.20 ng/ml) were present
in the circulation in Naga local as compared to
Ghungroo/crossbred boar (Fig 23). The differential
gene expression profile also revealed that the androgen
receptors expressed at 15.14 fold and 33.69 fold higher
level in Naga local male as compared to only 3.50 and
6.32 fold higher at the age of day 60 and day 90
respectively, than the basal level of expression at day
45 of each breed. On the other hand the IGF-1 receptor
expressed at 30.87 fold and 29.86 fold higher in
Ghungroo/crossbred boar on day 60 and 90 of age
against only 1.77 and 3.78 fold in Naga local male pig
at corresponding age (Fig 24). From this study it is
concluded that the Naga Local male produces adequate

Table 17 Testicular biometry at different age in Naga local and crossbred male pig
Attributes
Body weight (Kg)
Testicular weight (g)
Testicular volume (Cubic cm)
Testis wt. /body wt. (g/kg)
Epididymis wt (g)
Epididymis / testis wt
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Naga local
Ghungroo/ crossbred
Naga local
Ghungroo/ crossbred
Naga local
Ghungroo/ crossbred
Naga local
Ghungroo/ crossbred
Naga local
Ghungroo/ crossbred
Naga local
Ghungroo/ crossbred
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At 45 days

At 60 days

At 90 days

3.37±0.42
7.65±0.35*
7.76±1.60
4.37±0.13
15.45±3.20
10.42±0.40
2.30
0.57
1.33±0.33
1.86±0.45
0.17
0.43

4.28±0.23
8.60±0.40*
14.79±1.13*
5.33±0.08
32.85±3.31*
12.22±2.60
3.46
0.62
3.65±0.14*
2.29±0.15
0.25
0.43

4.13±0.36
12.55±0.49*
16.45±1.64
15.02±1.69
42.91±4.37*
32.78±1.02
3.98
1.20
4.10±0.25
5.18±0.79
0.25
0.34
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Fig 23 Plasma testosterone and estradiol profile of Naga local and Ghungroo/crossbred male pig at different age
of development

spermatozoa at earliest age of day 45 and maintain
higher steroid hormone levels in spite of very low body
weight than the commercial Ghungroo/crossbred boar
under similar management practices.

Fig 24 Relative expression profile of androgen
receptor, IGF-1R and Cyt P450 aromatase genes in
testicular tissues of Naga Local, Ghungroo/crossbred
male against the base level (day 45)

NICRA
Influence of seasonal variation on post farrowing
performance and its amelioration through dietary
supplementation
Production of healthy litter at the end of successful
gestation is grossly determined by maternal health at
post farrowing period. Sows at early post-farrowing

period often suffer with metritis-mastitis-agalactia like
syndrome which results into severe piglet mortality
and deterioration of maternal health. Present study was
carried out to assess the reproductive prformance in
sows affected with post farrowing disorders (PFDs)
as manifested by pyrexia, inappetence along with
symptoms of metritis and mastitis, and subsequent
piglet mortality due to agalactia and its impact on preweaning growth performances of piglets during the
summer and winter months. A total of 26 pregnant sows
during summer and another 24 sows during winter were
selected and randomly divided into four treatment
groups’ viz., Gr. I (pre+pro-biotic), Gr. II (Selenium
and Vit E), Gr. III (Calcium) and Gr. IV (control). All
the sows were monitored during day 30 pre-farrowing
up to the end of lactation for occurrence of any post
farrowing disorders (PFDs). Retrospectively, two
groups were formed consisting of sows affected with
post farrowing disorders and the sows remained healthy
throughout the post-farrowing period.
The results (Table 19) revealed that the sows
conceived in heat stress period resulted in higher
incidence of post farrowing disorders (PFDs 37.50 vs.
23.08%) and still birth (10.78 vs. 3.97%) records in
winter than summer. The occurrence of PFDs in sow
influenced the piglet growth and survivability in both
the season. Among the dietary supplemented group,

Table 19 Seasonal influence and impact of dietary supplementation on occurrence of post farrowing
disorders (PFDs) in sows
Attributes

Summer
Gr. I
(n=7)

Incidence of PFDs (%)
Incidence of still birth (per 100 live born)
Incidence of piglet diarrhoea (%)
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28.57
5.79
4.35

Winter

Gr. II
(n=6)

Gr. III
(n=6)

Gr. IV
(n=7)

Gr. I
(n=6)

Gr. II
(n=6)

Gr. III
(n=6)

Gr. IV
(n=6)

0.00
4.17
4.17

16.67
1.85
14.81

42.86
4.23
50.70

50.0
5.08
3.39

16.67
8.33
20.0

33.33
8.82
11.76

50.00
28.30
26.42
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the sows fed with Se-Vit E at recommended dose
during pre-farrowing period got minimum occurrence
of PFDs and associated piglet mortality at irrespective
of farrowing season. Similarly, the sows fed with
prebiotic +probiotic supplementation was found to be
benefited in preventing piglet diarrhoea and enhancing
piglet growth performance.
The PFDs significantly influenced the litter size at
weaning, litter weight at weaning, average weaning
weight, daily weight gain and pre-weaning mortality
during both the season compared to the healthy sows
(Table 20). Thus, early diagnosis and therapeutic
management of the PFDs with suitable management
practices should be taken up for improvement of sows
health at peripartum period and overall piglet
performance.
Mega Seed Project on Pig
Parent stock of Ghungroo, Hampshire, and crosses
of Ghungroo and Hampshire breeds of pigs were
maintained under the project. A total of 1260 numbers
of piglets were born, of which 879 piglets were
distributed to the beneficiaries (more than 200), NGOs,
KVKs, and GOI sponsored program in all the districts
of Nagaland and neighboring districts of Assam,
Manipur and Arunachal Pradesh (Table 21). The
feedback from all the corners of the state is very much
encouraging and demand of piglets produced under
the project is increasing enormously.
Artificial insemination in pig was introduced and
popularized in Nagaland to enhance the production of
piglets from superior breeding stock available under
Mega Seed Project on Pig (Table 22 & Fig 25). The
performance appraisal of artificial insemination
program from adopted organized farm and farmers’

Table 21 Piglet production status during 2014-15
Parent stock

Piglet Piglet
born distributed

Adult
animal
culled

Revenue
(Rs. In
Lakh)

73 (63F:10M)

1260

26

23.04

879

field were conducted. The conception rate was
recorded more than 83% in farm condition following
double insemination with average litter size 10.09.
However, in field condition the conception rate was
slightly lower (71.21%) with litter size average 6.17
due to practice of single insemination and improper
heat detection and insemination by the farmers’
themselves. Several capacity building programs were
undertaken to popularize the improved pig breed for
establishment of pig breeding unit and to popularize
artificial insemination technique in Nagaland.

Fig 25 Artificial insemination in pig

Table 20 Seasonal influence and impact of Post-farrowing disorders (PFDs) on piglet performance
Attributes

Litter size at birth
Litter size at weaning

Summer

Winter

PFDS

Healthy

PFDS

Healthy

11.83±1.28

9.44±0.84

9.89±0.92

10.07±0.64
7.87±0.65**

7.33±1.26

8.19±0.66

4.56±0.75

Pre-weaning mortality (No.)

4.50±0.76**

1.25±0.38

5.33±0.58**

2.20±0.39

Litter wt at birth (kg)

12.10±0.73

11.02±0.80

10.76±0.81

12.16±0.86

Litter wt at weaning (kg)

45.40±6.62

62.06±3.76*

28.65±4.16

53.87±3.32**

Individual birth wt (kg)

1.08±0.13

1.19±0.08

1.12±0.08

1.24±0.08

Individual wt. at weaning (kg)

6.42±0.39

7.56±0.39

5.52±0.34

7.19±0.45*

Average daily wt. gain (g)

118.63±7.65

141.56±7.51*

97.78±8.40

132.25±9.32*

Weaning to estrus interval (days)

10.863±3.11

6.53±1.59

18.25±4.43*

4.87±0.86

(** p<0.01; * p<0.05)
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Table 22 Performance of AI conducted at farm and field level
Location of AI adopted farm

No. of
insemination

Mega Seed Project farm
Dimapur town
AICRP on Pig farm, SASRD
Medziphema
Jharnapani village
Medziphema Village
Pungluwa village
NEPED piggery model farm
Total in Field condition

No. of animals
conceived

Conception
rate

Service per
conception

Litter size

56
21
15

47
15
10

83.93
71.43
66.67

1.19
1.40
1.50

10.09 (3-19)
6.4 (1-12)
5.75 (2-11)

10
8
7
5
66

9
5
4
4
47

90.0
62.50
57.14
80.0
71.21

1.11
1.60
1.75
1.25
1.40

6.0 (3 -9)
4.60 (2-7)
5.0 (4-6)
9.25 (8-11)
6.17 (1-12)

Poultry Seed Project
The parent stock of Vanaraja, Gramapriya and
Srinidhi were maintained. During the reporting year,
a total of 184119 numbers of eggs were produced from
which 76203 numbers of chicks were produced in the
hatchery unit established at the centre (Table 23).
Altogether 63210 chicks distributed to the beneficiaries
at subsidized rate in Nagaland, Arunachal, Assam and
Meghalaya at day old or after rearing for 3-4 weeks at
brooding unit.
Several capacity building programs were
undertaken to popularize the Vanaraja and Gramapriya
poultry varieties for backyard farming in Nagaland.
Two training program and exposure visits and
interactive meet were organized both off and on
campus covering 155 beneficiaries from different

Fig 26 Chicks distribution

districts of Nagaland. Further, a total of 373 farmers
were covered under TSP of Poultry Seed Project and
given assistance by providing 6700 nos. of grown up
chicks of Vanaraja and Gramapriya varieties among
the beneficiaries (Fig 26 & 27). The performance of
Vanaraja birds under field condition was appraised
from the demonstration unit established in previous
year and obtained encouraging results.
TRIBAL SUB PLAN
Establishment of vaccine bank under TSP
The non availability of vaccine for livestock and
poultry in north east region is considered to be major
constrain for success in animal husbandry. An initiative
was taken under Tribal Sub Plan to set up a vaccine

Fig 27 Layer unit established under TSP poultry Seed Project

Table 23 Production status of fertile eggs and chicks during 2014-15
Breed

Egg
produced

Egg set

Chicks
hatched

Fertility

Vanaraja
Gramapriya
Srinidhi
Total

93368
87106
3645
184119

70193
67925
138118

37704
38499
76203

76.67
77.46
77.06
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Hatchability
on TES
53.71
56.68
55.17
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Hatchability
on FES

Chicks
distributed

Revenue
(Lakh)

70.06
73.17
71.60

63210

25.80
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bank for maintaining cold chain and supply of different
vaccines for livestock and poultry at free of cost to
the beneficiaries directly or through the KVKs and
state department. During the reporting year a total of
4000 doses of swine fever, 20,000 doses of FDRD (F
strain), 6600 doses of FDRD (R2B strain), 200 doses
of Goat Pox vaccines were distributed to the KVKs,
farmers, NGOs of Dimapur, Kohima, Wokha, Phek,
Peren, Mokokchung, Zunheboto and Longleng districts
of Nagaland.
New initiative taken in seed sector
During 2014-15 on Centre’s farm under TSP with
supervision of Scientist (Agronomy) and farm manager
produced about 6.0 t paddy, 0.55 t maize and 0.15 t
toria was produced and further it was sold to State
Govt. and distributed to the beneficiaries under TSP.

Gramin Krishi Mausam Sewa Project
● Mobile SMS on weather data and advisory is being
provided bi-weekly to 2500 farmers across the state.
● Providing bi-weekly (Tuesday & Friday) Medium
Range Forecast of weather to all districts of
Nagaland through local Newspapers, Doordashan
and radio.
● Meteorological data maintained at AMFU,
Jharnapani have been provided to different
departments like SHIATS, Allahabad, Agricultural
Consultant, Bangalore, SETAM, SASRD and
AICRP Nagaland University, Nagaland Science and
Technology Council, Kohima, ATMA, NRCM,
Jharnapani, 89 RCC (GREF), Zubza Kohima, AAU,
Jorhat etc.
● Awareness created through farmer-expert
interactions on the importance of weather forecast,
agro advisory and related aspects.

TRAINING AND DEMONSTRATION
Table 24 List of trainings conducted under different programme during 2014-15
Name of the training

Date/ month/ Year No. of
beneficiaries

Resource conservation technologies in the context of climate change
Empowerment of rural economy through smart agricultural intervention, Zuhneboto District
Hands on training on fish production including aqua hatchery, Kiphire
Women Empowerment and nutritional security through pig and poultry farming,
Vekholo and Lirhu SHGs Dimapur
State level stake holder workshop on promotion of pig based integrated farming system
Advances in pig rearing practices for profitable production and entrepreneurship development
Awareness cum chicks distribution program
Scientific pig rearing practices for profitable production and entrepreneurship development
Backyard Poultry production: way to enrich nutritional security and family income
Promotion of scientific management and artificial insemination for quality piglet production
Mushroom cultivation as an alternate intervention under changing climate scenario
Farmers expert interaction
Awareness programme and interactive sessions on Agromet Advisory

17-19thFeb., 2015
9-11th Sept. 2014
1-5th July 2014
23-25th Sept.2014

26
34
5
22

23-24thApril,2014
10-20thJune, 2014
13th June, 2014
6-8th Aug., 2014
16-18thDec., 2014
03-05th Feb., 2015
16th-18thOct.,2014
25th Sept., 2014
17th March 2015
&23rdMarch 2015

200
7
76
18
10
20
27
12
83

Fig 28 Glimpsy of capacity buliding programme organised by the centre during 2014-15
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Table 25 Demonstration unit established under TSP during 2014-15
Sl. Title
No.

Location

Type of
beneficiaries

Total Area/ Units/
beneficiaries (No.)

Medziphema, Dimapur
Medziphema, Dimapur
Jharnapani
(NCHD-IT) Kiphere
NCHD-IT , Kiphire
Ruzaphema
New Sangsomong
Village, Tuensang
Nagnimora, Mon
Thurutsuswu village,
Kohima
Porba village, Pfutsero, Phek
ASISI centre for Integrated
Development
New Chumukedima, Dimapur
Police Checkpost, Dimapur
Wondangki Cheritable
foundatation, Dimapur
Tolovu village, Dimpaur
Meren Ao, Dimapur
New Sangsomong Village,
Tuensang
Amahator Area, Kiphire

Siele SHGs
Pele SHGs
Farmers
Progressive farmers
Women farmer,
Farmer
Progressive farmer

1 unit (5 Piglets)
1 unit (5 Piglets)
1 unit (10 Piglets)
1 unit (20 Piglets)
I unit (10 Piglets)
1 unit (5 Piglets)
4 unit (12 Piglets)

SHGs

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Low cost pig breeding unit along with housing
Low cost pig breeding unit along with housing
Fattening unit
Pig breeding unit with low cost housing
Pig breeding unit
Pig breeding unit
Pig breeding unit with low cost housing

8
9

Low cost pig breeding unit with housing
Low cost pig breeding unit

10
11

Pig breeding unit
Pig breeding unit

12
13
14

Pig breeding unit
Pig breeding unit
Pig breeding unit

15
16
17

Pig breeding unit
Pig breeding unit
Demonstration of backyard poultry farming

18

Demonstration of backyard poultry farming

19

Demonstration of backyard poultry farming

20
21
22

Poultry demonstration unit
Poultry demonstration unit
Poultry demonstration unit

Lapanhu Welfare Society,
Longleng
Nagnimora, Mon
Thurutsuswu village, Kohima
Ngwalwa village, Peren

23

Poultry demonstration unit

Tir Village Seitheikiema

24

Poultry demonstration unit

Tir Village Seitheikiema

25

Poultry demonstration unit

26
28
29
30
31
32

Backyard poultry unit
Dairy demonstration unit
Dairy demonstration unit
Demonstration of Coconut plantation
Demonstration of Coconut plant
Demonstration of low cost Mushroom production
unit
Demonstration of Kiwi plantation
Demontration of water harvesting unit
Demontration of water harvesting unit
Demontration of water harvesting unit
Demontration of water harvesting unit

Police checkpost,
Chumukedima
Meren Ao, Dimapur
Molvom Village, Dimapur
Tir Village, Seitheikiema
Dimpaur
Dimapur
Longleng
housing, and spawn)
Mokokchung
Longleng
Wokha
Peren
Dimapur

33
34
35
36
37

Analysis of soil and plant samples from different
districts of Nagaland
A total of 605 nos. of soil samples were analyzed
from 3 districts viz., Dimapur, Kohima and Phek for

ICAR RC NEH

Progressive farmers 2 unit (20 Piglets)
Farmers
2 unit (10 Piglets)
Farmers
Farmers

1 unit (5 Piglets)
1 unit (8 Piglets)

Farmer
Farmer
Farmer

1 unit (8 Piglets)
1 unit (4 Piglets)
1 unit (2 Piglets)

Farmer
Farmer
Farmers

1 unit (5 Piglets)
1 unit (10 Piglets)
06 units (300 chicks)

Farmer Club

14 units
(1400 chicks)
40 units
(2000 chicks)
10 units (500 chicks)
02 units (500 chicks)
01 unit (200 chicks

Farmers
Farmers
Farmer
& housing)
Farmer
& housing)
Farmer
& housing)
Farmer

01 unit (300 chicks
01 unit (350 chicks
01 unit (200 chicks)

Farmer
Farmer
Farmer
Progressive Farmer
Progressive Farmer
Women SHG

01 unit (100 chicks)
1 unit (3 cow)
1 unit (5 cow)
120 nos. (0.2 ha)
120 nos. (0.2 ha)
4 units (Low cost

Farmer
Farmer
Farmer
Farmer
Farmer

500 nos. (2.5 ha)
1unit
1unit
1unit
1unit

N, P, K, Organic Carbon (OC), pH, and EC. Besides,
115 nos. of plant samples were also analyzed during
2014-15.
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SIKKIM CENTRE
WEATHER REPORT
In Sikkim, the maximum rainfall (671.7 mm) was
received during May whereas, minimum rainfall (1.4
mm) was recorded in January (Table 1). The maximum
mean temperature (28.20C) was observed in July, 2014
and the minimum (7.5 0C) in January, 2014. The
maximum relative humidity of 99.3% was observed
during May, 2014 and the minimum of 39.2% in
March, 2014.

the higher Himalayas, up to 4500 m (asl), this is the
only crop grown. Recently, its cultivation area has
gradually decreased, largely because of low yield and
profit to farmers. There are several reasons for low
productivity of buckwheat in the region, of which
improper nutrition management is the leading cause.
There is ample scope for increasing production of
buckwheat with the use of good agronomic as well as
proper fertility management practices. Keeping these
in view, a field experiment was carried out during rabi
season of 2014 to determine the effect of different
microbial inoculants on yield of common buckwheat.

Table 1 Monthly weather data for 2014
MONTH

TEMPERATURE
(0C)

RELATIVE HUMIDITY
(%)

MAX

MIN

MAX

MIN

17.2
18.5
22.8
25.7
26.4
27.8
28.2
27.4
26.7
25.9
20.9
17.9

7.5
8.4
11.8
14.2
17.1
20.1
20.5
20.2
18.9
14.9
13.0
9.0

93.3
91.2
85.2
86.3
99.3
92.3
92.1
91.6
87.3
89.6
89.4
87.3

44.2
42.9
39.2
40.5
55.9
63.6
62.9
67.9
69.7
47.5
48.2
45.3

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

CROP SCIENCES
BUCKWHEAT
Inoculation effects on performance of common
buckwheat
Buckwheat (Fagopyrum spp.) is a unique traditional
food crop of tribes of Sikkim. It is a short duration
crop (2-3 months) which fits well in the high altitude
where there is early winter and heavy snow fall. In

RAINFALL
(mm)

0.0
2.8
69.9
159.4
671.7
543.5
541.7
514.7
363.1
16.7
1.4
5.8

EVAPORATION
(mm)

RAINY
DAYS
(Nos.)

BRIGHT
SUNSHINE
(hrs)

0.80
0.79
0.94
1.02
0.92
0.79
0.83
0.88
0.88
0.90
0.82
0.53

0
03
13
15
26
27
29
30
27
07
03
01

2.79
3.69
4.27
4.91
3.69
1.36
2.40
2.63
2.92
5.89
2.96
2.01

The experiment was laid out in Completely
Randomized Block Design (CRBD) comprising six
treatments viz., control, cow urine, Azospirillum spp.,
Azotobacter spp., Azotobacter spp.+ Azospirillum spp.
and Azotobacter spp.+ Azospirillum spp.+ cow urine
(Table 2)
In order to increase the precision efficiency all the
treatments were replicated four times. Sowing was
done in shallow furrows made with the help of desi

Table 2 Inoculation effects on yield attributes and yield of common buckwheat
Treatment
Control
Cow urine
Azospirillum spp.
Azotobacter spp.
Azospirillum spp +Azotobacter spp.
Azospirillum spp +Azotobacter spp +cow urine
SEm±
LSD (P=0.05)
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Seeds/plant
101
102
128
111
135
121
1.2
3.6
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Seed yield/plant (g)

Test weight (g)

Yield (t/ha)

2.02
2.23
2.45
2.13
2.99
2.65
0.13
0.40

21.5
22.4
23.0
22.4
23.7
22.6
0.12
0.37

0.95
0.99
1.17
1.04
1.23
1.05
0.05
0.14
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plough/and the seeds were placed in line. Before
sowing 1.8 kg/plot of vermicompost was applied
irrespective of treatments, no other manure was applied
during the experiment. The results (Table 2) indicated
that among the different inoculations, combined
application of Azotobacter spp. and Azospirillum spp.
was found to be the most effective and resulted in
maximum values of yield attributing characteristics
(seeds/plants, seed yield/plant and test weight) and
grain yield (1.23 t/ha).
MAIZE
Diversification of maize based cropping system
through in-situ moisture conservation practices for
improving water and crop productivity
Maize is grown as sole crop during February to
April in Sikkim state. It is hypothesized that inclusion
of legumes in maize as an intercrop not only improves
the system productivity by providing additional yield
but also enhances the cropping intensity. Winter in
the state experiences practically no rainfall. Therefore,
in-situ moisture conservation practices during winter
season through residue retention may play a key role
for improving the crop productivity. Keeping these in
view, an attempt has been made to diversify the maize
based cropping system by incorporating the legumes
and in-situ moisture conservation practices. The
experiments executed in split plot design comprising
six cropping systems viz., CS1-Maize–Fallow, CS2Maize + Cowpea–Toria, CS 3-Maize + Cowpea–
Buckwheat, CS4-Maize + Cowpea–Barley, CS5-Maize
+ Cowpea-Pea, CS6- Maize + Cowpea - Rajmah
assigned to main plot and three moisture conservation
practices viz., control, in-situ retention of maize stalk
and in-situ retention of maize stalks + weed biomass
were assigned to the sub-plot and replicated thrice.
The results of the first year study revealed that among
the cropping sequences, maize + cowpea-vegetable pea
recorded the maximum values of system productivity
(Fig 1a). With respect to the moisture conservation
practices, in-situ retention of maize stalks + weeds
biomass proved its superiority over the other methods
of moisture conservation (Fig 1 b, c, d).

unit area. Evaluation of suitable land configuration
methods ensures proper aeration and maintains
optimum soil moisture thereby increases the crop yield.
Keeping these in view, the present investigation was
undertaken during kharif season of 2014 at Research
Farm to find out the suitable land configuration method
for profitable crop production. The results indicated
that top ridge planting of baby corn recorded
significantly higher yield (3.87 t/ha) over the other
methods of land configuration (Fig 3). With respect to
the organic sources of nutrients substitution of nitrogen
through FYM and VC in 1:1 ratio proved its superiority
over others (Fig 2).

Effect of land configuration and organic sources
of nutrition on yield of baby corn (Zea mays L.)
Maize is the main crop of Sikkim but its economic
return is very low. Therefore, its cultivation as baby
corn can be exploited to improve the economic status
of resource poor farmers because of higher profit per

Development of climate resilient maize-based
cropping system for mountain ecosystem under
organic management
Since mono cropping of maize is practiced in the
state, the cropping intensity of Sikkim is very low
(118%) as compared to the national average of about

ICAR RC NEH

Fig 1a Maize based cropping system through in-situ
moisture conservation

(a)

(b

(c)

Fig 1 (b) Maize + cowpea, (c) and (d) residue (maize +
weed biomass) incorporation in Rabi crop
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of maize and urd bean (pahenlo dal) (0.72 t/ha) over
the other sources of nutrients (Fig 4).

Fig 2 Response of baby corn to land configurations
and organic sources of nutrients

Fig 3 Performance of baby corn under ridge planting

140%. Hence, an attempt has been made to increase
the cropping intensity up to 300% in rainfed ecosystem
through intensification of maize based cropping
sequences with the inclusion of leguminous crop.
The experiment was started in 2014 in split plot
design assigning three cropping sequences viz., CS1maize-fallow (FP), CS2- maize- urd bean (Pahelo dal)buckwheat and CS3- maize- urd bean (Pahelo dal)mustard in main plot and four organic sources of
nutrients viz., control (farmers’ practices); 50% FYM
+ 25% VC + 25% MC + biofertilizers; 50% MC +
25% FYM + 25% VC + biofertilizers and 25% FYM
+ 25% MC + 25% VC + 25% PM+ biofertilizers in
sub-plots with three replications. The results revealed
that among the organic sources of nutrients application
of 25% FYM + 25% MC + 25% VC + 25% PM+
biofertilizers recorded higher grain yield (4.01 t/ha)

Influence of integrated organic nutrient
management on growth and yield of maize (var.
Vivek QPM-9)
A field experiment was conducted during 2014 (prekharif). Initially the soil had 0.97% organic carbon,
189.3, 12.4 and 203.2 kg/ha available N, P and K,
respectively with pH 6.1. Eight treatments, viz., T1=
Control; T2 =100% FYM; T3= 75% FYM + 25% VC;
T4 = 50% FYM + 25 % VC + 25% PM; T5 = 50%
FYM + 25% VC + 12.5% PM + 12.5% GM; T6 = 25%
FYM + 75% VC; T7 = 25% FYM + 50% VC + 25%
PM; and T8, 25% FYM + 25% VC + 25% PM + 25%
GM were laid out in RBD and replicated thrice. Vivek
QPM-9 maize variety was sown on 22nd February 2014
and harvested on 25th June 2014. The organic carbon
and available nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium
contents in soil samples of 0-15cm depth after harvest
were analyzed. The grain and stover yield were
influenced significantly due to varying fertility levels
in different treatment. The varying fertility levels
significantly influenced the plant height and dry matter
accumulation at all the stages of crop growth. At all
the fertility levels the plants were taller with more dry
matter accumulation/plant as compared with the
control at all growth stages. The maximum organic
carbon and available nitrogen, phosphorus and
potassium content were recorded from T6. The fertility
levels of T6 left the maximum organic carbon content
in soil may be due to high C:N ratio of vermicompost
resulting in organic carbon builds up in soil. The higher
available nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium in T6
could be due to increased activity of micro-organisms
leading to greater mineralization of applied and
inherent nutrients.

(a)

(b)

(c)

Fig 4 Crop of (a) maize, (b) pahenlo dal and (c) mustard/buckwheat
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Soil organic carbon dynamics and fertility in
response to organic nutrient sources under maize
based cropping system
Field experiment was conducted on clay loam soil
during 2014 (pre-kharif) (Fig 5). Five treatments, viz.,
T1 = Control; T2 = 75% N through FYM + green
manure; T3 = 50% N through FYM + 25% VC + GM;
T4 = 33% N FYM + 33% N VC + GM; T5 = 25% N
FYM + 25 % N VC + 25% N poultry manure + GM
were laid out in FRBD design and replicated thrice.
Two maize varieties RCM 1-3 and RCM 1-76 were
sown on 21st February and harvested on 24th July 2014.
T4 resulted in highest grain yield for RCM 1-3 (3.98 t/
ha) and RCM 1-76 (4.32 t/ha). Application of different
sources of organic nutrients reflected improvement in
SOC. The varying fertility levels significantly
influenced the plant height and dry matter
accumulation at all the stages of crop growth.

(a)

(b)

Fig 5 Growth of maize a) RCM 1-76 and b) RCM 1-3

INSECT PEST
Organic management of storage pests of maize
Evaluation of some edible oils against weevils of
maize in storage
Five edible oils (mustard, coconut, sesame, soybean
and sunflower) at 1% (v/w) level were evaluated for
their efficacy as grain protectants against weevils in
maize in storage based on periodical mortality and
population growth. For the assessment of population

growth of weevils, four samples of maize grain each
of 100 g (one sample for one repetition) of each
treatment were filled in plastic container (500 ml
capacity). Ten pair of adults of each insect (5 to 10
days old) was released in each plastic container. It
was observed from the study that among five edible
oils adult mortality was maximum in mustard oil
treated seeds (79.37%) with less growth of population
(15.75 adults after 6 months) but it has effect on
germination per cent of seed ( 72.5% after 6 months).
Sesame and sunflower oil @ 1% reduced the
population of insects (75.62 and 73.75% adult
mortality 7 days after treatments) keeping germination
per cent intact (95.00 and 97.50 % after 6 months of
treatment), respectively (Table 3).
Evaluation of some non-edible substances as grain
protectants against weevils of maize in storage
Five non-edible substances viz., neem oil,
lemongrass and petroleum based horticultural oil @ 7
ml/kg of grain, spinosad 45 SC 0.1% solution @ 40
ml/kg and parad tablet @ 1 tablet/kg were evaluated
for their efficacy as grain protectants against weevils
in maize in storage based on periodical mortality and
population growth. Ten pair of adults of each insect (5
to 10 days old) was released in each plastic container
and covered with a piece of two fold muslin cloth
fastened with rubber band. The number of dead and
live adults was noted 7 days after the release and the
adults (dead and live) were discarded. The observations
on number of adults (live + dead) developed in each
repetition were made after 3 and 6 months of storage.
Data obtained on adult mortality and population growth
was analyzed after appropriate transformation.
Germination test of all treated seeds were done after 3
and 6 months of treatment taking untreated and
uninfested seeds as control. It was observed from the
study that among five treatments adult mortality was

Table 3 Evaluation of the efficacy of some edible oils against Sitophilus spp. as grain protectant
Treatments

% adult mortality
after 7 days of
treatment

Adult emerged
after 3 months of
treatment

Adult emerged
Germination %
after 6 months of after 6 months
treatment

Grain damage %

Mustard oil @ 1% (v/w)
Sesame oil @ 1% (v/w)
Soybean oil @ 1% (v/w)
Sunflower oil @ 1% (v/w)
Coconut oil @ 1% (v/w)
Control
LSD (P=0.05)

79.37(63.05)
75.62(60.42)
65.62(54.18)
73.75(59.21)
80.00(63.50)
0.00(0.00)
2.88

14.25(3.76)
15.00(3.86)
19.50(4.40)
16.75(4.08)
12.25(3.49)
37.00(6.07)
0.36

15.75(3.96)
18.25(4.26)
24.5(4.94)
19.75(4.43)
14.75(3.83)
58.25(7.62)
0.27

12.37(20.54)
14.26(22.13)
13.29(21.30)
16.51(23.92)
10.42(18.76)
98.69(84.61)
3.21

72.5(58.40)
95.0(78.99)
90.0(72.68)
97.5(83.87)
67.5(55.35)
97.5(82.96)
9.00

(Data within the parentheses are angular and square root transformed values)
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maximum in lemongrass oil treated seeds (95.62%)
with less growth of population (3.25 adults after 6
months) but affected germination per cent of seed
(27.50 % after 6 months). Spinosad 45 SC @ 0.1%
was found to be effective to reduce the population of
insects (94.37% adult mortality 7 days after treatments)
keeping germination per cent intact (92.50% after 6
months of treatment) followed by parad tablet (adult
mortality 60.62% and germination % 87.50%) (Table
4).
PIGEON PEA
Performance of pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan) in
Sikkim
The trial was undertaken during kharif season of
2014 to evaluate the performance of pigeon pea at mid
altitude. Results of first year study revealed that in
general pigeonpea came up very well at the altitude of
1350 m, irrespective of planting geometry. However,
among the four planting geometry, sowing of
pigeonpea with the spacing of 60 x 20 cm resulted in
maximum grain yield (1125 kg/ha) (Fig 6).

Fig 6 Effect of planting geometry on grain yield of
pigeon pea

QUINOA
Agronomic evaluation of quinoa (Chenopodium
quinoa Willd.) in Sikkim
Variable rainfall and rising temperatures are already
being experienced in the state. The rainfall pattern in
Sikkim had become quite erratic in the last few years.
The state received very intense rainfall during the
monsoon period but very low/negligible rainfall during
post rainy season rendering the farmers to keep their
land fallow during the post rainy season. Quinoa
(Chenopodium quinoa Willd.) is a valuable crop
(Family: Chenopodiaceae) with the ability to grow
under low rainfall at high altitude, sub-freezing or high
temperatures, where other cereals may not grow. As
compared to other cereals it contains higher protein
content, better amino acid composition, minerals, and
vitamin values and also has high oil content to meet
the requirements of humans. This is of great importance
for the nutritional value of pseudocereals, because high
content of dietary fibre has positive effects on the
reduction of the cancer risk. Keeping these points in
view, the present investigation was carried out during
post rainy season of 2014-15 at Research Farm, ICAR
Sikkim Centre with the objective to the evaluate the
production potential of quinoa under organic
management. The experiment was laid out in
Completely Randomized Block Design (CRBD)
consisting of six treatment combinations with two
planting geometry and three levels of FYM (farm yard
manures). FYM viz., 20 cm x 40 cm + (control) 20
cm x 40 cm (FYM @ 5 t/ha), 20 cm x 40 cm (FYM @
2.5 t/ha), 20 cm x 50 cm (control), 20 cm x 50 cm
(FYM @ 5 t/ha) and 20 cm x 50 cm (FYM @ 2.5 t/ha)
were evaluated with four replications. The results

Table 4 Evaluation of the efficacy of non-edible substances against Sitophilus spp. as grain protectant
Treatments

% adult mortality
after 7 days of
treatment

Adult emerged
after 3 months of
treatment

Adult emerged
Germination %
after 6 months of after 6 months
treatment

Grain damage %

Neem oil (1500 ppm)
@ 7 ml/kg
Petroleum oil based agro
spray @ 7 ml/kg
Lemon grass oil @ 7 ml/kg
Spinosad 45 SC
0.1% solution
Parad Tikri1 tablet/kg
Control
CD (0.05)

73.75(59.21)

7.25(2.66)

10.75(3.26)

37.5(37.66)

10.12(18.38)

78.75(61.59)

7.50(2.70)

12.50(3.53)

33.75(35.34)

12.20(20.42)

95.62(80.05)
94.37(78.35)

2.00(1.38)
2.75(1.63)

3.25(1.79)
3.75(1.93)

27.50(31.60)
92.50(72.83)

3.43(10.49)
3.44(10.50)

60.62(51.22)
0.00(0.00)
8.12

10.00(3.14)
35.25(5.92)
0.52

18.75(4.31)
54.50(7.36)
0.43

87.50(69.18)
95.00(77.44)
7.89

16.39((26.80)
90.33(83.98)
4.37

Data within the parentheses are angular and square root transformed values
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revealed that among the treatment combinations,
planting geometry of 20 cm x 50 cm with 5 t/ha FYM
recorded significantly higher grain yield (867 kg/ha)
over the others (Fig 7 & 8).

Fig 7 Effect of spacing and FYM on seed yield of
quinoa

tillage (6.10 t/ha) followed by RT (5.85 t/ha) and lowest
with CT (5.49 t/ha). With respect to the system
productivity, amongst the tillage practices, maximum
system productivity (12.19 t/ha) was recorded with zero
tillage while substitution of organic manures also had
significant effect and the application of 50% FYM +
50% VC+ biofertilizer recorded 34.85% higher system
productivity over farmer practices. The results on
vegetable pea also showed that under double zero till
technology turnaround time reduced by 12-14 days for
sowing of vegetable pea. Double zero-till technology
also conserved higher soil moisture as compared to
conventional and reduced tillage practices. During the
study about 12-18% higher soil moisture was noticed
under double zero tillage practice as compared to
conventional method of tillage.
Table 5 Productivity of rice-vegetable pea cropping
sequence under diverse tillage and organic nutrient
management practices
Treatments

Tillage practices
Conventional tillage
3.25
Reduced tillage
3.32
Zero tillage
3.41
SEm±
0.03
LSD (P=0.05)
0.08
Organic Nutrient management
Farmers practice
2.71
100 % FYM + Biofertilizer
3.26
100%Vermicompost+
3.55
Biofertilizer
50%FYM+50%VC +
3.79
Biofertilizer
SEm±
0.07
LSD (P=0.05)
0.15

Fig 8 Quinoa at research farm

RICE
Effect of tillage practices and organic sources of
nutrients on productivity of rice-vegetable pea
cropping system
Rice and vegetable pea were evaluated under three
tillage practices viz., conventional, reduced and zero.
Four organic nutrient sources viz., control, 100% FYM
+ BF, 100% VC + BF and 50% FYM + 50% VC + BF.
The results revealed that the grain yield, straw yield
and harvest index (Table 5) was significantly
influenced by different tillage and organic nutrient
sources and the highest yield was recorded with ZT
(3.41 t/ha) followed by RT (3.32 t/ha) and lowest in
CT (3.25 t/ha). With regard to organic sources of
nutrients, application of 50% FYM + 50% VC + biofertilizer recorded significantly higher grain yield (3.79
t/ha) over other organic sources. Similarly, green pod
yield of vegetable pea was also significantly influenced
by tillage practices and organic nutrient sources (Table
5). The highest pod yield was recorded under zero
ICAR RC NEH

Grain
yield
of rice
(t/ha)

Green
pod
yield
of pea
(t/ha)

System
productivity
(t/ha)

5.49
5.85
6.10
0.10
0.25

10.98
11.69
12.19
0.21
0.51

4.92
5.67
6.02

9.84
11.33
12.03

6.63

13.27

0..9
0.38

0.37
0.77

Effect of organic nitrogen sources on land and water
productivity rice (Oryza sativa L.) under different
planting methods in mid hills of Sikkim
It is hypothesized that under organic nutrient
management system whole nitrogen requirement of
rice, if supplied through the farm yard manure (FYM)
is not economical. In order to evaluate the effect of
organic sources of nitrogen on yield and water
productivity of rice under different methods of planting
in Sikkim, an experiment was laid out in split plot
design, assigning two methods of rice production viz.,
system of rice intensification (SRI) and conventional
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planting (CP) in main plots and six organic nitrogen
treatments viz., control (farmers’ practices), 100%
RDN through FYM, 50% RDN through FYM + 50%
RDN through vermicompost (VC), 50% RDN through
FYM + 50% RDN through poultry manure (PM), 50%
RDN through FYM + 50% RDN through mixed
compost (MC) and 25% RDN through FYM + 25%
RDN through vermicompost (VC) + 25% RDN
through poultry manure + 25% RDN through mixed
compost (MC) allocated in sub-plots. All the treatments
were replicated thrice. The results revealed that SRI
recorded 28 per cent higher grain yield and 29.41 per
cent higher water productivity over the CP (Fig 9).
Among the organic sources of nitrogen, application of
25% RDN through FYM + 25% RDN through VC +
25% RDN through PM + 25% RDN through MC
significantly enhanced the grain yield (3.41 t/ha) and
water productivity (0. 23 kg grain/m3water).
Performance of upland direct seeded rice variety
under different sources of organic nutrients
Field experiments were conducted during two
consecutive years 2013 and 2014 during kharif to
evaluate the performance of four upland direct seeded
rice varieties (Bhalum 2, Bhalum 3, RCPL-412 and
Rajendra Bhagwati) (Fig 10) under different sources
of organic nutrients on yield, nutrient availability, soil
health and carbon sequestration. The study consisted
FRBD having 5 treatments T1= Control, T2= FYM
100%, T3= FYM 75% + NC (25%) + BF, T4= FYM
50% + VC 25 % + NC 25% + BF, T5= VC 75% + NC
25% + BF. The pooled analysis showed that T 4
recorded highest grain yield (Bhalum 2- 36.24 q/ha,
Bhalum 3- 39.13 q/ha, RCPL 412-43.31 q/ha, Rajendra
Bhagwati-27.17 q/ha) during both the years. Pooled

analysis also showed that N (128.2 kg/ha), P (12.3 kg/
ha) and K uptake (129.1 kg/ha) was highest in RCPL412. Significant improvement in soil health and soil
moisture content were observed in T4 (FYM 50% +
VC 25 % + NC 25% + BF). T4 resulted in significantly
increase in soil organic carbon content compared to
other treatment (initial 0.92% to final 1.01%). Two
years data showed that water productivity (kg/m3) was
higher in RCPL-412 followed by Bhalum 3, Bhalum 2
and Rajendra Bhagwati. Thus, this integrated organic
nutrient management practice can be demonstrated in
the farmers’ field under direct seeded rice.

Fig 10 Direct Seeded Rice

DISEASES
Organic management of blast and sheath blight in
rice
An experiment was carried out to study the effect
of biocontrol agents, botanicals and other organically
approved fungicides against sheath blight in rice under
artificially inoculated condition. Results revealed that,
disease incidence appeared within three days after

Fig 9 Effect of planting methods and organic sources of nutrients on grain yield and water productivity (Kg
grain/m3 water) of rice
ICAR RC NEH
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inoculation. The lesion caused by sheath blight
pathogen increased in size from 7 DAI to 21 DAI. The
disease score ranged from 0 mm for Contaf on 7 DAI
and 19 mm on 21 DAI for untreated control. Among
the treatments studied, copper oxychloride @ 0.25%
was effective with lesion length of 1.08, 4.73 and
6.03mm, respectively on 7 DAI, 10 DAI and 21 DAI
and closely followed by copper hydroxide on 7 DAI,
10 DAI and 21 DAI, respectively (Table 6). Among
the biological inputs used in the management of sheath
blight the lowest lesion length was recorded in
Pseudomonas fluorescens 4.10 cm, 8.70 cm, 11.60 cm
on 7 DAI, 10 DAI and 21 DAI, respectively. In other
experiment, the effect of biocontrol agents, botanicals
and other organically approved fungicides was studied
against blast pathogen Pyricularia grisea under field
conditions. Among various treatments studied, the
copper fungicide, copper oxychloride @ 0.25% was
found effective with disease severity of 16.36% and
19.20% for leaf blast and neck blast severity,
respectively. Untreated check recorded 46.66% leaf
blast and 12.50% neck blast severity. Among the
biological inputs used in the study for the management
of blast, Pseudomonas fluorescens @ 0.5% talc based
formulation was effective in reducing the severity of
blast pathogen both in leaf phase (24.70%) and neck
phase (26.76%) during 2014. Among the plant extracts
studied garlic bulb extract recorded lowest leaf blast
severity of 28.50% and neck blast 32.26% during 2014.
Table 6 Effect of botanicals, bio-control agents and
organically approved fungicides against sheath
blight in rice
Sl. Treatments
No

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14

Garlic+neem+fern 10%
Chromolaena odorata 5%
Ginger 5%
Garlic 5%
Neem oil 3%
Cow urine 10%
Trichoderma viride 0.25%
Pseudomonas fluorescens 0.25%
Hexaconazole 0.1%
Sulphex 0.25%
Potassium bicarbonate 0.25%
Copper hydroxide 0.25%
Copper oxychloride 0.25%
Control(Untreated)
LSD (P=0.05)
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Neem oil @ 3% also reduced the blast incidence to
the significant level among the plant extracts used in
this study with leaf blast (31.31%) and neck blast
(33.26%) during 2014.
SUNFLOWER
Agronomic evaluation of sunflower (Helianthus
annuus) under organic management condition of
Sikkim
In Sikkim, oil seed crops occupy 5.42 thousand ha
area and having production of 4.34 thousand tonnes.
Of all the oil seed crops cultivated in state, rapeseed
and mustard occupy prime position (99% area). Due
to low productivity of rapeseed and mustard, there is
deficit of 3500 t of oil seed in the state considering the
resident and floating population. Exploitation of
domestic resources is imperative to maximize
production to ensure edible oil security for the state.
Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) has high yield
potential and oil content as compared to mustard; hence
it can play an important role in meeting the shortage
of oilseeds in the state. In order to evaluate the
performance of sunflower, an observational trial was
conducted at Research Farm, ICAR Sikkim Centre
during Rabi season of 2013 (Fig 11). The results
indicated that, among the planting geometry, sowing
of sunflower with the spacing of 50 cm x 30 cm
recorded the maximum seed yield (2.08 t/ha). Optimum
plant spacing is prerequisite to harvest good crop yield,
because head diameter, number of filled seed/head and
seed size are influenced by population density. With
higher plant population, head diameter and the number
of filled seeds/head generally decrease (Table 7). In

Lesion length (mm)
7
DAI
(cm)

14
DAI
(cm)

21
DAI
(cm)

5.00
5.36
5.36
5.00
5.86
8.23
7.46
4.10
0.00
7.10
4.33
1.86
1.08
6.10
1.59

9.71
10.20
10.11
11.86
13.44
13.10
11.83
8.70
0.33
11.13
9.96
3.86
4.73
13.80
3.91

13.20
18.23
16.60
17.66
16.26
16.73
15.13
11.60
1.66
13.80
17.86
7.93
6.03
19.73
5.50

Fig 11 Agronomic evaluation of sunflower in Sikkim

Table 7 Effect of planting geometry on yield
attributes of sunflower
Planting
geometry (cm)
50x20
50x25
50x30
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Head
diameter (cm)
17.90
18.60
21.20

Filled seed Seed yield
/head
(t/ha)
1130
1152
1250

1.82
1.98
2.08
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Sikkim conditions spacing of 50 cm x 30 cm was found
suitable and recorded higher seed yield as compared
to other spacing.
Pollinators’ complex of newly introduced sunflower
crop in Sikkim
Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) is the second
most important oilseed crop of the world after soybean.
There is evidence that insufficient pollination can
significantly minimize the yields. At ICAR Sikkim
Centre, sunflower was recently introduced for studying
the performance of the crop. Since pollinators play a
major role in the production of this crop, a field
experiment was carried out in 2014 to identify the
diversity of sunflower pollinators in Sikkim. Overall,
individuals belonging to 12 insect species were
observed visiting sunflower floral heads (Fig 12).
These included four Lepidopteran species, three
Hymenopteran species, four Dipteran species and one
Coleopteran species. Among these 4 visitors, Apis
cerana indica, Eristalis tenax, Helicoverpa spp. and
Bombus breviceps were frequent visitors of sunflower.
Though foraging time of Helicoverpa spp. (130-360
seconds) and Bombus breviceps (120-450 seconds) is
more in comparison to Apis cerana indica (40-222
seconds) and Eristalis tenax (80-180 seconds) in one
bout but frequency of visit is more in case of latter.
Out of these four frequent visitors, Apis cerana indica
and Bombus breviceps are both nectar and pollen
collectors which may be considered as the major
pollinators of sunflower in Sikkim. However, the
pollination efficiency study will depict the actual
contribution of these pollinators.

Apis cerana indica

Bombus breviceps

Helicoverpa spp.

Eristalis tenax

Xylocopa spp.

Danaus chrysippus

Fig 12 Some major pollinators of sunflower
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SOYBEAN
Effect of sowing date adjustment on yield of
soybean under changing climes
Variability in climatic condition (late onset and
early cessation of rainfall, increase in temperature) has
already been observed in the state. Yield of crops
depends on several factors. However, in changing
climes, time of sowing is a single non-monetary input
which affects crop yield largely in mountain
ecosystems. Soybean is an important grain legume crop
of Sikkim largely affected by changing climatic
conditions, therefore, an attempt has been made to find
out the effect of sowing date adjustment on
productivity of soybean by conducting a field
experiment during kharif season of 2014 to standardize
the sowing time of soybean in mid hill ecosystem of
Sikkim (Fig 13). Six dates of sowing (27th May 2013,
5th June 2013, 17th June 2013, 26th June 2013, 5th July
2013 and 15th July 2013) were evaluated with four
replications in Completely Randomized Block Design
(CRBD). The results revealed that among the date of
sowing, maximum yield of soybean (1698 kg/ha) was
recorded with the sowing of 5th June, which was
significantly superior over the 27th May, 5th July, 2013
and 15th July planted crop.

Fig 13 Screening of soybean under changing climatic
scenario

PEA
Effect of organic sources of nutrients on
performance of garden pea (Pisum sativum L) and
on soil properties
Field experiments were conducted during two
consecutive years 2013 and 2014 (rabi) at Research
Farm, Sikkim Centre to evaluate the effect of different
organic manures (farmyard manure, vermicompost and
poultry manure) and biofertilizers [Rhizobium spp. +
PSB (Pseudomonas spp.)] on yield of garden pea
[Pisum sativum var. TSX-10] and on soil properties
with RBD design (Fig 14). Two year data showed that
application of farmyard manure @ 5 t/ha + poultry
manure and vermicompost each @ 1.5 t/ha +
biofertilizers (T4) gave the highest pod yield (9.13 t/
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ha). Comparing with other treatments, T1 resulted in
lowest soil bulk density (1.18 Mg/m3). Soil organic
carbon (SOC) was significantly higher in T4 (1.29%)
than all the treatments. T4 registered significantly
higher available N, P and K content in soil as compared
to other treatments. Incidence of Fusarium root rot was
lower in T2 (7.17%) compared to other treatments.
Maximum number of nodules per plant was observed
in T3 than other treatments.

Fig 14 Garden Pea at research farm

PIGEON PEA
Pollinators’ complex of newly introduced arhar,
Cajanus cajan crop in Sikkim Himalaya
Red gram or Arhar (Cajanus cajan, Family:
Fabaceae) is a protein rich staple food and consumed
in the form of split pulse as dal. At ICAR Sikkim
Centre, arhar has been recently introduced for studying
the performance of the crop. Though it is often cross
pollinated crop, field observations were carried out in
2014 to record the diversity of pollinators in this crop
in Sikkim (Fig 15). Six different insect species were
observed visiting arhar flowers. These included three
Hymenopteran species (Megachile lanata, Megachile
disjuncta and Apis cerana indica), one Lepidopteran
species (butterfly, un-identified), one Dipteran species
(Syrphid fly) and one Coleopteran species (blister
beetle). Among these 6 visitors Megachile lanata F. is

Megachile lanata

the most frequent visitor followed by Megachile
disjuncta F.
HORTICULTURE
FRUITS
Flagship program on temperate fruits
Two year evaluation studies for vegetative growth
in terms of trunk diameter, plant height, number of
leaves per branch, number of branches per plant and
plant canopy measurements showed that plum and
pomegranate are promising fruit crops among the
temperate fruits. Plum cultivars viz., Satluj Purple,
Santa Rosa and Frontier; and Pomegranate cultivars
viz., Sinduri (Bhagwa) and Kandhari were showing
good growth response in mid hill conditions.
Kiwifruit hand pollination and its effect on per cent
fruit set, fruit growth, fruit yield and fruit quality had
been studied. Time of male flower collection from
Tomuri cultivar, anther and pollen collection methods,
pollen viability duration and hand pollination
techniques for Monty and Bruno varieties had been
standardized. Time of hand pollination showed
significant effect on fruit growth, yield and quality of
kiwifruit variety Monty and Bruno over control.
Besides, ICAR Sikkim Centre also established ‘Model
Kiwifruit Orchards’ at the Raj Bhavan, Gangtok, East
Sikkim; Perbing, South Sikkim and Phanglang,
Khechuperi, West Sikkim for promoting the kiwifruit
cultivation in Sikkim under the ‘Flagship Program on
Temperate Fruits’. Hon’ble Governor of Sikkim, Shri
Shriniwas Patil planted first kiwifruit plant at The Raj
Bhavan, Gangtok, followed by Mrs Rajani Devi Patil,
The First Lady of Sikkim. Shri Somnath Poudyal,
Hon’ble Minister, FS & ADD and HCCDD, Govt. of
Sikkim; Shri S.C. Gupta, IAS, Addl. Chief Secretary,
Govt. of Sikkim; Shri R. Telang, IAS, Commissionercum-Secretary, to the Hon’ble Governor of Sikkim and
Dr. R.K. Avasthe, Joint Director, ICAR Sikkim

Megachile disjuncta

Apis cerana indica

blister beetle

Fig 15 Some pollinators of Arhar, Cajanus cajan
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Centre also planted kiwifruit plant at the Raj Bhavan
(Fig 16).

significantly. The best time of spray was found to be
between 9-10 am when most of the stomata were open.
VEGETABLES

Fig 16 Flagship program on temperate fruits

Evaluation of pear germplasm
Two year evaluation studies for vegetative growth
in terms of plant height, trunk diameter, number of
leaves per branch, number of branches per plant and
plant canopy measurements showed that low chill
Asian pear cultivars viz., Punjab Nectar, Punjab Gold,
Punjab Beauty, Patharnakh showed good growth
response in mid hill conditions. Japanese cultivars viz.,
Kosui, Hosui and Sojuru were also at par with Asian
ones. However, high chill pear cultivars viz., Bartlett,
Red Bartlett, Williams, Starkrimson showed poor
growth response may be because of their high chilling
requirements, which shall not be fulfilling at mid hills.
Evaluation of nano fertilizers on mandarin
The nano nutrient formulation encompasses five
macronutrients viz. phosphorus, potassium, calcium,
magnesium, sulphur and seven micronutrients viz.,
iron, manganese, zinc, copper, cobalt, boron and
molybdenum, loaded onto a nano silica base had been
sprayed on Sikkim mandarin in various concentrations
at different growth stages. The results showed that the
nano nutrient formulation @ 2ml/litre sprayed at 45
days, 90 days and 135 days after fruit set reduced fruit
drop per cent significantly over other treatments. The
fruit size and yield of Sikkim mandarin increased

Production technology for year round vegetable
cultivation under low cost plastic tunnels
Year round production of vegetables under low cost
plastic tunnels provides the best way to increase the
productivity and quality of vegetables, especially
during rainy season and severe winter season. At ICAR
Sikkim Centre, the production technology of 14 high
value vegetables had been standardized viz. broccoli,
cauliflower, cabbage, coriander, lettuce, fenugreek,
spinach, raya sag, pakchoi, garlic, pea, beetroot, carrot,
and radish under low cost plastic tunnels (Fig 17). It
was observed that all the 14 vegetables grew
successfully year round in various cropping sequences
and showed significant increase in earliness with
higher production and productivity. This combination
of earliness and higher yield can significantly increase
profit for the growers. The tunnels also protect plants
from unfavorable abiotic and biotic stresses like high
rainfall, hail, low temperature, frost, wind, insect-pests,
etc. Plastic low tunnels were less expensive as
compared to the plastic greenhouses, however, bed
preparation, planting and harvesting needs more effort
under the tunnels.
Production technology for vegetables under low
cost plastic shelters
Open cultivation of most of the summer and rainy
season vegetables was not possible in Sikkim because
of high rainfall during March to October months.
Keeping this in view, low cost plastic shelters were
designed and experiments were conducted during
2014-15. At ICAR Sikkim Centre, we studied the
growth and yield of determinate and indeterminate
tomato varieties, capsicum, bitter gourd, bottle gourd,
sponge gourd and ridge gourd under low cost plastic
shelters during summer and rainy season (Fig 18).
Results revealed that the growth and yield of these

Fig 17 Production of year round vegetable under low cost plastic tunnels
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Fig 18 Low cost plastic shelters for production of vegetables during summer and rainy season

vegetables were significantly higher than the open
grown ones. Many plants did not survive in open
conditions because of heavy rainfall. Optimum spacing
for tomato was 60 cm x 45 cm and for capsicum was
40 cm x 40 cm. Spacing of bitter gourd, bottle gourd,
sponge gourd and ridge gourd was optimum at 100 cm
x 100 cm under the plastic shelter. The main aim was
to utilize vertical space judiciously under plastic
shelter. It was found suitable that tomato should be
maintained as single stem plant by regular pinching of
auxiliary side branches and train them with bamboo
sticks. Pruning was done frequently in bitter gourd,
bottle gourd, sponge gourd and ridge gourd at an
interval of 15 days to avoid crowding of branches. Low
cost plastic shelters are simple but effective in
protecting wide range of crops and in various crop
rotations from high rainfall as well as frost. Trials for
growing more types of vegetables are ongoing.
Evaluation and screening of chow-chow/squash
(Sechium edule) germplasm under varied climatic
conditions
With the collection of new chow-chow accessions,
total chow-chow accessions count reached 86 nos. in
2014-15 at Research Farm, ICAR Sikkim Centre.
Various vegetative growth parameters viz., branch
length (cm), leaf length (cm), leaf width (cm), petiole
length (cm), internodal length, number of leaf/m branch
and total number of leaves/branch were observed at

20 days interval on 79 chow-chow accessions for
morphological characterization at various stages of
plant growth, however, some accessions did not
survive. Fruits morphological characters were also
recorded. Among the 79 chow-chow accessions, high
morphological variations were observed for branch
length (cm), leaf length (cm), leaf width (cm), petiole
length (cm) internodal length (cm), total number of
leaves/branch and number of leaf/m branch (Fig 19).
Morphologically different types and colours of fruits
were observed viz., round, oblong, spiny, very spiny,
without spine and creamy white to green, dark green
fruits.
AICRP ON SPICES
Molecular characterization and bio-intensive
management of Collectotrichum gloeosporioides the
incitant of leaf blight in large cardamom.
Survey was carried out in different large cardamom
growing areas of Sikkim (Table 8). It was found that
the blight incidence was noticed in all the places. The
incidence was highest in North district (44.5%)
followed by South district (34.16) and East district
(33%). In the survey, the blight incidence was noticed
in all the cultivars. It was also found that the incidence
of blight was severe in open areas in comparison to
shaded areas.

Fig 19 Comparative studies for vegetative growth parameters of chow-chow accessions
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Table 8 Incidence of blight in different districts of Sikkim
S. District
No

Varieties surveyed

1.
2.
3.
4.

Varlangey
Varlangey, Sawney
Ramsey, Golsey
Varlangey, Ramsey,
Seremna

East (Makha, Thekabong, Pakyong)
West (Pelling, Darap, Kechiperi)
North (Hee-Gyathang, Gnon)
South (Lingee, Lower Payong, Upper Payong, Ravangla,
Lingee, Sokpay)

An experiment was carried out in ICAR Sikkim
Centre with 2 year old large cardamom cultivar
Varlangey to study the effect of shade on the disease
incidence and growth of the plants. It was observed
that the incidence of blight was very low (0.4%) in
completely shaded areas whereas, the incidence of
blight was high in open area (22.4%) (Table 9). The
blight incidence in partially shaded areas was 2.6%.
The maximum number of tillers was found in open
area (30). However, the plants with maximum height
(190cm) and highest number of flowers (38.8) were
found in partially shaded areas whereas the plants with
minimum height (46.8) and lowest number of flowers
(12) were found in open area.

Age of plants
(Years)
3
4-9
4
3

Leaf blight
incidence (%)
33
13.66
44.5
34.16

large cardamom plants by sucking the sap from leaves.
The affected parts of the plant develop a circular stain
that is dark brown. The young shoots become curled,
dried and black reducing the growth of the plant and
ultimately affects the yield (Fig 20). The female lays
eggs inside the tender shoots. After hatching, nymphs
complete its nymphal period through four instars. The
fully matured nymph or adult can produce at least100
spots/day. It causes damage of leaves in the range of
30-35 per cent. Research on organic management of
this pest has been initiated.

Table 9 Effect of shade on plant growth and blight
incidence in large cardamom
Sl. Particulars
No

1
2
3

Completely
shaded area
Partially shaded
area
Open area

No of
tillers

No of Average Percent
flowers height leaf
of the
blight
plant
(%)
(cm)

27.2

19.2

158.8

0.4

25.6

38.8

190

2.6

30

12

46.8

22.4

INSECT PEST
Tea mosquito bug (Helopeltis theivora)
Tea Mosquito Bug, Helopeltis theivora Waterhouse
(Hemiptera: Miridae) has been a major pest of tea in
the past as well as in recent times in North East India
and West Bengal causing heavy losses annually
because it attacks only the young shoots which yield
the actual crop of tea. This pest has been recorded in
the large cardamom for the first time in Sikkim. Already
the pest has been recorded for the first time as emerging
pest of Red Cherry pepper (Dalle Khorsani) in Sikkim.
The damage resembles the symptom of leaf streak
disease. Both young and adult mosquito bugs damage
ICAR RC NEH

Infestation of
nymphs

Infestation of
adult

Infestation of
initial instar

Fig 20 Damage symptoms of different stages of H.
theivora

DISEASES
Association of Fusarium oxysporum with Stem
lodging of Large Cardamom
Recent survey during 2013 and 2014 it was found
that large cardamom plants growing at ICAR Farm
showed lodging symptom and affected tillers were
found to be non-productive. The infected tillers broke
at the point of infection and the partially broken tillers
bent downwards and hung from the point of breakage.
The leaves and leaf sheaths of affected tillers showed
dried up appearance. The pathogen with micro and
macro conidia was frequently isolated and the
pathogenicity was proved. The identity of the fungus
Fusarium oxysporum was confirmed from IARI at New
Delhi. The aerial mycelium first appeared white, later
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changed to purple colour. The pathogen produced
micro and macro conidia. Microconidia are one or two
celled whereas, macro conidia are multiseptate
gradually pointed and curved toward the ends. The size
of macro conidia and micro conidia ranged from 26.9157.64 to 2.01- 2.59 μm and of 5.62-8.44 to 1.86- 2.71
μm, respectively.
ANIMAL PRODUCTION
Characterization of Tibetan sheep (Funded by
NBAGR, Karnal)
The entirely hilly Sikkim state is a part of the inner
mountain ranges of the Himalayas with elevation
varying from 300 to 8598 meters above msl. The
landscape of North district is mountainous with dense
vegetation all the way up to the alpine zone before
thinning out to desert scrub towards the tundra or arctic
type zone. Nomadic pastoralism or seasonal cyclic
movements or transhumance and agro-pastoralism are
practiced as primary means of livelihood at these higher
elevations. Although yaks characterise Tibetan
pastoralism, sheep are usually more economically
important. Shrinkage of pasture, inbreeding, absence
of scientific animal husbandry practices and
management in very harsh climate resulted in low
return for the herders. ICAR Sikkim Centre in
collaboration with National Bureau of Animal Genetic
Resources (NBAGR), Karnal has started
characterization of Tibetan sheep and motivated the
only herder to start year-round breeding with improved
management practices. As part of characterization of
Tibetan sheep, we recently surveyed Phaloong valley
(4697 m, latitude 27056’ longitude 88035’ dry alpine.
zone of Sikkim) (Fig 21). In view of the high
conservation significance and role in sustainable
livelihood in alpine ecosystems the Tibetan sheep
deserves urgent in situ and ex-situ species conservation
measures.

ANIMAL HEALTH
DISEASES
All India network programme on
gastrointestinal parasitism
A total of 6096 animals were examined during the
study period. An overall prevalence of 34.59%
helminthic infestation was observed (Fig 22). Among
the different animals examined, the occurrence of GI
helminthic infestation was found to be higher in goats
(65.71%) than that of cattle (21.11%) and yaks (18.14
%). The mixed infestation of trematode, cestode and
nematodes with coccidian oocysts were found to be
higher in goats than in other animals. The mean epg
value was also higher in goats as compared to cattle
and yaks. The prevalence of GI-helminthes was higher
in subtropical and high humid zone (42.14%) followed
by temperate and humid area (35.33%) as compared
to subalpine low humid zone (30.92%) and alpine dry
area ( 18.45%). The important genera for Sikkim are
Haemonchus, Bunostomum, Trichostrongylus,
Oesophagostomum and Nematodirus spp. in goat,
cattle and yaks. Nematodirus spp. of goats reported
for the first time from Sikkim in India (Fig 23 and 24).

Fig 22 Agro-climatic zone and animal-wise prevalence
of gastrointestinal parasites

Fig 23 Haemonchus contortus

Fig 21 Characterization of Tibetan Sheep
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Highest risk of GI nematodiasis and pasture
contamination in Sikkim was during June to November.
To see the effects of temperature, rainfall and relative
humidity, bioclimatograph were prepared in which total
rainfall (TRF) was plotted against the maximum
temperature (Tmax) for Haemonchus contortus and
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strengthening the backyard poultry farming in Sikkim
through supply of day old chicks of Vanaraja along
with hands on training and medicinal inputs. Field
performance of Vanaraja under Sikkim condition is
found to be very encouraging. In the year 2014-15
ICAR Sikkim Centre has supplied 35120 DOC
germplasm of Vanaraja to 1392 farmers of 105 villages
in different districts of Sikkim.
Fig 24 Nematodirus filicolis

average RH was plotted against T min for
Trichostrongylus spp. for each month and the resultant
points were joined by a closed curve (Fig 25 and 26 ).
On these graphs, lines indicating the limits of climatic
conditions most suitable for development, survival and
dissemination of pre-infective stages of GIN were
superimposed.

Fig 25 Tmax vs trf for H. contortus 2013-14

Fig 26 Tmin vs RH for Trichostronavlus (2013-14)

POULTRY
Backyard poultry farming in Sikkim
Backyard poultry production is a traditional practice
in Sikkim which mostly comprised rearing of
indigenous birds with poor production performances.
The potentiality of indigenous birds in terms of egg
production is only 40 to 50 eggs/ bird/ year and meat
production is also very less. However, the backyard
poultry production can be easily boosted up with
improved varieties of chicken like Vanaraja with better
production of meat and egg. ICAR Sikkim Centre in
collaboration with Directorate of Poultry Research,
Hyderabad is running a Poultry Seed Project for
ICAR RC NEH

Externally funded project
AICRN on Potential crops (All India Coordinated
Research Network on Potential Crops)
During the exploratory visit to various locations of
South, North, East and West Sikkim, local germplasm
of Rice bean (14), Buckwheat (02), Job’s tear (02) and
Faba bean (02) were collected. On-farm evaluation of
these germplasm is under process.
Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana (RKVY)
During the year, different parts of North, South,
East and West Sikkim were surveyed and collected
the local germplasm of different crops viz., maize (12),
rice (21), sorghum (02), French bean (05), bee (05),
beans (09), amaranthus (02), foxtail millet (02) and
proso millet (03). Ten previously collected germplasm
of maize; twenty six germplasm of rice, two germplasm
of sorghum, ten germplasm of French bean, two
germplasm of foxtail millet and two germplasm of
Porso millet were evaluated. Additionally, the work
on nutritional profiling of collected germplasm is also
under process to identify the most nutritive indigenous
germplasm of different crops.
Effect of biochar made from locally available weeds
on chemical properties of acidic soil
Biomass of six locally available weeds (Ageratum
spp., Lantana spp., Artemisia vulgaris, Chromolaena
odorata, Bidens spp., Neyraridia spp.) was used to
prepare biochar. Charring was carried out in a pit
(2×2×3 ft3) to keep the process simple, quick and low
cost having production efficiency 13.2, 23.2, 15.1,
16.4, 14.6 and 19.6%, respectively. The effect of this
biochar addition on the chemical properties of acidic
soil such as soil pH was observed to determine the
liming potential of biochar. This study was conducted
by incubating acidic soil (clay loam) of pH < 5.0 with
biochar. The biochar prepared from weeds biomass and
dolomite were applied at three rates (0, 2.5, and 5.0 t/
ha). Amendment type, application rate, and their
interaction had significant effects (p<0.05) on soil pH.
Application of Lantana spp. biochar had shown a
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relatively larger increase in soil pH followed by
Ageratum spp., Neyraridia spp., Artemisia vulgaris,
Bidens spp., Chromolaena odorata. These weed spp.
can be effectively used as potential source of biochar
preparation.
Impact of biochar and cropping systems on
resource-use efficiency and soil health
Effect of cropping system on system productivity
In order to evaluate the effect of diversified rice
based cropping system, a fixed plot field experiment
was carried out in Completely Randomized Block
Design (CRBD) comprising seven cropping systems
viz., rice-maize, rice-fenugreek (leafy vegetable)-maize
(green cobs), rice-broccoli-Sesbania (green manuring),
rice-vegetable pea-maize (green cobs), rice-coriander
(green leaf)-cowpea (vegetable), rice-fenugreek (leafy
vegetable)-baby corn and rice-buckwheat (Fig 28). All
the cropping systems were replicated thrice. The results
of first year study revealed that among the cropping
sequences, rice-fenugreek (leafy vegetable)-maize
(green cobs) recorded the maximum system
productivity (t/ha) and production efficiency (kg/ha/
day) followed by rice-vegetable pea-maize (green cobs)
and the lowest under rice-buckwheat (Fig 27).

Fig 27 Effect of cropping system productivity and
production efficiency

Effect of Biochar on crop productivity
Experiment was conducted to evaluate the effect
of biochar on crop productivity in factorial randomized
block design, assigning three levels of biochar viz.,
control, 1 t/ha and 2 t/ha as a factor A and five levels
of FYM (control, 100% RDN, 75% RDN, 50% RDN
and 25% RDN) as factor B. Results of the first year
study revealed that among the different treatment
combinations application of 2 t/ha along with 100%
RDN through FYM recorded higher grain yield of
maize (4.02 t/ha). However, maximum yield of
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Fig 28 Diversification of rice based cropping system
through inclusion of leguminous crops

vegetable pea (6.15 t/ha) was recorded with the
application of biochar @ 2 t/ha and 75% RDN through
FYM.
TRANSFER OF TECHNOLOGY
Tribal farmers empowered through input and
technology support under TSP and HMNEH-I
The ICAR Sikkim Centre organized a mega
program on May 08, 2014 at Amba Village, Pakyong,
East Sikkim by clubbing the activities of Tribal Sub
Plan (TSP) and Horticulture Mission for North East
and Himalayan States (HMNEH-I) in order to
strengthen tribal farmer’s capacity by providing them
full package of dissemination of scientific knowledge
and inputs support. Seeds of various summer
vegetables, leafy vegetables, and plastic sheets for
construction of low cost plastic tunnels were
distributed under HMNEH-I for Front Line
Demonstration and biopesticides, biofungicides and
sprayers were distributed under TSP for organic disease
and pest management. A total of 90 farmers from seven
SHGs viz., Durga Group, Sikhar Group, Srijana Group,
Smriti Group, Krishi Uthan Organic Club, Farmers
Group and Shikti Group of Chithang-Pithang GPU,
East Sikkim attended the program and benefitted with
the various inputs distributed.
Progressive farmers learned hand pollination
techniques in kiwifruit
Hand pollination plays imperative role for better
production in kiwifruit, therefore, in an initiative to
promote the kiwifruit production in West Sikkim,
‘Demonstration of Hand Pollination Techniques in
Kiwifruit’ was jointly organized by HCCDD, Govt. of
Sikkim and ICAR Sikkim Centre on 13 May 2014 for
the progressive kiwifruit growers of Chumbong, West
Sikkim.
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ICAR’s effort to strengthen kharif vegetable
production in Sikkim
In order to boost the vegetable production in the
state Sikkim Centre organized Front Line
Demonstration (FLD) on ‘Quality Kharif Vegetable
Production Techniques for Livelihood Improvement’
under Horticulture Mission for North East and
Himalayan States at Sirwani Village, East Sikkim on
17 June 2014. A total of 39 farmers attended the
program and showed keen interest to learn the ICAR
vegetable production technologies. Joint Director also
distributed the seeds of okra, French bean, bitter gourd
and ridge gourd to all the 39 progressive farmers of
the village under HMNEH-I project.
South Sikkim tribal farmers empowered through
ICAR input and technological support
The ICAR Sikkim Centre organized two days
program during December 18-19, 2014 at Ravitar and
Perbingtar, South Sikkim under Tribal Sub Plan (TSP)
in order to strengthen tribal farmer’s capacity by
dissemination of scientific knowledge and input
support. During the two days programme, a total of 84
farmers participated and benefitted with the technical
know-how and various necessary inputs like plastics
for cultivation of off-season vegetables under low cost
plastic tunnels, untreated seeds of fenugreek, coriander,
spinach and radish, bio-fertilizers, neem based biopesticides formulations, copper oxy chloride (COC)
and sprayers were distributed among the farmers of
different self help groups (SHGs) viz., Parivartan
Farmers Club, Ravitar; Perbingtar Farmers Club,
Perbingtar Tendung Nari SHG, Basanti SHG,
Perbingtar Nari Morcha SHG and upper Perbingtar
Orchid SHG.
Livelihood improvement of rural tribal farmers
through soil health management, inputs’ support
system and training
Under the TSP project total four training
programme were organized in North Sikkim in
different places viz., Singhik, Lachung, Lachen and

Chungthang on 28th, 29th and 30th October and 1st
November, 2014 respectively. Various necessary inputs
like plastics for cultivation of off-season vegetables
under low cost plastic tunnels, untreated seeds of
fenugreek, coriander, spinach and radish, neem based
bio-pesticides formulations, copper oxy chloride
(COC), multiplex biofertilizers, biozyme plant tonic
and mahaphal plant foliar spray was distributed among
98 farmers.
Organic mushroom cultivation for income
generation and nutritional security of tribal
farmers of Sikkim under TSP
Three-day Hands-on Training on Scientific Organic
Oyster Mushroom Cultivation for the Livelihood
Improvement of Tribal farmers at Passingdang, Upper
Dzongu, North Sikkim under Tribal Sub Plan from 5
to 7 June, 2014. More than 50 farmers from
Passingdang and Hee-Gyathang participated in this
important training programme. The training was
organized both at Passingdang and ICAR Sikkim
Centre, Tadong. Farmers were also invited to ICAR
Sikkim Centre to gain practical knowledge on
mushroom cultivation. Farmers themselves were
allowed to participate in substrate preparation and
mushroom bed making to get acquainted with
mushroom cultivation under the supervision of
scientists from ICAR Sikkim Centre. More than 1000
spawn packets were distributed to the farmers. Four
mushroom huts have been made at the cost of Rs.
12,000 each at Passingdang, Gnon, Hee-Gyathang,
Sangdong, etc. inputs like sprayers, polythene bags and
utensils for mushroom making have been distributed
to each SHG.
Popularisation of pig production under deep litter
housing model among TSP farmers:
Under this project 16 deep litter housing models
have been established in North and East districts of
Sikkim along with free distribution of piglets and hands
on trainings to the farmers (35 nos.)

Fig 29 Different transfer of technology programmes conducted by the centre
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WEATHER REPORT
Maximum and minimum air temperatures were
found to vary from 25 to 36 0C and 12 to 25 0C,
respectively (Table 1). The total rainfall received
during 2013-14 is 2028.1 mm which was 14% less than
the yearly normal rainfall. Total rainy days were 109
compare to 111 normal rainy days. The highest rainfall
(472.4mm) in a single month was recorded during June
with 22 rainy days. Relative humidity in the morning
varied from 72 to 89% and 60 to 74% in the evening.
Average monthly wind velocity was found to vary from
2.2 to 7.9 km per hour per day. Monthly sunshine hour,
on an average underwent a variation from 3.8 during
July to 7.9 hours per day during April. Out of 2028.1
mm water received through rain, 1238 mm got lost
through evaporation contributing 60% of total yearly
rainfall. Among the different months there were severe
moisture stress from November to March and moisture
found surplus from April to September.
CROP VARIETIES RELEASED
During 2014, 16 crop varieties developed by the
centre were released by SVRC, Tripura(Notification
N0. F. 21 (170)-Agri(SS)/2012-13/1152-77, dated: 18
October, 2014). The varieties released included 9 in
rice namely Tripura Kharadhan 1, Tripura Kharadhan
2, Tripura Jaladhan, Tripura Chikandhan, Tripura
Sharat, Tripura Nirogi, Tripura Hakuchuk (upland) 1,
Tripura Hakuchukuk 2, Tripura Ausdhan, other crop
varities included one greengram - Tripura Mung 1; one
in blackgram – Tripura Maskolai 1; one sesame –
Tripura Siping; one ring spot virus tolerant papaya –
Tripura Papita 1; one mutant clone of pineapple CV
Queen – Tripura Ananas 1; one Elephant foot yam –
Tripura Yam Batema and one Greater yam – Tripura
Tha. Brief description of the varieties released by
SVRC, Tripura in 2014 are as below-

Table 1 Weather summary at Lembucherra during April, 2014 - March, 2015

TRIPURA CENTRE

Rice
1. Tripura Khara Dhan1 IET 22837, RP 5208-4/
IR 87707-446-B-B-B. Developed from a cross - Aday
Sel/*3 IR6 using Marker Assisted Back Crossing
(MABC) identified for rainfed drought prone lowlands
of Tripura (Fig 1). Under severe drought stress in field
it registered yield gain of 10.85% over IR 64. While in
moderate drought (25 to 35 rain free days) IET 22837
gave yield advantage of 23.63%. Under Tripura
ICAR RC NEH

Fig 1 Tripura Khara Dhan 1
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condition IET 22837 gave yield advantage of 18.6 %
over IR 64 under moderate stress.
2. Tripura Khara Dhan2 IET 22835 / RP 52082/IR 87707-182-B-B-B. Identified for rainfed drought
prone lowlands of Tripura (Fig 2). Developed from a
cross - Aday Sel/*3 IR6 using Marker Assisted Back
Crossing (MABC). Under severe drought stress in field
it registered yield gain of 17.29% over IR 64. While in
moderate drought (25 to 35 rain free days) IET 22835
gave yield advantage of 21.63%. Under Tripura
condition IET 22835 gave yield advantage of 19.58 %
over IR 64 under moderate stress.

IR 28224-3-2-3-2. Average yield under normal
condition 6.2-6.4 t/ha in kharif season. In 2010 AICRIP,
IVT IME the entry recorded yield advantage of
26.72%, 21.75% and 21.83% over national, regional
and local checks, respectively.
5. Tripura Sarat Dhan TRC 2008-5 (IET 22113).
Ecosystem: Irrigated and favourable rainfed shallow
lowland (Fig 5). Selected from the cross IR 72870120-1-2-2 x IR 72870-19-2-2-3. Average yield under
normal condition: 5.8 - 6.0 t/ ha in kharif season, 6.06.2 in boro season. In AICRIP IVT IME 2010 TRC
2008-5 recorded yield advantage of 10.34%, 6.0% and
6.07% over national, regional and local checks,
respectively.

Fig 2 Tripura Khara Dhan2

3. Tripura Jala Dhan– 1 TRC 2008 -1 (IET
22167). Identified for semi deep-water (Fig 3). Selected
from the cross TRC 229-F-41 x Jaya. In AICRIP, IVT
L in 2010 TRC 2008-1 recorded 12.03%, 6.58% and
10.07% yield advantage over national, regional and
local checks, respectively.

Fig 5 Tripura Sarat Dhan

6. Tripura Nirogi Dhan TRC 2008-6 (IET 22580).
Ecosystem: Irrigated and favourable rainfed shallow
lowland (Fig 6). Selected from a cross IR 24594-2041-2-3-2-6-2 x IR 28222-9-2-2-2-2. Grain yield of 6.2 6.4 t/ha in kharif season in Tripura. In 2013 AICRIP,
AVT2 IME TRC 2008-6 recorded yield advantage of
26.1%, 6.8% and 12.52% over national, regional and
local checks, respectively in region 4.

Fig 3 Tripura Jala Dhan – 1

4. Tripura Chikan Dhan TRC 2008-4 (IET
22112). Ecosystem: Irrigated and favourable rainfed
shallow lowland (Fig 4). Selected from a cross C 53 x

Fig 6 Tripura Nirogi Dhan

Fig 4 Tripura Chikan Dhan
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7. Tripura Hakuchuk1 TRC 2013-4. Ecosystem:
Transplanted aus as well as direct seeded upland (Fig
7). Selected from the cross IR 78877-208-B-1-2 x IR
74371-54-1-1. Drought tolerant line developed under
BMGF- STRASA project. 5.44 t/ha in 100 days. The
per day productivity of the variety is 54.44kg
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Developed from SPS 5 x IPM 99-125 (urdbean x
mungbean cross). Yield: 1300-1400 kg/ha

Fig 7 Tripura Hakuchuk 1

8. Tripura Hakuchuk 2 TRC 2013-5. Ecosystem:
Transplanted aus as well as direct seeded upland (Fig
8). Selected from the cross IRRI 132 x IR 74371-541-1. In yield trial conducted by Department of
Agriculture, Govt. of Tripura in kharif 2013 and boro
2013-14 TRC 2013-5 produced 5690 kg/ha and 6790
kg/ha, respectively.

Fig 10 Tripura Mung 1

Blackgram
1. Tripura Maskolai TRC URD 99-2. Ecosystem:
Rainfed uplands and medium lands of Tripura (Fig
11). Developed from a cross - Pahelo Dal x Uttara,
following pedigree method. Yield: 1500-1600 kg/ha.

Fig 8 Tripura Hakuchuk 2

9. Tripura Aus Dhan TRC 2013-12. Ecosystem:
Transplanted aus as well as direct seeded upland (Fig
9). Selected from the cross IR78877-208-B-1-2 x IR
74371-54-1-1. In yield trial conducted by Department
of Agriculture, Govt. of Tripura in kharif 2013 and
boro 2013-14 TRC 2013-12 produced 5714 kg/ha and
6052 kg/ha, respectively.

Fig 11 Tripura Maskolai

Sesame
1. Tripura Siping TRC TIL 1-8-1-1. Ecosystem:
Rainfed uplands of Tripura. Developed from a cross
BS-5-18-6(G) x B-67-1-10-1 following pedigree
method (Fig 12). Yield: 1000-1200 kg/ha. Under
Tripura condition the variety has recorded 21.69 %
yield superiority over B 67 and 63.4% yield superiority
over the Siping Borok (Jhum Til) of Tripura. TRC Til
-1-8-1-1 also has 1% more oil content (42%) than B
67

Fig 9 Tripura Aus Dhan

Greengram
Tripura Mung 1 TRC MUNG 131-1. Ecosystem:
Rainfed uplands and medium lands of Tripura (Fig 10).

ICAR RC NEH

Fig 12 Tripura Siping
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Elephant foot yam
Tripura Yam Batema TRC Badama (Fig 13).
Ecosystem: Upland. Yield: 45-55 t/ha. On the basis of
4 years on-station trial data of ICAR, Tripura centre,
TRC Badama has produced 54.54 t/ha with an yield
advantage of 10.51% over Gajendra (49.35 t/ha),
13.24% higher than Sree Athira (48.16 t/ha) and 3.96%
higher yield over Sree Padma (49.35 t/ha).

number of eyes/fruit this becomes very suitable for
table purpose.
Papaya
1.Tripura Papita RCTP1 Ecosystem: Upland.
Selected from segregating populations involving a
cross between Honey dew x Local following recurrent
selection (Fig 16). RCTP1 produced much higher
average fruit yield per plant (63.25 kg/ plant) in
comparison to 2nd highest yielder – Pusa Delicious
(52.65 kg/plant). It has remarkably higher fruiting zone
of 214.68 cm on an average. Average fruit size is 2.05
kg.

Fig 13 Tripura Yam Batema

Greater yam
Tripura Tha TRC Greater Yam (Fig 14).
Ecosystem: Upland. Yield: 45-50 t/ha. On the basis of
4 years average TRC Greater Yam recorded average
yield of 58.36 t/ha with an yield advantage of 20.98 %
over HYV Check Orissa Elite (which produced an
average yield of 48.24.

Fig 16 Tripura Papita

RICE

Fig 14 Tripura Tha

Pineapple
Tripura Ananas Pineapple: PQM1. Ecosystem:
Upland. Selected as a natural
mutant from pineapple CV Queen
(Fig 15). 50-55 t/ha under high
density planting. The clone was
established as a distinct one
through phenotype, fruit quality
and DNA polymorphism. Come to
flowering in the months of July –
August thereby it can fill the
supply gap in Queen and Kew Fig 15 Tripura
availability. With 23.52% lesser
Ananas
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Rice Improvement Programme
Segregating populations of new cross combinations
RCPL 1-128 x Naveen, Bhalum 3 x Naveen, Fulbadam
x Swarna, Kataktara x Naveen, Fulbadam x Naveen
and Kataktara x Swarna are advanced to F4. Selections
are made for the superior genotypes. Early generation
segregating material from DRR involving 12 high
yielding varieties crossed with 62 tropical japonica
selected
from
300
tropical
japonica
germplasm collected from worldwide. Some of the
lines were back crossed to improve the yield. In some
of the crosses gene donors for different biotic and
abiotic stresses resistance genes as third parents were
used- such as BPH Bph20 and 21, Bph18, blast Bi2,
etc. were evaluated.
INGER Nurseries
Five INGER nurseries were conducted during 2014.
International Irrigated Observational Nursery (IIRON,
Module 1, 2014) with 60 entries, IIRON (Module 2,
2014) with 50 entries, International Rainfed Lowland
Observational Nursery (IRLON, 2014) with 45 entries,
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19.8 t under different programmes. We have supplied
330 kg fieldpea TRCP 8 to Dept. of Agriculture, Tripura
under DAC indent, supplied 100 kg TRCP 8, 100 kg
blackgram and 60 kg toria to Arunachal Centre, 1.2 t
Gomatidhan and Naveen to Mizoram centre. In pulses
for different demonstrations 1.4 t fieldpea, 2.1 t lentil,
0.2 t Chickpea, 0.6 t Rajmash and 0.1 t toria were
distributed among farmers.

Super Green Rice Irrigated Low Land Nursery (GSR
IRLL, 2015) with 39 entries, Super Green Rice Rainfed
Lowland Nursery (GSR RFLL, 2015) with 39 entries.
Performance of top entries in the trials are listed below.
BMGF – STRASA Phase 3 (Bill &Mellinda Gates
Foundation Project – “Stress Tolerant Rice for
Farmers in Africa and South Asia”)
Five drought tolerant rice varieties were released
by SVRC, Tripura from the material developed and
evaluated in STRASA network over the last 6 years.
The stress tolerant varieties released were Tripura
Kharadhan 1and Tripura Kharadhan 2 for drought
prone lowlands, Tripura Hakuchuk 1 and Tripura
Hakuchuk 2 for direct seeded upland or as early
duration transplanted and Tripura Aus Dhan for Aus
(Spring/Summer) cultivation.

Sustaining the productivity of rice – rice system:
innovative resource conservation approaches
The results revealed that reduced tillage + 25 % N
through GLM+N 60 P 9 K 17 B 2 Zn 5 +cellulose
decomposing organism +30% residue incorporation
was recorded highest number of maximum tiller as
compared to rest of treatments (Fig 17 & 18). Reduced
tillage along with 25 % N through GLM+N60 P9 K17 B2
Zn5+cellulose decomposing organism and 30% residue
incorporation gave the significantly higher all the yield
attributes (productive tiller/hill, panicle length, panicle
weight, grain weight/panicle, grain/panicle and 1000
grain weight) and grain yield as compared to all other
treatments.

Identification of Major QTLs for Grain Yield under
drought stress in ‘jhum’ rice varieties of NER for
use in marker assisted breeding under DBT
Twinning Project
The project is completed. Screening of 83 jhum and
upland rice germplasm from north-eastern region were
completed for drought tolerance under managed stress
screening at Lembucherra, Tripura and under rain-out
shelter facility at CRURRS, Hazaribag. The promising
drought tolerant genotypes identified are RCPL 1-128,
Bhalum 3, Berain 2, Full Badam and Kataktara. The
mapping populations: RCPL 1-128 x Naveen, Bhalum
3 x Naveen, Fulbadam x Swarna, Kataktara x Naveen,
Fulbadam x Naveen and Kataktara x Swarna were
advanced to F4. Genotyping of the jhum rice lines is
completed with known drought QTL specific SSR
markers.

Fig 17 Zero tillage + 25 % N through GLM + N60 P9
K17 B2 Zn5 + cellulose decomposing organism + 30%
residue incorporation

Seed production
10 t Gomatidhan and 6 t Naveen were supplied to
Department of Agriculture, Govt. of Meghalaya. In
Tripura, seed of Gomatidhan and different promising
TRC entries to different SAs and KVKs were supplied
to the tune of 5.6 t. Seed of released paddy varieties
also distributed directly to the farmers to the tune of

Fig 18 Reduced tillage +25 % N through GLM +
N60 P9 K17 B2 Zn5 + cellulose decomposing organism +
30% residue incorporation

Table 2 Performance of entries at INGER nurseries
Trial

IIRON Module 1

IIRON Module 2

GSR IRLL

GSR RFLL

Rank

Entry

Yield (kg/ha)

Entry

Yield (kg/ha)

Entry

Yield (kg/ha)

Entry

Yield (kg/ha) Entry

Yield (kg/ha)

1

119

6650

109

6824

157

6780

122

7714

7804
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On-Farm Participatory Farming System Approach
Effect of HYV and improved planting method on
productivity at farmers’ field
The quality seed of high yielding rice varieties like
Gomati, Naveen and MTU-1010 was given to 600
farmers for improving the productivity of rice based
farming system. The average yield of all the varieties
on farmers yield were higher as Gomati (5.1 t/ha),
Ranjit (5.1 t/ha), Naveen (4.9 t/ha) and MTU-1010
(4.5 t/ha) over local varieties (3.2 t/ha). System of rice
intensification (SRI) and integrated crop management
(ICM) were introduced on 130 farmers’field. The
adoption of improved methods of rice cultivation
increased the rice yield 40-50% over the conventional
methods at farmers’ field.
Rice - Fish – Pig – Tuber Crop based Integrated
Farming System
Rice - Fish – Pig – Tuber crop based IFS was
demonstrated on 8 house hold at Balramchaudhuripara,
West Tripura. The whole system having area of 0.736
ha require a total cost of production Rs 45000 during
a year and provide the net income to farmers Rs 124800
under rainfed situation. Therefore, this system was
most suitable farming system model for marginal
farmers of Tripura under rainfed ecology.
Physiological evaluation of paddy varieties from
North-East India for iron toxicity tolerance
Twelve paddy cultivars viz., Katakchara, Hathia,
Kanatara, Mami Reang, Chinari, Chakki Badam,
Maibetikala, Lalgura, Abhinara, Chandina, Signal and
Garumaruti were screened initially for tolerance to a
Fe pulse stress at the vegetative growth stage. Total
Fe concentration ranged from 2341 mg/kg to 6530 mg/
kg. The highest shoot Fe concentration was observed
in Maibetikala and the lowest were recorded in Chinari
and Chakki Badam. Root tissue Fe concentrations
ranged from 1659 mg/kg to 5750 mg/kg and significant
differences were observed between cultivars. In
response to iron stress treatment of 1000 ppm, cultivar
Maibetikala recorded the lowest chlorophyll a (Fig 19),
Chlorophyll b (Fig 20) and total chlorophyll content
(Fig 21).
In response to iron stress treatment of 1000 ppm,
catalase activity declined significantly. However, the
relative decrease with respect to control was higher in
Maibetikala (39.9%) as compared with that of
Katakchara (16%), Kanatara (28%), Chinari (21%) and
Lalgura (21%). In response to iron stress treatment of
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Fig 19 Chlorophyll a content of five rice cultivars
subjected to iron stress treatment of 1000 ppm Fe (II)

Fig 20 Chlorophyll b content of five rice cultivars
subjected to iron stress treatment of 1000 ppm Fe (II)

Fig 21 Total chlorophyll content of five rice cultivars
subjected to iron stress treatment

1000 ppm, APX activity increased in all the cultivars.
In response to iron stress treatment of 1000 ppm, GR
activity increased in all the cultivars. However, the
relative increase with respect to control was recorded
higher in Maibetikala (66%) as compared to Chinari
(46%), Lalgura (38%), Katakchara (48%) and Kanatara
(27%).
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LEGUMES
PULSES IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMME
Legume International Nurseries (BIGMP),
ICARDA
Under Biodiversity and Integrated Gene
Management Program (BIGMP) of ICARDA the
following nurseries were conducted during 2013-14
and 2014-15. The following entries were selected as
promising entries so far – 52110, 52125, 52210, 52101,
52107, 52114, 52103, 52121, 52111, 52104, 52127 for
late sown condition. Efforts are on for selecting
superior entries which can perform well when sown
in the first week of December.
Increasing the food legumes production by small
farmers through adoption of improved technologies
and governance within South-South cooperation
Enhancing Lentil Production on rice fallow was
started by ICAR Tripura centre in collaboration with
ICARDA in 2014-15. A total of 5 districts of Tripura
were covered with 24 villages. New improved high
yielding lentil varieties were introduced to a total of
207 farmers in covering an area of 81.66 ha, in 2014–
15. Three lentil varieties (HUL-57, WBL-58 and WBL77) were demonstrated under reduced tillage as well
as under paira cropping system (Fig 22 & 23).

Evaluation of Faba bean varieties from ICARDA
Two trials including total of 67 entries were
screened for various agronomic traits and for diseases
and pests under1) Trial name:- FBEN-R-2015 and
2)Trial Name:- FBISPN-LLT-2015
The first observation was taken at the early
vegetative stage and then at flowering stage followed
by the fruiting stage for various pathological aspects
of various diseases like Ascochyta Blight, Botrytis
fabae and Alternaria spot, Rust, Wilt and root rot.The
various insect pests like Leaf miner and aphids were
also observed. The disease was scored from 0-9 scale.
The observations have taken for disease incidence of
Ascochyta blight. It showed the incidence ranging from
3-7 scale.
FRUITS
Standardization of rejuvenation techniques in
mango
Rejuvenation of old and senile mango var.
Himsagar was undertaken during 2012-13.
Rejuvenated trees attained height of 3.5m to 5.9m in
the 2nd year and shoot length were recorded in the range
of 2.8m to 1.5m and shoot diameter in the range of
55.3 mm to 43.0mm. From the growth parameters it
has been observed that pruning height at 2.5m was
better, followed by at 3.5m. Top grafting on sprouted
shoot emerged on the rejuvenated wild trees show that
wedge grafting during April-May gave maximum
grafting success (73.3-85.4%) and grafted shoot growth
was in the range of 1.5-2.2m and diameter 58.468.4mm. Flowering in the 2nd year took place only on
trees which were top grafted by Amrapali scions.

Fig 22 Reduced tillage lentil

Fig 23 Paira crop of lentil
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Effect of shoot pruning and foliar feeding of
nutrients on litchi under Tripura Condition
In litchi variety Shahi, shoot pruning treatments
of 20 cm and 30 cm in combination with either zinc +
boron or zinc + boron + urea sprays gave better
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response in terms of early shoot emergence in 25-29th
June, 2014 and shoot maturity in comparison to No
pruning as well as only the shoot tip removal
treatments. Similarly, this treatment combination was
also found to be effective for higher shoot length (56.561.4 cm) and diameter (19.8-21.8 mm), panicle length
(41.0-46.4 mm) and fruit set (16.5-17.9%). Fruit
chemical parameters show that fruit weight ranged
from 16.8-18.6g, length 3.3-3.8mm, diameter 2.42.8mm, pulp 73.6-74.8% and TSS 19.6-21.5%. Foliar
sprays of zinc, boron and urea significantly reduced
fruit cracking (5.1-5.6) and increased yield/tree (34.637.8kg).

Management of Leaf Spot Disease of Banana
An experiment was conducted for management of
the leaf spot disease of banana caused by
Mycosphaerellasp with the various fungicides. The
treatments were formulated such that each fungicide
was applied in three different areas of the banana leaf
(Table 3). In both the fungicides, though the disease
was controlled but the maximum control was seen in
T3 and T6
Molecular detection of Papaya Ring Spot Virus
(PRSV) from North-East Hill region of India
PRSV infected samples collected fromManipur and
Tripura. Their mechanical transmsssion mechanism,
molecular characterization, ELISA, and electron

microscopy were done. Partial NIb nucleotide
sequences revealed that both the isolates shared very
high level of similarity with PRSV isolates from
Thialand (GenBank accession no. AY010722 and
AF405531). Although symptoms of this disease on
papaya were recorded earlier, this is the first conclusive
molecular evidence of PRSV from NEH region.
VEGETABLES
Adoptive Trial on winter and summer vegetable
crops
Different varieties of winter vegetables namely
cabbage, cauliflower, radish, cucumber, French bean,
pumpkin, watermelon, tomato, chilly, and carrot were
tested for their performance under Tripura conditions.
In another trial, different cucurbitaceous vegetables
namely ridge gourd, sponge gourd, bottle gourd and
snake gourd, and other vegetables like okra, pumpkin
and hot pepper were evaluated. All these summer
season varieties were also evaluated for seed
production potential. Under Tripura condition, onion
varieties recorded 78.5-198.5 g bulb weight, 5.4-9.6
cm length and 19.1-23.4 cm diameter were recorded.
Final yield has been recorded to be in the range of 2028 t/ha.
Effect of seasonal variation of relative humidity and
temperature on bacterial wilt and leaf curl diseases
of tomato
Twelve different tomato varieties were planted at
different date i.e.15th November, 30th November and
15th December of 2014 and were evaluated for the
wilt disease caused by the bacteria Ralstonia
solanacearum. The disease was observed for natural
infection.Observations were taken at 15 days interval
after one month of planting. The results show that the

Table 3 Effect of fungicides in management of the leaf spot disease of banana
Treatment
T
1
T
2
T
3
T
4
T
5
T
6
T
7
T
8
T
9
T
10
ICAR RC NEH

Fungicide applied

Leaf surface applied

Chlorothalonil
Chlorothalonil
Chlorothalonil
Propiconazole
Propiconazole
Propiconazole
Sterile water
Sterile water
Sterile water
control

Abaxial surface
Adaxial surface
Abaxial surface + Adaxial surface
Abaxial surface
Adaxial surface
Abaxial surface + Adaxial surface
Abaxial surface
Adaxial surface
Abaxial surface + Adaxial surface
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Percent disease
control Expt. 1

Percent disease
control Expt. 2

91.3
80.7
93.5
95.6
85.1
98.3
10.4
4
15.7
0

92.3
83.1
99.2
94.3
86.4
99.0
11.6
8.0
20
0
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incidence of the bacterial wilt was much severe with
the late planting and the intensity was also high in the
late planting. However, variety sel-1 and sel-70 showed
the lesser incidence in all three time of planting.

Collection of germplasm of horticultural crops
Different new fruit germplasm collected are:
mango: Banganpali, Mallika, Alphanso, Pusa Arunima,
Dashhari-51 etc.; citrus: Velencia, Kinnow,
Volkamariana etc.; guava: RCGH 1, RCGH 4, RCGH
7, Lalit, Baruipuri etc. Vegetable germplasm: Dolichos
(20 types), spine gourd (12 types). Flower crops:
orchids (15 types of dendrobium and cattleys),
anthurium (3 types) and gerbera (6 types)

fasciculatum (2.7%). Root zone soil of Pisum sativum
and Capsicum annum L. harboured four species of
AMF under FYM, vermicompost, poultry manure
while Solanum lycopersicum L. accounted only two
species. Zea mays var. DMH 849 recorded three species
of AMF while variety VQPM 9 recorded 2 species
under FYM and vermicompost with spore densities in
the range of 190-440 per 100 gm soil. The major
sporulators in pea sub-plots where highest spore
density was observedwere from the Glomus
fasciculatum/Gigaspora calospora/Acaulospora laevis
morphological grouping. The organic manures doubled
the increase of spore density of AMF over control for
all crops under study. Overall trend of increase of spore
population was FYM >vermicompost> poultry manure
> control.
Effect of fallow periods and conversion practice on
native AMF population of shifting cultivation land
(DBT Project)
Soil samples were obtained from the different sites
of Nagaland and Mizoram which nearly span entire
jhum cycle and fallow periods. The fallow periods in
jhum cycle were five, ten and twenty years. The diverse
AMF morphotypes were catagorised into three groups
on the basis of spore diameters viz., A- type (> 250
μm), B- type (106- 250 μm) and C- type (53-106 μm).
In general, population of AMF spore was of the trend
– C > B > A (Fig 24). The total AMF decreased
immediately after burning of all fallow sites. The AMF
spore increased as the fallow period increased and was
maximum at twenty years fallow.

BIOFERTILIZER
Differences of AMF diversity and community
between plots under the regime of farm yard
manure, vermicompost, poultry manure and host
plants
A field trial conducted to assess the effects of
organic manures and plant hosts on the indigenous
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) diversity and
community. The cropping sequence was Zea mays var.
DMH 849 followed by vegetable mixed cropping. The
AMF spore density and composition varied among
crop species and varieties. In general, relative
abundance of AMF in soil around root zone (pH 5)
was of the trend as Acaulospora laevis
(71.1%)>Gigaspora calospora(13.2%)> Glomus
mosseae(7.5%)> Glomus sp. (5.5%) > Glomus
ICAR RC NEH

Fig 24 Effect of different fallow periods (5, 10, 20
years) and conversion practice on spore density of
native AMF of shifting cultivation land

To investigate the effect of resident nutrients on
growth of AMF sample data of varied jhum sites were
pooled and regression analysis graph were constructed.
In general nutrients like SOC, available N and available
P have a positive impact on spore multiplication of
AMF. The trend of correlation between AMF spore
and nutrients is- SOC (0.43) > phosphorous (0.39) >
nitrogen (0.27). However, potassium (-0.47) and
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calcium (-0.48) are inversely correlated to spore
multiplication of AMF.
Determining the AMF symbiotic effectiveness of
native isolates from jhum land
Three predominant AMF isolates from Nagaland
shifting cultivation soil were assayed for test of efficacy
on Leucaena leucocephala as indicator plant and the
results were validated in Chloris gayana. The Fig 25
in general depicts that inoculating with AMF isolate
B was highly effective in boosting plant P uptake
compared to isolates A and C. P concentration of L.
leucocephala of ≥1.4 μg per pinnule was achieved at
22, 28 and 40 days after planting by isolates- B, C,
and A respectively. Hence the trend of efficacy of P
uptake amongst the isolates under study was- B > C >
A. However effectiveness of isolates B and C were
comparable at 37 DAP (2.5 μg). Chloris gayana
exhibited similar trend. The Fig 26 represents the
characteristic colonization of AMF in 40 days old L.
Leucocephala in the study along with control.

and 684 households. This project was started in the
year of 2009-10 and 2014-15 was the last year of this
micro watershed.
Table 4 Activities at IWMP Project Lohar Nala (Lu)
Micro-watershed
Financial
year
2014-15

Activity

Production
system

Dairy
Fisheries
Poultry
Watershed
Banana cultivation
Development Vermin compost
Rice cultivation
Mini deep
tube well
Renovation of
farm pond
New farm pond
Total

No. of
Achievement
beneficiaries
(Target)
5
30
12
30
5
35
2

5
30
12
30
5
35
2

38

13

10
329

8
329
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Fig 25 Symbiotic effectiveness of three isolates of AMF
in plants grown, measured as total P content of
Leucaena leucocephala pinnules and Chloris gayana
leaf tips

Performances of Murrah buffalo in Tripura agro
climatic conditions
Assessment of performance of Murrah buffalo in
Tripura recorded highest lactational yield of 1520.6
litres during 305 lactating days with peak milk
production of 12 litre/day (Fig 27). At farm conditions,
buffaloes showed estrus throughout the year with 100%
conception rate, but in many places a seasonal pattern
of ovarian activity has been reported. Administrations
of phosphorus, vitamin A, D, E etc. helped bring estrus
in few she buffaloes.

Fig 26 Photomicrograph of AMF colonization of
Leucaena leucocephalaroots. (A) Cortex not colonized
(control); (B) and (C) cortex colonized (X 400)

IWMP Project Lohar Nala (Lu) Microwatershed,
Fatikcherra, West Tripura
The Integrated Watershed Management Programme
(IWMP Project) is an initiative of Govt. of India (Table
4). The Lohar Nala (LU) Micro-watershed, IWMP
Project is one of them located at Farickcherra
panchayat, Mohanpur R.D. Block, West Tripura. This
micro-watershed covers 400.1 ha of land, four villages

ICAR RC NEH

Fig 27 New born Murrah buffalo calf
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Goat meat production under pasture based farming
system
Assessment of chevon production under pasture
based farming system over a period of one year
revealed that total grass yield, pasture productivity
(amount of grass grazed by group of goat) and body
weight of goats varied among the different treatments
(Fig 28). While the pasture plot treated with irrigation
+ organic fertilizer produced maximum grass yield
(48.8 kg/m2/year) and highest grass productivity (33.6
kg/m2/year).

then started declining to reach the level of 0.52 ± 0.12
ng/ ml at 15 year of age. In goats plasma AMH
concentration was 0.36 ± 0.04 ng/ ml in female kids
and thereafter AMH level reached 2 ng/ ml at 3-4
years, followed by progressive decline till 0.47 ± 0.32
ng/ ml at 7 years of age (Fig 29).
On the other hand, plasma AMH concentration in
cattle and buffaloes with the history of either anoestrus
or repeat breeding were ≤ 2 ng/ ml in anoestrus and
repeat breeding cases. And buffaloes with pubertal
anoestrus showed much less (p<0.05) plasma AMH
concentration (0.53 ± 0.12 ng/ ml) as compared to that
of cattle with pubertal anoestrus (1.73 ± 0.38 ng/ ml)
(Fig 30). Overall the results indicated the potential of
plasma AMH levels as fertility and infertility indicator.

(a) Cattle

Fig 30 AMH concentrations (ng/ ml) in cattle and
buffalo suffering either anoestrus or repeat breeding

Fig 28 Goat in pasture based farming system

Anti-Mullerian hormone (AMH) profiles at
different ages in cattle, buffaloes and goats to use
as candidate bio-marker for the regular assessment
of fertility (DBT project)
Evaluation of AMH as putative bio-marker for
fertility in farm animals revealed considerable
homology between buffalo/ goat AMH and bovine
AMH used in the assay. In cattle plasma AMH levels
showed a wave-like fluctuation upto 4 year of age and
reached peak level of 3.80 ± 0.50 ng/ ml at 5 year of
age and thereafter declined gradually till 15 year of
age. Similarly, in buffaloes plasma AMH concentration
reached peak level of 3.75 ± 0.93 ng/ ml at 5 years,

(a)

(b) Buffalo

POULTRY AND DUCKERY
Maintenance of Tripura indigenous ducks under
farming system
Tripura indigenous ducks and Khaki Campbell were
maintained separately under same feeding regimen and
management condition at two places (Figs 31 & 32).
Production and supply of different poultry
germplasm
During 2014-15 various poultry germplasm were
produced and a total of 16,948 chicks of different
varieties / lines of chicken and 44 ducklings were

(b)

(c)

Fig 29 AMH concentrations (ng/ ml) in farmanimal over various ages. (a) Cattle; (b) Buffalo; (c) Goat
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Fig 33 Day old chicks

Fig 31 Tripura indigenous ducksat farm

Fig 34 Day old ducklings

AQUACULTURE

Fig 32 Khaki Campbell ducks at farm

hatched at the hatchery unit of Poultry Science Division
of which 15599 chicks were distributed to the farmers
of Tripura for augmenting livestock based farming
systems (Table 5, Figs 33& 34).

Effect of Different Aquaculture Systems and
Nutrient Regimen on the Productivity of
Indigenous Catfish, Ompakbima culatus in Tripura
Pabda was evaluated at stocking densities of 4000,
5000 and 6000 fingerlings/ha in earthen ponds over a
period of 6 months with the provision of fertilization
and supplementary feeding. Water and soil quality
parameters, analysed fortnightly, showed non-

Table 5 Poultry and duck germplasm produced and distributed during the period 2014- 15
Type

Strain/ Line/ Cross

Poultry

Coloured Broiler Dam line

4830

4043

83.71

3181

65.86

78.68

2761

Gramapriya

6727

4954

73.64

3669

54.54

74.06

5199

NB Cross(50%)

1382

1156

83.65

833

60.27

72.06

623

Dahlem Red male

1140

922

80.88

643

56.40

69.74

-

Duck

Eggs
set

Fertile Fertility
eggs
(%)

Chicks
hatched

Hatchability
(%) of TES

Hatchability Supplied
of (%)FES

Tripura Black

625

471

75.36

394

63.04

83.65

-

ND Cross(50%)

646

470

72.76

337

52.17

71.70

384

Naked Neck

170

126

74.12

98

57.65

77.78

20

Tripura Black (M) X
Coloured Broiler(F) X
Dahlem Red (F) Cross (25%
X 25% X50%)[Dual cross]

12477

10303

82.58

7793

62.46

75.64

6612

TOTAL

27997

22445

80.17

16948

60.53

75.51

15599

75

60

44

58.67

73.33

-

Duck eggs

ICAR RC NEH
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significant variations. Monoculture by stocking 4000
fingerlings/ha produced 197.5 kg fish/ha with a
survival of 76.2%, 5000 fingerlings/ha produced 247.0
kg fish/ha with 75.3% survival and 6000 fingerlings/
ha produced 294.2 kg fish/ha with 75.2% survival.

Composite culture of pabda with Indian major
carps and exotic carps
Pabda was evaluated with 3 species of Indian major
carps and 3 species of Chinese carps in earthen ponds
over a period of 6 months at a species composition of
catla 20%, silver carp 20%, rohu 15%, grass carp 15%,
mrigal 10%, common carp 10% and pabda at 10% in
stocking densities of 4000, 5000 and 6000 fingerlings/
ha with the provision of fertilization and supplementary
feeding. Water and soil quality parameters analysis
showed normal variations. Total production with pabda
was 1541.34 kg/ha and without pabda1548.46 kg/ha
at a stocking density of 4000 fingerlings/ha. Total
production with pabda was 2015.15 kg/ha and without
pabda 2016.6 kg/ha at a stocking density of 5000
fingerlings/ha. Total production with pabda was
2434.29 kg/ha and without pabda 2441.19 kg/ha at a
stocking density of 6000 fingerlings/ha. No significant
differences were noticed in the overall fish production
from the culture systems with the incorporation of
pabda which indicates pabda is compatible in
composite fish culture.

of pabda increased 28.5% with 30% protein diet and
32.2% increase with 35% protein diet.
Study of nutrient flow in fish-pig-tuber crop based
farming
Two tuber crops (elephant foot yam and sweet
potato) were grown in khariff and rabi seasons and
their nutrient composition (N, P, K, Ca, Fe, Mn, Cu
and Zn) were studied (Fig 35). Nutrient composition
of sweet potato was found higher than yam. Estimation
of total nutrient removal by the crops revealed that
removal was higher in yam than sweet potato. The
above ground biomass (stem + leaf) of tuber crops was
used in conventional pig feed at 25% and 50% level
of replacement. N level of feed improved slightly with
the incorporation of sweet potato (3.3% at 25%
replacement and 3.4% at 50% replacement) but with
yam it decreased (3.1% at 25% replacement and 3.0%
at 50% replacement) compared to conventional feed
(3.25% N). Avg. body weight gain in pig was found
47.5 kg with these feeds which found voids 57 kg.
Amount of nutrient provided by pig was highest at 50%
replacement followed by 25% with sweet potato,
whereas, with yam it was highest at 25% followed by
50% level. These animals stocked @ 40, 50 and 60
nos./ha of pond and excreta collected from them used
in fertilization of pond stocked with 5000 fingerlings/
ha.

Effects of protein diet (30% and 35%) on growth
performance of pabda
In this study, fishes at 4000 fingerings/ha were
evaluated with supplementary feed having 30% and
35% level of protein. In monoculture trial, production
of pabda increased 10% by 30% protein diet and 13%
increase by 35% protein diet in contrast to rice bran +
mustard oil cake diet (<20% protein). In composite
culture of pabda with 3-species of Indian major carps,
production of pabda increased 16.2% with 30% protein
diet and 19.5% increase with 35% protein diet in
contrast to rice bran + mustard oil cake diet. In
composite culture of pabda with 3-species of Indian
major carps and 3 species of Chinese carps, production
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Fig 35 Fish-pig-tuber crop based farming system
model

Fig 36 Experiment to overcome from the problem of
eutrophication noticed during pond experiment
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Biochemical, enzymatic, immunological and
haematological responses of rohu (Labeo rohita)
following Aphanomyces invadans-infection
Under the DBT project five strains of A. invadans
were isolated were from the fishes of Tripura for the
first time. Experimental infection studies were carried
out using the stunted fingerlings of rohu, Labeo rohita
(12.35±1.15cm, 22.10±3.30g). Each experimental fish
was injected intramuscularly into the flank of the fish
just below the anterior part of the dorsal fin with 0.1
ml of spore suspension (104 spores per ml) of A.
invadans (Figs 37 & 38). The control fish group
received 0.1 ml autoclaved pond water at the same
time as the test fish. Thirty fish each from control and
experimental groups (five fish from each tank) were
sampled 1st, 3rd, 6th, 9th, 12th, 18th and 24th day after
experimental infection and bled through caudal vein
after anesthetizing. Analysis of collected sera samples
showed that blood glucose, serum protein, albumin,
globulin, GOT, GPT, ALP, lysozyme activity, NBT
index, bactericidal activity, RBC and haemoglobin
levels were reduced significantly whereas, WBC count
increased following infection with A. invadans. From
this study, it is clear that, stunted fingerlings of rohu
are also at high risk of A. invadans infection.

Fig 37 Artificial
infection in rohu
with A. invadans

Fig 38 Sloughing of
muscle tissue of fish after
infection with A. invadans

Fish seed production and distribution
During the period, 5 lakh fingerlings were produced
of which 40,000 fingerlings were distributed to 40
farmers of Khowai under farmers income
improvement programme organized by ICAR, Tripura
Centre; 70,000 fingerlings were distributed to 70
farmers of Barkathal in collaboration with Jana
Unnayan Samittee, Tripura (JUST NGO); 1500 were
given to farmers of Napalibasi; 50,000 to 50 farmers
of Girania; 8000 to 8 farmers of Gamsakobra in
collaboration with Duya care memorial society, 56000
fingerlings were distributed to 56 farmers of
Balaramchoudhurypara, Krishnamohamkobrapara,
Sankarsenapatpara, Joyrammudi and Jubatara; 52000
fingerlings to 52 farmers of Kamalghat, Kalapani,

ICAR RC NEH

Bhati Fatikcherra, Rajghat and 18000 fingerling were
given to 18 farmers of Sipaipara. In total, 295,000
fingerlings were distributed to 285 tribal farmers of
West Tripura and Khowai district. The farmers were
demonstrated with the practices of scientific fish
culture such as regular feeding, fertilization, manuring,
plankton checking, water and soil quality monitoring,
harvesting etc.
Demonstration of aeration in fish culture
Maintenance of recommended concentration (≥
5mg/ml) dissolved oxygen (DO) is vital for fish culture.
In Tripura, average DO levels of water fall below 3.54.00 ppm in the morning hours (7-8 am) manifested
by engulfing at the surface of water. Regular aeration
using fountain aerator increase DO levels of water to
4.8-5.5 ppm as was demonstrated in ICAR farm as well
as in farmers’ pond. Aeration by pumping same water
through an obstacle could enhance DO to 4.5-5.2 ppm
over a period of half an hour whereas beating the water
with a bamboo pole or by hand increased the DO to
4.4-5.2 ppm.
Use of floating feed in fish culture
Use of floating type pelleted feed in carp culture
for enhancing the productivity of fish was
demonstrated in ICAR farm as well as in farmers’
fields. The feed was procured from the College of
Fisheries, CAU having a protein content of 20%. The
diameter of the pellet is 2 mm with a water stability of
15-30 minutes. Daily feeding at the rate of 5% of body
weight of the fish enhanced the production by 15-20%.
The acceptability of the feed is also high, within halfan hour fish consumed all feed hence less wastage.
Breeding and nursery rearing of Labeo bata
To induce breeding in Labeo bata, Ovaprim was
used @ 0.5 ml/kg in female and @ 0.25 ml/kg in male.
Fecundity was 3214. Fertilization rate was 92.5%
whereas, hatching rate was 88.4%. Combination of rice
bran and MOC (1:1) was found effective for nursery
rearing of larvae where larvae grew to a size of 18.5
mm and 44.6 mg with 75% survival rate over a period
of 18-days.
Deformities in fish
Fish deformities have been reported in java puti,
bighead, silver carp and mrigal (Figs 39 & 40). In java
puti, scales were found arranged irregularly, whereas
in bighead, occipital bone was deformed and in silver
and mrigal backbones were deformed.
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entries from 9 different crosses were evaluated and
advanced. In lentil, selections were made from
segregating population LIF3N-E-2014, LIF-3-N-2014
and LIPBWF6-2014, LIF4N -2015 received from
ICARDA and F4 population of 9811193 x EC 208362
and ILL-6002 x ILL 9997 received from IIPR, Kanpur
Thirteen coordinated trials were conducted during
the period under report and 186 entries of mungbean,
urdbean, lentil and fieldpea were evaluated in
replicated trials.
Fig 39 Scale irregularly arranged

Fig 40 Occipital bone depressed

AICRP on Rice Improvement
Three coordinated trials were conducted during
2014.
●
IVT – IM: 81 entries were evaluated. Entry no. 45
yielded highest (7477 kg/ha), followed by entry
no. 52 and 72, with yield levels of 7431kg/ha and
7411 kg/ha, respectively.
●
AVT1 IME: 27 entries were evaluated. Highest
yield was produced by entry no. 3 (7169 kg/ha),
followed by entry no. 14 (6919 kg/ha) and 5
(6432kg/ha).
●
AVT2 IME: 7 entries were evaluated in the 3rd year
of testing. Highest yield was recorded for entry
no. 7 (7101 kg/ha), followed by entry no. 4 (6620
kg/ha) and 2 (6389 kg/ha).
Twenty nominations were made to different AICRIP
trials during 2014.
AICRP MULLaRP on Pulse Improvement
Selected lines F7 and F8 segregating population
from the cross (SPS 5 x IPM 99-125) were entered in
replicated yield trial at station. Two promising entries
were nominated to AICRP MULLaRP IVT Spring
2015 and 2 entries were nominated to IVT Summer
2015. Three more entries will be nominated to
Mungbean IVT kharif 2015. In field pea, segregating
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AIRCP on Vegetable Crops (Externally funded
Project)
Five and nine entries of tomato were evaluated
under IET-I and AVT-II for tomato leaf curl virus,
respectively. Entries IET/2014/TOLCVRES-2 and
IET/2014/TOLCVRES-5 were free from any incidence
of leaf curl under Tripura condition with yield range
of 24-27 t/ha. Four entries of brinjal each in long and
round group were evaluated under IET-I along with
Kashi Taru and Pb. Sadabahar as control. Six and seven
entries of brinjal were evaluated under AVT-I (long)
and AVT-II (bacterial wilt). Four entries of Dolichos
beans were evaluated under IET-I and yield ranged
from 6.53 t/ha (2013/DOLPVAR-I) – 6.83 t/ha (2013/
DOLPVAR-3).
AICRP on MUSHROOM
A total of seven entries namely PL-13-01 to PL13-07 of Pleurotus mushroom were evaluated. Among
the seven entries PL-13-01 showed the first pin head
formation followed by PL-13-02, PL-13-03, PL-1304, PL-13-05, PL-13-06 and PL-13-07 and the highest
yield was recorded for the entry PL-13-05 in the month
of January and February 2015.
AICRP on Poultry Breeding
Dual variety chickens were developed at Division
of Poultry Science, ICAR, Tripura Centre by crossing
of Tripura Black,
Coloured Broiler and
Dahlem Red. Genetic
composition of new
developed dual variety
chicken is Tripura Black
(25%), Coloured Broiler
(25%) and Dahlem Red
(50%) (Fig 41).
Evaluation
of
Fig 41 Development of
performance of dual
dual type chicken
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and quality of upland rice in upland rice-mustard
cropping system were evaluated. Mustard crop grown
in zero tillage condition. There was no significant effect
of tillage on grain yield of rice. Zero tillage (ZT)
recorded almost similar yield as compared to
conventional tillage (CT) treatment. Resource
conserving methods of weed control was also had
significant effect on yield. Glyricidia mulch treated
plot recorded significantly higher yield over all other
treatment.

variety birds such as body weight, mortality, age of
sexual maturity, egg production is going on at the
Institute farm as well as in fields’ conditions. During
the year, three parental stock viz. Coloured broiler (dam
line), Dahlem Red and Tripura black has been started
at the ICAR Tripura Centre and will be maintained as
parent stock. These stocks will be used to evolve new
strain/variety for rural poultry production by crossing
with local indigenous germplasms (Table 6). Results
indicated that the performance of dual type birds at
institute farm was better in comparison to dual type
birds at farmers’ field.

Effect of conservation tillage and live much on
maize productivity and soil moisture
In treatments, where live mulch (LM) was used,
the two rows of cowpea variety Kashi Kanchanwere
sown in between of two rows of maize. The results
revealed that, maize grown under reduced tillage
system with live mulch of cowpea produced
significantly higher yield as compared to ZT, ZT+LM,
RT and CT.

NICRA
Identification of Major QTLs for grain yield under
drought stress in rice varieties
Phenotyping of the Mapping population (CT 99935-10-1-M/2 * SAMBHA MAHSURI) for drought QTL
identification is conducted. Presently the mapping
population has 311 RILs. Selections were made for
high yielding entries under severe drought stress and
for early duration and fine grain quality like Sambha
Mahasuri. Under severe drought stress Sambha
Mahasuri did not produce any yield at all, whereas
some of RILs produced significantly good yield under
severe drought stress.
● The population was also taken up for proper
phenotyping under drought stress at Hyderabad
with help from IRRI’s South Asia Breeding Hub at
ICRISAT campus.
● Six mapping populations for QTL studies on
drought tolerance in rice: RCPL 1-128 x Naveen,
Bhalum 3 x Naveen, Fulbadam x Swarna, Kataktara
x Naveen, Fulbadam x Naveen and Kataktara x
Swarna were advanced to F4. Apart from advancing
the mapping populations, selections for promising
entries with higher yield potential are also being
selected from the bulk segregating populations of
these crosses.

Development of Groundnut-Potato-Baby Corn
system for irrigated medium land
The cultivation of groundnut – potato – baby corn
cropping system on sandy loam soil with assured
irrigation facilities require Rs 1,40,000 as cost of
production and gave a net benefit to the farmers Rs.
3,57,700 in 260-270 days crop duration and increase
the cropping intensity 300 per cent. The groundnut –
potato – baby corn cropping system is highly
remunerative and sustainable cropping system for
medium land, riverbeds and their adjoining areas.
Evaluation of paddy varieties in Boro and AUS
season
The survey was conducted in boro rice cultivated
in six out of eight districts of Tripura in 2014 for the
major diseases of rice. Among the diseases blast disease
recorded the highest scale of 4(0-9) scale, followed
by iron toxicity (3) in khowai district and bacterial
leaf blight (2 scale) and leaf yellowing was seen the
highest with the scale of 3 in west Tripura. Three jhum
cultivars of rice namely Garomalati, Aduma and
Bitikrai were evaluated for the major diseases of rice
in correlation with the weather parameters. In the

Effect of conservation tillage and resource
conservation method of weed control
The effect of conservation tillage, and resource
conserving methods of weed control on productivity

Table 6 Performance of Dual type backyard poultry birds at farm conditions
Condition

Farm
Farmers’ field
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Day old

1stwk

2ndwk

Body weight
3rdwk
4thwk

40.06
39.86

72.10
-

99.70
-

136.94
-
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222.82
213.95

5thwk

6thwk

7thwk

8thwk

317.98
-

406.60
-

519.57 645.50
-

10thwk
628.57
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existing weather conditions which were favourable to
the disease, the lowest disease incidence was found in
cultivar Aduma.
Three Aus season paddy cultivars namely TRC-87
and NDR -97 were sown at seven days interval during
24th may to 7th June, 2014 and evaluated for the major
diseases of rice in correlation with the weather
parameters. In the existing weather conditions NDR 97 bacterial leaf blight (maximum disease scoring-5),
Sheath blight (maximum disease scoring-3), Tungro
(maximum disease scoring -3), Narrow leaf spot
(maximum disease scoring- 3) were seen at growth
stage 4 while in TRC- 87 Sheath Blight (maximum
disease scoring-3) but was observed at the end of the
growth stage 5 and narrow leaf spot was not observed
during the whole of cropping season in TRC-87.
Performances of different pig varieties at farmers’
field in Tripura
Aiming at investigating the performances of
different pig varieties in Tripura agro- climatic
conditions, a field based study on performances of
different pig varieties in the farmers’ fields covering
different villages under different districts, viz. North
Tripura, Dhalai, Khowai, West Tripura and South
Tripura was carried out. Indigenous black coloured
Ghungroo pigs (Origin: North Bengal) and Duroc cross
(either Duroc x Ghungroo or Duroc x Mali cross) have
been introduced at the farmer’s field. Duroc x
Ghungroo crossbred pigs grow better than Duroc x
Mali crossbred pigs at farm as well as farmers’ field.
The farmers were also provided White Yorkshire,
Hampshire x Khasi, Tamworth x Ranchi Deshi (TND).
The farmers liked all the pig varieties except TND due
to comparatively slow growth rate and high mortality
of TND.
Effects of water temperature and depth on growth,
survival and proximate composition of
Heteropneustes fossilis (Bloch)
The growth, survival, feed conversion ratio and
proximate composition of Heteropneustes fossilis
(singhi) were evaluated at
four different water depths,
i.e. 30, 60, 90 and 120 cm
using triplicate ponds
(0.025 ha each) for each
depth (Fig 42). Fingerlings
3
Fig 42. Haul of singhi stocked @ 10 nos./m fed
on farm made feed. Lowest
harvested from
growth rate (1.01% day-1),
experimental ponds
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poorer feed conversion ratio (3.72) and highest
mortality (53.67%) were recorded at 30 cm depth,
whereas, highest growth rates (1.08% day-1), lowest
mortalities (22.37% and 25.23%) and best food
conversion ratios (2.63 and 2.90) were recorded at 60
cm and 90 cm depths. Fish grew better at 28.3- 30.4
0
C compared to 10.6-18.3 0C. Protein, lipid and ash
contents were also influenced significantly by water
depths and the best compositions were recorded in 60
cm and 90 cm depths.
TRIBAL SUB PLAN (TSP)
Front Line Demonstrations in rice and
demonstration under TSP
During 2014, under NFSM kharif FLDs were
organized in 40 ha area covering 117 farmers. Under
TSP 1134 farmers were covered under demonstration
in rice. Demonstrations were carried out for newly
released variety Gomatidhan with ICM technology.
Front Line Demonstration on pulses (TSP
MULLaRP)
During kharif,10 ha area was covered under
mungbean FLDs covering 87 farmers. During rabi
season, in total 347 FLDs were conducted on rabi
pulses. 133 FLDs were on lentil, 67 FLDs were on
fieldpea and 23 FLDs were conducted on chickpea and
124 FLDs on Rajmash. Out of these demonstrations
128 demonstrations were carried out on tribal farmers
plot under TSP MULLaRP.
Development of small entrepreneur of mushroom
cultivation amongst the tribal youths
The technology developed for the oyster mushroom
in Tripura was promoted in large scale by organizing
the training programme in every district of Tripura
through various schemes like TSP. The trainings were
organized in different locations which involved on field
demonstration and distribution of spawns for
progressive farmers.
Conduction of training programme and monitoring
of mushroom cultivation
Two training programmes one each at Gokulnagar
(Teliamura dist.) and Panchamnagar (Kailashahar dist.)
and Fatikcherra (West Tripura) were conducted during
this winter season. In all, 124 trainees participated in
the training programme and they were given 170
packets of spawn.
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Validation and promotion of IPM module in Rice
and Solanaceous crops in Tripura
The following activities were carried out during
2014-15
1. Awareness programmes like workshop on IPM
along with the NGO Duya memorial care society
at Bania para
2. Conducting different trainings and demonstration
for promotion of IPM in Tripura
3. Distribution of critical inputs to the tribal farmers
of Tripura

3 years of age), post-partum anoestrus (non-occurrence
of estrus over 6 months after parturition) and repeat
breeding problems in five tribal villages of Mohanpur
and Hazamara Blocks of West Tripura (Fig 45).
Thereafter, different treatment protocols (macro +
micro minerals + vitamin A for anoestrus and heat
synch for repeat breeding problems) were applied.

Distribution of improved breed of piglets and goats
to tribal farmers under TSP
The centre has been working since 2011 to support
the tribal community through imparting formal as well
as informal training, providing pig/ goat shelter, piglets,
goats and pig ration to the tribal farmers in different
villages located in five districts of Tripura. A total of
sixteen piglets and twenty Black Bengal type growing
goats were provided to twenty six tribal men and
women (Figs 43 & 44).

Fig 43 Piglets are being distributed among the tribal
farmers

Fig 45 A repeat breeding case in cow was treated with
heat synch protocol

Augmenting income of the tribal women through
improved management of goats
The centre has provided technical know-how and
financial supports to thirty one (31) tribal women in
different tribal villages of Khowai, West Tripura and
South Tripura for making low-cost, raised, bamboomade goat houses during the period under report. A
total of 62 growing Black Bengal type female goats
collected from one district were given to the tribal farm
women of another district for strategic breeding to
gradually reduce the inbreeding problem (Figs 46 &
47).

Fig 44 Black Bengal type goats are being distributed
among the tribal women

Amelioration of anoestrus and repeat breeding in
dairy animals
To reduce anoestrus and repeat breeding in cattle,
we surveyed and selected cattle with the history of
pubertal anoestrus (non-occurrence of first estrus over
ICAR RC NEH

Fig 46 Low- cost, raised, bamboo-made goat house
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Fig 47 Black Bengal type goats are being provided to
tribal women

Farmers’ participatory research on fish production
and demonstration of hi-tech fish farming with
pond dyke utilization
The study was conducted in Dhalai district of
Tripura as a part of TSP. Four species composite culture
at a species composition of 40% catla; 30% rohu; 20%
mrigal and 10% grass carp in a stocking density of
10000 fingerling/ha was demonstrated (Figs 48 and
49). The average productivity of the fish increased to
934 kg/ha/yr compared to previous level of 200-250
kg/ha/yr with this technology as demonstrated in 17
ponds. With high tech fish farming at a stocking density
15000 fingerlings/ha with the provision of feeding with
floating pelleted feed and aeration, the productivity
was further enhanced to 1557 kg fish/ha compared to
previous level of 934 kg/ha as demonstrated in 67
farmers ponds. Pond dykes utilization for cultivation
of zinger, cowpea, banana, pineapple lent Rs. 1000/additional income to each farmer.

Fig 49 A haul of fish produced at farmer’s pond

Installation and demonstration of cage culture
A demonstration cage is installed in the
experimental farm of ICAR which is of battery type
(10.5 m X 6.5 m) with six compartments (3.0 m X 2.5
m) and having 0.5 m catwalk (Fig 50). It was made up
of bamboo. 250-L empty barrels were used as float
whereas 1’ diameter PVC pipe filled up with sand used
as sinker for net cages. The size of the net cage was
3.0 m X 2.5 m X 1.5 m which is made up of PE netting
(5.0 mm mesh). For demonstration, bata (Labeobata,
a minor carp) stocked at the rate of 5, 10 and 15
fingerlings/m3 by daily feeding with floating pelleted
feed (20% CP) at 5% of their BW. 10 fingerlings/m3
found best for culturing this fish over a period of 7months. In another trial, murrels (Channastraiatus),
stocked the rate of 10 fingerlings/m3 produced 10-12
kg /10 m3 over a period of 6-monthsby daily feeding
with floating pelleted feed (20% CP) at 5% of their
BW.
The technology is disseminated in the farmers’
fields targeting rural tribal women under TSP. They
were trained on cage culture. 50 low-cost bamboomade cages of size- 3.0m (length) X 2.5m (breadth) X
1.5m (depth) were installed in farmers’ ponds.
Yearlings of catla were stocked @ 10 nos./m2 and
feeding was done with pelleted feed. The production
of fish found over a period of 6-months was 12 kg/
cage.

Fig 48 Distribution of fingerlings
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Fig 50 Cage culture at farmers’ fields
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Conferences/Symposium/Congress/Souvenir: 107 nos
Book chapters/ Book/Chapters in Training manual/
Bulletin
Arora NK, Gill MS, Boora RS, Patel RK and Deshmukh NA. 2014.
Guava. (in) Tropical and subtropical fruit crops: Crop
improvement and varietal wealth Part-I. Ghosh SN (Eds). Jaya
Publishing House, Delhi, India.
Avhad AE, Dawda H and Firake DM. 2014. Mangroves:
Adaptations, threats and climate change. (in) Natural resource
management for enhancement of adaptation and mitigation
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potential under changing climate. Saikia et al. (Eds). Published
by Director, ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region,
Umiam, Meghalaya.
Azad Thakur NS, Firake DM and Behere GT. 2014. Insect pest
problems and their management in multi-crop ecosystems of
North Eastern Himalaya. (in) Natural resource management
for enhancement of adaptation and mitigation potential under
changing climate. Saikia et al. (Eds). Published by Director,
ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Umiam,
Meghalaya.
Bharti PK. 2014. Rabbit rearing: Important contribution to
household nutrition. Division of Animal Health. (in) Training
Manual on Care and Management of Livestock’s including
Poultry organized by Division of Animal Health, ICAR
Research Complex for NEH Region, Umiam, Meghalaya.
Bharti PK. 2015. Management of dairy cattle in north east hill
region. (in) Training manual on Integrated Scientific Livestock
and Poultry Production for Small Scale Rural
Entrepreneurship Development in Hill Ecosystem, Division
of Livestock Production, ICAR Research Complex for NEH
Region, Umiam, Meghalaya.
Das SK. 2014. Prospects of indigenous fin fish breeding in the
Northeastern Region. (in) Indigenous fish species for
aquaculture diversification: Current status and prospects in
North eastern Region. pp. 10-20. Tamuli KK, Borthakur S,
Phukan B and Baishya S (Eds). Published by College of
Fisheries, Assam Agricultural University, Raha, Assam.
Das SK. 2015. Fish breeding and seed production in the North
Eastern Region of India. (in) Hand book on Pig and Fish
Husbandry practices. pp. 66-77. Published by ICAR-NRC on
Pig, Rani, Assam and CIFRI Regional centre, Guwahati,
Assam.
Firake DM, Behere GT and Azad Thakur NS. 2015. Climate change
and pest population dynamics: strategies for their management.
(in) Resource conservation technologies in the context of
climate change. pp. 73-77, Chatterjee et al. (Eds). Published
by Director, ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region,
Nagaland centre, Medziphema, Nagaland.
Jha AK, Verma VK, Deshmukh NA, Patel RK and Ngachan SV.
2015. Climate resilient horticulture for north eastern India.
(in) Climate dynamics in horticultural science- impact,
adaptation and mitigation, pp. 77-94, Choudhary ML et al.
(Eds). Apple Academic Press Inc., USA (ISBN 978-1-77188070-1).
Kadirvel G, Bharti PK and Kumar A. 2015. Management strategies
for optimum pig productivity in hill ecosystem. (in) Training
manual on Integrated Scientific Livestock and Poultry
Production for Small Scale Rural Entrepreneurship
Development in Hill Ecosystem, Division of Livestock
Production, ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region,
Umiam, Meghalaya.
Kumar A and Khan MH. 2015. Goat production and management.
(in) Training manual on Integrated Scientific Livestock and
Poultry Production for Small Scale Rural Entrepreneurship
Development in Hill Ecosystem, Division of Livestock
Production, ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region,
Umiam, Meghalaya.
Kumar S, Kadirvel G, Bharti PK, Doley S and Kumar A. 2015.
Role of livestock under integrated farming system in north
east India. (in) Training manual on Integrated Scientific
Livestock and Poultry Production for Small Scale Rural
Entrepreneurship Development in Hill Ecosystem, Division
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of Livestock Production, ICAR Research Complex for NEH
Region, Umiam, Meghalaya.
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Ascorbic acid, B-carotene and antioxidant activity of Broccoli
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impact active components in food. Preedy VR (Ed). Elesevier.
Ramesh T, Saikia US, Verma BC, Krishnappa R, Pandey A,
Rajasekar K and Ngachan SV. 2014. Dynamics of soil carbon
under different land use systems in hilly ecosystems of northeast
India. (in) Natural resource management for enhancement of
adoption and mitigation potential under changing climate, pp.
110-117. Saikia US, Ramesh T, Ramkrushna GI, Krishnappa
R, Rajkhowa DJ, Venkatesh A and Ngachan SV (Eds).
Published by Director, ICAR Research Complex for NEH
Region, Meghalaya.
Roy SS, Sharma SK, Ansari MA, Banerjee A, Deshmukh NA,
Prakash N and Ngachan SV. 2014. Integrated farming system
for sustainable agriculture. (in) Integrated farm management,
pp. 1-24. Gupta A and Saxena VL (Eds). Aavishkar Publisher,
Jaipur, India.
Rymbai H, Patel NL, Patel CR, Rajasekhar M and Rayalakshmi
R. 2014. Sapota. (in) Crop improvement and varietal wealth,
Tropical and subtropical fruit crops. Ghosh SN (Ed). Jaya
Publishing House, New Delhi, India.
Rymbai H, Patel NL, Patel CR, Reddy AGK, Hiwale SS, Chovatia
RS and Varu DK. 2014. Custard Apple. (in) Crop improvement
and varietal wealth, Tropical and subtropical fruit crops.
Ghosh SN (Ed). Jaya Publishing House, New Delhi, India.
Samanta A, Das AK and Patra S. 2014. Indigenous pest
management practices in north east India- An overview. (in)
Ancestral Knowledge in Agri-Allied Science. pp. 85-100, Saha
RK, Nath D and H. Saha (Eds). New India Publishing Agency
(NIPA), New Delhi.
Singh M, Kumar B, Avasthe RK and Kumar A. 2015. Climate
change impacts on goat husbandry and adaptation strategy.
(in) Training manual on Agro-Ecological Approaches For
Sustainable Mountain Farming Under Changing Climate
Scenario, ICAR Research Complex for NEH, Sikkim Centre,
Tadong, Gangtok, Sikkim.
Singh RK. 2014. Land and water management in northeast hills
region for mitigating climate change effects. (in) Natural
resource management for enhancement of adoption and
mitigation potential under changing climate, pp. 138-148.
Saikia US, Ramesh T, Ramkrushna GI, Krishnappa R,
Rajkhowa DJ, Venkatesh A and Ngachan SV (Eds). Published
by Director, ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region,
Meghalaya.
Verma BC, Mandal S, Choudhury BU, Ramkrushna GI, Ramesh
T, Rajkhowa DJ and Bhuyan D. 2014. Application of biochar
in agriculture to improve soil health. (In) Natural resource
management for enhancement of adoption and mitigation
potential under changing climate, pp 118-128. Saikia US,
Ramesh T, Ramkrushna GI, Krishnappa R, Rajkhowa DJ,
Venkatesh A and Ngachan SV (Eds). Published by Director,
ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Meghalaya.
Bulletins/folders/leaflets
Bordoloi LJ, Hazarika S, Deka BC, Kumar M, Verma BC and
Chatterjee D. 2015. Nutrient Enriched Compost. ICAR
Research Complex for North Eastern Hill Region, Nagaland
Centre, Medziphema, Nagaland.
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Choudhury BU, Das PT, Ngachan SV, Islam M, Das A, Verma
BC, Mohapatra KP, Nongkhlaw L, Syed BI and Munda GC.
2014. Landuse land Cover detection, soil health assessment
and socio-economy in north east India- a remote sensing and
GIS approach. pp. 36, NAIP publication no. 7. Research
Bulletin. ICAR Research Complex for NEH region, Umiam,
Meghalaya.
Choudhury BU, Das PT, Ngachan SV, Islam M, Das A, Verma
BC, Mohapatra, KP, Nongkhlaw L, Islam SB and Munda GC.
2014. Landuse land cover change detection, soil health
assessment and socio-economy in Northeast India: A Remote
Sensing and GIS Approach. Research Bulletin, NAIP
Publication No.7. ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region,
Umiam-793 103, Meghalaya, India. pp. 1-53. ISBN: 13-97881-920769-7-3.
Das A, Mohapatra KP, Ngachan SV, Debnath A, Chowdhury S
and Datta D. 2014. Water Resource Development for Multiple
Livelihood Opportunities in Eastern Himalaya. pp. 36, NAIP
publication no. 6. ICAR Research Complex for NEH region,
Umiam, Meghalaya.
Deka BC, Patel RK, Rymbai H, Thirugnanavel A, Deshmukh NA.
and Ngachan SV. 2014. Sohiong and Sohshang: Two lesser
known fruits of Northeast India, pp 1-25. ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region., Umiam, Meghalaya.
Kadirvel G, Bharti PK, Khargaria G, Kumar S and Doley S. 2015.
Improved management practices for enhancing productivity
of pigs reared under traditional production system in north
east hill region of India. Under TSP. Livestock Production
Division, ICAR research Complex for NEH Region, Umiam,
Meghalaya.
Layek J, Ramkrushna GI, Das A, Ghosh A, Krishnappa R, Panwar
AS, Azad Thakur NS, Ngachan SV, Zodape ST, Buragohain J
and Mawlong B. 2014. Seaweed sap as organic bio-stimulant
for rice and maize production. pp. 26, Research Bulletin no.
82, ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Umiam,
Meghalaya.
Ngachan SV, Das A, Mohapatra KP, Debnath A and Chowdhury
S. 2014. Stakeholders’ and Farmers’ Directory, NAIP,
Component-III, Livelihood Improvement and Empowerment
of Rural Poor through Sustainable Farming Systems in North
East India. pp. 260, NAIP Publication no. 4. ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region, Umiam, Meghalaya.
Ngachan SV, Das A, Mohapatra KP, Debnath A, Chowdhury S
and Datta D. 2014. Livelihood improvement and empowerment
of rural poor through sustainable farming systems in Northeast India. Final report. pp. 168, NAIP Publication no. 5. ICAR
Research Complex for NEH Region, Umiam, Meghalaya.
Ngachan SV, Das A, Mohapatra KP, Munda GC, Satapathy KK,
Mandal S, Debnath A, Chowdhury S, Malngiang and Biswas
S. 2014. Base-line survey report (2007-08). Livelihood
Improvement and Empowerment of Rural Poor through
Sustainable Farming Systems in North East India. pp.38, NAIP
Publication no. 3. ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region,
Umiam, Meghalaya.
Panwar AS, Jayanta L, Shrivastava LL, Das A, Ramkrushna GI,
Makdoh B, Jana D and Vidyapati T. 2014. Rice production
technology (English). ICAR Research Complex for NEH
Region, Umiam, Meghalaya.
Panwar AS, Jayanta L, Shrivastava LL, Das A, Ramkrushna GI,
Makdoh B, Jana D and Vidyapati T. 2014. Rice production
technology/ Ka Rukom Rep Kbakaba Thymmai (Khasi). ICAR
Research Complex for NEH Region, Umiam, Meghalaya.
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Panwar AS, Jayanta L, Shrivastava LL, Das A, Ramkrushna GI,
Makdoh B, Jana D and Vidyapati T. 2014. Soybean production
technology (English). ICAR Research Complex for NEH
Region, Umiam, Meghalaya.
Panwar AS, Jayanta L, Shrivastava LL, Das A, Ramkrushna GI,
Makdoh B, Jana D and Vidyapati T. 2014. Soybean production
technology/ Ka Rukom Rep Rymbai Ktung (Khasi). ICAR
Research Complex for NEH Region, Umiam, Meghalaya.
Panwar AS, Jayanta L, Shrivastava LL, Das A, Ramkrushna GI,
Makdoh B, Jana D and Vidyapati T. 2014. Maize production
technology (English). ICAR Research Complex for NEH
Region, Umiam, Meghalaya.
Panwar AS, Jayanta L, Shrivastava LL, Das A, Ramkrushna GI,
Makdoh B, Jana D and Vidyapati T. 2014. Maize production
technology / Ka Rukom Rep Riewhadem (Khasi). ICAR
Research Complex for NEH Region, Umiam, Meghalaya.
Panwar AS, Ngachan SV, Layek J, Thakur NSA, Pattanayak A,
Das A, Ramkrushna GI, Makdoh, Badapmain and Jana D. 2014.
KaRukomThung KBA Ha Meghalaya (Technology package
for rice production in Meghalaya. pp. 66, ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region, Umiam, Meghalaya.
Rajkhowa DJ, Das A, Ngachan SV, Ghosh PK, Singh RK and
Lyngdoh M. 2014. Scaling up of water productivity in
agriculture for livelihood through training cum demonstration.
pp. 206, ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Umiam,
Meghalaya.
Roy A, Tripathi AK, Jha AK, Mohanty AK, Singh NU, Dkhar DS,
Baruah S, Saxena R and Ngachan SV. 2014. Commodity profile
on Potato, Tomato, Ginger, Turmeric and Pineapple in
Meghalaya. pp. 1-64, Technical Bulletin under Network Project
on Market Intelligence, published by Director, ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region, Umiam, Meghalaya.
Roy A, Tripathi AK, Jha AK, Mohanty AK, Verma VK, Singh NU,
Samajdar T, Surjit V and Ngachan SV. 2014. Marketing of
Root and Tuber Crops (RTCS) in Meghalaya: A Case Study of
West Garo Hills District, pp. 1-44, Technical Bulletin under
CIP-IFAD-FOODSTART project, published by Director, ICAR
Research Complex for NEH Region, Umiam, Meghalaya.
Sethy BK, Singh RK and Ali S. 2014. Staggered contour Trenching
(SCT) for horti-pastoral land use in medium-deep ravines of
Chambal. A technical research brochure published by
CSWCRTI, Research Centre, Kota, Rajasthan.
Tripathi AK, Rajkhowa DJ, Mohanty AK, Roy A, Ngachan SV
and Das A. 2014. A success story on No-till Pea in rice fallow
for climate change adaptation, pp. 1-12, Extension Bulletin
under NICRA (TDC) published by Director, ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region, Umiam, Meghalaya.

Popular articles/ Technical Article (HQ)
Ahlawat TR, Singh A, Patel CR and Rymbai H. 2014. Management
of physiological disorders in mango. Indian Farmers 1(3): 185197.
Banerjee A, Swer EKP, War AL, Behere GT, Chandra S and
Ngachan SV. 2014. Biovar and phylotype analysis of Ralstonia
solanacearum strains causing bacterial wilt of solanaceous
vegetables in Meghalaya. ICAR Research Complex for NEH
Region, Umiam, Meghalaya. Agricomplex Newsletter (AprilSeptember) 29(1): 3.
Das M and Deka DK. 2014. Bovine Cryptosporidiosis. The North–
East Veterinarian 14(4): 21-24.
Das M. 2014. Anthelmintic resistance in small ruminants. The
North–East Veterinarian 13(4): 21-24.
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Das M. 2014. Giardiosis in dairy cattle. The North–East
Veterinarian (Accepted).
Datta A, Basak N, Patra S and Mandal B. 2014. Soil microbial
diversity and resilience for sustainable crop production.
Frontier Farming 2: 6-9.
Dutta R, Banerjee A, Behere GT, Chandra S and Ngachan SV.
2014. A new approach for rapid detection of bacterial wilt
pathogen (Ralstonia solanacearum) from infected plants.
Agricomplex Newsletter 28(2): 8.
Firake DM, Firake PD, Behere GT and Azad Thakur NS. 2014.
Parkia roxburghii: A Multi-purpose tree species of North
eastern Himalaya. Popular kheti 2(3): 185-187.
Firake PD, Firake DM and Behere GT. 2014. Zanthoxylum
armatum: Versatile plant species in nature. Popular kheti 2(3):
181-184.
Khan MH, Bharti PK and Kumar S. 2014. Fish Production through
Integration of Livestock. Indian Farming 64 (1): 45-48.
Kumar A, Bharti PK, Kadirvel G, Sarma H and Kumar S. 2015.
Heat detection aids in livestock: An overview, The North East
Veterinarian. (Accepted)
Laha R, Sen A, Shakuntala I and Goswami A. 2014. Balantidium
coli infection in pigs. Agricomplex Newsletter 28 (2): 7.
Ngachan SV, Banerjee A, Das A, Mohapatra KP and Azad Thakur
NS. 2014. ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Umiam,
Meghalaya. ICAR News (July to September) 20(3): 14-19.
Patra S, Dutta A, Basak N and Samanta A. 2015. Diversity of natural
enemies: A key issue for sustainable pest management in agroecosystem. Agrobios Newsletter 13: 63-64.
Roy S, Misra AK, Banerjee A, Roy SS and Pattanayak A. 2014.
Chakhao (delicious) rice landraces of Manipur. ICAR News
(October-December) 20(4): 10-11.
Rymbai H, Deshmukh NA, Jha AK and Shimray W. 2014. Sohshur
(Pyrus pashia Buch. & Ham.): Promising underutilized fruit
crop of Himalaya tracts. Biotech Articles: http://
www.biotecharticles.com/Agriculture-Article/SohshurPromising-Underutilized-Fruit-Crop-of-Himalaya-tracts3304.html.
Rymbai H, Patel RK, Deshmukh NA, Jha AK, Patel RS and War
GF. 2014. Nutrients variability in Sohiong (Prunus nepalensis
L.) fruit. Biotech Articles: http://www.biotecharticles.com/
Agriculture-Article/Nutrients-Variability-in-Sohiong-PrunusNepalensis-L-Fruit-3230.html.
Samanta A, Chakraborti KF, Alam SK, Das BC and Patra S. 2014.
Moule: Honey collector of Sundarbans and their ITKs. Frontier
Farming 2: 26-29.
Singh R, Banerjee A, Bhagawati R, Chandra A and Ngachan SV.
2014. First report on banana bunchytop virus (BBTV) in tissue
cultured banana (var. Grand Naine) from Arunachal Pradesh.
Agricomplex Newsletter 28(2): 5.
Verma VK, Jha AK and Singh BK. 2014. Meghalaya Local: A
natural CMS based hybrid of cauliflower grown in Meghalaya.
Vegetable Newsletter – ICAR- IIVR 1(1): 6.
Verma VK, Jha AK and Singh BK. 2014. Nutritional properties of
different fruit parts of popular chow chow genotypes in NEH
region of India. Vegetable Newsletter – ICAR- IIVR 1(1): 8.

Arunachal Pradesh
Research papers
Singh R, Bhagawati R, Sharma PK and Ramakrishna Y. 2015.
Wild Edible Fungal Resources: An Alternate Source of Food
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for Mizoram and Arunachal Pradesh. Environment and Ecology
33(4B): 1936-1939. (NR 2014: 4.09)

Abstracts/ paper/ poster presentation/lead papers/
Conferences/Symposium/Congress/Souvenir: 02 nos
Bulletins/training manual/books/book chapter
Bhagawati R, Singh R, Choudhary VK, Jini D and Mahanta P.
2014. Technical bulletin cum final report on livelihood
improvement and empowerment of rural poor through
sustainable farming systems in Upper Subansiri district of
Arunachal Pradesh. ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region,
A.P. Centre, Basar, Arunachal Pradesh.
Bhagawati R, Bhagawati K, Bhagawati G, Singh UD, Baruah S
and Singh SP. 2014. Comparative study of Hit-ratio (Accuracy
Percentage) of Rice Blast Forecasting Using Various
Forecasting Models Based on Different Statistical Techniques:
A Case Study. Climatic Variability: Impact on Agriculture and
Allied Sectors. pp. 341-352, New India Publishing Agency,
New Delhi.
Singh SP, Kanwat M, Choudhary VK, Bhagawati R, Sarma P, Singh
AKK and Singh S. 2014. Biofertilizers: A Boon for Sustainable
Farming. Organic Farming and Management of Biotic Stresses.
pp. 212-222, Biotech Books, New Delhi.

Popular/Technical Article
Bhagawati R, Singh R and Touthang L. 2014. Status of temperate
fruits in Arunachal Pradesh: Problems and prospects. (in)
Souvenir: NE Agriculture fair 2014-15, pp. 8-11, CAU, Imphal,
Manipur.
Bhagawati R, Singh R, Doni J and Alone RA. 2014. Suitable
resource conservation approaches for sustainable agricultural
development in NEH Region. (in) 7th National Extension
Education Congress-2014, pp 24-28, at ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region, Umiam, Meghalaya.
Bhagawati R, Singh R, Angami T, Baruah S. and Chandra A. 2014.
Status and scope of temperate fruit cultivation in NEH Region
and its perspectives. (in) Souvenir: North Eastern zone regional
Agriculture fair 2014-15, pp. 38-41 at ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region, Umiam, Meghalaya.
Bhagawati R and Sen A. 2014. Organic agriculture in Arunachal
Pradesh and export market scenario. Souvenir: (in) National
Seminar on “Emerging Challenges and Prospective Strategies
for Hill Agriculture in 2050”, held during 23-25 January 2014
at Nagaland.

Manipur centre
Research Papers
Ansari MH, Ansari MA, Srivastava AK and Khan N. 2014. Crop
diversification through citronella (Cymbopogon winterianus)
based cropping system. The Indian Journal of Agricultural
Sciences 84(12): 1555-1557. (NR 2014: 6.0)
Ansari MH, Verma BK, Ansari MA, Mishra D, Srivastava AK,
Khan N and Saquib M. 2015. Impact of cropping pattern on
growth, yield attributes and system productivity of citronella
(Citronella winterianus) - pulses intercropping system in
Central India. The Indian Journal of Agricultural Sciences
85(3): 392-396. (NR 2014: 6.0)
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Baishya LK, Ansari MA, Sarkar D, Deka BC and Prakash N. 2014.
Differential responses in production efficiency of rice (Oryza
sativa L.), energy budgeting and soil improvement to organic
fertilization. Ecology, Environment and Conservation 20(4):
365-372. (NR 2014: 5.02)
Baishya LK, Ansari MA, Singh R, Deka BC, Prakash N and
Ngachan SV. 2014. Response of groundnut (Arachis hypogaea)
cultivars to integrated nutrient management on productivity,
profitability and nutrient uptake in NEH Region. The Indian
Journal of Agricultural Sciences 84(5): 612-615. (NR 2014:
6.0)
Baishya LK, Ansari MA, Walling I, Sharma PK and Prakash N.
2014. Productivity, profitability and energy budgeting of maize/
greengram intercropping system under rainfed conditions of
Eastern Himalayan Region. The Indian Journal of Agricultural
Sciences 84(9): 1073-1077. (NR 2014: 6.0)
Baishya LK, Rathore SS, Singh D, Sarkar D and Deka BC. 2015.
Effect of integrated nutrient management on rice productivity
profitability and soil fertility. Annals of Plant and Soil Science
17(1): 86-90.
Baishya LK, Sarkar D, Ansari MA and Prakash N. 2015. Yield,
quality and profitability of rice (Oryza sativa L.) varieties grown
in eastern Himalayan region of India. African Journal of
Agricultural Research 10(11): 1177-1183. (NR 2014: 4.0)
Chandel BS and Singh R. 2015. Policy interventions for
mainstreaming of small milk producers in contemporary
production system - a value chain analysis of Indian dairy
sector. Indian Journal of Dairy Science 68(1): 73-82. (NR
2014: 4.19)
Lal B, Rana KS, Rana DS, Gautam P, Shivay YS, Ansari MA,
Meena BP and Kumar K. 2014. Influence of intercropping,
moisture conservation practice and P and S levels on growth,
nodulation and yield of chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) under
rainfed condition. Legume Research 37(3): 300-305. (NR 2014:
6.14)
Lal B, Rana KS, Rana DS, Shivay YS, Gautam P, Ansari MA and
Joshi E. 2014. Assessment of economics, energy use and yield
advantage indices of Ethiopian mustard + chickpea
intercropping system under dry land conditions. Research on
Crops 14(3): 815-824. (NR 2014: 6.0)
Mitra SK and Roy SS. 2014. Overview of Temperate Fruits in
North Eastern Himalaya: Situation and Challenges. Acta
Horticulturae 1059: 29-42.
Rao BN, Roy SS, Jha AK, Deo C and Kumar S. 2014. Influence of
nitrogen and irrigation on growth, yield and quality of passion
fruit (Passiflora edulis Sims.) under foothill condition of
Manipur. Progressive Horticulture 46(2): 255-59. (NR 2014:
3.25)
Sahoo BB, Kole PC and Sahoo MR. 2014. Effect of gamma
irradiation on leaf blight disease of some taro (Colocasia
esculenta L. Schott) genotypes. International Journal of
Bioresources and Stress Management. (Accepted).
Sharma SK, Vignesh Kumar P and Baranwal VK. 2014.
Immunodiagnosis of episomal Banana streak MY virus using
polyclonal antibodies to an expressed putative coat protein.
Journal of Virological Methods 207: 86-94. (NR 2014: 7.88)
Sharma SK, Vignesh Kumar P, Geetanjali A S, Pun KB and
Baranwal VK. 2015. Subpopulation level variation of banana
streak viruses in India and common evolution of banana and
sugarcane badnaviruses. Virus Genes, doi: 10.1007/s11262015-1179-8. (NR 2014: 7.84)
Sharma SK, Vignesh Kumar P, Poswal R, Rai R, Geetanjali, AS,
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Prabha K, Jain RK and Baranwal VK. 2014. Occurrence and
distribution of banana streak disease and standardization of a
reliable detection procedure for routine indexing of banana
streak viruses in India. Scientia Horticulturae 179: 277-283.
(NR 2014: 7.50)
Singh MP, Singh R, Saquib M, Ansari MA, Singh A, Tiwari DD
and Ansari MH. 2015. Yield, Nutrient Content and Uptake of
Chickpea, (Cicer arietinum L.) as Influenced by Sulfur, Boron
and Rhizobium. Environment and Ecology 33(1A): 345-350.
(NR 2014: 4.09)
Singh MT, Singh IM and Singh MS. 2014. Studies on seed
characteristics and seedling vigour of rice. Indian Agriculturist
58(2): 71-76. (NR 2014: 2.58)
Singh R Kh, Chauhan AK and Yogi RK. 2014. Economic analysis
of milk production and its disposal pattern in lDDP area of
Meghalaya state. Indian Journal of Dairy Science 67(1): 7482.
Yadav GS, Datta M, Babu S, Debnath C, Bhowmik SN, Ansari
MA and Ngachan SV. 2014. Effect of zero tillage basin planting
and N nutrition on growth, yield, water productivity and
nitrogen use efficiency of late planted broccoli (Brassica
oleracea var. italica) in North East Hilly Region of India. The
Indian Journal of Agricultural Sciences 84(11): 1434-1437.
(NR 2014: 6.00)

Abstracts/ paper/ poster presentation/lead papers/
Conferences/Symposium/Congress/Souvenir: 39 nos
Book chapters/ Chapters in Training manual
Ansari MA, Roy SS, Basudha Ch, Sharma SK, Punitha P and
Prakash N. 2014. Integrated Farming System: Opportunities
and Challenges in North East India. (in) Integrated Farm
Management, pp. 48-63. Gupta A and Saxena VL (Eds).
Aaviskar Publishers, Distributors, Jaipur, India.
Baranwal VK, Sharma SK and Singh HK. 2015 .Plant Virology:
Advances in Molecular Biology and Biotechnology. (in)
Biotechnology progress and prospectus. Paul Khurana S M
and Singh M (Eds). pp. 547-565. Studium Press LLC, Houston,
U.S.A.
Basudha Ch and Ansari MA. 2014. Rice cum fish farming system
in different areas of Manipur and its prospects. (in) Integrated
Farm Management, pp. 83-93. Gupta A and Saxena VL (Eds).
Aaviskar Publishers, Distributors, Jaipur, India.
Roy SS, Sharma SK, Ansari MA, Banerjee A, Deshmukh NA,
Prakash N and Ngachan SV. 2014. Integrated Farming System
for Sustainable Agriculture. (in) Integrated Farm Management,
pp. 1-24. Gupta A and Saxena VL (Eds). Aaviskar Publishers,
Distributors, Jaipur, India.

Popular articles
Ansari MA, Prakash N, Punitha P, Ansari M and Singh A. 2014.
Green Manuring: an ideal approach to improve soil fertility in
jhum area of NEH Regions of India. Popular Kheti 2(2): 222229.
Basudha Ch and Geetakumari Kh. 2014. Prospects of ornamental
fish farming in Manipur. (in) Proceedings of National seminar
on Recent advances in fishery science. College of Science
publication 2: 131-134.
Basudha Ch and Sobita N. 2014. Population studies of two Puntius
and three Pethia species from different water areas of Manipur.
(in) Proceedings of National seminar on Recent advances in
fishery science, held at D.M. College of Science publication
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2:160-166.
Geetakumari Kh. and Basudha Ch. 2014. Eco-biology and breeding
of eel-loach Pangio pangia, (Hamilton). (in) Proceedings
National seminar on Recent advances in fishery science, held
at D.M. College of Science publication 2:124-130.
Paul Khurana SM, Sharma S K and Baranwal VK. 2014. Virus
diagnostics: paradigm shift in 21st century for ensuring plant
health and higher productivity of horticultural crops. (in)
Horticulture for inclusive growth , pp. 461-501. Chadha KL,
Kalia P, Singh SK (Eds).Westville Publishing House, New
Delhi.
Prakash N, Ansari MA, Baishya LK, Punitha P and Roy SS. 2014.
Opportunities and challenges of food legumes for nutritional
security in North East India. (in) Compendium of National
Seminar on Emerging Challenges and Prospective Strategies
for Hill Agriculture in 2050, pp. 128-132, held during 23-25
January 2014 at Nagaland.
Prakash N, Rishikanta Singh Kh, Punitha P, Roy SS, Ansari MA
and Ngachan SV. 2014. Gender Mainstreaming in Small Farm
Production System. (in) Souvenir of 7th National Extension
Education Congress, pp. 29-38, held during 8-10 November
2014 at Umiam, Meghalaya.
Prakash N, Rishikanta Singh Kh and Ansari MA. 2015. Emerging
challenges and strategies in extension under paradigm shift in
NEH agriculture. (in) Souvenir of North Eastern Zone Regional
Agriculture Fair 2014-15, pp. 42-47, held during 9-10 January
2015 at Umiam, Meghalaya.
Prakash N, Roy SS, Ansari MA, Punitha P, Sailo B and Ngachan
SV. 2014. Organic Farming India : Facts, Situation and
Challenges. (in) Souvenir of the North East Agriculture Fair
2014, Central Agricultural University, Imphal, pp 1-12, held
during 25-27 February 2014 at Gangtok, Sikkim.
Roy SS, Devi A Rajlakshmi Devi and Singh N Ajitkumar. 2014.
Tips for Tree Bean. (in) Training Manual of State Level
Training Programme on Promotion of Underdeveloped Fruit
Crops, Department of Horticulture and Soil Conservation,
Govt. of Manipur, pp. 42-46, held during 30-31 October 2014
at Imphal, Manipur.
Roy SS, Kabui GP and Sharma SK. 2014. Calendar of operation
for Citrus macroptera (Heiribob). (in) Training Manual of State
Level Training Programme on Promotion of Underdeveloped
Fruit Crops, Department of Horticulture and Soil
Conservation, Govt. of Manipur, pp 39-41 held during 30-31
October 2014 at Imphal, Manipur.
Roy SS, Sahoo MR and Prakash N. 2014. Production technology
of Kiwifruit. (in) Training Manual of State Level Training
Programme on Promotion of Underdeveloped Fruit Crops,
Department of Horticulture and Soil Conservation, Govt. of
Manipur, pp 29-38, held during 30-31 October 2014 at Imphal,
Manipur.
Roy SS, Sharma SK and Prakash N. 2014. Technology package
for cultivation of organic Pineapple in Manipur. (in) Footprints
: Souvenir of 7th State Level Manipur Pineapple Festival, Pp.
10-25, held during 22-23 August 2014 at Imphal, Manipur.
Roy S, Mishra AK, Banerjee A, Roy SS and Pattanayak A. 2015.
Chakhao (Delicious) Landraces of Manipur. ICAR News 20(4):
10-11.

Manuals
Sahoo MR, Roy SS, Sharma SK, Dasgupta M, Devi MP and
Prakash N. 2015. Wet lab training manual on advances in plant
tissue culture and mechanisms of stress tolerance in higher
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plants. Training Manual No. RCM(TM)-06, 95 pages. ICAR
Research Complex for NEH Region, Manipur Centre,
Lamphelpat, Imphal, Manipur.
Singh R Kh, Sailo B and Prakash N. 2014. Promoting dairy
entrepreneurship through managemental intervention. Training
Manual No. RCM(TM)-06, 92 pages. ICAR Research Complex
for NEH Region, Manipur Centre, Lamphelpat, Imphal,
Manipur.

Folders
Basudha Ch and Prakash N. 2014. Breeding and seed production
technology of Banganadero. Folder No. RCM (F)-10, ICAR
Research Complex for NEH Region Manipur Centre,
Lamphelpat, Imphal, Manipur.
Basudha Ch and Prakash N. 2015. Production Techniques of
Osteobrama belangeri in different culture system. Folder No
RCM (F)-11.ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region
Manipur Centre, Lamphelpat, Imphal, Manipur.
Basudha Ch, Geetakumari Kh and Prakash N. 2015. Induced
breeding for eel-loach, Pangiapangio,(Nganapnapakpi).
Folder No. RCM (F)-12. ICAR Research Complex for NEH
Region Manipur Centre, Lamphelpat, Imphal, Manipur.
Sailo B, Sharma BK, Achom R, Chongtham S, Kha L and Angom
E. 2015. Care and Management of Baby Pigs. Extension Folder
No. RCM (F)-06. ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region
Manipur Centre Lamphelpat, Imphal, Manipur.
Sailo B, Sharma BK, Achom R, Chongtham S, Kha L and Angom
E. 2015. Clean Milk Production. Extension Folder No. RCM
(F)-07. ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region Manipur
Centre Lamphelpat, Imphal, Manipur.
Sailo B, Sharma BK, Achom R, Chongtham S, Kha L and Angom
E. 2015. Vaccination Schedule of Domestic Animals, Birds
and Pets. Extension Folder No. RCM (F)-08. ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region Manipur Centre Lamphelpat,
Imphal, Manipur..
Singh SN, Basudha Ch, Singh L and Prakash N. 2014. Fish seed
production and nursery management practices of carp Folder
No. RCM(F)-09, ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region
Manipur Centre, Lamphelpat, Imphal, Manipur.

Mizoram centre
Research papers
Boopathi T, Karuppuchamy P, Kalyanasundaram M, Mohankumar
S, Ravi M, and Singh SB. 2015. Microbial control of the exotic
spiralling whitefly, Aleurodicus dispersus (Hemiptera:
Aleyrodidae) on eggplant using entomopathogenic fungi.
African Journal of Microbiology Research 9(1): 39-46. (NR
2014: 5.0)
Boopathi T, Karuppuchamy P, Singh SB, Kalyanasundaram M,
Mohankumar S and Ravi M. 2015. Microbial control of the
invasive spiraling whitefly on cassava with entomopathogenic
fungi. Brazilian Journal of Microbiology. (Accepted).
Boopathi T, Mohankumar S, Karuppuchamy P, Kalyanasundaram
M, Ravi M, Preetha B and Aravintharaj R. 2014. Genetic
evidence for diversity of spiralling whitefly, Aleurodicus
dispersus (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae) populations in India.
Florida Entomologist 97(3): 1115-1122. (NR 2014: 7.06)
Boopathi T, Singh SB, Manju T, Ramakrishna Y, Singh AR,
Chowdhury S, Hemanta Singh N and Ngachan SV. 2015.
Development of temporal modeling for forecasting and
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prediction of the incidence of the litchi stink bug, Tessaratoma
papillosa, using time-series (ARIMA) analysis. Journal of
Insect Science. (Accepted). (NR 2014: 6.92)
Boopathi T, Karuppuchamy P, Kalyanasundaram M, Mohankumar
S, Ravi M and Singh SB. 2014. Effect of botanicals, fish oil
rosin soap and organic salt on eggs of spiralling whitefly,
Aleurodicus dispersus. Indian Journal of Plant Protection
42(1): 86-88. (NR 2014: 4.90)
Boopathi T, Karuppuchamy P, Kalyanasundaram M, Mohankumar
S, Ravi M and Singh SB. 2014. Toxicity of newer insecticides
against spiralling whitefly, Aleurodicus dispersus under
laboratory conditions. Indian Journal of Plant Protection
42(2): 178-180. (NR 2014: 4.90)
Boopathi T, Manju T, Singh SB, Dutta SK, Singh AR and
Ramakrishna Y. 2015. Incidence of chewing pests in okra in
north eastern hill region of India. Indian Journal of
Horticulture. (Accepted). (NR 2014: 6.11)
Dutta SK, Singh AR, Boopathi T, Singh SB, Singh MC,
Malsawmzuali, Dubey S and Ngachan SV, 2014. Effects of
priming on germination and seedling vigour of bird’s eye chilli
(Capsicum frutescens L.) seeds collected from eastern
Himalayan region of India. The Bioscan. (Accepted). (NR
2014: 4.75)
Lungmuana, Bose A, Ghosh I, Ghosh SK and Patra PK. 2014.
Distribution and Variation of Potassium in Rice Growing Soils
of Red and Laterite Zone of West Bengal. Journal of the Indian
Society of Soil Science 62: 84-87. (NR 2014: 4.95)
Patra PK, Lungmuana, Ghosh I and Ghosh SK. 2014. Variation
and Spatial Distribution of Carbon in Rice Growing Soils of
Red and Laterite Zone of West Bengal. Journal of the Indian
Society of Soil Science 62: 71-74. (NR 2014: 4.95)

Abstracts/ paper/ poster presentation/lead papers/
Conferences/Symposium/Congress/Souvenir: 11 nos
Popular articles/ Technical Article (HQ)
Dutta SK, Singh AR, Boopathi T, Singh SB, Malsawmzuali, Dubey
S, Singh MC and Ngachan SV. 2014. Mizoram: Habitat for
diverse indigenous bird’s eye chillies. ICAR News 20(3): 10.
Singh AR, Dutta SK, Boopathi T and Singh SB. 2015. Bacterial
blight of Anthurium: A degenerative disease and management
measures. CAU Farm Magazine 5(1): 20-21.

Nagaland Centre
Research papers
Adhipathi P, Kumar PR, Rajesha G and Nakkeeran S. 2014.
Molecular detection and DNA sequence phylogeny of
Colletotrichum spp. causing leaf spot disease of Turmeric.
Journal of Mycology and Plant Pathology 44(2): 185-190.
(NR 2014: 4.0)
Adhipathi P, Kumar PR, Rajesha G and Nakkeeran S. 2014.
Triazoles and strobilurins for the management of turmeric leaf
spot. Indian Journal of Plant Protection 42(4): 415-421. (NR
2014: 4.90)
Bohra JS and Kumar R. 2015. Effect of crop establishment methods
on productivity, economics and energetics in rice (Oryza
sativa)-wheat (Triticum aestivum) system in irrigated condition
of Eastern Uttar Pradesh. The Indian Journal of Agricultural
Sciences 85(2): 69-75. (NR 2014: 6.0)
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Chatterjee D, Datta SC and Manjaiah KM. 2014. Citric Acid
Induced Potassium and Silicon Release in Alfisols, Vertisols
and Inceptisols of India. (in) Proceedings of the National
Academy of Sciences, India Section B: Biological Sciences,
doi: 10.1007/s40011-014-0464-y. (NR-2014: 6.40)
Chatterjee D, Datta SC and Manjaiah KM. 2014. Fractions, uptake
and fixation capacity of phosphorus and potassium in three
contrasting soil orders. Journal of Soil Science and Plant
Nutrition 14(3): 640-656. (NR-2014: 6.58)
Chatterjee D, Datta SC and Manjaiah KM. 2014. Transformation
of short-range order minerals in maize (Zea mays L.)
rhizosphere. Plant Soil and Environment 60(6): 241-248. (NR2014: 7.11)
Chatterjee D, Datta SC and Manjaiah KM. 2015. Characterization
of citric acid induced transformation of short range order
minerals in Alfisol, Inceptisol and Vertisol of India. European
Journal of Mineralogy, doi: 10.1127/ejm/2015/0027-2446.
Chatterjee D, Datta SC and Manjaiah KM. 2015. Effect of citric
acid treatment on release of phosphorus, aluminium and iron
from three dissimilar soils of India. Archives of Agronomy and
Soil Science 61(1): 105-117.
Gogoi R and Borah TR. 2015. Rice Beer: A Traditional Beverage
of North eastern India. Asian Agri-History 19(1): 55-61. (NR2014: 3.81)
Kumar R, Chatterjee D, Pandey A, Roy A and Kumar M. 2014.
Productivity, quality and soil health as influenced by lime in
ricebean cultivars under foothills of Northeastern India. The
Crop Journal 2: 338-344.
Kumar S and Kumar R. 2014. Extent of utilization of different
information sources used by cabbage growers. Indian Journal
Social Research 55(5): 745-750. (NR-2014: 2.79)
Kumar S and Kumar R. 2014. Genetic improvement in mungbean
for yield, nutrition and resistance to stresses-A review.
International Journal of Tropical Agriculture 32(3-4): 683687. (NR-2014: 3.03)
Kumawat N, Singh RP, Kumar R, Yadav TP and Om H. 2015.
Effect INM on productivity, nutrient uptake and economics of
rainfed pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan) and blackgram (Vigna
mungo) intercropping system. The Indian Journal of
Agricultural Sciences 85(2): 23-28. (NR-2014: 6.0)
Laha R, Das M, Goswami A, Sailo B, Sharma BK, Gangmei D,
Puii LH, Patra MK, Das RK, Sharma A and Ngullie E. 2014.
Prevalence of gastrointestinal parasitic infections in pigs of
North Eastern Region of India. Indian Journal of Hill Farming
27(1): 110-117. (NR-2014: 2.86)
Loyi T, Kumar H, Nandi S and Patra MK. 2015. Expression of
pathogen recognition receptors and pro-inflammatory cytokine
transcripts in clinical and sub-clinical endometritis cows.
Animal Biotechnology 26: 194-200. (NR-2014: 6.64)
Maurya P, Kumar V, Maurya KK, Kumawat N, Kumar R and Yadav
MP. 2014. Effect of potassium application on growth and yield
of wheat varieties. The Bioscan 9(4): 1371-1373. (NR-2014:
4.57)
Paramanik B, Panda P, Layek J, Chatterjee D and Choudhury A.
2014. Forms of sulphur and their relationship in four
contrasting agro-climatic zones of West Bengal, India. The
Ecoscan 8(1&2): 85-89. (NR-2014: 5.06)
Patra MK, Begum S. and Deka BC. 2014. Problems and prospects
of traditional pig farming for tribal livelihood in Nagaland.
Indian Research Journal of Extension Education 14(4): 6-11.
(NR-2014: 3.92)
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Patra MK, Kent Y, Rungsung S, Ngullie L, Nakhro R and Deka
BC. 2014. Performance appraisal of artificial insemination
technique in pig under organized farm and field condition in
Nagaland. Indian Research Journal of Extension Education
14(4):55-60. (NR-2014: 3.92)
Patra MK, Kumar H and Nandi S. 2014. Differential cytokine
expression profile in peripheral blood mononuclear cells of
endometritic buffaloes. Indian Journal of Animal Science
84(12): 1265-1269. (NR-2014: 6.0)
Patra MK, Kumar H and Nandi S. 2015. Nitric oxide and
prostaglandin metabolites profiling in buffaloes with impending
postpartum reproductive disorders. Indian Journal of Animal
Science 85 (1): 43-45. (NR-2014: 6.0)
Rajesha J and Mantur SG. 2014. Studies on morphological and
cultural characters of Colletotrichum lindemuthianum inciting
anthracnose of Dolichos bean. Journal of Mycopathological
Research 52(1): 121-124. (NR-2014: 3.17)

Abstracts/ paper/ poster presentation/lead papers/
Conferences/Symposium/Congress/Souvenir: 15 nos
Book chapters/ Book/Chapters in Training manual/
Bulletin
Borah TR, Hoque H, Kikon LE, Deka BC and Rajesha G. 2014.
Mushroom cultivation for subsidiary income and nutritional
security. Published under the Tribal Sub Plan project.
Borah TR. 2014. Mushroom cultivation – new vistas to livelihood
improvement. (in) Empowerment of rural economy through
smart agricultural interventions. pp 35-37. Kumar R, Patra
MK, Thirugnanavel A and Deka BC (Eds).
Borah TR. 2015. Horticultural crop diseases as influenced by excess
or deficit moisture. (in) Resource Conservation Technologies
in the context of climate change. pp 82-85. Chatterjee D,
Sangma CBK, Kikon Z. J, Ray SK, Chowdhury P, Bordoloi
LJ and Bidyut C. Deka (Eds).
Borah TR and Hoque H. 2014. Mushroom – the wonder crop. (in)
Empowerment of rural economy through smart agricultural
interventions. pp 35-37. Kumar R, Patra MK, Thirugnanavel
A and Deka BC (Eds).
Bordoloi LJ, Hazarika S, Deka BC, Kumar M, Verma BC and
Chatterjee D. 2015. Nutrient enriched compost. p. 34. ICAR
Research Complex for NEH Region, Nagaland Centre,
Jharnapani, Medziphema.
Chatterjee D. 2014. Nutrient Management by Vermicomposting
Techniques. (in) Employment of Rural Economy through Smart
Agricultural Interventions. pp. 16-19. Kumar R, Patra MK,
Thirugnanavel A and Deka BC (Eds). Training manual
published in September, 2014 by Joint Director, ICAR
Research Complex for NEH Region, Nagaland Centre,
Jharnapani, Medziphema, Nagaland.
Chatterjee D and Saha S. 2015. Climate change and agriculture: A
multidimensional perspective. (in) Resource conservation
technologies in the context of climate change. pp. 1-8.
Chatterjee D, Sangma CBK, Kikon ZJ, Ray SK, Chowdhury
P, Bordoloi L.J, Deka BC (Eds). Book cum training manual
published in February, 2015 by Joint Director, ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region, Nagaland Centre, Jharnapani,
Medziphema, Nagaland.
Chatterjee D and Srivastava A. 2014. Soil Test Crop Response
Model for Mollisols of Northern Himalayas. LAP LAMBERT
Academic Publishing, Germany, p. 112. ISBN: 978-3-659-
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59468-7.
Chatterjee D, Sangma CBK, Kikon ZJ, Ray SK, Chowdhury P,
Bordoloi LJ and Deka BC. 2015. Resource conservation
technologies in the context of climate change. (in) Book cum
training manual published in February, 2015 by Joint Director,
ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Nagaland Centre,
Jharnapani, Medziphema, Nagaland.
Chowdhury P, Borah TR, Chatterjee D, Walling I and Deka BC.
2015. Meteorological variations in the hill climate of Nagaland.
(in) Resource conservation technologies in the context of
climate change. pp. 9-11. Chatterjee D, Sangma CBK, Kikon
ZJ, Ray SK, Chowdhury P, Bordoloi LJ, Deka BC. (Eds). Book
cum training manual published in February, 2015 by Joint
Director, ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Nagaland
Centre, Jharnapani, Medziphema, Nagaland.
Chowdhury P, Chatterjee D and Deka BC. 2015. Water budgeting
in hill farming of North Eastern region of India. (in) Resource
conservation technologies in the context of climate change
pp. 46-51. Chatterjee D, Sangma CBK, Kikon ZJ, Ray SK,
Chowdhury P, Bordoloi LJ, Deka BC. (Eds).. Book cum
training manual published in February, 2015 by Joint Director,
ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Nagaland Centre,
Jharnapani, Medziphema, Nagaland.
Deka BC, Chatterjee D and Thirugnanavel A. 2015. Managing
vulnerable agro-ecosystem through horticulture based farming.
(in) Resource conservation technologies in the context of
climate change. pp. 64-72. Chatterjee D, Sangma CBK, Kikon
ZJ, Ray SK, Chowdhury P, Bordoloi LJ, Deka BC. (Eds). Book
cum training manual published in February, 2015 by Joint
Director, ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Nagaland
Centre, Jharnapani, Medziphema, Nagaland.
Kumar R and Deka BC. 2014. System of rice intensification (SRI):
A way out for resource poor farmers. (in) Empowerment of
rural economy through smart agricultural intervention. pp.
1-5, Published by Joint Director, ICAR RC NEHR, Nagland
Centre Jharnapani, Medziphema, Nagaland.
Kumar R, Deka BC, Kumawat N, Sangma CBK, Patel JK and
Kumar M. 2014. Scientific cultivation of maize for sustainable
livelihood for marginal and small farmers of Nagaland. (in)
Empowerment of rural economy through smart agricultural
intervention. pp. 6-10, Published by Joint Director, ICAR
Research Complex for NEH Region, Nagland Centre
Jharnapani, Medziphema, Nagaland.
Kumar R, Kumawat N, Patel K and Deka BC. 2014. Summer
mungbean cultivation: a way out to increase the cropping
intensity of North East India. (in) Empowerment of rural
economy through smart agricultural intervention. pp. 11-15,
Published by Joint Director, ICAR Research Complex for NEH
Region, Nagaland Centre Jharnapani, Medziphema, Nagaland.
Kumar R, Patra MK, Thirugnanavel A and Deka BC. 2014.
Empowerment of rural economy through smart agricultural
intervention, Published by Joint Director, ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region, Nagaland Centre Jharnapani,
Medziphema, Nagaland.
Kumar R, Patra MK, Thirugnanavel A and Deka BC. 2014.
Intensive Integrated Farming System – An Option for Smart
Farming. (in) Empowerment of Rural Economy through Smart
Agricultural Interventions. pp. 70-76. Kumar R, Patra MK,
Thirugnanavel A, Deka BC (Eds.) Published by ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region, Nagaland.
Kumar R, Shukla UN and Kumawat N. 2014. Shifting cultivation:
Perspectives in North Eastern Hilly States. (in) Sustainable
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Rural Development through Agriculture. Sustainable Rural
Development through Agriculture, pp: 62-80, Biotech Books,
ISBN: 978-81-7622-327-0.
Kumar RS, Chatterjee D, Saha S, Kamble KH and Deka BC. 2015.
A Guide for Soil Nutrient Management with special reference
to Wokha. p. 134. ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region,
Nagaland Centre, Jharnapani, Medziphema, Nagaland.
Kumawat N, Shekhawat PS, Kumar R, Shukla UN. 2014. Dryland
farming in India. Sustainable Rural Development through
Agriculture. Sustainable Rural Development through
Agriculture, pp. 81-102, Biotech Books, ISBN: 978-81-7622327-0.
Patra MK and Devi LS. 2014. Prospects of Backyard Poultry
Farming for Enhancing Family Income and Nutritional
Security. (in) Empowerment of Rural Economy through Smart
Agricultural Interventions. pp. 56-61. Kumar R, Patra MK,
Thirugnanavel A, Deka BC (Eds). Published by ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region, Nagaland.
Patra MK and Kent Y .2015. Scientific Breeding Management for
Quality Piglet Production: an Overview. (in) Training manual
on “Reproductive Management”. pp. 109-124. Perumal P. et
al. (Eds). Published by ICAR-NRC on Mithun, Nagaland.
Patra MK and Rungsung S. 2014. Overview of Scientific Pig
Rearing Practices for Profitable Production and
Entrepreneurship Development. (in) Empowerment of Rural
Economy through Smart Agricultural Interventions. pp. 4255. Kumar R, Patra MK, Thirugnanavel A, Deka, BC (Eds).
Published by ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region,
Nagaland.
Rajesha G and Tasvina RB. 2014. Effect of climate change on
plant disease scenario. (in) Resource Conservation
Technologies in the Context of Climate Change. pp. 78-81.
ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Nagaland Centre,
Jharnapani, Medziphema, Nagaland.
Rajesha G. 2014. Organic disease management in agricultural crops.
(in) Empowerment of rural economy through smart agricultural
interventions. pp. 25-34. ICAR Research Complex for NEH
Region, Nagaland Centre, Jharnapani, Medziphema, Nagaland.
Saha A, Chatterjee D and Ghosh RK. 2015. Soil pollution. (in)
Principles of Soil Science Rakshit A, Raha P, Bhadoria PS
(Eds). pp. 313-353, Kalyani Publishers, Ludhiana, India, ISBN:
978-93-272-5118-0.
Sangma CBK and Kumar R. 2014. Nutrient deficiency symptoms,
its diagnosis and management. (in) Empowerment of rural
economy through smart agricultural interventions, Kumar R,
Patra MK, A. Thirugnanavel, Bidyut C. Deka (Eds). Published
by Joint Director, ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region,
Nagaland Centre, Jharnapani, Medziphema, Nagaland.
Sangma CBK. 2015. Abiotic stresses, its influence on crops and
possible mitigation strategies. (in) Resource conservation
technologies in the context of climate change, Chatterjee D,
Sangma CBK, Kikon ZJ, Ray SJ, Chowdhury P, Bordoloi LJ,
Deka BC (Eds). Published by Joint Director, ICAR Research
Complex for NEHR, Nagaland Centre, Jharnapani,
Medziphema, Nagaland.
Shukla UN, Parihar GN, Singh S, Kumar R, Kumawat N. 2014.
Food security in India: Its challenges and solution. Sustainable
Rural Development through Agriculture, pp: 3-26, Biotech
Books, ISBN: 978-81-7622-327-0.
Thirugnanavel A, Bidyut C. Deka, Rangnamei L, Meyase M and
Patel JK. 2015. Colocasia and its genetic diversity in Northeast
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India. Technical bulletin published by ICAR Research Complex
for NEH Region, Nagaland Centre, Jharnapani, Medziphema,
Nagaland.

Popular Article
Borah TR and Deori D. 2015. Mushroom cultivation and livelihood
improvement published in the local daily Morung Express 9th
January 2015.
Chatterjee D. 2014. Organic Farming: Interesting issues for soil
nutritionist. Morung Express, 5th September, 2014.
Devi LS and Patra MK. 2014. Summer stress management in
poultry. Morung Express. July 04, 2014.
Gogoi R, Borah TR and Lamar D. 2015. Horticulture: Immense
promise for North-East India. (in) Agri-Horti Sector Unveiling
a New Horizon of 2nd Assam International Agri Horti show,
held during 10-14 Februar 2015 at y Directorate of Agriculture
and Directorate of Horticulture & FP, Govt. of Assam at
Guwahati, Assam.
Kumar R and Kumar S. 2014. Green manuring: Effective approach
to sustain the soil fertility in Jhum area of North Eastern Hilly
State. Farmers Agri Digest 47(2): 42-44.
Kumar R and Kumar S. 2014. Indigenous Technical Knowledge
in Pulses Production. Farmers Agri Digest 47(2): 13-15.
Kumar R, Ao M and Kumawat N. 2014. Enhancing the crops
productivity and profitability through using of organic
fertilizers. Popular Kheti 2(2): 218-221.
Kumar R, Kumawat N and Shukla UN. 2014. Job’s tears: An
Unexploited Multipurpose Shrub in North Eastern Hilly Region
of India. Popular Kheti 2 (4) (Oct.-Dec.2014).
Kumar R, Kumawat N, Chatterjee D and Bera T. 2014. Faslon me
santulit urwark ka upayog. Prasar Doot, April Issue 22-23.
Kumar R, Kumawat N, Chatterjee D, Patel JK and Bera T. 2014.
Shunya jutai :Sansadhan sanrakshan ki ek nai taknik. Prasar
Doot, Feb issue pp: 23-25.
Kumar R, Kumawat N, Chatterjee D. and Bera T. 2014. Ooyster
mushroom ki kheti and mahatva. Prasar Doot June issue: 4648.
Kumar R, Kumawat N, Ram M and Jakhar RK. 2014. Water
harvesting: An effective approach to improve crop productivity
in rainfed agriculture. Agrobios News Letter 13(7): 37-39.
Kumar R. 2014. Restoration of degraded jhum lands through
growing of hedge row crop. Agrobios News Letter 13(7): 4344.
Kumar S, Ram M, Kumawat N and Kumar R. 2014. Agricultural
diversification and food security in India: Challenges and
issues. Agrobios News Letter 13(1): 49-51.
Kumawat N, Kumar R and Kumar S. 2014. Sri padhdhati se pai
doguni paidawar. Kisan Bharti 45 (6): 15-16.
Kumawat N, Kumar R, Meena RS and Meena BL. 2014. Potash:
Kheti me ek mahatpurna tatva. Rajasthan Kheti Feb. issue:
19-20.
Kumawat N, Kumar S, Kumar R and Ram M. 2014. Site specific
nutrient management in rice-wheat cropping system. Agrobios
Newsletter 13(8): 12-14.
Kumawat N, Shekhawat PS and Kumar R and Meena RS. 2013.
Jayad me hare chare ke liye jowar and bajra ki unnat sasya
kriyai. Sahkar Gaurav May-June issue 12:30-31.
Kumawat N, Shekhawat PS, Kumar R and Sanwal RC. 2014.
Formulation of biopesticides for insect pests and diseases
management in organic farming. Popular Kheti 2(2): 237-242.
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Rajesha G. 2014. Rice blast and its management. The Morung
Express 4th April 2014.
Rungsung S and Patra MK. 2014. Use of feed additive as growth
promoter in livestock and poultry. The Morung Express. June
06, 2014.
Sangma CBK and Rajesha G. 2014. Biofertilizers- an organic
approach for soil health improvement. The Morung Express
on 2nd May, 2014.
Sangma CBK and Vikramjeet K. 2014. Importance of Rainwater
Harvesting. The Morung Express on 3rd October, 2014.

Success stories
Borkotoki D, Chatterjee D, Kumar R, Patra MK, Thirugnanavel
A, Deka BC, Dutta SK, Roy A, Singh NU and Ngachan SV.
2014. Success story on pig breeding unit at Khulazu Basa
village of Nagaland. www.kiran.nic.in

Sikkim centre
Research paper
Babu S, Rana DS and Chaudhary AK. 2014. Effect of sunflower
stover and nutrients management on energetics, nutrient
acquisition and soil nutrient balance of pigeonpea (Cajanus
cajan)–sunflower (Helianthus annuus) cropping system.
Indian Journal of Agronomy 59(4): 549-555. (NR 2014: 5.0)
Babu S, Rana DS, Yadav GS and Singh R. 2014. Growth, yield,
quality and nutrient content of pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan) as
influenced by sunflower stover and nutrients management
under pigeonpea- sunflower (Helianthus annuus) cropping
system. African Journal of Agricultural Research 9(49): 35593570. (NR 2014: 4.0)
Babu S, Singh R, Avasthe RK, Yadav GS and Chettri TK. 2014.
Production potential, economics and energetics of rice (Oryza
sativa) genotypes under different methods of production in
organic management conditions of Sikkim Himalayas. Indian
Journal of Agronomy 59(4): 602-606. (NR 2014: 5.0)
Bajpai PK, Warghat AR, Yadav A, Kant A, Srivastava RB and
Stobdan T. 2015. High phenotypic variation in Morus alba L.
along an altitudinal gradient in the Indian trans-Himalaya.
Journal of Mountain Science, Vol. 12, doi: 10.1007/S11629013-2875-2. (NR 2014: 6.76)
Das SK and Mukherjee I. 2014. Influence of microbial community
on degradation of flubendiamide in two Indian soils.
Environmental Monitoring and Assessment 186: 3213-3219.
(NR 2014: 7.68)
Das SK. 2014. Chemicals Responsible for Systemic Acquired
Resistance in Plants-A Critical Review. Journal of Atoms and
Molecules 4(3): 45-51.
Das SK, Avasthe RK, Singh R and Babu S. 2014. Biochar as carbon
negative in carbon credit under changing climate. Current
Science 107(7): 1090-1091. (NR 2014: 6.83)
Gopi R, Kapoor C, Kalita H, Babu S and Sharma B. 2014. A new
record of rust caused by Puccinia thaliae on Canna indica in
Sikkim. Journal of Mycopathology Research 52(1): 155-156.
Gudade BA, Harsha KN, Vijayan AK, Chhetri P, Deka TN, Babu
S and Singh R. 2015. Effect of foliar application of Zn, Mn,
Mg on growth and nutrient content in large cardamom
(Amomum subulatum Raoxb.) at Sikkim. Environment and
Ecology 33(4A): 1770-1773. (NR 2014: 4.09)
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Gudade BA, Harsha KN, Vijayan AK, Chhetri P, Deka TN, Babu
S and Sing R. 2015. Effect of soil application of Zn, Mn and
Mg on growth and nutrient content of large cardamom,
(Amomum subulatum Roxb) at Sikkim. International Journal
of Farm Sciences 5(1): 51-55. (NR 2014: 3.54)
Kapoor C, Gopi R and Pattanayak A. 2013. Genetic parameters
and disease reaction of some upland paddy lines evaluated
under Sikkim midhills. Crop Research 46(1,2 & 3): 28-31.
Kapoor C, Kumar A, Pattanayak A, Gopi R, Kalita H, Avasthe RK
and Bihani. 2014. Genetic Diversity in Local Chow-Chow
(Sechium edule Sw.) Germplast of Sikkim. Indian Journal of
Hill Farming 27(1): 228-237. (NR 2014: 2.86)
Karuppaiyan R, Kapoor C and Gopi R. 2014. Variability,
Heritability and Genetic Divergence in Yellow Sarson (Brassica
campestris. var. Yellow Sarson) Genotypes under the Mid-hills
of Sikkim. Indian Journal of Plant Genetic Resource 27(2):
127-132. (NR 2014: 4.61)
Kumar B, Avasthe RK, Babu S, Singh R and Pal P. 2014. Scientific
backyard poultry farming: A potent tool for socio-economic
stability and nutritional security in Sikkim Himalayan. Journal
of Animal Husbandry and Dairy Science 5(6): 30-34.
Mate CJ, Mukherjee I and Das SK. 2014. Mobility of spiromesifen
in packed soil columns under laboratory conditions.
Environmental Monitoring and Assessment 186: 7195-7202.
(NR 2014: 7.68)
Mate CJ, Mukherjee I and Das SK. 2015. Persistence of
spiromesifen in soil: influence of moisture, light, pH and
organic amendment. Environmental Monitoring and
Assessment 187 (7): 1-12. (NR 2014: 7.68)
Ramesh K, Kumar A, Kalita H and Avasthe RK. 2014. Ecofriendly
management of cutworm, Agrotis ipsilon and cabbage butterfly,
Pieris brassicae in cabbage. Indian Journal of Plant Protection
42(4): 349-353. (NR 2014: 4.90)
Singh A, Jat NL, Singh R and Pal S. 2014. Effect of fertility levels
and bioinoculants on productivity, profitability, quality and
nutrient acquisition of cluster bean (Cyamopsis tetragonoloba
L.). Indian Journal of Agronomy 59(3): 485-88. (NR 2014:
5.0)
Singh A, Jat NL, Singh R, Pal S, Singh AK and Gudade BA. 2014.
Effect of fertility levels and bioinoculants on growth,
productivity and economics of cluster bean (Cyamopsis
tetragonoloba L.). The Indian Journal of Agricultural Sciences
84 (6): 784-86. (NR 2014: 6.0)
Yadav A, Kumar A, Rai W, Chettri T, Avinash, Misra ADD, Maurya
BN and Avasthe RK. 2014. Taruls - A Staple Food of the Local
Populace of Sikkim, India. Progressive Horticulture 46(2):
372-376. (NR 2014: 3.25)
Yadav GS, Datta M, Babu S, Debnath C, Bhowmik SN, Ansari
MA and Nagachan SV. 2014. Effect of zero tillage basin
planting and N nutrition on growth, yield, water productivity
and nitrogen use efficiency of late planted broccoli (Brassica
oleracea var. italica) in North East Hilly Region of India. The
Indian Journal of Agricultural Sciences 84(11): 1434-1437.
(NR 2014: 6.0)

Abstracts/ paper/ poster presentation/lead papers/
Conferences/Symposium/Congress/Souvenir: 28 nos
Book
Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia HK. 2014. Handbook on
Organic Crop Production in Sikkim, Sikkim Organic Mission
and ICAR Sikkim Centre p. 398. (ISBN 9788193012505).
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Book chapters/ Chapters in Training manual/Bulletin
Avasthe RK, Das SK and Reza SK. 2014. Integrated Nutrient
Management through Organic Sources. (in) Handbook of
organic crop production, pp. 317-328, Avasthe RK, Pradhan
Y and Bhutia HK (Eds). Sikkim Organic Mission and ICAR
Sikkim Centre, Sikkim.
Avasthe RK and Das SK. 2014. Plant Nutrients: Functions,
Deficiency Symptoms and their Management in Organic
Agriculture. (in) Handbook of organic crop production, pp.
329-342, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia HK (Eds). Sikkim
Organic Mission and ICAR Sikkim Centre, Sikkim.
Babu S, Kalita H, Singh R, Gopi R, Kapoor C and Das SK. 2014.
Baby corn (Zea mays L.). (in) Handbook of organic crop
production, pp. 21-25, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia
HK (Eds). Sikkim Organic Mission and ICAR Sikkim Centre,
Sikkim.
Babu S, Kalita H, Singh R, Gopi R, Kapoor C and Das SK. 2014.
Buckwheat (Fagopyrum spp.). (in) Handbook of organic crop
production, pp. 47-52, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia
HK (Eds). Sikkim Organic Mission and ICAR Sikkim Centre,
Sikkim.
Babu S, Kalita H, Singh R, Gopi R, Kapoor C and Das SK. 2014.
Rice (Oryza sativa L.). (in) Handbook of organic crop
production, pp. 73-92, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia
HK (Eds). Sikkim Organic Mission and ICAR Sikkim Centre,
Sikkim.
Bhutia K, Pradhan Y, Avasthe RK and Bhutia PT. 2014. Agriculture
in Sikkim: Transition from Traditional to Organic Farming.
(in) Handbook of organic crop production, pp. 1-20, Avasthe
RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia HK (Eds). Sikkim Organic Mission
and ICAR Sikkim Centre, Sikkim.
Das SK, Avasthe RK and Reza SK. 2014. Management of Soil
Acidity. (in) Handbook of organic crop production, pp. 307310, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia HK (Eds). Sikkim
Organic Mission and ICAR Sikkim Centre, Sikkim.
Das SK, Avasthe RK and Reza SK. 2014. Importance of Soil
Testing in Organic Agriculture. (in) Handbook of organic crop
production, pp. 311-316, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia
HK (Eds). Sikkim Organic Mission and ICAR Sikkim Centre,
Sikkim.
Gopi R, Kalita H and Yadav A. 2014. Mushroom. (in) Handbook
of organic crop production, pp. 173-182, Avasthe RK, Pradhan
Y and Bhutia HK (Eds). Sikkim Organic Mission and ICAR
Sikkim Centre, Sikkim.
Gopi R, Kalita H, Avasthe RK, Gupta U, Deka TN, Chhetri P,
Gudade BA and Vijayan AK. 2014. Turmeric (Curcuma longa
L.). (in) Handbook of organic crop production, pp. 233-238,
Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia HK (Eds). Sikkim Organic
Mission and ICAR Sikkim Centre, Sikkim.
Gupta U, Deka TN, Vijayan AK., Gopi R, Kalita H, Avasthe RK,
Chhetri P and Gudade BA. 2014. Large cardamom (Amomum
subulatum Roxb.). (in) Handbook of organic crop production,
pp. 145-158, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia HK (Eds).
Sikkim Organic Mission and ICAR Sikkim Centre, Sikkim.
Kalita H, Singh R, Gopi R, Kapoor C, Babu S and Das SK. 2014.
Finger millet (Elusine coracana). (in) Handbook of organic
crop production, pp. 53-58, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia
HK (Eds). Sikkim Organic Mission and ICAR Sikkim Centre,
Sikkim.
Kalita H, Yadav A, Gopi R and Das SK. 2014. Potato (Solanum
tuberosum L.). (in) Handbook of organic crop production, pp.
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203-210, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia HK (Eds). Sikkim
Organic Mission and ICAR Sikkim Centre, Sikkim.
Kapoor C, Avasthe RK, Gopi R, Kalita H, Babu S and Singh R.
2014. Crop Varietal Selection for Organic Farming in Sikkim.
(in) Handbook of organic crop production, pp. 357-362,
Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia HK (Eds). Sikkim Organic
Mission and ICAR Sikkim Centre, Sikkim.
Kapoor C, Avasthe RK, Kalita H and Gopi R. 2014. Organic Seed
Production in Sikkim: Status and Prospects. (in) Handbook of
organic crop production, pp. 343-356, Avasthe RK, Pradhan
Y and Bhutia HK (Eds). Sikkim Organic Mission and ICAR
Sikkim Centre, Sikkim.
Kapoor C, Singh R, Babu S, Kalita H, Gopi R and Das SK. 2014.
Black gram (Vigna mungo L.). (in) Handbook of organic crop
production, pp. 31-38, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia
HK (Eds). Sikkim Organic Mission and ICAR Sikkim Centre,
Sikkim.
Kapoor C, Singh R, Kalita H, Gopi R, Babu S and Das SK. 2014.
Barley (Hordeum vulgare). (in) Handbook of organic crop
production, pp. 25-30, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia
HK (Eds). Sikkim Organic Mission and ICAR Sikkim Centre,
Sikkim.
Singh R, Babu S, Kalita H, Gopi R, Kapoor C and Das SK. 2014.
Brassica spp. (Rapeseed and Mustard). (in) Handbook of
organic crop production, pp. 39-46, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y
and Bhutia HK (Eds). Sikkim Organic Mission and ICAR
Sikkim Centre, Sikkim.
Singh R, Kalita H, Kapoor C, Gopi R, Babu S and Das SK. 2014.
Maize (Zea mays L.). (in) Handbook of organic crop
production, pp. 59-72, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia
HK (Eds). Sikkim Organic Mission and ICAR Sikkim Centre,
Sikkim.
Singh R, Kalita H, Babu S, Gopi R, Kapoor C and Das SK. 2014.
Soybean (Glycine max L.) Merr. (in) Handbook of organic
crop production, pp. 93-102, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and
Bhutia HK (Eds). Sikkim Organic Mission and ICAR Sikkim
Centre, Sikkim.
Singh R, Babu S and Das SK. 2014. Leafy mustard (Brassica
juncea var. rugosa). (in) Handbook of organic crop production,
pp. 159-160, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia HK (Eds).
Sikkim Organic Mission and ICAR Sikkim Centre, Sikkim.
Yadav A, Kalita H and Gopi R. 2014. Chayote {Sechium edule
(Jacq.) Sw.}. (in) Handbook of organic crop production, pp.
103-108, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia HK (Eds). Sikkim
Organic Mission and ICAR Sikkim Centre, Sikkim.
Yadav A, Kalita H and Gopi R, Kumar A and Lepcha B. 2014.
Chilli Peppers (Capsicum spp.). (in) Handbook of organic crop
production, pp. 109-118, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia
HK (Eds). Sikkim Organic Mission and ICAR Sikkim Centre,
Sikkim.
Yadav A, Kalita H and Gopi R and Das SK. 2014. Cole Crops
(Brassica spp.). (in) Handbook of organic crop production,
pp. 119-128, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia HK (Eds).
Sikkim Organic Mission and ICAR Sikkim Centre, Sikkim.
Yadav A, Kumar A, Gopi R, Kalita H and Lepcha B. 2014. Ginger
(Zingiber officinale L.). (in) Handbook of organic crop
production, pp. 129-138, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia
HK (Eds). Sikkim Organic Mission and ICAR Sikkim Centre,
Sikkim.
Yadav A, Kalita H and Gopi R. 2014. Kiwifruit (Actinidia
deliciosa). (in) Handbook of organic crop production, pp. 139-
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144, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia HK (Eds). Sikkim
Organic Mission and ICAR Sikkim Centre, Sikkim.
Yadav A, Kalita H, Gopi R, Kumar A and Lepcha B. 2014.
Mandarin (Citrus reticulate Blanc.). (in) Handbook of organic
crop production, pp. 161-172, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and
Bhutia HK (Eds). Sikkim Organic Mission and ICAR Sikkim
Centre, Sikkim.
Yadav A, Kalita H and Gopi R. 2014. Okra (Abelmoschus
esculentus Moench.). (in) Handbook of organic crop
production, pp. 183-188, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia
HK (Eds). Sikkim Organic Mission and ICAR Sikkim Centre,
Sikkim.
Yadav A, Kalita H and Gopi R. 2014. Pea (Pisum sativum L.). (in)
Handbook of organic crop production, pp. 189-194, Avasthe
RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia HK (Eds). Sikkim Organic Mission
and ICAR Sikkim Centre, Sikkim.
Yadav A, Kalita H and Gopi R. 2014. Pears (Pyrus spp.). (in)
Handbook of organic crop production, pp. 195-202, Avasthe
RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia HK (Eds). Sikkim Organic Mission
and ICAR Sikkim Centre, Sikkim.
Yadav A, Gopi R and Kalita H. 2014. Strawberry (Fragaria
ananassa Duch.). (in) Handbook of organic crop production,
pp. 211-220, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia HK (Eds).
Sikkim Organic Mission and ICAR Sikkim Centre, Sikkim.
Yadav A, Gopi R and Kalita H. 2014. Tomato (Lycopersicon
esculentum). (in) Handbook of organic crop production, pp.
121-232, Avasthe RK, Pradhan Y and Bhutia HK (Eds). Sikkim
Organic Mission and ICAR Sikkim Centre, Sikkim.

Popular Article
Das SK and Roy A. 2014. Nanotechnology: An opportunistic tool
in plant protection. Green Farming Strategic Vision 5(4): 22.
Das SK, Avasthe RK and Gopi R. 2014. Vermiwash: A plant tonic
from vermicompost enhance crop productivity. Sikkim Express
Newspaper (27/04/2014).
Das SK, Avasthe RK and Kapoor C. 2014. Hari Khad Ke Madhyam
Se Poshak Tatwa Probandhan. Kisaan Kheti 1(4): 47-48.
Das SK, Avasthe RK and Rai W. 2014. Vermiwash: Phasal Briddhi
Ka Ek Tonic. Kisaan Kheti 1(3): 47-48.
Das SK, Avasthe RK, Singh R and Gopi R. 2014. Ameliorating
soil health through green manuring in Sikkim. Sikkim Express
Newspaper (11/05/2014).
Das SK and Avasthe RK. 2014. Management of Acid Soil in
Sikkim. Sikkim Express Newspaper (14/09/2014).
Debnath C, Yadav GS, Chakma L, Sahoo L, Datta M, Das A, Babu
S and Ngachan SV. 2014. Traditional farming systems of Dhalai
district of Tripura. Indian Farming 63(12): 30-32.
Gopi R, Avasthe RK, Kalita H and Das SK. 2015. Management of
late blight- A destructive disease in potato and tomato. Sikkim
Express Newspaper (01/02/2015).
Gopi R, Avasthe RK, Kapoor C and Das SK. 2015. Managing
Club root in Cole crops. Sikkim Express Newspaper (25/01/
2015).
Kalita H, Avasthe RK, Kapoor C and Gopi R. 2014. Pollinators of
buckwheat in Sikkim Himalayas. ICAR News 20(2): 6.
Kalita H, Gopi R and Avasthe RK. 2014. Management of fruit
flies in Sikkim mandarin. Sikkim Express Newspaper (03/08/
2014).
Kalita, H, Avasthe, R K, Gopi, R, Singh M and Rai D. 2014. Tea
Mosquito Bug, Helopeltis theivora-curse for large cardamom
production?. Sikkim Express Newspaper (07/12/14).
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Kapoor C, Avasthe RK, Chettri P, Gopi R, Kalita H and Ngachan
SV. 2014. Indigenous Sikkim rice cultivars. ICAR News 20(3):
7.
Tiwari SK, Moore S, Pal S and Babu S. 2014. Kaise ho
krishakmahilaonka Vikash? Kheti 9: 43-44.
Yadav A, Avasthe RK and Avinash. 2015. Scope of Crop
Diversification in Horticultural Production System. CAU Farm
Magazine 5(1): 6-8.

Training Manual/ folders
Avasthe RK, Singh R, Babu S and Das SK. 2014. Training Manual
on Agro-Ecological Approaches for Sustainable Mountain
Farming under Changing Climatic Scenario. pp. 1-204.
Published by The Joint Director, ICAR Research Complex for
NEH Region, Sikkim Centre, Tadong, Gangtok (Sikkim).
Avasthe RK, Yadav A, Kalita H, Singh R, Gopi R, Kapoor C, Babu
S, Das SK and Kumar B. 2014. Training Manual on “Organic
Crop Production”. p. 200. Published by ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region, Sikkim Centre, Gangtok, Sikkim,
India.
Avasthe RK, Kapoor C, Kalita H, Pradhan Y and Sarma AC. 2014.
Barambar Soudhine Prasnaharu, Poudha Kism Aur Krishak
Adhikar Sangrakshan Adhiniyam. p. 10. Published by ICAR
Research Complex for NEH Region, Sikkim Centre, Gangtok,
Sikkim, India. (in Nepali).
Babu S, Singh R, Avasthe RK, Kalita H, Gopi R, Kapoor C, Das
SK, Chettri TK and Phempunadi CD. 2014. Sunflower: a new
oil seed possibility in Sikkim. SKM/EF/2014/10. Published
by ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Sikkim Centre,
Gangtok, Sikkim.
Das SK, Avasthe RK, Singh R, Babu S, Gopi R, Kalita H, Yadav A
and Kapoor C. 2014. Organic sources of nutrients for soil health
management in Sikkim. SKM/EF/2014/12. Published by ICAR
Research Complex for NEH Region, Sikkim Centre, Gangtok,
Sikkim.
Das SK, Avasthe RK, Singh R, Babu S, Kapoor C, Yadav A, Gopi
R and Kalita H. 2014. Soil Acidity Management in Sikkim.
SKM/EF/2014/05. Published by ICAR Research Complex for
NEH Region, Sikkim Centre, Gangtok, Sikkim.
Gopi R, Kalita H, Avasthe RK, Kapoor C, Yadav A, Das SK, Singh
R and Babu S. 2014. Fungicides in Organic Plant Disease
Management. ICAR Sikkim Centre, Tadong, Gangtok.
Kalita H, Gopi R, Avasthe RK, Yadav A, Singh R, Singh M, Kapoor
C, Babu S, Das SK and Lepcha B. 2014. Biorational
Management of Pests and Diseases of Cole crops. ICAR Sikkim
Centre, Tadong, Gangtok.
Singh R, Babu S, Avasthe RK, Kalita H, Gopi R, Kapoor C, Das
SK, Chettri TK and Phempunadi CD. 2014. Zero till cultivation
of vegetable pea in rice fallow for mid hills of Sikkim. SKM/
EF/2014/11.Published by ICAR RC for NEH Region, Sikkim
Centre, Gangtok, Sikkim.
Yadav A, Misra ADD, Avasthe RK, Gopi R, Das SK., Lepcha B,
Avinash and Maurya, B. N. 2014. Organic green pea production
technique. SKM/EF/2014/08.Published by ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region, Sikkim Centre, Gangtok, Sikkim.
Yadav A, Pandey Y, Misra ADD, Avasthe RK, Lepcha B, Avinash,
Das SK, Kumar A and Maurya BN. 2014. Off-season vegetable
production under low cost plastic rain shelters. SKM/EF/2014/
02.Published by ICAR RC for NEH Region, Sikkim Centre,
Gangtok, Sikkim.
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TV / Radio Talk
Dr. H. Kalita as Resource Person for Field Recording for Door
Darshan on ‘Organic Insect Pest Management in Rice’ in
Sikkim on August 29, 2014.
Dr. Ashish Yadav as Resource Person for Field Recording for Door
Darshan on ‘Organic Kiwifruit Production Technology’ in
Sikkim on August 29, 2014.
Mr. Shaon Kumar Das as Resource person for Field and Laboratory
Recording for Door Darshan on “Soil Sampling Procedure for
analysis of nutrients” in Sikkim on 06/01/2015.

Tripura
Research paper
Babu S, Rana DS, Yadav GS and Singh R. 2014. Growth, yield,
quality and nutrient content of pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan)
influenced sunflower stover and nutrient management under
pigeonpea-sunflower cropping system. African Journal of
Agricultural Research 9(49): 3559-3570. (NR 2014: 4.0)
Bhowmik SN, Manikantan MR, Goswami D and Yadav GS. 2014.
Effect of some culture extracts of Aspergillus oryzae on
dehulling properties of pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan L.). African
Journal of Microbiology Research 8(51): 3960-3968. (NR
2014: 5.0)
Bhowmik SN. 2014. Effect of most-probable-number method and
plate count methods on fungal population density at different
pH of assay medium. Bangladesh Journal of Botany.
(Accepted). (NR 2014: 6.38)
Datta M, Yadav GS and Chakraborty S. 2014. Integrated nutrient
management in groundnut (Arachis hypogaea) insub-tropical
humid climate of north east India. Indian Journal of Agronomy
59(2): 322-326. (NR 2014: 5.0)
Haldar A, Pal P, Datta, M, Paul R, Pal SK, Majumder D, Biswas
CK and Pan S. 2014. Prolificacy and its relationship with age,
body weight, parity, and previous litter size and body linear
type traits in Meat type goats. Asian Australasian Journal of
Animal Sciences 27(5): 628-634.
Haldar A, Pal P, Majumdar D, Biswas CK, Ghosh S and Pan S.
2014. Body linear traits for identifying prolific goats. Veterinary
World 7(12): 1103-1107. (NR 2014: 5.1)
Haldar A, Pal SK, Datta M, Majumdar D and Prakash BS. 2014.
Plasma micronutrients status and gonadotrophin hormone
profiles during peripubertal period in female Black Bengal goat.
Indian Journal of Animal Science 84(12): 1270-1275. (NR
2014: 6.0)
Honnareddy N, Aggarwal R, Sharma S, Gupta S, Singh G, Bashay
M and Ranebennur H. 2014. Isolation and identification of
Defense responsive Genes in Wheat during incompatible
interactin with Bipolaris sorokiniana (Cochliobolus sativus)
using SSH Technique. Vegetos 27(3): 11-20. (NR 2014: 6.04)
Jaiprakash, Das SP, Bhattacharjee T and Singh NP. 2014. Studies
on pollarding in papaya. Indian Journal of Horticulture 71(3):
419-420. (NR 2014: 6.11)
Juengel JL, French MC, O’Connell AR, Edwards SJ, Haldar A,
Brauning R, Farquhar PA, Johnstone PD and Davis GH. 2015.
Mutations in the leptin receptor gene associated with delayed
onset of puberty are also associated with decreased ovulation
rates and lambing rates in prolific Davisdale sheep.
Reproduction, Fertility and Development. Available on line at
http://dx.doi.org/10.1071/RD 14382. (NR 2014: 8.58)
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Kaushal S, Kumar A, Palod J, Patoo RA, Singh MK, Yadav V,
Shinde PR and Kullu SS. 2014. Meat composition changes on
dietary supplementation of neem (Azadirachta indica) leaf
powder in japanese quails.Veterinary Practitioner 15(1): 12325. (NR 2014: 3.78)
Madnurkar AD, Shinde AS, Chouhan L, Singh V, Mohan J and
Moudgal RP. 2014. Effect of dietary phytoestrogens, feed
restriction, and their interaction on reproductive status of broiler
pullets. Veterinary World 7: 1041-1046. (NR 2014: 5.1)
Pan S, Biswas CK, Majumdar D, Sengupta D, Patra A, Ghosh S
and Haldar A. 2014. Influence of age, body weight, parity and
morphometric traits on litter size in prolific Black Bengal goats.
Journal of Applied Animal Research, doi: 10.1080/
09712119.2014.928623. (NR 2014: 6.48)
Singh AK and Kumar SR. 2015. Quality Assessment of
Groundwater for Drinking and Irrigation Use in Semi-Urban
Area of Tripura, India. Ecology, Environment and
Conservation. (Accepted). (NR 2014: 5.02)
Singh AK, Chakraborti M and Datta M. 2014. Efficient Use of
Soil Moisture and Nutrients in Rice based Cropping Systems
under Mid-Tropical Plain Zone of India. Rice Science 21(5):
299-304. (NR 2014: 4.59)
Singh AK, Singha HR, Khan TA, Gohain I, Shyamalamma S and
Datta M. 2015. Morphological Descriptors of Jackfruit Across
Diverse Agro-Ecosystem of North Eastern States of Tripura
(India). Journal of Applied Horticulture. (Accepted). (NR
2014: 3.79)
Yadav GS, Datta M, Babu S, Debnath C, Bhowmik SN, Ansari
MA and Ngachan SV. 2014. Effect of zero tillage basin planting
and N nutrition on growth, yield, water productivity and
nitrogen use efficiency of late planted broccoli in North East
Hilly Region of India. The Indian Journal of Agricultural
Sciences 84(11): 1434-1437. (NR 2014: 6.0)

Abstracts/ paper/ poster presentation/lead papers/
Conferences/Symposium/Congress/Souvenir: 10 nos
Book
Datta M, Das Choudhury D and Ngachan SV. 2014. Climatic
variability: Impacts on Agriculture and Allied Sectors, pp. 367.
New India Publishing Agency, New Delhi.
Gupta AK, Das Choudhury D, Bhattacharjee B and Datta M. 2014.
North East Bio Diversity and Sustainable Economic
Development – Issues and Challenges, pp. 414. Concept
Publishing Company, New Delhi.

Book Chapter
Das B. 2014. Climatic requirements for horticultural crops with
an approach to forecasting of yield and disease-insect
occurrence. (in) Climatic variability-impact on agriculture and
allied sectors. Datta M, Daschaudhury D and Ngachan SV
(Eds). New India Publishing Agency, New Delhi.
Datta M. 2014. Agroforestry and its impact on Soil fertility
improvement in North East India. (in) Agroforestry Systems
and Prospects, pp. 359-396. Pandey CB and Chaturvedi OP
(Eds). New India Publishing agency, New Delhi.
Datta M. 2014. Organic Agriculture. (in) Biology and Ecology of
Tropical Earthworms, pp. 321-327. Choudhury PS and Singh
SM (Eds). Discovery Publishing House Pvt. Ltd. New Delhi.
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Technical Bulletin
Bhowmik SN, Balasubramanian S, Yadav DN, Dixit DN and Patil
RT. 2014. Soy-Rice Tempeh: Research and Development for
Homemade Tempeh Production. Technical Bulletin, CIPHET,
Ludhiana (Communicated).
Das SP, Meena BL, Chattopadhaya K, Datta D, Singh NP, Datta
M and Ngachan SV. 2014. Rajmash Cultivation in North East,
ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Tripura Centre,
Lembucherra, Tripura.
Das SP, Meena BL, Chattopadhaya K, Datta D, Singh NP, Datta
M and Ngachan SV. 2014. Greengram Cultivation in North
East, ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Tripura
Centre, Lembucherra, Tripura.
Das SP, Meena BL, Chattopadhaya K, Datta D, Singh NP, Datta
M and Ngachan SV. 2014. Pigeonpea Cultivation in North
East, ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Tripura
Centre, Lembucherra, Tripura.
Das SP, Meena BL, Chattopadhaya K, Datta D, Singh NP, Datta
M and Ngachan SV. 2014. Blackgram Cultivation in North
East, ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Tripura
Centre, Lembucherra, Tripura.
Das SP, Meena BL, Chattopadhaya K, Datta D, Singh NP, Datta
M and Ngachan SV. 2014. Lentil Cultivation in North East,
ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Tripura Centre,
Lembucherra, Tripura.
Das SP, Meena BL, Chattopadhaya K, Datta D, Singh NP, Datta
M and Ngachan SV. 2014. Pea Cultivation in North East, ICAR
Research Complex for NEH Region, Tripura Centre,
Lembucherra, Tripura.
Das SP, Meena BL, Chattopadhaya K, Datta D, Bhowmik SN,
Singh NP, Datta M and Ngachan SV. 2014. Major insect pests
of pulses and their management in North East. ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region Tripura Centre, Lembucherra,
Tripura.
Das SP, Meena BL, Chattopadhaya K, Datta D, Hemavati R, Singh
NP, Datta M and Ngachan SV. 2014. Major Diseases of Pulses
and their Management in North East, ICAR Research Complex
for NEH Region, Tripura Centre, Lembucherra, Tripura.
Datta M, Singh NP, Santhosh B, Sengupta A and Ngachan SV.
2014. Introduction of Soil Health Card in Tripura, Bulletin
No. 59. ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Tripura
Centre, Tripura.
Malik S, Doley S, Deb S, Datta M and Ngachan SV. 2014. Rural
poultry Production: A Technical Bulletin for higher sustainable
production, Bulletin No. 59. Bulletin No. 59. ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region, Tripura Centre, Tripura.

Bulletins
Chakraborti M, Singh AK, Datta M and Ngachan SV. Mustard
and Toria- A profitable Crop of Rabi Season in Rice fallow
Area, KVK , South Tripura.
Singh AK and Gohain I. Protection of Plant Varieties and Farmer’s
Right, Extension KVK , South Tripura.
Singh AK. Homestead Farming System-Ensuring Livelihood
Security of Small & Marginal Farmers, Extension Bulletin No.
18, KVK Publication, South Tripura.

Popular articles
Das D, Singh AK, Haldar A, Datta M. 2014. Pig farming through
improved breeds in Tripura (Tripura Times, 10/7/14).
Gogoi S, Shinde A S, Chouhan L, Singh V and Khatke PA 2015.
Chicken farming in India: Blooming from the budding stage
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of small scale rearing to full grown large scale commercial
units. Poultry Line (Accepted).
Ranebennur H, Biswas S and Datta M. 2014. Mushroom
cultivation: An alternate source of income generation. CAU
Farm Magazine 4(3):15-16.
Singh S, Karuppasamy K, Sonia C and Singh V. 2014. Poultry
Hatchery Hygiene and Its Management. Poultry Line 14(9):
17-18.
Verma KK, Singh M, Kaushal S, Narwaria US, Singh AK and
Singh V. 2014. Prevention and control of hatchery born
infections. Poultry Punch 31(2): 57-59.
Verma KK, Singh M, Kaushal S, Verma AK and Singh V. 2014.
Azolla: A Potential Unconventional Feed for Livestock.
Pashudhan. (Accepted).
Verma KK, Singh M, Kaushal S, Verma AK and Singh V. 2014.
Panchagavya: A Liquid Organic Manure. Livestock Technology
4(3): 40-41.
Verma KK, Singh M, Kaushal S, Verma AK, Narwaria US, Singh
V and Singh AK. 2014. Vermicomposting: An Eco-Friendly
Technique for Recycling the Organic Wastes. Livestock
Technology 4(4): 16-17.
Verma KK, Singh V, Gupta SL, Yadav J and Verma AK. 2014.
Environmentally Controlled House - In Poultry Production.
Poultry Line 14: 29-32.

Training Manuals/leaflets/folders
Das B, Datta M and Oommen M. 2015. Tripurai Bagyanik
Pardyatite ada chash. Technical Folder (Bengali). ICAR RC
for NEH Region, Tripura Centre and Spice Board, Ministry of
Commerce & Industry, Govt. of India, Zonal Office, Tripura.
Das B, Datta M and Oommen M. 2015. Unnata Prazuktite Tripurai
halod chash. Technical Folder (Bengali). ICAR RC for NEH
Region, Tripura Centre and Spice Board, Ministry of
Commerce & Industry, Govt. of India, Zonal Office, Tripura.
Das B, Devi LH and Datta M. 2015. Cut flower and corm
production of gladiolus in Tripura. 6 pages. ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region, Tripura Centre, Tripura.
Das B, Devi LH and Datta M. 2015. Onion cultivation: a
remunerative option for Tripura farmers. 6 pages. ICAR
Research Complex for NEH Region, Tripura Centre, Tripura.
Das B, Devi LH and Datta M. 2015. Plugtray nursery: for quality
planting material production. 6 pages. ICAR Research Complex
for NEH Region, Tripura Centre, Tripura.
Das B, Maitry RS and Datta M. 2014. Production of Quality
Planting Material of Mango. 6 pages. ICAR Research Complex
for NEH Region, Tripura Centre, Tripura.
Das B, Maitry RS and Datta M. 2014. Tripura Nurseryman can
make more money with production of quality planting material
of mango. 6 pages. ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region,
Tripura Centre, Tripura.
Das B, Oommen M, Datta M, Kumara S and Preetha VR. 2015.
Scientific Cultivation of Ginger in Tripura. ICAR RC for NEH
Region, Tripura Centre and Spice Board, Ministry of
Commerce & Industry, Govt. of India, Zonal Office, Tripura.
Maitry RS, Das B and Datta M. 2014. Fertilizer and irrigation
management in major fruit crops of Tripura. 6 pages. ICAR
Research Complex for NEH Region, Tripura Centre, Tripura.
Oommen M, Das B, Datta M, Kumara S and Preetha VR. 2015.
Technology for quality turmeric production in Tripura.
Technical Folder (English), ICAR RC for NEH Region, Tripura
Centre and Spice Board, Ministry of Commerce & Industry,
Govt. of India, Zonal Office, Tripura.
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Ranebennur H , Biswas S, Datta M and Ngachan SV. 2014. Oyster
Mushroom and cultivation practices (Translated- Bengali). 6
pages. ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Tripura
Centre, Lembucherra, Tripura.
Ranebennur H, Biswas S, Das B, Yadav GS, Datta M and Ngachan
SV. 2015. Training Manual on Paddy Straw mushroom
(Volvariella volvacea) Cultivation in Tripura. ICAR Research
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Complex for NEH Region, Tripura Centre, Lembucherra,
Tripura.
Ranebennur H, Biswas S, Das B, Yadav GS, Datta M and Ngachan
SV. 2015. Training Manual on Milky mushroom (Calocybe
indica) Cultivation in Tripura. ICAR Research Complex for
NEH Region, Tripura Centre, Lembucherra, Tripura.
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4. LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS
Dr S. V. Ngachan, Director

NATURAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
Dr N. S. Azad Thakur, Principal Scientist (Agril.
Entomology) & Head
Dr D. J. Rajkhowa, Principal Scientist (Agronomy)
Dr S. Hazarika, Principal Scientist (Soil Science)
Dr U.S. Saikia, Senior Scientist (Agromet)
Dr K. P. Mohapatra, Senior Scientist (Forestry)
Dr B. U. Choudhury, Senior Scientist (Soil Science)
Dr T. Ramesh, Scientist (Soil Science)
Mr Puran Chandra, Scientist (Forestry)
Dr Manoj Kumar, Scientist (Soil Science)
Dr B. C. Verma, Scientist (Soil Science)
Dr J. J. Rajappa, Scientist (Economic Botany)
Ms M. Prabha Devi, Scientist (Environ. Science)
CROP PROTECTION
Dr Satish Chandra, Principal Scientist (Plant
Pathology) & Head
Dr G. T. Behere, Senior Scientist (Agril.
Entomology)
Dr Pankaj Baiswar, Senior Scientist (Plant
Pathology)
Dr D. M. Firake, Scientist (Agril. Entomology)
Dr Sandip Patra, Scientist (Agril. Entomology)
Dr (Ms) Rachna Pande, Scientist (Agril.
Entomology)
Dr (Ms) Amrita Banerjee, Scientist (Plant
Pathology)
CROP PRODUCTION
Dr. A.S. Panwar, Principal Scientist (Agronomy) &
Head
Dr. Rajesh Kumar, Senior Scientist (Agronomy)
Dr. Anup Das, Senior Scientist (Agronomy)
Dr. J. P. Tyagi, Senior Scientist (Plant Breeding)
Dr Avinash Pandey, Scientist (Plant Breeding)
Dr. Ramkrushna, G.I., Scientist (Agronomy)
Mr Amit Kumar, Scientist (Plant Breeding)
Dr. Jayanta Layek, Scientist (Agronomy)
Dr. Krishnappa R., Scientist (Plant Physiology)
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HORTICULTURE
Dr Anjani Kumar Jha, Senior Scientist
(Horticulture) & Head
Dr V. K. Verma, Scientist (Vegetable Science)
Dr N. A. Deshmukh, Scientist (Fruit Science)
Dr H. Rymbai, Scientist (Fruit Science)
Dr (Ms) S. Ruth Assumi, Scientist (Fruit Science)
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
Dr R. K. Singh, Principal Scientist (SWCE) & Head
Dr B. K. Sethy, Senior Scientist (LWME)
Er Arvind Kumar, Scientist (FMP)
Mr Debasish Chakraborty, Scientist (Agromet)
ANIMAL PRODUCTION
Dr. Suresh Kumar D.S., Principal Scientist (Animal
Reproduction) & Head
Dr G. Kadirvel, Senior Scientist (Animal
Reproduction)
Dr Sunil Doley, Senior Scientist (Poultry Science)
Dr P. K. Bharti, Scientist (Livestock Production and
Management)
Dr Ashok Kumar, Scientist (Livestock Production
and Management)
ANIMAL HEALTH
Dr Arnab Sen, Principal Scientist (Veterinary
Microbiology) & Head
Dr R. Laha, Principal Scientist (Veterinary
Parasitology)
Dr (Ms) I. Shakuntala, Principal Scientist
(Veterinary Public Health)
Dr S. Ghatak, Senior Scientist (Veterinary Public
Health)
Dr (Ms) K. Puro, Scientist (Veterinary
Microbiology)
Dr (Ms) Meena Das, Scientist (Veterinary
Parasitology)
Dr Samir Das, Scientist (Veterinary Public Health)
Ms Rajkumari Sanjukta, Scientist (Veterinary
Medicine) (On study leave)
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FISHERY SCIENCE
Dr S. K. Das, Principal Scientist (Fisheries) & Head
Dr. (Ms) K Nath, Scientist (Aquaculture)
SOCIAL SCIENCES
Dr A. K. Tripathi, Principal Scientist (Agril.
Economics) & Head
Dr A. K. Mohanty, Principal Scientist (Agril
Extension)
Mr N. Uttam Singh, Scientist (Agril. Statistics)
Dr Aniruddha Roy, Scientist (Agril. Economics)
Dr D. K. Dangi, Scientist (Agril. Extension)
CENTRE FOR BIOTECHNOLOGY
Dr A. Pattanayak, Principal Scientist (Plant
Breeding) & Head
Dr (Ms) Premila Devi Thongbam, Principal Scientist
(Plant Biochemistry)
Dr (Ms) Bijoya Bhattacharyajee, Senior Scientist
(Plant Biotechnology)
Dr (Ms) C. Aochen, Scientist (Biochemistry)
ARUNACHAL PRADESH CENTRE
Dr R. Bhagawati, Joint Director
Dr Rajesh A. Alone, Scientist (Agroforestry)
Dr Doni Jini, Scientist (Veterinary Extn. Edu.)
Mr Raghuveer Singh, Scientist (Plant Pathology)
Dr Anup Chandra, Scientist (Agril. Entomology)
Mr Jitendra Kumar, Scientist (Soil Physics/SWC)
Mr LetngamTouthang, Scientist (Plant Genetics)
Mr Badapmain Makdoh, Scientist (Agronomy)
Mr Rahul Das, Scientist (Aquaculture)
Mr Thejangulie Angami, Scientist (Fruit Science)
Mr Nirmal, Scientist (Agroforestry)
MANIPUR CENTRE
Dr Narendra Prakash, Joint Director
Dr I. Meghachandra Singh, Principal Scientist (Seed
Technology)
Dr (Ms) Ch. Basudha Devi, Seinior Scientist
(Fisheries)
Dr Manas Ranjan Sahoo, Senior Scientist
(Horticulture)
Dr Lohit Kumar Baishya, Senior Scientist
(Agronomy)
Dr Subhra Saikat Roy, Scientist (Horticulture)
Dr Dibyendu Sarkar, Scientist (Soil Science)
Dr Rishikanta Singh Kh., Scientist (Agril.
Economics)
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Dr Meraj Alam Ansari, Scientist (Agronomy)
Dr Blessa Sailo, Scientist (Veterinary Public Health)
Dr(Ms) Arati Ningngombam, Scientist (Agril.
Entomology)
Ms Bhuvaneswari S., Scientist (Plant Breeding)
Dr Susheel Kumar Sharma, Scientist (Plant
Pathology)
Dr (Ms) Sonia Chongtham, Scientist (Poultry
Science)
MIZORAM CENTRE
Dr S. B. Singh, Joint Director
Dr T. Boopathi, Scientist (Agril. Entomology)
Dr Sudip Kumar Dutta, Scientist (Horticulture)
Dr Akoijam Ratankumar Singh, Scientist (Plant
Pathology)
Dr Lungmuana, Scientist (Soil Sciences)
Dr Saurav Saha, Scientist (Agricultural Physics)

NAGALAND CENTRE
Dr Bidyut Chandan Deka, Joint Director
Dr Manas Kumar Patra, Scientist (Animal
Reproduction)
Dr A. Thirugnanavel, Scientist (Horticulture)
Dr Rakesh Kumar, Scientist (Agronomy)
Dr Dibyendu Chatterjee, Scientist (Soil Science)
Ms Tasvina R. Borah, Scientist (Plant Pathology)
Ms Christy B.K. Sangma Scientist (Soil Science)
Dr Rajesha G. Scientist (Plant Pathology)

SIKKIM CENTRE
Dr R. K. Avasthe, Joint Director
Dr H. Kalita, Principal Scientist (Agril.
Entomology)
Dr Ashish Yadav, Senior Scientist (Horticulture)
Dr Raghavendra Singh, Senior Scientist (Agronomy)
Dr Matber Singh, Scientist (Agro-forestry)
Dr R. Gopi, Scientist (Plant Pathology)
Mr Chandan Kapoor, Scientist (Plant Breeding)
Dr Subhash Babu, Scientist (Agronomy)
Mr Shaon Kumar Das, Scientist (Soil Science)
Dr B. Kumar, Scientist (Animal Reproduction)
Dr Mahak Singh, Scientist (Animal Reproduction)
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TRIPURA CENTRE
Dr M. Datta, Joint Director
Dr B. Das, Principal Scientist (Horticulture)
Dr A. Haldar, Principal Scientist (Animal
Reproduction)
Dr S. P. Das, Senior Scientist (Plant Breeding)
Dr S. N. Bhowmik, Senior Scientist (Agricultural
Microbiology)
Ms L. Sahoo, Scientist (Fishery Science)
Mr B.L. Meena, Scientist (Plant Breeding)
Dr. C. Debnath, Scientist (Fishery Science)
Ms H. Ranebennur, Scientist (Plant Pathology)
Dr G. S. Yadav, Scientist (Agronomy)
Dr (Ms) A. Gangarani Devi, Scientist, (Plant
Physiology)
Dr Vinay Singh, Scientist (Poultry Science)
Dr (Ms) H. Lembisana Devi, Scientist (Horticulture)
Dr (Ms) Rekha Das, Scientist (Fishery Science)
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